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Three council seats in the Park will
be up for grabs Aug, 4--those cur.
rently held by Graham, John Fildew,
who will run again, and Ann Mac.
Donald who decided not to seek reo
electio~ after one four.year term.

Candidates for council ,include
Fildew 47 of Harvard Road', Patricia
Forste~, 35, of Yorkshire Road, the
father.son team of Mark Valente, Jr"
54, and Mark Valente, III, 24. both of
Whittier Road, Patrick M~rphy, 49,
of Somerset, Eugene McKinney, 45,
of Buckingham, John J. P, Ryan, 49,
at Lakepointe, Anita Myers, 39, of
Three Mile Drive, and Carroll Evola,
42, of AUdubon.

All candidates have until June 19
o/towithdraw from the race. A primary
election must be held if there are
more than six candidates( there are
nine) at a cost of $3,000 to the city,
according to officials,

There will be competition in the
Park as well for the $6,000 a year
Municipal Judge seat currently held
by Beverly Grobbel, who is seeking
re-election.

Judge Grobbel will have competi-
tion from Alan R. Devine Jr" 52, of
Bedford Road. Devine, is an attorney
with the firm Devine, Kent and Dt-
I'ine in Detroit. He unsuccessfully ran
against Judge Grobbel in 1978.

Mayor

public reaction to the park plan which
could include at least $85,000 for
about 50 new boat docks at Lakefront
Park.

"My initial reaction was you guys
are out of your skulls," Woods resi.
dent Frederick Stone told the council
at a June 8 meeting. Politicians don't
seem to be hearing citizens saying
"maybe we've had enough" taxation,
Stone said .

"I don't think boa(ers deserve wel.
fare from me to dock their boats,"
he added.

Mr. Stone's comments probably
stuck in some councilmen's minds
this week when they saw the boat
dock portion of the plan as the factor
that could determine the fate of the
entire park improvement package,

"If we approve (the whole pack.
age), we're insuring the defeat of
the ballot question and the boat
docks won't be built," said Council.
man Robert Novitke,

Councilmen John Sabol and Dan
Grady favor doing the projects under
one massive financial plan. If such a
plan is defeated by voters, the boat
dock project could be separated and
financed differently, Sabol said,

Implementing the boat dock project
separate from the plan's 12 other
projects is a course that is informally
supported by the Woods Boat Club.
The boaters, who have been working
unsuccessfully with the city for eight
years to improve docking facilities at
Lakefront Park, favor financing the
new docks just through rental fees
generated by the docks.

According to Boat Club member
Larry Sullivan, financing new docks
is possible by charging $500 to $800
a year to rent the new larger docks
and keeping the present docks at
the $260 a year lcvel.

(Continued on Page 6A)
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• Un iversity Liggett SchGol's
annual Antique Show opens today
and continues through Suuday at
Ihc Cook Road Campus. Read all
about it in From Another Pointe
of View, on Page 18.

correction

Patterson
downstep

ParI{
By Susan McDonald

He kept everyone in suspep<:;e until the last moment Tuesday,
but Grosse Pointe Park's Mayor Matthew C. Patterson chose not
to' file for re-election to the office he's held for the last 17 years.

Patterson, 81, said he felt it was
"time to retire" after 22 years of
service to the city as councilman and
mayor. "What I've done, } feel I did
well-for the good of everyone in the
city, not just a few."

His absence from the ballot will
open the fiel<l for what promises to
be an interesting race for mayor be.
tween two current councilmen, Doug.
las Graham and Anthony Spada, who
met the 4 p.m. Tuesday deadline for
filing petitions.

Graham 56 of Bishop Road, is
current m~yor' pr04em and has com-
pleted seven terms on the council,
serving on committees and boards
covering District C':lUrt, SEMTA,
Cable Television and park develop.
ment issues. He's an attorney with
Butzel, Keidan, Simon, Myers and
Graha.m.

Spada, 55, of Kensington Road. also
is an attorney. He won election to
.his first council term two years ago
on an anti.HUD platform. At recent
meetings he has harshly criticized
and requested an investigation of the
Park's police department.

If Spada loses the election he will
retain his council seat for the reo
maining year of his term, while
Graham will' not because his U!rm
ends this year. If Spada is el~ted
mayor the council may appoint a
verson' to complete his council term.

Council stalls on tax
to boost Woods parks

By Gregory Jakub

Detroit Mayor Young isn't the
only one dealing with the un-
popular prospect of raising city
taxes. The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council is debating the ben-
efits of a $1.8 million park im-
provement plan that would add
one mill to residents' property
taxes for the next five years if
approved by voters in Novem-
ber.

On Monday, June 15, the council
tabled action on the tax question until
its July 6 meeting. One reason for
postponing the decision was expected

tures, is for the pu blic works de.
partment which will cost more than
$630,000.

Kressbach noted increases in sev-
eral areas of the city, including a
refuse disposal hike of 10 percent.

The new budget calls for the elim.
ination of one public safety officer
and a parks and r~reation employe
through attrition.

"It is unlikely that further person.
nel reductions can be made without
effecting service levels," Kressbach
said.

The City joined other Pointe com.
munities in a loss of state shared
funds, showing a $7,200 estimated
decline from thc current budget. The
City reI i~s on financing at least 12
percent of its new budget through
those shared funds.
._--- ------ -- ------

Last week's story on consoli-
da tion of ohstetric' beds at Cot-
tage and Bon Secours Hospitals
gave the wrong total of beds to
remain at Cottage. The correct
total is 173-1.37 medical-surgical
beds and 36 psychiatric beds.

The phonc nUlnber for Marie Mc-
Cluskey, who is opening her historic
Gro"2 Pointe Park home for tOllrs,
was listed incorrectly in last week's
issue. It is a2oi-4584,

see, he had an influence"You
on me,"

He certainly did. For the last 11
years, Jim Jr. has been at his father's
side at Pointe Printing (formerly
Economee Printing) on Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Park.

A Michigan State University gradu-
ate with a business degree, Jim says
he really didn't know what he wanted
to do when he got out of school, but
apparently it didn't take him too long
to make up his mind to work for his
father.

No traditional father.son problems
here. The only obstacle in their busi-
ness relationship Jim Jr. jokingly
says, is that "I can't get him to spend
money fast enough. Naw, don't print
that!"

Father and son will admit each has
(Continued on Page tA)

Tax restraints. unlikely
to continue, says manager

By Joanne Gouleche

The Grosse Pointe City Coun-
cil Monday night approved a new
$2.6 million budget to run the
city in the 1981-82 fiscal year,
raising tax bills for residents by
10 percent.

In his budget message to council
members, City Manager Thomas
Kressbach proposed the current prop.
crty tax rate of 19.8 milis be rolled
back to 16.9 mills as an act of prop_
erty tax restraint.

Under the Headlee Tax Limitation
Amendment, the city could have le-
gally hiked the tax rate by 13.5 per-
cent. A mill equals $1 for every
SI ,OOQ of assessed valuation, which
has climbed an average of 29 per.
cent in the community.

Kressbach said the 16.9 mill rate
will provide $140,050 less in revenues
th an the 13.5 percent rate permitted
under Headlee.

But the city manager cautioned at
a .Tunc I public hearing on the budget
that "if mflation continues at 10 per.
cent or more, thcn without manpower
rcduction, it is quite unlikely we can
continue this kind of budget re-
~traint."

Spending in the city Is up seven
P!'rcen( with 46 percent of the in.
crcase allocated for publi(' safety.
That figure represents over $1,220,
000.

The next highest expenditure, mak.
ing up 24 percent of budget expefldi.

sons

Photos by Tom Greenwood

Above the Ahee SOIlS (left to 'right) are Peter, Eddie Jr" Ed Ahee,
John, Chris and Greg. Below Dick Sterr is pictured with son Carl.

have dad coaching him on the side-
lines. "I've learned ircm him not to
spin my wheels."

Dick Sr. says that may be true, but
his "relationship in the company is
no d;fferent than anyone elses."

"We had talked about the oppor-
tunity here with the understanding
that this is not an overnight business.
I am very pleased with his enthusi-
asm and his :Joility to shoulder re-
~pon.:ibility to keep the company
going."

* * *
Printer Jim Odell say.s if he could

remember where to find it, there
would be a picture of his 8-year-old
son ready to push down the lever of
a paper cutt::r.

Jim Jr., now 32, .~ays he doesn't
remember the episode and wishes the
picture be kept safely locked up
wh"r::ver it may be.

"Therc could be £omp confused prep-
P::', out thcr{'."

;\Jot surprisingly, \Vc.,terman works
in the mrnlal hc;]!lh field, "I've been
emph)~('.1 ill th,' Lafayette CliniC for
;]bout four years now", ,;he 'aid. "But
I'm rrally a frll'tratcd de,igner. I've
gol hh of in£':!" hut lilt)1' formal
trainlnl:."

Sh .. ha" In th£, pa,t, de,igncd un i-
f"rnn for the DNroit PI-itons. "It was
a few yean ago. when [lIck Vitale was
th; coach," .<he .'>ald. "They seemed
h IlkI' them."

JrnnH'ILa~(' pl:m, ('all for wider cl;~-
trihll~J[m of thr _,hlrt.,. "I had a friend
wear or:- In tll!, Viilag!, last w('ck,
ilnd ,vcry on(' ,r~ll1e;l illt('rC'stcrl, she
'incl. "lh,' (";W1PUS Shop ancl Mole
Ihl(' 'ilid t.h(.y'd like to carry them:'

P.'lll(' and pNky. We.lrrman has
a J,,: mill (' pl:m;; P<'fCIlJaUng beneath
her {'I'P:: 'r:'d ('ol(Jr~d (,111'1,. "P"t rock,
'('rme:1 ':lIPlrl al Ih!, tim(', but r('ally
callght on." he ~airi. "Do you think
al1\'11I11'\\Olli I h~ Illlrrr,lrcl in Cali-
f(,;nlil S~n Andrra., :'<;0 Fault In5'1r.
an('~?"

Photo by Tom GreenwoodWesterman, at the U of G.P, campus

Fathers and

concedes right oIl that working for
your dad can prewnt the traditional
father.son problems, But no matter.
At least he savs "I'm not afraid of
losing my job.'" ,

Carl says he was encouraged by his
father, Dick, to try the clothier busi-
ne,s in their store on Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms about two years
ago.

"Oh, sure, you do have the tradi-
tional father.son problems that you
usually encount~r at home," C.arl
notes with a quick glance at his
father.

"I'm from a dlfferent generation
a;].d a lot less conservative than my
dad That many times can present
problems. His busine"s philosophy
can temper mine, though, and result
in better business 'tlccisions. He
tempers me and I temper him."

Quietly letting hLs son speak, Dick
Sterr says now H's his turn to tell
a1l, but c'ues you in fast that the
plus~s of this unUsual work relation_
.~hip far outweigh the minuses,

"I'm very proud of him. He has
grasped the business very quickly,"
he boa~s of his son.

"I couldn't put into words the
amount of respect I have for his
busine~.s ability and his personality
with people. He has created a lot of
new interest in the store."

* * •
"I grew up in the. business. My

father really didn't encourage me. I
,saw th~ business opportunity here

and thought why not give it a shot?"

So said Dick Borland Jr., 23; fresh
out of Central Michigan University
last year with a financial-real estate

. ticket in hand.

His recent team up with his father's
Earl Keim real estate office on Fisher
Road in Gros:e Pointe is progressing
welL "Now I understand all those
hours he has put into the business."

Dick sayS it doesn't hurt any to

Shirt.' I 'thQught I could do bctkr,
and I think I have."

Could b2. Even though her kids
won't I'. car them, (at 14 and 13, they
think they're silly), We,terman has
~old abotlt four r10zen of thl' shirts
after ju;s( (wo weeks of advertising in
th:: Gro.'.,e Pointr News.

Order; h;'lve come frOll! Pointers
transpiantNI to other citics and statcs,
including Boslon ~nd Kentucky. "On('
man ordered SIX, ancl mailed them to
his children at diffNcnt schools,"
.<aid Wc,lcrman. "I had originally
hoped to jll,t break evcll with the
~hirt<;, bill who know", I might Just
turn a 1ill I:: profit."

"WhiJ~ the ,hiTt, started lill! a<; a
jGke, (aid2d and ahettc;l by Wc'ster.
man's bwther-in.!aw Boll PllIl/lps. \1 h,)
originated th:- Vniver-,lIy of Ham-
tramck T.shirt), WC'lerman finrl;;
some peorl2 ar(' taking thr shirts
~~mi.seriously .

"I'VE HAD rJU-;(,KS ('lime in mno('
out 10 the lJniv2r.\ity of Gro,,'c PoiJlte
and other, to the rc"i,cr.lr's offic<,,"
she said with a shake of her hcad.

Sterr

They work the 9 to 5 grind together

Carl
• • •

Twenty.seven.year.old

-----------_._--------------------- .._----------------------------------------------

By Joanne Gouleche
A Father's Day card to Grosse

Pointe jeweler Ed Ahee might read
sometning like this:

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
You're a wOnd£rful dad
And a great boss, too!

Love,
Your five vice-presidents

A father usually feels a til1g~ of
satisfaction down deep inside when
a son follows in his footsteps-wheth.
er it's to the assembly line, behind
the butcher counter or a climb up the
executive ladder.

But when fellows like Ed Ahee
come along, and somehow between
the baby spoons and high school
diplomas, convinces five of his six
sons to work under his wing, he has
.to feel especially proud on Father's
Day,

Sons Eddie Jr" Peter, Greg, Chris
and John, all v-p's at Ahee's store in
.Grosse Pointe Woods, admit to you,
however, there was no pulling behind
.the ear to learn the jewelry business.

, In fact, all of them were exposed
to it at a tender age, visiting the
stol'e frequently in their toddler and
pubescent years. Each gradually be.
'C.3QJefascinated with what goes on
'behind the jewelry counter and what
.makes those diamonds sparkle so.

Joho, 16, now bookkeeper of the
company, learned his debits" and
credits when he was 12 years old.
Greg, 23, began to acquire the skill
of gemology "somewhere in the
s'eventh or eighth grade. I don't
know. } can't remember."

Even eldest son Lowell, 32, is not
left out of the picture, He owns a
jewelry store in Troy.

"We're a close family with lots of
love. At least twice a month the
whOle family gets together for
dinner," Ahee says.

But just like in any business board
room, different management philoso.
phies are bound to set in,

"If there's ever a disagreement we
never hold a grudge," Peter, 25,
points out. "Whenever we have an
opinion, We express it."

"Yea, I have no 'yes men' around
here," Ahee reminds his son, who
with brothers Greg and, Chris, recent-
ly becl:me registered gemologists.

At lea.."t for John, a student at
.North High School, working for dad
is not all that different than working
for someone else.

"Sure, . there are always problems,
but not any more than if we didn't
know each other."

Even so, Ed Ahee says he has
"angels" for sons.

"} consider myself a very fortunate
man."

Preppies,
we've got
your shirl

By Tom Greenwood

In the beginning was the of-
ficial Preppie Handbook, The
Koran of the pink and green set,
this hard cover edition was
snapped up by every Buffy and
Muffy, Skip and Chip anxious
to discover their roots.

Next came the official "Prep~
pie and Proud" bumper sticker,
soon to adorn everything from
Jaguars at Joe Muers to ghetto
cruisers at Greens Barbeque_

FINALLV, in a dazzling display of
one.upsmanship, we have the ultimate
preppie T.shirt, from the ultimate,
preppie college. None other than the
prestigious, (albeit fictitious) Univer-
sity of Grosse Pointe.

Emblazoned with a picture of the
school mascot, (which closely resem-
bles a well known alligator), the
shirts come in Navy blue with limc
green lettering. The cost of being
casually preppie is $6.95.

'We originally wllnte~ to print
them in pink and green, but couiLi~'t
locate any pink shirts," said Hol,;.;
Westerman, 35, a life long Pointer
and founder of the V of GP.

. "I had the idea about two years ago,
but never really got around to pursu-
ing it until recently. While in the
,!il1age, I saw a shirt proclaiming to
be tl\:) 'Official Preppie Drinking

..;.., d_ ...... h _ • •
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Thursd~y, June 18, 1981

SINCE 1900

~.

TIIH (:,., lUHGA.\'

The finesl & mo~t extensive seleclion of
leather business cases in the Metro Area

for men and women.
$65. - $500.

WEEKLY, MONTHLY, SEASONAL RENTS
WATERFRONT HOMES

Contact Steve Begle 616-634-5691
Pointe Aux Pins, MI 49775

Open TlllIr ...t/a} F./ o!/il/ll!,' 'td 8:4 '>

MaSftfclrd VISA

Easy care, i"hbai,/c (III) 'I Ilu)hc .w'eater.

A, bome 1)11 tb~ 1m"',. "t '/'t' 1)011. Img alley
or!l1 the howe. 29.{)().

THE LA COST"> SHIRT
Tbe world'J (amr)fU i/Jf)r, and lelJure .rbirt.
Pure cottOIl or wtto!1/p(,I)cster ill f!.reen,

Jeflow, sky bl'lI:, u hltc. !1at'} , Tll<1rme blue
and red. 23.00.

BOATING, FISHING, SWIMMING, HUNTING

PRE-SEASON SALE
FINE CASHMERE

OUTERCOATS

KERCHEV AL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1900

8R2-8')70

Great savings on a fine coat for fall. Classic style
luxurious fabric of 70% (mre cashmere blended with
woo( and nylon for added durability. Tbe fall price
of this coat will be $275.00. By selecting your coat
now for fall'delivery and billing the price will be only
$219.()0, a saving of $56.00.

To insure a correct fit, we ask that Y0{l stop by
and tryon a coat. Your color ,'!Joice is tan, navy or
black. To take advantage of this offer, we mtiSt ba~'e
your order by july 1.

-- ~------ ---- -------~~~~------------- --------

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR. GROSSF POINTE

.,

l

TEE OFF
WITH

OD

34') FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HAR.VEY'S
Compleat Traveler

~

FOR FA'THER'S DA Y

Come in
today

166 different
size/width

combinations.

.4~'.;~;;~1
'C' ,

, DMONDS *:1
t '~i I

h /,' I

W No shanks. nails.
;1;"

" man-made
~;..
k materials or other
}" devices which rob }

ffi;
you of true ~ :

comfort. value I
and performance, <J

Aluazoll fibn !

on June 24 i
The Grosse Pointe Wdr

I ~lemorial's Adventure Series
presents a color film of life
on the Amazon by Ted
Bum i lie r on Wednesday,
June 24 at 8 p.m.

The film features scenes of
the colonial grandeur of
Lima, City of the Kings, the I
seals and penguins~ of the
Guano Islands near Paracas i
and journeys by plane to see I ~
the Nazca, Lines and Urol,~,
Indians paddling reed boats!
on Lake Titicaca. I

Tickets are $11.85 for the!
film and an ethnic dinner at 'I'

6 p.m. Tickets for the show
only are $3.25. Call 881.7511 '.,
for more information.

",. ~)'

,',~~l~~tiitl _

"i1\ III
_', I

~~

>O~~.",.

1 ,',. .,'"-'

Phone 885-2267
=:=-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
~-- ----" ---------_.-------------~~~---- - ----~-~------~------

dll "''',lHWI rh,,"i, .., ...ilk fou;(Jrds, repp silk stripe ...
So renlenl her your Had on Father',", nay.

Open tif 9 Thursday From $15flll

Nohody, hut Nobody
\;1akes (;enth:rncn 's Ncckwear Like Rohcrt Talbott

Hours 9-5:30 I

~~ Thurs. til 9--(.~~\_-
CLASSIC STYLE. . UNCOMMON SERVICE.
20 .<;::;rcrl'?v(li t.,V(:O-I',lJ"~ • '::;rosse r::onte :,01 .1P /:.," • 882 35QC

Page Two-A

Semi-Annual
SALE

Women's Su~mer Clothing .and Furnishings
Now in Progress
Suits - 20% to 30% off

~'(,,'.'~Jackets and, Blzers ~~ 20OJo off
Dresses - 30% to 50% off
Pants 20% to 50% off
Skir.ts 20% to 500/0 off

Sweaters - 20% to 5.0% off
Blouses - 20% to 50% off

Belts - 50% off
Floppy Bows and String Ties - 30% to 50% off

ALL SALES FINAL

PRE-INVENTORY
SALE

Just In Time 'For
Father' 5 J~'~.>.t ............

Day! ; t;,
. \. -

~~~ ::~~\~\~
Camera's, Lenses
and Accessories

Thursday, June 18th
. thru '

Saturday, June 27th
Do'n't Miss It!

1h

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VILLAGE"

------ -------- - "-- --_ .._._----------------
Take it ?asy! Pointers elected to United Way hoard '''-B-O-'S-B-l-AN-C-IS-lA-N-D-Y-A-C-A-T-'O-N-R-e-N-TA-l-5--'

sunbathul,g I Arthur J, 'Temske, Jr., Di.1 in the country, UWM and its In 1980-81, the United Faun. BEAUTIFUL STRAITS OF MACKINAC AREA
! ~ector of Corporate EngineEr. agencies are funded by 102 dation allOfated $3,593,629

What do ~/uly, a~d August mg. Computer Coordinator, local United Ways of Michi. to UWM and its 24 state and I
mran to YOll, .P1CIllCS,barbe. GMC Technical Center, War. gan. national agencies.
ClIC" gardcnmg, baseball, ren was elected President of -- ~~---- -.... _~~~~ ~.. -.~- ~-----~~~---_._-
iced tea, lying in the sun. the United Way of Michigan r---~~---------------
vacation time? How about (UWMl. The 34th Annual piCHE BARBER SHOP
h"at stroke? Meeting was held at the Kel. NOW OPEN.JN-THE.VILLAG~ at

While heat stroke hasn't logg Center on the campus EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP
i the pleasant connotations of of Michigan State University I-a Tues.-Fri., Sat. '':4 - App't. or watkin
, ~he other items listed above, on June 3. The~e were more I B.tor. t:3O r.ar IlfItranc. onl~

It IS as much a part of these than 300 persons in attend. 888-8843
torrid months as any. ance representing volun.,

Kevin Killeen, director of teers, local United Way and! - ~
Safety ServIces for thp South. member agency executives!
eastern ~1ichigan Chapter of and labor representatives I
the American Red Cross, .
says much can be done to Among those re-elected to I
protert yourself from illness th~ UWM Bo~rd were three
or death during the Slimmer POinter,s: Damel E. Grady of I
heat the \\ oods, Januaflus A.\

P~evention is much simpler ~lullen of the ~arms. and
than treatment, Killeen says. Mrs. Jack Plckeflng, of the
Avoid going into the sun, ex. CIty" - I
~~~t ,for _sh,~~:~:::i,o_ds,_~~t: 1;,~t ~hist>~~~n~~ ~t;::.-;;:~;:I
~~~r~i;g'~;(;'i~t~"~~'~ni~g) ~J b~~'~~;'Ch.;j;;er~~n--~'f"ti;; I

If you're eldel'1y, or must Board; Jerome B. Yantz,
work in the sun or during CPA. Weinlander, Fitzhugh,
the heat of the day, be sure Bertuleit & Schairer, Bay
to limit all activit)', take Ire. City, was elected Vice Presi.
quent rests, and take inter- dent: Treasurer, Robert ~A.
mittent sponge baths. Fisher and Assistant Treas-I

G
.. urers, Richard A. Grace androsse William D. Sullivan, all of

Lansing.
Pointe Ne:ws I Newy elected to the Board

(USPS 220-60') are Clay D. Benjamin, De.
Publshed Every Thursday troit; Michael 1. Handley,

I

, By Anteebo Publishers I Livonia; Kenneth L. Hollo.
_ 99 Kercheval Avenue I well, Detroit; Kenneth B.

Grosse Pointe Mich. 4.8236 Kinsey, Flat Rock; Marlene
• Kuzmicki, Detroit; John C.'

Phone TU 2-61100 I Shaffer, Detroit; and Charles
Second Cia.. Po,tage paid 01 E Anderson Detroit

Detroit, Michigan. I . , •

I
Sub,,,fption Role, $13.00 per I Re.eected to the Board

yel"dd~i:s, m:U' Mall Sub,criplions, from Wayne County were
I Chang. of Addre .. Forms 3579 to Richard H Austin Detroit'

I 99 Kercheval, Gro... Poinle Forms'l L dg A'B .' D t .t'Mich. U er . eaUValS, e r01 ;
The deadline f~~ news. copy. is I Clarence DuCharme Plym-

I Monday lIoon to Insure Inlf!'rtIOIt. '
All adyerllslnl' COllY must in I outh; Albert J. Dunmore,

_____________________ '-'-h._Ne_w_._O_ff_lc_e_b_v-,-Tu_e-,-'d_'V_.:..;n.o_Q_n...Detroit; Donald F. EPhlin,j
I Detroit; Frank T. Judge,

Dearborn; Donald J. Pizzi.
menti, Detroit; Howard J.
Pridmore, De t r 0 it; Dave
Roo p, Southgate; Dorothy
'Rush, Romulus; Edward 1. ',<

Schribner, Detroit; Thomas
D. Snover, Detroit; B. James
TheodoroU, Detroit; Charles
G. Yonglove, Allen Park; and
James R. RudioH, Norton
Shores.! At this meeting, Arthur

I J. Temske, Jr., Director ~of
I Corporate Engineering, Com- ,~~

put e r Coordination, GMC M;;.;
Tec~ical Center, w~s elected I ~
PreSIdent of the Ul11ted Way ;'~~

I of Mic~i~an. He succeeds 'l~
l Mrs. WIlham R. Bowen .of ":z~;

Hemlock, who became ChaIr- .j''M
p~rs6n of the Bo'ard; Jerome I~

'L. Yantz, CPA, Weinander, ",
-Fitzhugh, Be r t u 1eit & .'
S c h air e r, Bay City, was t.
ell.' c t e d Vice President; ,,,-
Treasurer, Robert A. Fisher :I'{~~~

'and Assistant Treasurers,l ~~
Richard A. Grace and Wi!- ,:.,
l~am D. Sullivan, all of Lan. \ ~B
slOg. J:'t

The United Way of Michi.::'~i
gan functions as a voluntary, ,i,,:;
non.profit federation of 24 ?fi~

1\ state an~ nation.al health .an~ :'~f~
commul11ty servIces to MIChl- >1>
gan citizens. The only state. /'J~~
wide organization of its k,ind ---~---

"
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P"g8 Three-A

Open 10:00-5:30 DoUy
Thursdoy till 9

ALL
TIES

$1299

m.

SALE
DRESS
SHIRTS

20%

~!V
OUR ENTIRE MEN'S
STOCK IS ON SALE

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
JUNE 18th, 19th & 20th

VILLAGE SHOES
17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

Phone 881-1191

d.

•

SEBAGO FLORSHEIM"

.~:E~
,4
.. IvTany Other Styles

To Choose From

STORE HOURS:
MON.-WED. 9:30 to 5:30
THURS.-FR!. 9:30 to 9:00

SAT. 9:30 to 5:30

FATHER'S DAY SALE!
3 DAYS ONLY

ALL MEN'S DRESS & CASUAL SHOES

10% OFF
BRAND NAMES LIKE

WHITE TAG
SUITS

Were $24000

NowSl4995
Alterations At Cost off

16900 Ke,rcheval -Crosse Pointe - 882.2755

Report lands him a post in Bahamas
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE

DAD'S FAVORITE, THE CLASSIC
KNIT PLACKET SHIRT, IS HERE
IN ALL ITS MANY VARIATIONS,

Add to hin collection. He depends on
its cool eClse, fit and flexibility
for comfort when golfing, boating,
playing tennis or just lazying around
on a summer day. We otfer a selection
In solid colors and stripes ranging
from lights to brights an'd the basic
darktones Make your choice. S-M-L-XL.

Hathaway cool cotton lisle solid color golf
classic With a single button flap pocket. $23,

Jacobson's

Brierly, Buechler
elected to Board By Tim Murney I there in una. lie acct!vi,,";';: l~ ~..:;~O tvi .. Yvullg worn::n

"It's better in the Baha. the invitation and hall since to expose her tongue. There.
mas," goes the tourism slo. conducted research, led work. fore, a speech therapist at.

With the smallest turn.out' chler 26 gan, coupled with scenes of shops for the treatment of tempting to teach such a per.
in recent memory,.,just overl • Maire. Brierly 25, Bue. steel drum bands, white stuttering and other prob. son how to pronounce the
400 voters elected Catherine ~chler 22 sandy be a c he s and sun. lems, advised on speech and sound "th" would have to
Brierly and Ernest Buechler • Richard, Brierly 54, bathers. language services.to the out. consider the cultural factor
to the Grosse Pointe Board Buechler 42 islands and directed the and work around it,To ,be sure, the Bahamas
of Education last Monday. • Kerby, Brierly 33, Beu. are known world ......ide for training of speech clinici'ln~, Another exampie mention.
June 8 in the annual elec. chler 26 their tourism. but who would The same report has ere. ed, involves the value of flu.
tion. ' • Ferry. Brierly 60, Bue. t d f1 f 't { . h hi k 'tever guess that they olead the a e a urry 0 proJec s or ency In t e, ac communi y

Both candida!es ran un. chler 41 world in, of all things, stut. Dr, Leith who is a faculty in America, Therapists can.

I
.opposed for four.year seats • Mason, Brierly 52, Bue. tering? No one knows for member at Wayne State Uni. not expect a black stutterer
on the School Board Mrs chler 50 sure why stuttering occurs versity, a member of the to "unmask" Ihe stultcring
Brierly, an incumbel;t, re: • Monteith, Brierly 47, wilh such frequency among Grosse Pointe Theatre, co- while among peers, though
ceived 368 votes to Dr. Buechler 38 B h' b t th h operator of a speech :md this i5 what must be done to

P d B' I 14 a amlans, 'u e researc
Buechler'.; 314, in all 10 ele. • oupar, rIer y 'done by Dr William R Le'th language clinic in Grosse overcome the behavior. This

t t. d' t . t D Buechler 15 ' " ,I db' I munl'catl've Disorders to bemen ar>' vo mg IS rIC s. r. , of Grosse Pomte Park has Pointe Woods an 0 VIOUS Y example was the focus of his
Buechler will replace Lau. • Barnes, BrIerly 30. Bue.: verifierj .t a very bllS}' man, report which states that held at Wayne State Dniver.
rance Harwood, who decided; chler 24 I ~ ' bl k t sity in July, The conference
not to seek re-election lhis I • Absentee, Brierly 17, Dr, Leith, 54, has,b~en con. He is presently writing a young ac slut erers ap. will feilture lectures by an-
spring after eight rears on I Buechler 19, sultant, to the MmlSt~ of textbook which wiH eX'pand pear to minimize their handi. thropologisls, sociologi;:,ts and

tho Boal
'd Educalion and Culture In the on the theory that cultural cap by avoiding, terminating f______ f t t 1 . th t tt' speech pathologists in an e .

Two IV'rite.in candidates, SI -I t . Bahamas for the past ,two actors pay an impor an ro e or coverIng up e s u eflng fort to bring together the
Susan Sutherland and Susan '- III en s lVln and, a half yea~s, He 1S ~ in how speech disorders are which is regarded as a great. information needed to im., 1 1 1 natIOnally recognized authOr!' developed among people of er handicap in the American
Shaw. received one vote each, ."'ll( ,iloJ'Jor'" t" n ~t"tf"ri" .. h various cu'ltures, More im. subculture due to the rlis. prove the 'practice of speech
both in the Richard distriCl.I".... ..V'.~. v ., ,,0 ........ -'10 ~'1\1 __?-s ... _~~..

Mr3. Brierly. who has South High School's In. ~\'rhten a fl:port, on cullural portanUy, the 'book will serve tinct value ptaced on iJueJlcy, ,"<" up>.

served 011 tb~ School Board strumcntal Music Depart. mfluences 10 the develop. as a guide for therapists and Again, the therapist must As if all that isn't enough,
since Dec. 1979 is a gradu. ment held its annual Recog. ment ~nd t rea t men t of clinicians in the treatment of consider the cultural factors Dr Leith will also be the
ate of S~uth High School nilion Eve~ing on June 2 in stuttermg, speech and -language dis. and deal with thpm, keynote speaker at an up.
and lives on Hawthorne Road the audItorIUm, Summer mu. That report was read by a orders. In addition to the book, Dr. coming Special Education
in the Woods Dr Buechler sic camn scholarships tolal. British clinician in Nassau I The book, he expla-ined, Leith is organizing the first Conference for the Carib.
of Saddle La~e also in th~ ing $3850 were awarded by who invited him to eva'luate will point out that in some International Conference on I beun Aug, 24 and 25 in the
Woods, is principal of Wayne Ithe Band and Orchestra P,ar. ~he speech therapy program Asian cultures, for example, Cultural Influences in Com. Bahamas,
EI men tar" School in Detroit, ents Club and the South Hlg,h

e, ,School Instrumental MUSIC
The breakdown a! vQtmg, Departmznt to a number of

by elementary precmct, fol. sludents,

10W~: Trombly, Brierly 13, d' Tkhey i~cl.udecd pan LBur.
Buechler 11 IC ,Patrlcla aflo~, y.nn

• Defer Brierly 23 Beu. Cazabon. Therese Claramlta.
, 'ro, Andrew Clay, Charles

, . , Daas, Ryndy Ditmars, Bill
Plastic lenses Dorman, Heather Elliott, Eric

Frakes, Amy Gaskin, Mikefor eyeglasses Goetz, Carol Hayter, Kristin
Kelly, Craig Kvale, Kelly

For about twenty years ILeon, Thomas Mitchel, Karyl
plastic lenses have been Morris and Kristin Neily,
made primarily from CR.
39, a special kind of clear, More are John Pomeroy,
optical.grade hard resin, I John Potter, Mary Skewes,
Most people prefer them Lisa Tacke, Tammy Tedesco,
to glass lenses because Francis Thompson, Jennifer
they are only 50% as Ward, Vicky Webster and
heavy. Glasses made with Marsha Wehrmeister,
plastic lenses are much lncoming students from
more comfortable, espe. Pierc.e and Borwnell receiv.
cially if the lens area is ing scholarships are Lynn
fairly large, Armsbruster, Amy Burry,

When cleaning plastic Liesa Busse, Linda Christen.
lenses: sen, Mike Elrick, Karen Em .

• Run water over them ery, Juli~ Henderson, Mi.
to remove dirt. chael Lawrence, Sharon Lee,

• Use. soapy water or Melissa Manley, Effie Papa.
liquid detergent to re, dakis, Peggy Psahos, Wendy
move oily film, Wheatly and Michelle Wi!.

• Do not use silicone cher.
tissues. Outstanding Musicianship

• Dry lenses with any awards along with a check
soft disposable towel for $50 were awarded to Ann
or tissue. Fordon, Tracy Turner, Clau.

Remember, always set -dia Melton, Debbie Evans,
your glasses down with Scott Miller, Andrew Tudor,
the lenses up. Reasonable Tom Mitchell, John Miller,
care should keep plastic Kristin Kelly, Mary Beth
lenses in good condition Mecha, Therese Ciaramitaro,
tor th~ life of your pre. Kelly Leon, Barbara Kenne.
scription. ,dy, Steve Schappe and Matt

Presented in the inter. Brink,
est of better vision by:
JOHNSTON OPTICAL CO. Next year's officers were

Founded 1876 announced at the end of the
20148 Mack Avenue meeting, They are Thomas

d Mitchell, president; Martin
at OxIor , ~~l'WOODS Heger, first vice.president;

87 Kercheval Avenue Lawrence Christensen, sec-
On.The.HiII, G, P, FARMS ond vice.president; Michael

d " ,Warner, publicity chairman,
! - A verhsmg - , and Charles Daas, treasurer,

882.8251

From $4750

92 Kercheval On- The-Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

jJicard-71ol'ton

Expre~!i Iht' liJl;hler ..ill. nf ~'nllr p('r~onalil~
in Ihe"f' imp('c,labl~ lailor(,d plaid ~la('''1\ frjnt~
llajer. Sl~ led in a Iradilional ('ul from B blend
of llummer ,.'eil'ht wool and pIII'f'"l('r, Ihue
slack!! are " ...r(('ci fur ('a~lIal "('ar w,tth or
without n jacke!.

Slop in lodB~' an(1 e"pf'ripn('(' Ihe \tajer
('olleclion. Fan ('il'" and plIl!l'rn".

Izods Lacostell cotton knit placket shirt with
the famous identifying alligator emblem, $23.

Thursday, June 18, 1981

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 21.

A Majer Expression

Jacobson's solid color interlock cotton knit
shirt with claSSIC two-button placket, $20

Father's
Day

June 21st

9 to 6 Doily

~eto B U I L 0 I N G co, .... _
------- c£lnat. 191r ---L.::::fIIt

Having a Problem? Call
882.3222

Remodeling Specialists .. ,
Roofl~g, Family Rooms, Rae, Rooms,

Kitchens, . , Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own etaff

!..
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Reunite HHS
Class of 1936

Me m b e r s of the Ham-
tramck High SChool Class of
1936 will hold a reunion to
celebrate the 45th anniver.
sary of their graduation. The
party, a dinner-dance, will be
held at the Polish Century
Club on Saturday, September
26. For further information
call any of the following: AI.
phonse Glonek, 365.9411;
Frances Kowal, 885-7418 or
891-8818; Mary Jordan, 884.
4947; Mike Zollk. 574-2982.

"No, 1 wouldn',j; say so,"

Jim Sr. confides the company Ls in
good hands with his son. He probably
realized that, though, when that 8.
year-old' boy grabbed on to the
paper cutter.

(Continued from Page tAl

hLs own philosophy about the printing
business and that differences of
opinion do creep in now and then .

"Dad. am I afraid to speak up?"

"I'm here because it's a personal
thing," said Biefield. He then brought
up an alleged discussion he had with
an unnamed person from the city
concerning his tax assessment on the
Bonanza property,

"I was told if 1 fought the tax as.
sessment 1 wouldn't get the liquor
license, That alone is basis for a law-
suit," 'Bielf1eld said.

Mayor Freeman said after the
meeting that the city and the council
are investigating Bielfield's allegaUon.
"I can't picture anyone saying such
a thing. It has nothing to do with
liquor licenses," Freeman said,

"What we run is considered a first
cla~ operil~iou .. I 'Wi",)' ",'vLi1J I
want to take a business that makes
$100,000 a year and turn it into '8
pla~ that stays open and caters to
minol"s?" BielfieJl! said.

Biel1ield also said' he didn't want
to start a legal battle because the
matter had become "more of an ethi.
cal Issue,"

Battle for Woods liquor license not over yet .
By Gregory Jakub I widely separated by their views on there has not been any. negative pub.

Bielfield's request. lic comment about the license ~~a~er
A West Bloomfield attorney's . .. and that the Woods BeautJfu~atLOn

chances of getting a liquor li- Coun.cll.man ~obert Novltke said ~e Commission has praised the appear.
cense in Grosse Pointe Woods ",:as sa~isf~ed wIth ~ll the partnership s ance of the Bonanza property.

. f financIal mformatlon and saw no sub.
were kept al~ ve las~ week a ter • stantial reason for den) :!1g too ap. BielCield also explained ~irectly to
he made an lmpassIOned appeal pli-.:atiQn He also said that 'we might Councilman Fahrner how liquor ser.
for a just resolution to his re- be faced' with having to transfer this vice would be conducted in the rooms
quest. to a less desirable applicant" if Biel. to be added to Bonanza.

The appeal convinced the Woods geld is turned down. Councilman Dan 'Fahrner then offered a successful
city council to reconsider the request- rady agreed. motion to refer the .~atter .to the
to tramfer an unused liquor license BUT FREEMAN and Lovelace said council on July 6 giVing ~Ielfleld
to Jay Bielfield, of West Bloomfield, they still wanted more financial in. enough t:me to gather.more financial
owner of the Bonanza Restaurant on formation. Fahrner said he was con. information and detaIls about how
Mack in the Woods. Just minutes czrned about the Bonanza staying liquor will be dispensed.
before, the council had vote:!. 4.3 to open late and serving liquor to
not recommend approval of the trans. minors. Sabol stood fast on his con.
fer. Bielfield's appeal had swayed the victions that no additional licenses Father.s and sons
votes of councilmen Frederick Love. should be granted in the Woods under '
lace, Thomas Fahrner and Mayor any circumstances.
George Freeman to favor reconsidera-
tion of his request. Only Councilman After his application was again
John Sabol voted against rehearing it. turned down, Bielfield said "I want a

just resolution of this matter."

G R 0 SSE POI N T.E NEW S

;'

!

Judge
sentences
robbery
suspects

A Detroit man who shot
and killed his brother in a
foiled robbery attempt in a
Grosse Pointe Park record
store was sentenced last week
to eight to 15 years in the
Michigan Youthful Training
Unit in Ionia.

Michael Coates, 25, was
also sentenced by Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge
Joseph B. Sullivan to serve
a three to 10 year term for
the armed robbery of the
I Am Hot Wax Record store
at 1512tl Mack and two years
for 'POssession of a firearm. Bielfield aII'm the Woods Bonanza
. C~ates,~. al?ng ~!th •. h~s with two partners and plans to expand
llrULut:r, \"lIlUI~~, Wlil.At:U Ill") I it wlth two meeting rooms where
the record store on March liquor could be served. Since Febru.
24 and announced a hold.up ary Bielfield has sought to buy the
while pointing a gun to a do~ant liquor license once owned by
15.year.old girl, according to the bankrupt Gabby's Restaurant on
police. Mack. Since the license has been held

Store owner Sam Thomas in escrow, transferring it to a new
later testified in G r 0 sse owner would not violate a recent
Pointe Park Municipal Court Woods ordinance that limits the Dum.
that Coates ordered everyone b.er of liquor licenses to the pre.sent
not to mOVe, and w~en his SlX.
brother suddenly flinched, After the council rejected Biel.
Coates fatally shot him in field's request on April 6, Biel1ield
the head, said he would take legal action if

At that point, Thomas tes. necessary to make the council recon.
tifled, a third man identified sider. He said the council gave no
as Hal Fortune of Detroit reatons for denying his request.
ran into the store and grab. Councilmen Lovelace, Fahrner and
bed $15 from the register. Mayor Freeman said after that their
Fortune and Coates then ned negative d~isions were based on the
into a waiting car Thomas lack of financial information about
said ' the applicants. Bielfield later vol un.

G~osse Pointe Woods po. I tarily s.uppli~d the council with ~r-
lice arrested Fortune, 20, and sonal .fmanclal statements about him
another alleged accomplice, and hiS partners.
Edgar Johnson III, 22, in the At last Monday's meeting of the
St. John Hospital parking lot council sitting as the committee of
after they inquired ii a man the whOle, the councilmen were I
had been treated for gUMhot ----------.------.-----------~------
wounds.

Michael Coates was later
arrested by poliee in his De.
troit home. His bra the r
Charles died in Bon Secours
Hospital. .

Judge Sullivan sentenced
Fortune and Johnson to each
serve a three to 10 year
term for armed robbery and
a two year sentenee for pos.
session of a firearm. The
pair will also serve out their
terms at the Michigan Youth.
ful Training Unit,

A surge of perfume-buy.
, ing by Italian men has pro-

. \ pelled Italian sales of men's
~ :. ',SCents. from 10 to 35 per.

cent of the world market in
, two years.

------_._-------_._._----_.-.- -------._------- ...----

Each ".39
2/99C

4/".GO
79C Bunch

Qt, Bottle 95C

4.0:. Box89c

'3.98 LB.

Polish
Boiled Ham
$2.98 LB.

Lean Meaty

Lamb Shanks
'1.98 LB.

JOSEPH P, PERSE with

• Servicing the Polntlls 'or 37 years

A& C UphotJiet''J CO.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

'r.B8 P'CK-UP & ae1lV8ry
free estimates
VA 2.9660

12339 HAYES

Crosse & Blackwell Avocado Hot n' Spicy
Vichyssoise Guacamole Dip

1;J'-oz.89C '1.39
PERM A PRESS -. STAIN REMOVER 16.0Z. ".9.
7 Up Regular or Diet - Coca-Cola or Tab

6-12.0z. Cans
~. ".59 Plus Deposit

~ SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EffECT THRU JUNE 24t'"

Dad prefers the POLO' insignia on his socks: the assurance of Ralph Lauren
quality Putting him on superior footing for hiSali-sports plays Plushcrew styles that
hiSfeet will sink fight Inlo, of either cotton terry or ribbed cotton For sizes 10 to 13,

$7 In shades fit for a king navy, white. red. royal. kelly, blue, plnk.,lilac and camel Fit
hiSfeel royally in Hudson's Men's HOSiery.only at Northland,

Eastland, Oakland and Twelve Oaks stores

fa the r's dOld

Choice T-Bone or

Porterhouse Steaks
'3.49 LB.

Ball ParI< All Beef
Hol Dogs
'1.69 LB.

HONEY DEW MELONS
CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS
MICHIGAN BIBB LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA BROCCOLI

Tropicana Orange Juice
Bremmer Wafers
French Brie de Meaux 60%

(

-------_._----------------------------_._-_.-
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DETROIT, MI. 4822416734 E:WAlREN

state history

M& M DISTRIBUTING CO.
C/eanin; Materials & Equipment

Under that rugged, rushc appearance IS a
sheet of the most modern roofing material on
the market today Johns-Manville fiber glass
That means years and years of extra roof
life That means a better roofing value for
your money And Itmeans ex tra fire resistance.
too See Woodlands now-at a price that Will
surpnse you

WE'DEUVER
884-0520

TheWoodlands Roof.
As 9Qod a value as it is
good looking.

\" -,''I,."

by John Lundberg ... \ -.J'

In man~: paris of Europt'. wine io; consiut'red an
e,'er~'day be,.t'ra~e preferable to coffee. soua and

I olhcr alcoholic be\'('ra~es, In France anu Ital~-. il is

l
0£!en less expensh'e and a!' eusil~- a,'ailablt' as milk.
The statistics iIIuqrate Ihe popularit~' of wine in
Europe. In Franct' anu lIal~'. each chizen drinks an
a\'erage of 1;;0 boules a ~'ear. Spaniards a\'crage 100
bollics u \'('ur. In hubilan Is of .-\uslria. Sw iIzl'rla nd
and Luxlllnlwr~ down alJlJUI ,')0 bollies of winc cal'h
vcur. ,\merieuns un' wu\ behind eonsumin~ (lnl~ un
~,'erage of eiltht bOllles' a ~car.

,', What is th.e -lJe\'t<t'age of 10dllY~ i~()p-,in.. ~od~~
and e,'en- da\'. and. whaleH'r ,'our -Se1e'I'tion'. 11 will
pro,'e to 'bl' ~ real trl'at for th~ du~'. We stOl.k beer
from all o,'er the world und offer genuine ora£! and
keg bt'er. For your wint'. bet'r or chumpa!!:ne I,refcr- -
ances. PARKIE'S p.un, SHOPPE. 172,),) 'lack.
Corner of SI. Clair, Delroit. offers Ihc ",.. I1'cliol1 Ihal
is Ihe perfect choice whull'\'er (11I~ you choosl'. 0Ill'n
10-10 'Ion.-Thurs, 10-11 Fri. & Sal.: noon-6 Sun.
Tl'1. 88,,)-0626,

rn.VE fr l.mOlI:
Hl,d w inl'" lIrl' besl ser\l'd ul room temp('rnlurt'.

_ 1111fllT/'fllnT-

•In

•
fine
wines-liquor

•

3 LBs.SI

Prices Effective Jun3 18, 19 and 20

Pack SI 89 PlusY2 Liter _ Deposit

=CCOUItTRY. FRE.~\_-(-=: \/ FRUIT &
~~'I :E' VEGETABLES
s---t!J~'
CHIQUITABANANAS

574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(8o.<lh 01 12 Mile)
WARREN

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

All
Flat
Cuts

OUR OWN

VEAL PATTIES
Allveai,52 49
Ad;t~ve5 •

Rosen's Delicatessen Style

Corned Beef Brisket
51.78 LB.

. OUR OWN
HAM LOAVES

Ready t02 LB. $2 '19Cook PAN •

KRAFT'S SLICED OLD ENGLISH

CHEESE 80Z,Pk9,99

BONELESS ROLLED

Pork Loin RoastLB.$1.98

TRY OUR STOUFFER'S

Bg~,9.,Qi9J'~4Yrgers ~~~~~~:~:.~~~~5'
'Fine For Barbequing' CAULIFLOWER IN' CAED. 5e..... 894

Gr::~~~:~~:k,51 79 BROCCOLI IN CHEDDAR SCE..•. 8g
e

Bacon Bits • LB. FETTUCINI ALFREDO 83:
and Onions, ..

CREAMED SPiNACH 73
RATATOUILLE 7ge

CHEESE PiZZA S1.29
DELUXE PiZZA S1.79
MEATBALL SANDWiCH S1.59
GARLIC BREAD 75c

CHEDDAR CHEESE BREAD 93c

ONION BREAD 7gc
TURKEY CASSEROLE .. _ S1.25

ENTENMANN'S
COOKIES (All Varieties)

20C OFFI PKG.
DIETPEPSI, PEPSI

LIGHT I PEPSI REGULAR
or MOUNTAIN DEW

SLB.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

FREE ESTIMATES

Fre.h Home Made Stu"ed

Cabbage $198LB,Rolls
Ready to Heal ond Ser.e,

Oven Ready

City $299Chicken LB.
L.on Cybel of Veal and Pork

On A Slick

Loin Enf! Semi.8onelss '
Stuffed Pork 83~
Loin Roast LB.,

I

Eo,~ 10 Slice, Knuckle Remo ... d, Slutted With'
Our Own Home Made Soge Dreuing in COO'I011
80g Reody For The O.en

FLAM E FURN
527-1700
14847 GRATIOT

(Ne., • Mil.)

AIR CONDlIION NOW!
~ -IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

_ • COMPRESSORc,...;;, CRANKCASE HEATER

lilli'FULLS YEAR lABOR • THERMOSTATIC
& PARTS WARRANTY EXPANSION VALVE
ON COMPRESSOR
BY FlAM~ FURNAC~ WE ALSO FEATU,r~E

DELUXE &
MODEL 568C FURNACES AND HEAT PUMPSr---FREE-~7:1u••iorc-~"ng-u;f---1
" Call us for a Free Estimate on a New Deluxe Bryant Afr-Condltloner I

and a "Fix Anything" Volume from Time-life books is Yours, FREE! I

"

Whe~ a Model 568C Bryant Air-Conditioner Is purchased You Will I
Receive the 10 Volume, Hard Cover Time-Life Home Repair Library I

I ,.. FREE!!! CALL US NOW.1_- rtl/l: .J,If:jlf~ ~ Jl.11IJL.;- J

I 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE I
26 TRUCKS TO SER VE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

Th'~~:'~d~"~'~~=~~~~~~~'i~ ..t~~:~d"n Dems offer largest tax cut plan
Mason Elementary School wanted to take part in this State Democrats last week immediate tax relief." costs in recent year. due to lit could be too late to act The plan would provide I roots in our over reliance on
~onated $104" to officially restoration by adopting a proposed a plan calling for The De-nocratic plan pro. skyrocketing assessments," he' on the measure before the benefits for businesses in the automotive Industry,"
adopt a s~at. at Orchestra seat," They raised the money the largest tax cut in Mich. vides for the following: said. "This plan will reverse I scheduled reeess on July 2. 1981 by allowing new busi. Faust said. "Reform on the

Hall In DetrOit on June 10. through individual contribu- 19an history _ $1.2 billion • A 35 percent cut in that trend by having the If that delay occurs to the nesses and firms with gross Single Business Tax will
'[he ~Iudents recelltiy at. I tions and a cupcake sale. over three years _ while homeEtead school property st ate assume a greater share end of June, House Repub. receipts of $5 million or less, help provide the necessary
~n~eQ ~'Pterfoormance by the $ $100 donation will pay providing total local control t a xes over a three year: d the cost of financing pub- Heans \-'Jil! fight to stay in to pay a tax based on profits. incent,ives for businesses ~o

e ropo I an pera Theater's I over rising property taxes period. ! lie education." session in July until the I Under current' law non. establish and expand their
ballet com pan y and wit. to have a seat restored to its ' • Senior citizen exemption Under the Democratic plan, House can consider a tax proCitable businesses can operations in the state, pro.
nessed, first hand, the restor. I original condition and the But the pl~n has already from all school property ,chool operating taxes on cut," Bryant said. still have a substantial tax vidlng much needed jobs for
ation at Orchestra Hall which: contributor's name or, in this i come u.nder fire from J:l0,use taxes, home:>teads for kindergarten The Democratic plan also liability. The plan would also: Michigan workers."
prompted the donation i th 1. d ' I Republican Leader. Wilham • Automatic rollback of through 12th grades (K-12) provides total local control remove worker's compensa. D u r in g the next two

. . I case e c as. an school S Bryant of Gros£e POIl1!e whoTheIr teache G ' I millage rates to offset prop- would be cut by 15 percent over future property tax in. tion and unempoyment in. months, Faust said, Senate
r, eo r g e, name, engraved on the back. , said it is "clearly not enough . I 'II . t .erty tax hikes due to assess- in 1981, 25 percent in 1982 creases by requiring rollback surance costs from the Sll1g e Democrats WI give op PrJ-

ment increases, unless local anll 35 percent in 1983 and of millage rates to offset Business Tax base, beginning orily to legislation designed
officials vote to let them in- ~hereafter. property tax increases result. in 1983. to improve ~ichigan's busi.
crease. Bowcl'cr, Repubfican Bry. ing from inflationary assess- "~Iany of Michigan's bud. ness climate through job and

• Tax credits for senior ant admitted the plan has ment increases. The property getary problems have their economic development.
renters. strU'gth in the Single Busi- tax could only be increased -----------,-----------

I
• Bus i n e S:> tax relief Jl(~,,, Tax cuts but is "very by a vote of the local govern. T k lk' hr h

through reform of the Single weak" in pruj;ert)' lax relief ing board at a specially a e wa Ing tour t oug
Business Tax (SBT). for 1981. scheduled public meeting for historic downtown district

The state would reimburse, "It is only about a nine that purpose. II _

local school districts for pen'ent cut," Bryant charged. "Our pro po s a 1 simply Suburbanites and native, Building complex, the Second
their total rel'enue loss due' "Since it is a 15 percent cut freezes local p~o~rty taxes Detroiters will have an op- [Baptist Church, the historic
t~ ~he tax cuts wkthout pro-: 1)1I1y in school taxes and they unless local .offlclals "vote ~o I port unity to rediscover some j Roman Baroque Wayne Coun-
vldlng anI' a!t('rnattve tax amount tn about 60 percent let them mcrease, said of downtown's most snlpndid I tv Courthouse and the 19th
increase to make up the lost cr all property taxes." i Faust. "This maintains local historic structures in- a spe'l Century University of De.
funds. Bryant also charged Faust I control ove~ th~ pro~erty tax cial "Sunday Stroll" through troit building. The tour

For 1981: all homeowners WIth trymg to get around the process whl~e msurmg that Downtown East sponsored by leader will also discuss Ren.
would receive a properly tax I He a d Ice .Amendment by assessment ~ncreases cannot the Detroit Historical Society aissance Center and its effect
refu.nd, che~k from the state. countmg reimbursement to be ~uto,~atlcally added to on Sunday, June 28 at 2 p.m. on downtown east.
Begml1lng m 1982, the ta~, ~ci~ooI3 as payment to local tax bl~ls. I Tour director Michael Kirk The tour is the third in a
cut would be deduc:e:l dl': umts . of g~vernment. The Semor homeowner~ would will provide a view of old series of 11 historical walks

I rectl~ from a. ho~neowner., sta.tc IS reqUIred to pay local be exempt ~rom paYing any Detroit with a glimpse of the designed by the Detroit His.

I
tax bill on an Itemized state- , unlt~ .41.6 percent of state K-1~ operatmg t.axes a~ all. new as he leads the 21h hour torical Society to familiariu>
m~nt,... I sP~,ndmg. Semor. renters Will rece;ve a walk through the area in- Detroiters with d iff ere n t

'Mlchlgan vo,er~ have sent i I am encouraged th~t the state I~come tax credit so eluding Greektown and the neighborhoods, business di~.
us a very clear m.essage -:-1 Senate De~ocra.ts .admlt the they Will pay no ,!!ore than Monroe Commercial Build. tricts, cemeteries and his.
they want substanIJal cuts 111

1

taxpayers In ~lchlgan ~ee~ 40 percent of their Income Ings. torical spots in the metro.
both prop:rty taxes an~ a tax cut, ~hat,~ heartenmg, £0;, rent, .. Specific buildings inclOded politan area. Tickets are
state spendmg a~d they do~ t Bryant said. I on~y hope The .greatest fmanc}al in the tour are the beautiful. availltble by advance reser.
want an. o~fse~tmg tax m- House Democrats Will ~~on b.u~den f~clng ~any semor ly restored Detroit Cornice vatioQ only through the De.
~re~se to It, sal~ ~enate Ma. wake up to that fa~t, too. cItizens IS. their housing and Slate structure designed troit Historical Society. So-
~,orlty Leader yr'llllam Faust. Bryant also said he was costs, partlcul~~ly .property In the 1890s by Hugo Blo. ciety ,members tickets are
They are bemg for~ed .to concerned. that Faust may ~,axe.s and re.nt, sa~d Faust. quelle, one of the first arc hi. $2.50; nonmembers $3.50. For

cut. corners to deal With m. no~ be s.erlOus about any tax ThIS plan Will proVide m?eh tects to use pressed steel as Information call 833.7934
natIOn and they want s.ta,t,e re!~ef thiS year. ~eeded t~x rehef f~r Mich. a substitute for chiselled I during business hours. The
g~v~rnr:nent to follow SUIt. I am concern.cd that they 19an senIOrs and, In some stone. Other sites included on tour is limited to the first

MichIgan homeowners have may delay action by not cases, prevent them from lohe tour are the Blue Cross 80 paid reservations
been stuck with an unfair I s end i n g anything to the being literally taxed out of .
shar'l of school opprating, House until the end of June. their homes."

,"

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7\ \. Gourmet
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAIL YIr

Whitefish Fillets .. LB. '1.89
.- Boston Scrod•••.. LB. ".68,,~

< Sole LB. '2.79
Boston Bluefish•.. LB. '1.59

OUR FISH IS FRESH
DAIL Y, NEVER FROZEN
SCALLOPS ••••••• LB. '5.79
HADDOCK ••••••• LB. '2.59
PICKEREL •••••••• LB. '5.98
SHRIMP •••••••• lB. 'S.95
OCEAN PERCH •••• LB. '2.58

.-

$35fB,

Oven Ready
Oven Ready StuUed Bonele ..

Chicken $
Breasts 23?B,
Slllf1ed wilh oy, own home mode loge drelling.

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

Beef
Kabobs
leon b&4'f garnj~hed with onion and green I

pepper on a 'Stainless $~ewer.

ROLAND - 14 Oz, Can RED RIPE LB.1ge
Artichoke Hearts 79<: WA IERMELON
MOTT'S

FANCY PEPPERS or
4/SI69<: CUCUMBERSAPPLESAUCE 25-01.

Jar NEW GREEN

Clorol Bleach % Gal. 65 <:~~!!)AGE LB.15C

[haring [rD55
~~\N,.~NANCE & ALTERA ria
A CONTRACTORS ~
WI ... THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

882-3100
We carry long-lasting :Iber glass shingles

by Jol1ns-Manville
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....
nMI .........,
Ph 13'31 536.9017
or (313) 755-2040
1414 E Il III ...
Ph (313) 75'.6300

II£rIOfT
11U I<lewtII SlnIl
Ph 13'~1 962.'520
IIM~I_
Ph (3131 581.2000
lUll. Id-'''''
Ph 1313, 537-4100
or (31~) $37.4' 01

FSLIC

Zip _

In 1962 there were 2.5 mil.
lion refugees throughout the
world. That number has risen
to over 14 million today.

Soc. Sec. No, __

fA."TOI
ttm Imfr' uti ...,
Ph 13'3) 474,7250

POISE rUITE .oon
"lIMl IMIl 1_
Ph (313) 884.0442

D Iwould like to have additional
information about this new service,

U'lOiLI "'D
134.... 5 I" ..., 141I l'iI ~
Ph I~' 3) 427.53~0 Ph 13' 3) 752-3594
or (313) 937.0422 nBUll' 1IE•• n"'" I 5...... tt1. ( II ... ...,
Ph 13'3) 261.8020 Ph 13131939-9370

How to hide ip. tax shelters
In cooperation with the Fi. I This will be an intensive

nancia] Institute of America, course in maximizing invest-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial ment return and minimizing
Association is offering sum. income tax liability. The fee
mer program on tax shelters, is $50 for five weeks.
Mondays starting July 6 to
August 3, from 8 to 10 p.m.
The instructor, who was so
well received this winter,
will be William Halbert.

o I/We wish to apply for a D&N Checking with Interest account.
o I/We intend to:

o Make an initial deposit to open my checking
account.

o Transfer funds from my passbook account to
open my checking account.

o Make an additional deposit to my passbook
account.

o Apply for overdraft protection.

City State _

Name _

Address . . _

Phone . , _

(second name if
joint account) _

For further information,
please con t act: Detroit
YMCA Campin~ Services,
2020 Wit her e II, Detroit,
48226, 967.1726.

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Check Buying Offer

If you now have a chec!,ing
account with a bank - we will buy
all of your unused checks at a rate of
S" per check up to $S.OO Offer ends
March 1. 1981 so act now to avoid
wasting any unused checks.

Overdraft Protection
Service

If you have a Regular Savings
, Account - funds may be

transferred if your N. 0,W. Account
, is overdrawn at no charge to you.

~.AndMore ...
Free Direct Deposit of

, Govemment checks
Free Automatic Mortgage

Payments deducted from your
N.O. W. Account

Free Direct Deposit of Payroll
Checks & Payroll Savings

Free Transfer of Funds
Free Checks for Senior Citizens

Available N.O.W.
r -,~oil ,- -',.'-!,- ~~~ ,. -,!" ~,-,~ M.,,_ tIIII_~ '!" ~.lII!, •• - .. "" ~ - - tOpenaregularsavingsaccountnowandbeginwriting."., ... Ir- .."d .. , .[, .,.".I<~'» ~_ ..-~ __ ......-" "

cheCKSnow - as you continue to earn interest with your' .. . - - ~ o. '-~-...: '

N.O.W. Checking With Interest Account Fill out the application below and take or mail :
Use your N.O,W. Checking Account just like you would an to any Detro~t & Northern Savings- office.

ordinary checking account - with one big exception - D & N
will pay you 5V4 % interest, the highest interest rate allowed

, by law continuously compounded to yield 5.47%. Interest
will be paid monthly.

But maximum interest isn't the only benefit of N.O.W.
I Checking With Interest. The professionals

at D & N offer the following extras:

No Service Charge
Just maintain a balance of $750

or more in your N. O. W. Checking With
Interest Account - or - maintain a balance
of $2.000 or more in vour Regular /
Savings Account, and there will be
no service charge. If you do not
carry a $2,000 balance in your
regular savings account, and your
N. O. W. Account does fall below
$750, you will be charged_
$5.00 for that month,

Cancelled Checks
Returned Free

Your cancelled checks. along with
your monthly stateme!'1t, will be sent
to you each month at no charge.

,GO WITH THE PROs.
I DETROIT &

;[) NORTHERN
SAVINGS

. Michigan's Largest State-Chartered Savings & Loan Association

"Checking Accounts that pay
.interest ... just one more reason
to go with the pros at D& N."

, Al Kahne, baseball Hall of Farner

''''.,

44;
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I Special C3
r
DIp Council stalls on tax for Woods parks

I through '\ MeA (Continued from Page lA) I said legal action is possible if a I square foot community center at ,
i In 1980, 25 asthmatic chil- Another obstacle to the park plan I compromise can't be reached through I Lakefront Park, a 375.{00t addition to
: dren in ~lichigan attended I surfaced when about 25 St. Clair .discussions. the fishing pier, a 25O.(oot sleel sheet

pil;ng breakwall, an additional 72
I Ih~ (ir,t.ev('r "Camp Michi. Shores residents WilO oppose Ihe new W d C' d" t h I boat docks, heath and exercise facil.
I ~Iac." The program was held I docks because they claim construction 00 s Ily A 1I1lnJstra or C ester
I during a two-week period in I will ruin the view from their lake. Petersen said City Attorney George ities, two paddeball courts, playground

f . d bo Catin is currently investigating the Ie. and park equipment, a physical fit!.
la~e July and early August ront property and mcrease at I' f d d ness and ,'oggl'ng track, reforestatl'ont ff' '11 d Ih . t ga Ity 0 the propose ock construc.in conjunction with the reg. ra Ie WI amage e envlronmen . tion. and beautification of parks, and
ular camp of the Oclroit h b b'The property owners' opposition is dredging t e oat asm.
Y~ICA at Camp ~issokone in led by realtor Patrick Meehan whose Th h . t ' h Ph II

~>.""'~"~.w - W'., _ """"_, I O<coda Michigan . . e ot er pro)ec s 1Il tease
" . ' '" - ,', lakefront home overlooks the site of Park Improvement Plan include a The total cost is $1,765,000. If ap.+., >::~t~~ t ''i I The;::, 25 children were the new docks. Meehan asked the I 375.foot fishing pier, six new tennis proved, the projects wiII be com.

;ilf. f, ~~/6J"~.:' t ~l' ~~~all/~'e~~~~ra~~~vi:;~t~) w\~~: coun~il to aban~ol~_the d~c~_ pl~~~~_~~_~~~~_~~_hesqui~r_~_~~~~~ __a.__~~~_~~~~e~. in s~~~~_~~~ .__ .__._

...:,. , i 150 nonasthmatic campers, I "J I.' d f ·
,\\'ith gn~at. success. This ap.; t's a gOOf tIme to shop aroun or car Insurance
'proach dlfi('f$ from the i ~
! ,tandard speeially c a III p A new state law now redly related to risk. This' the com pan y. Consumers typical adult driver's rate 01'

:. which is exclusively for that, makes it easier for con- I eliminates the practice of i also have a right to receive I most homeowners' premiums .
. ; group of affected individuals. i sumers .to "shop around", redlining and forces com- information on how their I "Of course, inilation can.

, , . I and get the best auto insur. panies to compete on rates," rate is determined. tinues to force rate levels
i : Sttpervl.slon (or the ~~mp, ance. for the best price, ac. she said. If a consumer feels he or I up, but because of rate com.

': ~,wa:, prOVided by phYSICians I cordlll~ . to state Insurance Rates under the new law she has been treated un-I petition under the new law,, J I and n~rses fro~ t~\e two, CommiSSioner Nancy Baer. must also be based on factors fairly or charged an im. we're hearing of some really
:. i sponsormg organizatIOns -; wald!., directly related to risk. The proper rate. he or she has a impressive savings," Baer.

!1'1 ne :m<:JlIgall 1\lIergy :>U': Prior to the new law law prohibits the use of arbi. I right to a conference with a waldt said.i i dety and the ~lic~igan Chap-: known as the Essenti~1 In: tr~ry factors such. as a driv. I representative of the. com- The Essential Insurance
" I tel' of the Ameflcan Acad'i surance Act, which took er s sex and JTlarltal status Ipany who has authOrity to Act is a complex change to

" , , emy of Pediatrics. I effect Jan. I, people could or the age of a home. Com- make a decision in the mat. the Insurance Code, the Com.
'. 'r : In 1981, the organizations! be turned down and good panies h~ve resp~n?ed ~o .ter~ the Commissioner ex. missIoner stated, but all the,',__ ' ! will again bo sponsor'ng a Idrivers could be forced into these ~ahng restnctlOns in plamed. consumer has to do to bene.

! c~mp for asthmatic chi:dren, i a. high ris.k insurance pool many ~Ifferent ways. Because "The new law ~~s in. fit fron:, the change is "shop
! Th C . . d t : Without bemg told why. The of thiS, rates may vary creased the availability of around.
: e amp IS equlppe 0 I standards companies used in widely from company to auto and home insurance to Consumers who want more
I ~~,n~lz l~~tt~~ of a~i bsever. Imaking these de cis ion s, compa.ny~ according to the the general public," she said. information about the Essen.II ). n ,e~e WI e two i called underwriting rules, CommlsslOner. While some auto rates have tial Insurance Law may
I camp programs. From. July Iwere not applied unjformly "The law requires an agent been affected dramatically, write: Essential Insurance
25 to August 8, t.here Will ~e 'and often resulted in unfair to tell a consumer the lowest those of young women for Information, Michigan Insur.
a two.week sessIOn for chll. discrimination. It was almost price at which they can buy example, the new law has al\ce Bureau, P.O. Box 30220,
dren a~~s 10-14, years at impossible for consumers to insurance t h r 0 ugh that not greatly a!fected the Lansing, Michigan 48909.
Camp Nissokone 10 Oscoda, challenge a company's under. agent," Baerwaldt said. "Try ------------------~-------
Cost with transportation is I writing decision, Baerwald!" more than one agent or more
$275. From August 2.August said. than one company when you
8, there will be a one.week "Essential insurance re- shop for insurance."
session for 8.10 year old chilo quires all underwriting rules Another advantage of the
dr~n al Camp Ohiyesa in to be written down and ap. new law is that consumers
Milford, Michigan. Cost with- plied to everyone in -the now have the right to chal.
out trall3porlation is $135. same way. It specifies the lenge a company's underwrit.

only factors a company m3Y ing or rating decision, Baer.
use in its uncierwriting rules. waldt said, If a person is
These factors, such as a per. turned down for insurance,
son's driving record or the the company or agent must
condition of a person's home., explain specifically why the
are objective and more di. person is nol acceptable to

• hour and minute

• even the seconds

" . .,.:

hudson's

Reg. $50. Now Dad has time on his hands each time he
picks up his pen. ThiSis quartz accurate time. clearly displayed in
digital readout. With five functions the hour. the minute. tr,e
month, the date, even the second. Included IS the battery, easy.
to-fo!low operating manual. and a gift box Just right for Dad's
Day The styilng's rich And thiSpen is a workable weight thor's a
pleasure to use. it Will take easy.ta.buy refills The operation's
hush qUiet, no Cllcklr1g,ever Shown In satin. finish staln!ess Also
available In gold-tone 2000. in Hudson's Father's Day Shop

40% off for you; for Dad
the pen with a watch on it
sale 24.99

11m II 1

... 1 -

• in stainless steel or gold-tone
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Page Seven-A

217\9 HARPER AVENUE
Sf CLAIR SHORfS MICH ~

"r!)t!~Md"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHfl1JOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail ~

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has intr()duced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
occupation are of no consequence .. Income for a representative selling
$1,500,000 volume exceeds $36,000.

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more
people.

U.S.O.A. PRIME.CHOICE W,N'f!RS OU> FASHIONED
NEW YORK STYLE 80NftfSS GE:tMAN STYlE AGED WISCONSIN

TOP SIRLOIN
NATURAL CASING NATURAL

HOTDOGS SWISS CHEESE
STEAK

AU TRI1I4114EO- READY FOR '2.29 LB.
'2.89 LB.

8AR8EQUE

'3.87 LB. FOIL FRESH PEPSI.COLA
CHARLES CHIPS B Pk. - 120%. CANS

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" POT-ATO CHIPS $1.79 PER 8 PK,
YOUNG 'N TENDER ROCl( NO PRESERVATIVES PLUS DEPOSIT

CORNISH HEN
REG. $' .09 - 7.0Z. BAG

89 EA.lGE. l.lB. 6 OZ. SIZE SWEET H01l4E GROWN

'1.75 EA,
STRAWBERRIES

VITA WHEAT DIABETIc' 99 QUARTCALORII CONTROL
SAtT FREE -- tOW SODIU1I4

OLe FASHION PROTEIN - GLUTEN
CURED-SMOKED BAKED PRODUCTS. FLORIDA

SLICED BACON BREAD and COOKIES SWEET CORN
'1.49 LB. 20Coff any ;Iem 8fo,99

r-

-- ._--_ .._--------- - ----------------_._-----

WIN!

First Prize $200 Third Prize $100
Second Prize $150 Fourth Prize $50

Shopping Spree Drawing June 29

SPR~~

-------------------_.-----

With a purchase of
$10 or more you

receive a chance to WIN a shopping
spree In the fine speciality shops of
Kercheval-on-the Hill.

Quality
merchandise at bargain prices
on-the-avenue, in-the-alleys, and in the
fine Kercheval-on-the Hill shops, Muir
Road to Fisher Road.

POP-A-BALLOON
for extra savings, added discof.,lnts in
partIcipating shops.

SAVE!

PLAY!

~[Q)~ ~~~
SJlOPPING

Shopping Spree Contest Cards available in all participating shops

*Kercheval-on-the-Hlil Association thanks the Farms Council and
Police Chief Ferber for granting permission for free parking June 26-27

Friday and Saturday June 26 and 27
* FREE PARKING ON-THE-HILL

Rotary gift
The Grosse Pointe Rotary

Foundation recently present.
member of the Detroit Club, ed the public library system

with a check for $500 to buy
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club, tools for the library's col.
Children of Mary, Sacrell lection, which the club has
Heart Convent and was a co- funded since it was estab.
founder of Bon Seoours Hos- lished in 1943.
pital Assistance League. The collection includes a

A widow, Mrs. Goodrich is variety of hand and power
survived by three sisters and tools, on loan to residents
two brothers. . from the Central Branch, 10

Interment was In Holy Kercheval Avenue
sepulchre Cemetery, South. I .. -- .. :...._- -- ---

field. i

Arrangements were han. II

died by the Vasu, Rodgers
and Connell Funeral Direc- ~
tors, Royal Oak. I

GROSSE POINTE N~WS
i

Obituaries

II
i

and Patrick. D.; two _daugh.
ters, Evelyn E. Tyndall arid
Martha M. Taylor; and two
brothers.

Memorial tributes may be
made to Our Mother of SOl'.
row Catholic Church, 507
Buchanan Drive, Burnet, Tx.,
78611.

To date, Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's 1981 Family
Participation Campaign has
received $167,373.00, just
$2,627 short of the $170.000
needed to help maintain the
center in the fiscal year be.
ginning Aug. 1.

The funa drive Is 325 do ..
nors short of the number
heard from at this time last
year. The center's staff is
caIling these people as are.
mindel' .in the hopes of reach-
ing the goa}. .

. 'Ii-! addition; aJ1 Appraisal,
. Day to benefit'. the Family

Participation Campaign is be.
ing contributed by Boos &
Stalker.

Mrs. Marie J. Brown
Services for Mrs. Brown,

86, of. Centerbrook Court,
were held Saturday, June 13,
at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and S1. Philomena
Church.

She died Tuesday, June 9,
in the Nightingale Nursing
Home.

A native Grosse Pointer, Frances Lorenzo
she is survived by a son, Dr.
Dewayne Brown; a daughter, Bunting
Mrs. Geraldine Otto; one At the convenience of the
brother; one sister; seven family, services for Mrs.
grandch~ldren and two great. Bunting, 61, formerly of
grandchildren. . . Gros;e Pointe, were held pri.

Interment was m White, vately in Ventnor New Jer- •
Chapel Cemetery. i sey where she liv~d for the I Mrs. Edith E. Clark

I
last 40 years. Services. for :\Irs. 'Clark,

Bern~rd A. Dueweke Mrs. Bunting died June 11 93, of Wickes Lane, were
Services fO,r Mr. Dueweke, I at Atlantic City Medical held Thursday, June 11, at

84, of S~. Clair Avenue, were I Center. the Verheyden Fun era I
held Friday, ,June 12, at the She is survived by one Home. .
Verheyden ,l',uneral Heme. d?'.lght{'r, nM'h(,lI Melt7er of . She d~ed. Tues?ay, Jun,e 9,

1

He dIed 1uesuay, June 9, I V t . h th r Helen 111 the i'lllllel' :,!ul'l'ay !'iUl~-
in Martin )'Iace Hospital, en nor, er mo e, . . ing Home.

I )Iadison Heights. Lorenzo ?f Grosse. POInte, Born in England, she is
A native Detroiter, he is and two Sisters, HelOise ~o~d survived by two daughters,

survived by his wife, Ro. of Los Angeles and ~arlorJe Mrs. Robert Kefgen and Mrs.
sella, and a son, Jerome A. Mueller of Grosse Pomte. Charles J. S e i bel' t; five

Interment was in Holy grandchildren and t hI' e e
Sepulchte Cemetery. Mrs. Frances Pfeffer I great-grandchildren.______ Long' Me m 0 ri a I contributions

Mary Danaher . may be made to the Founda.
. Services for Mrs. Long, 69. tion for Exceptional Chilo

Bolding formerly of th'e Park, late of dren, 16 Lakeshore Grosse
Services for Mrs. Bolding, Racine, Wise., were held Pointe Farms, 48236.

58, formerly of the Shores, Thursday, May 28, in Racine. Interment was in Cadillac
Ilately of Portsmouth, Va., She died Monday, May 25, Memorial Gardens East.

I
were held Monday, June 15, in Racine.
in Portsmouth. The widow of the late Wi]. Mrs. Janet B. Grow I

I She died Friday, June 12, liam C. Long, she was also Services for Mrs. Grow,
in Virginia. the mother of the late Chris. 70, of Grosse Pointe Farms

Mrs. Bolding was a 1940 topher Long. She is survived and Paradise Valley, Ariz.,
graduate of tllia L i g get t by a daughter, Pamela; two will be held Friday, June 19,
School and attended the Col. sons, Michael and Terrance; at 3 p.m. in Christ Church,
lege of St. Elizabeth and I two sisters; one brother and Grosse Pointe. A memorial
Connecticut College, where three grandsons. service also was held Wed.
she received mr degree. in Me m 0 ria I contributions nesday, June 17, in Paradise
1944.' I may be made to the Mich. Valley.

She is survived by her igan Cancer Foundation. . She died in Arizona on
husband, James W. Bolding Interment was in Racine. Monday, June 15.
Jr.; two sons, James W. III ----- A native of Cleveland,
---------- M M t G' Mrs. Grow was active in thers. argare rlx Scottsdale Girls Club Auxil.
Center still Goodrich iary and the Phoenix Needle.

Services for Mrs. Goodrich, point Guild.needs donors BO, formerly of the Farms, She is survived by her
late of Birmingham, Mich" husband Robert J. Grow, her
were held Friday, June 12, daughter, E 1e a n a I' Janet
at Holy Name Church, Bir. (Tupping) Grow, and a sis-
mingham. tel'.

She died Monday, June 8, Me m 0 rial contributions
may be made to the Scotts.

at the Hendry Convalescent dale Girls Auxiliary, the
Home, Plymouth. Humane Society of Michigan

A native Detroiter, she or the Detroit Zoo ..
lived in the Farms for over Arrangements were han.
40 years before moving to dled by 71fessinger Morturary
Birmingham. She was a in Paradise Valley.----------- -_._-------

• • •

882.3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
- ENClOSURES
-INTERIOR REMODlUNG

FMsterea-ta-go enters a new age
withSony's revolutlon In personal
listening: FMWalkman. It's a min-
iature FMstereo receiver that clips
on your belt or Slips Into a pocket.
Plug In the featherweight head-
phones and hang on to your socks.
The sound Is dynamite-rivaling
that of your home stereO system.
Plug In an optlonal second pair 01
MDR headphones and share the
FMriches with a trlend, The head-
phone wire doubles as an antenna
There are separate right and left
volume QQQl[ols.An LeO stereo
Indlcetor~Anil'hlghlysophisticated
circuitry tor aS~IShlnglY clear
reception. Sony oes It ageln.
Stereo FM Walk n.

We will be happy to send you a copy of the Official Statement.
Merely call 886-1200 or send the coupon below.

Gentlemen, please send me a copy of the Official Statement
on Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.

Firstof Michigan
Corporation
. Members New York Stock Exchange, lnc, ~lI)r

•

Expected Return: 12% - Tax Free
Maturity: September 1, 1994

Denominations:' $5,000

16980 Kercheval / Gros'ie Pointe, MI 48230/ (313) 886-1200

This is nOl1n offering to sell or 1 soliclulion of an offer 10 buy.
Offering is made only by official Sl11ement1nd only in those SlaieS

where these bonds m1Ybe legally offered.

Managing Underwriter:
First of Michigan Corporation
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

The Economic Development Corporation
of the County of Wayne, Michigan

Secured Project Revenue Bonds
(Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc. Project) ~.eries 1981

NEW ISSUE. Expected June, 1981

*In the opinion of Bond Counsel, under existing laws,
Interest on the Bonds is exempt from federal income tax

and the Bonds and interest thereon are exempt from all taxation
in the State of Michigan except estate, inheritance

and gift taxes and taxes on transfers.

BUSINESS PHONE HOME PHONE _

NAME _

ADDRESS .. _

CITY.._. .--------STATE _ ZIP _

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

$7,200,000
GROSSE POINTE CABLE, INC.

, (Lessee) .
• Operated by TElEPROMPTER CORPORATION

-------------------r----------------

....... __ ._ .
•lnanny lI1IH

~\M1ENANCE & AiTERA7ION
A CONTRACTORS
WI •• , THE HOUSE DOCTORS

1110' l. wAlUliJl. omorr. MICHIGAII C24

S89!S
•

SONY:

17045 KERCHEVAL jiiiiijiliij88'S' S'{'Jl3"""OfPO'
IN THE VILLAGE iIIIiiiIIJ •
STORE HOURS: MTW 1()'7 I THF 1Q.91. S 9:3()'5:30

ThouSllnds of area reslden!s have Deen plaguea this'
past winter by rising utility costs, roof Ice damming
ceiling cave ins, sagging eaves and moisture laoen
scaling paint.
We can help you lortlly your romes' defenses against
the unrelenting lorces 01 Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.
Our preventative maintenance services, inClude re-
roofing, ramware & klsulated aluminum siding and trim.
For those who cannot aHord to have maintenanC6
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

Thursday I June 18, 1981

magnetic .
.•Ighta 'ound

YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

For Father's Day
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:n.Roy Scharfenberg of the Park will
display. his 1947 Packard Custom Clipper
Nine.Passenger Sedan (below) in the show.

885-5600

If"heels of

21143 Mack Avenue

Harold Emmons of the Farms has
entered his 1929 Lincoln Sport Towing
Car (above) in the Wheels of Freedom
Car Show and Parade on Saturday, June

'Federal regulation requires the loss of 3 months mterest for early withdrawal,

Michigan National Bank
(@ross£~otl1t£s

Open: 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. - Monday - Thursday
9:30 a,m. -- 6:00 p.m. - Friday
9:30 a. m, - 4:30 p. m. - Saturday

A full service bank
D~positors Insured To $1 oO,ooa.

An affIliate of Michigan -National Corporation
Over $5.7 billion in assets and over 130 banking locations statewide.

Michigan National Bank-Grosse Pointes' main otlice is open Monday through Thursday and on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. On Friday they are open until 6:00 p.m. for added
c::mvenience.

ALL DAY SAT,URDAY BANKING

Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates,
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a
5-1/4% regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in
the payment of added interest to you.

ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY

182-dayMichigan Money Market Certificates*

13.606% RATE
I

14.273% YIELD

AND THEN ADDS A LITTLE MORE!

•
•

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

, GroSSE pointES
PAYS THE HIGHEST BANK INTEREST

ALLOWED BY
FEDERAL REGULATIONS

Interest paid on 510,000 minimum deposit will be S687.86 for deposits made between June 16 and
June 22. The effective annual yield, of course assumes that the interest rate remains the same and
both the interest and principal are reinvested.

The Christmas season is
widely observed in Japan al.
though fewer than 1 percent
of the nation's population is
Christian.

17600 It''ERNOIS . 863 7800
15304 KERCHEVAl' 822 9070
1726 ""Af1.E RD ' 64N880

Everyone has blind spots
Everyone has two blind

spe>ts, 5ay optometrists. Thf'Y
: oc~u I' at the point where each
, eye is attached to th~ optiC

nerve that rarrlES v;sion me'i. II

. Eage.\ to the brain, The blind

. spots aren't noticeable b~-
! call,e what one eve mis,e'i
• the other on~ ,<ce5. Re~ular
I vi,ion ca rc hel [IS to make
I e~rtaJn the two eyes keep
working tor,~lher as a team.

10% off
Any -80Ule

of Wine

886-5044
James Barker

KEG
BEER

$1.00 OFF Any
Case of Beer

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.
HOME IMPROVEM[~~T

Serving The Pointes for 36 Years

821 1177 15228 E. JEFFERSONAtBeaconsr<eld
- GROSSE POINTE PARK

Free Delivery to The Pointes

15% off
Any Case
of Wine
or More

-----------------------------------

"

\•

,.,.,. •• ~ Varied luutlnulrks tlrtt'll' 01(1 cars cOIn pete in
~, Eavestroughs 'I tourists to Michigllll mJ~~~o~O~:~I~~'r~~~~l~,'~:ci

t I. Ho)' Scharfenberg, of Ken.
5" ALUMINUM - ~ COLORS t I Fro!l\ the world's tall~st I Club of Michigan. sington Hoad,. will display

: hotel and busiest' locks to I Each region of the state their vintage autos at the
SEAMLESS I I colorful downtown mJral'i: offers visitors must.see at. Wheels of Freedom show

: depicting the nation's past! traction, which evok~ curio and parade, part of the De.t POINTE SCREEN & SASH~INC. and mag i c a I luminescent' o.'ity, delight and even awe. troit/Windsor Freedom Fes.
I fountains, unique landmarks, Michigan ranks first in the I tival, on Saturday, June 27.
I have helped make ~lichigan! world with at l~ast fjv~ hnd.! Emmons has entered his

20497 MACK TU 1-6130 • the Midwe.sl's tourist capital. I marks i 1929 Lincoln Sport Tourin.~
...... ~ : according to the Automobile Detr~it's himm"ring water, II Car and Scharfenberg will, ,s ". . k d

~. -- - -- - - • -- - -- _. -.-.- -- •• I front jewel, the R.enaissance! show off hiS 1947 Pac -ar

"W ....-:. dl 'L - B I Center, has as its centerpiece: Custom.e .tun e t,1fe est 1 the 73-~tory Plaza Hotel, the i Wheels of Freedom gets"1I!h ".6>0 I -th tL- t"" Iworld's tallcsl. Illllderway ~t 9:30 a.m. n~xtn' y u-eO WI 'Ie res • Sault Ste. Marie is the I Saturday WIth an a!I ..morlllng
, __ ~ ., state's old?st city and site of str~ct fall' an? exhIbit of 150

~~""$2 00 the SOD Locks, the world's antique cars III front Ol~ theI .~ . If I b " t V"t iew General Motors and Fisher• 0 3 Ib b I u,les . ISI.ors can v Buildings. Larrl' Santos, reoI,'~". . . a£! lock operatIOns. up' close cording 'artist 'and star of
I,' I Ra Peeled d De elned Shrimp I from an Qbserva!!On deck, a I the kids' pro g ram "Hot

.i{,i I w an v I tour boat. or overhead from I Fudge," will entertain along
,1'1!f1,'llt ... ---=---------------------... a tour tram. with Gabriel Brothers New:W,;Xlr~,: Towering 480 f£ct above I Orleans Jazz Band. Boy
~BLU,:::(I:"A~""rft",A C"-""III"'",le $,d AO In Lake ~1ichigan at Glenl Scouts will also sponsor a

:tl'1I.' • • - _.. - - .... - _ ...._ •• -......... • •• -..-. -" .... I Haven, ::'lcepull: Be'll' i;ulle~ PancaKe liaKe .
•!, 1,': National Lakeshore featu;es At 1 p.m., the parade ofFresh Eastern Halibut .$3.98 LB. the world's largest shiftmg cars will travel down 'Wood.i sand dune and panoramic ward Avenue through the De.

h d $ i views of the lake and the troit/Windsor tunnel and in.Fres Boston Sero ..... 2.19 LB. I :\lanitou Islands. to downtown Windsor for an

II South of Rogers City in afternoo~ exhibit, awards
Prices E ect;ve June 18, 19, 20 I East ~Iichigan, the world's cerell)OllleS, more food and

largest limestone quarry is ~usic with the Windsor Ban.
I more than 3 miles long and )0 Band.

nearly 2 inil~s across. :'>1ining . Ronme Clemmer, host of
operations can be seen from TV.2's "P.M. Ma~a.zi.ne," \~i11
the rim at Quarry View, and emcee the festlVlh~s '.\'Ith
freighter loading can be ob. Tom Sklad~ny, DetrOIt Lions
served 'at Harbor View, punter servlllg as G~and Mar.

While it is no longer the s~al U..S.. and MIke Brko-
world's longest suspension vleh, M)chlgan ~~ate baske~.
bridge, the 5.mile.long Mack. ball star a.nd Wmdsor r~sI.
inac Bridge linking Michi- dent, servmg as CanadIan
gan's Lower and Upper Pen- Grand ~arsh~l.
. I . d bb d th "world's TrophIes Will be awarded
msu as IS u e e to car owners in seven dif.
greatest." ferent categories. depending

Another Great Lakes l~nd- on vintage. Awards will be
mark, the Blue Water ~nd?e made on the basis of public
links .Port. Huro~ WIth Its appeal, style and beauty of
CanadIan sISter cIty of Sar. restoration
nia. The b rid g e is the The entire event is free
eleventh - 10nF(est cantilever. and open to the public, It
span on the Continent. I is spon'sored by Detroitbank

Jackson's Cas cad e s at Corp. and the law fiem of
Sparks Fountain is the oldest Charfoos Christensen Gil.
fountain of its type in the bert and' Archer. '
Western Hemisphere. It has

'been' home for dazzling
multi.colored light shows on
summer evenings since 1932.
Light, water and music als"o
combine to delight visitors

I at Grand Haven's Musical

I
~ountain on summer eve.,
llIngs.

Many state landmarks are
links to Michigan's past.

A downtown Grand Rapids
fixture since 1969, Alexander
Calder's modernistic sculp-
ture La Grande Vite.sse'l
pays' homage to the rapids
which gave the city its name. I

It welcomes visitors to the 1
city.county building at Van' I
denberg Center.

Encircled by the pines and
oaks of the Huron National
Forest near Oscoda, Lumber.
man's Monument is a 20.ton I
bronze recalling the era when
white pine was king in Mich.
igan. It is located on a bluff
'Overlooking the Au Sable
River.

De Zwaan, the 200.year-old,
12.story European windmill
in Holland's Windmill Island
Park serves as a reminder
of that city's Dutch heritage.

Two towering structures
are' recognizable from miles
away in Ann Arbor al)-d
Lansing.

The University of 1Ifichi.
l'(an's Burlon Memorial Tower I
hou~es the Baird Carillon,
fourth largest in the nation,
featuring 55 bells varying in
weight from 12 pounds to
12 tons.

Since 1879, Lansing's sky-
line has been dominated by I
the impressive State Capito.I.
The weathered structure IS
one of the state's top tourist
attractions and wee k day
tours are offer.ed.

Another structure which is
the focal point of a city's
his tor i cal architecture is
MarshalJ"s Honolulu House.
H was built ~J 11 former
state SupreIP~ Court ":hief
.Jmlice who later becall'~
U,S. Counsel to Hawaii. It is
thought to be modeled after
his Hawaiian home and now
houses the ~larshall Histori.

I cal Society.
I Since the 1976 Bicenten.
inial, Bay City has been
1 known as the "~lural City,"
i b~cause of its 28 wall paint.
i ings depicting revolutionary
i and other historical themes.

.
I,
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'POINIE VACUUM
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

Hoover
vACUUM CLEANER

$5995 SHAG RAKE ~ll
Reg. $10.95 ~'" I
Now'495 I ~'- l-

PORTAPOWER VACUUM ~. b .
Ultra powerful mini c1eane,! Fr ' f::!
Includes all attachments. c::::~ iiiii PI. C-J..'-----.

Model 51015 -.....::~c. .----
• CARS • BOA 15 • CAMPERS

MANY IN STORE
UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

, .. ,~ -

SPARKY
HERBERT'S

Black Ie.ads medical groupl' Play benefits terminally ill PWI' to hold.
u105~e rum IeI' HUDert W. ' , . June 20 1l1eetIuO'

Black MD an internist is . I rhe Grosse POinte Theatre r An ess2ntial aspecl of hos. portrayed Aldonza in GPT's t-,
the ~ew president of 'the I production of Jerome Kilty's: pice care is keeping patient "~1an of La Mancha." : All ;)1' '.Iichigan chapters
Wayne County Medical So. ! :'Dear Liar" will be pres~nted i and fam;)y' together during Clyne has been seen with I of Parents Without Partners,
siety (WCMS). He was in. I~ two pe.rfo~mances at the, ~he patien:'s final days. Fam. GP,!, a.> ac:o~, technical I Inc. are having their first
stalled in ceremonies at the ' F i'll'S Audltonum of the War illy members are encouraged chairman. and dIrector. MGst t" ' t
131st annual meeting of the ! Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, on ~to actively participate in recently he played Abelard I annua~ state conve~ IOn a
society, June 1. Dr. Black June 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. as I clring for the patient. There in the CPT production of' the Sheraton.SouthflCld all
succeeds K~nneth J. Ray, a benefit for Hospice of: are no restrictions whi~h sep. "Abelard and Jle:f);~e." I day Saturday: June 20.
MD, as president of the 3,500 Southeastern Michigan. I arate family from patient. He ha.> p"rfor:ned at the! Program meludes m~ny
physician member organiza. The hospice is Michigllll':;' Vi::;i~ijJghOll'-, are lInlin'it<>[\ Attic in such play,; a,! speakers on smgle parentang
tion. fint comprehensive progra:ll: - patients may have as "A ;l1e,," and "Buried Child" I for ~arents of all ages, Speak.

Dr. Black has been chief of h03pice care for terminal.' many visitors as th~.v wish and was Sound Coordinater: e~s Include Dr. Paul pea~sa~l,
of-staff at Harper Grace Hos' Iy ill patients and their f:llll.1 whenever they wish. includ.' for thl: joint Aaic.~1usic Hall. Co~~CUltCourt 1 Judge 0 n I

_. ...! ' d t' f \ 1 K 't" prlcn, severa congressmen
pitals since 1976 and was Illes. HospIce care seeks to, Ing pets. pro uc JOn 0 n.rtlur °PI S d' t t' 1 P W Pd'-I. bL . h:l d I "\V' .. ,an In erna IOna '" I
chlef.of.staff of Harper Hos- ena e persons WIt a'vance I Bereav,:)ment care i~ avail. mgs. ! rectors from across the coun.
pital from 1972.1976. He illness to live effectivcly, able after the>patif.'nt's death. Proceeds from ,he perform.! try. Cost for the compLete
~o~tinues a pri.v~te practice sity School of Medicii12 since when attempts. at cure arc I It provide, e'110tional sUP', ances will be used to )l~ovide! package is $26 which in. I
In mternal medlcme from pf. 1978. no longer posslbl.e or a:}pro., por~ for family member~ and, services to termmally III pa.' eludes all workshops dinner
fices in the David Whitney Dr. Black received his pria:e, I may continue for '.Jjl to a I tJents and their familit,,; at, and dance. Conta~t your:
Building in Detroit. medical degree from ~IcGill The main purpose of 'Hos.! year, depewling upon the, H 0 S pic e of Southea5~2rn, local P.W.P. chapter or:

A member of the WCMS I Uniyersity. Montreal, Cana. pice ?f. Southea.;;tcrn Mi~hi. ~individual's ne2:is and wants, , ;lIi~higan" ; phone Rodger Ferg.uson at i TU 1-0700 21002 MACK
Countit (governing bod y) I da In 1948. He internzd at gan IS to provl~e a. lIfe. i Hospice car2 ;.; enh~nce(l I For YClle! lllformatlOn call, 9,39.0003 for more InfOrm:I'[
since 1971, Dr. Black also I'\~ontreal General, and served afflrmm~: c!I!I1at~ In WhIC~ a through speCially selected! 881.79;:,6. tlOn. . ... _.. - --_. --.-.-- --_ .. _------ - --.---_ ..--
!>as served as ,a deleg;ote to hIS reSidency at Queen Mary person \\ Ith an mcurahle 111'1 and trained voluntcl'rs Wh0' - - -- - -_.- - -
the Michigan State ~ledical Vetzrans Hospital (Montreal) ness car. rr.:m,lain c:mtrol art as fri'mds to patients and I ~.$ . . 1 ~
S')('!~~~,(~~~~S) f,a:n W::j'::2 an~ Harper Hospital (De. over ~is I.He. prepare for familip, - .vi,itin~. running I ~:5~ .':', ~.'" ____. i, ':: "t /' <:, \,,~ :~~~:. ~. 1:.~
County dUl'lng that same pe. trOlt}. I death In hiS uwn way, and errands domg chore3 that I .' ~ "';'" ,,'~/ '-~\\Wo!i,"'j"! \ / ",,~'''.0' ",,,""~"',~ '
riol. During 1979.80 year he HIS memberships inc~ude live and die with a sense of patienL~ cannot do or to reo . ',. II':: \,~:i~"iL~,""" ( ..,'" , ~ ~'" ' ' .. '~i;I/I/1 • ~\
was WCMS Secretary. WC~S, MSM.S,. Ameflca.n personaL worth and dig:lity, lieve the family, In addition ." -- ," ,'. ffflf:? .

. . Medical Assoclahon, DetrOIt according to a spokesman. to helping with practical can.
In addItion to ma~y WCMS Med:c~l Club, Academy. of A medically supervised, in- c ern s volunteers provicie

an? MSMS Committee ap. MedlCmz, and th.e. AmerIcan I terdisciplinary team address. emotio~al and moral sUPP'l1'l
po ntments, Dr, Black has College of Physlclan~. , e, the physical, psychological to patients and families
been on the Blue Cross Blue ' 'I' . .' .Shieldf M' h' B d f B' d t hi SOCIaland spmtual needs of The Grosso Poinle Theatre

. 0 IC Igan oar 0 Ir wa c ng , patients who are within days d' ~ f "D L' ~"
DIrectors and ProfessionaL Bird watcher. pay som' $3' d f d 'pro uctlOn 0 ear la.. - - an weeks 0 eath ., tI f' 11
R

197
eI

6
atJ0

H
nsh Committee since million a. year in ~ue~ to Pain control and' intensive ortltghmaAYtt'raTnhpI'to C~5hd)n" y

. e as held numerous comervatlOn orgamzatlOn.5 . a e IC ea re mown.
positions at Harp~r.Grace and an estimated $170 mil: h.uman s~rvlces ~re empha. town Detroit as part of its
Hospital an d has been a lion annually to feed th~ir SIzed to ena~le dymg. persons annual Performing Arts Fes.
Clinical Associate Professor feathered friends 1\1 any to be Ifree rOd~ pam, menf tival last spring.
in the Department of Medi. other millions go f~r cam<!ras ~~Il~~. er\, tf dn .c~ntrol 0 "Dear Liar" is :: dramatiza.
cine at Wayne State Univer. I and binoculars. ell' ma I e eClSlOns. lion of the famous correspon.

-.--------1 I dence between Bernard Shaw
. :1 Boy assa ul ted~ and his love and favorite

r leading lady, Stella Camp.

I
I radio stolen bell.The two-character drama

A 14.year'old boy riding I stars Grosse Pointer Carol
his bicycle home from the 1 Purdon •of Village Lane as
Farms Pier Park early one :1\11',. Campbel!, and Bill
evening last week reported Clyne of Detroit as Shaw. It
to the Farms police that he is directed by Lois Bendler
was assaulted and robbed of of St. Clair Shores.
an AM.FM cassette radio at Both aclors and director
the corner of Moross Road hal,'e been in leading roles
and Country Club Lane. with Grosse Pointe Th~atre

The youngster told poJjce and other community theater
an older white youth in a groups and in numerous com.
late model Oldsmobile jump. I' mercial and industrial per.
ed from the car as it forced fcrmances, live and on film.
him to a stop, struck him in Purdon and Clyne recently
the chest knocking him to appeared together in another
the ground, and took the two.character play, "Same
radio, Time, Next Year," at StouE.

The slightly injured boy fer's Eastland. I
said anGlher while male was Purdon:s specially is com. I
driving, while three black edy. She played Lady Brack.
males sat in the rear of the nell in "The Importance of
car. After stealing the radio, Being Earnest" at GPT, and
the car drove north toward I she has done such comic
Mack Avenue. roles as Billie in "Born Yes. I

The radio was valued at I terday" and Corey in "Bare. I

$100. foot in the Park." She also!

\
I:
I

Invites You to Dine I
7 Days A Week I

Food Service 11:30 a.m .. 12 midnight i
I I Bev.erages til 2 a.m. I

: Light Jazz Entertainment!
i Thursday through !

I ~! Saturday Evenings ~
,"!':_.<::"~,:3 ( Food Ser~ice Sunday) lr::-.:::-_._,,' I

Begins After 4 p.m, .

15117 Kercheval
822-0266

1/1Zth mile
banked indoor
jogging track

It's banked to make your
running easier; com.
pletely indoors, so you
can enjoy it year round!

eee

Separate men's
&. women's

exercise areas
We'll be offering sepa.
rate workout facilities
for men and women a
full? days a weeki

Separate &. co.ed
steam &. sauna

rooms
Take a break with a steam
or sauna after your work.
out; separate & cooed

. facilities available.

._--'---- "---

Olympic-size
indoor heated

pool &. whirlpool
Swim year round in our
luxuriOUS indoor pool,
then relax 111 the com.
fort of our whirlpool!

,
_ ,1'~i

~ ~ir
I,~'-

. . --~1 ~\ll]_._- -.~'':'

Super circuit
training

area
You'll get maximum reo
suits in a minimum
amount of time with a
super ci rcuit workout!

~

VZ\, _~f~
-:;;;:.~: I'., "

I I.....
!f) p;/
Regulation
racquetball

courts
Get ready to swing a
'fast racquet on one of
our all.new profession.
ally.desi gned cou rts!

Aerobic dance
exercise

class area
A great place to get to.
gether with friends and
get back into shape,
exercising to music!

.A Umited number of Preferred Charter Memberships available. VIC"l:m.en call now! ~
~ EAST

Health &. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...Call ...772-000S

~
_. ._. __ --.....-......... _.~ ' ._-...--.._.-...-..___._ -.... __ J..- __ ~ ... ~ __ ..- ..._f'L..-.-.. ,~ _... ~.~ .< __ • _ •• _ •• ~_.
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~~E:EESTIMATES
FAST DEUYERY • TERMS

hotel Pontchartrarn
TWO WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48226

MEMBER PREFERRED HOTELS ASSOCIATION

This summer ,..
get away from .it all,
in the heart of it all

Downtown Detroit spells excitement
this summer with fascinating ethnic
festivals, Hart-P-la2a, RenCen, Tiger

baseball, ..civerfroJ?t activities, etc.
You can enjoy if 311 even more by

spending a "Preferred Weekend" at
the pontchartrain. For onlyS24.50 per
person, double occupancy, on. Friday,
Saturday or Sunday, you can relax in

a luxurious room with an
international river view, Valet

in-hotel parking and room tax are
included. For reservations for your

"Preferred Weekend" call 965-0200 .

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

AWNINGS

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS

~~A4~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINVl

t42~,g:;;.

FASHION SHOW
Thursday,June 18

Afa~hionshowofdudsfordads so mu
can he the sharpestfatherin town.
1::10and 6::10in the GrandCourt.

Hey,"1om'Don'tmisstheWarren-r'ralcr
SummerArtFC.ltll'al.GOInllon from'nowtill

June 21.lO.9daily12-.'iSllnda~'
Throlll<houtEa.~llandCenter

GOLF lESSONS
Fndayand Saturday,June 19and 20

Froma GolfInstructor- a reprt~Sentatll'('fmm
Herman'sWorldofSportln~Goods Fn.:1and
6 pm.Sat. 1.3 and Ii pmin the SunriseCourt.

.. :... ,BRAS.." FOR 1}\D
Sunday.June21- Father'sDi\\

The R~nalssanceBralsensemhlewlilria)'
tunes lrom I to 3 I'm in theGrandCourt.

GRAND OPENING OF MINI GOLF COURSE
Thursday.June IR-21

It'sa 9 holeminiaturegolfcourseand inside
drivingrange.Fathersplayfreewithpaying

child!Plusa biggive.awayforall fatherswho
play.Dailyfrom10amto 9 pm inthe

SunriseCourtnearStouffer's.

e

KELLY & 8 l\'lILE
CENTERED AROUND YOU AND THE WAY YOU LIVE!

And there's something going on all week:

IT'S DAD'SWEEK
AT YOUR PLACE!

11600 UVERNOIS . B63 lBOO
15304 KERCI;[VAL • B22 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 48BO

Lake'St. Clair high this year
A six.month !forecast by chart datum. This was about

the U.S, Army Corps of En-15 inches (,13em.) ibe'lowone
gineers shows that Lake Suo year ago and the May month.
p~rior and Ontario are ex. ly mean ~f 574.73feet (175.18
pected to continue near nor. meters) was a.bout 13 inches
mal ouring the next six (33 em.) above its long.term
months while Lakes Michi. average for May, according
gan.Huron, 51. Clair and Ede to the Corps. •
should remain above their r..
long-term average through The csreat Lakes for~cast
the same period shows ;that Lake St. Clan is

. expected to be 37 inches (94
La'ke st. 'Clair at the end em,) above chart datum or

of May was at elevation at elevation 574.82 feet
574.70 feet (175.17 meters) (175.21 meters) at the end of
or 36 inches (91 em.) above June .

'Two plead
guilty to
drug charge

TI.YOGrosse Pointe Park
residents pleaded guilty June
1 to Federal charges of con- I
~piracy to possess and dis-
tribute the drug Dilaudid, a
syntheti.:: narcotic.

Mark A Monaco and
Denise Masella of 15014
Mack Avenue, both pleaded
guilty to the charges before
U.S. District Court Judge
Robert E. DeMascio, accord.
ing to court officials.

Judge DeMascio is waiting
for a pre.sentence report
frem the U.S. Probation De-
partment before sentencing
Monaco and Mase1a, accord.
ing to the official, They could
be sentenced to 15 years in
prison and a $15,000 fine
each.

Monaco's $100,000 cash.
surety bond wa~ reduced to I
$15,000 and Masella's $50,000
bond was cut to $20,000.

The pair was arrested in I
the early morning hours of
March 26 at their apartment
above the Union Street har
in a cooperative effort by
Park police and the Federal
Drug Enforcement Agency.

The arrests were part of a
nine.month investigation by I
the DEA into an east.side
drug opeNition.

I

GEbring'
good thing.

loIIE•.

---PrimeTime--

APPLIANCE &
FURNITURE
882.2388

Playor recordStereo tapes or IIslento Stereo FM.Fea.
tures GEsolidstate tuner. tape counter, tone control,
headphone Jackplusother convenience features

$89.95
PLUS lS.OO H.E. REBATE

EXPIRES 6-28.81

Stereo Music
from FM or Cassette Tapes

STEREO Cassette
Recorder.e

3.5251

3-5340 SS3
SH •• r coror.
Com .. with

carry cue end
AC converter

. I -- --

GE brings good things to life.

Gifts for
Dads

&
Grads

BRUNO'S
171'0 HARPIR 1-94 at Cadieux Road

VISA & MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
Regular Hours: MON., THURS., FRI. 9 TO 9; TUES., WED., SAT. 9 TO 6

7.2SSO
Blacl< a~d ~11"er color

Aperformance portable from GE Attractivemetal speaker
grille FronH:red 4 ceramiCmagnet speaker COl'lllnuOus
tone control and loudness control 6 IF tuned CirCUitsfor AM
aM FM AutomaticFrequencyControl {AFC)Plays on 4 . C-
batteries ,not Inc' I or AC

Deluxe
FM/AM
Portable
.:;~.95

Two-speed
Capstan Drive
Microcassette
Recorder

$59.95
15.00 H.E, RElATE
EXPIRES 6-28-81

Handymicro recorder otfers up to two hours of recording on
one small "micro" Me-60cassette. Plus. digital tape counter,
AC/DCpower-With mcad recharge capability.Comes With
carry case, one MC-60microcassette and ACconverter
Two-speed operation. Pause control. Easy.one hand
operation.

GE brings good things to life.

supERSTRR

•

[iI
[il1------For SeniorCitizens------
(B1!
~ ----B-Y-M-arllj-a-nT-r-a-h-lo.r-----o.ut-i-n-gt-h-ey-k

i
n-o-w.

ll
hO.W-t

ll
o-t-u-rn-it-in-to

li1 Having extolled the virtues of a gala occasion. No limit on' hot dogs
r:I grandmothers last week, it is only and pop at the ball park, candy and
~I right, j list and proper that grand fa- popcorn at the movies or extra tele-
iii thers be given equal time today. A vision time when there's a hockey
l!J1 tribute to grandfathers is particularly game on television that runs past the! During the past .ten years, we at. the i\1editerrcmean m appropriate since next Sunday is Fa. scheduled bedtime. And when they

~ ~I ther's Day. Fathers .. under the right leave, grandmathers kiss and hug,
iii Lounge have stnved to serve our customers only the Ii1 set of circumstances, (two and a half but grandfathers press a little change
m fi . Gr k A' .. 'T''h . r::I children who will probably marry into your hand when they shake~ mest m ee - merlcan CUlsme, 1, e MedIterranean ~ and produce two and a half progeny) goodbye to carry a body through un.
~ Lo '11 I h h' h /' S ,ft d ~I have a definite future as grandfa- til the next visit.Ii! ~~un~: W,I.--.s~e O~ YI t e Ig est qua Ity eaj00 , ill~hers. So let u~ include grand~athers With this positive prototype of
UII l\Jew r OrR lJut .)teaRJ (CUe TO order)1 (huils B B n r;;t m our Fathe.r s dav celebration a: grandfather as a person who hasIi . .. .' r"'~' ~ Fathers ~mer~tus. traded in that rocking chair ior a gulf

II
RIbs, Plus tradItional Greek Dishes of Pastitsio ~lBll To begm with, for those of us who ckb and mie who is valued as a per-'J , were brought up on the mental pic- son "';!l0 knows how to show the kids

iii Flaming Saganaki and Eggplant. Cocktails and Greek IGl ture of g~andfather as a cross between a good tll,~e without breaking parentalIII ,.: a frownmg Moses and the gruff- rules to the point wi,('re it is diffi-
i!JI W'ines are also served. Ask your waltrpss about our ~ speaking grandfather of Heidi, a re- cult to reign the little (larlings inIi 'I ' I k bo . ~I cent study commissioned by the Old- after grandpa goes home to his nicei1 Dal y SpeClas, or as a ut our Famous Greek PIzza, I'iiI Grand Dad Distillery Company and quiet abode. it seems appropriate to
r::I '7: • d d . /1' . . k :::I: conducted by Research & Forefasts include him in the Father's Day fes-
1:11 1rte an proven agamst a competitIOn. j\1a es any. iii Inc. of New York sets us straigtt o~ tivities. .
[i1 d' P' 'ust th t d' Ou iii that one Perhaps it will be a special dinnerm1 or: mary Izza J a. . . or mary. r square iii -THE AVERAGE grandfather, they at home, If this be the order of the
[i1 pizza is carefully made with Kaseri (Sauanaki) and i1 contend. is a.n active man .who likes day, why not try an all-Michigan
r:t :J ~ 0 m to travel, SWIm and even dISCO.Only meal? In the present economic cli-
~ Feta Cheese, plus Greek Sausage and an !'Old ~ ei15h~ peroent of ttem admitted to mate Michigan. can use a little bol-
1:11 d" ., WI plavln15 shuffleboard. Most of them stering in the food department. After
iii Wort sauce that must be tried to be belteved. Ii1 visited their grandchild once a week. all, how many of us can afford toiii W Lo' d W C 'T''h ,'. h ' II Most of them did not disagree with come to the rescue of the mainstay
m e lsten an ~ are. 1J IS IS W Y we ve ex- r=I ~he w~y their grandchildren were be- of Michigan economy by purchasing

I
WI J d nd J . d k' h I fi 'J WI mg raIsed. a new car? Not as many as wish theypanue a mouerntze our ItC en. n act w~ re so Ii Eight percen.t .lived .alone ~hil.e 86 could,
m d If k' h h .. .. iii percen;t were hvmg .~Ith theIr WIves. A brief perusal of any cookbook11 f" au OJ our net1.J ItC en t at we inVite you ,,0 come r::I Such mdependent hvmg made for a will enable the cook to put together

m b k d fi l'f R '/' I d ~ nice family rapport. As a visitor, the a delicious dinner of foods grown or
1:11 (jc an see or yourse:J' amlles are we come at ~I third generation is removed from the processed in Michigan. Some may notJiI the j\1editerranean Lounge. Our e.vherienced staff will [iI day-to-day problem!>. of raising chil- . be in season now but markets abound
WI "'Y r:JJ iii dren. Because of thIS they are less with dried, frozen or canned Michi-

III make families feel right at home. On the weekends iii ~~~e~ i~~ec~e~hr~iro~ns~~~~~~~n~~Vi~~ ~~~ba~~o~~~ts~tr~~~:r~l~ ar:eic~~~~~
~ we have entertainment al+er 9:00 p.m. I feel the Ii1 struggling. parents who would rather able, These two products combined
1:11. • r:J" , • ,ffi1 not. hear It, thank you. At any rate, in a sauce or pie make a delicious
I!i1 MedIterranean Lounge IS a great dmmg experience iii' grandfather, according to the study, dessert. Blueberries are arriving also.

II h
' r:t is content with his status quo. If there is anything better than blue-

ope to serve you soon. = That's the scientific view. berry pie or blueberry muffins it. Your Host ilJl How do his grandchildren view hasn't been invented yet., ,1i1 him? Very well. Grandmother is pret. If you really want to "Go Michigan"
lD1 George Vamvakas iI ty good at bend.ing the rules when it you will serve something featuringlit iii comes to handmg out extra treats. navy b!!ans, Michigan leads the na-
m Mediterranean Lounge m (If you haven't seen the saying "If tion in the production of dry, edible
WI ilJl mother says no, ask grandma," em. navy beas, for bean salad, bean soup
li1 Open 7 Days from 11,00 a.m.-2,30 a.m. iii broidered on anything,cloth, burnt on or bean dip.
iii Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings iii wood or painted on china, you. haven't Everyone likes cheese. Served as an
III Available for Banquets and Parties _ Carry Outs iii looked around your local gIft shop appetizer with crackers or with pie.
m .. . B.5 BBB' m 11atelY') , it enhances the meal and marks you
WI. _' . ,- . WI However when it comes to letting ..as a Michigan pooster. Michigan has
Ii1 ,~?O e, Warren Ave., Detrolt.- One Block South of Out.er Dr ... 1iI out aU stops, you can't beat grand. 15 -cheese',18ctorieil"in Bay;' Menomi-
liJiliI!lIiUilillJiI!I!I!lIiUili1g!!l!U!1i1i1lllJl]_!l. fathers, according to those in the nee, Clare, Houghton and Mason

know. When grandfathers go on an (Continued on Page llA)
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CASEOF24-
16.9 OUNCE

BOTTLES
P/u. Oepo.;'

885.7140
16711 MACK AVf.

01 York.hire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

Remecnt>er Compare these estlmales 10 the' EPA
Estlmaled MPG of other ,eh,cles You may gel d".
ferent m,leage depend,ng on huw fasl you drove,
weather cond,t,ons and tllP le"gth Aclual h'ghway
mileage w,11probably t>eless tha" the EPA '"H'9hway
Estimate '"

10%oft manufacturer base
list price on r::JDIESEL
Trucks in Stock. ~

WE'RE OFFERING
COOD DEALS ON

ECONOMY
TOVOTAS!

=j' t
1981
TOYOTA
STARLET
Best gas mileage
car in America!

1391~~~5'J ~~MPG If MPG--_.~~ .

•-~~.. , .
1-." ~ .. --

~-
Stk. TT959 $6,882

31~ 38=.
Your mllBage may vary due to speed. trip length.

weather and road !=o"dlllons,

'Open Dail~9.8
'iunda~ 10.2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTERII

* * PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

MEAT SPECIALS FROM THE "FRESH GUYS"
U.S.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE

ROLLED OR STANDING RIB ROAST $299
"A Perfect Father's Day Gift" LB .

• SIRLOIN TIP ROAST, Perfect for BAR B Q's lB. '2.89
• ROLLED RUMP ROAST lB. $2.49
• FAMILY STEAK lB.52.49 • CUBE STEAKS lB. 52.99
• WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS lB. '3.99
• BONELESS CENTER CUT CHUCK ROAST lB. '1.89
• FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. FOR 54.89
FANCY CALIFORNIA SEEDLESSGRAPES lB. 51.19
CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES EA. 77(
CALIFORNIA HEAD LETTUCE EA. 39
BORDEN'S 20/0 MILK, Gal. 51.79 ICE CUBES 75~
Sf AHL'S BREAD HAAGEN-DAZS ICE CREAM

I
• COKE
• TAB
• MELLOW

YELLOW
TRUCKLOAD

SALE!!
NO LIMITS!

FREEPARKING

GButterGJ3uds~......
100% Natural

Buttef Flavored Granules

~~'1
I I --- .. -...;~~~

•!' ---" "
I "I .

3ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & Cc:lsh!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

•

•

•

•
>-:3_.-CD

n
C'O_.-

Prime Time for seniors

REG. $17.95
SALE$14.36

• fng"'''' perm""",,'1y """""",
WOOd plaSTIC, c..-omlc .... mor9

• Prol.-cho1u<:lbllM <:t~ouruge
1hI"

• P~I'ordol.,..s.orhObb..,'
CfOth

>-
3
C'O..,
o
CO)

'"DREMEL'. Helping
lamilles 10 creole .. looelh9r ::r:

l:ll..,
0..
~
l:ll..,
ro

illwork • Hardwoods.

DREMEL'. Helping
femilies 10creole .. fooelh9r

PORTABLE12.INCH
MOTO-SAW'
• 3450 RPM.15 Amp, H5VAC

.ho P<>d. pole motor
.12 throat
• we'gh. only C; lb.
• COmpoctl7.1 '2 long by S.' 12
by S.516 high
• CI.Jts50" woods up to 1+1/2 .

ho .dwood. to 3 '4
• Procllcol home. hobby. c,ort

100'

M::L~550 ~.. -~

~ .

DAILY
Luncheon
Specials

'Innda~ thru Thursday.
Ii ..\:\1-1 A:\I

Frida,'. II A:\I-2 AM
Satur;lay.1 P:U-2 AM
Sunday. I P\I-11 PM

• Consumer Workshops

ATTENTION
HANDYMAN • MODELERS • CRAFTSMAN

• HOBBYISTS

REG. $64.95
SALE$51.96

AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR
DREMEL • XACTO • K & S METAL

BALSA • MAHOGANY • CHERRY • WALNUT
BASS WOODS IN STOCK

DREMEL: H9'p'ng
fomlrteS 10 C r&Ote logeth?f

MA~E MIN! PARIS fOIl A'l1P\ANfS
IlOAlS Ct.,PS fLR'<ITUQlANOOCiUS

• 3..(50~ tum~ ~Hd
• 1$-"& lOng "~I"h'Qh
• TurN WOOd. 10" me!o'r. end

pJ(ntlC'
• M ) .oj 10 (WOOd dOW'Ol) hln'l~

COPC{:rty 6 oe~ cen'&1'1
COMESCOMPln~ Wl1'H
• A Lal'- ChlMl •• 12WOOd00w911
• FoceP\atgelHoOd Sc"ewDrfl/oIJ
Crtnllr. ~lT"IQ $rone

DELUXE
MOTO-LATHE'

MOOEl701

REG. $84.95
SALE $67.96

• --a.-
Mon.•Frl. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M, - Sat. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

15554 East Warren Avenue Telephone 882-6820

•

•

•

•

•
CIl...
ooo • Formica. Vanities.

10% off
FOOD

Father's
Day

4 pm-6 pm Only

(Jl-U

CIl
c::
r.l

..c:
U-

The
Custom Cutting
CI)....oo

E-<

....o

Cocktails - 2 for 1
Monday-Friday 3 pm-6:30 pm

886-6033
18450 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms
Carr)' outs a,'ailable

Mistletoe's u~e at Christ. Some credit the Christmas
mas originated with t he tree to the early Egyptians,
druids, who ho~d its hang. who decked their houses duro
ing would bring peace and iog the winter solstice with (Continue(1 from Page lOA) You can even propose a toast to fa-
good fortune. branches of the date palm. counties. Collectively these areas pro- thEr and grandfather with wines pro- i
------.--------.-------------~- duce more than 32.8 million pounds duced in Michigants \vine \'alley.l

of cheese. American is the most com- There are eight wineries located in
man variety but mozzarella, brick, southwe~t Michigan producing wines:
Muenster, cheddar, Colby, Montery, that have made Michigan third in the]
farmer and Edam cheeses are also na'ion in producing wine Incidental- ;
made in Michigan. ly, a good weekend trip could be a I

visit to the valley where you can 'I

Anything featuring apples helps to visit anyone or all of the ('ight wine- I

maintain the Michigan economy. ries. It is interesting to watch the:
Michigan is third in the nation for d
all varieties and first for Johnathan, crushing anu pressing of the fruit an
Northern Spy and Ida Red varieties. watch the processing from fernwnta-

Traverse City is the Cherry Capital . tion through aging.
of the world accounting for 77 per- Following through YClll end up in I
cent of the nation's total harvest. the tasting room where yuu can sam-
Foods made with canned tart cher- pIe the house ~pecialties. The plant.
ries, jellies or preserves are delect- visit ends in the wine shop where you i
able. Even that frozen cherry pie or can select your favorite by the b:)ttJe :
tart can be considered a Michigan or by'the case.
product since its main ingredient was This ultimate meal in celebration:
harvested here. of Father's Day wiJl probably culmi- i

Even-one knows that the SU!'"Clr nate with the presentation of gifts-I
bowl of Michigan is in the sugar beet a lie (WilCll rali1er's ciay is complete'

wi thou tit?) a F'olf shirt, a book or
fields in the thumb. With sugar whatever suits his preference. You
either a main or hidden ingredient in can add a Michigan touch by enclos-
most foods it is not hard to be a loyal ing a package of Michigan fudge. (On
Michigander when it comes to sugar. the first day, according to a Michigan

Fruit, vegetables and dairy prod- nightclub entertainer, the Lord cre-
ucts do not a meal make. The basis ated fudge. And on the second da\'.
of a good dinner is the main dish he created Michigan so people could
which also can be a Michigan prod- get to the fudge.)
uct. Beef, pork and poultry are raised Made from 25 percent butterfat
here. And don't forget those fish from cream, special sugar and selected fla-
the Great Lakes. vorine:, then cooled on slabs rather

WHEN IT COMES down 10 the than 'beaten to make it smooth and
bottom line, if it grows, or is raised creamy, it is the best fudge in the
or processed, it can come from Mich. world and a fitting gift for your hon-
igan, Mix and match, broil, bake, ored guest, the best father and grand-
stew or barbecue you can serve an father in the world.NIIOW ~IHI -.ERE'S outstanding dinner on Father's Day Happy Day to Fathers and Grand-

- comprised of Michigan products. fathers everywhere.

A HEALTH PLAN FOR I Accountants' group ~dvised------ '- - --
YOUR ~9~!~:\invest retire.ment ,'!avings wisely ,

QO ~~-4~~ \ _
,9~/._-,.:.;'0-- '~\ \ Are your savings going to to a thrift plan with your your home. As long as you're:
..., last through retirement? If employer while working, A at least 55 years old when I

I
you are not sure, maybe it's thrift plan is like a savings you sell, and you'v~ lived in :

:~ ~(~--) time for a change by putting account, you don't have to the home for three of the'
~~~ that money to work for you close it out when you retire past five years, as much as I

'-....---"... and at the same time make and it continues to earn in. $100,000 of profit from the
J For as little as $25* a sure to consider the tax im. terest. That money can be sale is exempt from capital

() month, you can get a plicatiOl.:) too. taken as a lump.sum or you gains tax. You can only use
Condo & Home Care Plan Cash you don't need im. can make withdrawals as this exclusion once, so be

for your home, condominium mediately should be earning needed. sure you won't be buying
or office building. maximum interest, financial If you have a large sum of another residence.

We'll maintain, repair or adv.ic~from the Michigan.As. money in an Individual Re.' If you bought U.S. retire.'
replace your electrical, heating, soclatIon?f CPAs. A savl~gs tirement Account (IRA) or ment bonds, cash them be. i

air conditioner and plumbing needs, account 1S a safe parkmg thrift plan, ,howmuch do ~'ou tween age 591;2(the earliest I

all for one low monthly price-there's pla~e for some m?ney, but withdraw? Take a look at they can be redeemed) and I

no charge for service, parts or replacement. ~etlre~s s~ould thmk about your. monthly i~come. T~is 70V2,when they stop earning
If it sounds too good to be true, here's Investmg In the !ll0ney mar. can Include SOCial SecurIty interest. The proceeds of

how to convince yourself: Call 557-6830, ket, or ?onds or In. stocks?I benefits, income from invest. each bond are taxable as Of.:
and find out more about the health plan for compames that Yield so.hdI ments and perhaps YOUf: dinary inccll1e in the \'ear I

your home. Condo & Home Care. We'll dividends over a long perl.od1 spouse's pension check. If you cash it. . I '
. . fTlq.ke,el,lerything.right at home. of timEo.You want your In' your mpnthly budget is . _

.' ' .,'.' . :. '. '''.vest~ents tb pro?uce'lr're~-r$1;500 and you have an in.
CONDO 6 HOME CARE@ ular ~ncome. Don t be. afr~ld, come of $1,200 from com,
'525 cost baSO<l on home 10 reors old or 1m. Pnre .. ,It vary according 10 h<lme's age for to shIft from one form of In. bined sources, you could
examp~. a h<lme 11.13 ye.>rs .. ~ .. ,II be charged $30 monlhly, a h<lme 21.25 ye.>IS .. ,It run vestment to another to t~ke withdraw $300 from your
$45 There IS a "oghl c"'rge lor homes Wllh more ""n one furnare. air CO!\iJ~rone<. or hot advantage of more attractive IRA each month, say the
water taIlk 557.6830 interest rates. CPAs.

------------------- You may have contributed There are two ways to------------------------------- handle a lump.sum payment
from your employer's pen.
sion plan. You could roll it
over into an IRA within 60
days of receiving it and not
pay any tax on the money
until you start making with.
drawals. How much tax you
would pay each year would
depend upon the amount you
teok out of the IRA and I
what tax bracket that and
other income sources put you
in. If you expect your an.]
nual retirement income to:
be $15,000. your yearly tax
bill might be about $1,200.

Another option with a
lump-sum p.ension payment
is to pay tax on the entire
amount. For example, if your
lump.sum of $125,000 quali.
fies for 10 year averaging,
you might pay a relatively
small one.time tax. By in-
vesting all or part of the
large am 0 u n t remaining,
you'll pay ta¥ on dividends
and interest. .1\ s you may be
able to deduct up to $400 of
dividends and interest on a
joint return (up to $200 on
an individual return), you
may still save tax dollars in
the long run .

You can get extra money
for investments by cashing
in your life insu rance policy
or reducing your coverage.

I
Cash in your policy only if
your other resources could I

I support your spouse should,
something happen to you. If"
you have more insurance:
than you need to protect I
your spouse, rcduce your i

coverage and cash in the re. I

mainder. I
Another source of cash is

......S.. f_ ••• ..,' \..,,_..,. ..:.-<l.-.~ ... ""'_,,-"-'.-. __ • _.' •• _
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SO" ~Fooled

Comf.,P
On Any

BOgl

$148°0
per person

Thursday, June 18, 1981

Foul
Weather

Gear

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, MI.

Our modern bUSiness office
slmphflcs your In:,urance paper work
and allows us 10 treal your conditIOn '11

lillie or no cost to you

Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

We will provide you with "thorough
chiropractic care" for treatment of most
neck, back, and disc injuries, nerve and
spinal disorders.

fICI!I .... ---- ...

ROSE SHOW
See thousands of roses in bloom

ready for your garden

Old and' N"ewFavorites

'MOST INSURANCE A'CCEPTED
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANS COMP., AI:TNA, '
PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA, NO FAULT ETC.

If It's .'Vautical
But Nice. , .

W'e'l'e Got It!
Noul;(cl Gift. & Boo I Suppli ..

FAIHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Garden Statuary and Fountains at

HALL'S NURSERY
24300 Harper

St. Clair Shores 775-3455
Open M.F 8.8 Sat. 8.7 Sun. 9.6

Hybred Teas Grandifloras - Floribundas
Climbers - Flora-Teas from • 49

S

HARBOR SPRINGS/or PELLSTON

OAKLAND.TROY AIRPORT, INC.
(313) 280.1851

For $148.00 you get all this:
• Round Trip Non-Stop Air Transportation from the conven-

ient Oakland.Troy Airport to either the Harbor Springs or
Pellston Airport.

• One whole day to put your yacht in the wafer, prepare
your summer home for the season 'or just plain relax and
enjoy life .

• Depart Oakland.Troy approximately 8:00 a.m. and re-
turn approximately 10:00 p.m. the same day.

• Charter your own Private Navajo Chieftain and enjoy
traveling in comfort.

ROSE SHOW SPECIALS
Patrician reg. $6.95 now 55.50
Friendship , reg. $6,95 now $5.50
Viva, reg. $7.50 now $5.95
Fashion " reg. $5.50 now 54.95

Beautiful Evergreens, Ornamental Trees
and Shrubs at Moderate Prices

WeepingCherry reg. $39.95 now $29.95
Rhododendrons-Balled 20% off reg. price

AS,fAIURfOI~

Blocks the sun
Not the view

Insta lis as a sc reen
Not a f,lm

SIO ps lnseclS
Not the breeze

LaIII~
I Squier S,!SII &

SfR EE\ fompanl
19678 Harper 01 Allard

Open 9.5 Doily 882.0892

Best Times to Produce I
Forty.three percent of the .

corporate chief executives! -----
questioned in a recent sur.:
vey by an eastern manufac- I
turer said their most produc-

I tive hours were before 9 a.m.
t EiJ]hteen percent said they
, did better after 5 p.m .. and
I 3 percent preferred lunch- i

time. Only 313percent of the I
executives considered nor.
mal office hours as the best
time to get thi ngs done.

N_•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1981 CAPAlce CLASSIC-4 Dr.S.
dan, 3.8 Iii.', 2 ell'l1ll, VS, P9 PB,
lulGlTllllc, ai', Iiniod gll" dlfog.',
moldlngl, P2<lS-76R-169 e ...d.wllh
IlrI~ II"', AM,odlo, d.", bl~••• -
I.'., d.", bluo Inl bench clOlh
M~. Siock /1180 , $7.785

lelll MONT! CARI.O - 2DA. Sport
Cou~, U 1111f,2 borN', VI, .U1Oma-
lie, A C, PS'PB, tln1ld Ill... , delO9"
lIIt'. AM ,llIlo, ...motl LH oulalcl'
mirror. olmal colo, b.nch, light
brown mltllIc. PI8S,7S!l'14SB Rid.
wll!l .trlp•. Stock "'317, ., .. '7,785

~

~

,

JEFFERSON

15175 E. JEFFERSON
821-2000

~ 1l1S1 CHEVETTE - 20A, Bcool ...

~

. - '. . Halchbt<:k, 1.11I~r, a b.lT1II,1.4 IU-
ro,""IIC. dill: bluo wllh clmol ylnyl
bucko! •. PUS SOA.UQB, Rid .•
bllck Will. Stock '300 ..... '4,89S

Il1S1 CITATION - 4 DR. H.lcnblclc
Sldln, 2.5 1111',2 barr.l, 1.4, 4 Ipd.
IIlno.Ps pe. AC,tlntld glu.,

AM fM It.l'IO. body mold'IIll", a-
fOllge" hO.VY duty f,ont Ind r.or
.u.p ,lull wMe! Coy .... , '(Xl! c'rTi."
PUS 80'1-1388 R.d., bilex w.lI.
balg. 101.' .• Pl(\ nUl .. baneh 1111.
SI,,}.i( 1/27'9" , .... , ...... ,'7.1llS

On. Ylhlc!. IVlllo"', II ltalod IboVI, AI, lIehlcl.llill6llIUbjlet 10 p,lor .. I•.Ov., 2150 now v.t>!cl .. 10 choo .. from.

1981 CAMARO-2 DR. Sport Coop ••
3.8 1111'. 2 blrrol, VS oulomillc,
PS-P8, ,1" llo1od Ill..... port ml,-
'0111,colo, k~od lilly wheal •• gold
ml1.tlc c8m.l bucketl, P2057SR.
1498, ,.d. wllh It,lpl. Siock
"'3115 17.S115

K", TNt Ona' OM"HI I",
Wlftl tHftulM OM P.~

Builders' study says bad roads waste gas
Bumpy and broken pave. a day on these deficient road renewal program, In.

ment on more than 50 per. roads, TRIP reported, eluding $509 mill10n a year
cent of Michigan's paved TRIP recommended a 10. to rebuild 706 miles, and
roads causes motorists to year, $593.5 m!lIion.per.year $84.5 million to resurface.
waste some 713 million gal.
Ions of gasoline a year. ac.
cording to a recent study.

The amount is equal to all
the fuel used by nearly one
million Michigan drivers for
an entire year. according to
The Road Information Pro.
gram (TRIP) of Washing.
ton, D.C.

Based on cur r I' n t gas
prices, the average Michigan
motorist spends an eslimated
$146 each year in wasted
fuel due to driving some
4,800 miles on broken and

( rutted pavement, TRIP said.

,

i, Bad roads increase fuel can.
sumption because of loss of

I
I Anlly Clay. newest Eagle Scout in of 'Honor. Andy, 16, is the son of Mr. and traction and excessive vibra-

Grosse Pointe Memorial's Troop 96, poses Mrs. Henry ('Jay of Lothrop R'lad, Grosse t~on as a vehicl.e passes over I
I Willi 1m \.';(':.'l, ;:: Ine troops June \..Uu(~ i'uiute rllnm. tile uueveu SUUcll,;<:.

Had these worn.out roads
S(.OUtillg 110110rsfor Memoriars Trp. 96 been up to standard, motor-

_ ists could have saved $910
Young men who become merit badges and 11 one mile chel Lawrence and Lach Mac. million in gasoline costs at,

Eagle Scouts seem to be good swim awards were presented. Kay became Life Scouts. today's prices, according to
at everything. Those awarded Scout rank In addition, two scout~ TRIP.

A case in point is Andrew were Jason Bessart, David who had already achieved "If Michigan's roads were
R. Clay, 16. son of ~lr. and G?rdon, Jonathan Harle and E~gle status were presented up to par, every motorist in
:\lrs. Henr~' Clay, of Lothrop RIChard Stephens. wIth. Eagie Palms. A Gold the state would be saving ---------------------
Road who was a war d e d Tenderfoot awards were Palm, awarded for comple more ins tea d of paying
'Eagl~ Rank in Troop 96, at presented to A~drew ~forlan, tion of 10 .merit badges past more," said Lawrence W.
Grosse Pointe 1\1 e m 0 ria 1 Thomas Weyhlng, Ene Res- eagle requlrements, went to Martin, executive director of
Church, at the Court of Hon. turn, Joel Walston and Tim Vincent VanTiem. A Silv~J the Michigan Road Builders
or June 1 Weng. Palm, for 15 exira merit Association, which requested

Andy b'''gan hi Sco t a. Boy~ advancing to second badges, went to And r I' w the TRIP study. TRIP Is a
I -. S , U c class Included Matthew AI- Woodrow.

reer ~s a ~ub J~st five years drich. J. J. Hile, David Suit. At the completion of the non-profit research and In.
ago. In hlS natlye Pennsyl. zeman, Paul Dank, Peter ceremonies, three graduating formation agency supported
vanJ~. As a semor memb~r Lewh, Thomas Goodrich, scouts were presented with by the highway industry.
of t I' Troop, 96 leaders~lp Thomas Liliensiek, Lee Har- carved eagle plaques made TRIP's study included all
corps, Andy IS now. passmg I ding and Ronald Pemzik. by Scoutmaster Dave Steele. of Michigan's 35,468 miles of
along the seoul skills that d . d . d ( t . 1I d t h' . th gh th I Star rank was awar I'd to They were Brtan Coles, An- pave mam roa s ar erla
ea k 0 IS rlse rou c I James Barlow, Mark Gall, drew Woodrow and Alan and collector) under both
ran s. Andrew Bedsworth. ChrIs- Johnston. slale and local jurisdictions.

And)"s talents go far be. topher Morlan Dover Bell District Executive Tom Although these roads Be.
yond scouting. He's also an Lawrence Sc~vi1le Bria~ Fitzgibbon was also on hand count for only 29.7 percent
accomplished musici.an, as Brooks and Charles stephens. to commend the troop for of the state's 119,359.mile
witnessed by his First Divi- Christopher Hellmich Mi. its service to the community. total public road system, they
sion Rating in the Michigan -------- '---,---------
Trumpet Solo Competition. handle 85 percent of all
He won that distinction as a ULS honors 21 students traffic.
freshman, and now plays in The study found that 53
the South High Marching for creative achievement percent (18,796 miles) of the
Band, as well as the Jazz ., . state's main paved roads are
and Symphonic Bands. Twenty-one Un IVI'rSI ty I Poetry: Winner - Jody subslandard, according to In.

Andy excells as a vocalist, Liggett School students were Glancy; Honorable ~1entions spection criteria developed
too. He's a member of the, honored this spring at' the - Susan Anslow, BIll Gore, by the AmerIcan Association
Ch . t Ch h h' I Dianne McBrien. of State Highway and Trans.

rls urc Boys C Olr, Creative Aawards Assembly.
d I f d. th Literary Article: Winner- portation Officials (AASH-

an. la~ per orme.m e Th Cr t'v Awards Pro-.cholr With the DetrOit Sym. I' ea I e Dianne McBrien; Honorable TO). M i chi g a n motorists
phony Orchestra, the Joffre gra~, originat~~ in 1973, ;\fention - Rob MacKethan. drive some 82.2 million miles
Ballet and at the National prOVides recogmtlon for out- Critical Review: winner-I
Calhedral in Washington. standing creative endeavors Lynn Holland.
D.C. in painting, drawing, crafts, I. t Short, Short Story: Winner

Athletics? Andy's been in. photography,. mUSIC, pOl' ry, Dianne McBrien; Hono'rable
valved there as well as a formal and mformal essays, Mention _ David Mott. .
member of the South' Track and long and short fiction
Team. He also serves as an This year 224 projects were Essay - Continuing Prob.
acolyte: at Christ Church in s,ubmitted by 70 students. lem: Winner - Dianne Me-
Grosse Pointe:" ",::" ~'!1~~':'\ Tile folIowing, honors were Brien. . .

Other honQU pr~~ented"'at \ announced by Awards Com- Short Story: Winner -
Troop 96's Court' of Honor mittel' Ch~irman Mrs. Joann~ Renee Outland; Honorable
were 37 progress awards, 72 Chamberlin. Mention - Eileen McHenry.

Written Sketch: Winner -
Rebecca Nelson,

Drawing: Winner - Becky
Giowniak; Honorable Men .
tion - Suzanne Zinn, Becky
Glowniak.

Water Color: Winner -
Susan Anslow; Honorable
Mention - Susanne Zinno .

Acrylic: Honorable Men.
tion - Suzanne Zinn. I

Photography-Color: Win.
ner - Suzanne Zlnn; Honor.
able Mentions - Amy Spar.
row, John Van Osdol, Chris.
sie Ford.

Photography - Black &
White: Winner - David
Peltan; Honorable Mentions
_ Jeff Parks, David Peltan, I
Jody Glancy. i

Textile: Winner - Beth i
. .'Mikos; Honorable ~Ienhon-I

Susan Anslow. ,
Ceramic: Winner - Bill'

Cadieux; Honorable Mention I
- Jamcs Clark. I

Music Composition: En-
semble Winners - Stan Fil.
dew, Randy Gibson; Classical
Piano Winner-Curtis Doly.

• Seth Thomas
• Howard Miller
• Trend
• Colonial

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R. Uamihnn II Da\ ill :\1. Hamihun

Juhn W. Brockman
Ronald n. Hl'l'kmann • L1o~d R. "unlaltUe,

,__ ,\~~u('iall' Dire('loro;
"" ,,~ ..... ',\fFmher'h~ In!'itation O.'NS~1

NJiional Seleeted ,\10';/CI,mJ

J,

~

CrQP.~heckChapel of
TheWm; R.flamilton ~o.

fUNERAL DIRECTORS
E".hIi,h,J 11I~1

1976 CAMERO
va, Auto., PS, PB, Air, Stereo, Rally Wheels. Super Sharp.

S••• IS.OO
1977 GRAND PRIX SJ

VB, Aula .. PS/PB, Loaded with everything Included T.Top
with factory wire wheels. Sharp.

.3.88.00
1980 CITATION HATCHBACK

" cyl., Auto., PS/PB, air, stereo, 2 tone paint, luxury trim,
15,000 miles.

s.a8S.00
1878 RIVIERA

va, Auto., loaded With all options Including moon roof.
wire wheels, 29.000 miles. Shsrp.

S•• SlS.OO
1973.1980 USED VANS AND PICK.UP TRUCKS

All elzes. all modele.

from •• 88 and up
1874 NOVA

VB. Auto .. PS/PBIVlnyl Top. Rally Whaels, Low Miles,
No Rust. Like New.

S1•• 1I.00
1879 MONTE CARLO

va, Auto .. PS/PB. Air, Stereo, red on red. 30,000 miles.
Sharp.

..... 11.00

17181 MACK AVE.
821-2000

Take Advantage of These
GREAT SPECIALS At Our

New Location for
USED CARS

. G.~tlD OPENING SliL~~ ~ ~ E
MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET

USED CAR LOT
ALSO CHECK OUT THESE
GREAT PRICES ON

NEW CARS at the
Jefferson SI. Location

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 Kercheval, GIPI Park
821-1111 We Repair Clocks

Page Twelve.A

~ I'lTBBB'SDAY~

SALB!
. I

;25 to 40% OFF I

. Every Clock! :
!
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IBELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

• Acrilan • DaCfor.

Serving Gio$se Pointe Since 193 r
22704 Harper

SI. Clair Shores

~ BIIY NOW and SAVE~~~~---~~.
774-1010

IT'SmNAME.

IDS
FUND.

pefeanJ ~rank ~Jruif Ranch
y

GARDfnln~ SAlf
Annual Clearance

on All Flowers
Ageratum. Alyssum. Moss Rose - Verrena

Snapdragons. Marigold (5 colors). Petunias
Salvia - (1 all-Medium-Small) - Many More

All the. above
59c A Tray

or

$498
A Flat of 12

ALL HANGING BASKETS
$2.00 off

Wandering Jews - Begonias - Rigabegonias
MANY MORE '0 choose from

18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly o:szt:;~~:09At.~"/p~M
:J.unn :J.re.sl, (J,'Ocltll e

World Trude Club

ol,\15Ann Arbor Trail (OOWnIO'lo\") PlrmoLlth, Michig:m 4!H70
r <kph"". oj 131~55,H(HI

\\ILDWI:'iGS

Pointer cited by
__G_~_~ __~S_ E POI N_T_E__ N_E_W__ S ,~___ __ ~~g@ ThIFhHIR"A

____ ... iSl!!!!l!Jiiils' i"
W. Cisler AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
honored by Seml.Ann~ilPrlJmlunl
businessmen Ae Low 8S *48.00

Grosse Pointe Park resi. CALL •• 4-7300
dent Walker Cisler, retired CfoHr yEoSuNr E' hyd.nLeEqOUNotAatRioonchairman of Detroit Edison,
was one of four citizens who
received G r I' a t I' r Detroit
Chamber of Commerce 1981 AGENCY' INCSummit Awards June 17 at ,.
an annual meeting at the W d
Hyatt Regency Dearborn Ho- 20225 MACK AVE., G,P, 00 S

telAlso honored with the I "Insure/nee Sinee 1935"
c~amber's highes,t recog,ni. Policies quoted throU9h Citizens Ins and Affiliated Co
tlOn for community service L:: R 8 d
were Mary Bell, broadcasting Homeowner,Fire, Business, Life, Mortgage, enters, on s
executive and active c?m, I 111__ .... 111..... __ • 1.~~~:Za~o~~~~~~~~fe~~~~t----. '--- ---- ------- ----------------.:

I
Rid de r Newspapers; and I
James Roche, retired presi.
dent and chairman of Gen-
eral Motors Corp,

The 1981 Summit Awards

I
markS lht; ijilh )i;,u' thi;

i ~~1'?~ Greater Detroit Chamber of
Frank E, Smith, of Renaud Road, presi- in encouraging smaller businesses to begin Commerce has recognized

dent of the Greater Detroit Chamber of exporting, for his success in helping im. 'outstanding business or pro-
t:cmml'fce, has been Eelected World Trader prol'e air Eerl'ice between Detroit and fessional people who have
of the Year for 1980,81 by the World Trade f(Jreign mllrkets and for improving com. volunteered personal service,
t:Iub of Detroit, Smith was cited for his municatiolls amllng exporters and importers talent and financial resources I
leadership in initiating plans for a foreign- in metro Detroit. which have contributed to

_t_ra_d.:__zo_ne~ __g~~te~ D:_troit_,_for_~~_role _ _ . _. I ~~e ri~s/~:~eo~mt~g~h~f q~~~~

. I of life of its citizens,Cottage IIospital seeks ()B 11lelllOrlCS Cisler, retired chairman of
Detroit Edison, has fostered

Cott~ge Hospital Adminis- sorrow attached to th~ clos, an appropriate conclusion," the development of nuclear
trator Ralph L Wilgarde, an, ing oi. an OB uit, and espe- he said, electric power for peaceful
nouneed today that the hos- cially ell Cottage, because Persons interested in sub- purposes, helping to form
pital is seeking photographs ours has been open for 62 mitting their comments or the Atomic Industrial Forum
and memorabilia of all types years, The original cottage pictures should send them and the Fund for Peaceful
as well as comments and on Oak Street which housed to the public relations de-
wishes fro m community our first hospital had five partment at Cottage Hospital, Atomic Development, accord.

I . ing to the chamber,members, They will be drawn, bassinets (or newborns when 159 K I' r c h e val Avenue, In 1943 Cisler J' oined De-
together for a commemora- I it opened in 1919, We hope Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
live booklet honoring the I that as we mark the consoli- igan 48236, Piease indicate troit Edison as chief engineer
closing of its obstetrical unit: dation of the unit with Bon if material must be returned of power plants but almost
on August 1, 1981 after 62 Secours Hospital, we can and enclose the return immediately was given a

, b ' dd . leave of absence at the reo
i::~~ft;f service to the com'l ~n.? ~~ _e:a_~ Cottage __to..!~ess, quest of the Secretary of War I

and was sent overseas to reo
"The ,obst,etr~cal unit of' Stroh~s shows Detroit spirit habilitate electric, gas and

any hospItal IS, m some ways, - water utilities in the Medi-
very significant because, for The Stroh Brewery Com- will be co-sponsored with terranean theater of opera-
many families, it represents pany will serVe as a major l\1anufacturer's Bank tions, In 1944 Colonel Cisler
some of their happiest mem- co!,porate sPo,nsor for fo~r of The 1981 Freedom Festival was named to direct the res.

, , t thiS summer s InternatIOnal Run, coordinated by the toration of essential utilities
I ones. We are plannmg 0 Freedom Festival events, in Europe until late 1945,
draw together old or new Motor City Striders, will take when he retired from active
photographs of people who The, 1981 Stroh ~pirit of place on Saturday, June 27, duty_
were born at Cottage CGm- DetrOIt Regatla will take at 10 aim, The five-mile run He quickly moved up the
ments about the good care pla~e ?n the. Detroit River, through the downtown river. ranks at Detroit Edison after
they received, or cI'en anee. i b~glllnmg With the Stroh I front area wiII begin and the war, elected executive
dotes about their memories, Light Challenge Offshore, end at H~rt Plaza" The Free. vice-president in 1948, direc- Having capital growth as an objective is one thing. How
for a booklet which will be Race at noon on wednesday'l dom Fes~lval Run IS, the ~ld- tor in 1951, president a few well you achieve that objective is something else again.
available to hospital employ- June 24 The Stroh's Grand ?st runmng event 1Il II'hch- months later and chairman of Overthc past five years, while inflation grew 55.4'k,

l
ees and to the general pub- t'rix and the Slroh's Un-I Igah. I the board in 1964, He retired IDS Growth Fund increased in value 249,> ~A definite
lic," Wilgarde said, limited Race will be held on i The 1981 Freedom Festivall in 1975, achievement.

"There is always some Sunday, June 28, The races' Fire:vorks will take place During those same years, You can invest with as little as SIOOO.For more
.----------------------,1 Tuesday, June 30, at dusk, his service to the world be- information, call the number below,

For A New Experience Vi8it - on the Detroit River behind yond his company remained \VIecan't'make any promises about the future, \X'e

~

Cobo Hall, In case of rain, intense, In 1947 and 1948 only ask that you take a good, hard look at our past.
, WJ LD WINGS GALLERY the event will be rescheduled Cisler was executive secre. '12/lJIi~ 12/1I/1\0 A"urnes Ln" .. 1M'. lo,d ".as ","u"," and a\1Jl\ld,nd,

for Wednesday, July 1. The tary of the Atomic Energy "'<T' relOv"",," tn IDS CtoWlh Fund

~

THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST Firewor~s will be co-sp~l1- C,omrtJission In~u~trial A~. L CALL 779 6202. '"' .!' NATUREANDWILDLIFEGALLERY soredwlthHudson's, vlsoryGroup_Hlsmterestml _".1 _ featuring limited editIOn reproducrionr d l' b d I? '_ Irom origrnalpainlings. The Freedom Bluegrass eve opmg a ,reI' er nuc ~ar _
\ F r 1 'II b h Id S t reactor led him to organize I I' . t ted

VI'S Iva WI e e on a - and serve as president of m In eres. ,_' I
. ',:/ We take g,eat prode ,n the ever ,growing ,nterest and urday, July 4, from 11 a,m, Atomic Power Development I PIe.,e l<nd me complete Inform."on 0" ,uS G,vWI" Fund, including.

, Widespread appreCIation of fme art relating to the I . . II pro.spc(lUS and management fees and n:pcnsc5 I understand th:at I I
ou\,ol.doors and f.ature over 200 I"",ed W:!dI1le Prints In our to 9 p,m" at HistOriC Fort Associates, Inc, and Power should re.d y"ur pra'J><ccu" ,,~fuJly befate j IO"eSl or lend money I
very unique gallery deSIgned for the ,e"ous and d"crlmlnatlng \Vayne, The festival will high- Reactor Development Com- I
colleclor tiaht the closing day of the pany, two non.profit organ- N.me __ . -~---------' ---- I

" , izations for the development Add .. ss ----- _ ------- -- ------- I
• Carvings and Gdr Items • Slare and federal Duck Slamp Plints I~ternatlOnal ,Freedom Fe,S' and operation of tlie historic I
I Ii.HLf'YHQ\'" I ,!lval, and wtll feature SIX Enrico Fermi Atomic Power Ci,y. - ----- - -----------------

"r' .... T ....II"S. ""c-d. S..c. 1000.600 Thuu. J-n _ !O 00 - 9 00, Sun. 1.2 00 +:; 00 bluegrass bands. Admission Plant. Stale _ __ Z.p_ _ Telephone- I
is $6 for adults, and $3 for Cisler played a key role Send 10_ TERRY M, LAYMON I
children under 12 and sen. in Detroit's renaissance when Divisional Sales Manage]'
ior citizen~ he _initiated the Urban De- 19001 E, 8 Mile I

.' trolt Area Study that ~as,di- E. DETROIT. :\JI, I
, r~cted toward the revltaltza. 6"'" 48201 I

The saxophone was mvent. lion of downtown DetrOIt. DS IDEAS TO HELP YOU
I'd bY,AdoJ~he Sax, a Franco_ ,He's also held a leadership MANAGE MONEY I

I Belgian IIlstrument.maker, position in the Detroit Met. I .
I

who patented it in 1846. Sax I ropoHtan Industrial Develop- ~.. ," Idied 111 1894. ment Corporation, 11 ...
-------------------------------------_._- .

I

a

OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

Take

TIME May 4, 1981

A Gift of Gold
Jewelry Store

17006 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Park 886-7970

Open Daily 10 A.M, - 6 P.M, Monday through Saturday

HENRY A. HOUSTON
(313) 499.9295

i.~-• t .

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

-i8ervices

"If I could choose one degree for the people I
hire, it would be English," says a senior vice
president of the First Atlanta Corp, "I want people
who can read and speak in the language we're
dealing with,"

Grosse Pointe Park

1 DAY-SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

BUSINESSMENjWOMEN
Sharpl"n your writing skills. , .

letters - ,Reports - Presentations - ResumE!s
Highten speaking effectiveness ...

Speeches. Phoning - Presentations
Private Sessions

IAJAX
Radiators & Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

Thursday, June 18, 1981

SALE
Bi9!l~!!~'

The public has been warned over and over again about selling many of their nIce
pieces of Jewelry and Sterling as Scrap Metal.

Too many valuables have been melted and lost forever- Help save some art from
being destroyed and at the same time, receive fair marked pricing by coming to "A
Gift of Gold,"

Many pieces of Sterling. old styled mountings. diamonds. and designed Jewelry
are sought after by collectors who art willing to pay higher prices, Higher prices can
mean an added premium above scrap price to the customer-

Be Smart; Be Selective, don't fall for the gimmicks used by some dealers, Not all
is worthless, One person's junk could be another person's treasure,

Come to "A Gift of Gold" let us check your items_ If they are scrap, a fair daily
quoted price can be received; but if your pieces are worth restoring, collectin.e. auction-
ing. or trading. you could be delighted with the higher prices that can be given,

FRANK R. BROWN

Carpefj
18520 Mack Avenue

Between (Touraine and Cloverly)

881-4484
Open Daily 9:30-5:30 Grosse Pointe Farms

------------------------

\. ... ....... ----
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A FATHER'S DAY
GIFT to LAST
A LIFETIME
• '-I"~'r~ ,:, .;. fI1!/J ' '\ ..

, '0.:,

.JUNE 29, 1981

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferlon, Detroit 48228

Pho'ne: 983-6255

.• l

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVE. 886-9200

(7 MACK CENTER)

WATCH YOUR MAIL
FOR INFORMATION
OR CALL TODAY

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

Grosse Pointe Park Residents
Galaxy Entertainment Service

Will Be Available On
.~

OUT!MISS

Call or Stop in For
More Information

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 27, 1981

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 Mack Ave. 886-9200

(7 MACK CENTER)

DON'T

For ...FREEINS1ALLA.TI,ON
~f Of Our GALAXY

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICE

Grosse Pointe City Residents
.r_~

.. LAST CHANCE!

~M.*,.

Making Milk Not Easy
To produ~ the drink you

know as milk, a cow must
have a yearly menu of 2~~
tons of hay; 6~ tons of sil.
age made of chopped green
corn, sorghum and grass Ie.
gume mixtures; and the grass
of two or more acres of good
pasture. Annual water con.
sumed Is 4,000 to 7,000 gal.
]ons,

---------------'----------------------------------~------.,_ .._----'-_. ,-~--------

St. Jol1n Hospital honors more than 300 t'oluntee'r 'workers I
St. John Hospital hon. thanked vollinteers for their I Audr~y .Boyes and Marion I Twenty.nine Adult Volun. trude S a vag e, Sr. Jane door prize drawings with the

ored more than 300 volun. contributions of time and Friedel for t~ir assistance I teer, r«elved awardt for Schllnkers, Marie Schulz, a9sislance of Farley, Wessel.
teers and guuts at its rect'nt talenl 10 t'l'! Hospital's pa. with the Weekend Volunteer having volunteeNd over 1,. Helen Slnkowskl and Jose. mllJ~, Dr. Celnar, and Sister
l1t~ annual volunleer recog. tients. Training Program. Also hon. 000 hours. They were Elfrle. phine Sohns. Still more were Carmella DeSantis, first Di.
nltton ceremony. Virginia M. Dr Eugene Cetnar, direc. ored for th'elr contributions da Abl Leo Alter, Edith Sophie Spisak, Frank Sleens. rector of Volunteer Services
Douglas, .di~ctor 01 Volun. lor ~f Emergency Services, to the program were Mike Bartaluc'ci, Harry Bewick, ma, Margaret Tare, June ':'an at Saint John Hospi.!a!. Win.
teer Servlces, reported a rec. and G. June Colombo, R.N., O'Neil fire marshall and as. Bessie Bourgeois and Erma Dusen, Pat Visosky, Ehza. ners of the door pnzes were
ord number ()f in.service assistant .in-service instruc- sistant' director of security, Buckman. Others include belh vonBerg, Ilse Weinert Sue Rentz, television set,
volunteer hours for the past tor, presented Junior Volun. and Sister Beatrice Monfor. Margaret Carnaghi, Selma and Janet Williams. Madeline Addy, clock radio;
year. The. grand total was! teer awards. Caps and pins ton, S.S.J.. pastoral care Conway, Jean DeVine, Rose Sis.te.r Beatrice and Terri Suzanne McClellan, tape r~.
94,059, an Increase of alrnosl were awarded for 100 hours chaplain. O'Neil received an Duquette, Alice Goossens, Scapml, secretary of Volun. corder, and Gretchen Toll.
5.000 hours over last year. or more to Lynne Barton, engraved money clip, and Catherine Howell and Kas. teer Services, conducted the ver, a camera.

The ceremony was held at Barbara Biordi, Judy Duyn. Sister Beatrice an engraved sandra K81idonis~ -----------
the Gourmet House where slager, Keiley Laos, Sebas. pendant. More were Pattie KUm.
the volunteers were treated tien. ~ Piccolo. Lisa Moke~, Presenting the Adult Vol. chuck, Clarice Lewis, Doro-
to cocktails, hors d'oeuvres ChrlStma Munck, ~e Pit. unteer awards were Mrs. thy Motz, Marjean McCarty,
and dinner. toors ano Angela Winters. Douglas and Mr. Farley. Suzanne McClellan, Patricia

Father Tim Kre Ch Recei\'ing gold stars for There were five volunteers aIrs, Jane Perry, Louise Plo.
lain of the' HOS~~~"s P~~: 200 or .m~re ho~rs were .Li- with over 5,000 hours. They pa, Ebba Rich, Elizabet~
toral Care Department did sa Batltsl!,. Jac~e Be.uthle~, included Mary McDonald, S~haeffer, and Dolores ,SII.

,the Invocation Jame's T Barbar~ Blordl, Mane Fn, with 9,047 hours; Rose Dave, vlk. Others are: Lor n a
Farley, preside~t and chief cko, Dla~e Hanna and Amy 7,05?; Mollie Witty, 7,O1~; Thomp~on, ~elena Trager,
executive officer' Gle A Krass. More were Yvonne Lydta Roths, 6,065; and At- MarjOrie Ulrtch. Ann Walter
Wesselmann, ex~utiven~ice: Le~ave, Kelley ~os, K~re~ leen Gagllun, 5,291. Hon. and Arthur Witty.
president and chief operat. Ma~lloux, Debbte Malurl, ored for uver 4,000 hours A number of Adult Volun.
;~.. ~u, _. _. __ • "", •.. , ..... Gall Meagher, and Sherry were Norma Bammel. Fra~- t .........wprp ho"ore~ fot' hav.
;~ice~'M~Qu:d; "'S:S"j • ~~~ Plutschuck. Still nl:0re were ces DuRoss, Virginia Sheean ing over 500 hours, includ.
sociate administrator. ~t s! Karen Robertson, Llsa Schau. and Helen Stivason. ing Cecelia Ballunas, Melva
John all we I com e d and b~Ge<:k, Margaret Wallace, Marie DeRaedt, Jeri Drake, Bauer, Anna Brern, Irene

, IGma Zeolla, Donna Zuehlke, Doris Duffy, and Lela Rus. Cooper, Virginia Denewith,
Steven Cope, Joe Trombley sell had over 3,000 hours. Dolores Garavag~ia and Hil.
and Roger Sun. Honored for Those honored fer over 2,000 da Giacorna.
500 or more hours were Jer- hours included Joan Adams; Others were Alice Gillum,
ry Fushianes and Donna Li. Elaine Alvord, Betty Bul- Frankie Goosen, Avis Hart,
uzzo. . . . linck, Denise Caprara, Hazel Patricia Hayes, Chris Maday,

SpeCial recogOltton was DeMuynck and 'Marion F'rie. Mary Marlow, Mary Marshall,
given to Junior Volunteers del. Others were Isabel Gra- Ann Mauola, Rita Mielke,
Angela WInters, Grace Toe. jewskl, Virginia Hay, Gladys Josephine Moceri, Ora Mont.
co, Donna Liuzzo, and Deb. Lamore, Ann Lang, Lottie gomery, Mary Morrison, Mary
ra Brierly, Adult Volunteers: Moderacki and Helen Peirce. McGlynn, Frances ogg and
Fllomena Iavasile. Horma IMore were Marge Rabb, Edward Picard.
Bammel, Irene Cooper, Mary Martha Roebert, Robert Thl., More include Mary Remil.
Foster, Katherine Bltsicas, bodeau and Marlha Weitzel. lard, Bernadine Rumph, Ger.

f ,,-
1".
I';
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Hours thru JURe
MOD,-Tbllfl. 8-6

Frida, 8.8
Siturday 8.4
Sin day 9.1

• 13.Bc<:Engine
• fur 10 ... beca_

n', bolsn<:od and
~onIyBIll ..

• AlumInum C<I1IIng .... d
lor dlI'able,")Ion lint
culling

• ~h4ndle lor
a1mmlng A1«J edging

Reg. '12 ... 8
'AU

$10915

881-6233

, .110001307
/ S 1688

• UlUlttnmmIn8
.8-lfK:hcuttma

.' ~llh.,
• fo\.Smailawns

,.....~IQ"...i ... ,,; ....

~eW Re/eaS~

Come ar,d talk with our experts anytime.
Special orders and needle inspection.

Open: :'IIon.-Wed., Sat. 10-7;
Thu~. & Fri. 70-9

17116 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pointe 886-6039

~~
uTo Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

1. POPULAR: All musical styles new and old (3:55~

2. CLASSICAL: An intelligent selection (9:061

3. JAZZ: From rag to fusion (5:33)

4. AUDIOPHilE: Digital, half-speed masters, direcl 10 disc (7:24)

5. BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES: (2:14)

• CortIess
• R«har]leabl<

battery

• CIlilrgn ""fueled
• Ugtu

~
• For smal

t~~la~~~ H'~J. ..;~o

VILLAGE IlECOR.~S 4 TAPES

YaRD-MaN

Father's Day Salel
mmmJ

/.

SIDE ONE

,---------------- ----------------------

19815 MACK, in the Woods

Jx..{ iklfil.
GRAnD VIEWT~RVELRGEnCY.lnc.

247J7 Hlrper, 91. Clair ~hor", MIchigan 48080
(31 3) 77rt.5500

17 Day. $1,848.00
Seoul, Taipei, Hong Kong, Bangkok

and Singapore

21 Day. $2,180.00
Tokyo, Manila, Hong Kong, Bangkok,

~enang,~~~Lumpu~Slnga~~~nd~all

CALL US TODAY
We are the ORIENT EXPERTS

779-5500

MODEL 24620
9" BLADE/3 H P.
EDGER-TRIMMER

un $269.95

SAt" '
'19995

.At.t!~

LOCHMOOR VILLAGE HARDWARE
Featuring Colony Paint and Stains

NOW BIGGIR!OPEN BE"IRI
• Full Service Hardware • Tool Rental.

• Screen and Window Repair
• lawn Mower Repair

• Tool Repair and Saw Blade Repair
• Plumbing Supplies • Electrical Suppll ••

Many Unadvertised In-Store Specials
Just Right For Father's Day

Lochmoor Village Hardware
20779 MACK AVE. (and Anita) G.P.W.

885-0242 9-] D,:ily, 10-5 Sun.<.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~>~ ++'+"~.~~"",¥+++'+""""''++7++~

CHINA
14 DAYS 6 CITIES

With AIR and LAND
from' $1,4-95 .,'

GAOSSE POINTE PARK. MICH.

BOR" AGAIN: OCT, 21. 1915 I
A TTORNEY SINCE 1968 /'

~ Caff I

;~.. ~~~~~~~~
~j;~ EveillllQ I\ppomllMntst:" I\v"',blt

The Grosse Pointe New.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

17600 U\/HNOIS . 863 7800
15304 ~£RCHE\lAL • 822 9070

1726 MAPlE RD • 643 .880

1---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_M_-_-_ -_-_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_-

CP As asl{, can you live
on that pension clleck?

.How to get the most from Interest and dividends from
retirement income poses spe- investments and savings are
rial problems for two-pay- taxable. Beginning this year,
check pensioners. Tax rules you can deduct up to $200 of
are changing as are Social some interest and dividend
S.e cur i t y regulations, and income, or up to $400' 01)
'~uples with dual pensions joint return, If yOli~'"
need to plan their financial of your collectibles or real
affairs with great care, ad- estate, remember the capital
vises the Michigan Associa- gains tax, Income from ren-
tion of CPAs. tal properly is also taxable.

An 11.2 percent eost.of- The first step in planning
living adjustment taking ef- your tax bill is to list your
fect in July will increase the i n com e as well as your
llverage monthly Social See spouse's income and com-
curity retirement be n e fit pute what is taxable. De-
from $337 to $374. Begi)ming pending upon the amount of
next year, the annual ~ i~- taxable income each of you
crease may be delayed until has, you may want to calcu"
October. late your income tax on sep-

Another change in Social arate returns as well as joint.
Security will eliminate ol1e ly. For example, you may
of the inequities between save tax dollars if one of
men and women workers. A you has unusually large med.
womltn who worked for her ical expenses this year. Be-
h usb a n d's unincorporated causE' medical expenses must
business and didn't have her exceed three percent of your
earnings credited to her So- income to be deductible, you
cial Security account must may not reach that amount
now have those e~rnings on a joint return,
credited. This could mean Don't forget to figure in
larger benefits. the special tax breaks you

In the past a widow or are entitled to if you are 65
widower who remarried for- or older. You get an addi-
feited Social Security bene- tional exemption, which on a
fits. As a result, many re- joint. return, .means four ex. I

tiree, simply lived together, emptlOns,. ThIS reduces your 'I

Now there is no marriage taxable lllcome by $4,000.
penalty for recipients of sur- You qualify for a tax cri!dit
vivor's benefits if you are for the elderly at 65. How I
60 or older \V'hen you re- much. if any, credit you'll
marry. receive depends upon total 1

If you have other forms of I income and filing status, I
retirement income to supple . .,- ...... ,
ment your Social Security I
benefits, keep in mind some tlP~" BIBLEof this may be taxable. Be- , '
cause there is no "withhold- ~ BELIEVING
ing" from pensions and self- % \;'~
employment inco~e, ~or .ex- 'l'i' ATTORNEY
ample. as there IS With Job i

salaries, you'll have to bud-
, get carefully and plan in ad. J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.
vance for your federal in.
come tax bill,

What is taxable income?
Social Security benefits are
not taxed. Moncy you with.I drew from an Individual Re.

I tirement Account (IRA) or
i Keogh is fully taxable as or-

dinary income in the year
you withdraw it, Pensions
and annuities from employer
plans are partly taxable,' de.
pcnding upon how much ~'ou
paid in llnd what ear:;;;;gs
accumulated over the years,
thc CPAs say. If you receive
a lump-sum payment from

I your pcnsion plan when
, you're older than 591,~,check j

. with your tax advisor about I
: :_pc_ci_a~_ax_t_r.e_"at_m_._e"nls, I

I GARBAGE
:GRINDER?
I c.A

'ITn!mrnrm
PLU MIING 8 HEATINC

Patmon Olds
displays 1955

P~~~~:p~s~f~~ebest I This Week
in die! and new automobiles
are on display at Patmon
Oldsmobile in Grosse Pointe • B ·
Park as part of a special ----In USlneSSpromotion. The dealership is
displaying a 1981 Cutlass _
Supreme convertible with a 1 •• _

genuine rag top and a 1955
Packard filled with cans of Fruehauf names
Coke, Flagon to post

Patmon Olds is the only' Fruehauf Corporation's Rob.
Michigan dealership selling ert G. Fla~an was promoted to
the customized Cut I ass, president of the Kelsey-Hayes
priced at $14,;;00. The unique Company Automotive Opera-
feature of the car is its elp.c- tions unit. Kelsey-Hayes is a

. Ironically controlled roof
which is stored between the subsidiary of Fruehauf. Flagan
back seal and the trunk, un- joined the Kelsey-Hayes divi-
like the manually. operated I sion in 197~ as yice-president-
roaf of its K c~r c0m'p.:titDr' n:.~YlUf2ctur~ng for the ...-\uto-
which is S:OI'~U ;:: the b'lck Truck Group, He has also held executive positions
seat. in the company's engineering and research depart-

The Coke.fiIled 1955 Pack. ments,
ard Patrician is the prize in Dun & Bradstreet
a contest challenging en-
trants to guess the number promote Long
of cans in the car. The top. Dun & Bradstreet has appointed Charles Long
of-the-line Patrician was the to midwe~t sales manager of Tring Transportation
best-se'lling Packard in 1955. Consultants, a division of Dun & Bradstreet. He

The choice of car was a had been Duns Financial Profile Managing Coor-
bow to tradition since Pat- dinator. Long has been with D&B since 1977 when
mon Olds was formerly a he was sales representative. He was named divi--
Packard dealership. Photo- sional sales manager in 1978.
graphs of the former dealer-
ship will be d i s pIa y e d Announcing ...
throughout the contest peri-I Grosse Pointe Park Councilman John C. Prost,
od, June 4 to sept. 4. CLV has been elected president of the Life Insur-

For further contest infor- ance Leaders of Michigan , , , Massachusetts Mu-
malion, call W~lly Decker at tual Life Insurance agent Charles R. Rutan Jr. will
821-5000. Patmon Oldsmobile be among members attending the Million Dollar
is locat.ed at 15205.East Jet. Round Table gathering in New York City later
ferson In Grosse POinte Park. this month .. , Charles Valdez, Mary K. Courtney,

I Jerome DeMeyer, Harry Clark and Margaret Mur.
phy were among those real estate persons who at-
tended a seminar sponsored by the Institute of
Real Estate Management , .. Restaurateur Chuck
Muer, opened his first first restaurant' on Detroit
east side this week. Muer's Eastside Charley's, op-
posite the Eastland Shopping Center, offers bur-
gers to homemade linguini . . . Frolund Lawn &
Garden Center at 19815 Mack is now known as
J & R Lawn and Ga:den Equipment, Inc.

-Joanne Goul2ehe

$68 $96ONE TWO
NIGH! NIGHTS

Pig. Fifteen.A
--------------------------------------------------------~------_~, ..... - __ .1'""':'I'~ _

(1'" <I'd on dOllnlf' ,)" "P" n, V )
Add<llon,ll nl~hl $28 R,ltf" ,n( I"dl'
I", A,,,d,,hl(,dnyf,,,j,,v S.llw,i,,, 0'
S'lnd"v (>XCf'PI foolb"i1 ,1Ild ~<'Hj",l
r Ion \\'.'('k,'nci<:,

'( ow! f"I'1 nol In, I"d"d

Marriotfs Great Escape
VVeekend Package

$3977
$6477
$5377
$8577

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted .
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Or choose one of these other great offers

i'l II()IJI~ AI)\':\~( I RI"IRVA110N RIQlJ!RII)
I, 'I KI''!'''.'"I",,,, ( .!l1 i "il I If'.' I:I~) nil '1i'IIlI), ( "II 11171><) '11\00

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

2 ROOMS & HALL

$5995
for

Truck Mount
Steam

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

RICHARD BUlCK
16700 HARP.ER GMAC
8'86-0000 . Fin°rlcing
. AvaIlablE'

WE SELLTO SELL'AGAIN!

Escape the cares of the world with a
"'eekend at the Marriott Inn. Relax in
our four-seasons pooi, whirlpool or
Finoi~h sauna. Play indoor tennis and
racquetball nearny.- Enjoy a wel'kend
of fine djnin~. Be our ~uest and
receive < bollie of wine. a crock of
(h~('\e and ~chip~ Jnd $25 in Marrioll
monr)' 10 spl'nd in the Kift ~hop,
Alack jad T,n-ern or Win Schuler'5
,w,ard- .....innin.l: restaurant.

.Marriott Inn.•~dfulers.

Thursday. June 18, 19~ I

M.iKr' lomeonr happy With
~'- - THE MARRIOTT - F
' " GREAT fSCAPE ..JQ) CoIFT CERTIfiCATE (e

I
I

i
If,l)ll PI ymOIJl h R Odd I" I I j" I\!'. l'lvn,o,,' h Rei Nor! h 01 I (14) A"" A ,hor ,\1" I"g,,,' .111111', I
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'77 FIREBIRD
firelhorn red, ajr. aulo., spt. wheels and
more.

'80 REGAL
Air, slerea, landau lop, only 11.000 mi.

'79 REGAL
Brown mel., air, landau. stereo, sharp.

'79 RIVIERA'S
Two 10 choose. sharp & loaded.

~~"---~-"

:! Mobil:1-T-'
Ii

Modern Fabrics
Marlmekko

Fabrics;' Sheets -Wallpapers
,~t Fabricwori<s in The Mini Mall 884-5447

tOW-30 Express $1295 10W.40 Express $1495 Mobil D $2L195Includes 5 qls Includes 5 qts 100% synthetic g
MobilSpeclall0W-30 MobilSuper 10W.40 Includes Eqts.
Lube 0,1 filter Lube 011filter Mabllil Lube 011filler
~~ 9 point car check ~~ 9 point car check P~9 point car check

These offers ore good only at:
DETROIT

SAM AwwAo MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
REN-CEN MOBIt-'~"JEFFERSON & ST. AUBIN

EAST. DETROIT
BILL SCHOCKER MOBIL - 10 MILE & KELLY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1-94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MILE & 1-94

Prrces sho .....n arc lor maSI cars Dealer re,>er\les lhe nght to change prices and dlscour1ts

"77 IMPALA
• Air, Two Yeor Warranly.

. '77 GRAND PRIX
tondau~ air, stereo &. more!

'79 CUTLASS SUPREME
V6-Economy, oir, wirt:5 & more.

'79 MONIA
Bright red, 4 cy!.. oir cond .• e<","omy ond
,harp.

- -- ------- --- --------- ---
Officially, no religion at

all exists in China. There
are, however, some Mohllm-
medan and other minorities,

Archeologists recently un.
earthed a toilet seat in Jeru.
salem dating back to King
David's time ir, Biblical days,

-~----- -_. -------------- -----

----
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will not solve the prcililems
of our declining municipal
infrastructure. Detroit's prob-
lems cannot be ~olved until
legislators recognize there is
an integral relationship be.
tween local units of govern-
ment in our state and that
we all share a responsibility
to address their problem~.

The 'Legislature needs to
address the problems of our
detei'iorating cities and erod-
ing economy through a com.
prehensive distressed cities
program; if our cities fail, the
the whole state will falter.
There is a vital need for
legisation which not ony sup.
porls the basic social services
needed in our cities, but al~o
provides a sensible method
0f m~!1~ging long-range ~(lll-
tions to avoid chronic cri~es,

It ~vill not happen over.
night, it takes a little more
vision than we have demon.
strated so far.

•One-Of-A-Kind . pewter-like trays,
mugs, cups and pitchers that are hand-poured
and individually molded are found at the
Greenhouse and would make handsome
Father's Day gifts ... 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•Carl Steer . . . has a wide

•

selection of cologne for men in-
cluding Royal Lime. Ravell,

. Patrie and Andremeda., You're
sure to find dad's favorite at 80
Kercheval. •New Front License Plates ...

in Go Blue, Michigan State and
I'd Rather Be Sailing are $3.25
at Persnickety Pedlar, 98 Ker-
cheval.

What; new on
-r l-t E l-t t II , ,

By Pat Rousseau
For Father's Day ... Picard-Norton has

the largest selection of slacks and sportshirts
they've ever had. Slacks are priced from
$27.50, sportshirts from $22.50 . . . 92 Ker-
cheval. •Good Times Ahead . . . $500 shopping
spree on the Hill is sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Farms Hill Association. Enter now
with a $10 minimum purchase at participating
shops on the Hill. Watch for advertising in
the Grosse Pointe News for the Hill Festival
coming Friday and Saturday, June' 26 and 27.

•For The Bride ... Hartley's
Country Lane suggests a lovely
batiste pegnoir set from Odette-
Barsa. It's hand appliqued and
embroidered with pale peach'dog-
wood blossoms. Also just in, is a
fresh selection of Odette-Barsa's
beautiful half slips including
calla lilies, violets, water lilies
and a specially attractive half-
sip with a border of colored tulips
edged in lace . . . 85 Kercheval.

•There's A Nice Selection
of gifts for the graduates and for
da~L allH ,!p'-ey ar~ reMonably
priced at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval. How about a desk set,
a money clip, a picture frame or
an appointment book?•What's New ... at Merle Norman? Eye

Pencil Plus is a multi-purpose soft creamy
pencil that offers water-resistant color for
shadowing, rimming and lining eyes. It pro-
vides convenience and easy application and
comes with its own rubber grommet that's
used for blending. Available. in eight 'fashion
shades, Eye Pencil Plus is priced $5.50 at
Merle Norman, 63 Kercheval in the lobby of
the C(llonial Federal Building.

•Pierre Cardin Special . . .
just in time for Father's Day.
After Shave Lotion and Men's
Stock Dedorant, both for $8.50, a
special yalue that's available at
Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.
Other favorite groQffiing products
are Sand,alwood cologne, Grey
Flannel, Aramis. And don't forget
Trail's Own candies. Always
sure to please.

•Personalized DuffIe Bags ... name tags,
laundry bags and other necessities for camp
are available at Personally Yours. 84 Ker-
cheval.

•For The Nautical Dad . There's a nice
selection of ships clocks priced from $42.95
at Ed Kiska, 63 Kercheval in the Colonial
Federal Building. See some of them featured
in the window,

•

~

The League Shop .. , has a
• ,good selec!ion of greeting cards

IkJ.-.~. for Father s Day ... also gift
J~ wrap. As for a gift suggestion,Sf how about a new picture frame

"for his desk? ... 72 Kercheval.

•Just Arr;./ed ... Lacoste knit T shirt
dresses, regularly $~4 ... Finale's price $20
... s.m.! .. , . 63 Kercheval in the Colonial
Federal Building in the lower level. 881-1367.

•Come in now and order a
personalized sand pail, beach
ball or frisr.ee. To be indlVidu-
aHzed by "Angie" at the fun
filled Hill happening June 26-27.

-Advertising-
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Senator's Capitol Report
By John F. Kelly

Park taxes are
unrealistic
To the Editor:

As a 30-year resident of Grosse
Pointe Park I cannot understand why
the Park consistently seems to be the
Pointe community which is in finan-
cial difficulty and traditionally the
one with the highest property tax
rate. It seems to me that this has been
the situation almost continually since I
John Crawford came on he scene as
Park City Manager.

The 21 percent tax hike approved
bv the Park Council is more than
double the rate of any of the other
Pointes. I would suggest that the Park
Council take a long and careful look
at John Crawford's' administrative
and fiscal abilities. '

Perhaps it is also time for the peo-
ple of the Park to make an appraisal
of tl?e Park Council. Perhaps some of I
its members have been in their jobs
too long-perhaps sO long that they
have lost touch with the financial
problems faced by taxpayers in this
difficult economic period.

The unrealistic taxing' policy of the
Park Council and its City Manager
are a strong argument for a Tisch-
type amendment. And, incidentally,
how can the Park justify this action I
under the Headlee amendment? I

A. J. Cutting
Windmill Pointe Drive
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AII-nighter succeeds
with help from many
To'the Editor:

The parents of the 'senior class of
'81 at Grosse Pointe North wish to
publicly thank the many people who
gave so much to make the All Night
Party such a great success.

We were very pleased with the fine
cooperation of the Police Depart-
ment, of both the Woods and the
Shores. A special thanks to. Woads

'officers Jim Fowler and Pat Devine
I and Shores officers Gary Mitchell
and John Trevillian who, gave up

! their entire evening assisting us.
, We thank the junior class parents
who provided a lovely reception for
the graduates and their guests im-
mediately following the ceremonies.

I The cool punch and cookies were just
right on such a warm night.

The whole evening was made pas ..
sible by the 250 senior class parents
who donated many hours planning
and working at the party.

Finally, a special congratulations to
North's Class of '81. They have set a
fine example for the underclassmen
to follow throughout their four years
and especially at their All Night
Party, It was a pleasure to provid(~ a
party for such a super group of young
men and women .

The Planning Committee for
the All Night Party. .
Mary Ronland-Publicity

There are a num1>er of face today. If we fail to as. 1 urb. For example, recreation effects which .benefit the
lessons to ,be learned from 51stour cities which tface de- sites in the suburbs are used community at least equ;ll the
the Legislature's enactmen~ fault, it well could mean by city residents and vice. benefits derived .f,rom the
of legislation to help Detroit economic disaster in our reo vena. The crime rate in De. property tax revenue ex.
resolve its budget problems. gion of the nation as well as troit effects the crime ratc empted.

The first is -that state and, the bankruptcy of our state in the subur,bs. For a'l1,prac. IN MY opinion, the busi.
local governments must s~ek governments as a con s e. tical purposes, the tri.county ness community in the entire
ways to do a better job of quence. Any aid program area is one vast megalopolis, metropolitan Detroit area
re50lving public policy issues must come indirectly -through rather than dozens of sepa. must shoulder its fair share
- particularly those which the state "So that everyone rate units of government of the tax burden to main.
involve financial manage. bears' the cost rather than each facing a compartmenta. tain vital public services.
ment-before they erupt into taxing individuals which will 'Hzed set of problems. There. Corporate citizenship is one
crises, By crisis decision only serve to drive them JUt fore any aid package should of the fundamental keys to
making we fail to look at of Detroit. he de-signed to require con. democratic government. We
the complexity of ,problems SECONDLY, the issue is lributions by all metropolitan cannot expect to negotiate
and fairly spread the cost of I much ,broader than proposing residents equally not only a wage concessions from city
our short term solutions an inCOMetax increase for small subset thereof. workers, or ask our alrE'ady
equitably. I residents and commuters. In. One of the mam issu~s in over.burdened taxpayers to

The executive branch of deed, the Detroit fiscal aid the Detroil fiscal aid package contribute more ,revenue for
state government and the bill authorizes city officials was providing a means by city services without als.)
Legislature also lack the to hold an election on raising which the additiona'l cost of I looking to the private sector
ability to spot and deal with both the resident and non. those public services could {or some assistance as well.

I f~~~~~~n~;~~~~~~v::~;~~Sb~:~~~~C~~~e~~~~'~~~C~~i:t~~sr~;~,~~os~~'~{o !~~~~fi~mr;~;l~!~I ia~I;:e St~i:e~;~;~~Sf~~'1~~.~i
fore they occur. No One IS seeking the income tax in- short term remedy. interests of the average Clt.
watching for the warning crease to help cover a pro- Unfortunatey. while work. I izens.
signs which signal danger, jected deficit in the currenl ing citizens 'Will be asked to Unfortunately, the bills
and the state cannot continue year and future 'budgets, but vote on a proposed income approved by the Legislature

, to foist tax increase, to sup- tHere will be no increase or tax increase, corporations
port sagging programs that change. in the services pro- will ,be exempted from hav.
h3ve deeper causal explana. vided ing to shoulder their fair
lions. Incidentally, the legislation share of t'he cost. At one

Procedures for planning contains two serious require- point, the legislation includ-
',budgets and managing tax ments city officials must ed a one percent increase in

dollars have come a long way satisfy ~byAug. 15 before the the corporate income tax
in 'recent years at both the income tax increases - if rate as well as the proposed
state and local levels. But they are approved - can be individual income tax. How.
the 'record shows public pol. levied. 'City of'ficials must ever, that amendment was
icy uecisions are geared more negotiate wage concessions turned down and it should
toward pro vi din g quick. from workers and show they have been 'levied over the
shorl.term solutions to chron. can market $125 mi'1lion in entire region not just De-
ic problems and the Detroit b'onds. The State Administra.troit 'because to do so ~yould
fisc'al aid bill is a case in tive Board, composed of the only drive more ,bll.siness
point. governor and other official", from the city. That is one of

Urban problems will con. is empowered to determine 'he primary reasons I voted
tinue to .plague Us until we whether the city has met against the Detroit fiscal aid
de vel 0 p a comprehensi\'e tho~e requirements. package.

I
policy for -treating the prob. The real .issue is not 1fi- Over the past seven years,
lems of older cities strug. nancial management per se; corporations and businesses
gling for existence in the ~he real issue is who should have received unprecedented
midst of economic rece.ssion, be responsible fo,r paying for properly tax 'breaks through
dwindling popu'1ation,shrink. vHaJ public services, includ- special legislation designed
ing tax base and unfavorable ing police and tfire protec. to stimulate 'Michigan's econ.
investment climate. lion, recreation programs and omy. Some would say the

In fact, many top eCO:lO-on.going maintenance. Those state and local units of gov-
mists and municipal finance human serviC€s Jhenefit not ernment 'havE'been too gen-
experls believe that saving only city residents ,but com- erous and responded to
the older cities which have muters and suburban resi. blackmail in .granting tax
been the heart of ~he North. dents, not just those who breaks. Such tax breaks are
east's and Midwest's industry work in the city. only justifiable if the jobs
and commerce is one of the There 15 a clear spillover created, the capital invest-
most important problems we effect between city and sub. ment and spin-off economic

II
c

.. :)

What the Democrats propose
additionally is that .there could be
no increased state taxes to raise
the funds for reimbursement to
the local school districts. Instead,
state spending would be cut an
additional $231 million in the 1982
fiscal year whIch begins Oct. 1;
$423.5 million in fiscal 1983, and
$610 million in fiscal 1984. Such
cuts would be on top of substantial
rollbacks that have already been
made in state spending and
services.

One wonders, however, just how
far these reductions in state spend-
ing and services can go, especially
in a period of inflation. And if
there isn't' enough money to go
around, will the local school dis-
tricts under the Democrats' plan
get their reimbursements from the.
state? And if they don't, then what
happens to the public schools?

We also question the Democrats'
proposal to exempt people over 65
and over from all school property
taxes. In view of the growing
population of senior citizens. it is
understandable that public officials
are becoming more and more in-
terested in doing something to
alleviate the tax plight of older
people whose incomes tend to be
fixed or even decline.

Yet the implication of such legis-
lal:t;:m is that people who are over
65 "ha\'e paid their dues" to the
schools and need not help continue
to support them. But shouldn't the
schools be supported by everyone,
not just those of an age to have
children in schools? If we exempt
the over-65 segment from school
taxes why not exempt single tax-
paye;s, married couples without
children or even married taxpayers
whose children do not attend
pu blic schools?

Once started down this route,
the Legislature could set a pattern
thelt could en danger public support
for puhlic education as this nation
ha, known it for generations. Pub-
Ii: education is in enough trouble
in this state and nationally with-
out addin~ this new threat to its
very exislcnce,

legislative leaders are firmly sup-
porting the measure, too.

It is true that politics made
strange bedfellows on the Detroit
issue. Outstate Republicans and
e\'en some outstate Democrats who
normally dislike Detroit and re-
gard it as a drag on the state com-
bined with Detroit legislators t')
put the tax package through both
houses. Those outstate legislators
were convinced that it was better
for their constitutents to have De-
troit and its suburus shoulder the
new Detroit tax burden than to put
lL Oil dii ::.Lale l:lLiLot:ll::'.

On the other hand, suburban
legidators such as Rep. William
Bryant, who represents Grosse
Pointe, and Sen. John Kelly, who
represents both city and suburban
voters, would have preferred tf)
have aided Detroit by distressed
cities legislation that would have
been financed by all state taxpay-
ers rather than just those of De-
troit and its suburbs.

(Kelly wants more than a simple
grant of state money to distressed
cities such as Detroit, however. He
feels the Legislature should work
cut a long-range program of aid
rather than adoptinE! short-term
fixes. His point is that Detroit, like
other older cities around the coun-
try which are deteriorating, is not
in a position to finance its own re-
building and rebirth. He sees the
tax abatement program, for exam-
ple, as putting too much of a bur-
den on the city that grants such
tax breaks and would favor a dif-
ferent kind of incentive for busi-
ness relocation, perhaps through a
break on business taxes, which
would put the burden on the state
rather than the city itself.)

At' any rate, in the legislation to
permit Detroit to inctease by an
additional one percentage point the
income tax on residents and non-
residents alike, the governor played
a key role by influencing Repu~li-
can legislators and thus proved
that the reports of his political
demise, like those of Mark Twain's
death, were greatly exaggerated.

ViewsQ~e. Ne~s. '..
,'.. ~,'''-',f~\y. ,." ~t~" ~:S:;',.,""~~\~", '

Exaggerated reports

DaDg~r ah~ad for schools
New evidence that Michigan

voters feel strongly at-out property
taxes turned up in the results of
school millage elections in the De-
troit metropolitan area last week.
Only three of 26 proposed school
millage increases were approved
by voters of school districts in
Wayne. Oakland' and Macomb
counties.

That high rate of rejection re-
minds us that the public is opposed
to property tax increases even
when the money is headed for the
schools which usually win more
public support than other local
governmental units.

It is true. however, that tax-
payers in school millage elections
get an opportunity to express their
views on taxes that they seldom
have at other levels of government.
So it is not particularly surprising,
in these days of property tax re-
volt ~ throughout the country, that
voters in so many districts said no
even to increased support for their
own schools.

True, millage rene\vals in the
Detroit area fared better than pro-
Dosed increases. Fourteen were ap-

. proved and only five were voted
dCJwn. BGt it is one thing to vote
to retain current levels of support
for the schools and quite another
to vote increases even in an in-
flationary period such a~ this one.

So the vote in the millage elec-
tions no doubt will spur Lansing
to greater efforts to enact some
kind of a property tax cut. Severa!
plans are now in the hopper and,
like the recently-defea ted ProP9sal
"A," they would cut local property
taxes. including those for the
schools. and require the state
government to reimburse the local
units of government for their
revenue losses,

UNDER ONE PLAN, drawn by
Senate Democrats, property taxes
levied on homes or farms to sup-
~ort the schools would l?e, cut 15
percent this year. an elddltlOnal 10
percent next year and stil! another
10 pE'rcent in 1983, Home and farm
owners over the age of 65 would
be exempt from al! school property
taxes,

This newspaper has no pipeline
to Lan;;ing that tells us what Gov.
Willi:: ,)1 Milliken is plannning to
do in the future, So we don't know
whether he is going to run for re-
election. seek a Senate seat, accept
an appoinment from the Reagan
administration or retire from pol-
itics when his term ends next year.

But we think those media c~itics
who were so ready to write Milli-
ken's political obituary after the
recent defeat of Proposal "A" at
the hands of the voters already
have been proved to be wrong.

r-or wnatever one Illay LilillK \)f
the tax package enacted by the
Legislature to rescue the city of
Detroit from the brink of insol-
vency, Milliken was at least partly
responsible for the GOP support
that made it possible for the pro-
gram to squeak through bot h
houses.

Furthermore, those who put most
of the blame on Milliken for de-
feat of Proposal "A" conveniently
overlook the fact that the leaders
of the Democrat-controlled Legis-
lature were also parties to the com-
promise that the proposal repre-
sented. So if Milliken was damaged
politically by the defeat of "A",
then so were the leaders of the
Democratic and Republican parties
who also had supported it.

OF COURSE, TIJERE are Dem-
ocrats who are fostering the notion
that Milliken is politically vulner-
able. Some of them are state sena-
tors who for their own reasons op-
posed the Detroit rescue package
or Proposal "A" or both. Now they
hope to use both issues as weapons
against Millikf:n in their own cam-
paigns for governor.

But neither issue will wash as a
campaign weapon. Both had bipar-
tisan support in the Legislature.
F the Detroit voters fail to approve
the tax package on June 23, we
may hear new reports of Milliken's
demise; But even if that referen-
dum loses, it will be difficult to
blame that defeat on the governor
since Democratic Mayor Coleman
Young of Detroit and Democratic

There~sa fair at St. 1.ucy",'S
51 Lucy's Church. 23401 ming, from I 30 to 7 p,m, perform. as well as a barher.

,1',fferson 'wii: hold its ParISh at $3,50 for adults and £1.50 shop quartet, Uncle Den.
. 19 for children under 12, Dcn's Chlldren's Hour, talent

)'(',tlval Friday. June . f d I 15
!rlJI1) 5 to II p,m, Saturday, A live band will cntrrtain ,h[1w 0;' a, u t, over years
J tJ n(. 20. from noon to 11 Friday even 109 with music 01 i. and dancing to t~e ,Re-
I'm and Sunday. June 21. and !:ong, by Louise Handley phy,; (formerly Sho,~o,Nol.

. (plano). Helen Lee and Pc!e , Ther,~ a\<;o WlII b~ games,
fT'Jm 1 to 11 p,m, dId P ISh k luckyThere will be a spaghetti Crachiolo (sing.a.long) an lOr u Ing 00 • ar., I

dinner (all you ('an cat) singer. Dave Roucn, On Sat, !latc; and :,Iilk Cans., to men, I

S t \lrdaC' theri' will be a magic tlOn a frw, A porlral,l pamt- ,!rrJm 4 to 7 p,m, on • a ur- J h l j
(\;]y "I $2,25 for adulls and ,how. talent ('onle,t for ch:l cr. caricaturist, ,II' Ie, e c. I

$l 2~ !rJf children Ilnder 12, dren th~' :-Jews,flIucs Band I pli)nt 'ale. ~enlor s boutique J
on" S d t wlli he' ~nd 'd;'I1(,lOg to th~ S11Vl'r and BI:"JGO aleo will be on i" " 1m . ',n ay r,Cf(' . h I II tll d Friday'a r',a,\ 'Ix d dill ncr. wli h s~cUll' Band, On SIJnday SI. an( a ree ays. ' j

::!J lel bJr Jnrl all th:: iriT"l', Lu(y's own folk group wIIl 5aturnay and Sun:lay.
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The Community LINe
By Shirley Brogon

'\ First ~arkdowns
l/:J\ \ H a srlrction of currrnt
drr~~,' drrssrs and jad\rts.,

suits. spo~ srparatrs. lingrrir
~-~

up to 300/0 off a selection of corsetrv_ w

~~'-~.-
l

.. Jht shops of

Walto1t.f'i~r,~
Grosse Pointe iii Somerset Mall

Operating expenses, like the proverbial death
and taxes to the average citizen, are unavoidable
for organization~ like Operation LINC. Even when

: volunteers work to keep expenses to a minimum,
telephone bills, postage, rent for office space and
insurance all must be paid,

So we must, along with collecting and dis-
tributing goods and materials, raise money. Thus
comes this summer the birth of the Operation

I LINC "Fun".raisers; in an effort to free our exeell-
I tive committee, which is in charge of day-to-day
I functions, from money raising responeibilities, this
new fund-raising arm of the organization has been
formed.

The name comes from the fact that these
volunteers want their activities to bring fun as
well as funds to Operation LINC. The group,
chaired by Judy Chauvin, of Grosse Pointe, and
Beckie Cipriano, of St. Clair Shores, met for the
first time earlier this month and plans both fall
and spring fund-raisers for the 1981.82 year.

Working with Mrs. Chauvin and Mrs. Cipriano
are Grosse Pointers Mary Jane Frederickson, mem-
bership chairman, Edie Miller, projects chairman,
and Joan Bock, secretary. Coordinators for the
f~ll fU:J.d-fJ.iscr, to t:lkc pl~cc c3rly in Nc'vember,
are Sue Stein, of Detroit, and Vickie Fuger, of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

They encourage anyone interested in helping
Operation LINC through the "Fun".raisers to call

I

LINC'S office, 331-6700.• • •
Meanwhile, the "Fun"-raisers' parent organi-

zation continues its work. We find, with summer
here, that demands are increasing for toys, play
equipment and building materials for playgrounds.

Three groups currently working on play-
grounds are'the Bilalia!1 Child Development Cen-
ter and the Child Development Center of Detroit,
both located in Highland Park, and the Northeast

James i.5 a graduate of (;rosse Guidance Center, in Detroit.
Pointe North High School. • • •
He was a member of Delta I THE BILALIAN CHILD DEVELOPMENT
T.au Delta fraternity at AI. CENTER,. 13759 Hamilton in Highland Park, has
blOn. been servmg as a day care and community center

, • • for four years. Funded through New Detroit, Inc"
Among degree recipients and parent tuition, its summer programs have more

at the 1981 Nazareth College th 100 h'ld .. t'commencement exercises on an c I ren partlclpa Ing.
May 2 were CATHY FRAN. For its playground, according to Administrator
CES AND E R SON and Linah Karim, the center needs 475 feet of fencing,
CATHY LYNN COPPIEL. a large, concrete pipe, tires, playground equip-
LIE. of The Woods, Bache. ment, wood chips and outdoor chairs or benches
lors of Scierlce in Nursing. Ifor children.

(Continued on Page 14B) i (Continued on Page 6B)
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. . .
be used in local and state meets, are
Operation LINC President LISA
MORREALE (seated, right) and.
(back row, left to right), executive
committee members SHIRLEY BRO.
GAN, NANCY HEAPHY, SYLVIA
RUSSELL and ERICA LINDOW.

.. ',

,r •

G/'O rrc Pomfe
In - the - 'v Ilia ge

882 0052

Looking lit (l LINe-work
The speaker at Operation LINC's
recent volunteer luncheon, JERRY
GRAY (seated, left), of Dexter-Elm-
hurst Com:nunitv Center in Detroit.
brought along s~irts and shorts pur-
ch<tl:>ed by Operation LINC for the
Center's 36-member track team. Ad-
miring the bright orange outfits, to

-- -- ----~- ----------------------
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Short and
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Syulphony Dudel' the Stars
One of The Pointe's most at 5:30 and 7 p_m,; advance

pleasant summer traditions, reservations necessary) fol.
Symphony Under the Stars, lowed by a program of light
a project of the Grosse musical favorites played by
Pointe Symphony Women's the Grosse Pointe Symphony
Association, is scheduled for in the store's charming out.
Friday, July 17. door courtyard. Phone chair.

man illrs. Lyndle R. Martin,
Enjoy dinner in Jacobson's 822.7141, for further infoI"

5t: Clair Room (two sittings, mation.

20 to 500/0
OFF

a 1971 gradu'ate of Grosse ;:chools who commemorated
Pointe South High School, is Law Day on May 1 at a sem.
in the fifth year professional inar presented by the De.

• • • : dl'gree architecture program I troit Edison Company's legal
CAROL A. YORK, daugh.: at Lawrence Institute of I department we I' e Grosse

I ter of ~tR. and MRS. WAL.' Technology. He earned a Pointe North High School
TER RlST. of Allard Ave.: Bachelor of Science in Arch. i ~tudents ANDREA EVAN.
nul', reeeh'ed her Bachelor I ilecture in June, 1980. 'SKI and PAUL SYLVESTER.
of Science in ;\Iursing degree * • • I • • •

~ro,m Wayne State u.nive~s'l Fcrest History Society ,ex. JAMES AMLUXEN, son oC
It~.s School of ;\Iunmg In, eculi\"e board member J\IRS. MR. ~nd ,MRS. RICHARD
:\lay 7 ceremonies. i LYNN DAY. of The Pointe, A:~LUXEJN~of Country Club

. •• * i ho.,ted a reception and .din-. Drive, r~celved a ~achelors
MIKE :'rl:AGEAU,of The I ncr for the FHS board and deg:~ In EconomICs from

Park, r,ecently received a: annual FHS conference plan. AlbIOn College on May 9.
Special Award of Merit for! ners in her home in mid.
Creativity in the 1981 East. May.
ern Region Competition spon. • • •
sored br the Institute of Among high school seniors
Business Designers. Mageau, , from 17 Detroit area high '

OPEN DAILY
10 to 5:30

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SIGN OF THE UON

Birmin/{bam
280 N. Woodward

644-7750

. BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296-3660

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVENING HOURS

Thursday, June 18, J 981

A PROFESSIONAL FACIAL
As you can easily see by the expressioh on her face
she is enjoying every moment of her facial. You will
instandy realize that you are in the hands of an
expert who understands that beautiful. healthy skin
is not a luxury but a must! The better way' in
every way the removal of unwanted hair ... lip .
chin, eye.brows. honey wax. All y.ou have to do is sit
down and give us a call.

From Another Pointe
Of View

By }mret Mueller !l'IR. ;,JIlI -'IRS. RANDAL1
E, PAYNE uf ~fanistee, an-

Today is opening day of the Grosse 'Pointe nounce the birth of their
Anti9ues ?how. It runs through Sunday at Uni- second child, a son, JEFF.
::erslty Liggett School's campus on Briarcliff REY RANDALL PAYNE,
01'1ve, and It you don't make a point of getting on May 'i. Mrs, t"aync is ljlt~
ov.er there to view it, you're really' missing some- former JULIE ANN REY.
thmg! NOLDS, daughter of MR. and

, It's a super show, one of the top five in the MRS. B RUe E K. REY-
country, featuring 50-plus exhibitors from all over NOLDS,of Washington Road.
the country and a spec' I I h'b't f th Paternal grandparents are

'. Ja oan ex I 1 rom e 11R and MRS JACK E
DetrOit Institute of Arts, "European Decorative PA"NE of 'Mar~uette OIde;
~rts from Royal Collections," which is of special! ,i~ter I:iNDSEY ANK is 21
:nterest t.o Grosse Pointers, for it includes nine I :nonths.
Items from the collection of Grosse Pointe's Grand • • •
Dame of Rose Terrace, the late Mrs. Horace E. Among degree candidates
Dodge. at th,c 48th annual ,spring

During the 18th and 19th centuries, the objects commencement exercises at
selected for this exhibition belonged to various Murray State University on
French, Polish and Russian royal families. Most ?l:ay9 were DEANNA JEAN
spectacular item is the jewel cabinet scholars be- GROEHN and JENNIFER

(Continued on Page 4B) ANN GROEHN, of Lothrop
Road

I . ,'-""



frem Grosse- ,Pointe North,
Eric Cholack. Sherry Ghandi,
Elisabeth Hoffman, Laura
Lure Mullaney and Ami
Lewis; from Grosse Pointe
South, Patricia Posselius,
Sharon O'Keefe. Katherine
Hein, Julie Dettloff and
Sharon Ruwart; and from
Star of the Sea, Judy Wholi.
han, Georgette .Borrego, Lu.
cie Cooper and Joan Denis.

Alliance member .Mrs.
Odette Sfire, assisted by Mrs.
Michel Skaff and' Mrs, An.
thony Vermeulen, arranged
the reception for parents
and teachers as well as stu.
dents and Alliance officials
at La Distribution des Prix
1981.

RESORT WEAR

'Thursday I June 18. 1981

are awarded
.,,/'

Photo by Bonnie Perk.ins

Alliance's Distribution des Prix, held this spring
at the Woodland Place 'home of Mr., and Mrs.
Warren S. Wilkinson, In the center of the photo
is FRANCIS GRANGER, the Alliance's school
liaison representative. Martha Hein (not pho-
tographed) was the first runner-up in the schol-
arship competition. Shawn, Maria arid Martha
are aU from Grosse Pointe South High School:

toi~ Nahoum again chaired
the ~holarship project. This
is a post he traditionally fills
for the group.

Commendations and gifts
of French books went to the
top students at each level of
French study in the various'
high schools that cooperate
with the Alliance's effort to
stress intereSt and excellence
in the language,

The prize recipients in-
clude, from University Lig.
gett, Dianne McBrien, Hil.
ary ,Feeser, Elizabeth Wahl,
Sarah Thurber and William
Gore; from DeLaSalle Col.
legiate. C h a r 1e s Ratfoul,
James Tunney, Paul 'Dries.
~he and Joseph LaFata;

,,~-'- ..,:

Prints
for your
Prince

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • GROSSE POINTE WOODS • PETOSKEY

Three Benson 'Canlp Cavell opens June 28
Quartet dates The lar.~est girl's camp in newly appointed camp direr,

Michigan, Metropolitan De. tor, who had served for the
Jazz at the Institute, the hoit Y'WCA's Camp Cavell, past three years as assistant

Detroit Institute of Arts cab. is taking reservations for its camp director.
aret concert series, ptesents 68th season which opens "Counselors and program
three evenings of perform- Sunday, June 28. The camp, specialists are selected on
ances by the George Benson located, near Lexington, can the basis ()f good character,
Quartet this week. accommodate up to 192 sensitivity and experience in

Concerts will be given at campers ages 7 to 15 in one. working with youth.
7 and 9:30 p.m. tonight, Fri. week and two two-week ses. "Staff have specific skills
day and Saturday, June 18, sions. to provide effective leader.
19 and 20, in the museum's Cavel has 1,800 feet of ship in -various phases of
acoustically perfect Crystal Lake Huron beach for water. camp life," she adds.
Gallery. front activities' much of the Living accommodations are

Tickets at $6 each may be camp action' is centered year.around cabins arranged
purchased in advance through there. H 0 r s e b a c k riding in three units. Campers are
the Art Institute ticket of. (English style) has tradition. I housed' by age and grade
fice, 832.-2730, and on an ally been the nelct most levels, six to eight campers
availability basis at the door. popular sport. with nearly and, a cou~el~r in e.ach
Wine, beer, soft drinks and 90 percent signed up each cabm. A UOlt dIrector lIves
snacks call be purchased at sessioJlf for this $20 extra in the Unit House and super.
nominal cost during the con. charge' feature. vises the Unit and Unit ac.
certs. tivities. '-
_Tenor saxophonist Benson, ~~~ng ot~er sports and Including the cook, nurse,

who recorded extensively actIvi:hes avaI1abl~ at Cavell grounds' and building super.
with numerous Motown art. a.re arcb.ry, tenms, gymnas- intendent, etc., Cavell's adult
ists in the 1960s, has since tI~, fencmg, canoemg, ~ver_ staff numbers between 35
led one of the most popular Olght campouts and hl~es, and 40 people, It is fully
groups in the metropolitan Inature study, .dance, aquatIcs, accredited 'and approved by
Detroit area. His perform. the performmg ar~, song both the American Camping
ances are part of a IS-week fests around ca!Upflres and Association and State of
Thursday evening museum spont~neous proJects worked Michigan,
jazz series designed to show. out WIth counselors. Further information on
case both area artists and "Leadership is the most I Cavell may be obtained by
musicians of national repu. important quality of a YWCA con t act i n g the, YWCA's
tation camp," says Kathy Rowe, the: Downtown Branch, j961-9220.

2

:~.. .
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PIERRE AUGIER (left), new president of
the Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe, and
PATRICK CARRON (right), immediate past-
president, present awards to SHARON RUWART
(second from right), wiriner of the Pointe Alli-
ance's annual scholarship competition for a
month's study in Paris, plus airfare, and MARIA
McNIECE (second from left), who won the draw-
ing for a weekend in Montreal at the Pointe

-----------------------------------
Sharon, a South High June! . . .

graduate, 1981 winner of the I~ParJS stud.ymg at th~ AI-
annual competition open to hance Franc3lse Internatlonal
those with stu-dent- or family SChool. ~f. F~ench Language
me,nber.ship in' the Pointe ~nd CmlIzatJon. Her awa.rd
Alliance will "pend a month Incudes room and board WIth

,- a French family.
Martha also is a South

High June graduate, The
other finalists were South
High's Julie Dettloff and
Jane Spencer, and Elizabeth
Wahl of University Liggett,
all of whom received French
dictionaries as -prizes.

Maria is Montreal-bound
,becaUSe she was the winner
in the drawing open to all
.~cholarship competition par.
ticipants except the winner
of the -grand award.

,Alliance member 'Dr. An.

St. Clair
Art Fair

June. "26-27-28
Riverview Plaza
St. Clair, Michigan

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Featured Artists

Ljubo Biro, Burnelle Degrendel-
and Hannelore Fasciszewski'

Heading standing commit-
tees are Mrs. Lynn, sacristan;
Roberta (Mrs, Toby) Domin-
ick, publicity; Jan (Mrs.
Thaddeus) Salkowski, Mary

I Ellen (Mrs. Ralph) Newell
and Adele (Mrs. James)

I
Lentine, hospitalily; Dolly
(Mrs, James) Maniere, pro-
gram; Evelyn Barlow, mem-

I
bershlp; 1I11ra (lIlrs. Homan)
Walilko, historian; and Mrs.
~1agnotta, ways and means.

I Associate board members
I are Marion (Mrs. Richard)
'Mayday, parish council rep-
I resentative; Eileen Hackett,
: Morality in Media; Betty

(Mrs, Neil) Patterson, Kun.
dig Center; Loretta McDon-
ald, Lady of Fatima rosary
makers; and Florence (Mrs.
Thomas) Maher, Legion of
Mary.

Anthony

..ill..
BAUME & MERCIER

GENEVE

THE RIVIERA
QUARTZ.
!TsORE
BEATS A
FATHER'S DAY
CARD.

6l5@
U~

The l2.sided style of
this ultra,thin Baume &
Mercier Quartz make it as
unique as Father himself.
And it is water-resistant to
99 feet. Isn't it th-e ultimate
in both sporty elegance
and expression of filial re-
gard?-Featuring the luxury
of 18K gold, 18K 9'61& -
and steel, and all steel.

The place to discover
at Kay Baum - 885-3240

Without that
GREAT HAIR CUT
the pretty !o~k
just isn't there.
Let us show you
how great it can be.

I
------------ ---- I The Blood Bank committee

is headed by Jane (Mrs. Nor.
bert) Madison, Blood Mobile
Unit volunteer chairman, and
Betty (Mrs, William) Schroe-

: der and Rose Ann (Mrs.
; Brian) O'Keefe, Saint Clare
Blood Bank chairmen.

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

A

DUty & sa'ee TeJC,
Retunded

Full Premium on
American Fund.

FACT

GRO"SE POINTE

The celebrated qua1iti"es o! Gloria Sachs
design include anginal combinations
of fabrics, playing one pattern against
another. A proper, polished image
and always yvith strict attention to
detail. Ai'1 Intelligent perspective
on fall c;jressing: the addition of
a generous shawl Colors are earth
toned and warm with the richness
that signifies Gloria Sachs
Sizes 4 to 14.

Our next
Collection Show
Adele Simpson
Wi!dnesday. July 1

COLLECTION SHOW
Thursday, June 25
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,

Jacobson's

.

@D@)[?D&J ~a1CS[}u~

"Fur Soecialists for over 55 Years"

PROVEN

$2150.

Page Two.B

484 Pelissier St., WINDSOR
(Opp_ YWCA, 2 minutes from the Tunnel) 1-519.253.5612

------ ._------------------------------------- .------- ....------ ---------~--------------------------_._----------------
St. Clare group seats officers I

Officers of the Saint elare Fisher sh'aring the second I
of Montefalco Parish Arch. vice.presidency, and by Ann '
confraternity were installed (Mrs. Richard) Rohr and ~
this spring follow in g a Mary (Mrs. Alan) Devine as I'" .
brunch at Lochm.oor Clu? third and fourth vice.presi. ~
The grou}>'s moaerator IS I dent, respectively. ('
The Reverend Ronald Ess- I
man 0 S A Treasurer is Shirlie (Mrs.

, ... John) Kretzschmar. Record.
Virginia (M r s. Ronald) ing, corresponding and fi-I

Stanko who will serve as nancial secret'aries, respec-
presid~nt in 198H12, will be tively, are Mollie- (lItrs. Don.
as~isted by Kat h y (Mrs. aid) Rentz, Glory (Mrs. Rob-
David) Magnotta as first ert) Schappe and Rose Marie
vice.president, by Barbara (Mrs, William) S tie b e r .
(Mrs. Robert) Ternes and Marilyn (Mrs. Robert) Lynn
Caroline (Mrs, E u g e n e) is the archconfraternity's

--- .. -- -----'------------------------------- acting past.president.

~-
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Visit our new
department-
"The Drum

& Bugle"

LOUISE
lor IOllel", teuuUlu!'

gtumorOUj humlj

773-4751

369 & 375 Fi,her Rd.
Grotse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Slor!' Hour~.
9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru SalUrdJ\'

OPEN [VERY EVENfNG

A Smart and Simple
Hairdo for those
days filled with
outdoor activity.

881-6470
tor an appointment

tUicqarl-JJamrs (fil1iffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile

,,/ JOU S 'Ui" • 2IW'." "'RI'f:H • /ll-:'r. 8 &.9 HI. HD.
, ~'----

8-FIT Exerel .. Studio
377 Fleher Rd. - 882-2349

;, '" . .,.

~1rs. Bogdan Baynert, of
II luuen Lane, has been pres.
Ident of the organization for
thp past three years. She's a
20.year International Insti.
tute veteran who has partido
p:lted in a wide variety of
activities and is director of
the English classes for the
foreign born held at the In.
~tilut(' in the evenings.

That convivial occasion is
-l'llPduled for next Wednes.
(by, June 24, this year, at
the Windmill Pointe Drive
home of Dr. and Mrs. Kim K
Li['. Mado Lie serves on the

I I5.member Friends board of
: directors, along with fellow
i Poi nters Duane Johnson and
I Wllilam H. Schervish.

International
Institute fine

, Friends meet.
jllst for fun

Each year, in early sum.
mer, the Friends of the In.
t (' I' national Institute hold
their annllal meeting and
look forward to relaxing in

. the company of one another,
i to enjoying a dinner and
! good f e I low s hip among
! Friends.

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
1/11,')MACKAVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 8H6.4(,00

,-~ ---------------------------------------------------------

The Frank F'itzgeralds
"\

.. \ \
. ' .~

Miss Davey bride
of Mr. FitzgeraId
Spring ceremony is followed by reception at .

Grosse Pointe War Memorial; newly-
weds at home in Lansing

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church was
the setting Saturday, April 25, for the wedding of
Ruth Ann Davey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Edmund Davey, of Allard Road and Frank Moore
Fitzgerald, son of Justice and Mrs. John W. Fitz-

ge~~~~'id~~gG~1at(~h~ef;t~ I"-~-;;~e;t~~n at '~~~-;;o~~
mornmg ceremony were, Pointe War Memorial fol-
Dr. Hobert P, Ward and: 10\\':o'dth2 11:30 o'clock rites.
The l"{evcrcnd Arthur i Th(' newlyweds vacationed in
Zillgitt, the uridf"s undt' i Toro~to and arc al home in

) I I L~n51ng
of CarmeL Ind, I 'fl b' 'd dd'I H~ n ~ wore a we mg

gown and hat designed and
MI ('("" I" I 'I I mad2 by her mother. The

J .f -' ., 'OS, dre" wa, Empire style, fash.
(l card Ij(lrl.y ioned of georgette and Alen.

, con lare, with a long-sleeved
Lochmoor Cluh will b" the jacket of matching lace. The

setting for lhe Michigan I pltlUrc hat also was fashIOn.
League fur Crippled Chil. cd of lace.
dren's annual card party White miniature carnations
next Thursd'ay, June 25, and peach roses forme:! the
Luncheon will be served at bridal bouquet.
12:30 p,m., men are invited Mrs. Davey also dc,ign.ed
and guests are w('!come and made the dres,es worn

Re,ervations, at $8.25' per I by her daughter's attendants, A t a Ja Ie morn in [~ l'('remon.," Sa Iu rda:-', April
person may' be mad£' through honor matron Elaine Failor, 25, i,l Grosse Pointe United ]\ll'l1Jodist Church
Monda~ June 22 bv contact- of Minneapolis, Minn., and RUTH ANN DAVEY, daughter of tIll' W. Ed-
ing M;; Edmund Bitters at bridesmaids Kathy Donahue, I mund Daveys, of Allard Road. was married to
886.9596' of Floss",l0?t, 111.,Sue Myr~n'l Mr. Fitzgerald, s(m of .Justic(' and Mrs. John W The International Institute,

. . , of Malllstique, and EmIly F' • 1 a Torch Drive and Commu.Grosse. Pomte s ~1rs. Jc. Spitari of South Whitley Itzgerald, of C, rand Ll'C1ge.
rome Dnscoll, .presldc!1~ of Ind ' " _. . nHy Services. Agcnc~, eon.
the MLCC's JUlllor AUXIliary .' tmues to prOVide ethlllc ..om.

, The dre.sses were street 't' 'th f f Iand her co.workers are hold. I hId . ,t, J ' l' J I.. mum IeS WI a orum 0 ex.
ing a raffle in connection bend~t~'_ styde hWlth .tuckketd 1'- )Ulij)' t 1I1It> 01' ar( IllJf 1'8 pression for their art, his.. . I 0 IC., an sort Jae e s, tory music dance customs
WIth the party. Proreeds WIll the honor attendant's fashion. Spring has been .\ busy :lIarket and the Busy Bee ' , ,
assist the "'ague's fund rais. ed of mint green linen the I time for members .of 1,;' Ilai d\\'are all longtime resi. i and crafts. Throu.gh. th~
. g ff I f C G ace" ~. , . ' 'years the changes In Imml.
111 e or s or amp I' bridesmaIds' of pea$ Imen. Soclet{' des Jardllller;; Gar.' denls of the area I. ' ..
Bentley, a summer facility Each attendant carriej a I den Club who met in April . grat.JOn law~ and the shlcllng
{or orthopaedic and cardiac baoket of da'I.S"- and' p ach f I' h db' : Flower booths and slalls of IIlternatJOnal sands, the- e) e I or a unc eon an USIne";s , . h' hhandicapped children rooes t' . th .. . tl ,were \'Islted 'along t e way InstItute has met the c al.

. - . mee mg III e ,nernwea leri j\[ J) II k I' d f 1 f hi' .t d' I-_____ Eric Fitzgerald cam~ from Road homz of Mrs. Thomas: as j r .. 0. ac exp ame u. e~ge 0 e ping I s Iverse
June couples' picnic New York City to act as best 1\1 h' . t d 1 ' ture plan, for the market. chentele.. . " uzr, II' 0 \lo as asslS r )~ j The fi nal stop brought the
for Gamma Phi Betas man for hIS orother. Gue.sts co.hostess Mrs. Jere Krieg, I . I ~ f I A multili' gual social ser.

were seated by Adam FILz. d "d M" t f group to VIta e & Mns or I . - ff 'd . I
Thz G a III rn a Phi Beta Id th b h d an enJoye a. aJ our 0 I a watermelon tasting cour. VIce, sta provl es specla.

gera ,ano er rot er, an Detroit's Bastern M a I' k e t,. ., ' ized services to assist peopleA I u m n a e Association ha:; J a d M k D Ir,y of Jim Vitaleames n a~ avey, with Detroil's Principal City I • wilh concerns in immigration,
planned a couples' picn ic for b~other3 of the bride. . Planner Alex Pollack. Mrs. Marvin Yagoda was naturalization and 0 the I'
Sunday, June 28, at the home Th mother of th br de
of a local member. Further ~ 't f bl h I I At Easlern Market, stops in charge of arrangements problems of daily li~1ng as.
information may be obtained wore a SUTlha b 'dLlS wo~ were made at the Hirt Com. for the day, Mrs. Jack Bau'l sociated with acculturation

c I' e p e. e r1 egroom 5 f h t C 't I t' t . t d M Y d d' l' t.by contacting Sue Rudy, 886. moth cho" a u't f h pany or c eeses, a apl a IS a assl:; (' rs. ago a. an socia lZa Ion.
4n76 J k' T' hb' er.e S 1. ~ peac Poultry Gratiot C e n t I' a I -------.-

u , or ae Ie ISC em, wool crepe. CymbIdIUm or. ' .__ , .....

~~:.2B92.The fun £tarts at 6 ~~~~~g~rmed both mothers' Making winter .edft1&mct',:A""
--------.- Out.of.town guest.s in. ....".. .jtleelinll today eluded former Pointers Mr. ll~edd;ng I)l(lIl.~ ., "1'; . -;, ,'!

~ and Mrs. William Albrechtfor Pear Tree and their daughter Ann, now Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer J.
{)f Columbia. S.C.. and Mr. VandenBoogaard, of Men.

The Pear Tree Chapter of 'I and. Mrs. David Knipp. now osha, Wis.. are announcing
Questers is meeting at 10 of Philadelphia, Pa. the engagement of thl'ir
a.m, this morning, Thursday. I daughter. ::;w;an, to Gr(,~of)' I

June 18, in the Westchester .JAMES ROGER MOORE, A. Ole~zko, son ot Mr. and I
Road home of Mrs. Richard of The Woods, has been In- Mrs. Raymond Ole.szko, of
Cameron. Guesl speaker WH. duc-ted into the Manhattan Elford Court. The weddjn~ i
liam Robinson will give a College chapler of Phi Beta i; planned for mid.January, I
talk on the D.&C Ship Lines. Kappa. 1982. in Meno,;ha. . .1oj.

The. Grosse Pointe War l\1emorial Association presents its 24th annual

\1\H.U CH\\TE\1 \
C •.IIi-I

\11/0:11'1 ,'i
't 01 \C. \llTIST m:HI T C:O\CERT

...TEI'II \ \IE I.EO\. I"iani-I

(;ORI)O", ST wu:s
\"i"lini,1

lUI,W Mack A\"four, Groue POiOl~ \\ ood~
1186.4600

Jul> 2.'
.1\\IES 1)\1'04;'l'S

nile \(;0 J \Z7. 11\")

,usnl \ KOTTI.EH
1).'lrni", Piani,1 l.allr("<lI.".

"ul)' 22-An ev('nin~ ('ommcmoralin~ Mischa Koul('r's 80lh hirlhda~ H'ar

COn?/,!iments of

.11ll- I.'i
II \BIl \11 \ "EISTEil & U \ \ II) B1.:"m:n

"",i.'al C:.. nwd, SIal"

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS ff~'~
-.--.-------------------(01 ... ~...

and Loan Association <~~

Since 1958, the Music Festival has enjoyed its home
in the beautiful ambience of the War Memorial. The
Center, considered as one of the architectural gems
of the entire Midwest, is situated in a picturesque set-
ting amidst its flowering Trail and Memorial Gardens
and spouting fountains, with l-ake St. Clair as a back-
drop. A non-profit organization, the musical project
is a community effort and is supported solely by patron
contributions, subscribers and box office receipts. It
has been under the constant guidance of John W, Lake,
Memorial executive director, and Alexander C. Suczek,
Festival founder.

Jllh H
J \\II':S TC)(:(:0. Pian i-I

One of Michigan's leading music festivals - A series of five-*star-studded* concerts
ON CONSECUTIVE WEDNESDAY EVENINGS IN THE MEMORIAL'S FRIES AUDITORIUM,
\X'ITH THE EXCEPTION OF THE OUTDOOR JAZZ BAND CONCERT, STAGED ON THE
LAKESIDE TERRACE OF ALGER HOUSE (In Fries Auditorium in case of rain).

Curtain time: 8: 15 p.m. - Receptions follow in the Fries Crystal Ballroom

SSE POINTE SU111MER MUSIC FESTIVAL

. $35,00

. $ 8.00

GROSSE POINTE

,-Jacobson's

----- -----; '-'~ _._._---------------_._----- - ----

.{:;,,~;iiL

Alexander C, Suczek, founder and artistic director
Mrs, Sterling S. Sanford, general chairman

Mrs. William t) Bradley, Jr., ticket chairman
Mrs. Lyndle R. Martin, 'reception chairman

Irene Moran, public relations

For a complete evening of enjoyment, Festival-
goers are welcome to arrive as early as 6:30
p.m. for pre-concert picnicking on the lake-
side grounds or Alger House Terrace.

, Picnic baskets may be brought or picnic box
suppers, catered by the Center, are available
at $5.00 each by a prepaid reservation three
days prior to each concert. In case of rain,
picnic fUr) moves indoors.

TIC KETS: (Reserved seating)
Please purcha.e Iickel. 81rly for group sealing.

Patron series of 5 concerts ..... $75,00
($45.00 tax deductible)

Regular series of 5 concerts.
Single concerl admission ...
Young Artist Debut Concer!:
Single admission ""... . $ 5.00
Chicago Jazz Band concer! ONLY:
Lawn admission, . , .. $ 4.00
Children and student admission: Half price

. Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 Lake Shore Rd" Grosse Pointe Farms 48236
Information: 881-7511 or 886-0079

, __ , ,, __ 1A.o:-.' __ ........ ,.-..._.~._~ _ .... _._ ~_
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400 Rer.ai ssance Csnlef
Seoond Level

fO-~

NameAddr-e-s-s----------------------------C ity/State Zip _
Phone Age _

Please call me to set up a visit I

___ Please provide more information

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

r:PN

OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE
For SUMMER SCHOOL Classes

• SCIENCE CAMP
• GROSSE POINTE ARCHITECTURE
• ART CLASSES
• FRENCH CLASSES

CALL 886"1221 FOR INFORMATION
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

171 LAKESHORE
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From Another Pointe
Of View

DGC to Honor Life Members
The Detroit Garden Center will hC)Ilor Life

Members at a tea next Wednesday, June 24, at
the Webber Place home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mazzei. The party runs from 1 to 3 p.rn. and
admission is via donation-of $5 or a new DGC
member. Reservations are being taken at the DGC,
259.6363.

Among those assisting Mrs. William F. Sanko-
vich, of Franklin, chairman of the event, are a
trio of Pointers, Mrs. Richard Mertz, Mrs. Robert
C. Palmer and Mrs. Frederick J. Schumann, and
one outlander, Mrs. Julia Weiskotten, of Troy. ,.. .. ..
From the 17th Ce'ntury to 1812

The Colonial Dames of the Seventeenth Cen-
tury are meeting today at Lochmoor Club to
charter a new chapter and install a Michigan State
Society. Mrs. J. F. Weaver is in from Monroe to
officiate at the ceremonies and welcome Mrs. John
D. Ennes, of Terre Haute, Ind., the Colonial Dames
honorary president-general, who will install the
new state officers and greet the new chapter.

It's to be called the Daniel Shelton Chapter
and its organizing president, Mrs. Andrew Damson,
of Saginaw, will be among those lunching at Loch-
moor today. Hostess chapter is Elizabeth Patch,
the first chapter installed in Michigan (in 1973),
and among those welcoming Colonial Dames from
all over Michigan this morning are Mrs. Anthony
Korte, of Dearborn, Elizabeth Patch's present
president, and its organizing president, Mrs. George
C. Hofmeister, who lived in Grosse ~ointe when
she did the organizing but now resides in Batol').. .
'Rouge, La. _ ...."..".........' ~ .•.. ,. ..

The 82nd Annual Michigan Council 'of the '
National Society Daughters of 1812 convened
early this month in East Lansing, and Grosse
Pointe's Betty Bacon received a stan.ding ovation
when it was announced that she had won second
place in the national awards for public relations.

Mrs. Domson, the new president of the Colonial
Dames' new chapter, officiated as president of the
Michigan Daughters of 1812 at their two-day meet-
jng. There are 87 Michigan 1812 Daughte1"5, living
all around the state, whose interests range from
India'P and Mountain Schools to lineage and his.-
toncal records to location of graves, 1812 markers,
the Star Spangled Banner Flag House, national
defense, .veterans' rehabilitation and the frigate
Cons tell a tion.

Stephens' rose Best in ShotV
Pointers Mr. and Mrs. John I able to the midwestern eli.

Stephens' "CaTefree Beauty" mate.
won the American Rose Soci- Dr. Buck, one of thE.'fore-
ety Certificate for the Best I most hybridizers in the coun.
Shrub Rose at .th.e Detroit try, is speaking this week at
Rose Society's Spnng Show, 1hz American Rose Society
held the weekend <)fJune 13 spring convention in Denver,
and 14 at Universal Mall. Colo. - and Mrs. Stephens

: Their specimen also was I and her daughter Amy, age
I awarded the Dorothy May nine wrJI be there to hear
I Hall Trophy for the best him.'
! Blue Ribbon winner in the
I show. . JOH~ FOX and PATRICIA
I Carefree Beauty, mtro. FOX, both of the English.
dueed in 1977, is a medium Dzpartment at Grosse Pointe
pink shrub rose hybri1:iized North High School,' have
by Dr. Griffith Buck, profes'

l
been appointed as regional

sor of HortictrHure at Iowa judges for the 1981National
State Univer.>ity.He has been I Council of Teacher~ of En.
working since 1949 to de. gl::;l; Achievement Awards
velop roses which are adapt. in Writing program.

Fash Bosh Fun Tonight
Grosse Pointe's Bill and Chrissie Zoufal are

in charge of the Fash Bash '81' auction this year.
Fash Bash, as you know, is a benefit for the Detroit
Institute of Arts, sponsored by the museum's
Founders Society's Junior Council, and over the
years the auction part of the evening's festivities
has grown from a small sale. of fashions modeled
by celebrities to an auction of fantasy packages
approaching the scope of the Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy's Action Auction: a standard on the local
scene for years.

Among the fantasies you can bid on at Fash
Bash at the RenCen tonight are a Monthly Gourmet
Package (cooking lessons, dinners aroup.d town, a
private gourmet dinner party) organized by Gayle
and Andrew Camden, of Rivard Boulevard . . .
a C'Iuise on the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair
for 30 people, donated by Tom and Diane Schoenith
... a behind-the-scenes tour of Radio Station WJLB
with John Booth, part of a special Entertainment
Package. .

Ernest DuMouchelle, another Grosse Pointer,
will be conduding the auction. The fun begins at
5:30 p.m. in the Plaza Hotel's Renaissance Ball-

I room, with tickets available at the door for $15-
BUT, if today happens to be your hirthday, you'll
get in free, for this year's Fash Bash is a birthday
party, celebrating 100 Hudson's years and Fash
Bash's own 10th anniversary.

A specially choreographed fashion show by
I Hudson's will highlight Fash Bash '81 activities.

I

Mrs. Helen Reed Gregory
and Robert W. Gregory, of
Atlanta, Ga., have announced 1... ------------------ .. 1
the engagement of their (Continued from Page IB)
daughter, lJaurie Catherine, l~~ve was given to Maria Feodorovna, Empress of
to Walter A. (Skip) Remter, Russia (1759-1829), by her mother, the Duchess
son of Mr. and Mrs. Waller of Wurtemburg, as a wedding gift.
H. Remter, of Allard Road. The cabinet is fashioned of tulipwood inlaid
A late August wedding is with Sevres porcelain plaques. It is one of only
planned. seven such cabinets made in ParIs between 1766

Miss Gregory received her and 1785 by Martin Carlin, master cabinetmaker
Bachelor of Arts degree cum to royalty.
laude from t{l<! University of Also included in the DIA loan are a pair of
Georgia and \WIS graduated gilt bronze candelabra, designed about 1766 for
cum laude from the Univer. the bedroom of King Stanislaus II Poniatowski at
sity of Georgia Law School. his royal palace in Warsaw, and a set of apple
She was admitted to the State green Sevres porcelain vases once owned by Czar.
Bar of Georgia in 1979. Nicholas I and several other members of the

Her fiance, who holds a Russian royal famlly.
Bachelor of Arts degree from These and various other important objects
Alma Culh'ge and is attend. were acquired in the 1920s and 30s by the late
ing Walsh {'allege, is a memo Mrs. Dodge. with the assistance of the fabulousber of Theta Chi fraternity
and Crescent sail Yacht Cub. art dealer Baron Joseph Duveen. Her collection

became world renowned and she lived among it,
"t Ruse T~rrac~J until sni: w~ 1C3jO

She bequeathed it to the Detroit Institute of
Arts; through the DIA, to all of us. That 1971 be-
quest, according io Dr. Alan P. Darr, associate
curator in charge of the European Sculpture and
Decorative Arts Department, "elevated, at' one
stroke, the Detroit Institute of Arts to among the
finest collections of French Decorative Arts in
America."

Skip Remter
to take bride

Mention This Ad And
Receive 10% Off on
Your Brass Rubbing

• Features over 30 imported
replicas of British memorial
Brasses

• Make your own rubbing or have
one made

• Rubbings - Small 15.45 minutes
- Larger - 1-2 hours

• Most rubbings come with
historical information

• Custom framing available
• Rubbings from Latin America

and the Orient
• Children's gifts
• Museum reproduetiv ...j
• Note paper and stationery
• Rubbing kits, paper & waxes

IMPRESSIONS
Tower 400, St. Level

Renaissance Center, Detroit, Mich.
567-2170

SALE

GROSSE POI'NTE LEARNING CENTER
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

PSYCHOTHERAPY
Child • Adolescent • Adult

Psychological Testing
PH.D. Licensed Psychologist

Insurance Benefits Available

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
Reading Consultant • Diagnostic Testing
. Tutoring All Subjects

343-0836 63 Kercheval, Suite 203-204

Bi
FRANK R. BROWN

CarpefJ
18520 Mack Avenue

Between (Touraine and Cloverly)
881-4484

Open Daily 9:30-5:30 Grosse Pointe Farms

ATTENTION!
Wives

Mothers
Daughters

Looking for something
unique for

Father's Day?
"Look To Heathkit Electronics

Dad can have fun year round
building our kits

• Digital Alarm Clocks • Television • Furniture
• Home Entertainment Centers With Stereo--~---------~-------,I Soil Moisture Detector Kits !

I indoor and outdoor f
I .tellj you when to water I
I FREE with any kit purchase IL J

Heathkit Electronics
18149 E. Eight Mile 772-0416

/

.. .
\
I,
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* SPECIAL *sm HOURS
Mon. lC.'

Tu" .•frl. 10..
Sol. 10.5

PHONE 245-1089
775-1187

FIlEE ESTIMATES

U ten Ie Jewell''J
Sin-'f' 19.1.'

16601 E,Warren 881-4800
Mondav-Friday 9 to 6,

Saturday 9 to 5

.-.-4", .

Golden
expressions of love

from Valente's
Gold plated pennies

with diamonds. , , . , $300 each
without diamonds " $15 each

~

WINDOW CLEANING

LEONARD BEARD

EXAMPLE
48" X 48" Reg. $82.48

Sale price $5361
Installation Extra - Custom Colors 10% Extra

PAOLINA'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES
22631 Gratiot, E. Detroit 776 3700
Just South of 9 Mile Rd. •

118" 'FRENCH TERGAL All 11S" 118" fRENCH TERGAL
BATISTE 8' WINDOW at similar VOILE 8' WINDOW
$170.62 INSTALLED savings I $155,50 INSTALLED

ALL' OTHER FABRICS AT 300/0 SAVINGSI
ALL DELMAR WOVEN WOODS

300/0 OFF!
VERTICAL BLINDS

'. ~t~ ~- ~." ~- ~.. '30070' OFF! .
1" DELMAR BLINDS

.35% OFF!

.'s.• ..fil. 1-_ ..
lJi.J., I.'r- 1J..~'.

* Plll'IATt FllIlITI WIT~ COIPl.'1ElTAIlT
UAJKlIMi CIDEil DI ClWIPAUE* 81FT CEIlTlflCATEI AVAILAILE* MIlT TIWM 118IT
AUDUUT ElLII IlOIICIIU

W!~~ 776-4626

s

Pointers serve
Rehab's board

Grosse Pointe's J. Kay Felt
has been re.elected to one of
three vice.chairmen positions
on the Rehabilitation Insti.
tute's board of trustees. She
is a partner with the law
firm of Dykema Goss~ \
Spencer, Goodnow'& Trigg. "

Among the re.elected board I
members are a pair of Point.
ers, Alfred R. Glancy III, a
senior vice-president with
Michigan Consolidated Gas
and Januarius A. Mullen:
consumer representative, An.
other. pair of Pointers Bruce
Chalmers llnd Dr. Alfred H.
Whittaker, have been named I
trustees emeritus>

The Rehab Institute, in the
Detroit Medical Center is
among the nation's largest
private rehabilitation hospi.
tals.

Josiah Harmar DAR
will meet Saturday

The General Josiah Hal'. ,
mar Chapter of the Daugh.1

tel's of the Amcrican Revo.1
i lution, a Grosse Pointe Park I

Chapter, Will hold a business I
meeting and luncheon this!

: Saturday, June 20 at noon I --_.
I in the home of Mr~. John S.' j
II Buchanan, in Redford. :

Mrs. W"ller Fysh, also of:

I Redford, will reporl on the!
DAR's Continental Congress I

I
,held last :llay in Washing. I!

. ton, D.C,
-------------.-- --. I

I

I

Cook'.
LAMP SHOP

..J.~""IJJ,,,J"J
17.17 aratlot
ROSEVILLE

PH 8-4002

liP.
b~
~ -/ ...// Featuring -

Private entrance to 46 landscaped acres on
Lake St. Clair; attractive garden or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses;
swimming pool. exercise room, sauna,
putting green. sundeck and shuffleboard;
short 15 minutes from downtown Detroit
via 194.
Man?gement and leasing by IIIIProctor Homer Warren. Ine.

•

Give )'qlU' Room
a ":Youcl, 01 Clrm "

WltJa• 8ucle From Cook'.
_of tile

WauT IE1ICTlONIOf: IHADEI
IN THE EAIT METllO NIIA

...... yaw lMlp for CUItom fining
LAMP REPAIRS

20-50%
OFF

• V,rtlllil.

..........

Jefferson Avenue.
south of 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores
!Phone: 773.70QO

• HDrizantll.

• IhIU,,,
• W••• n WDDd.

Wallpaper land

• '~IIII'I
Expires 6/30/81

"S•• our fin. producl."
.t

Frontier lives Bride-elect Will wed A sum,lller fete
at Greenfield i for Jenny Lind
Village fe"tl' .,al i The ,J enny Lind Society of

Want to perm, but afraid to? ' .~ 'I" Detroit will hold its annual
., We've got a fantastic new The excitement of frontier mid,ummcr Knytkalas pot.
. perm that'll put your fears to turkey shoots will be recre. luck party this saturdav'l

rest. Soft by DesignTM ated during the 27th annual I June 20, starting at 3 p.m,
Permanent Wave by Munle Loaders Festival at, at the Vasa Country Club in

Redken(!). It's the first perm Greenfield Village this Sat. Lapeer. C h air man Maria
ever to use Radken's urday and Sunday, June 20 Swanson and her co-ehair.

Glyp~ogenicTM System and I':' :1 21. man, Virginia Carlson, have
MOisture Control for soft Turkey shuots were popu. asked each family to bring
long.lasting curl. And its . lar in this country from Co. a favorite dish that will serve

. ,Glyprogenic treatment Ionia1 tinles to the settling eight..
mgredlents leave your hair in of the west. They were spon. Focal 'point of the parfy

t~e best condition, shiny, sored by enterprising local will be an authentic Swedish
silky and natural looking. merchants to stimulate bus. I midsummer' polc, to be dec. :

To gel that casual, feminine i mess. They offered towns. I orated Saturday afternoon.
elegance you want, call us I people and o~t1ying farmers i with various wildflowers. Ac. :

today for your Soft by . an opportul1lty to gel to.' ,tivitie, surrounding it will I

Design Permanenl Wave. It's I g~t~e.r for a gala day of so. Plalllllllg to oc JlUJ l'it'U . ". t >' , I , " ,., t , •. 'off ! include fulk music and Swe ..
the perm you can trust for I cI.allZlng while. sharpshooters ne,xl :llay are A:\'DHEA I< All "l wcddill;; j)laJlS at' dish songs, coordinated by'

soft, beautiful curl. I dl~played their marksman. BARTOSZEWICZ .tnt! w.' 01'1' Lad, SUII' of the ~ea' Harrict Genberg, and Swe '
ship and competed for pr:z3s CIIlll'l:!1 an. being made b~ di~1l game". dIrected by Bar.~REDI<EN of livestock and merchandise. Anthony :llontagll(' whose lld'-"l! JIlodel S07l KOLE !lara Fi'h" .. ,"

Y:::iY The Greenfil.'1d ViII age engagement ha; Ill'en an and LJr. I<:d\\ard J Sarrinc.. :\lusic and danCIng are a
weekend wili re,~~u!'e 43 Civil nounced by her parents, Dr. ,,1'1 .rnpa, 1.la. whose engage. "mu,t" at a true Swedish

II ~ar y~nkee audRebel bams and Mrs. L('onarl1 J Barto.' 1l1~1. hib lJeen announced I midmmmer party. Featured I

In military outfits and sev. szewicz. of Kerbv Road i,.• it,'!' 1',lrent~, :'Ill', and !ill's. I enterlainml'nt at thi., one!
era1 !'OUllllbail clubs In pen. I ..'r ~~~'Qd'",:,.; n. ~1!:.:Sr.2::';!~:, cf ",'::!1 :::~.!:;C.. ',:~~::::.:;~; C:rG~
od Mountain Man costumes. The bride.elee! and }\('r FOI'J Court and :\'oel Benson, of Audu. I

Individuals compete Satur. fiance ar.e. both Grosse Pointe, The bride.elect, a graduate bon Road .. who spenl s.ever~1
day with several types of South HIgh School gradu. ~of Our Lady Star of the Sea year> In Sweden, plaYing 111
black powder weapons, in. at~s .. She atl.cnde.d Westcrn! High School, holds a Bache .. o~chestras and l.earlllng Swe.
eluding muskets and pistols. 1\11c~lgan Umverslty and c~. i I~)r uf Arts degree in Educa. ! dl.~h . folk . :nUS1C, and the
Eight.man teams compete pee,s to b~ graduated m 111,O~ from Eastern Michigan I F1l1nLsh HOlJakat. Folk Dance
Sunday in rapid.fire exer. Dental Hygtene from Ka.la'll,mverslty and a Master of Group. p~rform1l1g s.everal
cises, t est in g themselves maz~o yalley Commumty. Arts d~gree in Early Child. ~candmavlan dances In na.
against lime and targets. College I~ ~ecember, 1982.: hood Education and Reading tlve costumes.

In addition to the regular Her soronty IS Alpha Ph!. : from :\1arygrove College. •
shooting contests, there will IIIr. Montague, son of The . As well as modeling, she i A UNIQUE FATHER S
be a costume competition, a Revprend and Mrs. Eugene IS cur:-ently employed by the DAY GIFT
~omen's shooting demonstra. B, Montague, former Point. DetrOIt Board of Education.
hon and gatling gun and can. ers who now make their She IS a member of Delta THE
non demonstrations. home in Howell, attended Zeta sorori.ty, a board memo GLE'S

Other weekend highlights Kalamazoo College and will bel' of Project Hope and be. EA
in c Iud e Civil War style be gradualed this month longs to the First Society of NEST
marching bands and demon. from lhe University of De. Detroit, Detroit Artists Mar.
strations of rifle making. troil ket, Founders Society De.
. More than 900 sharpshoot. II ' __ ._ .. troit Institute of, Arls and
ers and their families are J ,the lItiehigan Reading Asso.
participating in the 1981 ltne meetlng I ciation.
Mu~zle Loaders Festival, for f L L h ~ Her fiance, son of Mr, and
:whIch no addItional charge or a ec e i :Ill'S. Russell Sarrine, of Jack.
IS, made bey?n~ the regular "Are there foods I ShOllld ! son, received his Doctor of
Village admiSSion of $8 for avoid if I breastfeed my Dental Surgery degree from
adults, $4 for children 6 baby?" This and many other I the University of Michigan
through 12. Admission is questions will be answered, and maintains two practices
free for children under 6. with the latest information in the Tampa area.

i in me'dical r'esearch and per. He is affiliated with Delta
son.al experience at the De. Sigma Delta fraternity and
lrOlt-Northeast Group of La is active in the Bay Area
Lech.e League's meeting Mon. Dental Study Group Hills.
day, June. 22, at 8 p.m. in bol'O County Dental Society,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Wesl Coast District Dental

The discussion will feature Society and American Den.
suggestions about nulrition tal Association.
for nursing mothers and their
families as well as informa.
tion about we ani n g the
breastCed baby. Further in .
formation may be obtained
by calling group. leaders
Cathy Schnieder, 371.2066, or

ICindy Rolka, 881.6854.

Ol.counl.
__ A,. Nol E"f1/hlng'
Manufacturer. oller eIYerel
~~~g~~l:d L~~M~IC~'rN~:
8rol. augge.le you ch.'Ck and
compare lhe relall prices
before you bt>y.

Give Your Windows The Works

IRJ.5i~~!FFEB
Summer Specials

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I GROUND 1/3 lb' gOt- '.'GrossePolntes :: ROUND ~ Flvorlte :
: • Ground Round" :• •
: SUN. THRU WED. - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS :,..........•................................................•

FreSh Lake Pickerel Dinner Thurs., Fri.
Soups and a Variety of Fine Sandwiches

For Ihe Hearty Appetite May We Suggest Our Club Sandwich Served with Fries
10 ,DiHerenl Internallonal CoHees

18666 Mack 'I LUNCHES AND COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE I Fine Cocktails
Gros.. Pointe Farms Open from 11:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 881 5675

(ne::rt fo posr Omce) -
Grill Open till 1:30 a,m.

SEBASTiAN iNT~L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK "ero .. from SI. Joan of Are _
... Open Wed. Thurs & Fri. until 9 p m.
_ 173.2620 173.8440 •

WE'lL GIVE YOU LASTING
CURL THAT'S SOFT. AS SilK,

Wallpaper and Paint
WINDOW SHADECO. at

Big Discounts

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd .. 774-7840
Mon. thru Frl,.10:()().8:DO S.t, 10 to 5

PLe~eE Discounts are nol applicable to epeclile<l price•• In.
NOTE elallallon or repairs. Inslall~lIon and menure .ddl.

Ilona I. No fralghl on aiz.s up to 84x84.

AFEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLE
ATTHE
SHORE CLUB"S,ll
ON LAKE ~~-/~
ST. CLAIR

•

\
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(f G~~~~II:~
CHURCH

211 MorOSll Road
886-2363

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m. Worshipand
Church SChool for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Pennimal

Family Worship
2:00 a.m.

"Survey of Revelation"
Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

A Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
John Duerr, Vicar

CHRIST THE K;~G
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

lI.flT E~ERCISE STUDIO

I 10:30 and 3 p.m. Worship
Rev .• John Guicheiaar

Guest Pastor

14s. FIRST
CHR!STIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

'SPECIAL SUMME~ RATES

CALL TO MAKE
A RESERVATION

AIR.CONDITIONED
882-2349,. ,,

,~ Monday thru Friday:
8:30 a.m. a 9:30 8.m.

'~Monday and Wednesday:
_ 5:45 p.m. a 6:30 p.m.

Reservations can be made
" for groups!

Have a class with your
friends and neighbors!

4

P"l.a.etia. 0{ Dphtt:afmofo!JY

20825 .:Mack cIIvLnUL.

gtoUL POintL CWooeb

ATTEND THE CHURCH

O~
YOUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY

885-4987 88,-6291

dIt tt:is. tiML, 2)t. CVe,J;wou{J

,
and yout patunh mO\L effUzuntfy.

fik to t~ you (0\ yout sUPPO\t

and is. fookin9 (otwaui to Utvin9 you

taL.s !Juat pfuuuu in annou.ncU1!J t~

opwin9 0{ a nLW offia. (ot tfu

PBstors

David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum
John R. Curphey

Rev. P. Keppler

Services

Summer Worship
9:30 a.m.

~ .

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHR!S1'
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non-denominational)

21760 Raven H.Jad
.East Detroit

(Just West of J 94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

"'.'~

Vernia' Ik«l at W... ood
Drlwt. Grone Pointe Wooda

884-5040

Flret English

Ev.. Lutheran
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moroas and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery inc.)

S~.N]~ J~...RJ4I,~!tp~q.RT~~ITIE~:
Adult and YOuth Courses at 9~>tO
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's Leaming Centers at 11:00

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

---I ~( ... ST. MICHAR'S
i EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20415 Surmingdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
S844820 I

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist II

9:,30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available) I

10:3() a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday
Rector Robert E. Neily

DI.I'''prey.r
iI2.B770

10:30 a.m. Service of
Grt:,at'Thanksgiving

with
Eucharist

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 Church Service

"On Being Religious
this Summer"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

"Features of a Father"
St. Luke 7:1-10

Dr. Roy R. HutCheon
Rev. Jack E. Skil~

McMillan :lear KerCheval
884-6511

Worship Services
(Nursery both Services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunda~ School
Rev. George M. SChelter

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POI NTE

(EPISCOPAL)

St. James I
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

~The Grosse Pointe
~ Congregational

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Ch:!rcr. Sch/)[ll, 9:30 a.m.

Nuro;ery thru Adults
.."rib room racUities

available

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Sunday Services
I 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

6..-
eJt;t£voJ~

,d1"u ..,,, ~nun! .&.'1''tI

"ME AND ".'V1Y SHADOW"
- Dr. Ray H. Kiely -

1ISLak""ore Dr.
8112.5330". 24 hr.

Grosse
Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

10 a.m. Worship
Sunday Church
SChool 10 a.m.

-'v ""Nu,..ery:-Care
Available

Re". K.R. Lentz, TH.D..

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

st. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church .

881-6670

Ch,alfonte and Lothrop

Summer Hours - 10~.m .
No Sunday SChool

Rev. Douglas Devos

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kf'rby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval-on-the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
A"aits Yeu
Morning Worship
11:00o.m.
5unday Schoe 1
9:~5 a.m.
EVe'nlOg Service
6:30 p,m.
Nursery
All Sen'"es
Rev. Wm. Taft.

First Church of
Understanding. i

882.5327
member I.N.T.A .

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Solada, D.D.
11:00 a.m. Sunday

Honoring Father's Day
"What Makes You?"

For Information
or Consultation

CALL:
977.8371
(Psyc~lc Dlvllop.lnt) I'

331-0381 I
(Astrology)

Pshchic Instituteana
Astrology Cenler

Blglns I
SUmmer Classes I
Psyc~ic Development I

June 24-25
COUNSEJ..()R -

MARY CHRISTIE
Psychological Astrology

July 13~14
COUNSELOR -

KAREN JOHNS

LEARN TO UNDERSTAND
YOURSELF AND OTHERS iBEGI" TO DEVELOi r

YOUR OWN PSYCHIC
A81LITY TO MAKEEACH DAY

BETTER THANYESTERDAY I

Quality ......ursing Care

GOROUM
., NURSING

HOME.

8<»5 EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MKH.

821-3525

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE' POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION
FR.E'!! S'!!T.UP~ND"'-,

2 YEAR GUAJV..NTEE,,:

CLOCKS REPAIRED

. POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-11.11

polish Genealogical
:Societvwill meet, .

The Polish Genealogical
Society of Michigan will hold,
its annual election of officers
this Saturday, June 20, at 2
p.m. in the Explorer's Room
of the Detroit Pul:r1ic Library
on Woodward Avenue. .

T The election will be fol.

I
lowed by a workshop on
problems faced by genealo-
gists in their research. Both
the. workshop and election
are open to the public. Free
parking is provided for all
those attending the meeting,
in the 'library parking lot on
the Putnam Street side of the
building .

Further information may
be obtained by calling 82;.
5751 before 11 a.m.

I Among 0 1ivet College

I Bachelor of Arts degree re-
cipients are CHLOE ANN
TISCHLER, d a ugh t e r of
HOWARD TISCHLER, of.
Bedford Road, and JOHN
PALMER FRAZER, son of
SERlE MALISZEWSKI, of
Cloverly Road. and JAMES
MICHAEL SIMON, son of
P. G. SIMON, of Shelden......-====__ =5 Road .

A team of. medical profes'j, and Mrs. Carol Manshady,
sionals and students spon-I R.N., of Lakecrest Lane. As.
sored by Grosse Pointe Me. sisting Dr. Singelyn is Uni-
morial Church is servmg this versity of Detroit Dental
week at a Presbyterian. student Dan King, of Mary.
sponsored Health Fair in the land Avenue
area of Whitesburg, Ky. Student members of the

The Michigan - Ohio. Ken- team are Nancy Bassett of
tucky Sy~od of the United Lothrop Road, Sandy B~rry,
Presbyterian Church in the of Berkshire Road Chris

I USA has been holding six Carmell, of Barringtdn Road,
weekly Health Fairs .ror the Brian CeHes of Lakeland
past 14 summers. Goal of th'e Avenue Amy Ehlert of Ox-
fairs is to help raise the level ford Rdad Tom Fitz;immons
of personal and community and Stacy Fordree, both of
health awareness in under. Bishop Road, Rick Larson of
privileged Appalachian rural Severn Road, Dawn McCldud,
areas. of Pemberton Road Wynne

Dr. David B. Antonson. as. Williams. of North' Renaud
sociate minister of Memorial Road and Andrew Woodrow
Church, is the Grosse Pointe of Kensington Road. Mis~
team leader. Medical profes. Nancy Brown of Hamilton
sionals volunteering their Court Mrs. J~mes JohJlSton
services include Dr. Thomas of R~slyn Road and Mrs:
Singelyn, D.D.S., o~ Univer. Singelyn also are' serviM on
sity Place; Dr. Rod man the team.
Taber, M,D., and Mrs. Mary The students received train.
Taber, R.N., of Sa,ddle Lane; ing in areas of medical com-

petence from the medical
professionals on the team.)
The Memorial Church volun.
teers will reach several .hun'. ~
dred underserved in the de.'
pressed area of Letcher and
Knott Counties ,with their
outreach of health screening
and education.

Mon Ihru Sal 8 ()(}'5 P M Friday 1,119 P M

track lighting by
I.IGHTOLI ER

for Function, Fun or Dramatic Effect

Exwng Electric CD.
Lighting Callery ond 5upplil!'

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harpel' Wooas
884-8994

..-_ ..--_ .........__ ....-
t~ ..

:25% OFF:
IPermanents I
IHair Color I
IFrosting I
IHighlighting I
t . With This Ad I
I' Expires 9-1~81L ~__

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling.
Pocket Watches.

884.9393

• Environmental Portrait Photography
• Individuals, couples or family groups

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AYE.

BONNIE PERKINS 885.8515

Gr.sse Pointe. ~.l Mt. CI... n~
881.7252 &U~ 286-3900
~0335 Mack "'> :::, :Y tj 42302 Hayes

G,P.W. lAA.CNu.. '
?

KNOX & CO_ The fA}mmunity LINe's' chain continues
WI-nd'ow C~eanl.ng (Continued from Page IB) TROlT, 16431 Joslyn in Highland Park, is a day

I . T.he staf~ can also use tricycles, wagons and ca.re facility currentl~ enrolling ~bout 50 children .
• Wlndo'N Cha-ngeovera clImbmg equIpment. For indoors. they would like Director George MadIson has designed an outdoor

bookshelves, I playground.
• Gutter Cleaning '.' * * :

OW CLEANING 1 I He can use lumber-two-by-fours, two-by-100/0 OFF WIND ~HE ~ORTHEAST' GUII?ANCE CENTER, pights and two-by-twelves in lengths from eight
THRU JULY 31 \~o.rklllg wIth the. ~ute~ D~I\'~.Chandler Park to 12 feet, Ill-inch bolts and a variety of shrubs

BY APPOINTMENT
Ne,ghbo~hood ~SSoclutton, IS bwldmg a playground/ and hedge plants.
park at ItS ChIld Day Treatment Program facility, . .

371-2035 DAVEKNOX 12255 Camden ill Detroit. The NEGC, a community If you can help with any. of these matenals"'"::==================~Imental health agency serving eastern Wayne plea~e call Operation LINe at 331-670~. between:
.,. County, including Grosse Pointe, will use the play- ~ a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday. through }< nday. Allj

ground during its program hours. It will then be Items donated are tax deductible.
open to children and adults of the community. .• • •

Neighbors and volunteers will work on the Operation LINe column space is provided
playground/park June 27 and 28, according to monthly as a community service by the Grosse
Wendy Watson of the Guidance Center. Materials Pointe News.
still needed inch'de lumber and fence materials -, N-e' iw.... r.li.i•••n••••ID.il.X•••E••L•.Ai.Nirl.Oftll.,nails, hexhead and carriage bolts, eyebolts, ]a~ 01
screws, chain, nylon rope. landscape materials,. I

wood chips, sand, un'thane/stain, sandpaper, empty CHET BOGAN WoIY.,l:::':::' "Ind
oil drulIls, outdoor, nontoxic, rust.proof paint and ...", TUESDAY.9 •••. AT THE LIDO
a bike rack. .••0....J.. C L r., 2.026 E. JEFFERSON

Also, at the Child Treatment Program building, mmg,. otfl:tal S (Just Nl)rth 01II Mi.)
the staff would like materials to install a 220-voIt

p;;;;;::::::::===;;;:;========,:lline--No.8 wire (black, green, red and white) and I
!,-i::I:d~~VE~OP;ENT' CENTEROF DE-I

GP IUemorial Church health I
teanl works in the south
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SALE $749
54" Table Available

At Extra Cvst

BROWN JORDAN
"KAILUA"
5 Piece Set

with 48" Table
List $912.00

SALE $399
Matching Glider, Tub
Chairs. Lounges and
Cafe Sets AIIBilable

HOMCREST "CARMEL"
5 Piece Set w/42"

Table and 4 Rocking
Swivel Chairs

List $482.00

Page Seven-B
------ -_._---------

979-5500

PHONE 884-6330

~ntroJucinlJ

UJ~nJ'J metzcar
at

MARGARET'S HAIR FASHION
20551 MACK at Vernier

EXCELLENT HAIRCUTTING AND STYLING

ell 35834 Van Dyke oSterling Heights
QSUQ S • Brentwood Plaza (Bet. 15 a 16 Mile Rds.)

HeIrS: MOil" nurs .. Frl. 10-8; Tits .. Wlda. 10.6; Sat. 10.5; SI •. 12.5

SALE ENDS
JULY 3

CLOSED 4th

SAMSONITE
5 Piece Set

with 42" Table
List $640,00

SALE $529
La'ger Table Available

At Extra Cost

.Many Pointers Modern '.brlc.
lnark Catholi£ Marimekko
WOlnen jubilee Fabrics.Sheets.Wallpapers

Among the many Grosse ":\t Fabricworks in The Mmi MAli 884-5447

:~~ni~thw~::'n!;e r~~r:~~re b~o:.lllL... ': . ..::.:..:._:::_.:.. ;::::.:..::.:..;.;:~. ;,;,;,;... .:.; --..-..-.--.---.---- .......
lion of the League of Catho.
lie Women of Detroit in late
May were League President
Marilyn 1". 'Lundy, of Dallan.
tyne Road, Vice-President
Anne Marx, of Yorkshire
Road. Treasurer Barbara
Gattorn, of Loehmoor Boule.

,vard, anu past.Presidents
. ! Margaret Slattery, of Lake.
. : ~hore Road. and Mamie Seg.

nero of Westchester Road.

:::i:'~:'.~j;:~f~"..;~ ; The Diamond Jubilee an.
'~\<'f.1?.,.":i!,••,,,,~""'" " 'c".': nuat meeting and Mass of

: Thanksgiving were held at I
I Sts. Peter and Paul Jesuit i --~. .

Church on Easl Jefferson 1. .. ....
Avenue, as the LCW returned fJ, F h' KOt h s.
to i~5 roots by celebrat~ng its -Iii et4h as lon, _I C en I
anl1lversar~ ~t the sIte of WOOD;'FORMICA AND I
league beglnn1l1gs. I FUR~ITURE STEEL CABINETS. ,. '''"," ,i' ,irl .:rv ....u 01 "\IV 1';"'lI"r"u I

at the church for mass, cele. I
brated by Detroit's new Arch. I
bishop. Edmund C. Szoka. I I
Music was 'provided by solo- .'~:
ists from the Bel Canto En. I . I
semble, under the direction •
of Sergio Pezzetti. ,I <',

The Archbishop and con. I 1
celebrants, Father John Keh- ; I
res. pastor of Sts. Peter and .•
Paul, and 'Father Thomas J. I •.
Duffey, pastor of St, Pat~
rick's in Detroit, all attended • •
the Victory Luncheon held

I '1. 1at the University of Detroit
Law School Atrium. • I

M!lrilyn Lundy was pre- • I
sented with a proclamation
frem the Detroit City Coun. • I
cil, citing the 75 years of ser.
vice that the league has giv- I I
en 10 the city and its inhab- •
itanls. The proclamation was •
read by City Council Presi. • 1
dent Erma Henderson's rep.
resentative. Celeste Rabaut. • I

Other Grosse Pointe women IOn Display 6.E. Sub Zero Thermador, Jilin-Air. Carlan. Elkly •
attending the luncheon in. I ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. • • .I
cluded honorary board memo COME IN AND SEE
bers Mildred Feely and Char-. GARY L KEMP or JACK STOCK I
lotte Dey, and board mem- FREE! Our new fully Illustrated44.pageKilcherlideas Bookof
hers Pat Alandt, Cathy Hen. I lalestdesigrls. Just bring thiscouPOrltoourshowroomor mailillo us !
es and .Leontine Cadieux, with $5.00.
Cecilia Boyle .Mary Com- I' G P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCH=l\iS, iNC. •

d G 'St' Ell 2713 WOodward. Blooml,eld H,lIs MI. 4801).334.4771man, race nnger. a IName Address _. •
Chester and Grace Mo.nag- . City Zip Ph. .han, all of Grosse Pomte,' • •
also were present. I. .

Summer
Astrology

Classes
For

TEENS
Begin co know and

understand yourself. your
parents, your friends.

MORNING CLASSES
BEGIN

JULY 9 & 10
Karen Johns

331 ..0381
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With wings outspread

End Nelvcon,ers Al'l-1uni

YOU LOSE
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When the Presbytery of Detroit holds its
meeting at the First Presbyterian Church of
Ann Arbor next Tuesday, commissioners from
the many participating churches will begin their
evening with a dinner ,:lnd a worship service
featurin~ "Les Papillons," the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church-sponsored Liturgical
Dance Group, funded in part by a grant from the
Michigan Council for the Arts, in a program of
episodes from the lifE' of Christ. Papillons SUE
SPENCER . (kneeling) and NANCY REED
(;;preading her wings above) are pictured as
they enact "The Annunciation," a selection from
the troup's dramatic pantomime and dance
repertoire. The unique company performs toSt. John seeks scripture reading and music combined, using

I . elements of ballet, modern dance and ancientoVlng persons Israeli dance forms, Les Papillons have appeared
Saint John Hospital is I in many metropolitan Detroit area churches

looking for mature and lov. during the past several years; The Reverend
ing volunteers who enjoy Robert Linthicum, Woods Presbyterian Pastor,
working with infants andi will .be their liturgist Tuesday. In addition to
children. The y will be Sue and Nancy, members of the troup are Brooke
trained to assist in the hos- Bessert, Lynne Batchellor, Lizzie Bolden, Jenny'
pital's Nursery, Pediatric De- S
partment and Playroom and Eshleman, Ellen Probert, JoAnne pencer,
Teen Room, Furlher infor- Doreen Fraits, Jennifer Dahlstrom and April
mation may be' obtained by Kromminga. Eunice Whitaker is director and
contacting Virginia Douglas, choreographer.
Saint John's director of Vol- [ ----------.----
unteer Services, at 343.3680. year
Daughters of Isabella Sunny skies and a pleasant ITyrer, Gary and Sharon
slate Monday social I temperature greeted mem-! Vasher, Ed and Jackie Moon

I A De C' ~ 616 hers of the GroEse Pointe, and Vernor and Edith Mor-
ma us Ire e , Newcomer3 Alumni when 'I ris

Daug!lters o~ Isab~lla, plans they arrived at the Detroit . incoming officerE for the
a SOCIalevenmg thIS M.onday, Boat Club on the last Satur.11981-82 season were intro.
June: 22, .at 8 p,m., In the day in May for their final' duced during the evening. ~ ~ .. "
Gabrle1 Richard Kmghts of activity of the current season. Heading the list as president .... ~ fj .J'\:'l, ~'., ~ -. .
CoIumbus Hall on East War. Th t be 'th couple are Phil and Darlene f;'(~ (;F. _. OJ ~

A D" e par y gan WI a "
ren ve~ue. onatlOn IS cocktail hour. Dinner and Van Tiem who will be assist.
$S2t.50k.ChaldrpeCrstOhns.are pOllgtadancing to the music of the ed by vice.presidents Vii: and W h f .
zkan () an a erme 0 - Luck Tl'io followed, I Betty Alessi treasurers B.ob ate or cur opening ..

e. A g Ih . " g tl1 and Joyc~ 'Payne, secretanes
'-.------....,..--- !",~n ~ os.e enJO}1O 'de Ralph .and R,ei"c. Shar."'ey, Ii

N ESe fi!'stt\tt~ ",ere Joe an sociat commltt;e chal1~Tlen >,~. >N. ~-., • -. -- • _..,-

. Nancy Trowern. Bud and Bill' and Wanda Leith and THE ORIGINAL

Norma Day, Wally and Ma~y men,ber,ship ell airmen John I, • ~irttt of t~n .IlItt nrmttt.:\. ~
E YOU"5PINE'srou"lIFfLIIlEJ" Ernsberge~, Len and Carolyn and Sally Hortor.. ~.. ~. ..~~.lWl~" 1J ~.

CHHillPlIACTIC LIFE CEllER K~a~en, Jerry ar.d Lucy The retiring board memo :- N1J~

S Q .:lWAt!IES Plenck. D~n and Robe~ta bers hostf'ti the new officer~~' 16844 KerCheval-in-the-VI'lla~e, ~,

_'
,':. r~~...Poll~k, MI.ke and MarIOn at a p:cnic supper Friday, I •
• .., .... : Proffitt, RIck and, Carol June 5, at the Windmill ~ ~

• ~'.&lI Semack, Ge~rge and Ru~h Pointe Park. ~~"I' ., rn '
..... ~ lI£Il$l1lW. Aldredge, MIke and BonDle ~___ _ .~~ ~ .."-J~ • ~..
..llr.V'_I ......; :=" Crow, Marge and John East Pointe Adelines . II ••'~ ~~ .. ~. .....

I DlreclOl AtClllDTS Ir--------....,Iinstall new officers714:7920 PIANOS WANTED New officers of the East
lIlAIOS. SPIIlfTS. Pointe Chapter of Sweet

CO'SOlES. S•• I UPRIGHTS Adelines, Inc" an interna-
TOP PRICES PAID tional, four.part harmony or.
Y. 7-0&0& ganization for women, in-

L. ... clude Pointers Deanna Leone,
vic~.presidenl, and Marti
Miller. recording secretary.

The s p r in g installation
ceremony was conducted by
Karen Hudson, a friend of

I
the chorus and a member of
Sweet A del i n e s' Border

,Lakes Region 'I\vo 1978I champion quartet Bass.ically
Four which provided enter-
tainment at the dinner cere.
mony.

Anne Hoffa, of East De.
troit, will serve as East
Pointe's president in 1981-82.
Virginia Paratore and Terry fi-~:;=-=',="c ..

;"{orrissett will serve as cor, J,:':>.-' ,/J. ~J
responding secretary and -c::.~~,\.! . .::i... .~; "
treasurer. respectively. e::.-::::::.::: ' 'i" ':' . ~-1 ~'... rA',1\.. ...----;; _"":""_ \1_ ~ ..~ ,I

Joining the East Pointe \~~.=--. _ >"._ .jn' : !, ~

ladies for the evening were ;:,~_.- ~ .-/: "F',.
relative!!, friends and memo .::;<.~1f-}:~2~ ,-., ;,~\~ .. ';>;,1?/1'1-1 " ' '
bers of the neighboring ._' .:',,\;..c.:S::::::.;--.:-:.:e<::,c;~'" ....." ,'i I; II I:
Great Lakes, Flint and Down ,. r ',' , !'-\::::.....~"..:--...1. • ~\. '.~ ..... ' .. , I,. ,

River Sweet Adeline Chap- ',;', ',-' _ /t~~;"~~-, \.' '._', . ,,:. ~ ~
ters. i • -", ',I' "-.:;;"v .:;.;:-....~N~','"• • • """"J'~I ,. -: ~~l'j- -.,.- -l .. I,

,r-, :)' '!'Jrl{. ~ 1.)1 .........
East Pointe will continue . _'= -! ..:~.-~'~ . j I. ,,-r.:' - "'., ,.=:.

to rehearse through the sum- . . Ij
mer on Thursday evenings at '--: ; ..,' ~/; -, , I / ',/

7:30 p.m. at Bethel Luther. ~ 1 .... :':,-,;, t. 0-
an Church, Little Mack at
Frazho in st. Clair Shores.
New members are always'
welcome. Further informa.
tion may be obtained by con.
tacting Carol Morris,' the
chapter's membership chair.
man, at 574.9587.

Baptist Church to host
Vacation Bible School

"Jesus, Your Word Lives
in Me" is the theme this
year for Grosse Pointe Bap-
tist Church's annual Vaca-
tion Bible School. It's set for
next week. June 22 through
26, Monday to Friday, at the
church facility on Mack Ave.
nUe at Old Eight Mile Road.

Sessions for children kin.
dergarten age through sixth
grade will run from 9 a.m.
to noon, Evening Extrava-
ganzas for j u n lor h i g h
through college age youth

I are scheduled from 7 to 10
p.m. Monday through Thurs.
day,

In the evening school,
study sessions will focus on
"Offense or Defense-What
Do You Play?" 'I\vo film
studies, "Without Onion" and
"Mindbenders," recreation
and refreshments will be
featured.

The morning school Willi
offer ~O!1g time, ~!b!e study
and drills, visual demonstra.
tions, classroom interaction,
crafts, refreshments and the

,~ memory "Treasure Chest."
Lessons will be centered on
the Beatitudes of Jesus.

Raynor L. Hammill, Min.
ister of Youth and Christian
Education at Grosse Pointe
Baptist, reports that attend-
ance is open to every young
person in the community and
there are no registration fees
involved. Further informa.
tion may be obtained by call-

, ing the church, 881-3343.
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Wright's
18650 Mack Ave. 885.8839

(N•• ! 10 Gros .. pr •. Posl 0111C') .

Thursday, June IB, 1981
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ST. LUCY'S PARISH FESTIVAL
2:HOI Jefferson - St. Clair Shores

bt>twl'f'n Marlt'r and 9 Milt>
JUNE 19, 20, 21

Friday, 5,00 p.m. 10 11,00 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon 10 , 1,00 p,m.
Sunday, 1,00 p,m. 10 11,00 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT DINNERS ,SATURDAY,
fRIDAY, live Sand Spoghelli Dinner (01/ you can eotl
9,00.11,00 p.m 4,00-7,00 p.m. Adults, $2.25

SA TURDAY, Magic S~ow C~ild,en (under 12), $ 1.25
Silver Saddle Band SUNDAY, Roast Beel Dinner

SUNDAY, Folk Group and Salad Bar
Relays (formerly S~o.No.No) (and oll'~e ',imming')

Unc1. Den.Den's 1,30.],00 p,m, Adult" $3.50
C~ildren', Hour Children (under 12), $1.50
Also ... BINGO - Friday, Saturday and Sunday

1-94 to Vemle~ -
Vernier Past Mack
to Wedgewood. Left
on Wedgewood to
Briarcliff.

~
~~~~!C,,'l.;'~:l:::~~

,' .... '1,. '!.!.'1

:l981GROSSE PoI1\~E'
,MTIQIJES SHOW

AND SALE
BENEFITIING UNIVERSITY LIGGeT!' SCHOOL

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS
MO BdarclJffDrlve - Gro88e Pointe W(i()d8,MI

June 189 19, 20, 21
Thunllia)' thn1 Saturda)' - 11 A.M. to 9 pit.

Sunday - 11 A.M. to 6 PoM.
Admi8sion 8 5.00

Russell.Carrell. Manager 54 Nationally Known Dealers

GAIA PREVIEW NIGHT
Wednesday. June 17 for Patrons and Friends Only
Resen'atlons Required.

TOMORROWS'I1lEASIJRE8
New This Year. Moderately Priced Collectibles.

YOUNGOOLLECrORS' EVUlNGS
Lecturp-and Light'Supper.
Friday. James Lally. "Collecting Chinese Art"
Saturduy - Marlo Buatta • "How to Decorate with
Antiques". Reservations Required.

OONDUCfEO WALIiING TOURS
Saturday 10 - I 1 A.M.

Group Rates Available Reservation,; Required
Loan Exhibit Courtesy of Detroit Institute of Arts

For More Information and Resen"ations Call:
(313) 886-9229 or (313) 884-4444-
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tGrosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
r THE PROPERTIES ListED ON ,THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXC~USIYELY
~1it BY. ME"'ERS OFT ...E GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHAt4G!' ti"

f,.
i
I
!
i
I~
~,
I,•I.
•,,.
I,,

355 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - California colonial - 3,600
square feet of living area. Walk to the pier - Four
natural fireplaces, large family room, modern kitchen,
six bedrooms. 31,'2 baths. excellent house for growing
family.

110/(LAND CONTRACT TERMS

George L. Palms Realtors
886.4444

National Association of InetepelXlcnt Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

~I{'mb('r National Home R<!locations Service
For Executive, "ransfers

Rentals -
22912 Doremus 242 Kerby 1362Grayton

~
ecn..._.=--------~

RERL ES7'RTS
,

! •• < ".: < OREN;SUNDA,Y 2-.5. - C'~,"

1ST OFFERING - 305 KERBV RD. 3 bedroom
bungalow. modestly priced. Lots of closets and

storage .

21940 SHORE POINTE LANE - Condominium, 2
bedroom. 2 bath, finished ree. room. central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systems. '

BY APPT. - SO. OXFORD RD. Spacious 4 bedroom
Farm colonial. Beautifully maintained. Modern

kitchen.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

600 MIDDLESEX
This bp,autifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam, Five bedrooms and a family room with plenty of
baths and inviting terms make this unique home an
exceptional in\'Pstment. near yacht docks and tennis,

'~ ~e.-).' t~
)J< ~

Ranch - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and
formal dining room all open. Great spacious feel.
ing. Open Sunday.

One and a half story - Three bedroom in the sixties.
Family room, cute kitchen excellent location. Open
Sunday.

Colonial - A complete home. Family room with fire,\
place-huge kitchen, 4 -bedrooms, attached garage
priced below market. Open Sunday.

Traditional colonial - Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Large
living-room with forma! dining area. Near schools.

Condo - Located in Lakeshore Village, was 3 bed,
rooms converted to 2 large rooms. Elegant move
in condition. Priced in 40's.

BY APPOINTMENT
30 WESTWIND LANE

" -~.

r "Cape Cod - Focal pointe with this lovely 5 bedroom, I
2% bath house is the family room and country

I kitchen. Open Sunday.

I Stately _ Very interesting floor plan .. Family room
I paneled and bricked opens onto kItchen. Three I

bedrooms, 2 baths and more.

! Ranch _ Three bedrooms - one opens onto back to
I kitchen, hall and front hall. Good for in-law. Super

II
d~llll. FltJld~ I"",n:ltlivil f,,"W. I

Decorators dream - Grosse Pointe Farms delightful
setting. Four bedrooms, 3 baths. Sensational

i kitchen conversation area. Custom throughout.II
I

Water property - Harrison Tow,!ship ~ .Loc!'!ted on
Black River - a super dock1Og faCIlity 10 front
yard. Ranch with 3 bedrooms.

Near Eastside Detroit - Two exceptional colonials
both 3 bedrooms and in move-in condition. Priced
in 40's and SO's.

srROnGmlln881-0800 ~ft5O<WI1U 11K.IULTOIIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

SUNDAY VISITING HOURS 2-5
65 STONEHURST

FIRST OFFERING - 100' RIGHT ON THE 10th
FIARWAY OF THE COUNTRY CLUB OF DE.
TROIT! If you've ever desired a distinctive ad.
dress on 'a spectacular half .acre site, wait no
more, In addition to the grounds, expect a fine four
bedroom, 2lf.! bath colonial residence filled with
extras. Like a handsome library with wet bar and
charming kitchen and central air. But what really
sets this home above the rest are the "special
goodies". Enjoy the attached greenhouse, just off
the Florida room, or invite friends over for an
evening in the Hot Tub/Jacuzzi! Price and Terms?
Incredible is an understatement.

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE
BUYER ALERT #1! Immediate occupancy, an execu-

tive ~aliber Oxford Road Colonial with 21f.1baths.
plus "heavenly" financing - assume a $108,000
Standard Federal Mortgage at 10\5%.

BUYER ALERT #2! The owner of this spacious all
brick four bedroom, 2lf.!bath all brick colonial has
the competition ripping out their hair! Why? Be.
cause he's underpriced it by $10,000 and will sell on
land contract. When you see the spacious kitchen,
paneled library and enclosed Florida reom you'll
jump for joy ... if you hurry!

BUYER ALERT #3! Here's a hot deal on a "cool"
ranch! Three bedrooms, 1lf.! baths. central air. 19
foot family room with fireplace. attached two car
garage and land contract terms ... $89,500!

BUYER ALERT #4! Near Liggett, Contemporary col.
.onial, with three bedrooms, 1lf.!baths, attached two-
car garage and big farnUy.r.oom. $.132.9OO! ..-..

• Half-a-duplex in Harper Woods reduced $28,OOO!
• Newer one bedroom condo $28,500!
• 5 exceptional Detroit homes $18.500 to $43,800!

Enjoy one floor living in this colonial flavored three
bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe Shores. There's two
baths, handsome family room with fireplace, excep.
tional location, quick occupancy and land contract
terms, too! Call now for earlier showings!

COLONIAL - NEAR LAKE. Spacious family colonial,
4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room and den. Land
contract financing possible, special feature: 45x25 foot
new inground heated pool.

886-3400

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE• •

FINANCING
llE HAlE 27 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANCING AT 12% OR LESS

"muldl;"/l pl'uplf'
uJUt h OIl.~l'lI

,dtll imullilHllioll'.

.
ENGLISH TUDOR - 3 fireplaces, 3 bedroo'ns, 3 full
baths, beautifully paneled living room. large family
room and updated kitchen, sprinkling system front and
rear, sellers are offering attractive land contract
terms

1ST OFFERING - 5 bedr(}.)tns, ,j~2 bath residence on
cul.de.sac in the Farms. 2Ox20 library with flre.
place. 1s!. floor laundry. Screened terrace. All new
carpeting. New deluxe kitchen. Attached garage.

1ST OFFERING - 4 hedroom, 21f.! bath colonial 011
Fisher Road. Family room. Rec, room. 2 car gar.
age. Nice size rooms throughout.

MORAN ROAD, 261 - Open Sun. 2:00.5:00. Spacious 3
bedroom, g~ bath colonial. Library. Enclosed porch.
New Mutschler kitchen with oak cabinets. Rec. room. 2
car garage.

REALTOR

GREAT SELECTION •

PRICE AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROO!\TS BATHS LOCATION

$ 96,500 $ 50.000 9:lf4 4 3 Woods
$ 54,900 $ 35,000 10"/4 2 2 Shores
$199.000 $100,000 11 4 31'2 Park
$ 84,900 $ 54,000 12 3 n'z Farms

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village $ 68.900 $ SO,OOO 11 4 2 Woods
$139,000 $100,000 11 5 .2 If.! Woods
$ 67,500 $ 44,000 101,-'2 4 2 Shores

882-5200 $147,000 $ 73,000 12 S 31,'2 City

$125,000 $ 80,000 11 4 2 Woods

83 KERCHEVAL

BISHOP RD, - Beautifully decorated center entrance
colonial with double bay windows. All new car.
peting, new furnace. large assumable mortgage
balance. Near schools & Village.

G,P, WOODS - Deluxe co!onial, 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, excellent low traffic area, large family
room, many other special features including land
contract terms,

F ARM COLONIAL - One look will tell you how un.
iquely attractive, both inside and out, this Grosse
Pointe City home is. 2Ox14 family room with fireplace
and attractive decorating are additional highlights.

)<

i•
$
;....

••....

1ST OFFERING - Grand Marais - 3 bedroom, 2lf.!
bath colonial built in 1951, Den. Enclosed po,rch.
Rec. room. 2 car garage. 75 foot lot. Possible land
~vutl. c;a .... t .• J.iv,\J\N.

1ST OFFERING - n. story in Grosse Pointe Woods. 2
bedrooms & bath on 1st. Large bedroom, bath &
study area on 2nd. Paneled ree. room with lav.
Alum. trim. Redwood deek. Priced in 70's.

HIGBIE-MAXON, INC.

JIJ::.~
STREET STYLE BDS/BA FEATURES
"AUDUBON Colonial 4.2lf.! Lib., ree. I'm., air. Patio. 2 car gar.
;BALLANTYNE Colonial 4-2lf.! Laundry room, family room, rec. room, pool.
-BEDFORD French 4-3lf.!' Lib., family room, air. Terms.
'BERKSHIRE Colonial 5-31f.1 Library, porch, ree. room. Lawn sprinkler. Terms.
i,BERKSHIRE Colonial 3-1 Rec. room. Simple assumption. $52,000.
BISHOP Colonial 3-1lf.! Family room, ree. room. Terms. Reduced.
,cOUNTRY CLUB DR. 1lf.!Story 4-4 Library, family room, laundry, rec. room, air.
;CRESTWOOD Ranch 3-1lf.! Family room, rec. room, air. Att. garage.
:DEVONSHIRE Colonial 4-2lf.! Family room, rec. room, patio, at!. garage.
,EDGEMERE Colonial 4-2lf.! Library, Florida room, attached garage.
J!'AIRHOLME Colonial 3.1If.! Large family room, ree. room, patio.
}{ARBOR HILL Ph Story 3-3 Library, den, rec. room, attached garage.
',HAWTHORNE 1lf.!Story 4-1~~ Family room, rec. room. 60 ft.lot.
~KINGS CT. W. Ranch 3-l Family room, rec. room, porch. Pool.
.~SALLE French' 6-3lf.! Library, porch. rec. room, attached garage.
~LINCOLN Cape Cod 3.2 Library, terrace, rec. room. Pool.
..l.LTTLE MACK Ranch 2.1 Family room, custom built. Large lot.
'LOCHMOOR Colonial 3-2 Library, terrace, large lot.
'LOCHMOOR Colonial 4.3lf.! Library, family room, rec. room, air. Attached garage.
MADISON Colonial :j.llf.! Family room, updated kitchen. New furnace.
;McKINLEY English 3-1 Den, rec. room. Near "The Hill".
fdcMILLAN English 3.1 If.! Glassed porch, 2nd. floor library. 2 car garage.
-MORAN Colonial 5-2lf.! Family room, attached garage. $120,000.
"MORNINGSIDE Colonia! 4-21f.1,If.! Library, family room, laundry, rec. room, air.
MOROSS 1/2 Duplex 2-1 Finished basement. Garage. $29,500.

-jijOTRE DAME Condo. 2-1 2nd floor. New kitchen. Air.
.s. OXFORD Colonial 4-21h Family room, laundry, rec. room. attached garage.
::So RENAUD Ranch 2.1 Family room, porch, rec. room, air.
N. RENAUD 1~1!Story 4-3 Family room. Mutschler kitchen. Attached garage.
:ROLAND Coloni2l 3.11,2 Den. Near shops & transportation.

£,t\u,L. ".... ,_._. ,Townhouse , ..~,l..~ ...;....:, ""CQI14o.New ..IQb::b.en. air •..•.
." OMERSET Flat - 6-2 3 bedrooms each unit. Separate utilities.
oSTONEHURSTiIl, Colonial 5-3If.! , If.! Library, family room. laundry, rec. room.
:THREE MILE Manor 4-3lf.! Library. garden room, terrace. Separate apartment.
,UNIVERSITY Colonial 4-2lf.! Den, rec. room, 2 car garage.
'UNIVERSITY Ranch 2-1 English styled. Enclosed porch. Air.
;VENDOME Colonial 3.3¥l Family room, walled patio. Air.

:SIMPLE MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS, BLENDED RATE MORTGAGES AND SHORT TERM LAND CONTRACTS
ARE AVAILABLE ON MANY OF THESE AND OTHER GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES CURRENTLY ON THE
<MARKET. CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE AND DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH ONE OF OUR FULL TIME
PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES.

!
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FIRST OFFERING
307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL. Well-
maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, separate din-
ing room, fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage.
Attractively landscaped 46xl48-foot lot.

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse ,Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

TOLES &-ASSOCIATES INC. WE HAVE MOVED
our offices to our former location

at 74 KERCHEVAL-ON- THE-HU-L

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245 CLOVERLY _ LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of the Farms' most

picturesque lots. Contemporary 4 bedroom home with library, garden rO?m, 31h baths. The dinin~ room. ~nd
32-footliving room have floor-ta-ceiling windows overlooking the lovely paba and gardens. Central aIr condition-
ing and immediate occupancy. .

1537HAMPTON _ MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION, OR POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT - Appealing Cape Cod ~th 2
bedrooms, den, formal dining rol1mand breakfast room. Some of the many bonus f~atures are .the new ki,t<;hen
with dishwasher, new carpeting, new furnace with electronic filters, new decoratmg and a fIreplace. Priced
reasonably at $68,500.

8 LAKESIDE COURT _ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Unique l'h story colonial with living room with va~ted
ceiling, dining room, paneled library, 2 private suites and laundry room on the 1Stfloor. Second f~oorcontams 2

. bedrooms, dressing room and 2 baths. Central air conditioning, 2 fireplaces and a terrific patio. .

LAKELAND NEAR MAUMEE - A FAVORITE LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE Ciry. Colonial with spacious
rooms. Library, 17-foot dining room, glassed porch, 6 bedrooms, 41h baths, recreatJon room, 3-<:ar attached
garage and a 1OQ-footlot with large shade trees. $197,500.

175 TOURAINE _ CLASSIC MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL. An extra large entrance hall, pegged and parquet
flooring, intercom system, 3-car garage, heated pool and pool house are ~ut a few of .the numer?us f.eatures that
make this exceptional home stand out above other comparable homes. LIbrary, famdy room WIthfIreplace and
bar, 5 bedrooms and 41,2 baths.

424WASHINGTON_ A HOUSE IS NO BETTER THAN ITS LOCATION,and this farm colonial has the ~est .- close
to South High and Richard. 5 bedrooms, garden room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room WIthfireplace
and another fireplace in the master suite. Garage space for 4 cars.

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAPING ARE '{HE FOCAL POINTS of this white co~onia~ne~ ~he
lake in the Farms. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 31hbaths including a master sUIte With slttmg
room. Land Contract available. $209,000.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

~

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
The finest lake view around could be yours to look at everyday from this magnificent classic
Georgian colonial situated' on a sizeable Lakeshore Road site! The spacious. air. conjition~
accommodations include five bedrooms, 51hbaths, a large library (l8.2x15.6) WIthhrepl,a~e, big
family room ,with fireplace, super kitchen, first floor maid's quarters and all amemties for
gracious living. An appointment for a rewarding interior inspection and financing details may be
obtained at 881-6300. ' .

Betsy B. Buda
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

c. W,Tole~
Ann W. Sales

Mary F. Schlaff
James D. Standish, III

Lois M. Toles

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS . 885-2000

"
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THOROUGHCOVERAGEOF
GROSSI':POINTE PROPERTI1':S

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET il,CE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pomte Real EstBItJ Boilrd

TO BUYOR SELL A HOUSE
CALLA SALES ASSOCI/\TEFROM

DA~AHER. !:SAER. WILSON A~D STROH

.~"OPEN SUNDAY 2~OO-5:00 .- ~,
1043HARVARD .-:. Charming 'white brick .colonial on a quiet street near the village. Four bedroom$'; 2¥.! ?a~"

paneled library and hand pegged floors, underground sprinkler are just a few of the many features of thiS flOe
home:

1386ROSLYN - Price reduced to $79,500 on this lovely 3 bedroom colonial. Large living room and dining room,
family room with fireplace and bookshelves. Land contract terms available.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Super value for the larger family. You can buy this brick colonial on Lakepointe for u.n~er

$60,000on Land Contract Terms. House features living room with natural fireplace, sun room, forma.l dml?g
room with built.in cupboards, kitchen with breakfast room and 2 steps below ground level and recreatIOn WIth
natural fireplace. Hurry - this one won't last.

FIRST OFFERING - Best home for the money. Two bedroom bungalow with second floor expansion possibilities.
Well maintained. Central air conditioning, new roof, new windows, etc.

Well maintained 3 or 4 bedroom bungalow available for immediate occupancy.

Perfect family house on a dead-end street. Four bedrooms, 3th 'baths, family room plus 1st floor laundry. 10minutes
to Renaissance. Priced right - call now for additional details.

Convenient location makes ttlis one floor condo a special offering. The rooms are generous in size and overlook
beautifully maintained grounds. Maintenance fee is only $51 per month.

Tired of all the up-keep - come buy a beautiful carefree English condominium located on a one way secluded
street. Priced to sell, will take Land Contract.

Manageable mansio:, with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair. Exceptionally maintained, gracious English Tudor
with 5 bedrooms, 4','l bathrooms, library and fantastic recreation room.

In the heart of the City. Well located, beautifully built house. Family room wHh wet bar, enclosed porch, comforta-
ble master suite plus 4 other bedrooms. Call for details.

Outstanding Farm colonial custom built with maid's room and 1st floor utility room convertible to a full bath, extra
large paneled family room with fireplace also garden room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths up, central
air conditioning, 100 x 162 foot lot.

Deluxe executive colonial - 3 bedrooms, Z','l baths, large paneled library, Florida room, large fc:-mai dining room,
kitchen has breakfast area. Central air, delightful patio, large lot. Many additional desirable features.

Large property on Lake St. Clair with development possibilities. Includes elegant Georgian home overlooking the
lake.

Walk to Star of the Sea - four bedrooms, 2112 bath colonial with great curb appeal. Family room with fireplace,
kitchen has built-ins and a good breakfast area, attached garage and lovely lot.

One and a half story early American in fine condition. Living room with fireplace. modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath on the 1st floor plus 1 bedroom and bath up. Recreation room, 2 car garage, 47 foot lot.

A beautiful condominium in excellent condition. Four bedrooms, 31hbaths plus central air conditioning. Well kept
grounds. Two car underground garage. Easy living in a wonderful location.

SJ)ectacular views of Lake St. Clair await you from this charming turn of the century Victorian coloniaL Spacious
library and garden room plus 5 family bedrooms. Recently reduced.

Low mainlenance, aluminum siding and shingle 2 family, 2 bedroom on Beaconsfield, excellent condition.

Newly decorated bungalow under $45.000.land contract terms. 3 bedrooms, living room with natural fireplace. large
kitchen, immediate occupancy.

Super terms - Three year land contract or simple assumption. This charming 3 bedroom colonial has a new
kitchen. stained hardwooa floors, natural fireplace. formal dining room, glassed in porch. Reasonable monthly
payments.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVICE.
FOR TRAI'ISFEREES:

INTEIl .C!TY IIIElOCATION UIlYICE
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MT. VERNON - A1wavs a favorite Farms street for young marrieds 'and we have a bonus for you - FOUR
CHARMERS including 3 COLONIALS and a 4 bedroom BUNGALOW! Call us today for further details on
accommodations and financing! 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
239 DEAN LANE - 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, library, Early American charm on private land. PRICE JUST RE-

DUCED! 881-6300. .
1141FAlRHOLME - 2 bedrooms, den, Ilh baths, glassed terrace. Near Star of Sea. 881-4200.

J 818 FISHER - 3~1ledroo'm;)'l~;bath,Farm colonial, country kitchen, den. Farms! 884.-0600.
:"168GRAYTON - 3 b,edrooms, IIh baths up plus powder room, family room, energy efficient colonial. Blended

It rate! 881-6300. . . ,
, ._" 1974KENMORE - 2 bedroom, IIh bath ranch, family room, den, central air. 884-0600.

" ~, 1000KENSINGTON - 6 bedroom quality :ti:nglish.Assumption or $116,000land contract - 2 years at 11%. 884..{)6()().
i .. 781 LAKESHORE - Unique multi-level with 4 bedrooms, super kitchen, attached'greenhouse, gracious amenities.
~~. Great for entertaining! Grosse Pointe Shores address. 881-4200.'<. 63 RIDGE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, family room. 2 fireplaces, prime Farms area. 884-0600.

866UNIVERSITY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod with den, 2nd floor ideal for in-law apartI!lentt 881-4200.
2i'778 VAN K - REDUCED!! 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial, library, finished basement, pool, ASSUMPTION or

LAND CONTRACT - 2 years at 11%. 884-0600.
535 WASHINGTON- 3 bedroom, 4 bath ranch, family room, central air, 3-car garage. 881-6300.
84 MAPLETON - 4 bedroom New England colonial handy to Hill shopping and schools. 884-0600.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING in super "heart of the Farms" location! Spacious 4 bedroom, 31h bath E~GLISH includes

finished basement, marble sills, lovely leaded glass and ,BELOW MARKET INTEREST available! 884-0600.

NEW OFFER of cozy 4 bedroom ENGLISH cottage - finished basement with. office and lav, NEW MUTSCHLER
KITCHEN, the charm of leaded glass and all for $85,OOO!881-4200.

JUST LISTED this fine 2-FAMILY on popular Neff Road that offers SPACE GALORE!! Everything you could wish
for in a single home AND - let your tenant help you with your payments!! 881-4200.

NORTH OXFORD ROAD - Sparkling 4 bedroom, 31,2bath COLONIALwith beamed family room, large brick patio,
sharp country kitchen, random-width pegged flooring, STRIKING DECOR - don't miss this one - it's a
beauty! 884-0600.

LUXURY WOODSCONDOMINIUM - offers 2 bedrooms, delightful country English family room, private yard and
patio. Great for the travelling executive - carefree, luxury living! ASSUMPTION! 881~.

HAMPTON ROAD - Spacious 3 bedroom, 21,2bath CAPE COD just full of charm! Includes den, cheerful country
kitchen, fireplace. finished basement, new furnace and hot water heater, great location and SIMPLE ASSUMP-
TI9N AVAILABLE! 881-4200.

ROSLYN ROAD - Fine 3 bedroom, n'z bath brick BUNGALOWwith family room. Handy Grosse Pointe Woods
location and nicely priced for young marrieds! 881-6300. '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Uniql!e Quad-Level Contemporary offers great space including 3 bedrooms, 21k baths,
cathedral ceiling living room with fireplace, kitchen built.ins, paneled family room with bar, games room and
MORE! Blended below market rate available. 8l14-O6OO.

NEWCASTLE - AIR CONDITIONED 3 bedroom ranch with great kitchen built-ins, new carpeting and a BUDGET
PRICE' Call today. 881-6300.

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath ENGLISH on beautiful large site. Entertainment size living
room, breakfast room, pantry, finished basement, and a price you'll like! 881-6300.

DESIRABLE WOODSAREA of prestige homes and this one is an outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath co!onial featurip-g
large rooms thruout incl!Jding library, cheerful kitchen and handy 1st floor utility room. 881-6300.

AUDUBON - A fine family COLONIALin prime Park area requires little maintenance! Gracious 24' family room,
excellent terms. 881-4200.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. 10 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

\
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1%1 DEVONSHtRE
Picturuquf: settmg near !.he lake befita this custom
built four' tJedrc.am, two am a I:wH bath co1ol1!al. A

~~:tk~,::::;'~a~Mi CONDlTiO~D~

17 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ~

I
GrlIne Pointe An8 I

859 Lochmoor 4BR $ISO's Beautiful Rancb \
1401Blalrmoor 4BR 130's Colowal
1355 Ahne 3BR 6/J's One &; balf story
844 ntalrmoor sBR 14.I]'s "Cape Cod"

St. C1alrShareJ
23325 Edsel Ford 2BR 4O's Condo I

r-;ellrEastddeDetrolt I
5570 BLShop 3Bft SO'5 Colonial
9210Everts 3BR 40'5 Colonial

Hart(sQtI Townsblp "ater'"t'Ollt \
39308 Venetian JBR 160's Ranch on Water

BB200ll57

e4%1'@jffl"deiiM!M

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

William J. Champion & COmpany

Q. What is a ReoltorE'

A. A P..,i!lro;IEJis someone
who .knows a lot
more than you do
about buying or
selling a house

14 ROSE TERRACE
C1uslc styling inside and out In this handsome six
bedroom well mmntallUld beauty. Super famUy plus
paneled library, AIR CONDITIONED, charming
breakfut room. A truly line offering.

'Member 01 RECOA •••
a naUonwide referral network,

THIS LOVELY four bedroom, 21Ja bath colonial rates #1 in low ~, c:aavenient location and attractive
decorating. Living room, d!nlng room, family room, well equIpped kitchen, pawder room, exceptiutta1 storage,
brick patio and Iwo car attached garage. Rea1ill~caUy priced with a 104:% land contract PQSSi:bte!

ATl'ENTION DETROIT CITY EMPLOYEES - This lOvely Grosse Pol.Bte Park ranch qualtfteS fw residency
requirements. Well maintained wIth thrge bedrooms, living room, ferma! dining roam, spacious kitchen and full
basement - this Barrington Road house b tr".Ily a gem!

CO~~~~t~~:dith:sgo~ :if~b e:r6r~~ and modern in t!'Ier'j detail. Arcltitects

OR ONE OF THESE FINE HOMES
IN THE WOODS. , ,
ANITA _ 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, easy auwnption.
HAWTHORNE _ 3 bedrooms, IJ,l,i baths, den, glassed garden ream, air, lWwnptlon.
HIDDEN ~NE _ S bedroom, 2 baths, ramny room, efr.
~OLLYWOOD - Ranch, 3 b6drooms, central air.

IN TIlE CITY",
C Condo, I bedroomI, a b.U., new k1tehea.
E, N _ SUper ueout1VC1 coadomlnlum, t btdriJomI. library.
t. - LarP older home HI!'" lab, termI.

_ .. bIdroom colonlll, fUlU)' room, tetMMd ttrr&<:e.
COUR.T _ I b«Iroom, I"" ~ CIO!oftt&I. a muet 188.~=~I-~=~~~=r::-.og,.'I=.h.me.

UNIVERSITY __ a"torabl. maftlion with buUd!nf; lot.

IN THE rARK , , ,
BAJ..FOtJR _ .. be4rOOtnl, tl,t btthli. family room, 'UI,ooo.
~~=-~oultr'_~:ilS.~n:c~b~~ONTRACT.
NOTI'INGHAM _ QuaUty de.:or. a bedroomt, 2 baths, bunp1ow.
~ORKSHIRE _ .. bedl'OOml, I~ baths, library. lamH)' room, air.

IS DETROIT AND ELSEWHERE , , ,
BALFOUR _ Rancb, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, d1rIiDI room.
FARMBROOK _. bedroom, 1~ baths, basemeat,flreplace.
RIAD _ DininI room, J bedrooms, i>tiement, in the twenties.
THREE-MILE - 2 ear lit .... S bed--.lml. Hi baths, leaded clus.

[OPEN SUNDA.Y- 1108VERNIER - SUper land eontract terms, I bedroom EllIIlsb.

'SUMMER BREEZES FROM 'rHE LAKE will add to
your enjoyment of this lovely Southern colonial. A
sparkling new kitchen adjoilL'l the pleasant brick patio
and manicured gardens as well as the family room
with parquet floor and fireplace. Upstairs there are
four bedrooms and three baths. Additional amenlUes
Include central air, sprinkler system, and pleasing new
decor. An attractive mortgage assumption is aVollahle.

.SUNNY BRICK RANCH In the Woods offers three bedrooms, cheery famJ1y room, cozy den. newer kitchen,
finished basement wllh wet bar, two car garage and IlII"ge lot. All thls for only $89.900. CclI for appointment.

'UNIQUE two slory brick in prime City location awaiting a family with imagination - requiring space on a llmlted
budget! Oversized lot, tremendous living room, formal dining room, mm room, large kitchen With expansion
space available to provide a family room, also space for a den or !irst floor bedroom. four becirooms and three
baths. Glistening leaded gllUlSwindows and the quality of older constru{:t!on v.ill, indeed, tempt you to make this
your dream OOUJle! AtP'pctJvely priced at $112,500 and 10'h;% land contract terms B\'aUable. PhQIN! for details

-SPACIOUS AND AIRY three bedroom one and" half bath colanLa1 m grea.t locati.IJn. Man)' new features and priced
at $31,900 with terms. Owner wlU negoUate for qukk sale.

BY APPOINTMENT

PRICE
$259,000
$57,5<10
$4.2,000
$31,000
$ 0.000
~159,SOO
$00,900
$259.900
$125,5(10
$1l3,GOO
$54,900
$29,000

t-Ei\Tvm.;s
Staln:l!.se
Cao;hlqo ....
Condltlon
Very Neat
Zoned Multiple
Llbl nrr. Florda Hoo",
Central Alr,Fam
5 FP'lIiSuper Kitchen
UnlqueStleet
Super Condilioll
Perfl'cl conditIOn
L C AHldable

, FIRST OFFERING
UNIQUE 4 bedroom home featured in the Grosse
Po!r.te News last week. Home has been awarded a
Hl:>torle Site Status. OTHER fealures Include 2 baths,
natural oak ....oodv.ork, updated kitchen, 2 car garage,
secluded "Garden" type setting. LAND CONTRACT,
VA, ASSUMPTION available Call TAPPAN for your
"Tour"

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313.RB4.6200

nm:ADDRESS

911 Edp,emon(
13079Lakepo11llc

l~~~:;tl~r~d
Vncnnt.MIH'yhmtl
64 Muskokll
42.2 Lothrop
516 Shelden
20457 Danbur) Ln
22593Klplln~
5710 Bedford
&1S!}C,1dleux

FJRST OFFERING
183 BEAUPRE, GROSSE POINTl~ FARMS _ Lovely
{amlly home with a touch of Country F.-enc" Flavor
Newly decorated; with a large den and porch, 4 la~e
bedrooms. LAND CONTRACT t:IlG ASSI;MABLE
MORTGAGE. Call Today.

CIT\'
Grosse Pte Park
Gross-ePte. Parlt
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Ptc. Parlt
GrosscPte,Pallt
Grosse Ptc Farms
GrossePte Farms
Grosse PointeSltolc5
Harper Woods
51 Clair Shorl'~
OetrOlt
D~trolt

, 177 MOORLAND - Well kept brick ranch located In the Woods. 3 bedrooms and 2lJ.l baths newer kitchen with
: built-Ins, family room with parquet floor and !lreplace, screened terrace, gas bar.b-que, c'entraI air. ASSUMP-

TION available. Call Tappan.

1815 PRESTWICK - A buyers delight. Our lowest priced :1 bedroom, 1 bath all brick ranch. Parfect homo for a
, ;:~~ couple .•. or a coU~le for their lint home, Includes: carpets, f!replace equipment, newer tlXlr, drive,

'If RIVARD - II there It Tudor In your future? Tappan MY' yes, our 4 bedroom, 3 bath I)tfulng. Spect!l.C"Jlllr new
~=r:~. '~::~:~e~'.:t~I~~W~~~~.ncel included.JllnnAlre ran~e, thermadc:-e' :lollblo oven, l'Iu;.zero

11119 RIVER ROAD _ Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2\oj buth brick ranch with m&ny CIUIe., Central :dr, bullt.ln;~:~aeX:dnc~~~:ci~dJ~t;';:~Eg,ml1y room with Jlllrquet floor and fireplace, d,ls grill And muoh mont, a

HI 8T, CLAIR - Do you know the "Inllde Story" on our St. Clair? Beautiful matural oak noon and woodwork.
:~:~:e n:it:~~u~1:i w~::a~11~~::;'t~~rd;ew appllal"lce., leaded glass, 3 bedrooms, Ilia bathl. OUtside a 2 (:Ilr

11M STANHOPE - Excellent Ilrea at an excellent prloe, 3 b~rC(.lm, m bath all brick bungalow featuring living
_ room with neturailireplace, full dlnmg room, ree ro~m, gal forced IIir heat, 2 car garage. Blend rate available.

~; CO!'!DO - 21501 KINGSVILLE - Cozy ground floor unit. 2 bedrooml, 1 bath, appliances, harawood floors, e"tra
~ closet ape('. Blend rate aVailable. 1\ecently reduced. '

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-=5----
1201 AUDUBON . 10'1t BALFOUR 611 RIVARD 21539 RIVER ROAD

OT!lER OUTSTANDING TAPPAN VALUES
IZOI AUDUBON _ Newer brick and aluminum Cape Cod. 4 large bec!t.oolUs .....Ith 3.£u11 bat":;, lamUy room with

fireplace, country kitchen with built.Il1!:l. The price Is $118,900 and is avaLlable on a LAND CONTRACT.

10~9BALFOUR _ Beautiful 5 bedr~m TUDOR, Old English charm with modern features: central air conditioning,
new carpeting, new decorating, spacious master bedroom and bath, great kltchen with bUilt-ins, LAND CON-
TRACT ur BLEND RATe;

, "I1'n~'B'ffY'S _'Wen Vtep\ 3 bedrooM1iffi."l( fll.W'Cft Wtml~i 'llalfu-:'Snffi(' {)f mll.ny fcatures. cozy famUy loom
with cerlunlc floors, pancl~ rec room with wet bar and tireplacft, tull SPI mkler system, 2 car aUached garage
wllh ele<:trlc eye

1M CADIEUX _ The perfect couples home. 3 bedroom brick rtlnch that's close to "Village" &!lopping. Transporta-
tion. Home features natura! fireplace, den, Florida room, appllllnccs, 2 car BRICK garage, and large "Bun.
galow" type bedroorr..c: on second fInor.

1110 HAWTHORNE _ Our roomy 3 bedroom, E~ bath all bnck coloma!. ThlS home features a natural flreplace,
family room, den, screened terrace, appliances, ga9 bar.b-que LAND CONTRACT or BLEND rate available.
Call today.

431 LAKESHORE _ An outstandIng GEorgian colonial locCiled acro~g frorr. Lake St. Clair. This homes many

:~I~~~1~i~I~~~,e~I1M:J~efr~~i~~~i~t1~~o~';;,~IOOk!ng thelake, beautiful paneled library (Wxl8l, master

BGTJ..INCOl-'l _ Arrordallie 3 bedroom, 11,1 bQth brick ,::olonial with good locatloll. This home features new furnace
ar.d humldiflLr - <..:r g:lraee gas forced air neat \newJ, new roof, gutters and dowfll5pouts. Owners have
!a~e good "2:_ ut thl!J home. LAND CONTHAC r TER!\iS

831 LINCOLN - Another aftordable home on Lincoln. 3 bedroom, 11'2 bath bungalow with Fli:rlda room, nice~~:rswl~A~t~~~eg, ree room with wet bar and natural fireplace, newer roof, gutters. LAND CONTRACT

6S LOTHROP - Exceptional 6 be..::-oom home In a great locatIOn, 4 full balhs, large marble foyer, Mutschler~~'I:,~~~U~~~~'LAWC?:NTRlt~.tT~'RMS~d fireplace, paneled library v.ith fireplsce, new landscaping

109MAPLETON _ Old World French Colonial 3 bedrooms and 1modern bath upstairS, livmg and dmlng rooms f"l1
a modern kitchen on main floor. Redwood deck and a 11f1 car garage oulside. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

" MORAN - Nice, New England Style Colonial featuring all brick con~tructlOn, refinished hardwood floors,
fireplace, family room, brick pallo, third flocr suile, new furnace and roof. Located near Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

Z85 ~~~~:SP;M~N8b~~~r::~ '~~~~u:~~~~e:ai~e~lsa~:~~~~I~e~~~ro~i~~e~ ~:~oUUt.i~~a.ew~a:~~
window!, 3 car garage and much more.
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10:30 and 6 p.m. Wors~ip
Rev. John Guichelaar

Guest Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
John Duerr, Vicar

<r G~:~~~II;;
CHURCH

211 Morou Road
88&-2363

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m. Worshipand
Church School for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Pennimal

Cl--lRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
.20338 Mack, GPW.

Family Worship
9:00 a.m.

"Survey ot Revelation"
Tuesday
7:30 p.m.

A Cordial Welcome!

B.FIT ~ERCISE STUDIO

~~. _. FIRST'
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park,

,
-l.

~SPEtIAL SUMMElt RATES

CALL TO MAKE
A RESERVATION

AIR.CONDITIONED
882-2349..

~! MondeJ thru Friday:
:' 8:30 8.m. a 8:30 8.m.
;~Monday and Wednesday:
: 5:45 p.m.• 6:30 p.m.

Reservations can be made
.' for groupsl

~ . Have a class with your
friends and neighbors!

op~nin.g of 'l IUW offi.a fot. tfu.

:P,.acii." of tDphthaimology

20825 dtfack d1v~nlU

885-4987 885-629
'

dIt fhu. ti.nu. ~t.. Q!~tbwould

fik to tfw.n.k you fot. yOUt.~up.pott

and u. foo'-in.g fO'WJ'ltd to UWLl1g you.
)

and yout. pa1i.cnk mou: ~ffU!i.cl1tf!J'

Services

.. :

Rt=v. P. Kepoler

Summer Worship
9:30 a.m.

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non-<ienominational)

21760 Raven Road
-East Detroit

(Just West of 1-94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

Vernler RotId at wecIgewood
Orlye,Grosse Poln. Woods

884-5040

FIra1 Enlillish

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBmRIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Moro •• and Vernier Roads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nu'rsery inc,)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES;
~". -,!,":' ... ~ ...~<,....... "", ... ".,:' ....._~.~~ -.,.... •. -, ~

.. Adult and YOuthCourses at 9;~
Children's Church SChool.and Nurse!)' at 9:30
Children's Leaming Centers.at 11:00

for information
call1l86--430024 hours a day

ATTEND THE CHURCH

OF

YOUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY
I

Paator.
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John It Curphey

~

~. ST. MICHAD,'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4829 t

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 1
9:,20 a.m. Bible Study
(N,lrsery Available) !

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday
Rector Robert E. Nelly

DIII ... pnyer
iU-I770

6","
eJdnllJ~

,cIIidJlth>t ~muJ ..&.ogc'!l

"ME AND MY SHADOW"
- Dr. Ray H. Kiely -

111 LUtItlofI Dr.
112.533G'- 24 t1r.

Grosse
Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL 'CHURCH

United Presbyterian
10 a.m. Worship
Sunday Church
SChool 10 a.m.

~'~ ;? N",~ry care .'
- AvaIlable .

First Church of CHRIST CHURCH-

Understanding. GROSSE POI NTE I
i I

(EPISCOPAL)
882-5327 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,

member I.N.T.A.
Synday servicesGrosse Pointe

IWar Memorial 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

Rev. sarah Solada, D.D. 10:30 a.m. Service of
11:00 a.m. Sunday Gr~at Thanksgiving

,

Honoring Father's Day
with

Eucharist
"What Makes You?" ;

St. Paul Ev. The Grosse PC'lnte

Lutheran Church Congregational

881-6670
American Baptist

Chalfont. and Lottlro;l Church
240 Ctalfonte at Lotbrop
Sunday Worship Services

Summer Hours - lO.a.m. 9:30 and 11:15
No Sunday SChQ..:! Ch(lrch SChool, 9:30 a.m.

Rev. Douglas Devos Nursery thru Adults
Crib room facilities

i available
Rev. K.R. Lentz, TR.D.

"Features of a Father"
St. Luke 7:1-10

GROSSE POI NTE Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Jack E. Skiles

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

" Worm Wekome ( St. JamasA"Olts You
Morning Worship
II:OOo,m.

f Lutheran ChurchSunday School
9:.5o.m.
Evening ~rvice ,L

"On The Hill"630 p.m. ~t-J.t~i.NUTse-ry
All ServiCes McMillan near Kercheval
Rev. Wm. Toft. -~- ---==- - S84..j)511

Worship Services

CHRISTIAN (Nursery both Services)

SCIENCE 9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a,m .-Sunda~ School

First Church of Christ, Rev. George M. SChelter
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms The Grosse Pointe
282 Chalfon!e UNitARIANllear Kf'rhy Road CHURCHServices:

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 17150 Maumee
881.0420Wednesday 8:00 p,m. 11:00 Church ServiceSunday School 10:30 a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

"On Being Religious106 KerchevaJ.on-the.HilI this Summer"
Open every day except Rev. Fred F. Campbell
Sunday 10 a,m.-5 p.m. I

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

Operation LINe column space is provided
monthly as a community service by the Grosse
Pointe News.
------~.i~'8i ••• iil.i •••i.itbrlri¥' •• \

New Orle.ns DIXIELAND
, CHET BOGAN wotY.::"~-lend

M'J TUESDAY, 9, .•. AT THE LIDO. D" C k'/ 24026 E.• IEFFERSONmmg,. oc tal S (JI/51 North of g Mi.)

For Information
or Consultation

CALL:
917-8371
IPsyc~lc OI"lo, ••• tl
331-0381

(Astrolonl

1&10ROUH
'" NURSING

HOME.

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THt POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION ~olishGenealogical
FREE SET.tl'~ND ,.•~ \;Society. w:iILmeet. - ~-"

2 YEAR GUAJV,NTEE;" I T~e Poli~h. Gelle~\ogicaI
. 1 SocIety of Mwhlgan WIll hold,

CLOCKS REPAI RED its. annual election of officers
. thiS Saturday, June 20, at 2
. POINTE CLOe p.m. in the Explorer's RoomIS of (he Detroit Pu1tlic Library

15121 KERCHEVAL on Woodward AVj!nue. .
GROSSE POINTE PARK The election will be 101.

lowed by a wo ,'kshop on
821-11.11 problems faced by genealo.

-gists in their r~:arch. Both
the workshop and election
are o~n to the public. Free
parking is provided for aU
those attending the meeting.
in the library parking lot on
the Putnam Street side of the
building.

Further information mav

I
be obtained by calling 822-
5751 before Ua.m.

I Among' 01 i vet CollegeI Bachelor of Arts degree re-

I
.cipients are CHLOE ANN

H045 EAST JEFFIo:RSO~ TISCHLER, d au g h t e r of
'l' HOWARD TISCHLER, of

I DE. ROIT. MKH. I Bedford Road, and JOHN
821-3525 PALMER FRAZER, son of

I
SERlE MALISZEWSKI, of

Qualilj" Sunint Car~ Cloverly Road, and JAMES
I MICHAEL SIMON, sor; vf
I P. G. SIMON, of Shelden

---I! R;~hChiC In~titute I
and

I Astrology center
B"lIs

Summer Classes I
Psyc~lc Develop.ent I

June 24-25
COUNSELOR - ,

: MARY CHRISTIE

Psychological AsirololY
July 13-14

COUNSELOR -
KAREN JOHNS

LEARN TO UNDERSTAND ,
YOURSELF AND OTHERS i

BEGIN TO DEVELOP I
YOUR OWN PSYCHIC ,

ABILITY TO MAKE I'

EACH DAYBmER THAN IYESTERDAYI I

The fAlmmunity LINe's' chain continues
(Continued from Page 18) TROIT, 16431 Joslyn in Highland Park, is a day

I, The staff can also use tricycles, wagons and care facility currently enrolling about 50 children.
climbin,g equipment. For indoors, they would like Director George Madison has designed an outdoor
bookshel ves. . playground.

* * *' He can use lumber-two-by-fours, two-by-
eights and two-by-twelves in lengths from eight
to 12 fe~t, ~2-inch bolts and a variety of shrubs
and hedge plants.

. If you can help with any of these materials,
pleafe call Operation LINe at 331-6700 between I

9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through Friday. All 'I'

items donated are tax deductible.
•• • •

-... .

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 ~ 8 M,1e

Ha1pe1' Woods
884-B994

iI I

Moo lhw Sat 800-5 PM Friday l,fl9 PM

.1,

track lighting by
I.lGHTOLIER

for Function, Fun or Dramatic Effect

Exwog Electric Co.
lighting Callery and Supp/h..,

\

D.d •. F.yorlte Gift

~.-_------_.
----\-'j k -. JJ -..'

-".... Vo OFF:
Permanents I
Hair Color I
Frosting I
Highlighting I
.With This Ad I
, Expires 9-1,:,81L _

• Environmental Portrait Photography
• Individuals, c0.uples or family groups

,
BONNIE PERKINS 885-8515

/

&r,," P,III1. ~ I" CI....
881.7252 ~ 286-3900
~0335Mlck ? ~ :-:,.'j .42302 HlrQ I
. I.P.W. ~fiyg. "-r>'-_ ... -~

I

KNOX & CO.
Window Cleaning

• Window Ch.ngeovere
• Gutter Cleaning

10ftJ• OFF WINDOW CLEANING THE NORTHEAST' GUIDANCE CENTER,
71 ',WOrking with the Outer Drh'e-Chandler Park

THRU JULY 31 Neighborhood Association. is building a playground/
BY APPOINTMENT I Jlark at its Child Day Treatment Program facility,

371-2035 DAVEKNOX ! 12255 Camden in Detroit. The NEGC, a community;:::==================::1
1

mental health agency serving eastern Wayne
County, including Grosse Pointe, will use the pla~'-

LEON'S GOLD d SILVER grounu during its program hours. It will then bean I open to children and adults of the community.
17888 MACK AVE, Neighbors and volunteers will work on the

playground/park June 27 and 28, according to
Buying Estate Jewelry, IWendy Watson of the Guidance Center. Materials
Diamonds. Gold and still needed inch-de lumber and fence materials,

. nails, hexhead and carriage bolts, eyebolts, lag
Silver Coins, Sterling, screws, chain, nylon rope. landscape materials,

Pocket Watches. wood chips, sand, ufl,thalw/stain, sandpaper, empty
;~ I oil drums. outdoor, nontoxic, rLlst~prO()f paint and
IS' a bike rack.
< 884,,9393 I Also, at the Child Treatment Program building,

-;i::iiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;;;;:;:;;===:;;iiliiiiiiiii:i;;: the staff would like materials to install a 220-volt
I - ..~ II line-No.8 wire (black, green, red and white) and I

-4 ~~-inch conduit. I

I CHILD DEVE~OPM*ENT'" CENTER OF DE-II

GP Me1norial Church health I
lea1n 'works in the south 1

I
.A team of medical profes. k and Mrs. Carol Manshady,

siOnals and students spon'j R.N .. o~ Lakecrest Lane. As-
sore~ by Gross.e Poi~te M~. sisti~g Dr. Singelyn is Uni-I monal Church IS serVing !hlS verslty of ~troit Dental
week at a PreS~yteflan- student Dan King, of Mary.
spollsored Health Fair in the land Avenue
area of Whitesburg, Ky. Student ~ember.s of the

The Michigan. Ohio. KenOl' team are Nancy Bassett of
tucky SY~Od o-f the United Lothrop Road, Sandy BJrry,

I

Presbytenan Church in the of Berkshire Road Chris
USA has been ~olding six I Carmell, of Barringtdn Road,
weekly Health 'Falrs for the Brian C!lles of Lakeland
past 14 summers. Goal of the' Avenue Amy Ehlert of O~'.-
fairs is to help raise the level I ford Rdad Tom Fitz;immons '
of personal and community and Stacy Fordree 'both of'
health awareness in under- Bishop Road, Rick Larson of
privileged Appalachian rural Severn Road, Dawn McCldud,
areas. of Pemberton Road Wynne

Dr. David B. Antonson. as- Williams. of North' Renaud
sociate minister of Memorial Road and Andrew Woodrow
Church, is the Gr?sse Pointe of Kensington Road. Mis~
team leader. Medical profes- Nancy Brown of Hamilton
sionaIs volunteering their Court Mrs. J~mes Johl1Ston
services include Dr. Thomas of R~slyn Road and Mrs:
Singelyn, D.D.S., o( Univer. Singelyn also are'serviM on
sity Place; Dr. Rod man the team
Taber, M.D., and 'Mrs. Mary' Th'! stu'dents received train. I

I Taber, R.N., of S~ddle Lane; ing iJ; areas of medical com.
petenc\' from the medical
professionals on the team. I
The Memorial Church volun.
teers will reach several hun- I

dred underserved in the de. i

pressed area of Letcher and.
Knott Counties .with their
outreach of health screening
and educatiQn.

i",
•,,
•
\~~,,,..••

l •

.... ,

I ,
l" J .-,

'. [ .";
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SALE $7,49
54" Table Available

A t Extra Cost

BROWN JORDAN
"KAilUA"
5 Piece Set

with 48" Table
List $912.00

SALE $399
Matching Glider, Tub
Chairs, Lounges and
Cafe Sets AvailabJa

HOMCREST "CARMEL"
5 Piece Set w/42"

Table and 4 Rocking
Swlv~1 Chairs

List $482.00

979-5500

PHONE 884-6330

Modern 'abrle.
Marimekko

Fabrics • Sheets • Wallpapers
884-5447

.!Jnlroducinfj

Wendy rrJelzcar
at

MARGARET'S HAIR FA~~HION
20551 MACK at Vernier

EXCELLENT HAIRCUTTING AND STYLING

l'!tt Fabricworl<s in The Mini Mall

ell 35834 Van Dyke • Sterling Heights
QSUQ S • Brentwood Plaza (Bet. 15 a 16 Mil. Rds.)

HIIrS : MI." Thllrl .. Fri. 10-8: Ties,. Wlds. 10.6; Sat. 10.5: S... 12-5

SALE ENDS
JULY 3

CLOSED 4th

SAMSONITE
5 Piece Set

with 42" Table
List $640.00

SALE $529
Larger Table Available

A t Extra Cost

.tlany Pointers
111(lrk Catholic
Women jubilee I

Among the many Grosse I
Pointe women on hand for
the 75th anniversary celebra. i
tion of the ,League of Catha.
lic Women of Detroit in late
May were League President
Marilyn F, Lundy, of Balla!).
tyne Road, Vicc-President
Anne .~farx, oC Yorkshire
Road, Treasurer Barbara
Gattorn, of Lochmoor Boule.

I yard, and past.Presidents
Margaret Slattery, of Lake-
shore Road, and Mamie Seg.
ner, of Westchester Road,

Summer
Astrology

Classes
For

TEENS
Begin to know and

understand yourself. your
parents, your friends.

MORNING CLASSES
BEGIN

JULY 9 & 10

Karen Johns I

331-0381

With wings outspread

End Newcomers Alunlni year
Sunny skies and a pleasant ITyrer, Gary and Sharon

temperature greeted mem-! Vasher, Ed and Jackie Moon
bers of .the Grosse Pointe' and Vernor and Edith Mor-
Newcomers Altirnni when ris.
they arrived at the netroit . Incoming officers for the
Boat Club on the last Satur. 1981-82 season were intro.
day in May for their final duced during the evening. . ~. ~~ -M
activity of the current season. Heading the list as president •;;<J~ ~ (j ,..~. ~. '", ~... • :

The party began with a couple, are Phil ~nd Darl~ne : '..... lI7~ ~
cocktail hour. Dinner and Van TI~m who. Will be ,assiSt.
dancing to the music of the ed by \"Ice.p~esldents VII: and W h f •
Luck Trio followed, Betty AleSSI treasurers B,ob ate or cur opening

. .. .. and Joyce Payne, secretanes '/1
~!JI~~.,.those enJ~yzng th: Ralph and Rei1,1e .Sh.ai~ey, .,' • "" _,. &,., Q, r~.,

IVII<::" were oe an social committee chairnien THE ORIGINAL •
Nancy Trowern. Bud and Bill' and Wanda -Leith and
Norma Day, Wally and Mary membership chairmen' John /t~. 8intt af th~ JIItr ~rmat.~
Ernsberge~, L~n and Carolyn and Sally 'Horton, ~. .~4~~ 11
K,lall:Sen, Jeny and Lucy Tha retiring board memo I '. "

PlerIck, D~n and Robe~ta bers hosted the new officers.' 168 K h I h
Poll~k, Ml,ke and MarIon at a picnic supper Friday, , 44 ere ava -in-t e-Village
ProffItt, Rick and Carol June 5 at the Windmill ~
Semack, Ge?l'fe and Ru~h Pointe Park. _ ~!.It? "-..: "~I' ~ _ "",a .
Aldredge, Mike and 130nme .~~ ~:IIt~ ~
_C_ro_w_,__ M_a_rg_c__ a_n_d__ Jo_h_n East-P-o-in-t-e-A-d-e-li-n-es' .•••~ ~ .... ~ .. ..
.....P-IAN-OS--W-A-NTEO-....,I install new officers

New officers of the East
lIAIIDS. SPIIfll. Pointe Chapter of SWP.et

COIISOlEl. Slid UPlI81tTS Adelines, Inc., an interna •
TOP PRICES PAID tional, four-part harmony or-
VK 7.0&0& ganization for women, in-

L.. I elude Poinlers Deanna Leone,
----- vic~.president, and Marti

Miller, recording secretary .
The s p r i n 'g installation

ceremony was conducted by
Karen 'Hudson, a friend of
the chorus and a member of
Sweet A del i n e s' Border
Lakes RE'gion Two 1978
chaJ7lpion quartet Bass.ically
FOlIr which provided enter.
tainment at the dinner cere-
mony.

Anne Hoffa, of East De.
trait, will serve as East
Pointe's president in 1981-82.
Virginia Paratore and Terry
Morrissett will serve as cor.
responding secretary and
treasurer, respectively .

Joining tlw East Pointe
I ladies for the eveni,i~ were
I relative!!; friends and memo
bers of the neighboring
Great Lakes, Flint and Down
River Sweet Adeline Chap'

j
ters.

• • •
East Pointe will continue

II to rehearse through the sum.
mer on Thursday evenings at

: 7:30 p,m. at Bethel Luther.
I an Church, Little Mack at
: Frazho in SI. Clair Shores. I

New members are always
welcome. Further informa.1
tion may be obtained by con-
tacting Carol Morris, - the II
chapter's membership chair.
man, at 574.9587.

The Diamond Jubilee an.
< •••• ' •• I nual meeting and Mass of
. ;~':. ! Thanksgiving were held at

.. 1 ~~~~ri,t~~::tbC~r~~~e~~~ 1--fJ,~.~~F.~-h~--K-.-t-h--..,.
to i~s roots -by celebratin~ its Ilti aWJ as Ion. _I C ens 1
annIVer~ar~ ~t the site of WOOD;' FORMICA AND
league begmnlngs. I FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS I

I A crowd of. 400 gathered I • I
at lne cnurcn lOr mass, ceJe. • -

When the Presbytery of Detroit holds its brated by Detroit's new Arch. I I
meeting at the First Presbyterian Church of bishop. Edmund C. Szoka. 1 I
A A b t T d ., f Music was provided by solo. ,.;

nn r or nex ues ay, commiSSIOners rom ists from the Bet Canto En. 1 I
the many participating churches will begin their semble, under the direction
evening with a dinner and a worship service f S . P tt' I 1
featurin~ "Les Papillons,': the Grosse Pointe 0 erglo ezze I, , ".

Woods Presbyterian Church-sponsored Liturgical The Archbishop and con. ,I 1
. Dance Group, funded in part by a grant from the celebrants, Father John Keh. I I

Michigan Council for the Arts, in a program of res, pastor of Sts, Peter and .
enisodes from the life of Christ. Papillons SUE Paul. and 'Father Thomas J. I 1

i'. Duffey, pastor of st. Pat,
SPENCER ,(kneeling) and NANCY REED rick's in Detroit, all attended 1 1
(spreading her wings above) are pictured as the Victory VJncheon held • .
they enact "The Annunciation," a selection from at the University of 'Detroit I. 1
the troup's dramatic pantomime and dance Law School Atrium. 1
repertoire, The unique company performs to 1
scripture reading and music combined. using Mllrilyn .Lundy was pre. I 1

d d . sented with a proclamation
elements of ballet, mo ern ance and anCIent frem the Detroit City Coun- 1 I
Isra",li dance forms, Les Papillons have appeared cil, citing the 75 years of ser.
in many metropolitan Detroit area churches vice that the league has giv. I I
during the past several years; The Reverend en to the city and its inhab. I
Robert Linthicum, Woods Presbyterian Pastor, I itants. The proclamation was 1
will be their liturgist Tuesday. In addition to read by City Council Presi. 1 I
Sue and Nancy, members of the troup are Brooke dent Erma Henderson's rep-
Bessert, Lynne Batchellor, Lizzie Bolden, Jenny' resentative, Celeste Rabaut.. I 1
Eshleman, Ellen Probert, JoAnne. Spencer, Other Grosse Pointe women IOn Displa, G.E. Sub Zero n'l1Iador, Jlln.Air, Corian. EI~.y1
Doreen Fraits, Jennifer Dahlstrom and April attending the luncheon in. 1 ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE . . . . I
Kromminga. Eunice Whitaker is director and eluded honorary board memo COME IN AND SEE
choreographer. bers Mildred Feely and Char. 1 GARY L.i KEMP or JACK STOCK 1

lotte Dey, and board memo 'FREE! Our newfullyillustrated44-page Kitchenideas Bookof
bers Pat Alandt, Cathy Hen. I latestdeSigns.Jus! bringth,scouponto our showroomor mailit tous I
es and .Leontine Cadieux, with 55.00.
Cecilia Boyle, .Mary Com. I' G.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I

d G st . g Ell 2713 Wood ...a/d. 6'00mf,elll HIlls Mi, 480'3.334.4771
man. race rm er, a I Name Address 1
Chester and Grace Mo.nag. City Zip Ph. _
han, all of Grosse pomte,.I •• •
also were present.
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St. John seeks
loving persons

Saint John Hospital is
looking for mature and lov.
ing volunteers who enjoy
worlting with infants and!
children. The y .w i Jib e
trained to assist in the hos.
pital's Nursery, Pediatric De-
partment and Playroom and
Teen Room. Further infor-
mation may be' obtained by
contacting Virginia Douglas,
Saint John's director of Vol.
unteer Services, at 343.3680.

Baptist Church to host
Vacation Bible School

"Jesus, Your Word Lives
in Me" is the theme this
year for Grosse Pointe Bap.
tist Church's annual Vaca.
tion Bible School. It's set for
next week, June 22 through
26, Monday to Friday, at the
church facility on Mack Ave-
nue at Old Eight Mile Road.

Sessions for children kin-
dergarten age through sixth
grade will run from 9 a.m.
to noon. Evenin~ Extuva.
ganzas for j u n i 0 r h i g h
through college age youth
are scheduled from 7 to 10
p.m. Monday through Thurs.
day,

In the evening school,
study sessions will focus on
"Offense or Defense-What
Do You Play?" Two film
studies, "Without Onion" and
"Mindbenders," recreation
and refreshrncnts will be
featured.

The morning school will
offer song time, ijible study

" "'''''. • ."..,_ •• _ ...... 11. •• _ I
dUU U1:110>, ""',,)""'",,1 U'lt:tU.lVI..iOO)UO.

tions, classroom interaction,
crafts, refreshme'nts and the
memory ''Treasure Chest."
Lessons will be eentered on
the Beatitudes of Jesus.

Raynor L. Hammill, Min.
ister of Youth and Christian
Education at Grosse Pointe
Baptist, reports that attend.
ance is open to every young
person in the community and
there are no registration fees
involved, Further informa.
tion may ,be obtained by call.
ing the church, 881.3343.

NESe:
E J'OUR$P1NE IS YOURiJFEUllEr
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198:1GR~SSEPoINTE
,ANnQUEs SHOW

AlWDSALE
BENEFITI1NG UNIVERSITY LIGGETI' SCHOOL

MIDDLE SCHOOL CAMPUS
860 BQarclJft' Qrlve • Grosse .Pointe Woods, MI

June 18, 19, 20, 21 _"-
Thursday thru Saturday - 11 AM. to 9 P.M,

Sunday - 11 A.M. to 6 PoM.
Admi8sion 8 5.00

RU8sell,CIUTell, MlII1ager 54 Nationally Known Dealers

GAIA PREVIEW lOGJrr
Wednesday, June 17 for Patrons and Friends Only
Reservations Required .

'mMORROW'S ntEASlJRES
New This Year. Moderately Prlc~d Cottectibles .

YOUNG COLLECIORS' EVElONGS
lecture. and light Supper.
Friday. James Latty - "Collecting Chinese Art"
SaturdaY - Marlo Buatta - "How to Decorate with
AntiqueS", Resen'ations Requlred,

CC~U~D "ALKL.~GTOURS
Saturday 10 • 11 A.M,

Group Rates Available Reservations Required
LolII1 Exhibit Courtesy of Detroillnstitute of Art8

For More Information and Re8ervations Call:
(313) 886.9229 or (313) 884-44-44

1.94 to Vernier .' ",:-.,1 I [5
Vernier Past Mack
to Wedgewood. Left
on Wedgewood to
Briarcliff.

~
~h~-o-'==

?r_&\

ST. LUCY'S PARISH FESTIVAL
23401 Jefferson - St. Clair Shores

between Martt'r and 9 Mile
JUNE 19, 20, ~I

Friday, 5,00 p.m. to 11,00 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon to 11,00 p.m.
Sunday, 1.00 p.m. to 11 ,00 p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT DINNERS .SATURDAY,
FRIDAY: Li.e 80nd Spoghelli Dinner (all you (on eot)
9,00.11,00 p.m. 4,00-7,00 p.m. Adults, $2.25

SATURDAY: Magic Show Children (under 12): $1.25
Sil.er Saddle Band SUNDAY, Roast a..e! Dinner

SUNDAY, Folk Group and Salad 80,
Relays (Formerly Sho.No.No) (and all the trimmings)

Uncle Den.Den's 1,30IOO p,m Adults, 53.50
Children', Hour Children (ul1de' 12), S 1.50
Also ... BINGO - Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Daughters of Isabella
_____________ . slate Monday social.

Ama Deus Circle 616,
Daughters of Isabella, plans
a social evening this Monday,
June, 22, at 8 p,m, in the
Gabriel Richard Knights of
Columbus Hall on East War.
ren Avenue. Donation is
$2,50. Chairpersons are Olga
Stanko and Catherine Plot-
zke .
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1362 Grayton

~

242 Kerby

IitBro~5r {Jollltr .Hr,ll \tst,ltr ro .

Rentals -
22912 Doremus

355 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - California colonial _ 3 600
square feet of living area. Walk to the pier _ Four
natural fireplaces. large f1\mily room, modern kitchen,
SIX bedrooms. 31~ baths, excel1pnt house for growin"
family. 0

110/( LAND CO:"lTRACT TERMS

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

Nalional Association I)( Inctepernlent r'ee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Famil)' Business For Over A Century

Member NatIOnal Home Relocations Service
For f:ucIlOve. 'transfers

Oueen..- .. ~
~ RERL £S'TRTE

'",:..' " ..,!,.;.~,ORENJSUNDA¥ 2-6; --,~,,, ..
1ST OFFERING - 305 KERBY RD. 3 bedro()m

bungalow, modestly priced. Lots of closets and
storage.

21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - r,ondominium, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, finished ree. room, central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systems. .

BY APPT. - SO. OXFORD RD. Spacious 4 bedroom
Farm colonial. Beautifully maintained. Modern

kitchen.

Ranch - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and
formal dining room all open. Great spacious feel.
ing. Open Sunday.

One and a half story - Three bedroom in the sixties.
Family room, cute kitchen excellent location. Open
Sunday.

Colonial - A complete home. Family room with fire-
place-huge kitchen, 4. bedrooms, attached garage
priced below market. Open Sunday.

Traditional colonial - Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Large I
_ living-room with formal dining area. Near schools. I

Con~o - Located in Lakeshore Village, was 3 bed-
rooms converted to 2 large rooms. Elegant move
in condition. Priced in 40's.

BY APPOINTMENT
30 WESTWIND LANE

',', ~ ,~-,.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 086-4141

600 MIDDLESEX
This beautifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam. Five bedrooms and a family room with plenty of
baths and inviting terms make this unique home an
exceptional investment. near yacht docks and tennis.

,"~'" )," ."f ',::.~; ...~

r ~
Cape Cod - Focal pointe with this lovely 5 bedroom, I

2~ bath house is the family room and country
kitchen. Open Sunday.

Stately - Very interesting floor plan. Family rovm
, paneled and bricked opens onto kitchen. Three

bedrooms, 2 baths and more .

RAnch - Three bedrooms - one opens onto back to
I kitchen, hall and front hall. Good for in-law. Super

I I clean. Paneled recreation room.

! Decorators dream - Grosse Pointe Farms deli~htful 1

1

. j setting. F(\ur bedrooms, 3 baths, Sensatlona!
i i kitchen conversation area. Custom throughout.
I
1 Water property _ Harrison Township - Located on

Black River - a super docking facility in front
yard. Ranch with 3 bedrooms.

Near Eastside Detroit - Two exceptional colonials
both 3 bedrooms and in move.in condition. Priced
in 40's and SO's.

100 Kercheval
On-The-HIII

Enjoy one floor living in this colonial flavored three
bedroom ranch in Grosse Pointe Shores. There's two
baths, handsome family room with fireplace, excep-
tional location, quick <:ccupancy and land contract
terms, too! Call now for earlier showings!

"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE
BUYER ALERT #1! Immediate occupancy, an execu-

tive caliber Oxford Road Colonia! with 21h baths.
plus "heavenly" financing - assume a $108,000
Standard Federal Mortgage at 10.,5%.

BUYER ALERT #2! The owner of this spacious all
brick four bedroom, 21tl bath all brick colonial has
the competition ripping out their hair! Why? Be-
cause he's underpriced it by $10,000 and will sell on
land contract. When you see the spacious kitchen,
paneled library and enclosed Florida room you'll
jump for joy ... if you hurry!

BUYER ALERT #3! Here's a hot deal on a "cool"
ranch! Three bedrooms, 1lf.! baths, central air, 19
foot family room with fireplace, attached two car
garage and land contract terms ... $89,500!

FIRST OFFERING - 100' RIGHT ON THE loth
FIARWAY OF THE COUNJRY CLUB OF DE-
TROIT! If you've ever desired a distinctive ad-
dress on 'a spectacular half .acre site, wait no
more. In addition to the grounds, expect a fine four
bedroom, 21tl bath colonial residence filled with
extras. Like a handsome library with wet bar and
charming kitchen and central air. But what really
sets this home above the rest are the "special
goodies". Enjoy the attached greenhouse, just off
the Florida room, or invite friends over for an
evening in the Hot Tub/Jacuzzi! Price and Terms?
Incredible is an understatement.

SUNDAY VISITING HOURS 2-5
65 STONEHURST

STROnGmdn881-0800 Mascxwra,HK.IULTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

BUYER ALERT #4! Near Liggett, Contemporary col-
,onia!, with three bedrooms, l~ baths, attached two
car gar age and big faJl)Uy,x'00Jn .. $132.aoo! ",J ..",:"

• Half-a-duplex' in Harper Wood~ reduced $28,OOO!
• Newer one bedroom condo $28,500!
• 5 exceptional Detroit homes $18,500 to $43,800!

COLONIAL - NEAR LAKE. Spacious family colonial,
4 bedrooms, 21,~ baths, family room and den, Land
contract financing possible, special feature: 45xZ;; foot
new inground heated lJ001.

886-3400

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

FIN-ANCING
lfE H4lE 27 HOMES WHICH OFFER

J'I~JtiVCI}VG AT 12% OR LESS

• • •

PRICE AVAILABLE LOAN RATE BEDROOMS BATHS LOCATIO:"l
$ 96,500 $ 50,000 fl3;4 4 3 Woods
$ 54,900 $ 35,000 103,'4 2 2 Shores
$199,000 $100,000 11 4 3',"2 Park
$ 84,900 $ 54,000 12 3 g~ Farms
$ 68,900 $ 50,000 11 4 2 Woods
$139,000 $100,(1()() 11 5 21,~ Woods
$ 67,500 $ ,,4,000 10',~ 4 2 Shores
$147.000 $ 73,000 12 5 31,~ City
$125,000 $ 80,000 11 4 2 Woods

"m(II('hill/l pf'oplf'
(Jilt! hOlUPII

,dlh imuf'{illutioll"

ENGLISH TUDOR - 3 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, beautifully paneled living room, large family
room and updated kitchen, sprinkling system front and
rear, sellers are offering attractive land contract
terms.

1ST OFFERING - 5 bedrooms, 3~i! bath residence on
cul.de.sac in the Farms. 2Ox20 library with fire-
place. 1St. floor laundry, Screened terrace. All new
carpeting. New deluxe kitchen. Attached garage.

1ST OFFERING - 4 bedroom, 2~2 bath colonial all
Fisher Road. Family room. Rec. room. 2 car gar.
age. Nice size rooms throughout.

MORAN ROAD, 261 - Open Sun. 2:00-5:00. Spacious 3
bedroom, 1lf.! bath colonial. Library. Enclosed porch.
New Mutschler kitchen with oak cabinets. Rec. room. 2
car garage.

REALTOR

GREAT SELECTION

M(RREARTY

~
REALtORS

882-5200
16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

BISHOP RD, -- Beautifully decorated center entrance
colonial with double bay windows. All new car-
peting, new furnace, large assumable mortgage
balance, Near schools & Village,

G.P. WOODS - Deluxe colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21,~
baths, excellent low traffic area, large family
room, many other special features including land
contract terms.

FARM COLONIAL - One look will tell you how un.
iquely attractive, both inside and out, this Grosse
Pointe City home is. 2Oxl4 family room with fireplace
and attractive decorating are additional highlights.

iST OFFERING - H'2 story in Grosse Pointe Woods. 2
; bedrooms & bath on 1st. Large bedroom, bath &
: study area on 2nd. Paneled ree. room with lav.
; Alum. trim. Redwood deek. Priced in 70's.••
~T OFFERING - Grand Marais - 3 bedroom, 2"2

bath colonial built in 1951. Den, Enclosed po,rch.
• Ree. room, 2 Cllr garage. 75 foot lot. Possible land
: contract. $110,000.
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HIGBIE-MAXON, INC.

: ;

BrREET STYLE BDS/BA FEATURES
~UDUBON Colonial 4-21tl Lib., ree. rm., air. Patio. 2 car gar.

~~Al.LANTYNE Colonial 4-21~ Laundry room, family room, rec. room, pool.
. oBEDFORD French 4-3lf.! Lib., family room, air. Terms.
'BERKSffiRE Colomal 5-3lf.! Library, porch, ree. room. Lawn sprinkler. Terms.
JJERKSHIRE Colonial 3-1 Ree. room. Simple assumption. $52,000.

"\: .' >BISHOP Colonial 3-1~ Family room, rec. room. Terms. Reduced.',<, :COUNTRY CLUB DR. Ph Story 4-4 Library, family room, laundry, rec. room, air.
",. ' . :CRESTWOOD Ranch 3-1% Family room, ree. room, air. Att. garage.
;\ ~EVONSHIRE Colonial 4-21tl Family room, ree. room, patio, aU. garage.

,'.EDGEMERE Colonial 4-21tl Library, Florida room, attached garage.,
:FAIRHOLME Colonial 3.11tl Large family room, ree. room, patio.

> . ,~BOR HILL 1lf.!Story 3-3 Library, den, rec. room, attached garage.
'iHAWTHORNE Ph Story 4. Hi! Family room, ree.room. 60 ft. lot.

;',"";' '"XINGSCT. W. Ranch 3--1 Family room, rec. room, porch. Pool.
"', y -~ALLE F~ench' 6-3~ Library, porch. rec. room, attached garage.

ECOLN Cape Cod 3-2 Library, terrace, ree. room. Pool.
IT'J'LE MACK Ranch 2-1 Family room, custom built. Large lot.

. HMOOR Colonial 3-2 Library, terrace, large lot.

.WCHMOOR Colonial 4.3'h Library, family room, ree. room, air. Attached garage.
- . <' \ ;;:MADISON Colonial 3.11h Family room, updated kitchen. New furnace.
~,. . lMcKINLEY English 3-1 Den, ree. room. Near "The Hill".
'/;.:' ~cMILLAN English 3-1'h Glassed porch, 2nd. floor library. 2 car garage.
~.. ":MORAN Colonial 5-2'h Family room, attached garage. $120,000.
;J~" • ' ~ORNINGSIDE Colonial 4-2\-2, 'f.! Library, family room, laundry, ree. room, air.
\i' '. " MOROSS 1/2 Duplex 2.1 . Finished basement. Garage. $29,500.

,.....~','.I/ ')~OO;rRXFEODRADME CColnd~'1 42-2111.. F2ndfliloor.Newlkitcdhen. Air. tt h d
•.,; Ji3. a oRla - '" am y room, aun ry, rec. room, a ac e garage.
,;.;-/ '~. RENAUD Ranch 2.1 Family room, porch, rec. room, air.
", ,,'; .'N. RENAUD 11h Story 4.3 Family room, Mutschler kitchen. Attached garage.
'.,!,~- OLAND Colonial 3-11fl Den. Near shops 6: transportation.

',,: RSET '~~~ ... t1~'"".",',.'~~~~.:c~:ii~~parate ~tilhies.
, 'NEHURS'P!C1. ' Colonial 5-31h, 1~ Library, family room, laundry, ree. room.

'. tnmEE MILE Manor 4.31,2 Library, garden room, terrace. Separate apartment.
f .;, ~tmIVERSITY Colonial 4-21,2 Den, rec. room, 2 car garage.
~,".~'.:;'~NVOOERMSEITY Ranch 2-1 English styled. Enclosed porch, Air.L ;.:}v.1Ji Colonial 3-31tl Family room, walled patio. Air.

~;~,;.'-:SIMPLE MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS. BLENDED HATE MORTGAGES AND SHORT TERM LAND CONTRACTS
[:.~~c.:,;ARE AVAILABLE ON MANY OF THESE AND OTHER GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES CURRENTLY ON THE
:;i i, • 'MARKET. CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE AND DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH ONE OF OUR FULL TIME
;~.: 'ZPROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES.•',., i,
'.~~- ..~
f;~: ~'

Ifr
~ ,'~

~.~ ;:1:'';'~t:..
W' 83 KERCHEVAL.:,~.. ~
~14: ;,£
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TOLES & -ASSOCIATES INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

WE HAVE MOVED
our offices to our former location
at 74 KERCHEVAL.ON.THE.HllL

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse. Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They' have the know-how!

,

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FIRST OFFERING
307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL. Well-
maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, separate din-
ing room, fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage.
Attractively landscaped 46xl48-foot lot.

_ii;'
LAKELAND NEAR MAUMEE - A FAVORITE WCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY. Colonial with spacious

rooms. Library, 17-foot dining room, glassed porch, 6 bedrooms, 41h baths, recreation' room, kar attached
garage and a tOO-footlot with large shade trees. $197,500.

175 TOURAINE - CLASSIC MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL. An extra large entrance hall, pegged and parquet
flooring, intercom system, 3-car garage, heated pool and pool house are ~ut a few of .the numer?us f.eatures that
make this exceptional home stand out above other comparable homes. LIbrary, famdy room WIthfIreplace and
bar, 5 bedrooms and 41;2baths.

424WASHINGTON- A HOUSE IS NO BETTER THAN ITS LOCATION,and this farm colonial has the best - close
to South High and Richard. 5 bedrooms, garden room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room with fireplace
and another fireplace in the master suite. Garage space for 4 cars.

BEAU"'{FUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAPING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of this white colonial near the
. lake in the Farms. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 31hbaths including a master suite with sitting

room. Land Contract available. $209,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
245 CLOVERLY - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of th~ .Farms' most

picturesque lots. Contemporary 4 bedroom home with library, garden rO?m, 31h baths. The dmm~ roo~ ~nd
32-footliving room have floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and gardens. Central all' condItion-
ing and immediate occupancy.

1537HAMPTON - MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION, OR POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT- Appealing Cape Cod ~th 2
bedrooms, den, formal dining tol1m and breakfast room. Some of the many bonus f~atures are .the new ki.t<;hen

. with dishwasher, new carpeting, new furnace with electronic filters, new decoratmg and a fl1'(!place. PrICed
reasonably at $68,500.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Unique 11h story rolonial with living room with val!-lted
<:eiling,dining room, paneled library, 2 private suites and laundry room on the ist floor. S~ond f~oorcontaIns 2
bedrooms, dressing room and 2 baths. Central air conditioning, 2 fireplaces and a terrIfIC patIo. .

",

:.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Ann W. SaJes
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C. W, Tole:.
Betsy B. Buda
Sue Melberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

.. ~.~'OPENSUNDAY 2:00-5:00 .j.-

104.'3HARVARD -.:. Charming 'white brIck .rolonial on a quiet street pear the village. Four bedroolTl$'.21h baths;,
paneled library and hand pegged floors, underground sprinkler are just a few of the many features of this fine
home:

1386ROSLYN - Price reduced to $79,500on this lovely 3 bedroom colonial. Large living room and dining room,
family room with fireplace and bookshelves. Land contract terms available.

TO Bey OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DI\NAHER, EsAER. WILSON AND STROH

THORUUGHCOVERAGEOF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Well maintained 3 or 4 bedroom bungalow available for immediate occupancy.

Perfect family house on a dead-end street. Four bedrooms, 31hbaths, family room plus 1st floor laundry. 10minutes
to Renaissance. Priced right - call now for additional details.,

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET i\,CE

885-7000
Member Grosse POinte Real Estate Board

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Super value for the larger family. You can buy this brick colonial on Lakepointe for u.n~er

$60,000on Land Contra,-t Terms. :gouse features living room with natural fireplace, sun room, formal dmmg
room w:th built-in cupboards, kitc:.en with breakfast room and 2 steps below ground level and recreation with
natural fireplace. Hurry - this onl' won't last.

FIRST' OFFERING - Best home for the money. Two bedroom bungalow with second floor expansion possibilities.
Well maintained. Central air conditioning, new roof, new windows, etc.

Convenient location makes this one 'floor condo a special offering, The rooms are generous in size and overlook
beautifully maintained grounds. Maintenance fee is only $51 per month.

Tired of all the up-keep - come buy a beautiful carefree English condominium located on a one way secluded
street. Priced to sell, will take Land Contract.

Manageable mansion with magnificent views of Lake St. Clair. Exceptionally maintained, gracious English Tudor
with 5 bedrooms, 41,'2 bathrooms, library and fantastic recreation room.

In the heart of the City. Well located, beautifully built house. Family room with wet bar, enclosed porch, comforta-
ble master suite plus 4 other bedrooms. Call for d,:,tails.

Outstanding Farm colonial custom built with maid's room and 1st floor utility room convertible to a full bath, extra
large paneled family room with fireplace also garden room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths up, central
air conditioning, 100 x 162 foot lot.

Deluxe executive colonial - 3 bedrooms, 21hbaths, large paneled library, Florida room, large formal dining room,
kitchen has breakfast area, Central air, delightful patio, large lot. Many additional desirable features.

Large property on Lake st. Clair with development poSSibilities. Includes elegant ~i'gIBn home overlooking the
lake.

Walk to Star of the Sea - four bedrooms, 21;2bath colonial with great curb appeal. Family room with fireplace,
kitchen has built-ins and a good breakfast area, attached garage and lovely lot.

One and a half story early American in fine condition. Living room with fireplace, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath on the 1st floor plus 1 bedroom and bath up. Recreation room, 2 car garage, 47 foot lot.

A beautiful condominium in excellent condition, Four bedrooms, 31h baths plus central air ronditioning. Well kept
grounds. Two car undergrou:Jd garage. Easy living in a wonderful location,

Spectacular views of Lake St. Clair await you from this charming turn of the century Victorian colonial. Spacious
library and garden room plus 5 family bedrooms, Recently reduced.

Lvw maintenance, aluminum siding and shingle 2 family. 2 bedroom on Beaconsfield, excellent condition,

Newly decorated bungalow under $45.000,land contract terms, 3 bedrooms, living room with natural fireplace, large
kitchen, immediate occupancy,

Super terms - Three year land contract or simple assumption. This charming 3 bedroom colonial has a new
kitchen, stained hardwood floors, natural fireplace, formal dining room, glassed ill porch. Reasonable monthly
payments.

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FO~ TRANSFEREES:

'HTfIIl.CITY RELOCATION UIlVICE

o I SIEAlT

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

"'- /' "

f . (

------l;{-'-'-",.'-~r~
!d"";;+ i ~

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST' OFFERING in super "heart 'of the Farms" location! Spacious 4 bedroom, 31h bath E~GLISH includes

finished basement, marble sills, lovely leaded glass and .BELOW MARKET INTEREST available! 884-0600.

NEW OFFER of cozy 4 bedroom ENGLISH cottage - finished basement with office and lav, NEW MUTSCHLER
KITCHEN, the charm of leaded glass and all for $85,000! 881-4200.

JUST LISTED this fine 2-FAMILY on popular Neff Road that offers SPACE GALORE!! Everything you could wish
for in a single home AND - let your tenant help you with your payments!! 881-4200.

NORTH OXFORD ROAD - Sparkling 4 bedroom, 31hbath COLONIAL with beamed family room, large brick patio,
sharp country kitchen, random-width pegged flooring, STRIKING DECOR - don't miss this one - it's a
beauty! 884-0600.

LUXURY WOODS CONDOMINIUM - offers 2 bedrooms, delightful country English family room, private yard and
patio. Great for the travelling executive - carefree, luxury livii1g! ASSUMPTION! 881-6300.

HAMPTON ROAD - Spacious 3 bedroom, 21h bath CAPE COD just full of charm! Incl.udes den, ch~rful country
kitchen, fireplace, finished basement, new furnace and hot water heater, great location and SIMPLE ASSUMP-
TI9N AVAILABLE! 881-4200.

ROSLYN ROAD - Fine 3 bedroom, Ph bath brick BUNGAWW with family room. Handy Grosse Pointe Woods
location and nicely priced for young marrieds! 881-6300. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Uniqqe Quad-Level Contemporary offers great space includiJ.1g3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
cathedral ceiling living room with fireplace, kitchen built-ins, paneled family room With bar, games room and
MORE! Blended below market rate available. 884-0600.

NEWCASTLE - AIR CONDITIONED 3 bedroom ranch with great kitchen built-ins, new carpeting and a BUDGET
PRICE! Call today. 881-6300, -

BERKSHIRE ROAD - Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath ENGLISH on beautiful large site, Entertainment size living
room, breakfast room, pantry, finished basement, and a price you'll like! 881-6300,

DESIRABLE WOODSAREA of prestige homes and this one is an outstanding 4 bedr~m, 21f.z bath colonial featuring
large rooms thruout including library, cheerful kitchen and handy 1st floor utilIty room. 881-6300.

AUDUBON - A fine family COLONIAL in prime Park area requires little maintenance! Gracious 24' family roolT',
excellent terms, 881.4200.

MT. VERNON - Always a favorite Farms street for young marrieds and we have a bonus for you - F,'0UR
CHARMERS including 3 COLONIALS and a 4 bedroom BUNGALOW! Call us today for further detaIls on
accommodations and financing! 884-0600.

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
The finest lake view around could be yours to look at everyday from this magnificent classic
Georgian colonial situated on a sizeable Lakeshore Road sIte! The spacious air conditioned
accommodations include five bedrooms, 51h baths, a large library 08.2x15.6) with fireplace, big
family room .with fireplace, super kitchen, first floor maid's quarters and all amenities for
gracious living. An appointment for a rewarding interior inspection and financing details may be
obtained at 881-6300. .

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ZJ9 DEAN LANE - 4 bedrooms, 31h baths, library, Early American charm on private land. PRICE JUST RE-

DUCED! 881-6300. ' .
1141FAIRHOLME - 2 bedrooms, den, 11h baths, glassed terrace. Near Star of Sea. 881-4200.
818 FISHER - 3:'bedrooni;li~,bathjF_arm colonial, country kitchen, den. FarmsL884,-0600. .
'-168GRAY,TON- 3 b,ep..ooms, 11h baths up plus powder room, family room, energy efficient colonial. Blended

rate! 881-6300. ' .
1974KENMORE - 2 bedroom, 11h bath ranch, fam:!y room, den, central air. 884-0600.
1000KENSING'l'ON - 6 bedroom quality English. Assumption or $116,000land contract - 2 years at 11%. 884-0600.
781 LAKESHORE - Unique multi-level willi 4 bedrooms, super kitchen, attached-greenhouse, gracious amenities.

Great for entertaining! Grosse Pointe Shores address. 881-4200.
63 RIDGE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod, family room, 2 fireplaces, prime Farms area. 884-0600.
866UNIVERSITY - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod with den, 2nd floor ideal for in-law aparb!lent! 881-4200.
2i778 VAN K - REDUCED!! 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial, library, finished basement, pool, ASSUMPTION or

LAND CONTRACT - 2 years at 11%.884-0600.
535 WASHINGTON - 3 bMroom, 4 bath ranch, family room, central air, 3-car garage. 881-6300.
84 MAPLETON - 4 bedroom New England colonial handy to Hill shopping and schools. 884-0600.

. . ~.~
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GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES INC.
886-3060

/

Condo

Beautiful Ran<.:h
Colonial
One & half story
"Cape Cod"

st. Clair Shores
2BR 40's

Near Eastside Detroit
3BJt 50's Colonial
3BR 40's Colonial

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Grosse Pointe Area

4BR $l50's
4BR 130's
3BR 60's
5BR 140's

Member of the
Gross~ Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit BOard of Realtors

Harrison Townsbip Waterfront
39:soaVenetian 3BR 160's Ranch on Water

882-0087

5570 Bishop
9210 Everts

r-
I

I 859 Lochmoor

j
1401 Blairmoor

1355 Aline
844 Blairmoor

I

I 23325 Edsel Ford

1051 DEVONSHIRE
Picturesque setting near the lake befits this custom
built four bedroom, two and a half bath colonial. A
beautiful family room, and breakfast room open onto a
large patio. The library is a plus. AIR CONDITIONED.

WM.J.

Cha!!lionANO COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884~5700

('

/\~
J. n. \c. ~ 1~~:.c~

Q. What is a Realto,.r:ID

A. A Realto,.r:IDis someone
who knows a lot
more than you d.o
about buying or
selling a house

'Member of RECOA . , .
a nationwide referral network.

14 ROSE TERRACE
Classic styling inside and out in this handsome six
bedroom well maintained beauty. Super family plus
paneled library, AIR CONDITIONED, charming
breakfast room. A truly fine offering.

Planning to sell your house?
, Talk to a professional. Call any
member of the Grosse Pointe Real

Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

BY APPOINTMENT

William J. Champion & Company
FIRST OFFERINGS

THIS LOVELY four bedroom, 2¥.t bath colonial rates #1 in low maintenance, convenient location and attractive
decorating. Living room. dining room, family roo1'l", well equipped kitchen, powder room, exceptional storage
brick patio and two car attached. garage. 'RP.alill~ically priced with a 10¥.t% land contract possible! '

ATTENTION DETROIT CITY EMPLOYEES - This lovely Grosse Pointe Park ranch qualifies for residency
requirements. Well maintained with three bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, spacious kitchen and full
basement - this Barrington Road house is tnly a gem!

CONTEMPORARY RANCH on the Goif Course completely energy efficient and modern in every detail. Architects
own house, just .completed; ASSUMPTION or BLEND MORTGAGE. .

OR ONE OF THESE FINE HOMES
IN THE WOODS . . .
ANITA - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, easy assumption.
HAWTHORNE - 3 bedrooms, ll,iz baths, den, glassed garden room, air, assumption.
HIDDEN L!lNE - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air.
HOLLYWOOD - Ranch, 3 b~rooms, central alr.

IN THE CITY . , .
CADIEUX - Condo, & bedroom., 3 bath., new kitchen.
~, JEFFERSON' - Super executive condomInium, 2 bedrooms, library.
LAKELAND - Larle oldelr homel near lake, tormll,
LAKELAND - 4 bedroom colonlal, famlly room, IcreenCld terrace .
LAKELAND COURT - S bedroom, 2'" bath collmlal, II must see,
ROOSEVELT - 6 bedroom., 3'-' bath condo, Ilbrary, enuoo,
LINCOLN - & bedroom., S'" bathll, family room, tine family homo,
UNIVERSITY ~ ROltorable maniion with bulldln({ lot.

IN THE PARK . , ,
8ALFOUR - 4 bedrooms, 2~ bathl, family room, U1S,OOO,
BUCKINGHAM - New kitchen, 5 bedrooms, m baths, assumption.
JEFFERSON COURT - Central aIr, artlstlc and unusual, LAND CONTRACT.
NOTTINGHAM - Quality decor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bungalow.
YORKSHiRE - 4 bedrooms, 2l,iz baths, library, family rovm, air.

IN DETROIT AND ELSEWHERE ...
BALFOUR - Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, dining room,
FARMBROOK - 3 bedrooms, 1l,izbaths, basement, fireplace.
RIAD - Dining room, 2 bedrooms, basement, in the twenties.
THREE MILE -- 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms, 11.~ baths, leaded glass,

OPEN SUNDAY - 1208 VERNIER - Super land contract terms, 3 bedroom E;;gl~

"SUNNY BRICK RANCH in the Woods offers three bedrooms, chel:!ry family room, cozy den, newer kitchen,
finished basement with wet bar, two car garage a,nd large lot. Ail this for only $89,900. Call for appointment.

.UNIQUE two story brick in prime City location awaiting a family with imagination - requiring space on a limited
budget! Oversized lot, tremendous living room, formal dining. room, sun room, large kitchen with expansion
space available to provide a family room, also space for a den or first floor bedroom. four beclrooms and three
baths. Glistening leaded glass windows and the quality of older construction will, indeed, tempt you to make this
your dre~~.lthl)us.~! At!r.acU~~,ly~priced_at $112,500 and 10¥.t% land contract terms available. Phone for details.

"SPACIOUS AND AIRY three bedroom one and a half bath colonial in great location. Many new features and priced
at $31,900 with terms. Owner will negotiate for quick sale.

"SUMMER BREEZES FROM THE LAKE will add to
your enjoyment of thls lovely Southern colonial. A
sparkling new kitchen adjoins the pleasant brick patio

'. and manicured gardens as well as the family room
with parquet floor and fireplace. Upstairs there are
four bedrooms and three baths. Additional amenities
include central air, sprinkler system, and pleasing new
decor. An attractive mortgage assumption is available.

PRICE
$259,000
$ 57,500
$ 42,900
$ 31,000
, 6,900
$159,500
$ 98,900
$259,900
$125,500
$ 58,500
$ 54,900
$ 29,900

FEATURES
Staircase.
Cash Flow.
Condition.
Very Neat.
Zoned Multiple
Library, Florda Room.
Central Air, Fam.
5 FP'slSuper Kitchen
Unique Street.
Super Condition.
Perfect condition,
L,C Available.

BRS
5
3
4
2

4
3
5
3
3
4
3

FIRST OFFERING
UNIQUE 4 bedroom home featured in the Grosse
Pointe News last week. Home ~IlIS Deen awarded a
Historic Site Status. OTHER fet1~ures include 2 baths,
natural oak woodwork, updated kitchen, 2 car garage,
secluded "Garden" type setting. LAND CONTRACT,
VA, ASSUMPTION available. Call TAPPAN for your
'''Tour'',

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

HOME
WARRANTY

886.3060

ADDRESS
911 Ed~emont
1307-9Lakepointe
1221 MarylaDd
1449 Wayburn
Vacant.Maryland
64 Muskolta
422 Lothrop
516 Shelden
20457 Danbury Ln
22593 Kipling
5710 Bedford
5099 Cadieux

GOODMAN fliEHCE & ASSOCiATES INC.
886-3060

RELOCATION
SERVICE

93 KERCHEVAL

CITV
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Park
Grosse Pte. Farms
Grosse Pte. Farms
Grosse Pointe Shores
Harper Woods
St. Clair Shores
Detroit
Detroit

FIRST OFFERING
183 BEAUPRE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Lovely
family home with a touch of Country French Flavor.
Newly decorated; with a large den and porch, 4 large
bedrooms. LAND CONTRACT and ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE. Call Today.

TAPPAN OPEN HOUSES - SUNDAY 2-5
1201 AUDUBO~ , W79 BALFOUR 617 RIVARD 21639 RIVER ROt~D

• 1079 BALFOUR - Beautiful 5 bedroom TUDOR, Old English charm with modern features: central air conditioning,
; new carpeting, new decorating, spacious master bedroom and bath, great kitchen with built.ins, LAND CON.
TRACT or. BLEND RATE.

Galiery of Homes
lKl Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms. MI 48236
31 :l.R84.6200

1170 HAWTHORNE - Our roomy 3 bedroom, 1;2 bath all brick colonial. This home features a natural fireplace,
family room, den, screened terrace, appliances, gas bar.b.que. LAND CONTRACT or BLEND rate ayailable.
Call today,

431 LAKESHORE - An ou~tanding Georgian colonial located across from Lake St. Clair, This homes many
appointments include a 34xlHoyer, dining room overlooking the lake, beautiful paneled library (26x18), master
luite with fireplace! his 1\ hers baths, sittin~ room.

817 LINCOLN - Affordaule 3 bedroom, 1¥.t bath brick colonial with good location, This home features new furnace
and humidifier ~ c'ilr garage, gas forced air heat (new), new roof, gutters and downspouts. Owners have

. take good ~<: '," ;)i this home. LAND CONTRACT TERMS. ,

~
"
~ 93 L~THROP. - E~c~ptional G be-.::oom. home in a great locatio!), 4 full baths, large marble foyer, Mutschler
~ kitchen WIth bUlIt.lns, family room With wet bar and fireplace, panel~ library with fireplace, new landscaping
: outside, much more, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

.. 109 MAPLETON - Old World French Colonial. 3 bedrooms and 1 modern bath upstairs, living and dining rooms r'11
a modern kitchen on main floor. Redwood deck and a l¥.t car garage outside. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

:',88 MORAN - Nice, New England Style Colonial featuring all brick construction, refinished hardwood floors,
, fireplace, family room, brick patio, third floor suite, new furnace and roof. Located near Grosse Pointe
. Boulevard.

. , ,

"1!lOUT1t,tj'ft'lt~'..;:. -Wel\ 'lItept ..,bear'ool'ti"b11t!lr f~Hf 'iRruf"n~'ba't!l!i'";'<S6meof-many featu~es: 'cozy' family room
with ce1;$Jllic floors, paneled rec room with wet bar and fireplac.e, lull sprinkler system, 2 car ,attached garage
with electric eye. '

7llli CADIEUX - The perfect couples home. 3 bedroom brick ranch that's c1ose'to "Village" shopping. Transporta.
tion. Home features natural fireplace, den, Florida room, appliances, 2 car BRICK garage, and large "Bun-
galow" type bedroor.:$ on second 'floor.' '

OT~-iEROUTSTANDING TAPPAN VALUES
1201 AUDUBON "7 Newer brick and aluminum Cape Cod. 4 large bedrooms with 3Jull baths, family room with

fireplace, country kitchen- with built.ins. The price is $138,900 and is available on a LAND CONTRACT.

• 285 MO~OSS - LAND CONTRACT TERMS are cif~ered on this beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 2 oath Early
English. Paneled library, garden room. outstandmg gardens and patio. Newer kitchen wil!} built.ins, Anllerson
windows, 3 car garage and much more.

817 MOORLAND - Well kept brick ranch located in the Woods. 3 bedrooms and 21fl baths newer kitchen with
.. built.ins, family room wlth parquet floor and fireplace, screened terrace, gas bar.b.que, ~entral air. ASSUMp.

TION available. Call Tappan,

-- 1815 PRESTWJCK - A buyers delight. Our lowest prlced 3 bedroom, 1 bath a!l brick ranch, Perfect home tor a
retired couple. , , or a couple for theIr first home. Includes: carpets, fireplace equlpment, newer toof, drive,

. \ patio,

117 RIVARD - 11 there a Tudor In your future? Tappan says yes, our 4 bedroom, 3 bath offering. Spectacular new
kitchen and aard.n room. Built In appliances included. Jenn Alre range, thermadore double oven, lub.zero
rofrilorator, trashma.ter and dishwasher, .

11m RIVER ROAD - Well maintained S bedroom, 21'; bath brick ranch with many pluses. Central air, built. in
appliances In an updllted kitchen, family room with parquet floor and fireplace, Gas grill and much moro. II
year LAND CONTRACT OFfERED,

318 ST. CLAIR - Do you know the "Inside Story" on our St. Clair? Bellutlful natural oak floors Ilnd woodwork;
Brand new kitchen with eating bay and new appliances, leaded glass. 3 bedrooms, 1'" baths, OutsIde a 2 car
garage wIth .tudlo; and brick courtyard.

• 1138 STANHOPE - Excellent area at af. excellent price. 3 bedroom, 1l,izbath all brick bungalow featuring llving
room with natural fireplace, full dining room, rec room, gas (orced air heat, 2 car garage, Blend rate avaLJable.

• CONDO - 21501 KINGSVILLE - Cozy ground floor unit. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, appliances, harowood floors, extra
doset space, Blend rate available. Recently reduced,

I;'~887 kiL.!NchCOL~'th-Anl~ther affordable ho.mtheon bLincolnd'3 bedrloof.m, Ph bath bungalow- with Florida room, nicTe
',' • en WI aj:lp lances, rec room WI wet' ar an natura Ireplace, newer roof, gutters. LAND CONTRAC

TERMS AVAILABLE. '

. '-~'

( .' "
" , . !
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EDMUNDTON DRIVE - 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, central air conditioning, oak cabinets in kitchen, simple assump-
tion.

PEMBERTON - A newer 3 bedroom, 21h balli colonial, central air, large assumable 11%% mortgage.

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBiliTIES
HAWTHORNE - Charming 4 bedroom, 2% bath, Grosse Pointe Shores location, English styling and charm.

PERRI EN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial. 1st. floor laundry, spacious rooms, custom kitchen,
a large family room with wet bar and adjoining patio, recently decorated and ready for possession.

LOCH MOOR BLVD. - BEST BUY ON THE MARKET - Excellent location and meticulous grounds highlight this
lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath semi-ranch. With the added advantages of a 30 foot family ropm, a paneled library,
and a bright screened terrace, you'll have plenty of space for the entire family.

BLENDED MORTGAGES & ASSUMPTIONS
1582 BOURNEMOUTH - NEW OFFERING - 3 bedroom, 1% bath colonial with country kitchen.

EASTB0RNE - a bedrooms, naturai hrepJace m JIving room, a new famIly room, attached 2 car garage and a ;,
price of $69,900 make lliis package too good to miss. -,

HOLIDA Y - A fabulous new family room. Immaculate condition throughout, 3 bedrooms, g~ baths, newer kitchen. ,,:.
",.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS
HILLCREST - This prime 3 bedroom, IIh bath colonial is well located in one of Detroit's finest neighborhoods. Well

priced at $63,900.

VERNIER ROAD - The old Vernier Farm house has really been updated, 5 bedrooms, 2~~ baths, ideal Grosse
Pointe Shores location.

DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on this most desirable street of charming Cape Cod colonials. 3
bedrooms, 2% ballis, a family room with natural fireplace, first floor laundry and many other great features.
Call today for more details. .

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFIcE

Whatet'er is a
Wrap-around

Mortgage?

Has nineteen member firms

Or a "renegotiable rate" mort-
gage? Or ~ "!e~~e ~nd pur-
chase" agreement? Are you in
the dark on this professional jar-
gon? Not to worry. If YOU don't
'Jroderstand it, get hold of a
REALTOR(!). It might mean the
difference 'between deal and no.
deal if you want to sell your
house.

?•

S~
&,~,e~~~

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know ..how I
r;~~~-~~~~~~~~===~

#' FIRST OFFERING 1
I 12 Lakeshore Drive

I
directly on the water

In llie exclusive world of waterfront properties you I
are always ai\surt'd thl1t YO!' will find ~!'l'g3P.t t~ste, I
sensational architeeture, and decor fit for Royalty, At '
our "~2" first offering it is said lliat lliis modest and
unassuming "mansion" is the most beautiful of all llie
waterfront properties in all the Pointes. Whether you
are with family or entertaining, "72" handles all living
prerequisites!

The master suite with private bath and dressing
a!ea opens onto a fantastically beautiful view which is
accomodated comfortably by an oversized private
deek, Seven bedrooms in all to take care of all occa.
sions. The sculptured, heated, pool is surrounded by a
paradise, of landscaping greenery. '

Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move to
California; makes it possible to have this very unusl;lal
residence available for your inspection today. Natur-
ally we would appreciate appointments with husband
and wife whenever possibJe. Many options are open
regarding financing. '

882-0087

LAND CONTRACT
FINANCING
OFFERED

ON THESE FINE HOMES!

BORUNDASSO;~
of

Mary Kaye ]
Nancy Schumaker

~a~~~;f~»~m.!Ra»'T.,~. ,_
DICk Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horner, Ad:M:gr.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. I)amman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve .
Joyce Sanders

LOOK! 91/20/0

886-8710

80 S. EDGEWOOD
Grosse 1?ointe Shores, off Lake Shore
North of 8 Mile, 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, family room, 2 fireplaces,
land contract terms. Reduced!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

920 WHITTIER
Contemporary at it's best! 3 bed-
rooms, 21h baths, open skylight
stairs, den, 2 car attached garage,
land contract terms.

''In,ere Sales and Friends Are .Unde"

1040 BLAIR MOOR
1st. floor re.decorated. 4 bedrooms,
21h baths, family room, 2 car at.
tached garage. Shows extremely
well.

HAPPY FATHER'S'DAY

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Woods, beautiful 4 bedroom colonial completely re-deeorated. with family

room, library. 1st floor laundry, 2l,-2baths, recreation room, new landscaping, aluminum trim & siding, 2 car
attached garage, simple assumption.

22924 CANTERBURY 1319 NOTTINGHAM
St. Clair Shores, 9 Mile & Jefferson, Large bungalow in excellent condi-
4 bedroom, 2% baths, family room, tion,.4 bedrooms, IIh baths, newer
immediate occupancy, blended rate roof, newer furnace, new cement
available. work, 2 car garage. .

Baths Price
31h $225,000
21h $118,000
1% $124,900
2~ $113,000
2~ $142,000

Address Location Style BR
215 LOTHROP Farms Cape Cod 4/5
1369 YORKSHIRE Park English 4
1961 SHOREPOINTE Woods Condo 2
1201 GRAYTON Park Tudor 4
962 BERKSHIRE Park Colonial 4

WE HAVE MANY HOMES WITH 9112% AND 11% LAND CONTRACT FINANCING.
PRICED FROM $113,000 TO OVER$200,000. CALL 886-3800 TODAY TO HEAR ALL ABOUT THEM.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY!
51 METRO ~FFICES

Hamilton Court - Very desirable Farms cul-de-sac. Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom; large family room plus den.
Immaculate with 11% LAND CONTRACT.

Berkshire - 11% LAND CONTRACT; great location near schools, bus. Three family bedrooms, newer kitchen and
baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 let us show you these great buys
215 LOTHROP - Secluded Farms location; room for a pool, tennis and more. Custom-built executive home loaded

with charm and many extras. 9%% LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

19968 WEDGEWOOD - Sparkling 3 bedroom colonial has 3 fireplaces, private P;itio and BBQ, sprinkler system.
Large 11% assumable mortgage - near Star of llie Sea.

33 WESTWIND - Exclusive cul-de-sac near Lake St. Clair. S~acious, charming Cape Cod willi enormous living
room, 5 bedrooms, 3~ baths, spanking new kitchen and much more.

1414 HARVARD - A kings ransom in beveled, leaded glass windows and doors. Four spacious hedrooms plus 3
room suite on the first floor. Great potential and only $92,500 willi 11% LAND CONTRACT.

1961 SHOREPofN'fE - 9.,..% LAr-m CONTRACT and exclusive condo living! Customized 22 foot family room, den:
very private porCh, grill & garden.

CALL 886-3800 FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE ...
Balfour - Decorator's dream, lovely neighborhood, spacious rooms, unique upstairs. Florida room, many French

doors. .

Huntington - Compact 3 bedroom ranch in choice Woods location. Excellent condition next to lovely park, $75.900.

S. Oxford - Terrific family 4 bedroom home in prime Woods location. Gourmet 22 foot kitchen, family room with
fireplace, central air, sprinkler system, thermo windows. first floor laundry, assumable 81~% mortgage.

Rivard - Charming French colonial near Village, Hill & all schools. Sparkling interior, 3 fireplaces. formal dining
plus breakfast rooms. Great family room, quality throughout.

Westchester - South of Jefferson, 3 bedroom center entrance colonial with Florida room, upstairs study, all major
appliances, $99,500.

8ii1iiii... .-::;;;
32 GREENBRIAR LANE

Grosse Pointe Shores off Lake Shore
south of Willison. Large 3 bedroom
ranch, 2% baths, family room, for-
mal dining room, land contract
terms.

SUMMER FUN STARTS HERE! Newer heated pool
with Jacuzzi, 5 bedrooms, 5'~ baths, library, family
room. Mutschler kitchen with adjoining pantry, master
bedroom with fireplace and whirlpool, separate offices
near rear entrance, Entire interior is tastefully rede.
corated, 3 car garage.

1399 ANITA - Priced in the 50's. 3 bedroom brick
bung:1ow, dining room with bay window, natural
fireplace, 21h car garage, simple assumption and'
blended rate available.

1960 RIDGEMONT - Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch
completely re-deeorated, fireplace. 1~~ car garage,
assumable 12%% mortgage to qualified buyer,

23005 NEWBERRY - St. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom. 1%
balli ranch with attached garage, appliances, land
contract terms. Immediate occupancy.

2145 VERNIER - 3 bedroom brick bungalow with
aluminum tI:im, updated kitchen, finished recrea-
tion room, fireplace in living room, FHA & Land
Contrad Terms. .

42 S. DUVAL - Off Lake Shore between 8 and 9 Mile.
Brand new, still under construction. 3~~ ballis, lib-
rary, first floor laundry, soon to be completed.

820 WESTCHESTER - Charming colonial in excellent
condition, large lot with patio and gas grill, 4,bed-
rooms, 2% baths, two fireplaces, 21h car attached
garage.

Devonshire
:\lcMilJan
Roslyn
Somerset
Vernier
Beaufait
Beatlfait
Elkhart
Roscommon
Colonial Cl
Westbury

Colonial 4 Bdrms
Colonial 3 Bdrms-
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
2 Fam. Flat 313Bdrms
2 Fam. Income3i2 Bdrms
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
Ranch 3 Bdrms
Bungalow 3 Bdrms
Ranch 2 Bdrms
Colonial 4 Bdrms

3 Bdrms

2','z Baths
1''< Baths
1 Bath
1/1 Baths
Ill' Baths
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
21,.. Baths
1~.. Baths

Reduced, Land Contract Terms,
Land Contract, Assumption al121h'7r,
Lovely & Cozy, Updated kitchen,
Simple Assumption or Land Contract Terms.
Reduced' Separate utilities,
Lovely ranch. Reduced. Simple Assumption.
Simple Assumption, Grosse Pointe Schools.
$26,500' Handy Man's Special,
Land Contract Terms, Assumption.
Land Contract Terms, Owner anxious,
Off Marter Road, spacious, good area.

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nRTIOnWIDE.
RHO<ATlOn IERVICE

, .
--_ ..~..~.--''~:~;(!~'.".;::.;.:..~~:
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884-6200

Don't sign your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If -you're buying or selling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
Inthe presence of a REALTOR«'.
Could save you a lot of grief.

THIS IS A DOTTED LINE

••. PAST PERFECT ...
The only thing scarcer than certified historical

landmarks. are delightful ones that are comf<,rtable
and practical to live in. There is only one we know of
-0 the market.

Set in a secluded half-acre garden site, this bright,
airy 4 bedroom, 2 bath Tudor is the happit'st and
rares~ of combinations. Designed apd built at the turn
of the century by its architect owner, it is rich in
details and rock solid in construction .. Lavishlv trim-
med in oak - including built in cabinets, floors, doors
and staircases - this home has been maintained in
flawless', move-in condition. The library and parlor
have bay windows as does the modern Iutchen.

VA and LAND CONTRACT terms are available.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

IN THE WOODS - Charming three bedroom Cape cOd
on a beautiful treed lot. Living room with natural fire-
place, family room and dining room. Two car garage.
G629 /

IN THE FARMS - Newly decc:.-ated 3 bedroom, 2lh
bath colonial. Unusual yard with 'a farm fence. Formal
dining room, family room, fireplace. FTivate beach
and park nearby. F069

886-5800

,,,'

,":
,,:~:',' '

SINE REALTV'

Ichweltzer.~Better ..\ I ~Homes"Real Eltote.lnc. I .. and Gardens

Two names .you can trust

SINE REALTY
M;ULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK- Four bedroom, 2'k bath brick colonial

- large family kitchen - family room - completely
carpeted - attached two car garage on large lot.

SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway - li-
brary on- first floor plus large family room with
bar - first floor laundry room - four large !.led.
rooms - 2'k baths - central air conditioning" Occu-
pancy at closing.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WooDBRIOOE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET UNIT

- Woodbridge East - first floor: Living room -
kirehen/dining and family room combination -
powder room. second floor: two large bedrooms
~d two full baths - private garden patio • full
basement. Carport for two cars.

DOWNING - Ranch with three bedrooms - remodeled
kitchen - family room with fireplace - recreation
room with extra bath - two car gl1rage • Land
Contract terms.

BELANGER - Beautiful home - two bedrooms down-
one bedroom up with fourth bedroom and bath
unfinished - Florida room overlooking garden - 2¥.z
car garage.

FIRST OFFERING
..A Cape Cod Feeling"

Not a true Cape Cod but "that good old. Cape Cod
feeling." You feel it in the country kitch"!l that ex.
pands seemingly forever Into the family room and cozy
fireplace. Five bedrooms makes this an extremely
versatile living home. (How about a private sewing
room or even an office?)

Priced right we feel for a sale now, we'll even con-
sider creative financing such as a land contract. You
won't find a neater, 'cleaner or a better decorated
home - its ready to move into without spending a
cent! .

Stop by this Sunday between 2-5 and see for yourself
or if you prefer call us now!

88Z-0087

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

7fJ7 Westchester
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE ... 111,/,,% High Balance ...
Paneled library with fireplace for cool evening. and a
screened terrace for pleasant summer days. This clas-
sic farm colonial has been redecorated throughout the
past 12 months with soft versatile colors. Four bed.
rooms, 21/z baths plus an extra study or bedroom on
the first floor_

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFtRING ... Excellent condition, nicely de-
corated, 3 bedroom story and hall house. Featuring
ba)' windows, new soIarian floor in the ranch kirehen.
$57,900. -

Looking for value ... size ... Great Terms. 1970 fea-
tures yet in lovely Grosse Pointe City. Then you've
been looking for 553 Lakeland. This five bedroom, 31f.!
bath home features a 21 foot kitchen, library with wet
bar, family room wlNFP and grill, plus much more.
All for under $180,000 with LIC or blended Mortgage.

I

FIRST OFFERING

Qlanning story and haar English Tudor in excellent
FaJ'JU location. Ftve bedrooms, large country kitchen,
two natural fireplaces make this a good buy at $78,000.

IT'S A RARE OCCASION when a house on this .. al-
most private" street comes on the market. This four
bedroom, two bath charmer is within easy walking
distance to most schools, churches and shopping. Many
members of Grosse Pointes most famous families
started out on this street. Hurry! This one won't last.

" '~.",;;;;a
22940 Newberry, S.C.S.

Located in prime Nine Mile and Jefferson are-A in 8t.
Clair Shores. The rare four bedroom ranch home, with
natural fireplace, new country kirehen, and two full
baths. Beautifully maintained and tastefully deeorated
throughout.

FIRST OFFERING
L6CATION, WCATION AND FINANCING are only part of the story on this beautiful new (1979) house with a

traditional Tudor exterior and an open, contemporary interior. Custom built, -it features hardwood floors,
cathedrqI ceilings in ele foyer and living room. Three fireplaces, country kitchen by Mutschler, family room,
den and three generous bedrooms, with two and one half baths. In the luxurious Windmill Pointe area.
Attractive financing available.

FIRST OFFERING ... Unusually large rooms in this most deceiving home ... A MUST SEE ... Living room with
natural fireplace, huge ranch kitchen and a family room. The four: bedrooms and two full baths make this the
perfect house for a family.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1028Berkshire

YOU CAN'T MISS IT!! You have probably noticed tbis magnificent farm colonial on Berkshire Rd. Characterized
by its field stone facade and graceful bay windows. Inside you will find an elegant foyef, large living room and
dining room, two fireplaces, library and wet bar. 5 bedrooms, 31h baths.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
11351 Balfour, Detroit

LAND CONTRACT TERMS ... Charming colonial in impeccable condition just one block off of Morass. Thfee
bedrooms, one and one half baths, natural fireplace.

ON A SECLUDED STREET ... this handsome colonial featUres 5 bedrooms and 3¥.zbaths. The living room has a
beautiful bay window and fireplace. Easy walking distance to most schools and shopping. Assumption at 8114%.

THE FOLLOWING HOMES ARE AVAILABLE WITH ASSUMABLE MORTGAGES ...
1396 Auduoon ... Built in 1979 . , . 4 bedrooms, 2l,-zbaths, large family room, 30 foot redwood deck,

natural fireplace.

IN' THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick colonial on a
lovely treed lot. Kitchen with built.ins, living room
with natural fireplace. Central air, extra insulation.
Assumable mortgage available. 001

886-4200

IN THE FARMS _. Lovely four bedroom brick colonial
with a two way fireplace in the living and family room.
Kitchen with built. ins, Florida room and recreation
room. Central air. Land contract available. F194

886-5800

1497 Lochrnoor ... Inground swimming rool, redwood deck with pool house and wet bar, 30 foot
cathedral ceiling family room, 3 fireplaces. \1st floor suite.

1110 Yorkshire _ .. Four bedrooms, 21}z baths, all natural wood floors throughout, updated kitchen,
new forced air heating system in 1980.

194 Merriweather ... 5 bedrooms, family room, garden room, plus a library. Octogon shaped hall
leading to all major rooms, tastefully decorated,

THE FOLLOWING HOMES ARE AVAILABLE ON LAND CONTRACT TERMS ...
US9 Balfour ... Olde English with six plus bedrooms, at!.<lchcd carriage house, 4 fireplaces, natural

wood floors, leaded glass windows.

2147 Hampton ... Modestly priced three bedroom home ir, Grosse Pte, Woods. First floor utility
room, updated kitchen, fenced yard. $55,900.

622 Rivard ... Beautifully appointed with all natural woodwork throughout. 5 bt><!room, 31'2 baths,
first floor library. larF:e kitchen.

HARPER WOODS - Elegant 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch on a large lot. Dining room, family room
fireplace. Newer furnace. Attached 2 car garage.
FI02

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Immediate occupancy. Three bed-
room townhouse with family room, fireplace and
den which could be the 4th bedroom. Newer car-
peting. custom drapes. Land contract available.
GG35

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Charming New England colonial
with 4 bedrooms, 21.-2 baths, family room and
Mutschler kitchen. New furnace with central air.
Attached 21.!! car garage. Land contract available.
C..624

IN THE WOODS - Assumable 14% mortgage. Three
bedroom home with first floor laundry. Low cost
utilities. Electric door opener on 21h car garage.
G623

8864200

GROSSE POINTE - Completely refurbished .. bed-
room colonial. Dining room, Florida room and re-
creation room. Finished basement with ','2 bath,
screened in porch. Land contract available. F191

. 886-5800

IN THE SHORES - Beautifully decoratt'd three bed-
room, 2 bath brick ranch. Formal dining room,
family room, gas fireplace, brea kf ast room.
Finished recreation room with fireplace and 1'2
bath. FI60

886.5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE

592 Woods Lan! ' .. Custom built Cape Cod. 5 be<1 roo lY,S, 3'2 baths. central air, circular stairs,
charming family room with n"tural fireplace.

1037 Kensington Beautiful ~nglish home on <In extra half 101, 1.-oads of natural wood and leaded
glas5 windows. New kitchen and roof.

370 Cou.!!tt.L.<::lub .. \'('ry priva:e stl'cf'l. onr ()\I'n~'r custom buill home loadN:l with fine woodwork
details, l'irst floor den. 3 bf'drooms, natural fireplace.

21700 Roslyn - $44.000. 886-5800,
1259 Nottingham - $78,000. 886-5800.
19735 Huntington - $96.000. 886-5800.

339 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - $139.900, 886-5800
481 Hidden Lane - $153,000, 886-4200.

Scl'Iwettzer OffIces .... open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday
9 p.m. to II p.m. 8etur~ and Sunday

"" '.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

Seventeen Office. In Four -Countlu

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

ALSO AVAfLABE IN DETROIT. We have a numher of very nlce hoo'E's to offcr YOIl 1'1 llmost any price range
with all kind:-- of t('rm£ ,w:lllaIM. How aoou! a Iwilulifully maintained 3-11, English Tudor, Sure to please
your most dis{Timlllatlllg buyer .. or a neat little one O\'o"nrr home with natural woodwork. fireplace and
hardwood floor:, for $:'$2,000. OR a metlculous. well bUIll colonial With Ihr~ twd rooms , new roof, n~w
garage al1d iI nHtural fJr(~rla('e J1I the livlfig rOOlfl for under $SO,OOO . OR. . a charming Iittl~ two bedroom
with expan.'tlOn aWe. new I oof, new furnilce, Living room With natural fireplace, formal dining room and
screened porch,

, ,

- f ... t,
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Demand./Or Merit ULTRA
LIGHTS builds as thousands.
ojsmokers discover the Merit
idea at only 4mg tac. .

Merit ULTRA LIGHTS.
A milder Merit thats setting a
whole new taste standard./Or
ultra low tar smoking.

4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

CPhllJpMorriIlne.I981 Lo ---'
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Elegant Eating

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

lU 4.6120
11931 East Warren Open Sundays

r--Fresh-Cut Daisies--I
I REG. $2.49 a bunch I
I NOW $199 a bunch I
I WITH COUPON TIt 6.22.81 I1 _

r--------------------lI BUY FIVE ROSE BUSHES I
I GET YOUR ~HOICE OF I
I 1 FREE II (JACKSON" PERKINS) I
I TIL 6.22-81 Il ~

Now open daily 'til 8 p.m.

i--------~------------l
I ALL. I
I I
~ RHODODENDRON SHRUBS • I
1 25% off I
I IL ~ J

-_._------------------_._._- ._--------------- ...__ .._-----.- _ ...__. ---_ ..._--- .._- ..-.__.__ . . .. -- -----_ .._-- --_ ..-

CATTlY COPPIELLlE, of
Th(' Wood;;, was ;;ame(l 10
th(> Dean', lei,l for the win.
t<>r,cme'.t('r at Sazareth Col.
1"1(('. S!tHi('nts ,0 honored
t1arnp't a grad(> pOint av("ragl'
of 3:> or beller .

.,;;.

' .
.(

.'.,

.... ./

f/J.{Jtnte Pointers

C t P. t of Interest A selection of recipes from the fort~c~mingoun er 0"1n S low-calorie low-cholesterol - and penny-wIse -
i cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena

By Pat Rousseau i By Jauet Mueller DeWitt Rotq featuring, this week, the first of two
WalL'h For The New Look ... at Walton. I His birthday und De. columns on FRUITS and BREADS for HOT

,Pierce. Plan!, to have the. building sandblasted and I trait's are the same, July SUT~~~:f ~~~yS. of fruit I walnuts. cut' into blte.sized,returned to Its natural bnck facade are under wa~'. 24. One of his grade
N ff ! d . d d 'th t f h I l\ plates and salads is that i bites and place on servingew co ee co ore awnmgs e ge WI ones 0 SC 00 teachers was !\''lary usually many "in season" dish with, cocktail picks.
b~ige will replace the old ones. \Valt0!l-Pierce's Ellen Riordan. "I'm a big fruits will be compatible and Serve as an aceomparument
new look is sure to be an asset to the VI~lage and Detroit booster," says can be substituted with an to Fresh FrUit Pia Ie. Makes
a good setting to house all the beautJful new Mac Deason who, contin- equally delightful result. The 4 servings,
fashions that are arriving every ?ay. Take the uing this year in his post ,.,"" fruit salad/plate's versatility Calories about 250 per
newsy group of smart black cocktail dresses from I as Detroit vice chairman I Y I is always appealing. It is SO serving.
Jerry Silverman. We like the black crepe dress, of the Betroit-Windsor' ~",:' " > simple to add more to ac. Cholesterol about 3 mgs.
with .black organ~a ~uff]es outli~ing the deep V I' Intel:natiollal F r e e d 0 m i commodate the a<lditional ~Choose from fresh pine.
neckline, The waist IS sas.hed WIth or.ganza, A,n. , FestIval, over.',t'eing river guest. Extra bananas and apple, peach, pear, papaya,

I d h d t ' nuts makes fruit dishes more plum, grapes, cherries, nee.other black LTepe dress IS stye WIt a w~ e: activities, has expanded festive--and always enhance tarlnes, blueberries. straw.
round neckline that dips, lower in, b3rk. WIde! his responsibili ties to in- t the flavor. . berries, raspberries. etc,
handf. of taffeta are set 111 the waIst. They arc I elude the role of liaison Nut breads and muffms $ $ $

l,.;-,,,h"rl ..+ +h" ~..irl f",. " ''',<:" pH",.,t. A, h1",.k ipr<:pv I.~ H. - "" , , T" , ~re If'le ' rl.~.t aeCUIII"anl'- ..lILL! ....., NU'l' "«"'A"~....... _~~--~ ••• -_ ... _-_.. ... ... ~V~"""''-'',L.r..tu..;loVJ.'''''.Ltt.:'UVJ1L t"" t' '" r'" n .&:.lQ u.a.:....,

dress with an elasticized waist has one of the most Fe s t i va! Committee. ~ ment. Try these recipes and 1 cup sifted flour
unusual tops, A sioe panel cross~s the bodice and "You get out of your listen to t~e ~o~pliments, 4 tsp, baking powder
is 'gathered high on the other Side and accen~ed community what you put t 1/2 tsp. salt
'with a phk peau de soie ros~. The same pl,nk I into it," says Mac. "I " FRESH It'RUIT PLATE 1 cup sugar
fabric line,; the panel. In the Sllverman collectIon think the Freedom Fes- :,__ , 4 circles cantaloupe, % cup cholesterol free

I . d 1 t d ~,' • cut 1.inch thickof. black dre,sses ~ou' 1 f1l1 . an e egan w,rap ress I"val Is good fo, the '" ~ ' '" Lettuce leaves egg suhslitute, well
WIth ruffleQ ~dgmg the lme of the skIrt, Fro,? community," , ., . 1" :.. beaten
M J Originals a black crepe blouson dress IS I By the community h e I ., ,~~ ;'" !;:<\ 1% cups low-fat 1 cup orange or oth~r
brightened with a creamy whte yoke with black means all of metr0l?0litan ". T "-;••"Itt..~ ~";:: ,: cottage cheese juice

'. stitching. For those of you who like Castleberry I DelroU, where he lives as .... fir 2 Tbsp. raisins 1/4 cup grated orange
Knits, you'll want to see the new styles, We ad- ~ell as where. he workS, M.ac ..... ,.' 1 Tbsp, sunflower rind or 1 cup chopped.
mired the red knit suit with brass buttons and a ,I~ Gl'os;:e Po~nte Park C.lty seeds ' fruit .
chain belt with brass buckle closing, A beige two I Attorney, He s been d?~ng I Dash of cinnamon % cup chopped English'
~iece ~weatker .drdess sports a c~oc~~t collart" Aro~rer ~~;:. t~~rye~~e afre~r~e ~~~: j, i 4 ~~~~ ~~c~i~4<mixed walnuts
two pIece mt re~s comes 111 ,e prel les ue lout of the army. He arrived :,:.1:: I M' t - . 1;3 cup margarine,
and IS patterned WIth colorful httle f owers . : . I home at Christmastime in ""'~' I 1 s~~11 sg~~~sna melted and slightl~-
just two fav?rites from the new Castleberry Kmts I '68; one of his first assign., ' . Photo b;'lke L;iIS I 2 Tbsp, plain low.fat cooled (unsalted)
.at ,Walton-PIerce, ments thanks to Dick Rohr I HEROLD McCLURE DEASON, OF KENSINGTON ROAD, WI H Combine and sift nour.

• • • • $ a fellow, partner in the De: FAMILY: WIFE BILLIE, SON SEAN AND THE TWINS, WHITNEY AND yogurt baking powder, salt and sug.
•. , hl . f IAN 2 tsp. sunflower seeds 2 ti_ Re'!:olutiona;-j, .. new' at ettc rame on a I troit law firm o~ Bodman" . or finely chopped ar meso

....., band that goes. a,round the head. It can be wor,n ~on,:ley an~ ~ahlmg, \~as ,to from Albion College and I 'i8: The next year, Mac was States' Independence Day I' walnuts "e~:"~~:g: j;~,l ri~;a~::
~': . ~nder scuba dtVtng glasses for those .who need ,en ~ as I?lek s Deputy cIty veteran of a summer's study asked to take charge of all (July 4). Place ranialoupe circles on margarine, Pour Uqulds into'
..x particular glasses, ft:s cornfor.table and reasonably Attorney In th: Par~, I a' the University of Neu. Freedom Festival' river ae. A 23.year Tradition lettuce.lined serving plates, dry ingredients and stir just.

~;~., "priced at Woods Opttcal StudtO.~, 19599 Mack Ave- .,In 1978, when DIck reo chatel, Switzerland, was a tivities, , 'It was started 23 years ago Combine cottage cheese. rai. enough to moisten flour mix.
~ue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads. A.~k to' see the I ~lgne1 lhe. Par~ post to. a~. ;:ludent at Northwestern Uni. And the year after that by the cities of Detroit and sins, sunflower ~ and ture. Do not beat. Turn into
Mag.] !,'ame .. , 882.9711, . I cept a UmverSlty of. ~hchl' versity, from where he reo was something special. In Windsor to celebrate the cinnamon. Spoon mixture 8-inch loaf pan which has '
.'. , *. * I gan Law School teachlOg po. ceived his Doctor of Juris- 1980. in addition to chairing freedom anti friendship of into centt!r of cantaloupe been greased. Bake in pre-'

'

A Terr,flc Father's Day , • , gradUa~ion' -Won, Mac took, over. ., prudence degree in 1967, . the International River Com. the two cities and their na. ring. Surround cottage cheese p,eated 350' oven about 1
- , or gift for yourself are the Mole Hole's hand. In th2 early 70s, as .a u~. Billie, fro m Cincinnati, mittee of the International !Ions. has become the largest with mixed fresh fruit. Gar. hour, or until loaf tests done.
. . made pottery mugs, pe~nalized wit.h your I ~et~r of Grosse. POinte s I had given up school teaching Freedom Festival, ~r~c, as a inlernational f est i val in luish with mint sprigs. • If possible, wait 24 hours 10
. name. They're avauaDle m many. different j .. amIIY Life Education Coun. for flying, She was a stew- mem,ber of the CIVIC ijost North America and is one, Peel banana and cut m slice and serve. Makes Iloal .
:. glazes, pnced $5.95 at 622 Notre 'Dame, ~Il. Ma~ !lelDed set ~p cen'l ardess with American Air Special Ev~nt~ Commi,ttee I of the top 10 festivals in the hal! l~ngt~wlse. Spread cut -24 slices,

b...." ", • * • ' ter Pom,., He handled the Lines. She w.ent back to for the NatIOnal Republican United States. surxace WIth yogurt. then Calories per sllce about.:
;f . The Pointe Fashions , , , has a nice >l,rv ~~g<!1 details .. ~lax -Gard~er 'te aching after she and Mac Convent.ion, served as ge~. It draws an estimated one sprinkle with cinnamon' and 118.
~;''', selection of cool sun dresses for hot sum- ~'-"';;'~~_ ,:d the medl.eal, L~uI~e were married (in thpse da~'s eral chairm,an of the DetrOit million peopie to more than sl!nnower seeds or chopped Cholesterol 0,
"".. . m r da sand rett sheer" cocktail Q£j, '.: \." TcWa~l the sO~lal w?r as- -' dear me! - marriage Fieet ReVIew, a aOO,boat 50 evenls planned each year --- . _
,i,.~ ~ Y Pt' . y, : peets myolv-ed m gettmg the automatically ended a slew .. water parade to welcome in the two cities It's an in. R S' \ J 19

:~'c; d:\"esses for roman £lC sUlmmet~ evenomgs. 9 ' counseling/crisis facility off ardess' career) first in Des delegates their families, an.d ternational affai~ _ and a ose now opens une.i:';:' There's no charge or a tera IOns. pen~. ~ iS7 the ground "That's one,' . • 't .,

-!-/ " : M,orlday thru Friday.10 a.m,-5:30 p.m. , .. ~CiW-~ thing I'm ki~d ~f p~o,ud of," I ~Ira,~~:~~~~;ethheO~lewr:~1it:~. m~~:i l~e~~~ c~~edom Fes- .~ehai~~~yf:~~I~a~f~~~r, a~e:nng SO~i~~y~~~s~Ol~o:~st¥ an~~~~ I~=:s, ~~~~::~~o:sas, ~if~~eur~'
-.. Saturday, 10 a-m,-4 p,m. " . , 15112 Ker- I' ~aY5 ~!ac. "1 think It s don,~ ig-an, in 51. Clair Shores un. Uval was, in itself, some. !lle 750,000 Freedom Festival Spring Rose Show tomorrow POlyanthas Old' Gar d e ~
~}" cheval, 822-2815. a lot of goon OVllrthe y-ears. : til they started their family, I thi~g special. Mac has I,ong fire\~orks spectator,s every Friday, June 19; and Satur:! Roses and 'Open Blooms,
)~.. - * - * * L'n Background Info I First,born Sean, 10, and 'believed that. the Untted year. Just lry tellmg that day. June 20, at the Main II There will be a section
~' .. 'Il'1'n'JI;t'C'D'Xl-(()Q),J:Q ... t ~lIrem~m- He's served a~ L~gal Ad, I th~ six.year.old twins, Whit. States. and Can.ada ~hare a I trio they'.re going to.tniss t~e Bran~h of. the Grosse Pointe open to all residents of
~r~~~~. - -:'\Y!}t ~,~ .. Qer$ g.ad .. , .}?!t!~se Yt~,QL.t.l?",t!l_ec~Y1 ~!.!:_III tto s s. ney and Ian, are all studllnt.. s P ~ C 1 a 1. r~latl~nshIP. that I largest . fireworks diSplay 10 Public Library, Kercheval Grosse Pointe, Harper Woods' , Mlll th\.~,Fqt~er's L5ay When y~~ Ten:emb.eT htm CrImes Task: 1f'Orce ~f 'the at Maire School. ~illie. like their destlmes h~ together. North Aa:neric,a! . Avenue at Fisher Road, I and 81. Clair Shores who do ,
'. -! with a Ltlly . , . blazer, slack.'!, Pllnt shtrt, hp.. belt, r.overn~r s CommiSSIon on Mac, has been active in the and. never. was .,hls extra- The kids like the hydro. Entries will be received not belong to a rose society
, .\ '.' swimwear, Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor. . Alcohohsm and D~g Abuse, M air e scouting program. ord~nary frlendshl~ ,between plane races, too, and the t~g. from 7:30 until 10:30 a.m. in the American Rose 50-;"> . .. • * was .t~e ,Gro:se POJnt~ com. She'll be serving on the nations so .exemphfled than boat races, and the aer~al Friday morning .. Judging by ciety Great Lakes District.

'. Delight Dad • , , with a dlverplaled lions head .shoe. mUllltJ7.~ Repre:~ntahve to Maire Parent.Teacher Organ. by CanadIan ,Amb~ssad?r show, and the whole. family a quartet of accredited Amer. If the bloom I,ooks good '0
bom It., $~5 at Valente Jewelers where you'll also fmd a th,e CI,lze~ Advlso~ Corn. iza!ion board for the next Kennet~ Taylor s action In remembers last ~'e"r s spec- ican Rose Soriety judges, YOlJ' at home, It desez:ves .,
.Uverplated executive card case to accommodate business mltte~ of ~h~ Detrolt:Wayne two years, conc,eal1ng escape~s from the tacular Roy~1 C a ~ a d 1.3n Mrs. Donald Trombly and chance to be entered 10. the ,
and credit cards priced $17.50 . ' , 16601 East Wanen C0u.n,y. CrIminal J~stlc~ Co. President Billie rraman student.selzed Amer. Mounted Police MUSical Ride, George Hartle)' of Detroit show: the Grosse Pomte
comer of Kensington, 881.4800. ordmatmg Counc.ll: IS a She also serves on the ex, ican Embassy in Teheran, a special event at the '80 Mrs. Louis' Pare~t, of Fraser: Rose Society would like to

* $ • me~b~r of .th: Splr~t of De. ecutive boad of the United givi~g them sanctuary and Festival, The;e'll be no .Mu. and Richard Schmidt, or haye a, large, number of en.
Ideal For Dad . ," the travel tankard by trOlt Ass~clatlOn board. ,- Methodist Women of Grosse gettmg them out of the sical Ride thiS year, b~t the Dearborn Heights, ,\ilI begin trle~ In thIs. Non.Member

~,;.o/" ThermoServ that's spill'proof and keeps liquid :nhd cOI,cchuablrmSaonutOfp;~t~Cr~l~e Pointe Un i t'e d Methodist :::ouAntr
b
y, d T I I ai~ and, hthFe wadter W

F
'll1

t
.,bel at 11 a.m. ~~chon, 'Iaanbdlwtlll hh~ve son;e .

.- hot o'r cold, ThI'S commuter mug is "6,99 at the ~c 00 c . Ch h h h t h s m assa or ay or was a alive WIt ree om ,es Iva Th A t Se ti e aval e 0 e p novice
';!' 'I' mittee. urc , were s e eac e special guest at' last year's '81 happenings and Festival e.. rrange:nen ,c on exhibitors make their en.
tf/:{ "Notre Dame Pharmacy and comes in many at- He's a for:ner member of S,vU,nday.sehhool, b~t LawyeenrstFreedom Festival Mac picked fireworks will' light up the 0bf thMeShoFw :lllT~k' Judged

f
tries in the proper class.i-i-.> ;.' f,ra' ctl've 'desI'gns th G P . t nd M'I~h Ives IS er major curr K d h' 'f' S k d' J' '30 Y rs, 'rel" riC ey, 0'-1+ ',t .. * * $ ,e rosse om ea. ..,. commitment, "We have about up en. an . IS WI e mar. s y Tues ay, une., ' Bloomfield Hills, and Mrs. ~tems should be at le~st

. ~ Ig:m Jaycees., He was Jay. 150 members. We put on one ma, drove, them down to ,the There'll be dancmg at an Fred Gehrke, of Birmingham, 12 Inches long for all entrIes
~:~",.,.:: ." .' The Most Prized Man ... in the ,world . . . cee ot. ~he ':rear 9ne -year, big 'fund raiser a year. and Farms reSidence of ~anaQlan I opening night ball. There'll both of whom are Certified -with the exception of min-
iih ~ 1)ad! Show you care with a fine gift ,frol:t Tony 'ln1 Billie_ Deas~n serv~d a we always support the Wayne Consul.;. Frank Ha!rJSwhere be a five.mile run through Arnmgement Judges, ' iatures,.for which a four.inch
~Ji\:',~'"'u'JteT',~ Bi1'outerie, Gro,~~e Pointe's ftne Jewelry term as state vlce.presldent C • J 'I H ThI'S they st"yed two mghts (the I the otreets of De t ro it stem is adequate Do not reo
' \;i d f h J A 'I' Th' oun,y uvem e orne. F P I' 'd d ~ . Th h '11 .t'i~~.; $tQTe, 20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe W09 s. 0 t. e aycee U~llary, IS year we also voted to give ar.ms 0 Ice pro\'! e se. There'll be a carnival in e s ,ow WI be open to mOVe ,foliage.
f€i_:~_y_.' ..~~:".'Q1Jendaily 10 a.m,.5:30 p.m, Closed Monday sprmg, she was Installed as iI' f f d t the cunty), went home, change:! downtown Windsor There'll the pubhc from 1:30 to 5 R'bb 'I' b d d
.~:~:_:!,:', :.:".$86-2050. l' res ide n t of the Grosse. gar 0 P ~u~ ;n bSrOD clothes, colI e c t e d Billie, be the Wheels of' Freedom p,m. friday and from 9 a.m" In o~s ~I be a;;ar e
~ Poin;e Lawyers' Wives, !. ' rosse tom e ro a Ion e- drove downtown to pick up ,2 parade of 10;0 vl'ntage cars to 3:30 p,m. Saturday, ICn a

h
. ,on'themher asspes.(~:' ~.';. * * * Th" t' Ch' ?If' nar\men . .' .d t f U o.c amng e s ow are e.

.i\;~"''-, Save.,. during the Pre.Summer Sale llt Michelle's from "Yn:~h~~st I~~~~~it a~ I . "And we'vc just begun ~~O~he v~::a~i~ln e~O~pa~i~~ (look fo: Billie' and ~lac There will be, sections for I tel' and Fernande Biglin, of
(.-~:i..~ '~B'out!qae, It's 50~~ off a £election of day and evening C ~Iey High alumnus holder' nromoting law.related educa, h" represents drove back D~as?n I.n one of them) all types of roses: Hybrid I Robert John Road.
,,'::",:' . -rutdt\I1~, raincoats, accessories and jewelry at 17864 OJ '~ lion. We get free booklets ~ .' wmdlng' Its way from the ij.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •
..,:~ -.-a"c'k i.vtn, '''". of a Bachelor of Arts degree f tl 5t t B _ d' 're out to The Pomte for a cock. Nel" Center area tlirough!1

".,..... IJ~ no "Woo * * * --------- -'---. : pr~tTin~e lh:n~. i~" ~~e \~~cal !ail party at th~ H.arrises in i do~:ntown Detroit'and across S PE C IA LS},Z'~,'~.' '.:";' Now Is The Time to save on )tltA..... . schools." Ambassador Taylor s honor ... ! the river tl; Windsor.
. . .quality home furnishings at White's Sh t d t '~fae is a member of the Back on the Road I There'l! be all sorts of
\ -"',:' Old House, Save 20% to 30% off . . . or all 0 A~erican, \iiehigan and D€. The, next mo.rnin~ it I~as, things going on all the time
:.,'- . troit Bar Associations the back mto the limoslne, }>Icki all over the place. For spe.'s~ senne- things 50% off, Cash and carry lib~ tIle Pointe I. American Judicature Sdciety. up the Harrises and Ta~lorsl cific Freedom Festival '81
:~;~.' prices! Deliverylcan ble arran2g6e7d17'SLt?rtel- • i the American Trial Lawyers and head downtown In ,a 1 event information, watch the
". wide iloor samp es on y . . . It ;? . ill1 ---1 'Association and American motorcade, 10 the DetrOIt I' papers, listen to the radio
\,(. Mack. St. Clair Shores. Closed Mondays. (C r d f P g 18) 'Al'bitratiun Association He's Plaza. "Where we were and television news broad.

Open' Thun;day and Friday nights till on mue rom a e ~ho~en j'o do~ate a go~d bit greeted by the hotel's man., casts or cali' 259-S004,
,,' ,9 : , . 776-6230. r DAVID PETER BIANCO, 1 of his personal time to \'01. aging director who," says II All Around the Town
. ,)1 ' * * $ l I of. Neff Road. r~cently reo I unteer activities but makE' Mac, "happened to be one of And ~lac Deason will be
',' School's Out .. , but YOH can still keep i celved .a ~laster In BUSiness ~no mistake: that'.s time leH my Cub Scout fathers," I all over the place. on either

. , k"l . h kb k f ,AdmlmstratlOn degr~e from I ' L~t'" j'st .a\' that Free' h' " , ht.. ,- up on ocademlc s I, S Wlt a war 00', Tom i \ ! lho University of Michigan; over. ! ~ ~ ~. ~ _ . I Side of t e flver .• ou mlg
t. > the School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. / \ Bi~nco, assistant pr~motionai! "I spend most, of.,my ~in;e. dom F.estlval IS a very busy' find him 'in Wi~dsor; last
.. * $ '" L--* , t G I R h w"rk1ng at m" Job. Hc s lU' time lor Mac - and last! ~'ear after an Inlpromptu". , • I manager a a e esearc, : " . J • " , ' J, ••

Fer The Dad, , , with good taste, Ingnd : a!.'o holds a Masters de.;:ret': general. CIVil prachce .. wllh ~ear. the, \\e.e,k after the: speech lhere In. whIch h('
ha, a Fat;ler's Day ~pecial. It's one pound of ' '" E <11' r Lit"rature emphaSIS on the enViron, Freedom l' estlval, the. GOP i expressed hiS bellef that the
Ircsh Vcne7.ualan coffee for $4.85 and shE' will : I.. "nO IS I. .e • mental area, air and water; came to town, "We did the i United Stat('s and Canada
II"rind it for you, You'll also find a Ie petit! \mom; St Lawrcne(' Uni. ,poilution. natural resources: Fleet Review on Sunday:' It i have a special relationship
gourmet In Crabtree ~ Evelyn ot~er delicious : I'c~sity stud~nts selected for (oil, gas and f~rest pro~.: was the lead s;ory on bOl,h, and Detroit and "Yindsor
gourmet tr~ats and wme. The speCIal colognes, ; membership in Omicron Del, ucls I. and. works l,n the antl.: ABC a~d CBS i\atlonal News typify that relationshIp, con.
£oaps. shavmg brushes and mugs are sure to i ta Epsilon a national ceo.' tru,t and InternatIOnal trade! that mght. On Wednesday cluding with the words: "I
please dad .. , 17005 Kercheval, : nomics society, is ~ANry B. jiclds, ': afternoon, an armada of ?rl' am one American who is:

'" * " FR(JEHA lW" daughter of'. ~oating i< his a~cl his fam. : vale b~a,ts took conven~lOn, proud to be here to say, I
Pampef Yoursr-lf . , . at a diet-health spa wi~h :'IIR. and :-Irs H. R. FRl'E. ilv s pm'ale passIOn. They. ec:s ,TIding on, the river. 'Th-3nk you, Canada. for

Vital Options at the Mercy Conference Center 10 HAC1". of Provencal Road. li'erally lil'c a boa r d the I1JlnOIS and Amona del('. helping us," (it brought,
Farmington Hills. It's a La Co~ta "xperil'ncc at ,10 • :"o .....ad -- that's "Dea;;on": gah'" were aboarrl the, down Ihe hou~e, or would
afford<1bf" price. Upcpming SPCl dates are .func ~~ .\:\[\' If:\HT:.rAX;';, daugh. "ll'11N! hack\\'olrd, - .. dllrin~ \'rJ,c"d ' h;l\'e. if lhNe'd h...en a hilUS!"

I '14 \ l~ t.'1' r I \IR. ami .\IR.->.. 10. th~ 'l1111I11('r,Bilating is ",hat And IlI1 Thursday after. this was an outdoor affair),thrll the :2.6. Julv 20 thru t.)e ~ and; ugusl (
. SL'''II If \ It 'r" \ ..,:\' f brllU"'lll \1:,(' IlcilHln into the nOOTl, \lac and Bil/il' sailed 't.I,ac found hl'mself I','alkin!! I,thrll the ~I. A w('l!k's .',tay IS $223 for a douhl" • '-,r • •.. I ., ", 0 '" d"

K:'rb~' Hoad. was I'!erlert Inlcrn;lIional Frc(,llllrn F('s. ilway to Port HllWI1, spr'n . in a parade, the United
ronm. prh'atl' foam $2fl5 'You may Jlso ,Jt!(']l<j 011 \'IC(, pn',lfl:'nl of th2 l'niver. 111':.1 in thp fir.'! placc. ing \t1l' night in \farinc City, Slalr,' repre ..entative in a
a daily iJa~is at $:$,5 a day. For COlnpldl' inforJ1"la- ,i:) (If ~lichigan "tudent gll\" noY, It All Bl'~all a"rivin!:; in lime for Friday' clusler of high Canadian,
tion c~dJ Vlta] Options. Inc .. H82-2:i49 rrnment in April, Amy is "Ahoul four ye~r-, ago. night fun hC'fnrc the start of Go\'ernrnent officials, smil.

.. ., , al,o pr2.\idcllt of Ihe nOJrd Tl'll Smith, <I gOlld frit'nd of Ih(' Detroit-\lackinac Race ing. wa\'ing. shaking hands
Wriqiit'., eifl A'ld Lamp S/lOp. . IlCI.\0 good of Direclor, of Stllr!ent L'g~1 mlnc' frilm the Grossc Pointe Saturday nWrl1lng F ra n k With childrf'n along th~ way.'

.~ete(.ti!)ll of Father's D(ll; (Irep(mq (,(lTd a11d carc's , Scrvic:,.1 at U of ~I. Y"chl CILlh and the Power ~fcnnd« did thE' slart.of.thr Y"II mrght find him simply
for tile arlldlwte Spruce 10' 1/0lLr home for t/lCIt • • • Sqlladron, was asked hy a rac(' W,JH hroa(ka~! fwm the standing ~ncl w3tr'hinl( thr
qradvatloll /)01'111 v'ith 111'11' 10m]) shodes, HQl;e lhat IlYI;F:JHTH HOLLEY of I1I,ighhor jf Il(' would h('lp :.io'i'ad. ,:'-;(,1\' Clliwns' Sw.cJring.ln
lamp repcnTed Irlille you !l'mt. 'VTlqht'~ hfl~ rOJ1)'('- I 'hl' FarrJh. was all arMd an nrg~nI/(' a boat parade ff)r . ThIS year. \fac ha, It a C('n'I11')n) at DetrOIt's Hart
nient FREE PARKL\'(; llf'1'l tn bw/diJlq ... lR650 hllnOfilr'. rll1ctoratp of !Ill .. th(' 1"r"'erlo/11Fe,tival" Trd lillie ea,I.>r, Thr day after 1'1;)7.1 on tlic F'II:rth of July

roan" l:"ttrrs from ,Jordan Iholl,"I1!' iml11cdiatd)' ,;f ~rac thc 10.day 1981. Fr'rec!om "II's quite moving,'. he .lay,Murk A t'e11)1", ~ I ) I 'JI
('o))l'I!r at Uw :'>lay 17 com. 1Ica,,,n. IIho,(' p I' act i c (' Fe,tivaI ('n( S H'.1 gOing () \\'1I"I'('\('r, II /i{'nev{'r. you,

Arin'rt iSlO.L; 1 I I I 11 d h f f 1 dmelh'('n;cnt ('i'remonJ('.1 on hr'lIl!l1t hi'll Int,) contacl with (.0 111a 1(' 1I.'lIa Y' o('s I'. ,lIn'l} mrt him ('(' lill( pr<lu ,
Hr'cen:,)' :'(,;,p[loinlrd, ))l'nd .. Ilw ('"dar Sprin.;.c, school 111(' ('0;,.1 (;lIard )lolic(' agen. da} after " Fr('('(!om Fl'stl' rln !'r(:rdom F,'stival day.',

ing S...natr confirmation. 10 caml'iI<' 1l,,11~:,. p~(',;ic1t'nt of c' .', an" "lhrr' p..."plr ~I'ho vai' "CO back to work ,. \\1(, all do, ')11 11,)111 -"iell'., of
1hE' Stat:, Bn~rcl of Ilnrr.lilgy lhe E:lrl Br'lh I,'ollndafion, 111111'1he' iIll'o!V['c! in pulling Th ... !",',tl\'a! nlils .runt' 26 (Ill' ri\'('r, a,; II',' \1l1bJicl~'
wa, LEO (' PRI'SZY:"SKt,' hJ.\ sen'~cl "n .lord,ln Col- t()i!cIJH'r ql('h a Ilatrr work" to .rill) :i Ihl'; Yl',~r It cn(,ol11' r('co.'(ni/(' ('\'VI'.I' .I("'l in D....
of \;1. \'crnnn Hoari. Jlr Ii a Ir.~l", hoard of In"I('Ps anti wi", Ii;:d ;,n offl('" d(J\\ntown. I pa''-('s Iwo major nnli<lna\ Imll and Willd,or 1hat \\'p'r('
'\i",,!J)]u,ker, j l' W e J e rand i, l'llrr,'ntl) an "d v 1,< ,J r y T"c\ ,1nc1 .\lac Ilol'kf'd to. holiclay,. ('an~r1;l's Dominion fn{'nll, and \\(,'1'(' fr('(', and
owner of Lochmoor .Jcwclry. I11romhl'rof the hoard. gl'll](")' on Ihc boat parnr1e in. !Jay (.IlIly 1) and the Uniicd' join hands to cclebrale tis.

..'
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~.\\+&MtCtUn1, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 MACK, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PHONE 881-9760

By Peggy O'Connor

Bill Babcock will trade the green
and gold of Grosse Pointe North for
the colors of the University of Miami
at Coral Gables, Fla., next season.

TM 18-year.oli lefthander chose the
Florida school from among 13 which offered
him "full ride" scholarships, including the
Uni ver3.ity uf Michigan, Michigan State,
~entral MichJgan, ATab:J.n13, Ohio State and
the University uf Southern California. In
all. morl' than' 29 schools contacted Babcock
at one time or another during the past year.

But Babcock's toughest decision came last
Friday when he turned down what he terms

"; "a substantial amount of money" from the
Ame~ican League's Chicago White Sox. The
White Sox had chosen Babcock in this
month's amateur baseball draft. He was the
seventh pick in the third rouna and the
fir~t Michigan player cho~en overall.

There was little doubt that Babcock
would b:J the object of much attention from
both th~ profes.sional and college ranks
-after his record.setting f'are-er at North.
His 26 var.sity wins broke the old victory
mark by four and included 13 shutouts,
three no. hitters and four one-hitters. He
turned in 185 innings and finished with a
1.03 earned run average for three years.

The draft was no surprise to Babcock.
eith.er. "I was hoping to be drafted. Scouts
had talked to my dad for the whole rear,
so I knew there was a pos.sibility, but I was
trying to concentrate on ba~eball and on
my senior year," Babcock says.

Yahoo 'leads 139.boat \Tigers win fourth straight in Babe Ruth League play'e d- CI h' By Al Hillenbrand IPeter Muer each had two The Red Sox defeated the led the Brewers attack. Billana Ian J u race In the American League,' singles and turned in fine Yankees, 6-4, on . June 12. VanDerWyngaard was the
. d Y h Cl b' M Ell H b the Tigers defeated the Red fielding plays to support the Steve Dara and Tavel'Y had winning pitcher.

The Wm sor ae t u s I agnuson; as er y, e r Sox, 6.3, <In June 2. The Tiger victory. Kovalcik was three and two hits respec. On June 6, the Brewers
9th annual Invitational Can. Mainwaring; Brandy, T. J. Tiger offense was led by the winning pitcher with ex. tively to lead the Red Sox defeated the Angels, 6-4. The
adian Club Race run on June Malyniak. Matt Lane, with four hits cellent relief provided by offense. Maunz and Costa Brewer offense was sparked
12 'featured a 139.boat field. MORC: Sagacious, John- and Bqbby Gillooly with two. Hall. Papista each contributed a by Santo's double and Mad.
Ya'hoo, owned ,by Patrick stan and Sporer; Trauma, M. Rick Waugaman had a triple _On .June 8, the Red Sox double to the Red Sox attack dox' home run and double.
Smith, finished firstin the Goran; Gung-Ho, Neal Bauer. for the Red Sox. Keith Ko- defeated the Indians, 8-3. while Waugaman had two Ge'orge Krappman had three
lOR-A class. T,he top three MORGAN 27: OIde Soma, valcik was the winning Brad Langs had three hits RBI. Jim Fitzsimmons and hits for the Angels. Maddox
boats in each class and their Paul Kvale; Littlzfeat, Lind. pitcher but needed relief and three RBI while Scott Richard Hunt each had two was the winning pitcher.
own,ers are listed below. sa~' Horvat. help from Mike Hall. Crane had a double and two RBI for the Yankees. John I The All American League

IOR.A: Yahoo, Pat r i c k J.24: Coycie, Dennis Cot. The Tigers won the i r RBI to pace the Red Sox Williamson was the winning playoffs (four team round
Smith; Revenge, Sure, D. ter. fourth straight game in the attack. Kurt Maunz contrib- pitcher. robin) will be held on June
Naples. PRF.E: Bravo, Frank Ten. second half as they defeated uted a double and a triple In the All Am e r i can 129, 30 and July 1 at Elwotthy

NA.40: Disruption, Law- kel; Bbunty, Dennis Turner; the Yankees, 6-1, on June 6. to the Red Sox cause. Jim League, the Brewers defeat. Field .. Gam~s will start at
rence Oswald; Hotspur, F. J. Gemini, A. O'Brien. Steve Reynolds led the Tiger 1 Huminski had a double for ed the Rangers, 12-8, on June 16:15 p.m. On J?ly 3 and 4,
Some, Jr.; Leading Edge, 1 fRf'.F: Whitecap, George I attack with . a three.run the Indians. John Tavery i 2, Doug Gray, Mike Santo, the' All Ame~can League
Eugene Mondry. Hendrie; Breezin Thru, Ed- homer. Bill Adlhoch and was the winning pitcher. ,Dave Maddox, and Jeff Berry Tournament Will be played.

PRF.A: Wind.Toy IV, Ed. win Bayer; CLue, Richard - I\~ T' HE
ward Bunn; Wave Train, Si. Hall. C'n ""I P'1:'f
udara.Balcirak; Skunkworks, --. ----- -a..\~~". • • . ~:b.,.
G;~R~omatioonraker, N. Thursday night ,\~ qr~~
Muench; ~utrageous; Wild Iracs begin ~ ~r , r~
Turkey, ErIckson-Tosch. ~ , . , A

CIC: Her Nibs, J. Hreno; The Grosse Pointe Farms' L;.. .' -', . ~
Camtts. Potts and Carson; Boat Club began its second ~lY 7~
Firewater, H. Hawn, Thursday night series off the .. ~

PRF.B: Snow Goose, R. Farms Pie~ on June 4. Due ....~
Sellers; Ex c a 1i bur, Lee to light winds,. o,"ly t~o .fleets LV L
Smith; Win d hove r, Cy were ahle to fInish wIthm the ~~ ~
Rahme I alloted time. .....'-1 .....'1

SANTANA 35: Asylum, I~ start N~,l, G. Badjlaf's ~~ ..,....~
Richard Lootens; Odyssey, Rac.lal was first, followed by ~ ~£

Hugh Ross; Kerry Dancer, UltImate, ~wned by B. Kar. or,
Harvey Pickford. ash, and Little Feat, L. Hor.

IOR.C: Quicksilver, George vall. t t N 2 W G
G . K k' J P ppas' n s ar o. , . oren .
. erow, 0 100, . a, 'fIo's SonSet was first, CaI-

Checkmate Too, John Stev. liope, owned by_ G. Vas her
I ens. . was second, an~ R. Semack's

I
TARTAN.lO: Laboheme, Athena was third.

Donal? .Ho!stem; ?olka Dot, The second Grosse Pointe
F. Sklklewlcz; Con Moto, H. Farms Boat Cub Thursday

I Krieger. night race was held on June
. PRF.C: Renegade II; Ob. 11 in light southerly winds.X II session, Paul Paine; Treble I a good t~rnou~ of 4~ boats I

._,,_-.d Clef IV, Thomas Leto. started 10 flvz different
North's Jim Krucki I PRF.D: -Beverly M., Ron ne~ts. Winner.> were as ,fol.

... lows:
Morgan 1 Design: James

Gang, J. Kordas; Ultimate,
B. Karash; Rascal, G. Baglaf.

PHRF A: No Name, C.
Weiss; Son Set, W. Gorenflo;
Alfresco, V. Fleming.

GIANTS.RED SOX PHRF B: Yello Jacket W.
rioubl~, were the order of the day on MacNaughton; Sirius, G. 'Ber.

June 3. when the Giants topped the Red tel,~n: Refuge, J. McAllister.
Sox, 16-8. Ti,i'I Groustra. Rich Hamblin and Jam A: Ruffian, G. Kuntz-
Eric Norj liirned in doubles for the Giants man; The Height, n. S. Na.
and Nord and Dave Arnold hit homers. deau; Gung-Ho. N. Bauer.
I~n ~l:cLaren and Mark Cervenak. split the Jam B: Fluffy, G. Dysert; I
pltchmg task for the Giants. Cns Row"n Windspiel Fever, J. Sau~r; I
and Frake, kept up the trend of doubles. Blue Chip. R. Pytel!.
for their Red Sox. Frakes and Jim Anton-I
son ea~h pitched three for the Sox. I P k F. h.

WHITE SOX.INDIANS : ar ~ IS 11lg
Thc White Sox maintained their unde. Rodeo is set

featd record as they trounced the Indians -
on June 4. De.spite a double by Warren in The City of Grosse Pointe
the fourth. and a double play in the si>,:th, Park will hold its annual
the Indians couldn't pull down Sox piLcher, fishing Rodeo Saturday, June
AI Shaheen, who allowed only three hits. 27 (rom 8 a.m. to noon. All
Shaheen also slugged a home run in the residents between the ages
third inning and Steve Mellos hit a double of 5 and 16 inclusive are
in the first. I encouraged t~ register' and

GIANTS.RED LEGS ; participate,
The Giant, barely sque-ezed by the Red: Fishing on the main pier

Leg,. 9.8. on Juni' 5. Their five.run rally I facing Lake SI. Clair in
in the fifth inning tied lhe game at 8.g. ; Windmill Pointe Park will
Hits by Ccrnnak an,j Tony Taylor drovc I begin at 8:30 a_m. and con-
In the winning run. Runner And:cw Ament. elude at noon. Prizes range
cro,sed the plate to score. Pitcher Pat: from fi5hing rods, reels,
DeLacrc took the loss for the Legs. Team. I tacklE' boxcs. nets. parkas to
mal,~, Brian ~Iauk,. Tom Wood, and Tony, other types of fishing equip.
Bcchara all turneu 10 1';ts. : menl and supplies.

RED SOX.INDIANS Awards will be given for
Thc Indians k<,p! the pressure on the, the largest fish, smallest fish.

Red Sox, on Junt' 6, deft'ating them. 22.2. mllst fish. first fish and last
thank, to hom:: run, by Lonn Monroe and, fish Refreshments will he
Scan Bruce. Paul Cartwright, Maury. Mark i served to all participants at
Sab~!la, :\Iike ;Hurphy and Pat Bruce each: the conclusion of the event.
doubled. ' Registration for m s are

(ARDINAI.,,"YASKEES avallable at the main gate
Pitch~rs ~larcus WY.loeki and James of Windnlill Pointe Park.

Adams coul:!n't .stop the Cardinals as they The dcadline to return alii
.'oarcd by Ihr Yankees, 34-4, on ,Tune 6. I cntries is Friday, June 26, at I'
Hrnze's hom~ run drove in four runs for I 5 p.m.
the Birds. A,tfalk triple:1 carly in the game, I Further information may I

whi12. teammate, Lucas, Thomas and Addy: he obtained by calling ~fary I

canlnbutcd doubles. . Roarty or B('tsy Cross at 822-1
(Continued on Page 2C) 12812.
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Bill Babcock

It's off to school for North pitching star Babcock
Babcock had made his choice on schools been," the senior Babcock says. he knew they were there. "Alabama was

before thz White Sox made their offer. He Bill Babcock puts his decision inLo per. the most aggressive. They sent mail and
took official visits to Alabama, Clemson, ep~ctive this way: "If I get hurt in school, called just about every day," Alabama
ML,sour-i, use and his eventual choice, the r get hurt-you can't plan around it that even got an old employer of Babcock's
Univer;ity of Miami. He and his parents way. If I get hurt in college, I'd have my father to calt, as well as the governor of
m:J.de unofficial visils, where they paid education to fall back on-what would I Alabama to try to help influence Babcock
th~ir way, to Central Michigan and the have to fall baek on if I got hurt in my to star for the University of Alabama.
U of M. first year of majors?" Even football coaeh Bear Bryant gcK into

"I kn,~w when I got off the plane in "That bonus doesn't last forever." the act-sending an autographed picture.
Florida that.s wher~ I wanted to go. The Of course the door to the pros is not Through it aU, Babcock kept his com.
w::ather, the people, the number of games closed. The White Sox have not withdrawn posure. "It was kind of fun at first, but
... the program and facilities are out. their offer. in fact it will not expire until then 1 knew I'd have to just try and go
~tanding.", Babcock begins school. And according to out and have fun, forget the pressure. I

Tilt: it.'!lU'IJJll;l"',~ ,,~ (iL~ g"IlIt;., j~ 1;;1""', o itUl.:uc,",, iLt: wiii "1)";11 Lt: ".il)j"il; rUl ,ilt: tried to keep a Jow proiile ami JUSt Jt;L
They average about 3,000 and the fans draft when he reaches 21 or begins his things happen."
r~.I:y gzt into the games down there." junior year, whaLever comes firs!. Now Babcock has to start all over agaln-
Babco~k adds that the University of Miami Whether Babcock ends up in the pros Or h" must prove that he can pitch at the
Hurricanz, al30 have an outstanding pitch. not, he'll know how Lo handle it based on c;Uege level. But perhaps the hard~t thing
ing coach, a-n important factor in his de. his performance during nis hectic senior for him to do will be to leave hiS North
ci,ion. . year, days behind, The team was close, Babcock

Lib any young man faced with the "This year was much more pressure. says. "There was a lot of love there," the
exciting prospect of realizing tlu! dream of filled than last year-but it still was a lot senior Babcock adds.
b::ir.g a profe,<;ional ba<;eball player. Bab. of fun." The Norsemen had a 44 game win Babcock feels he can leave that behind
cock admits he wanted to jump at the streak (which ended in their distriet play. him. "I'm just trying to look at college
<:hance to_sign with the White Sox. "At first off lo~) and won their first 28 of the as just another step, I'm going to give 110
I wanted to sign right away, but I decided season. percent, work as hard as the next guy and
a~ainst it after I thought about it and after "I am glad a lot of the pressure is off- then try to take the next step, pro base.
the White Sox came over and made their it can get to you going out to the mound ball." .
offer." every game and seeing the guns (to meas. Tho.se are some pretty big steps and

Babcock's father, William Babcock, says ure the speed of his pitches) behind the Babcock will have tlf face- many more
they dzcided on a figure that would match screens. You try to keep your mil1d on the scouts with speed guns;- much more pres-
the ri,k of missing .scpool. They felt that game, but in a situation where you've got sure and never any guarantee of success.
if ChiC'3go came near that figure, it would two strikes on a guy and you look back at "I'll never get tired of it-ont with. base.
be worth it to Bill to miss school and give those guyS with the (speed) guns ... welI, ball. Baseball is my life and I eould never
ba-eball a chance fol' a couple of years. naturally you try :0 throw the next onc give it up unless I had to . , • it's too

"I'm very proud of the way Bill has hard enough to impress them." much fun."
made the~e tough decisions-aqtl th.ey were And while Babcock says. no school or Hopefully, it will always be that way for
all his, not mine . . . as they should have team really pressured him, let's just say Bill Babcock.

North's Krucki
en,dscareer

Little League' 81
PIRATES-GIANTS Aardema and F-eyes did the same for the

Pitcher Dave Arnold twirled 13 strike. Pirates.
out" but the Giants still bowed to the
Pirate.>, 7.3, <In June 1. Eric Nord hit a
home run for the Giants in the fourth with
one man on base. For the Pirates. David
Fey.> ~et the tone in the first inning -,:ith
a double. Feys and Brian Aardema split the
win for the Pirates.

RED SOX.RED LEGS
The Red Sox had a slug fest June 1, when

they squelched the Red .Legs. 13-4. Pitcher
Brendan K~ating slammed a homer in the
first. followed by Jamie Antonson's triple.
Todd Ei~man and Kevin Dietz both turned
in doubl~s. Sharp fielding by Matt Turner
and 'Evan Frake, produced a double play
in the iiflh. Tony Bechara pitched three
inning, for the Legs and doubled in the
third.

Jim. Krucki, mathematics teacher 'and .long
time head football coach at North High School,
has decided to retire from his coaching position.
Krucki took over the head job in 1969, only one
year after North High was opened, after serving
as the assistant varsity coach to Joe Carruthers
during the 1968season. Prior to coaching at North,
Krucki had spent six years coaching football at
Detroit Cooley High School.

Coach Krucki's teams com. 1---------------
piled an outstandillg record school football coaches in this
of 78 wins an,d 30 losses in area. His tel1C1lswere always
the 12 yearS und.er his gilid. well.prepared and tough. He
aTf,cp'.winning ~ive ~i.<::l)unty and his athl,:te~ .alw.~ys de!".
League ChampIonshiPs'1n the oru;trated pOIse and claSs.h.

pr~~ss; . . . Frank Sumbera. a fQnner
JIm 5 decLSlOn to retire varsity assistant, has been

from football .sa~?ens all of appointed to take over the
,us at Nort~ H'Ii.h, comment. head varsity job for the
eel Athletic Dll'ector, Tom 1981-82 season
Gauerke. "He has talked .
about stepping down for the
last two years, but I was
hoping we could convince
him to continue, Jim has
done an outstanding job as
our head coach. HE is an ex,
tremely well-organized man
and was always "on top" of
his program. His teams were
well prepared and highly dis-
ciplined:" .

Krucki will be missed by
his football coaching col.
leagues. He was considered
an outstanding strategist and
a defensive expert. Russ
Hepner, head football coach
'<It Souih commented, "Jim
Krucki was at the top cf my
list . of outstanding high

CARDINALS-ORIOLES
The CardinaLs winged by the Orioles. 28.4,

on June I, on a strinl; of home runs by
Peter Astfalk, Doug Lucas. Steve Addy,
and a grand slam in the fifth innin~ by
Jay Hem.e. Don Berg's triple for his Orioles
couldn't match the flig~t of the Cardinals.

INDIANS.DODGERS
Sean Bruce ~Iugged out two home runs

last week when the Indians beat the
Dodgers, }4.3. on June 2, Sterling Maury
kept up the pace wiLh a fifth inning homer,
and Chris Warren and Jason Whelan both
hit doubles fo!' the Indians. The fourth
inning- was len,e when Joe Tedesco's singlc
dro\,(' in two run, Lo bring the Dodgers
,,,ithin lhree. But the !ndiar,s' eight runs
in the fifth da,hed the hopes of thc Dodgers.

WHITE.SOX.YA~KEF.s
A .sL.ing of Yankee piteh('rs couldn't

~qlJelch Lhe White Sox as Lhey dowfl",l fhe
Yank, drcisivcly. 29.2. on Jure 2, George
Ayrault. who 'Nent the di.>tance on the
mound for the Sox. also slammed a homc
run in the sixth to bring in Lwo RBI.

CARDIN AI.8-PIRATES
Th~ Cardinals slipped past the Piratcs,

5-4. on June 3. on home rung by Dylan
Cole and Lucas, Ad-dy and Mark Thomas I

sharcd the mound for the Cardinals, while

. ,i
I .' \
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YANKEES.INDIANS
Peter Droste struck out 11 as the Yank.

ees beat the Indians, 7.4, last week. Hag-
gerty had a triple and a pair of singles,
and Brian Brooks and Gedman singled for
the Yankees. l{()gan, Henry and Dave Cald.
well split the pitching for Ute Indians.
Hogan and Henry each picked up a pair
of hits.

TIGERS-PIRATES
The first hlll.{. champ>op, ~ers;,!l~fea~d

the Pirates, 18-(1, list week., Dave Fellows
piclted up the, ,~YJ. and Kolp came on in
relief. Tim Fellows picked up six RBI with
his home run, two doubles and a single.
Dara added a pair of doubles and two sin.
gles. Rick and Billy Leonard split the pitch.
ing chores for the Pirates. Rid: Leonard
went 3 for 3 with a three.run homer and
two singles. Wilson and. D. J. Sine added
singles.

Park Instructional
By K.Ue EbU&

AIR FOIlCE.COAST GVABD
It was a close 7-4 score when Air Force

beat Coast Guard last week. Josh Cummins
and Mike Tremont! pitched Air Force to
the victory. Peter Griem hit Il homer 1n the
sixth with the bases loaded. 'Jeff Jog.n.
Chad Hoeksema and Mike Teranes pitched
a fine game for the Coast Guard.

AIlMY.MA1UNES
Army beat the Marines, 17-8, last week.

with strong pitching of Craig Kostecke and
Jason Benavide:.:. Andy Shaeffer, John
Drum, Dane Lupo, Hunter Jewett and Steve
Walsh shared the pitching chores for the
Marines.

Park Majors
By JoAnn Hoffman

RED LEGS-DODGERS
The Red Legs trouneed the Dodgers on

June 4, 24.9. Ralph Mauk contributed home
runs while teammates Tony Bechara and
Pat DeLaere each slugged two doubles.
Doubles were also credited to Brian Hauk
and Randy Garza. The Dodgers hit a pair
of dfJubles, by Ethan Dettmer and Jon
DeWitt

ARMY.NAVY
The whole Anny team played a fine

game, beating Navy, 18-1, last week. Strong
pitching by ~nny players Benavidez, Ko-
stecke and MIke Rentz made Army hud
to beat. Kostecke and Rentz slugged homers
for Army and Jerry Mit~hell tripled in the
fourth. Navy players Julie Cartwright and
Alex Mandy were cited for playing espe-
cially well for their team. (korge Peters-
marck and David Crandall pitched for Navy.

COAST GUARD-MARINES
Outstanc.ing pitching work by Carl Maile,

Hoeksema and Mike Spanich for the Coast
Guard held the Marines to just one run in
a 6-1 Coast Guard win. In addition to his
pitching work, Spanich showed great bat.
ting form, hitting homers and slugging hits
every time at bat. Brian Wilson and Karen
Jogan, also singled. Matt Jacklyn pitched
for Marines. Jewett, Aaron Heck Drum
and David Bir.lbryer connected for extra-
base hits for the Marines.

PIRATES. DODGERS
Keith Jodway and Jamie Cimini each

pitched three innings for the Pirates when
they s!len;ed the Dodgers, 15.3, on June
6. DaVld Fcys' home run in the third inning
drove in one run. and Danny Cimini
slammed a double in the fourth Pirate Joe
Page drew cheers for his diving catch in
center field, For the Dodgers Joe Rosasco
brought in one run with his ;econd inning
homer.

GIANTS-PIRATES
The Pirales .beat the Giants on JUM 8,

9.4. Aardema and Fcys split the pitching
chore. for the Pirates, and Aardema and
Clmlnl each hit doubles for the victors.
Pitchers Mark C'ervenak and Dave Arnold
shared the mound for the Giants.

WHIT[.S(}X. YANKEES
Th~ While Sox clobbered' -the Yllnkees,

18.5, In June 8. Mike Paull hit a home run
and Al Shaheen, Chris Gross, and George

(Continued on Pace 3<:)
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RathsbtlJ'g: (fifth row, left to rIght) S. Wieo, K. Mitchell, M. Pole, R.
Duke, M. Gallaway, P. Playwin, P. Astfalk, E. Pomlak, W. capuloog,
M. Stapleton. P. Keller, S. Fischer, T. Keley, J. Shaheen, 1. Wortman,
M. BaUD, J. Wronlkowski, T. Mltcllell, T. EWa: <sb:th row, left to
right) A. Wronlkowlki, :1:. Melvin, K. Valenti, M. McKeever, K. Len-
hard, M. Keller, N. Suess, K. LaBranch, A. Magnotta, B. Sullivu. M.
Garling, I .. Dobbs, M. SUlUvan, J. DeRonghe, M•. Lahey, M. Tisclale,
(top row, left to right) COIch Joe Beldyga, assistant coach Jane Wl1Ion,
head coach Ste,'e ZIlWIrU, a.. islant coach Mary a.uco, coach A.
Devine. Team members Dot pictUred include C. Murphy, C. !lent!, C•
s<hu1te, C. Johnson, T. Fadell, L. Dobbs, D. Peu, L. Peu, B. IlaUlh,
G. Waitkus, It. .Macnotta, D. Purcell, M. Wlevzykowskl, IR. 'DeImer, J
Humphries, J Berg, R. Hunwlck, M. Johnson.

. J

Little League '81
(Continued from Page IC) TIGERS.PHILLIES

W d Sh~ Jim Dara led the Tigers to a 17.2 win
00 $- vres over the :phil!! !~t week. Dara picked up

By Cwl ADdersoIl three hits and five RBIS. Tom Hoag, Ted
~1I.LlES-CUBS Kolp and Dave Fellows' split the pitching

Bob Bertam. ,,!ent tl\e distan~e and led for the Tigers, allowing only six hits. Taras
the spunky Pbilhes to a 1~-10 VlctO~ over Gracey, Bob Wimsatt and Mike Henry
the Cubs la!>t week. CoIl.n McNeill ~nd pitched for the Phils and gave- up 11 hits.
~rad Egan went 3 for 3, ",:1t~ EgaE- batting Paul Zinn and Gracey each. singled for the
In four runs. Clutch hlthng t)y, Jason Ph'!
Cavataio and David Aley contributed to the I s.
Ph illies' victory. The Cubs combined for
14 hits, stranding 11 on base.

REDS-PIBAT&S
The Reds exploded for eight runs in the

fifth' inning and went on to defeat the
PirAtes, 1~4. Voug Hagen had' three hits
including a home run to pace the Reds.
Jim DeYonkers contributed to the victory
with two hils arv.l Ron Rochon had two
hits including a bases-loaded triple. Brian
-Nettle and C. J. Anderson pitched for ..the
Reds.

DODGERS-BRAVES
The Dodgers continued their winning

ways by defeating the stubborn Braws, 8-5,
last week. Mike Gates went the distance
giving up six hits to record his fifth vic-
tory of the season. Mike Tomlinson made
a key defensive play in the first inning
to prevent the Braves from scorini. Steve
Langs, Julie Cook and Dan Rashid shared.
the pitching duties for the Braves.

CUBS-1lEDS
An inspired Cubs team revenged an

earlier loss and went on to defeat the Reds,
9--3. Mark Bente went the distance and was
supported by fine dilfensive play by the
entire Cub team.

BRA VES-PIIlA.TES
Cook drove in four runs on two triples

ana a single to lead the Braves to a 13-11
victory o'ver the Pirates last week. Craig

I Heisner's .good defensiv~ play at third base
and Adam Tanielian's outstanding ,play in
centerfield . contributed to the Braves'
victory.

DODGDlS-PBILLlES
The Phillies played tough and aggressive

ball before losing to the Dodgers, 3.2.
McNeill pitched six innings striking out 13
Dodgers for the PhilUes. McNeill added to
the Phillies' ca1L!e, going 2 for 3. Mark
Carrasco doubled to lead the Phmy attack.
Jerry Wholihan went the distance pitching
a six.hitter. Matt Mound's hitting was in.
strumental in the Dodger victory. Mike
Rancilio had a timely hit to score the win
for the Dodgers.

Farms/ City AAA
By Rick Semack

Rain was the winner last week, washing
out the entire slate of weekend games. As
the second half of the season goes into its
third week, Louisville continues to lead
the leag~e. Denver, with just two losses,
has a sohd hold on second, one game down.

PORTLAND.MEMPHIS
Robin Flanz and Kirk Dall! teamed up

on the mound to lead Portland to a decisive
win over Memphis last week, 13.6. Rick
Wei!has and David Cope led the attack
from. the plate against Memphis pitchers
Kramer and Hoey. Brad Levitan went 2 for
3 for Memphis. •

DENVER-HOLLYWOOD
Peter Lewis held Holl~ood to five hits

to lead his Denver team to a 14.2 victory
over Hollywood last week, Hollywood load.
ed the bases several times, but couldn't
overcome the strong Denv~... ;!flfense led
by catcher Mike Amore. Amore marie a
number of outst;inding ;Jlays, including
starting a double play that wiped out an
early Hollywood rally,

Farms Majors
By Kirk Garey

YANKEES.PIRATES
, SI(.vC Gedman held tl}~ Pirates to just
,five hils to pick up his sixth win as the
: Yank('es beat th~ Pirates last week, 8.3.
: Gedman hit a home run and a double and
I Kirk Hapgerty tripled. D. J, Honstein and
'Scan Cleland added singles, Tim Kirchner
: had a two.run homer for the Pirates. Rick
: Leonard and Dale Witson singled.
, INDIANS.REDS

.John Paul Hogan and Jerry Henry Cl)r.l.
I bined !-litching efforts and allowed only
I thrc(' hits as thc Illdians defeated the Reds
: 8.1. la,t week. Hogan and Henry each
; picked up hits as Scott Adlhoch doubled
I and Billy Huntington doubled and singled
: twice for the Indians. Eric Restum had a
double for the Reds, Chris Petit mad~ two

loutstanding plays at shortstop for the In.
dians.

• :4t .~

GROS~E POINTE NEWS

'/Iff.
Picture!! above, (and only their mothers could pick them out, of

that ~ea of smiling faces), are the 1981 CYO champion boys' and girls'
track teams from SI. Clare of Montefalco. Team members are (front
row, left to right) T. Lenhard, S. Snell, M. Kmetz, P. McKeever, S.
O'Keefe, S. McCowell, G. Boechler, T. Keller, D. Geist, J. Benoit, S.
Cendrowski, J. Raush: (second row, left to right) A. Harrouk, N. Par-
thurn, E. Moffit, E. Playwln, V. Tunr'.ey, K. McCarthy, L. Diehl, B .
Vitale, A. McCarthy, J. Dunne, B. Roarty, T. Bruce, B. Bresser; (third
row, left to. right) J. Sullivan, R. Haun, T. Richard, K. Breuer, C. Ast.

. falk, C. Kelley, M. Weist, N. Frontczak, T. Unti, S. Ebner, S. Killbride,
L Franz, C. Ameye: (fourth row, left to right) J. DeRyck, K. Rosasco.
C. Carrier, L. Brozo, A. Vitale, ,T. Schulte, J. A:gney, C. Maes, J. Brozo,
K. Chesney, E. Domzalski, K. McCarthy, M. Gasperut, M. Smialek, C.

the version tested for the Government's
1981 Report. Despite new low tar brands
introduced since-Carlton still lowest.

ishes in the 100 and 200 meter dashes
and a third place finish in the long
jump.

The St. Clare boys were led by Jim '
Benoit, who placed in three events.
Benoit won the 200 meter dash (25.3),
placed second in ~he 400 (55.1), and
took a third in the long jump (17'8").
Shamus O'Keefe placed third in the
400 and Dave Purcell took second
place in the 800 with a time of 2:14,
Chris Astfalk took a second in the
1600 meter ruh and established a new
81. Clare record with his time of
4 :57.1,

The S1. Clare track teams, led by
head coach Steve Zaranek, have ac-
cumulated a record of 40.3 over the
last five years and have just com-
pleted their second straight undefeat-
IIOrt C'n.~c:",","'" ~+ ~l..",...n ""'rt" ~~ n ~n,.1 h ....
~-- -------. -~. -- .......- -0 _ - '-'

Detroit East Side Divis~onal Cham-
pionship by defeating Guardian An-
gel from Clawson, 68-18; 8t. Veronica
of East Detroit, 57-29; Detroit St. Mat-
thew, 63-23; Detroit Assumption
Grotto, 54-32 and St. Clair Shores St.
Joan of Are, 52-25.

Assistant coaches for St. Clare this
year were Joe Beldyga and Al Devine
and also South High track team mem-
bers Jane Wilson and Mary Rosasco.

I

In the 17 U.S. Government Reports since
1970 no cigarette has ever been
reported to be lower in tar than Carlton.

Today's Carlton has even less tar than

Box-~ than 0.01mg. tar, 0.002 mg. nicotine.
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determ~
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Healt_hh.._ I

1981 U.S. GOY'T REPORT:

Box, Less than 0,01 mg. "tar". 0.002 mg nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC method,
Soh Pack, 1 mg, "tar", 0.1 mg. nicotine 8\', per cigarette, FTC Report May '81.

P4ge Two-C

is!. Clare track teams make,

~history with CYO title wins

", '.

, Last year, 81. Clare of Montefalco
;became the first school in C.Y.O. his-
:tory to win both the girls' and boys'
,track championship titles in the same
:year. This year, on June 6 and 7 St.
:Clare repeated this feat, again cap-
:turing both titles from a field of 30
~chools representing the va r i 0 u s
'leagues in the Detroit Metro Area.

The Catholic Youth Organization
Championship (C.Y.O.) Meet was
hosted by S1. Clare and held at South
High School.

The St. Clare girls dominated the
meet, taking four first places out of
the 10 events. Lisa Diehl took first
place honors in th~ shot put and the
800 meter relay team of .Amy Vitale,
Theresa Schulte, Beth Vitale and
Charyln Carrier also placed first.

Both distance events were won bv
St. Clare girls as Julie Dunne and
Laura Brozo ran away from the field
in the 800 and 1600 meter runs with
times of 2:26 and 5:34, respectively.
Dunne also established a new school
record this year in the 400 meter dash

, with a time of 63.1. Placing in the
1600 run was Katie Rosasco, who
~ame in third.
~ Anne McCarthy tooK fifth place fin-
I~
; Candelite, 'wins GPCR Slo-Puck hockey title

. ? Candlelite Loung~ defeat. I late in the first period, tyinp It took defenseman Ron
.~. ed Freezie's Flyers, 2.1, on II the score at 1.1 on center Hingst's 'fine maneuver to
:;" ,tune 7, to ~aptu~e t~e play. Ste~e Boulanger's slap shot. break up a three.on.()ne Flyer
~;', '; pfl champIOnshIp In the I AsSIsts rwent to Carl Fontana rush in the final seconds of
;;,.:'. M.en's Slo;Puck League at the. and Pat Wright. the game to preserve the
fJ ... , ~~osse Pointe Commun.ity A ru.gged second period Candlelite win.
~' " 'lU~. It wa~ the. thIrd produced left winger Jim Trophies were presented to
(tJ' flralght year 1n whIch lhe Sullivan's game winning goal. the winners at center ice im-
~~., .'~e teams C()~peted !for the Sullivan poked the puck be. mediately following the con. South nette"l'$ f.'n.'sh .'n top 15~r.;' ~pring league title. hind the Free7.ie goalie from test. CandleHte finished the I I

~;'. ; After conceding an early I the middle of a ,pile.up in season with a 15.2.1 record. By Mark Clark I In the tough singles corn.
?('-':' fit'st period ~oal, Candlelite front of the Flyer net. Don The Candlelite squad in-I South ffigh petition, No.1 singles player~Zr...,hut the door on th~ fa~t- Ross and John Garr assisted clud~d: center Andre Bou-, S th'- b-"-' t . t Steve Kornmeier lost a to1lgh~>'0; "kating Flyers - pnmarUy on the goal. langer; wingers Jack Hannon, ou ~ u)'> emus earn opening round match to
tf;::. Oue to the outstanding goal- The Flyers peppered Ha. Bill Quinn,' Tim Sullivan wrapped up anothe~ success. eventual winner Chip Bagley,~L. tend.ing of Bill Hadesman, a desmah early in the third and .Jim 'Williams; and de. fu~ season ~by scormg three of Bloomfield Hills Andover,
. '~':'!~0 r mer Brown University 'I period before Candlelite took fensemen Mike Bartoy, Bill fom~s att the Sta~ ~las~.t 6.4, 6.2.

'I. .ta~.. . the play away with a tight Daudlin, Gary J>audlin and' enms o~r~a~en. In I-
(.:, :~','Candlelite got untracked checking, defensive game. Carl Rust. l

1
a
5

ndand fmlsh10g 10 the top Other singles players com-
_---------- .____ peting in the tournament and,.t., . Two flights made it past losing in the first round were

....{!. Summer recreation at YWCA the opening round for the NO.2 singles Bill Kohr, No.' •. ;'... .' I Devils. The No .. 1 doubles 3 single~ Karl ~ewes, and
~.:... ': A 6umme.r of fu~, fItness, . Adult~ ",,:ho p:efe.r to e:c:er'l Older chll~ren (ages 6-12) I team of Todd Clavola and I No, 4 smgles TIm Stuben-
'{,> Ind recreatIon begms at the clse theu Imaglnallon mIght can try DIscovery Days, a Todd Pierce won two match. rouch.
~:~..f.l4~comb YWCA 'the week of choose a basic drawing class, recreation and enrichment es before bowing out to the "w 1 d 11' I
I:..'¥une'22. "Learn to See ". Learn to program that will stress arts number two seed in the tour- et dP aye aSldWIet aas a
".":: .•' A'd I . D " d af . expec e we wou. w s":C. ~ '. u ts can choose Creative raw. . an cr ls, SCIence, and. na- namznt, 6-4, 6-2. . ver successful season when
~S', .~e~!lbi~s, Body Be~de.rs or Recr.eatlOn progra~s are tu.re ~tudy .as well 'lI~ ~I~ld The No.3 doubles team of yo':' consider we replaced 50
/' ;;.:~lInnung to keep lilt.m the al~o . planned for children. tnps and other fun actlvlltes. Steve Kosmos and Casey [percent of (lur team from
,';/'.fUDDler months. S~lal fit. KIddIe Ka~pus oUers the For details on all YW.CA I Grow al~o won a match be- last year," commented coach\il,<-.; programs are offered preschool child a chance for progral.!l ' C1\U th YWCA'at I fore lOSing to Trentop, 6-4, Don Zysk "
'~~i , t.he mother-to-be, inc1ud- group play, painting, al"\s and . s, .. e '." 17-6, The No. 2 ;doubles team ' .' ':
:;;..' Pre-Natal Fitness, POIit. crafts, and field trips. Sum- 772-4435 or VISit tha Macomb of Brian Doyal and peter! The Blue Devils also won

~i; 'tal Fltne8S,~ and Lamaze mer classes ar~ scheduled I YWOA, 15(100 East T~n Mile I' Ruwart lost in three sets in the EML championship and
,'~:~" Natural .chudbirth). three mornings per week. Road East Detroit: the first round. _ regional title this year.
t~,} :-. . ,

~:::!: "at ·
[itl- be&\ ra\\l\~~~~"eS\(1'
r,;:?:l ~~~ D~ '",~"
~\j~}, {to ~~~~ot~1DS'\,). ,\\\et

W"i.>' i. ~~ ~r I '-' "f~ ~ •~e
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rrill

884-5538
965-4676

• CANTON
"173~ Inv Hlad
'3D 4SS ?, '7

• GROSSE POINTE WOODS
20737 Mark ,I\venue
i313dli'81i1lSlJ

NOW!
WEIGHT.

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
La Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

•DEARBORN
19885 W Outer OrlvP
1313156'3 199J

• TROY
1740 W Big Beaver SI # 100
13t3j649-4'7!IJ

'11 Varieties of salad
885-1902

Grosse Point.
SWIMCLUB

will sponsor summer
long course and short course

5WIM PROGRAM
Grosse Pointe Woods Pool

beginning June 15
approximate fee '85

time 6 to 9 a.m.
U interested ca/l

Arthur Colton
lawrence MacDonald

ETROIT
DEARBORN

CANTON • TROY
LIVONIA

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.(~~ TO STEA~S!

CARRY OUT

RAM'S HORN ~~~;~~~;~~~".
RESTAURANT Discount 10%

• (M,.,mom O,do, U 50)

V410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m,.IO p.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
.PECIALSI OUR.DESSERTSI'

HI" I'M SH, Dallyl.3.88 Wed. - Vegetable
Thur,. - Chicken Noodle

11 a.m. to 10 I>,m. ontv frl. _ Shrimp Chowdlll'
Dinners Include:, Sat. _ Navy Bean

Soup or Juice. Vegotable. Sun. _ Chlc:ken Noodle
Choice of Potatoes, Mon._ Spltt Pia

Roll $: B'Jlter Tues. _ Tomato Rosemarie

, 'W.d. lid n.r •.
, Baked Beef Short Ribs

WHh lomlto .. ute, In(lud.. soup
0' lul«. v-eelabi<l. ehole. 01 pe.

I telOft. '011 & 1lu11«,

FrI~IY
SCallops or Lake Perch
Scup or juice .• ~ellbi<l, chole. 01
poteIO". '011& bullor.

SIt.al' Slid.,
Aoas1 Ghicken
1/2 chlck.n. b,e.d ,'ulllng. er.n.
berry,"uce.

We Don't Monkey Around!
There is a big difference between Sir Speedy Printing

and simply speedy printing,
At Sir Speedy. we take speCial pride in producmg top

quality offset printed matenal lor all your business and
personal needs.

Let us "how you the dillere:lc'? quality pT\ntmg can
make. Contact the SIr Speedy Pnnllng Cen:C?r near you lor
free estimates and free pick up and dell very of your order.

IIWatch for Sir Speedy in your neighborhood. i-)..-.... Sir Speedy. Pr,ntrng Centp.N;

You Deserve Quality Printing!
You get it at ..•• "!Sir Speedy.

Printing Cent",.

Sl~ S~Jv f"In'I( I ("':I't-r J .... :-.(] •• Ii 'l n I', II~.' I,'" II l:rl

""HI h~,:,;'r1t 'Ir',n jl"('r,'(" ,1'" ~ .:<;'

• DETROIT
210 Michigan Ave
13131 !Ji5.4OSQ

'LMIHIA
33S!ll 7 M tle Road
131314'7S 8130

'RJI/B
rf~ s. Prince Woodie

f"t""1,1 Tennis Racquet
Reg. $14000 Now'IOOOO

ALL TENNIS CLOTHING
Including Warm Ups

20~D.g,FF
IENNIS BALLS '2.25 CAN - LIMIT 4

VISA'
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

SUMMER. HOURS:
DAILY 9 to S
SAT •• to 4

CLOSED SUN.

,,. ...... ar .. ClIzIIa l1li.
114 AIIIlItM y..

. Policies p'.p"~ fa, you, elo.lng
Auto,Fire.Business. Life,
Mortgage.Renters, Bonds

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

Call
884-7300

FOIl YOUI PMONE QUOTATION

HOIlIIWIIll IRmalee 10
dllcOllt fer .... s•• klll.
addltlo.. 1 3 I. 5'" dls-
coot fir S.,kI Alll'IIs.

SH's Hedemark is All-Stater

Compa,,;; Format. Happy Echlin; Katy Yaklin
Overall winners were Flor. and Marilyn Monahan; Sue

egtine Schmidt and Fay Robb. Gaskin and Karen Cooksey;
Other winning teams were Peggy Baer and Mary Nash;
those of Bonnie Wachter and Mandy Scranton and Eileen

King; Betsy Schoof and Cin.

ffi dy Van Pe1t; Penny SimonSwim Club taps 0 cers and Barb Shaheen. ' I
The Grosse Pointe Swim Lucy Smith will fill 'the of. A luncheon was served the

Club has elected its new of. fice of secretary. The office first day; a cocktail party, on
ficers and filled chair posi. of treasurer will be filled by the, clubhouse ter~e over.
tions for the 1981-82 season. Btyan and Jean Thompson. looking the 18th green, with
Events should be in full New chair positions are: awards and door prizes fol.
swing this :fall under the Paul Wilson, ,publicity chair. lowed the finals the second
leadership of new president person; Pamela Wilson, entry d~y.
Helen Van Tiem, of Village chairperson; Richard Clarke, Members of the committee
Lane. A.A,D. Representative; Dona were Barb Beyster, Jean Ha.

Swim Club vice.president Santo, club roster coordina. lat, Carol Drucker, Katy Yak.
I d lin, Joy Campbell, Betty I

is Carl Schoesse; .Jim an ,tor. I Joondeph and JoAnn Spring. i
I ,----------- I

I

The Lochmoor Club's ninth
annual Ladies Member Guest
Invitational on May 27 and
28 was a great success.
Thirty.two teams played the

'Suds" sweeps 'Seas" in Park softhall
The Suds met the Seas at Grosse Pointe Academy par. Seas complete the tourna'i

Elworthy field on June 5 ticipate in the Grosse Pointe ment here each June.
and 6 - and the Suds, portion of the semi.annual .
properly known as Suds in Suds.Seas Softball Classic. Ron WorLman's sup e r b
the Park took the five game The cIassic has been in ex. fielding and timely hitting
series i~ three s t r a i g h t isi-ence since 1979. from the Suds gave the Park
games. squad this year's t r 0 ph y ,

The South Seas 86'ers The Suds in the Park team which it will retain until the
traveled from Sanibel Island, goes to Forida in January to teams meet again in Florida
Fla. to Elworthy Field and begin the series, then the in January, 1982.

Little'Leaglle higWights
(Continued from Page 2C) RED LEGS-ORIOLES

Ayrault doubl~d. Jeff Fikany doubled for It. was the Red ~gS over the ~rioll!S,
th-e Ya~ks. . 11.5, on June .11, Wlt~ Be.eh~ra setllng the.

CARDINALS-DUDGERS L!!gs' pace With a flmt mmng ,home run
. b h D d that drove in three RBI. Bechara was 3 for

The Cardmals soared y t e 0 gers, 3 at th plate including a double DeLaere
22-2. Pitchers Mark T~omas and Lucas al<o d~u"led' in the fifth. The Orioles
belted dO\fbles, and Cardmal t~arnm.ateDan n~bbed their !hare of two-base hils, con.
Harbold landed on .base all five times he tr:bute,j by Saad in the second and Tom
was at bat. Addy hit ~ home ru~ for the M M'll . -the fourth '
Birds in th~ fourth. Though short. on ru~, c I an I~ANKEES-ilED SOX
the Dodg.en pl~yed sharp ball wI~h DaVid F:vz Yankee pitchers c'ouldn't stop the
Salkows~1 stealmg second. a~d third a~ter Red Sox on June 12, when Evan Frakes
a base hit, and. J. T. H.ardi~g ~lso grabbmg pitched the Sox to a 24-5 victory. Jamie
a double steal In the Sixth mnmg. Antonson slugged a homer in the third for

RED ~EGS-INDIANS . the Sox. Though Frakes hurled 13 stikeouts,
The Red LegS bowed to the Ind'ians June Marty Hoffman belted an, off.the.wall

9, 13.8, in :spite of doubles in the first, 'double for the Yanks.
fourth and sixlh innings br players Ton)' Park Minors
Bechara, and brothers Brian and Ralph .
Mauk. Chr~ War~en ~as .a stand.out for the :lu~~~
Indians With a first IDnmg home run and
4 for 5 at the plate, including two doubles. .In a clo.<! game that saw a parade of
Warren also rilceiv.oscredit ,for the win as pItcher.; by both teams, MSU. defeated

't h ~ - Wi::con,in, 15.13, last week. Brian Mader
pi c er. of MSU went 3 for 3 and Paul Wasinger

C,RIOUJS-RED SOX and Mark Pennington each doubled for five
A batch of doublt>sby Orioles Marly Saad, RBI. Wisconsin had triples by Chris Graves,

Peter James, Don Berg, Alfred: Varga, and Charles Schultz and Tom Sullivan. Ge.orge
Augie DeLuca pushed the Birds past the Nordstrom and Richard Stevens each dou.!
Red Sox, 18-6 on Junz, 9. Saad also claimed bled for Wisconsin. .
a, home run in th-e fourth inning. Evan MlCBlGAN STATE-INDIANA.
Frakes returnt>d the pressure with a homer Indiana trounced ;MSU, 17-7, in a one.
in the filth for the Sox, and Chris Rowan sided conte"t on June 6. Jim Hazlett's ex:
belted a trip!e. Smart fielding by Red Sox cellent pitching held MSU to just 'one extra-
Alex Turner and Qriolil Matt Montague ba:e hit-a double for one RBI by Mark
robbed each opponent of hits. P,znnin~ton. Hazlett also colleded a double

WHITE SOX.OODGERS for Indiana.
The White Sox blanked the Dodgers, 16-G, WISCONSIN.INDIANA

on June 10, on the pitching of Ayrault and Doubles by Gordon Muir and Robbie
Chris Gross. Shaheen and Mike Paull N~xon helped Indiana slip by Wisconsin,
sparked thz win with home runs. Dodger 9,6, on June 8. Matt DilIenbeek's consistent
pitcher Dan O'Grady held the Sox to no pitching held Wisconsin at bay. Eric Soucy
hits in the third and fifth inn\ngs, while tripled 11ll'dTom Sullivan doubled for Wis.
Joe Tedesco and Jon DeWitt picked ()ff consin; Sullivan pitcl)ed: the entire game.
fly balls for easy outs. MICHIGAN.INDIANA

PIRATES.INDIANS . Michigan defeated -Indiana last week, 7-5, I
The Pirate.; sneaked past the Indians, I::ehind the strong pitching of Mark Slate

6.5, on homz runs by Aardema and Rogers, and Matt McAllister, Mike Montagne dou.
both in the fourth inning. Sabella and bled for Michigan to earn one RBI. Hazlett
pitcher Sean Bruce slammed doubles in the pitched for Indiana and struck out 11 bat.
third, and an Indian rally in the sixth made ter.;. Paul Blum doubled for Indiana; but
a tense inning in 11 close game. couldn't start a scoring rally.

Lochmoor Ladies champs are listed

By Dawn Locniskar I needed two attempts to make
South High the same height. '

South High student paul: Looking forward to next
Hedemark earned an All. 1 year, coach Ed Bonne has a
State rating in Lhepole vault] positive outlook. "I am counl.
at the State meet in Flint ing on Hedemark and all the
on May 30. i field events people except

Junior Hedemark vaulted 1 Waugaman are coming b,ack."
Iii feet. 1 inch to tnke sixth I -----
place in the meet. The first I \' ANDERHOEF HONORED
six finishers in each event; Kalamazoo College senior
are named Ali.Staters. i Bill Vanderhuef. of the

Senior Bill Waugaman fin, ~Woods received Ail.American
ished directly behind him as 1 honu~s at the NCAA Division
a result <>{ a tie.breaking i III Tennis Championships
rule that dictates the places I held in mid.May in saliSbUry'l
by how m:illY attempts the Md, Vanderhoef's perform.
jumper has made. Hedemark i ance h~lpt'd lead Kalamazoo's

I made his mark on his !first I mens' tennis team to its 43rd I
I attempt, while Waugaman I consecutive MIAA title. ,

• KHS
• Ross
• Puch
• Hully

card tournaments, plus con.
tinental breakfast, lunch, din.
ner and an open bar. There.
will be awards and door
prizes, plus gifts and favora
for all.

• Windsor • Azuki
• lotus -----'to"ista
• Nishiki • AfiIYa
• Centurion • Takara

_ 15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
H" Mon -Fn 10-8 30 839 2910

Sa!. 10.6 30 Sun 11-4 -

• Pevgeot
• t.'.Jstro-Daimfer

_. Molocecane
• Miyata

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

GPN - 6-18-81

CITY OF

~rnl111t 'nittft
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ENACTED BUDGET FOR

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

Notice is hereby given that the budget of
the City of Grosse Pointe for the fiscal year,
July 1, 1981 through June 30, 1982 was
adopted June 15, 1981. It is intended that
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds will be
spent as follows:

Street Resurfacing $30,000
Publication Costs 200

Total $3O,2/)(}
The budget will be available for review dur-
ing regular office hours beginning Thrus-
day, June 18, 1981 at the Office of the City
Clerk, telephone 885-5800, 17147 Maumee
Avenue. Citizens may inquire about the re-
lationship of said funds to the entire 1981-82
City Budget.

Moelern .alar.e.
,Marl...ekko

Fabrics • Sheets • Wallpapers
At Fabricworlcs in The Mini Mall 884-5447

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES -
BMX -=- Mongoose - Redline Race Inc. - lorker Cycle Pro

Stvim. stroke at Pier ~ark..
The Farms Swim Team has concerning lessons please

begun its 1981 season. All contact Jeanne Lizza at 885-
new ~embers are welcome. 9535. Questions pert~ining to
Practices are held at the. , .
Pier Monday thru 'Friday at thIS year sSw J m Team
4 p.m. DOuble practices begin should be directed to Brad
when school is out. I Swegles or Kathy Maitland

If you ,have any questions, at the same phone n!-lmber.

ARS benefit is June 22
TM sixt1t.Annual ARS Day

School Golf and Tennis Clas-
sic will be beld on Monday,
June 22, at the Lochmoor
Club in the Woods. Last year,
$14,000 was presented to the
school, which oJlerates in the
Armenian Community Center Players and non-players
in Dearborn, ' aUke are invited to enjoy the

Thlt annual fund.raising act i vi tie. and to renew
event it Ilupported by a do. friendships.' To -receive a
mltiO!! ~f $17~, wh!eh !s tlUt I drcular or to :uerve .,;;ticket,
deductible. This i n c Iud e s call the ARS Day School of-
golf, tennis, backgammon and fice at (313) 336-6090.

Scout eamperships are offered
Michigan Metro Girl Scout ed especially for them. Mich-

Council is offering several igan Metro Girl Scout Caun.
camperships at several resi- cil Camps ar~ well supervised
dent camps this summer for by experienced adult staff
girls 6 to 17. NonoScouts, arid members and have been. ap-
Girl Scout members are in. proved by the Amencan
vited to join in swimming; Camping Association.
horsebllck riding, gymnastics, Further information on
c r a f t5 and more at the Girl Scout camp opportunl-
'camps. ties for financislly strapped

families may be obtained by
Mothers and their daugh- calling Michigan MetrD Girl

ters and fathers -and their Scout Council's Corporate
daughtert{"'can '~,li!arn mCire, O!fice at 964-4475 or the
about eactl other while 6liar~ Lathrup Village Field Ber.
ing camp experiences design. vice Center at 559.7510.

S_e_e_E_xpresssoccer free Outdoor fun from Adult Ed. !
----------- University Courses in AduH "Orienteerinrg" meet6 July 1

JOI-n th G P - t N Education (WSU/UM) In. 25 and 26 and includes ae rosse OlD e ews express viles you to explore, experi. day-long field trip to May-
ence and enjoy the outdoors berry State Park. Fees are

. Th.e' Detroit Express Soccer Club, ~n coopera- to the Express, they will receive a newsletter and thi5 summer by enrolling in $52.
bon w~th the Grosse Pointe News, is offering boys other Express information, as well as a member- courses designed {or adults, Competitive orien!een can I

and gIrls 14 and under free general admission ship card. including mature t~agers. pit their wits and physical
seats for the remaining 1981 Detroit Express home The membership card entitles them to free Classes range from rock stamina against each other
games. general admission seats to the Expr~ss home games. climbing and orienteering to and a course at Mayberry

The free admission is offered to members of The Express have 11 home contests left startillg designing your own fitness State Park in an "Orienteer.
the Express/Grosse Pointe News Soccer Club. The June 28-six at Wayne State University and five program for athleticpartici' ing for Sport" day, Aug. 8.
I pation. . Fees are $30. Reduced f~es

on y requirement for club members is to fill out at the Pontiac Silverdome. To learn basic techniques of $18 apply, so the entIre
the coupon published in this week's News and The free admission to Express home games is of rock climbing, rapeling family can compete.
return it to the Detroit ~xpress. valid as long as seats are available. and belaying, r..nroll in the To get into shape intelli.

Membership in the club is free and members The Detroit Express is a first year team in the UCAE Rock Climbing Work. gently, WSU Professor John
are placed on the Express mailing list. According i American Soccer League. shop under the direction of Wirth offers a workshop at

r---E--X--P-R--E-S--S-/-G--R--O-S--S--E-P--O--I-N-'--E-Nr.:;-E-W--~~--"~~\~X:nngiS.climber, William ~r~'::~ ;:Jhf~~~hC~te1i
1 • 1 Six hours of classroom in. Mile Road. Dr. Wirth, a spe.

I struction at the Rackham cialist in exercise physiology
II SOCCER CLUB I. Memorial in Detroit's CuI. and nutrition, focuses on the

tural Center on June 27 pre. relationship betM'een fitness
. P' N' S I cede three field trips. Day. and health, types and effectsI I'm 14 or under and would like membership m the Express/Grosse omte ews occer I long climbs are set for June of exercise, and prevention of

1 Club, giving me free admission to all 1981 Express home games as long as seats are I 28, 29 and July 12 at Grand athletic sorenes.s. He will as.I I Ledge. The third trip to a sist you to deSign your per.

I.available. park near Toronto takes sonlt'!. fitness program. The
I place July 18 and 19. The fee is $28; seniors and addi.

1Nome__________________________ course fee of $100 includes tional family members $18.
I !\!! eq'.1i!"m~ntph,~ cam!ltng The workshop rooets on JulyIAddress ifees in Toronto. The work. 10 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I.City shop is suitable for teen. ,Further information or a_____________________ Zip________ • agers. UCAE summer course bro .
• Phone A i Ha'1vangis also offers a chure may be obtained by
• --------- ge__________ 1workshop in orienteering for calling Wayne State Univer.
'1Mail this coupon to:, • those whose love of nature sity at 577-4005.

E /G P . I b or outdoor sport lures them -----1 xpress rosse olnte News Soccer Cui to out-of.the-way places. Q f P
1 Detroit Express • Learn how, when and why ueen 0 eace
1 • to use topographical maps b · I'll1 P.O. Box F I and the compass and dis- oys Wln I e
1 Bloomfield Hill. MI48013 . , I co v e r navigational tech. The Queen of Peace School~ ~ ... niques '(,r uncharted areas. (Harper Woods), boys' base.
____________ ball team has captured the

Catholic Youth Organization,
(CYO), baseball champion.
ship by defeating St. Gemma,
11-2. Queen of Peace's sea.
son record was 14-0.

Members of the Queen of
Peace team are: Jim Borri,
Dave Peralta, Mike Downey,
Dan Kopitzke, Mike Fici, Ed
Lucido, Bob Kroll, Mike
Finn, Paul Kent, Joe Volen-
tic, Larry .Rand1io, Jel.f Mey.
ers, Chuck Gerardy, John
Hanley, Matt Hiltz, Mike
Scenga, Ken Straske and
Dave Smith.

The team is managed by
sam Colletti.

..
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Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL.

COMMUNITY organization
needs excellent typist. 20
hours per week, pleasant
telephone manner, famili.
arity 'with simple office
equipment and neatness
are required. Olill 882.6464
weekdays between 9-4:30.
Grosse Pointe Interfaith
Center for Racial Justice .

881-5126

APPLY NOW

FOR A BETTER JOB

• SECRETARIES • CLERICAL

• TYPISTS • BOOKKEEPERS
• SALES

HANIILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
383 Fisher Road

Grosse P~inte, Mich.

Classified Advlrtisinglnformation
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:-

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8.12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs, & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word .15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
Retail rate per inch 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more . 5.00

Classified Disp'lay-Photo Advertising: .
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only # 1, 2, or 3 borders a 1-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: R~sponsibility for 0
classified odv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notification
must ~ given In time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after tne
first insertion. "
CLASSIFYING &, CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
clossify eocn ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publicotiun. •

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

WRITE: FS&R, BOX 3oo-G
RICHMOND HILL

NEW YORK 11418

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

3-LOST AND FOUNDI

FOUND MIXED German
Shepherd female dog, light
brown. Vicinity of Lake-
pointe and Fairfax. Call
822.7682.

LOST - Large charcoal grey
female cat, with white
mouth, chest and feet,
...icinity of Lakeland and
Jefferson. R e war d. 886-
8224.

LOST - 'Blue Parakeet, 2
weeks ago, Grosse pte.
Farms. Reward. 822-81)31
or 884-4231.

[INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFt'ERED

881-5791

AVON
'fo Buy or Sell

Cal! 527-1025
P.ose Lafata

HEY!

KEITH

DANIELSON

JUNE 1'9
WOW!

I WANT YOUR MONEY.
Earn returns of 20% with

35% possible. Not C/D's,
mutual funds, commodities
or treasury bills. Inquiries
to Brycor Industries, P.O.
Box 2362, Dearborn, Mich.
48123 or

459-3017

Lucy
Needs
Help!!!

or

MERIT BOOK STORE
14321 HARPER NEAR CHALMERS

526-7511

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

Seasons of Paper has to relocate. lucy must vacate soon
ano would like to stay "on the Hili." If you have a vacant
shop for rent, please call

881-2053

'New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingi:'edienls.
10 in. party ~ize, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-496$ or 882-7921.

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-een. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. '

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointei, Harper Woods and 51.
~lair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jeffel'So!"
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
SChettler Drugs, Fislw:!r and Maumee

KiK~t1tVAi. AVt.: .
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store. Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Not,re Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party. Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
'Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
.Yorksbire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
81. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

I,
I,
I
I

'..

1 Legal Notice 120 Loke and River Property
II. Perwnols 12£ Commercial Property
11 Secretariol Servi~e 12. Northern Property

TWO ENERGE'J.1IC and high. 1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate
1'1 qualified college stu., 2 Entertainment 13A lots for $>:lIe
denls will teach private' 2A Music Education 13B Cemetery Property
swimming lessons-all lev. 28 Tutoring and Education 13C Land Contracts
els-and tennis. CPR and 2- Hobby Instruction 130 For Sole or Lease
WSI current. 821-8722. 2D Camps 14 Real Estate Won'",d

BUILD AND TIEPAIR el\!c. i2E Athletic Inslfu<:tion 14A Lots Wonted
tric guitars at reasonable 2' Schools 148 Vocation or Suburbon
prices. Call 885-6954. 2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted

___________ 3 Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchange
"~"_'~ "'.~~._ ..... _._ '" A !-lot" W",""M r_ .....,....t 15 Business Oooortunities

I .lVVUU .&J,."'~.S...nV,PU,:'.L'.l ....uu.... ~.
would like ~o meet anoth. 41.: Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale

I
er more experienced pilot 41 Services to Exchange 161. Horo;esfor Sole
to fly as safety pilot, or 4C House Sitting Services 161 Pet Grooming
co.pilot to acquire addi. 5 Situatioll Wonted 16C Pet Boording

i tional instrument experi. SA Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A

I
ence. Call 885-7389. 58 Employment Agel"cy 19 Printing and Engraving REWARDING CAREER?

. ISC Catering 20 General Service REAL EST4\TE MAY BE
EXPERIENCED tutor. Male 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying YOUR ANSWER

college math major can tu. 610 For Rent Furnished 20B Refrigeration and Air We have openings for 2 am-
tor all math levels. Brad. 68 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair bitious salespeople in each
885-5862. 6C Office for Rent 20C Chimney and Firepla-:e of our branch offices near

--"'---------- 6D Vacation Rento!s Repair Eastland. Grosse Pointe
6( Garage for Rent 200 Locksmiths Park and Grosse Pointe
6F Share Living Quarters 201 Insulation Woods. We offer generous
6G Store or Office Rent:ll 20F Washer and Dryer Repair advertising, floor time and
6H For Rent or Sole 20G Glass - Mirror Service close supervision. Compre .
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving hensi.ve training classes
6K Storage Space 211. Piano Service start soon. Call l'aris Di-
7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine Santo for interview ap-
71. Room Wonted 21C Electdcal Service llointment. 884-0600.
71 Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and Radio Repair JOHNSTONE &
7C Garage Wanted 21E Storms and Screens JOH~STONE
7D Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement
8 Articles or Sele 21G Roofing Service OUT OF WORK?.1. Musical Instruments 21H Carpet Cleaning. Thinking of relocating?
II Antiques or Sale 21.1 Pointing, Decorating We have the largest number
8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing of out of town n~spapers
9 Articles Wonted 21 K Window W.osning from all oVer the U.S.A.
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work • Sunbelt. Want-Ads include
lOA. Motorcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service
101 Trucks for S:lle 211'01Asphalt Work Florida, Arizona, Texas,
11 Cars for Sole 2~O Cement and Brick.Work Colorado and others.
IlA i..ar Repair .21P Waterproofing NEW HORIZON'S

ST. CLAIR SHORES: ,CAR RALIJER'S-Page 598, 111 Cars Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work B9<)K SHOP.
Collie Dru"., Harper and Chalon (81,2 Mile) I 885-4600, 1980-81 Detroit, 11C Boots and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair 13. Mile at Little' Mack

- calling won't work. B 2 C Roseville AVONManor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane 11D oat Repair lS orpenter
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake- QUICHE--Cheese' and bacon, 11 E Boot Dockage and Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating 296-1560' Malee the most of spring,

shore Village cheese and mushroom, 11. Trailers and Campers 21U Janitor Service --.-------- . make money. Earn extra
.Lake Pharma~~', E, 9 Mile between Mack and $4.95; cheese and ham, llG Mobile Home- 21V Silverplating A'VI!LA SALON hairdressers money selling Avon. 'Be

Jefferson $5.95. Lisa, 881-4174. l1H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and Toilarinij neede-d, 'Preferably with your own boss, set your HIGH SCHOOL graduate for
":: Perry Drugs, -Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile .and -------- __ 12 Suburbon Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools clientele, but not necessat'Y, own hours. Call Rose La. sewing in my home. 886.
"J Harper. , ORI ENTAL RUG 121. Suburban Home 21% Snow Remov(l! and 'between 1-5 p.,m. Excellent fata. 527-1025. 0991.
(, ' ' Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mili! S 128 Vocation Property LandsCoping working conditions. Great '" WANTED 12C Forms for Sole location. Call Tony A 'Vila AN EXCITING '. COUNTER PERSON. regis.

HARPER WOODS
earnIng °P' ."'r, "ar rentals, checkout.ra' , .: one or many I 773.2660. portunity for women who'''' "

'.;.. k P' t 11 • 'I ----------- love prospertity. I n v ~ s t Weekends. 17800 Mack at~;, " Par crest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper rlYa a co ector will pay any DRIVERS -Openings avail. " R' rd
.,", 'Hunter Pharmacy, Countrv Club and Harper reasonable price. 2-ENTERTAIHMENT 28-TUTORING ANI) bill h N--' $29.94 and become your IW., .~ ' EDUC "'Y 0'" 'a e, a ',ours open. ~ bo H
:~i , ' 'The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping center, Aisle 'l ,~7:3~ ' I '" I F"Il od d . . d l' own 85. urry ..... dead- RECEPI'IONIST Drs. officet;/~,..;'•.-:r....: ••.•.• ' ---------- ,.' VfNT AGE I' I , '"'''~ae1c ':af.~~~tr:;b~~.1~ line June, 19,,882-:5040. rl;J(kOlsllIPtle~. faik'. 823-0260:
~';', '~lA"':"PERSORA:tS I lA-PERSONALS GREAT LAKES PIANO STYUNGS GROSSE POiNTE I GAL FRIDAY to manage my 'l~;;2-5 p.J!1.'. _,u. .

~:'.: I .,;. I 1 SA III NG AN D Urbane piano entertainment LANGUAGE Eastside business office. STOCK BROKER DELIVERY PERSONS want.
I"~ .. ASSISTANT ed. Apply in person. 18310
'," ,,':,.' DIAMONDS WANTED THE BAHA'I FAITH CRUISING SCHOOL for the cocktail party, din. TUTORIALS Seeking 'Pleasant, person. Nationwide brokerage firm Mack Ave., Farms.
~,~:~:>_Doctor buying for investment. 861-4125 - 365-9536 25040 E J ff ner party, garden party, Specialliling in the develop- able, intelligent individual. downtown, seeks career
" 'will pay the highest price' ----------- , . e erson special moment. If you are ment of French and E Good on phone. Skills individual to traln for IDEAL FOB. retired person

~,v,:,',':,:,:, ' ~" :of anybo~y f~r diamonds! LEARN TO SAI L I Fl:~~ldul~ours to suit your without a piano, I'll bring !ish language skills, ~i 7'hOUlbdiknkcludetyping, fil. broker~ge position. Call with good driving 'record
_~' ~J:.' ,and precIous Jewelry. 644-1 TH IS SUMMER Classes 'now in session mine. Can Jeff, 646-9531 levels. European educated lng,' 00 eeping, occasion- Val Lewis, 961-6666. who can work ,with their
!.~' ,;5,221. _ ON LAKE ST. CLAI R I 773.2965 or 866-54'78. and stllte certified in9truc- al travel. Please send a hands needed part time to
. ',' ;: tors available for individu- brief descriptive letter to LIVE.IN TOT SITTER who work in a dental lab. 881.

~,:,j:,:,: "" i~~NGp J?~~,ogr:phY t I . J~~.t:11~Z DAY CAMP at Farms Pier ESPECIAuLY FOR todats al or group tutoring, in sPh.O. Box 185, St. Clair dri!,es 6 weeks fall and 8931.
•. . •j . 0 e 01 sin e s . I Monday-Thursday June 22. 'woman. Male dan<:ing 'IoIy conversation, reading' and ores, Michigan 4808S. spnng. 886.3872 after 6:00. -------. -----
(' ,;,' ',"': Over 150 color proofs. Free I SAILI~G SCHOOL July ,30., 11).4P.m: For kids FABULOUS FREDDIE. writing. ' I ! SECRETARY WANTED-St .
.•__,., '.';:: newspaper photo. Sample: Teachi!s BaSlC and Refresher 4-7 Call Kelly 885-4398 Spice up your next get.to. 881-6878 DO YOU ItAVE A RtE SID E N T sup e r i n. Clair Shores law firm,

.

~>:",'.~,.,:~,',..,' ., '.shown in your home. J. S. sailing in 23.fo(lt boats.' • gether, baehelorette party, ' MISCONCEPTION tendent for luxury high. able to type 80 wpm, Dicta ..,.,;, 1;: . DeForest, 979-9382. Call 886-7857 for brochure. NEED HELP? home party, in your home PRIVATE TUTORING Of the AMWAY opportu. rise apartment building. phone and word processing
",oc';'" ' With lawn work, child care, or lI'partment. Group or in your own home. All sub. nity? Call Marilyn at General maintenance skills experience helpfuL Must

, part helpe odd' bs . . t -c 11 8t M6 j ts 11 I ls Ad 1 824-2200 required. Includes salary be highly motivated and
l,;c.:.,.", ," ',,',,: HIGH FLYI NG HELIUM BA.LLOONS t y n, JO, p;~va e. a eve, . ec ; a eve. u ts and, and apartment. Ideal for hard working. T -gal ex.",., ' e c. ,3 .....4. children. Certified teachers. LA:

.~_.~. ,f~ir all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for CALL J.O.Y. Il85-46OO DETROIT and SUBURBAN • RN'S • retired person. 824-8288. perience llelpful, but not
. " B ' . b U TAR 1ST AVAILABLE for stllffing and specialtY in I W'll'~,>,,', " a :oatient. ouquets of 1-dozen ll.inch balloons, A JO refernl .service for G .z I TUTORING SERVICE Grosse Pointe hospital GARDENER - handyman for necessary. 1 tram right

co. • multi-colered, for as little as $9. youth that is available to I for your party or wedding 356-0089 0pllnings available for one acre complex. Refer. ' candidate. 776-6671. '
t;~;", Grosse Pointe residents. c ere m 0 n y. Professional ----------, . dGALL 882 4968 HOURS Tu ct i t tal RN'S • LPN'S ences reqwre . Call 771. GROSSE POINTERS J,im
t -; .. ~~~~~;;;;;;=;;;. ~=;;:;;;;;:;;;-;;:;;;=====~~Id Fri~"~Y, Thjursday, ~aCkwgriodun in.st rum1 eni i TUTORING NURSES AIDES 2830 between 10 a.m. - 5 Simmon and Bob Everett. " an o.uq morn .ng 1St. e .vat e y. e ass ca ALL SUBJECTS f' te d t pm Monday thro gh Fri9:00 • 11:00 A.M. to rag time. Reasonable or pnva u y. . . u. are very. excited about~:.>' )" LADY GOD IVA Located at the Neighborhood rates. Paul Grinvabky, GRADES 1 THRU 12 • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS, day. their association with the

, ' IS MAKING HER ROUNDS Club 822-7631. PROFESSIONAL FACUL'rY needed for Wayne and FULL TIME Legal Secretary fabulous Bill KlingbelJ
Be It 17150 Waterloo ------------1 WE CAN HELP Macomb Counties. Call for downtown law firm. agency. Contact Jim or

DRACULA, UNCLE SAM OR A CLOWN RADi! ----------1 GROSSE POINTE MACOMB NURSING Experience preferred but Bob,concerning career op.
• FRUIT BASKETS' HELIUM BALLOONS 1 AM the fine artist and 2A-MUSIC LEARNING CENTER UNLIMITED not required. Call A1lll Ma. portunity. 569-2222. "Sell

Deliverd by our costumed Chili'licter of ~'our r.hoice, C ill EDUCATION 63 Kercheval on the Hill 739-8590 fie at 961-3020. . a piece of the rock."
for that special occasion. a grapher who exhibited I .1343-0836 343.0836

in front of Dammon's in RN'S 1 SECRETARY wan t e d for SALES MANAGER
Call last weekend's rained-out GROSSE POINTE CO.OP NURSERY at Christ downtown law office ac. Energy field. Part or full

OCCASION FAVORITES G.P. Village art fair. I INSTITUTE OF cfh93rch.:lPlace.s a1vailable TOP WAGES curate typist, must 'type time. Your potential is

642-6360 have completed your art. or" an 4 year 0 ds. 885. from dict h bl
MUSIC A"72 TO $17.15 PER HOUR ap one a e to your only earning limit.

work requests. Call me at 'ti> • work I'nde d t'1 S 1 S hI FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING pen en Y. a ary ynt etic lubricants.
331.6335. I'm Cathy Pein. Private instruction - piano, EXPERIE~CED Certil i e d ASSIGNMENTS IN negotiable. 965-36'20. MR, CRAWFORD
ado. voice, strings, wind and reading cnAJ'ialist will tu. I (800) 458 3491 t 6

---------- brass in.strumenls, guitar, tor in ~~home. Reason- YOUR AREA TELEPHONE . ,ex. or
P'WFESSIONAL man d 11 in. organ and able rates~ U of M trained FULL AND PART TIME SALESPER&,)N (313) 459-3017

SECRETAR1AL SERVICE theori. Distinguished fac, 882-4429.' . AVAILABLE We have a track recor:l and EY?ERIENCED secretary-
II Business and personal letters u1ty. 882-4963. 1---------- I BENEFITS INCLUDE a proven approach to tele. Shorthand required. 9-5.

typed. resumes, xeroxs, Ie. ---------.--.-.- ELEMENTARY Special Ed. phone sales of our needed, Call 823-6000. ext. 37.I gal. thesis papers ($2.25 a PIANO LESSONS-Qualifled I ucation teacher will h!.t!!:.". • Major Medical wanted. and competitively ----------

I
page). cas~ette transcrib. teacher, my home. 882. 779-64M. • Dental Insuranl.'e prked product. If you are SALES OPPORTUNITY

------- , ing, answering service. 885. 7772. -G-R-O-SS-E--PO-INTE----e-le-m-e-n.1 • Optical Insurance personable, intelligent and Expanding t ext i1e screen
SUMMER READING !_1_900__ 0_f_8_85-_5_442_'

1
WOODS MUSIC tary school teacher avail. • Tuition Reimbursement proven as a strong tele. printing company seeking1------ ...... able for tutoring this sum. MEDICAL phone closer, we'll show I personable and aggressive

VISIT MICHIGAN'S FINEST BOOK STORE AR'i' &: DESIGN STUDIO mer. 886-8666. you our very successful rep (full or part time) to
THOUSANDS OF BOOKS AND MAGAZINES We will bring art sam. GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY PERSONNEL "script." Excellent pay plan sell promotipnal item ad.

TO CHOOSE FROM pIes, frames and matts to HOME or STUDIO GUITAR LESSONS. all lev. POOL for dedicated, experienced vertising specialties to local
your home or office. Cus- 20551 Mack 881.2920 els. mu~ic degree, profes. 882 6640 caller. We presently have businesses, clubs and or.
tom design your own 881.5738 sional performer, college - I 2. other~ earning an excep. ganizations. We print T.

I
!, print. Call for appoint. Clo~d Saturday instructor. Paul GrinvaLsky HOME CARE t1o~~1 Income. Serious in. £hirts, jackels, totes, ban.

ment. 822.7631. COORDINATOR qumes ol,ly. 8$.1763. danas, etc. Top commis.
TU 1.9191 PRIVA TE guitar and drum ---------_ ---------- LEG A.L SEC sion-expenses. Call 568.()508

lessons-in my home. 822. ~LOST AND FOUND Needed immediately register. I ti~ 3 da RETARY. part or 779-3664.
565 ed nurse with a bachelors f e, ys a week, De. ----------

_5 __ ,_.___ ---------- degree r e qui red. Must ense negIigeil~e at least INSURANCE - Experienced
Pr'ANO instructio 1. All ages, FOU.:'oiD: 2. to 3.month-old have experience in public one year's experi~nce Call personal lines person for

pop u I a r. c11'ssical, 25 kitten. Pierce School park. health or home care su- Roberta. 96'1-8989.' Grosse Pointe Property and
years experienl'e. Grossz ing lot. Needs good home. pervision of private 'du"" MATURE LA Casualty Age n c y Full
Pointe Shore:;. 885.6215. 331-4883. ca . t'd b b'''' • c DY to keep time. Sala~ commensurate___________ l~s In eas S1 e su ur s, ~mpany. part time, with with experience Call Jean

2D-CAMP$
A ice Alexanlil£r R.N, for WIfe. 371.1693, at 343.()()()(). .

28- TUTORI NG A ND interview I' ;:;:.:===:::;:::::::;::::===~~~~:::::;;;::.:=::;::;:;
EDUCATION ;:============:: MEDICAL I

------- CAMP-TRIP PERSONNEL I
INDIVIDUAL POOL I

TUTORING ADVISORY 882.6640 i
LOCAL TEACHERS I SERVICE NURSE'S AIDES I

'NI LL HELP I Needed immA"l'atelv for prl'.1YOUR CHILD I 30 years matching the t:'U ,
right camp with your vate duty assignments in I

READING. MATH I child. (a g e s 6.21). eastern suburbs. Flexible
Grades 1.12 scheduling, must have one

65 881 28 Unique Young Adult
881. 10 .45 d f '1 Yc Q r recent experl'ence___ , i an ami y vacations.
ELEMENTARY CERTIFIED and reliable trans'portation.Susan S. Klingbeil Call for an interview.

teacher. Tutor in your MEDICAL PERSONNEL
ho:ne. Call after 6 p.m, 885-5176 POOL881.9092. '4.- .J 882-6640
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ISC-CATERING-4--H-E-Lp....---W-A.-N-T-E-D---5-S--IT-U-A.-T-IO-N---IS-SITUATION
GENERAL WA.NTED WANTED

FULL ANn PART iime bus
boys and dishwashers. Ap.
ply within only! Original
Pan c a k e House, 20273
M'3ck. G'r 0 Sse Poi n t e
Woods.

~HELP WANTED
GENERAL

HORS D'OEUVRES for your
EXPERIENCED salesperson NURSE'S AIDE WANTS pr!. SCOTT'S LAWN CARE - party. Large selection to TWO.BEDROOM Ranch-style NEW RENTAL - Upper - GROSSE POINTE PARK-2

for women's dress sh1>p in vate duty, Grosse Pointe cutting, edging and trim. choose from. $2.50 per per. condomir.ium in wOOdeld 926 Rivard-2 bdedbrooms, bedroom upper nat, new
the Vl.1lage. 1 evening, 2 area. Excellent references. mlng. 884.1175. son. 884.2081 or 886-6232. area, attached garage, fu I 1 bath. Maintaine 'I own. carpeting throughout, $275
day" to start. Must be flex. ?,TO 11've'I'ns. 88"8592. I -------- ------ basement,)lh baths, air er. No children or pets.

., •• I>' COMPANION/AIDE t . 1 d' a month. No pets. After 6
ible for additional hours. I '. wan s 6-FOR RENT conditioned. carpeting, cus. $475 per month mc u 109 p.m. 881-8170, or 881.9559.
References. Call 881.5870 M IN UTE MAl D P08lg6h5t._rellef wor~ Call_823'

1

UNFURNISHED tom drapes, appliances. heat. $475 security depos.
be-tween 10.5:30. HOME CLEANING' __ $450 per month. 1.329.7270. it. GOODMAN PIERCE & GROSSE POINTE VILLA

RECEPTIONIST / & SERVICE CO ODD JOB SPECIALIST GROS'SE POIN'TE WOODS- RIVIERA TERRACE-9 Mile ASSOC. INC. 886.3060. I Condominiums. Attractive
CL A GREAT job opportunity . 1 b d t t f 11 d. ERK awaits. Set your own hours WE ALSO DO Experienced: painting, house 3 bedrooms 1'h baths fire- and Jefferson. 2.bedroom, LOWER FLAT. 2 bedrooms, I e room, as e u y ec.

: The man'<lgement consulting full or part time. Fant~<tic • Carpet.upholstery c.lean.ing and ~ard~n work,. office place, form~1 dining room, 2.bath condominium, fully fireplace, garage, appli. orated, fully carp-eted, heat
. department of alar' ge a". .... cleamng. lIght haulmg, etc. recreatl'on room, "car ga. carpet.ed and draped, furn. ances, carpeted, basement, I and air included. Mack and" commission. For more in. • Wall washing, mterlor. v L kid $375 th

counting firm, located in formation call 372-6623 af. exterior and garage paint. No i.ob too small. Call rage, $1,250 per month ished or unfurnished'. $500. more, $255/month plus a e an . a mon .
Ren-een, seeks student for t,er 6:30 'Monday through lng Bonnie or Mary, 527.5304, I plu? utilities, security de. $800 per month. Includes utilities, references. De. Call J. Meli, 885-4547 or
full t I'm e R~ceptl'onl'st/ . . ICOMPANION _ Att:-:ndant. POSIt. 886.6400. air and heat. 921-4560, ext. troit's East side. 886.6099. Linda, 882.7000. ext. 110.'" Frlcla;" all day Saturday. • Floor cleamng, waxmg, '"
Clerk position during sum. ---------- - buffing and refinishing dr;ver by male teacher. I B85NEFF, duplex, two. bed. 289. 4 BEDROOM house t~ rent. I UPPER FLAT-Warren and
mer months. Part time fall EXPERIENCED DOG groom. • Window washing Y' Relerences. Dependable. room 2 bath.s. Completely HARCOURT - (3 bedroom 2 full baths 2 car garage Cadieux. Stove, refrigera-
h 0 u r s to accommodate er for veterinary hoSPita1.1 588-4058 Reliable. 771.8675 aiter 5 new ~arpeting and drapes. spacious duplex tastefully basement, c~rpet, $285 pe; tor, washer, dryer avail.
school schedule. Qualified Please reply to Box A-88, ---------- pm I' d'" d t d l' $625 bl $275 th pI 5Gros.,e Pointe News, Grosse, PAINTING DONE by college '. Cenlra aIr COli It\onmg, ecora e , app lances, month plus utilities. Refer. a. ~'. a mon u
applicants m u s t possess . I h SPECIAL-~duc;tion -teacher two.car garage, automatic per month, plus security ences. Detroit's East side. utllltles. Call after 5, 885.
good typing skills (40 Pomte Farms 48236. students. Garage, ouse door opener. Adults, no and lease. 824-6330 after 886.6099. Please I e a v e 8601.

) E 11 I ----------- and other outside jobs. desire.s summer work. Ex. -----------
w.p.m. xce ent tele- FULL TIME legal secretary I Reasonable dependable . d' b' pets. $600 per month plus, 6 p.m. . name and number. ..
phone manner and the f peTlence In aslC secrC'. utilities. Two.year lease, I -----.- . I • I UPPER TWO.famlly flat WIth
ability to deal with all f~;mS~allge~~;:t;r~ct~~; _c_a_ll_M_i__ke_8s_1._72_7_6_. ' tarial skills. 779.646B. security deposit Available GRATI01-8 ),f.lle, 3.room up. II GROSSE POIN1E PARK- garage. Maryland. $270 a
levels of personnel. Please Ex~,ellent sh.orthan~ and NU RSING SERVICES June 15th 884.5737 per, carpetmg, stove. re- 2 bedrooms, newly decor. month, 331.5597.
call Jan Slavens at typmg reqUired. Experi. INC ENDURANCE - ---- . . frigerator, $175 plus utili. I ated, heat and appliances, CHANDLER PARK 0 t

446-1500 enced preferred. 961-6131. . PAINTING nnlEDIATE OCCUPANCY. ties, security deposit re'l $325 plus security. 885.' • u er
_____________ P.RIVATE DUTY NURSING Lake Shore Village condo- quired. 286.5536. 5352 between 6.8 p.m. Drive 'section. Lower 5

. We are an equal oprtorlun'ty EXPERIENC D Interior/exterior. High qunl. ----------- ----------- rooms, stove, refrigerator,

. !' I E grill cook. 24 Hour Se~ice '1 '1r l" I' 1 minium in St. Clair Shores. r-Hn~~T<' POIN1'T<' PA ~K 4- f'H A 'l'SWO'R'l'H IW A 'R'Rl"1I; _ . 1 1 ~I R!'> RRl
<:Jiiplvy ... ;,I/F. !'an time days. Sabre Lan. Phone 774-6154 ~~ll ,.,~~~~. -;;[-5;J{'~". ....~ 'bl'aWtOh0uepdsrtOal?rmss.Lal.nVal'nmgourooemrn,l- ~oum ~p.a~tment. CI~a~. 4 -~~om uPPe.r,. h~~t and ~;~~~ " "n "~n(''' . -

E-A-S-Y-8-D-O-L-L-A-R-f--- cer. 16543 East Warren. NURSES AmES
. S or a stu. 1 RDER' -ES ,PROFESSIONAL' dining room combination, safe, parkmg, heated. $285 basement .Prlvilege~. No
. dent, cut lawn with trac. BAR MAID and waitress 0 ,Ll and modern kitchen with 882-6689. pets, Security depOSIt. 771. FIVE.ROOM lower flat, 4810.

tor, also edging and trim. wanted. Full/part time, LPRNN~ SECRETARIAL SERVICE 8358 after 6 p m Somerset. Basement and
mingo 886.1329. evenings only. 885.3962. d dSB d d Business and personal letters refrigerator, stove, dish- TWO-BEDROOM upper flat . . 1 garage. 884.3929.1____________ Sereene an on e typed, resumes, xeroxs, Ie. washer on main floor. Full In Park. $300 per month. ST. CLAIR SHORES-New. -----------

. START A FULL or part time BARMAID - Full or part Licensed by the State of gal, thesis papers ($2.25 a basement wit h paneled 886.5977, ly decorated brick bunga. ATTRACTIVE 1. bedroom
business of your own sell. time, days or nights. In the Michigan page), cassette transcrib.. small TV or recreation ----------- low. Full basement 2.3 apartment. 1.94 and Whit-
ing personal care and per. Park. Ask for John. 824. Owned and operated by ing, answering s-ervice. 8B5'1 room. Central air condi. GROSSE POiNTE WOODS- bedrooms living roo~ din. tier area. Stove, refrigera.
sonal protection products. 4860. Patricia Harness 1900 or 885-5442. tioning. Located oppos!te Lovely newer duplex with ing room: Lovely yard on tor, carpeting, large closets.
881.4376. i " large m.odern commumty luxury amenities. 2 large Colony near Mack. No pets. heat included in monthly

----------- CREATIVE BOOKKEEPER EXPERT PAINTING - In. COMPANION AND aide. center WIth sauM, banquet, bedrooms each with vanity Available July 1. $430 per rent. $275. Laundry room
BEAUTIFUL Downtown De. OR ACCOUNTANT terior.exterior. Home main. Will live.in, light house. exercise room, large, pool, and sink. full bath, great month. Call 1.781.6649. facilities. Call. for appoint.

troit Restaurant-is look. Must be thoroughly knowl. tenance. Plumbing. Refer. w0r.lt, cooking. Have refer. party roahJ. with fireplace, closets, fireplace, recrea. ----------- ment after 5 p.m. 731.9030
Ing for a professional com. edgeable regarding all tax 1 enees. All work guaran. ences. Call 772-6088, 9.12. etc Condominium is reo tion room. Available July WAYBURN - Chandler Park or 268.6436.
putor bar person, waitress. advantages for <lvery small teed. Joe-882.1819. cently decorated, fully car. 1. $650. 881-6300. Drive. 2 bedroom upper, 1-----------
es, dishwashers. Call Mr. , family business and related ----------- EXPERIENCED LADY wish. i peted and in immaculate appliances, * heat includ. ST. CLAIR Shores 2.bedroom
Tee's from 3 to 5 Monday ~heller ventures-including EXPERIENCElD PAlNTERS e.s general house-work. or I. condition throughout. Price LAKESHORE-Grosse Poinle ed, $225. upper. 91f.! and Jef.ferson
through Friday. 963.1225. car lea~eback, office.at. - Interior 'Bnd> exterior. taking care of elderly. $450 per month firm. Call Shores executive rental. 4 HICKORY - Detroit. Lovely i area, $365 plus security.

home, etc. Close existing Window, gutter, aluminum Good r.!'ferences. Call 571. 885.9215 after 6 p.m. bedrooms, 3 baths, den, 2 bedroom upper, Florida Includes gas and electric.DENTAL ASSISTANT, full . t 'd' I d C 11 882 -. time. HYGIENIST, part work 109 rela ionship with Sl mg c eane. a . 1910 or 579.9417. '------------ Florida -room, central air, room. basement, $260. Available July 1. Call after
t:m'e. Ex"ellent opportuni. T~x/fl;eal Estate attorney 3045. I ------------ HARomPERb. Wk°RODSh' G3•bed. 3.year lease available at COLLEGE off 6 Mile. Newly 5:30. 885.0807.

" most helpful. Fee to be ne. ------------- YOUNG WOMAN ha desi e ro nc anc rosse $1,500 month. 884.0600. decorated upper. 1* bed- -----------
ty for right person. Near gotlable. Please respond to LEADEID GLASS Pointe schools, fully car. room, dining room, uti!. NEAR .GROSSE Pointe area.
East side. 259.2410. MOll' pet d . d t t t .. .day.Friday, 8:30.5:30. Sat. Box A.15, Grosse Pointe . WI NDOW REPAI R e, wm ow rea men MARYLAN-D _ 2.bedroom lties mcluded, $260. 1.94 expressway and Whit.
urday 8:30.2 p.m. News. & MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT includeq. Children, pets lower. Den or 3rd bedroom. EASTWOOD - Hayes. Effi. tier. Newly decorated and

1 1 Also buy leaded glass doors welcome. $475 per month. Immediate occupancy. No ciency apartment, $275 carpeted studio apartment.
PH 0 N E SOLICITORS to 4A-HELP WA.NTED and windows SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN pets'. $240. ~81-6300. heat included. Private parking. Refer.

wOl'k out of your own DOMESTIC 882.5833 589-3413 886-8710 We have one and two bed. ences and credit card checlc
home for insurance com. 1-----------1---------- BUCKrNG1I;AM lower flat, 2 JOHNSTONE & MroIoLEmapartments at 1 6 r'equired. $210 per month,
pany. Call before 12 noon. GROSSE POINTE COLLEGE STUDENTS, paint. . bedrooms, dining room, JOHNSTONE and Gratiot, A so 885.1220.
5216nAA ing, rooflng, insta1llng gut. l' . k b ----------1 one bedroom upper In Mt. -----------

• vyv' .,......T> LOYMENT AGENCY Ivmg room. itchen, ath, '. Cl Oth t l' <_.l"'oUr ters, any J'ob wanted done. ONE.BEDROOM upper flat. emens. ers no IS....... GROSSE POINTE CITY ...:...
, HOSTESS .. hi N . d C k N • M Id garage. Immediate occu. h Call LV' 7 3an", cas er to as. ee s 00 s, anntes, a s, 821.7698, Fred. Lake})ointe., $275 plus uti!.. ere. a on s 7. Neff Road. Upper flat, 2

sist manager on floor. Af. HoUsekeepers, Co u pIe s, U--.-O-F-M-. -S-TUD--EN--T-to-d-o ~f:J:~~:a~. p~re:;~i~~h ~~: Hies. 886.3llBO. 2035. bedrooms, stove, refriger.
ternoon and early evening Housemen, Companions I ----------- ator, carpeting, convenient,
hours. Between 35 and 40 and Day Workers for pr!. painting, interior'exterior, posit required. Call 885. LAKEPOINTE NEAR Ker. UPPER FLAT large and lux. shopping area. 885.1411.
hours a week. Six dollars vate, homes. Experience windOWS, replacement and 9266 after 12 nll:>n. ' . cheval-SpaCious lower, 2 urious with tennis court.
an hour. Reply to Grosse and references required. glazing, also flower bed ------- ----- bedrooms, sun room, ap. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, air SOMERSET NEAR Berkshire
P . t N 13 N 18514 M k A work and lawn cutting, THREE BEDROOM,~, living pliances and garage. Aval'l. conditioned, break f a s t 2.bedroom home, $350 n.""om e ews, ox O. P.48. ac venue. Grosse room, dining room, kit. I d' . ..-

Point Fa 885-4576 references. Frank, B85. able July 1. 822-0036. room, arge mmg room, month References secur
FULL TIM E .ASSISTANT e rms. . 9112. chen, stove, refrigerator, -----_______ large living room with ity. 884.3559.' "

needed for.oral surgeon's BABYSITTER needed. Ages carpet drapes. No pets. SIX MILE-Gratiot __ 1.bed. fireplace, kitchen with all ------ ...::..
office. experience not nec. one and three, a couple of FREELANCE WRITER avail. 1 $500 per month plus utili. room. newly decorated, air appliances including trash LOWER DUPLEX, 2 bed.
essilry but helpful. 882. days

d
da 7w7ege2k5'62References able for advertising, pre>- ties, securidty de~.osit.l Ref. conditioned. heat and ap. compactor and micro oven. rooms, fireplace, carpeting,

3850. nee e .. '. . . motion, and other assign. erences an one'J'ear ease pliances included. 822.1882 Security deposit, lease and fenced yard, $250 plus util.
WORKING COUP ments. Phone 882-0777. 886-4049. ----------- references. $750 monthly: !ties and security deposit,

HAIR STYLIST needed _ 1 . . LE needs ---------- WINDMILL POINTE luxury 821.8722. 3934
Redkin trained cosmetal. babysl!ter ,~or mfa.n~, ~on. COLLEGE STUDENT to do RENT OR lease--Lakefront lower flat. 2 bedrooms, lIh ~ Beaconsfield. Call
tlgi$t paid vacatiPn ~lue day.Fr~day ,in theIr home weeding, hedge trjmming 1 h{)n:te, 1,500 square fet!t, baths, large dining room, CADIEUX-WARREN Area. 644-428'.3,~~ore 9 p.m .
.crosi, Blue sbi'~, '~ul(."a: oIi, the .lake.' 29B:-'7755. . . and general' clean 'up;,'884- , b r I c.k, .attaeh::!d garage, firepla-ce; den, drapes, car. 1. bedroom apartment. Will SPACIOUS' S,TUDIO and 1.
tion holidays, sick pay-~Se" SITTER WAN'fED -'- Your 7186. Prestigious' ,area. $735 a peting,.' central air, elec. be available soon. 779-3329 bedroom .apartment, includ.
bastian International Hair, home. Boy, age 7, three ODD JOBS 1 t' . t month. 779.2837 evenings. tronic .filtering, large mod. between B p.m ..lO p.m. ing carpeting, appliances,

, , pas enng, pam. BEDFOD.D.WARREN a1""a- ern kitchen, stove, refrig. ------------773.2620. days. Park area. 824.2299. ing, gutters cleaned, mas. U'" GROSSE PTE. PARK, nice 1 $195.$255, 343'0268 or 834-
PART TIME onary, tree trimming. For 2.bedroom upper flat $290 era tor. Ideal for adults. No bedroom, basement apart. 4857.

CAREER WOMAN nee d s 'services call Bill at -885- per month, plus utl:ll'tl'es. pets. $550 pius security. t $190 h -----------AFTERNOONS h 1 'th' . 0934 822.4821. men, / mont, in-Commercial lines property. e p WI Iromng, your . References, security depos- c1udes utilities. 774-1605. ONE. BEDROOM studio
1 . home or mine, 4 to 6 hours ------------ it. No pets. 886-8491. GROSSE POINTE F'ADuS ----------- apartment, living room,

casu a ty Insurance under. k L t d YARD WORK - Mowing, nn..u IMMACULATE 2 b d k't h /d' .'t l' a wee. oca e next to ----------- 3 bedroom brick single, gas .' e room, 1 c en mmg area, $160
wrl er, excess.surp us lines Grosse Pointe. 822-0178. 9 aaedrOn209g.c. all Jolin or Mark. ALTER.EAST Jefferson, 2 heat, side drl've, 2 car ga. excellently located to ViI- plus utilities and security
agency. Grosse Pointe area. U" 1 . t d It 1 b h 't 1 M d't A . bto 5 Monday through Fri. rooms. c ean, qUle a u rage, no pets, $600/month age, us, ospi a.. any eposl . valla Ie J u 1y
Agent/solicitors, licensed ---------, - b 'ld' T\_ t d 11 t G Pt C't 11th 3934day only. TONY VIVIANO UI mg. ,-,,,cora e, a plus security deposit. ex ras. rosse e. I Y, , . Beaconsfield
and/or heavy commercial -''- I utilities. Reasonable, ref. CROWN Jefferson. 881-1194. Call 644-4283 before 9 p.m:
lines. Experienced ONLY, FULL TIME' HOUSEKEEP. Handyman erence.s, security, 821:4929 821.6502 -----------

ART JUDSON ER, MALE OR FEMALE, Ca nt W k or 775-3441. --________ LOWER FLAT, 3 bee ")cl!ll3, 885 NEFF, duplex, two bed-
McALEA'R ASSOCS. EXPERIENCED O.NLY, rpe er or ----- GROSSE POINTE PARK 3 Kensington, Chandler Park rooms, two 1y2 baths, com.

884-3006 . WITH REFERENCES, EX. and SPACIOUS I-bedroom <lpart. . bedroom upper flat, sou'th area, $385 per month, after pletely new c'arpetl'ng and
Miscellaneous t . b d' . 6 p 886-8007 885-8505CELLENT WAGES, AND men. qUiet uil 109, m. of Jefferson. All appli. .m., drapes, central air condl' •.

. WANTED: Part to full time Repairs I d' t' I' 1FRINGE BENEFITS. RE- c u 109 carpe 109, app I. ances, fireplace, screened. KEN)I ORE , Grosse Pointe 'tioning, two-car garage, au.
~xecutive salec.retary. Pleas. PLY TO 130 X R- 30, 881-2093 . ances. $215.$255. 834-4857 in front porch. Available Woods, 3 bedroom bunga. tomatic door opener brick
mg ~rson Ity, G r 0 SSe GROSSE POIN 'Pointe arejl. Reply to Box TE NEWS. NEED SOMETHING moved? DUPLEX _ 2.bedroom, On. immediately: $360 plus uti!. low, $500; M c Kin 1 e y patio, no pets, security de.
S.32, Grosse Pointe News. HOUSEKEEPER ,WANTED. Two Pointe residents will tario Street off Cadieux itles. 641.9622,824.1674. (Farms), 3 bedroom Eng- posit. 884-5737 Saturday

----------- Wernan to live.ln, do cook. move or remove large or between Mack and Warren FOR ONE wH'o likes an un. lish, $750. 881.6629. and Sunday.
,PEOPLE'S DISCOUNT Club ing and l'ght h k • I' tlU f f . $325 per month plus utili- I t b ---------- ------------of America needs inflation I ousewor In sma l quan wes 0 urm. usua apar ment, eautiful. MACOMB T()wnship. Sprawl. VAN ANTWERP near Can. _
:.. fighters. Calling on local Grosse Pointe, 882.6610. ture, appliances, pianos or _-_t_ies_._88_2_-82_9_7_0_r_8_8_5-4_033_.1'1located in Grosse Pointe ing'luxury ranch on fenced ton and 1.94. Grosse Pointe

merchants in S1. Clair ----------- what have you. Call for FLANDERS near Chalmers City. 3 rooms, full bath 3 acres. 4 or 5 bedrooms, schools. Four bedrooms,
4C-HOUSE -SITTI~G free estimate. 343.0481 or $350 including some uti!: spring fed pond. Saun}a, two baths. Paneled base., Shores and Grosse Pointe. I~ , - 2 bedroom house. Base.

High commission. 881.2619 SERVICE$. 822-2208. ment and large attic. 885. Hies. Ideal for single. 882.1 hot tub, extras galore. For ment with carpeting and______________________ ------------- 436~. 1391. rental details call extra bath. 2'h_ car garage.
OFFICE CLEANING done • ---------- CENTURY 21 '

PERSON NEEDED for sales HOUSE AND PET SITTERS by responsible couple with WARREN, MICH. 2 bedroom AND AS - S.vIALL $525 per month. Available
and office position. No eX. -Enjoy a worry fz;;e vaca. 11 t f 881 INDIAN VII-I,AGE area - bungalow, clean, $300. Ref. 469_SSS01C1IATES June 15. 881-8186.perlence necessary. Please . exce en r-e erences. . Parker upper flat, 2 bed. -- _
call 773.1117. bon while a responsible 1071. 1 h t erences, security. 293.8580 ----------- NICE one bedroom apart.

___________ couple watch your home ----------- ~oomCs, newI PIus -cadrple. (mornings preferred). UPPER 2 rooms of my Har. t Al I
G N d/ f COMPANION for elderly mg. omp ete y remo e ed ----------_ per Woods home. Reason. men. so arge sludio

AS STATIO attendant, an or care or your pet. woman, Monday, Wednes- $300 plus utilities, deposit. UPPER FLAT. 5 rooms. Wall able, references. Ideal for! apartment, both newly dec.
evenings and weekends. Reasonable rates. 884.1493. day, Friday, 1.5. Chalmers. 774-8204 or 331.85l!0. to wall carpeting, appJj. female. 839-1403. orated and carpeted. $155/
Full or part time. 17800 COLLEGE GRADUATE will Harper area, 886.9232. ances.882-1654. --------- I $165 per month, v~ry quiet
Mack-Rivard. care for your house or ----------- CLASSIC COLON'IAL, 4 bed. -----------1306 HILLCREST. 4 bedroom well kept building. Alter

MOTHER OF two desires sit. apartment, plants and pets RETIRED HANDYMAN - rooms. 2'h baths, modern WARREN / OUTER DRIVE. 2 baths, new kitchen and near Charlevoix. ('h block
ter, about 25 hours per with tender loving care. Minor repair., carpentry, kitchen, new furnace, ex. 2 bedroom upper. Fire. carpeting. Like new con. from Grosse Pointe). 881.
we~k. Prefer my home but Grosse Pointe references' e I e c t r I c a 1, plumbing, cellent condit; on, main ten. place, refrigerator, stove. dition. $650 per month I 3542 366.8141
will compromise. Hi g h C Ii K' t 881-8091 . painting broken' windows ance.free, central Farms I $250 plus 2 months depos. plus utilities and security I ' .
school j{irls welcome. Call a 1m a . and sash cord replaced, loeation, 3-ye-ar lea~e, avail. it, not including utilities. deposit. 823.2252 or 573.' SO:\tERSET. in the Park, 3.
886-6565 after 5. HOUSE AND pet sitter, reo etc. Reasonable. Refer. able late s~mmer. Refer. I 886.1397. 9778. bedroom upper, fireplace,

_._________ sponsible adult 'will care ences 8826759 ences reqUired, u n d e r T N - 6 ----- $350 a month plus utilities
AUTO BODY bump man, for your hous~, plants and - .'. $1,000. Reply Box V.5, erms egotiable ROOM UPPER - Carpet, and security deposit Call

with some mechanical ex. pets in exchange for room. CARE FOR your loved one. Grosse Pointe News. 'I 1.94/15 MILE, 2 years young, clean. Ideal for couple. 881.B424 afler 9 p ~ or
perience, 245.9730 or' 331. Excellent re!erence.s. Call In hospital or home. Ex. NICE AREA _ 2 bedroom one bedroom apartment. Ashland, $185. 824-8931. Sunday. . .
9172. 1 Mary after 6 p.m. at 331. perienced nurse's aides, flat. One month rent and Central air, carpeting and UPPER FLAT-485 St. Clair, ------------- --------1 8612 L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. . private entrance, all mod. 2 bedroom sunporch h t 21951 EDMUNDTON, 2.bed.

MEDICAL receptionist assist.. ,mediately available. Low securlt:,' deposit. No ~ts'l ern appliances plus laun. included, '$390 II ~on~~. room Ranch, 2.car garage,
ant for Eastland Pediatric cost, 24.hour service. 526.1810 or 343.0352. dry and storagp- facilities. 685-0923. screened porch. E\'enings
office, part time to start. 5-SITUATION PRO-CAR E ON E INC ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3'bed'l $270 plus utilities. 881.7085 884.3522,
371-8880 8824634 GRATIOT A."JD ~fcNichols ----------____ .________ WANTED .569-4400 room ranch Family room, or . . one bedroom apartment' GROSSE POI:'I1TE area 5.

LEGAL SECRETARY, Down. ---------__ ---~------,-- fireplace 2.car garage., 5 ROOM UPPER I:'I1COME- utilities and appliances in: room upper flal. $235 a
town Det,ro~t, City National I GROSSE POINTE North stu. PRIVATE NURSI NG References. Immediate pos.1 Slove, refrigerator, carpet. cluded. 527.9753, 822.1882. month. 527.9419 after 5,
Bank BUlldmg, require ex-! dent looking for summer Around the Clock ~~~sci~n. 884.7000 or 526. 'I ing, Aqults, no pets. 527. LUXURlOU!'C! lar"e upper ;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;::;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;"
cellent typing skills, pre'il jobs, grass cutting, garage In home, hospital or nursing 5938 Call 3-6 pm'''' •
I If d ---------- ' . . flat with tennl's court. 3 14416 SEYuOv ous exper ence pre erre i cleaning, you name it, very home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, MT CLEMENS 1----------- .n UR

but not ellenUa!. Call 961'1 dependable, call Todd 886. companIons, male attend. .' HOOVER, 6-Greiner-2 bed. bedrooms, 2 baths, air con. I

2616, 9.S p.m, I 0908. , ants, lIve.lns. ScrMned and T~WNH~USE i room brick dupex, Base.' dltloned, bre.kfllt room, I Near Chalmers, 2 bed.'----------1 .________bonded. 24 hour service. Mammot new uxur ous 2 ment, clean, couples pre. large dining room, large I room lower, stove, refrig.:
BUSINESS MANAGER BOOKKEEPER-Fully quail. Licensed nurses for Insur. bedroom,. llh bath, appll'l ferred $220 573.36:58 I living room with fireplace, erator, $230 plus utllltles,

Grossa Pointe pUJllshlng fled desl"e.! mployment . ances, dIshwasher. car. --' . - . I kitchen with all appliances I 386.7765, 886.0388.
firm desires person with! I G' 'p . e ... ance case. peted, carport. Ide~1 for 21 CHALMERS/Houston-Whit. Including trash compactor I '~ I
management capabilities, ' g II rosse, oln8t:5 ~~1Ity. POINTE AREA NURSES I smgles. ~o securIty de. I tier Area, Sharp 5 room and micro oven. Security I r-..----------_
College background pre. i a evenIngs, '. TU 4.3180 ! posit, 468.3930 or 961.7930. _u_pper, Call 527.7597. deposit, lease and refer.'
fer;~d with ,.ome business. WILL FEED your pet at ------------ ---------- ----------- --'----- ences $750 thl 821' Luxurious and spacious

b 1£ HIGH SCHOOL graduates GROSSE POI~rE PARK -.1 GROSSE POI~ITE PARK- . mon y, .experlp,nce. Must e se ' your home or watch your ., 8722 Neff Road flat, close to
starter, good at details. plants, 778-4039. I seekIng work. Housework, CATERI NG Lower 2 bedroom flat,! upper flat, 2 bedrooms, . --._____ Village shopping. ::-l'ew
Attractive salary and._,_, i outdoor work, party help. SERVICE stove, refrigerator, dining: living room, dining room, 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT,. plush carpeting, recent.
fringe benefits program.: HANDYMAN-Wallpapering,! 886.6751. TEA SANDWICHES h t room, garage. $275 plus: kitchen, $2M/month. Se. unfurnished, clean, qule! 1'1 remodeled, fully ap.
Call Mr. Stanton, 881.9:5:54,i paln~lng and miscellaneous COLLEGE STUDEN-r-S-llI" d }d h d" o. utlllties. 1221 Wayburn. I curity deposit required building. near good trans. plianced kitchen, 3 bed.

-----------: repaIrS, reasonable rates,. . w an COl.: ors oeuvre, : 2e4.3992. I 885.11475. . portation. $170/up. 12787' rooms. large living room
EXPERIENCED, mature W(l; free est:mates. Frank. 773. pamt, wash wmdows, gar. special,y Items. Many va., ----' , -- -----,-----,----- Chelsea and dining room. 1m.

man to care for elderly i 2123 den work, any job you rieties of party trays avail.' THREE.BEDROO)'I house in; CHATSWORTH. 5 room up., -----. ------- I
nights weekly, daytime Sat.:' wish. Expc.rience-c!. Brad. :lble. Call 891-3335 after Grosse Poi n t e$600Woods. per, c$lean, garage. carpet-I' LAKESHORE DRIVE end! ~:~~n~te ~~~d~ti~~.,;,.la~~:
urday.Sunday. 885.3016. : COLLEGE PAINTER - Ex. 885.5862. 5:3". Drapes, carpet. per 109,. 225/month security unit, adu.1t area, Two bed. I moval service. Central

A FLAIR for decorating.! ~~~~~nc~~h e~~:~e~~/l~~~' : NURSE-Days or afternoons, I VEGETABUBASKET5: ~~~th. 885.9297 or 526. deposl~777.4546. ~~~~s8a~I~,_::~llrity, pool'l air, new furnace elec.
Ideal for mature women,: __ . . good driver. light cooking, I These make beautiful and, , ~_ .. iJAK-ESHORE- VILLAGE--l 1 __ • '~. I tric car door garageC;
teachers, or homemakers .. TEAK WORK, bleached and Good Grosse Pointe refer'i delicious additions to any GROSSE POINTE PARK - I bedroom apartment avail.! NEWLY DECORATI!;D 2. i and much more. $645
flexible hours, will train" oil, experienced. (1. e e) I' ences. Call 372.9372 or 527.[ buffet table. Call 886.9756.' Five.room Townhouse, 885-

1

1 able now, $350 a month' bedroom flat $300 plus se. ' per month. 882-8332.
TU 1.9191 I 884-7186. 6252, 9756. ! 930e or 882-8318, plus utJ]jties. 778.9154. : curity. 822.5565. \..-----_-...._...J

'\',
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Rathsburg; (fifth row, left to right) S. Wiel'J, K. Mitchell, M. Pote, Il
Darke, M. Gallaway, P. Playwin, P. Astfalk, E. Pozniak, W. Capulong,
M. Stapleton. P. Keller, S. Fischer, T. Keley, J. Shaheen, J. Wortman,
M. Haun, J. Wronikowskl, T. Mitchell, T. Ellill; (sixth row, left to
right) A. Wronikowsld, It Melvin, K. Valenti, M. McKeever, K. Len-
hard, M. Keller, N. Suess, K. LaBranch, A. Magnotta, B. Slll1lVIJl, M.
GarDng, L. Dobbs, M. SuWvan, J. DeRonghe, M., Lahey, M. TIsdale,
(top row, left to right) coach Joe Beldyga, assistant coach Jane WiIIon,
head coach Steve ZanRrak, assistant coach Mary Rosasco, coach A.
Devine. Team members not pictUred Include C. Murphy, C. Rentz, C.
Schulte, C. Johnson, T, FadeIl, L, Dobbs, D. Penn, L Penn, B. RaIl8h,
G. Waitkus, Il ,Magnotta, D. Purcell, M. WietnykowskJ, III Delmer, J
HumphrIes, J Berg, R. Hunwlck, M. Johnson.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerou~ fl, '.,lur Health.

the version tested for the Government's
1981 Report. Despite new low tar brands
introduced since-Caraon still lowest.

In the 17 U.S. Government Reports since
1970 no cigarette has ever been
reported to be lower in tar than Carlton.

loday's Carlton has even less tar than

Box-~ than 0.01mg. tar, 0.002mg.nicotine.

1981 U.S. GOV'T REPORT:

BOI Less than 0.01 mg. "tar", 0.002 mg. nicotme av. rer clgarelle by FTC method.
Solt Pack: 1 mg. "rar", 0.1 mg. nicotine fW. oer clgarel1e, FTC Repol1 May '81.

Pdge Two.C

St. Clare track teams make
history with CYO title wins

------ - --------_._-----

Last year, St. Clare of Montefalco ishes in the 100 and 200 meter dashes
became'the first school in C.Y.O. his- and a third place finish in the long
tory to win both the girls' and boys' jump.
track champioll~hip titles in the same The St. Clare boys were led by Jim
veal'. This year, on June 6 and 7 81. Benoit, who placed in three events.
Clare repeated this feat, again cap- Benoit won the 200 meter dash (25.3),
turing both titles from a field of 30 placed second in j;he 400 (55.1), and
schools representing the various took a third in the long jump (17'8").
leagues in the Detroit Metro Area. Shamus O'Keefe placed third in the

The Catholic Youth Organization 400 and Dave Purcell took second
Championship (CYO.) Meet was place in the 800 with a time of 2:14.
hosted by St. Clare and held at South Chris Astfalk took a second in the I
High School. 1600 meter run and established a new

St. Clare record with his time ofThe St. Clare girls dominated the
meet, taking four first places out of 4:57.1.
the 10 events. Lisa Diehl took first The ~t.Clare track teams, led by
Place honors in th~ shot put and the head coa~h Steve Zaranek, have a,_-

cumulated a record of 40-3 (.\'er the
800 meter relay team of Amy Vitale, last five years and have J'ust con,-
Theresa Schulte, Beth Vitale and I

pleted their second straight undefeai- liIl
Charyln Carrier also placed iirst. Prl c:p"',,," 8t (,I,,!"e ?g:>!!! e:l!'!!cd the I

tloth distance events were won by Detroit East Side Divisional Cham- I

St. Clare girls as Julie Dunne and pionship by defeating Guardian An-
Laura Brozo ran away from the field gel from Clawson, 68-18; St. Veronica
in the 800 and 1600 meter runs with of East Detroit, 57-29; Detroit St. Mat-
times of 2:26 and 5:34, respectively. thew, 63-23; Detroit Assumption
Dunne also established a new school Grotto, 54-32 and St. Clair Shores St.
record this year in the 400 meter dash Joan of Are, 52-25.
with a time of 63.1. Placing in the Assistant coaches for St. Clare this ,,#!'<

1600 rlln was Katie Rosasco, who year were Joe Beldyga and Al Devine
came in third. and also South High track team mem- Pict.ured above, (and only their mothers could pick them out of

Anne McCarthy took' fifth place fin- bel'S Jane Wilson and Mary Rosasco., that, sea of smiling faces), are the 1981 CYO champion boys' and girls'
------------------- I track teams from St. Clare of Montefalco. Team members are (front

I
row, left to r;ght) T. Lenhard, S. Snell, M. Kmetz, P. McKeever, S.Candelit~ tvins GPCR Slo-Puck hockey title I O'Keefe, S. McCowen, G. ih'echler, T. Keller, D. Geist, J. Benoit, S.
Cendrowski, J. Raush; (second row, left to right) A. Harrouk, N. Par.

Candlelite Loung~ defeat. 'ate in the first period, tying I It took defenseman Ron thum, E. Moffit, ;-:, Playwin, V. Tunl\ey, K. McCarthy, L. Diehl, B.
ed Freezie's Flyers, 2-1, on the score at 1.1 on center I Hingst's 'fine maneuver to Vitale, A. McCarthy, J. Dunne, B. Roarty, T. Bruce, B. Bresser; (third
June 7, to capture the play- Steve Boulanger's slap shot. break up a three-on-one Flyer row, left to right] J. Sullivan, It, Haun, T. Richard, K. Bresser, C. Ast.
(>ff championship in the Assists went to Carl Fontana rush in the 'final seconds of falk, C. KeHey, ~f. Weist, N, Frontczak, T. Unti, S. Ebner, S. KUlbride,
Men's Sio-Puck Leagu/\ at the and Pat Wright. the game to preserve the L Franz, C. Ameye; (fourth row, left to right) J. DeRyck, K. Rosasco.
G:osse Pointe Commun.ity A rugged second period Candlelite win. C. Carrier, L. Brozo, A. Vitale, T. Schulte, J, Agney, C. Maes, J. Brozo,
Rin~. It wa~ t.he, thIrd produced left winger Jim Trophhs were presented to K. Chesney, E. Domzalski, K. McCarthy, M. Gasperut, M. Smialek, C.
~tralght year In -which ~he Sullivan's game .winning goal. the winners at center ice im. ------------

'~a~eteamsco~petedforthe Sullivan poked the puck be- mediately following the con. South nette""s f!.n~shlI.ntop lS L.ttl L '81
sprmg league htle. hind the Freezie goalie from test. -Candlelite !finished the I. 1 e eague

After conceding an early the middle of a ,pile.up in season with a 15.2-1 record. By Mark Clark i In the tough singles com-
first period ,goal, Candlelite front of theFIyel" net. Don The Candlelite squad in. South High I petition, No.1 singles player (Continued froin Page IC) TIGERS.PHILLIES
~hut. the door on th.e fa.st. Ross and John Garr assisted cluded: <;enter Andre Bou-, South's boys' tennis team Steve Kornmeier lost a to'l1gh Woods-Shores Jim Dara led the Tigers to a 17.2 win
skatmg Flyers - primarily I on the goal. langer; wmgers Jack Hannon, d t.her success. opening round match to By -carl ADdel"SOD over the Phils last week. Dara picked up
due to the outstanding goal- The Flyers peppefed Ha- Bill Quinn, - Tim Sullivan ;~appe upbano ori th ee eventual winner -Chip Bagley, PHILLIES-CUBS three hits and five RBIS. Tom Hoag, Ted
tending of Bill Hadesman, a desman early in the third and .Jim Williams; and de. p~in~:a~~nth: ;t~te n~IaF,SrA of Bloomfield Hills Andover, Bob Bertani went the distance and led Kolp and Dave Fellows split the pitching
:t~: mer Brown University I r:rio~ before Can?t~lite t~O~~ ~ns~~en d'Hke tarJf.y, Bi~ tennis tournament in Mid- 64, 6.2. the spunky Phillies to a 12-10 victory over for the Tigers, allowing only six hits. Taras

. . e p. ay away ~1 a Ig au In, ary I au 10 an land and finishing in the top Other singles players com- the Cub.s last week. -Colin McNeill end Gracey, Bob Wimsatt and Mike Henry
: Candlehte got untracked checkmg, defenSIve game. Carl Rust. 15. peting in tr.e tournament and Brad Eglin went 3 f;)r 3, with Egan batting pitched for the Phils and gave up 11 hits.

Two Ilights made it past losing in the first round were in four runs. Clutch hitting by Jason Paul Zinn and Gracey each singled for th~
Smnllicr recreation at YWCA the opening round for the NO.2 singles Bill Kohl', No. Cavataio and David Aley contributed to the Phils. YANKEES.INDIANS

Devils. The No. 1 doubles 3 singles Karl Tewes, and Phillies' victory. The Cubs combined for Peter Droste struck out 11 as the Yank.
; A ~ummer of fun, fitness, [ Adults who prefer to exer- Older children (ages 6-12) team of Todd Ciavola and No. 4 singles Tim Stuben. 14 hits, strandRin

EDS
gll.polnRAb8SeTES' ees beat the Indians, 7.4, last week. Hag.

tnd r~creation begins at the cise their imagination might can try Discovery Days, a Todd Pierce won two match. rouch.
Macomb YWCA .the week of choose a basic drawing class, recreation and enrichment es before bowing out to the The Reds exploded for eight runs in the gerty had a triple and a pair of singles,
iune 22. "Learn to See ". Learn to program that will stress arts number two seed in the tour- "We played as well as I fifth' inning and went on to defeat the and Brian Brooks and Gedman singled for
• expected we would. It was a the Yankees. Hflgan, Henry and Dave Cald .• Adults can choose Creative Draw." and crafts, science, llnd na- nam~nt, 6.4, 6.2. - very successful season when F:('ates, 14-4. ['oug Hagen had three hits well split the pitching for the Indians,
j\erobics, Body Benders or Recreation programs are ture study as well .as field The No.3 doubles team of you consl'der we replac'ed 50 lilcluding a home run to pace the Reds. H d H h' k d .

. d th f ti . . JI'm DeYonke"" contrl'but~d to t"- victory ogan an enry eac pIC e up a paIr~wimming to keep !fit in the also planned for children'

i
triPS an 0 er un ac vll1es. Steve Kosmos and Casey percent of our team from h <" R "'R h J<1:

h
d t of hits.

~ummer months. Special fit. Kiddie KamiJus offers the For details on all YWCA Grow al.so won a match be. last year," commented coach with two its aM on oc on a wo TIGERS.PIRATES
ness programs are offered preschool child a chance for llrogram- 09.11 the YWCA at fore losmg to Trentop, 6-4, Don Zysk. hits including a bases.loaded triple, Brian The first half, chamllioJ1..Tjgers.,aefea~d
for the mother-to.be, inc1ud- group play, -painting, aI1s and I .". . -' 7-6. The NO.2 'doubles team ~:~~.e and C. J. Anderson pitched for the the Pirates, 18~, last week., Dave Fellows
tng Pre-Natal Fitness, post-I cl'ans, and field trips. Sum- 7724435 or VISItth~ Maco~b of Brian Doyal and' Peter The Blue Devils also won DODGERS-BRAVES picked up the,,~!n anel Kolp came on in
Natal Fitness,"" and Lamaze mer classes are scheduled YWCA, 151100Eas~ Ten MIle I Ruwart lost in three sets in the EML championship and The Dodgers continued their wInning relief. Tim Fellows picked up six RBI with
~Natural Childbirth). three mornings per week. Road, East Detroit: the first round. _ regional title this year. 8-5 his home run, two doubles and a single.
• I ways by defeating the stubborn Braves, , Dara added a pair of doubles and two sin.· C rI\O.... S ---:::---.......... last week. Mike Gates went the distance

fe a -1\ ~ a i' ---- giving up six hits to record his fifth vic- gles, Rick and Billy Leonard split the pitch.

: best.. -ra\\ ~..c..~~~~D~\' west' el' r 1-0~ tory of the season. Mike Tomlinson made ~:nt~o~~~ ~orw~~e t:~~~~'ru~~o~n~~
," .. ,\~~"';J :g II a key defensive play in the first inning two singles. Wilson and D. J. Sine added

~ ~ '!) to prevent the Braves from scoring. Steve
• ~~ C. • t\' qrpt'f. Langs, Julie Cook and Dan Rashid sOOred singles.. ftO ~\..~ C'e~ ~\\...~ ROCKY MOUNT; \..- le the pitching dU~~ Braves. Park Instructional
: 1 ~~~~r 0). ~ e~ \~\~Lat A.IN NEWs DE An in-spired Cubs team revenged an By Katie ElsDa
: ~CV-\.. '-' . l- .'J~~ o\\~e est figur 'NVER. COLa ea'rlier loss and went on to defeat the Reds, It w~l~ c~~~~~~~:Tw~::'~: Force

~~ .t\ e\ \f\\\~ ~\~_>.. \\\ 10 eS sho C . 9-3. Mark Bente went the distanee and was beat Coast Guard last week. Josh Cummins
Af ~~ ~~101"" • ~ ~ N...O~ :'" \~~; \er;\~~~ West in tor • w. Orlton ~~ffr~r~~b b~a~~e defensive play by the and Mike Tremonti pitched Air Force to
,\\~Y t .\' ~Ul'). C~\~~,,~.. ,," -\\ t., n, the victory. Peter Griem hit a homer in the

C~ C"". .ce'n.t .~t\O I'\'~~~~p~~\ t ",A.SHIN ' cotine Cook dro~~V:-~~;: two triples sixth with the bases loaded. Jeff Jogan .
•). 'v" A"\V \l '" -0 ~~ 0 (Up Chad Hoeksema and Mike Teranes pitched

~\\ -$:(\/\f .....~~t\,' ,1.\1 j) l . 1) _ "'J.e C an:! a single to lead the Braves to a 13-11 a fine game for the Coast Guard.
,\1 '.1" v.J\ ~ ill victory ov~r the Pirates last week. Craig~ . 'gar tt arIa Heisner's ,good defensive play at third base ARMY.MARINES

~
~ ..~ e e sold' and Adam Tanielian's outstanding play in Army beat the Marines, 17.8, last week.

DO FLA West t In a centerfield -contributed to the Braves' with strong pitching of Craig Kosiecke and
STAR. ORLAN .' f the ar nico'; victory Jason Benavidez. Andy Shaeffer, John

~cENJlNaELr \to n k- ., n9 0 I -5 edlr'nagtlntf' t~f a~nnye . DODGERS-PHILLIES Drum, Dane Lupo, Hunter Jewett and SteveThe Phillie.s played tough and aggressive Walsh shared the pitching chores for the

t 9 ball before losing to the Dodgers, 3-2. Marines.
< • tte ra ,n IV the F~elraatl. McNeill pitched six innings striking out 13 ARMY.NAVY
< r e J q,j Dodgers for the Phillies. McNeill added to The whole Army team played a fine, C,9a the Ph illie.s' call.5e, going 2 for 3. Mark game, beating Navy, 18-1, last week. Strong

fede r a Ii • • ter in the hard CarraF,COdoubled to lead the Pllilly attack. pitching by Army players Benavidez, Ko.
I Jerry Wholihan went the distance pitching stecke and Mike Rentz made Army hard

a six-hitter. Matt Mourad's hitting was in- to beat. Kostecke and Rentz slugged homers

Carlton kl'ng"SlZterfcllontent (0.1 of a strumental in the Dodger victory. Mike for Army and Jerry Mit~hel1 tripled in the
I R3ncilio had a timely hit to score the win fourth. Navy players Julie Cartwright and

lest a 6 fa: £(,1' the Dodgers. Alex Mandy were cited fur playing espe-the OW 0,0 0 F Ie cially well for their team. George Peters-
arms ity AAA marck and David Crandall pitched for Navy.

By Rick Semack COAST GUARD.MARINES
Rain was the winner last week, washing Outstanding pitching work by Carl Maile,

out the entire slate of weekend games. As Hoeksema and Mike Spanich for the Coast
the second half of the season goes into its Guard held the Marines to just one run in
third week, Louisville continues to lead a 6-1 Coast Guard win. In addition to his
the league. Denver, with just two losses, pitching work, Spanich showed great bat.
has a ~::!id hold on second, one game down. ting form, hitting homers and slugging hits

PORTLAND.MEMPHIS every time at bat. Brian Wilson and Karen
Robin Flanz and Kirk Dale teamed up J I i I d

on the mound to lead Portland to a decisive ogan, a so s ng e . Matt Jack1yn pitched
for Marines. Jewett, Aaron Heck Drum

win over Memphis last week, 13.6. Rick and David Birnbryer connected for extra.
Weithas and David Cope led the attack base hits for the Marines.
from the plate against Memphis pitchers
Kramer and Hoey. Brad Levitan went 2 for Park Majors
3 for Memphis. • By JoAnn Hoffman

DENVER.HOLLYWooD RED LEGS-DODGERS
Peter Lewis held Holl~ood to five hits The Red Legs trounced the Dodgers on

to lead his Denver team to a 14.2 victory June 4, 24.9. Ralph Mauk contributed horne
over Hollywood last week. Hollywood load. Tuns while teammates Tony Bechara and
cd the bases several times, but couldn't Pat DeLaere each slugged two doubles.
overcome the strong Denver defense led Doubles were also credited to Brian Hauk
by catcher Mike Amore. Amore made a and Randy Garza. The Dodgers hit a pair
number of outslanding plays, including of doubles, by Ethan Dettmer and Jon
slarting a dou~le play that wiped out an DeWitt.
early Hollywood rally. PIRAT&S.DODGERS

Farms Majors Keith Jodway and Jamie Cimini each
By Kirk Garey pitched three innings for the Pirates when

. VANKEES.PIRATES they silenced the Dodgers 15-3 on June
: St('ve Gedman held the Pirates to just 6. Davi~ Feys' home run in 'the third inning
,five hits to pick up his sixth win as the drove In one run. and nanny Cimini
Yankees beat the Pirates last week, 8.3. slammed a double in the fourth. Pirate Joe
Gedman hit a home run and a double and Page drew cheers for his diving catch in
Kirk Haggerty tripll.'d. D. J. Honstein and center field. For the Dodgers Joe Rosasco
Sran Cleland added singles. Tim Kirchner brought in one run ,with his ~econd inning

i had a two.run homer for the Pirates. Rick homer.
: Leonard and Dale Wilson singled. GrANTS-PIRATES
, INDIANS.REDS The Pirates beat the Giants on Ju~ 8.

.John Paul Hogan and Jerry Henry com. 9.4. Aardema and Feys split the pitching
I bined pitching efforts and allowed only chore for the Pirates and Aardema and
i three hits as the Indians defeated the Reds. Cimini cach hit doubles for the victors.
8.1, last wc/\k. Hogan and Henry each Pilchers Mark C('rvcnak and Dave Arnold

'picked up hits as Scott Adlhoch doubled shared the mound for the Giants.
ar.d Billy Huntington doubled and singled wturr..SOX.YANKEES
twice for the Indians. Eric Restum had II Th~ White Sox clobbered the Yjl.nkees,
double for the Reds, Chris Petit made two 18.5, In June 8. Mike Paull hit a home run
outstanding plays at shortstop for the In. and AI Shaheen, Chris Gross, and George
dians, (Continued on Page 3C)
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884-5538
965-4676

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S!
CARRY OUT
AVAttAet~

NOW!
WEIGHT.

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

Grosse Poin'_
SWIMCLUB

11 a.m. io 10 P.m. ontv
Dinners Include:

Soup or Juice. Vegelable.
Choice of Potaloes,

Roll 1 B'Jlter

will sponsor summer
long course and shorf coursE'

SWIM PROGRAM
Grosse Pointe Woods Pool

beginning June 15
approximate fee '85

time 6 to 9 a.m.
U interested call

Arthur Colton
Lawrence MacDonald

11 Varlelles of Salad
885-1902

~

Ii.:.=..=';: -n- u- iiii
...... .. Senior Citizens

RESIAURANI Discount 10%
• (M.gi","," (),de, $1 SO)

1,7410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.m.-IO p.m.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS. OUR.DESSERTSI.

H••• II" 8• ., Dillyl$3.88 Wed. - Vegetable
Thur•. - Chicken Noodle
'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
BIt. - HIVY Beln
Bun, - Chicken Noodle
Mon, - Spilt PII
Tuea. - .Tomalo Rosemarie

W~h Comlk> .IUU. Includll I<lUP
0' ILlg. vege1.b~. chOice 01 po~

1 \alOft, roll & !luuar

Friday
SCallops or Lake Perch
Soup ol)ulce, .~Ilabl •• <hO'CI 01
pOI8Loe•• roll & bun,r.

Sat. •• d SUld.,
Roast Chicken
1/2 rhlck.n. broad "uliing. ClIn.
berry •• uce.

, 'Wed •• Ad nllra.
, Baked Beef Short Ribs

ETROIT
DEARBORN

CANTON • TROY
LIVONIA

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
You Deserve Quality Printing!

You get it at ••• _~Sir Speedy,
P,..,nt:.ing Cent:.Br

~;I! :" ..>,p. h I'~H '1 r I' • ','f )', r' '"' ,j I (I ,', .[ J. 11,' I. lIr, • or

j, II ~I .' I' .' I: I J I 'r ••.•. . I • • ,:'

We Don't Monkey Around!
There is a big difference hetween Sir Speedy Printing

and simply speedy prmtlng.
Al Sir Speedy. we lakE' spec JUI pride In 'proouclI1q to~'

qualityethet printed matenal lor all your buslI1ess and
personal needs.

Let us show you the dlfference quahty printmg can
make. Contact the Sn Speedy Prmtl11g CE'nter near you for .-
free estimates and free pick up and dellvery of your order ~

• Watch for Sir Speedy in your neighborhc,od .•')1..-__ Sir Speedy. P.-m"n9 C,mt".- ..

• DETROIT • DEARBORN • CANTON
210 Michigan Ave 1~~ W Ollier Dnvp 4173~ In'l Hndrl
13131~r; 4050 '313 Sll3 1~ '31:\ ,;S', <.;>77

• LIVOHIA • TROY • GROSSE P01NTE WOODS
33S99 7 MUe Road 1740 W Big 8P~V1!r51 I; 100 ~)73'1 Mark Avenup
13131476 8130 13131649 4~ 13131886 685n

0iI/II. ~
rf~ 5' Prince. Woodie

ft\~ Tennis Racquet
Reg. $14000 Now'lOOOO

ALL TENNIS CLOTHING
Including Warm Ups

20~D.g,FF
TENNIS BALLS '2.25 CAN - LIMIT 4

VISA a
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

SUMMER HOURS:
DAILY 9 to S
SAT •• to "

CLOSED SUN.

------------------------_.----- -

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY. INC.

Call
884-7300

FOR yoUII PHONE QUOTATION

Ho.,owlln IlIImnce 10
dlscoulIl fer •••.••• k.n.
addltl... 1 3 III 5'" dls-
mil fir S•• kI Allnls.

,...... IW" CiIIl-. lis.
•• AlII .... ~.

Po"c'" prepared lor YOUIclosmg
Auto, Fire, Business, Lile,
Mortgage, Renlars, Bonds

Little.League highlights
(Continued from Page 2C) RED LEGSoOoRIOLES

Ayrault, doubl::!d. Jeff Fik.any doubled for It.was the Red Legs over the Orioles,
th~ Yanks. 11.5, on June 11, with Bechara setting the

CARDlNALS-DO-llGERS Legs' pace with a firsl inning .home run'
that drove in three RBI. Bechara was 3 for

The Cardinals soared by the Dodgers, 3 at the plate. including a double. DeLaere
22-2 Pitchers Mark Thomas and Lucas al:o dou/)Ied in the fifth. The Orioles
belted dOUbles, and Cardinal teammate Dan nabbed their .£hare of two.base hits, con.
Harbold landed on base all five times he tr:bute:l by Saad in the £econd and Tom
was at bat. Addy hit '<l home ru~ for the
B'lrds in th2 fourth. Though short i>n runs, McMillan in the .fourth. .

, YANKEEs.RED 80X
the Dodgers played sharp ball with Davl(l F~v~ Yankee pitchers couldn't stop the
Salkowski stealing. second and third after Red Sox on June 12 when Evan Frakes
a base hit, and J. T. Hardlng- also grabbing pitched the Sox to a' 24-5 victory. Jamie
a double sleal in the sixlh inning. Antonson slugged a homer in the third for

RED LEGS.INDIANS th~ Sox. Though Frakes hurled 13 stikeouts,
The Red LegS bowed to the Indians June Marty Hoffman belted an off.the.wall

9 13.8 in 5pite of doubles in the first. doubl~ for the Yanks.
f~urlh 'and sixth innings by players Tony Park Minors
Bechara, and brothers Brian and Ralph
Mauk. Chris Warren was a sland.out for the By Sheila 08ann
Indians with a first inning home run and MSU.WISCONSIN
4 for 5 at the plate, including lwo doubles. In a close game that saw a parade of
Warren also r-eceives credit ,for the wi!! as pilcher> by both teams. MSU defeated
pitcher, Wi,comin, 15.13. last week, Brian Mader

of MSU went 3 for 3 and Paul Wasinger
('RIO'LES-RED SOX and Mark Pennington each doubled for five

A batch of doubles by Orioles Marly Saad, RBI, Wisconsin had triples by Chris Gr~yes,
Peter James. Don Berg, Alfred Varga, and Char1e., Schultz and Tom Sullivan. George
Augie DeLuca pnshed lhe Birds pasl the Nordstrom and Richard Stevens each dou.!
Red Sox, 18.6 on June 9, Saad also claimed ble:! for Wi£consin. '
a home run .n thefourlh inning. Evan MICHIGAN STATE-INDIANA
Frakes returned the pressure with a homer Indiana lrouncej ,MSU, 17.7, in a one.
in lhe fifth for the Sox. and Chris Rowan £id.ed conle:l on June 6. Jim Hazlett's ex.
belted a lriple. Smart fielding by Red Sox cellent pitching held MSU to just one extra.
Alex Turner and Qriole Malt Montague ba,e hit-a double for one RBI by Mark
robbed each opponent of hits,. P.ennin~ton. Hazlett also collected a double

WHITE SOX.DODGERS for Indiana.
The Whit~ Sox blanked the Dodgers. 16.0, WISC()'NSIN.INDIANA

on June 10, on the pitching of Ayrault and Doubles by Gordon Muir and Robbie
Chris Gro;s. Shaheen and !\like Paull N:xon helped Indiana £lip by Wisconsin,
sparked lhe win with home runs. Dodger 9-6, on June 8. Matt Dillenbeck's consistent
pilch~r Dan O'Grady held the Sox to no pitching held Wi£consin at bay. Eric Soucy
hits in th-e third and fifth innings, while tripled al}d Tom Sullivan doubled for Wis.
Joe Tedesco and Jon DeWitt picked off consin; Sullivan pitched the entire game.
fly balls for easy outs. MICHIGAN.INDIANA

PIRATES.INDIANS Michigan defeated Indiana last week, 7.5, .
The Pirate.s sneaked past the Indians, 1:ehind the strong pitching of Mark Slate I

6-5. on home runs by Aardema and Rogers, and Matt McAllister. Mike Montagne dou.
bolh in the fourth inning, Sabella and bled for Michigan to earn one RBI. Hazlett
pitcher Sean Bruce slammed doubles in the pitched for Indiana and struck out 11 bat.
third, and an Indian rally in the sixth made ten. Paul Blum doubled for Indiana; but
a tense inning in a close game, couldn't starl a £coring rally,

Swim Club taps officers
The Grosse Pointe S',\/im' Lucy Smith wilI fill the of.

Club has elected its new of. fice of secretary. The office
ficers and filled chair posi- of lreasurer will be filled by
tions for the 1981-82 season. Bryan and Jean Thompson.
Events should be in full New chair positions are:
swing this :fall under the Paul Wilson, .publicity chair.
leadership of new president person; Pamela Wilson, entry
Helen Van Tiem, en Village chairperson; Richard Clarke,
Lane. A.A.V. Representative; Dona

Swim Club vice-president Sanlo club roster coordina.
is Carl Schoessel; .Jim and tor. '

Lochmoor Ladies champs are listed
The Lochmoor Club's ninth I Compa~.S Format. I Happy Echlin; Katy Yaklin

annual Ladies Member Guest Overall winners were Flor. ~.'d Marilyn Monahan; Sue
Invitational on May 27 and I estine Schmidl and Fay ~obb. G..skin and Karen Cooksey;
28 was a great success. Other winning teams were Peggy Baer and Mary Nash;
Thirty.two teams played the those of Bonnie Wachler and Mandy Scranton and Eileen
-----------------.--.-- King; Bet:;y SChoof and Cin.

dy Van Pelt; Penny SImon I
and Barb Shaheen.

A luncheon was served the
first day; a cocktail parly, on
the. clubhouse terrace over.
looking the 18th green, with
awards and door prizes fol.
lowed the finals the second
day.

Members oC the committee
were Barb Beyster, Jean Ha.
lat. Carol Drucker. Katy Yak.
lin, Joy Campbell, Betty I
Joondeph and JoAnn Spring, .
- . ----I

'Suds' sweeps 'Seas' in Park softball
The Suds met lhe Seas at Grosse Pointe Academy par. Seas complete the tourna'i

Elworthy field on June 5 ticipate in the Grosse Pointe menl here each June.
and 6 - and the Suds, portion of the semi. annual
properly known as Suds in Suds.Seas Soft baIl Classic. Ron WorLman's sup e r b
the Park, took the five game The dassic has been in ex- fielding and timely hitting
series in three s t r a i g h t islence since 1979. from the Suds gave the Park
games. squad this year's t r 0 ph y ,

The South Seas 86'ers The Suds in the Park team which it wiII retain until the
traveled from Sanibel Island, goes 10 Forida in January to teams meet again in Florida
Fla. to Elworthy Field and, begin the series, then the in January, 1982.

SH's Hedemark is All-Stater
By Dawn Locnlskar I needed two attempts to make

South High the same height. '
South High sludent Paul: Looking forward to nexl

Hedemark earned an All.! year, coach Ed Bonne has a
Slate rating in the pole vault! positive outlook. "[ am count.
at the State meet in Flint 1 ing on Hedemark and all the
on May 30. : field events people except

Junior Hedemark vaulted I Waugaman are coming back."
13 feet. 1 inch to take sixth -----
place. i~ the ~eet. The first I "ANDERHOEF HONORED
SIX flmshers In each event, Kalamazoo College senior
are named All-Staters, ! Bill Vanderhoef. of the

I Senior Bill Waugaman fin. ~Woods reccived AII.American
ished directly behind him as I honors at the NCAA Division
a result of a tie-breaking!!TT Tennis Championships
rule thai dictates the places 1 held in mid-May in Salisbury,
by how many attempts the] Md. Vanderhoef's perform-
Jumper has made. Hedemark! ance h~lperllead Kalamazoo's

I made his m&rk on his d:irst I mens' tennis team to its 43rd
I attempt, while Wau~aman; consecutive MIAA tille.

card tournaments, plus can.
t1nentai breakfast, lunch, din.
ner and an open bar. There,
will be awards and door
prizes. plus gifts and favon
for all.

Players and non-players
alike are invited to enjoy the
act i v i tie s and to renew
friendships.' To receive a
circular or to reserve a ticket,
call the ARS Day School of-
fice at (313) 336-8090.

AR8 benefit is June 22

Modern Fabrics
,Marlmekko

Fabrics. Sheets. Wallpapers
At Fabricworks in The Mini Mall 884.5447

CITY OF

~rn.a.ar 'ntutr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ENACTED BUDGET FOR

FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs. Mon-FIl 10.8:30 839 2910

Sal 10-6 30. Sun 11.4 •

T.W. Kressbach
City Manager-Clerk

Notice is hereby given that the budget of
the City of Grosse Pointe for the fiscal year,
July 1, 1981 through June 30, 1982 was
adopted June 15, 1981. It is intended that
Federal Revenue Sharing Funds will be
spent as follows:
Street Resurfacing $30,000
Publication Costs 200

Total $30,200
The budget will be available for review dur-
ing regular office hours beginning Thrus-
day, June 18, 1981 at the Office of the City
Clerk, telephone 885.5800, 17147 Maumee
Avenue. Citizens may inquire about the re-
lationship of said funds to the entire 1981-82
City Budget.

GPN . 6-18-81

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES
BMX - Mongoose - Redline Race Inc. - Torker Cycle'Pro

• Peugeol • Windsor • Azuki. • KHS
• :"Jslro-Oaimler • lolus • Vista • Ross
• Mot()becane • Nishiki • Araya • Puch
• Miyata • Centurion • Takara • Huffy

See Express soccer free

Thd SixUi.Annual ARS Day
School Golf and Tennis Clas-
sic will be heM on Monday,
June 22, at the Lochmoor
Club in the Woods. Last year,
$14,000 was presented to tbe
school, which o,perates in tire
Armenian Community Center
in Dearborn.

This annual fund.raislng
event is supporte!l by a do.
nation of $175, which is tax
deductIble. This in c Iud e s
golf, tennis, backgammon and

Slvim. stroke at Pier Park, '
The Farms Swim Team hllS concerning lessons please

begun its 1981 season, All contact Jeanne Lizza, at 885.
new members are welcome, 9535 Questions perlaining to
Practices are held at the .. , .
Pier Monday lhru Friday at th15 year s . S W 1 m Team
4 p.m. Double practices begin should be directed to Brad
when school is out. I Swegles or Kath;y Maitland

If you have any questions. at the same phone number.

Scout camperships are offered
Michigan Metro Girl Scout ~d especially ~or them. Mich.

Council is offering several Igan Metre Girl Scout Coun.
camperships at several resi. cil Camps. are well supervised
dent camps this summer for by expenenced adult staff
glrl5 6 to 17. Non-Scouts and members and have been. ap.
Girl Scout members are in- prove~ by t~e, American
vlted to join in swimming; Campm~ ~ocl3'hon .•
horseback riding, gymnastics, .Furlher mlonna-hon on
c l' aft s and more at the Girl Scout camp opportuni.
camps. ties for financially strapped

families may be obtained by
calling Michigan MetI:o Gi'r1
Scout Council's Corporale
Office at 964.4475 or the
Lathrup Village Field Ser.
vice Center at 559-7510.

Mothers and their daugh.
ters and fathers .and their

.daughters. 'can'~ Ie~m Jp.ore
about each' other while iiliar:
ing camp experiences design.
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Outdoor fun from Adult Ed. I

University Courses in Adult "Orienteerin,g" meets July I
JOI.D th G P · t N Education (WSU/UM) in. 25 and 26 and includes ae rosse OlD e ews express vites you to explore, experi. day.long field trip to May.

ence and enjoy the ou~doors berry Slate Park. Fees are
. Th,e' Detroit Express Soccer Club, in coopera- to the Express, they will receive a newsletter and thi5 summer by enrolling In $52,

tlOn w~th t.he Grosse Pointe News, is offering boys other Express information, as well as a member- courses designed for adults, Compet.tive orienteers can,
and gIrls 14 and under free general arimission ship card. including mature teenagers. pit their wits and physical
seats for the remaining 1981 Detroit Express home The membership card entitles them to free Clas£es range from rock stamina aeliinst .;ach other
games. general admission seats to the Express home games. climbing and orienteering to and a course at Mayberry

The free admission is offered to members of The Express have 11 home contests left starting designing your own fitness State Park in an "Orienteer.
the.Expres. s/Grosse Pointe News Soccer Club. The June 28-six at Wayne State University and five program for alhletic partici. lng for Sport" day, Aug. 8.

1 pation, . Fees are $30. Reduced fees
on y reqUIrement for club members is to fill out at the Pontiac Silverdome To learn basic techniques of $18 apply, so the entire
the coupon published in this week's News and The free admission to Express home games is of rock climbing, rapeling family can compete.
return It to the Detroit ~xpress. valid as long as seats are available. and belaying, enroll in the To get into shape intelli.

Membership in the club is free and members The Detroit Express is a first year team in the UCAE Rock Climbing Work. gently, WSV Professor John
are placed on the Express mailing list. According American Soccer League. shop under the direction of Wirth offers a workflhop at

r---E--X--P-R--E-S--S-/-G--R--O-S--S--E-P--O--I-N-'--I-M--E-W---S----'~~I~r:nngiS climber, William ~r~n~:~ ::tf~~r~hC~~t~ri
I Six hou'rs of classroom in. Mile Road, Dr. Wirth, a spe.

I I s'ruction at the Rackham cialist in exercise physiology
II 50CCER CLUB I. Memorial in Detroit's Cui. and nutrition, focuses on the

Lural Cenler on June 27 pre. relationship beltween fitness
. h' . h P' N S • cede lhree field trips. Day. and health, ty.pes and effectsI I'm 14 or under and would like members .p m t e Express/Grosse omte ews occer. long climbs are set for June of exercise, and prevention of

I Club, giving me free admission to all 1981 Express home games as long as seats are. 28, 29 and July 12 at Grand a~hletic sorenes~. He will as.I •Ledge. The third trip to a Slst you to deSign your per.
I availab'~. park near Toronto takes sonai fitness program. The

• place July 18 and 19. The fee is $28; seniors and addi-
I Name __ -----------------.---._ ~ course fee of $100 includes tio'1;l1 f~mily mpmbers $18.
jjj Ial! equipment plus camping The workshop meets on JulyIAddre:;s. fees in Toronto. The work. 10 from 10 am. to 4 p.m.
I. City shop is suita.ble for teen. Further information or a----- Zip______ • agers, UCA'E summer course bro.

IPhone Age I Ha'1vangis a150 offers a chure may he obtained by
I --------- ----------- I workshop i!1 orienteering for calling Wayne State Univer.

'1Mail this coupon to: I those whose love of nature sity at 577-4665.

E /G P. N 5 I b or outdoor sport lures them ----I xpress rosse olnte ews oeeer CUI to out-of.the-way places. Q f P
I Detroit Express ILearn how, when and why ueen 0 eace
I I to use topographical map! b • -I •-III P.O. Box F I and the compass and dill- oys Wln de, e
I Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013 . . I c.o ve r navigational tech. The Queen of Peace School.... .. mques for uncharted areas. (Harper Woods), boys' base.

------------ -------------------------.----- ball team has captured the
CatholIc Youth Organization,
(CYO), baseball champion.
ship by defeating st. Gemma,
11.2. Queen of Peace's sea-
son record was 14.0,

Members of the Queen of
Peace team are: Jim Borrl,
Dave Peralta, Mike Downey,
Dan Kopitzke, Mike Fici, Ed
Lucido, Bob Kroll, Mike
Finn, Paul Kent, Joe Volen.
lic, Larry .Rancilio, Jeoff Mey.
ers, Chuck Gerardy, John
Hanley, Matt Hiltz, Mike
Scenga, Ken Straske and
Dave Smith.

The team is managed by
Sam Colletti.

"
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

COMMUNITY organization
needs excellent typist. 20
hours per week, pleasant
telephone manner, fa!Jlili-
arity .with simple office
equipment and neatness
are required. Call 882~6464
weekdays between 9-4:30.
Grosse Pointe Interfaith
Center for Racial Justice.

HIGH SCHOOL graduate for
sewing in my home. 886-
0991.

COUNTER PERSON:, regis-
ter, car rentals, checkout.
Weekends. 17800 Mack at
Rivoard.

881~5126

CLASSIFYING &, CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right 10
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edit or reiect copy submitted for
publicatiun.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900
Addre .. : 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hourl:-

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or *pre-poy: 12 words 2.90
Each additional word .15
Billing rate for 12 words 3.40
RetaH rote per inch 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more ----5.00

Classified Disp'IQy~Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publicati01"l. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: R~sponsibilily for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notification
must ~ given In lime for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the
first insertion. "

APPLY NOW

FOR A BETTER JOB
• SECRETARIES • CLERICAL

• TYPISTS • BOOKKEEPERS

• SALES

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
383 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, Mich.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

WffiTE: FS&R, BOX 300-G
RICHMOND mLL

NEW YORK 11418

AVON
Make the most of spring,

make money. Earn extra
money selling Avon •. Be
your own boss, set your
own hours. Call Rose La.
fata. 527.1025.

FOUND MIXED German
Shepherd female dog, light
brown. Vicinity of Lake-
poInte and Fairfax. Can
822.7682.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near

~:;~a~~d<;::::s~~~f~~
Woods, We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
slart . soon, Call l'aris Di
Santo for interview ap.
llointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &:
JOH~STONE

----_._-----
LOST - Large charcoal grey

female cat, with white
mouth, chest and feet, I
vicinity of Lakeland and
Jefferson. R e war d. 886-
8224.

LOST - "Blue Parakeet, 2
weeks ago, Grosse Pte.
Farms. Reward. 822-8031
or 884-4231.

OUT OF WORK?
Thinking of relocating?

We have the largest number
of out of town newspapers
from all over the U.S.A
Sun belt. Want-Ads include
Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado and others.

NEW HORIZON'S
BOOK SHOP.

13 Mile at Little Mack
Roseville

296-1560
A'V1'I..A SALON hairdressers

needed, preferably with
clientele, but not necessal')'
'between 1.5 p.,m. iExcellent
working tilnditions. Great
location. Call Tony A 'Vila
773.2660.

12D Loke and River Property
12E Commercial Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for S'Jle
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sale or Lease
14 Reol Estate Wonted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Property Wanled
14C Real Estate Exchange
is ou~iness vpportunilles
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
160 Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

ConditiOning Repair
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
200 Locksmiths
20E Insulotion
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Glass. Mirror Service
21 Moving
2104 Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21 F Home Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21H Carpet Cleoning.
21.1 Painting, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work I

21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailorin;!
21Y Swimming Poo!s
21% Snow Removal and

LandsCoping

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OF}'ERED

2-ENTERT AI NMENT

TU 1.9191

881-ti791

HEY!

KEITH

DANIELSON

JUNE 1'9
WOW!

ART &: DESIGN
We will bring art sam.
pIes, frames and matts to
your home or office. Cus-
tom design your own
print. Call (or appoint-
ment.

1A-PERSONALS

EXPERIENCED tutor. Male
college math major can tu.
tor all math levels. Brad.
885-5862.

CAR RALLIER'S - Page 598,
885-4600, 1980-81 Detroit,
calling won't work.

QUICHE--Chee.se~ and bacon,
e h e e s e and mushroom,
$4.95; cheese and ham,
$5.95. Lisa, 881-4174.

I WANT YOUR MONEY.
Earn returns of 20% with

35% possible. Not C/D's,
mutual funds, commodities
or treasury bills. InquIries
to Brycor Industries, P.O.
Box 2362, Dearborn, Mich.
48123 or

459-3017

one or many
Privata collector will pay any

reasonable price.
,~7312

AN EXCITING earning op.
portunity for women who
love prospertity. I n v est

28- TUTORING AND DRIVERS -Openings avail $29.94 and become your
able, all 'hours open. Need b H de d

. EDUCATION II' good. driving r~ord. 15501 o.wn OSS. urry'.... a ~~EM;'~Op' NIt'l',ST"Pkrs.. 0!f
2
ice,, V INt AGE ~ f" ~';Mack' af:Nottingham. ' hn~ June .19...88U040. l,:':~~0S;~m;..e. ?~ ' 823:u, 60,

GREAT LAKES PIANO STYLINGS GROSSE POINTE GAL FRIDAY to manage my STOCK BROKER ID")ELIVER~YPERSO~NS t
SAILING AND Urbane piano entertainment LANGUAGE East~ide business oftice. ASSISTANT ed. Apply in person. r~~o

CRU I 51 NG SCHOOL for the cocktail party, din. TUTORIALS Seeiti~g 'P~easan!, 'p~rson. Nationwide brokerage firm Mack Ave., Farms.
ner parly, garden party. Specialimng in the develop. able, mteillgent lndl\'ld~a1. downtown, seeks Cal'eer --- _

25040 E. Jefferson special moment. If you are ment of French and Eng. Goc-~ ~n phone.. Skll~ individual to train for IDEAL FOR retired person
Flexible hours to suit your without a piano, I'll bring li h languag skills all shou.d mclude t)'pmg,. fl1- brokerage position. Call with good driving record

schedule. ff lHD953 s e, iDS, bookkeepmg, cccaS1on. Val Lewis 9al-&l6S who carl work .with their
Classes now in session mine. Call Je ,U'lV" 1 levels. Euro~~ e~ucated al travel. Please s.end a __ .' . I' hands needed part time to

773-2965 or 1166-54'18. and stat~ certi!led. Jn~ruc. brief descriptive -letter to LIVE.IN TOT SITTER who work in a dental lab. 881-
ESPECIAlJLY FOR today's tors aVallable for lD~ilvidu. P. O. Box HJ5. st. Clair drives 6 weeks fali and 8001.

DAY CAMP at Farms Pier "woman. Male dancing by al or ~oup tuto.nn! in Shores !Mkh:gan 4S-~. spring. 886-3872 after 6:00'1' ,
Monday-Thursday, June 22- conversation, reading and •. I ---________ SECRETARY WANTED-St.
July,30., 10-4 p.m. For kids FABULOUS FREDDIE. writing. DO YOU HAVE A RiE S! DEN T sup e r i n'l Clair Shores law firm,
4-7. Call Kelly 885-4398. Spice up your next get.to. 881-6878 MISCONCEPTION tendellt for luxury high. able to type 80 wpm, Dicta.

getber, bachelorette partY'1 ---- i>f the AMWAY opportu. rise apartment bUilding., phone and word processing
NEED HELP? home party, hi your home PRIVATE TUTORING lIily? C~.l1Marilyn at General maintf'nance skills experience helpfuL Must

With lawn work, child care, or tpartment. Group or in your own home. All sub. 824-2200 required. Includes salary be highly motivated and
PArty helpers, odd jobs, private. Call Steve, 646. jects; all levels. Adults and ------------ and apartment. Ide:>l ~or hard working. Legal ex.
etc. 3424. children. Certified teachers. • RN'S • . retired person. 824-8288. perience lIelpful, but not

A' j~~e:~~~ : for GUITARIST AVAILABLE I D~~~~RI;g :~~AN fOn:~~~in~o~~~ Sh~~:At~ in' GARDENER- handlyman for I :~~J:~:~~~~~~n right
youth that is available to for your party or wedding 356-0099 Op~l1ings available for one acre comp ex. Refer. _
Grosse Pointe residents. c ere m 0 n Y. Professional . RN'S & LPN'S ences required. Call 771. GROSSE POINTERS Jim

HOURS: Tuesday, Thursda)', background instrumenta1- TUTORING NURSES AIDES 2830 between 10 lI.m.' 5 Simmon and Bob Everett
and Friday morning ist. Wide. variety, classie1al ALL SU BJ ECTS for private duty. p.m. Monday through Fri. are very excited about

9:00 . 11:00 A.M. to rag time. Re~sonab e GRADES 1 THRU 12 Q LIVE-IN COMPANIONS day, I their association with the
Located at t~~I.l~eighborhood rates. 1Paul Gnnvalsky, PROFESSIONAL FACULTY needed for Wa.yne and FULL TIME I..egal Secretary fabulous Bill Klingbell

822-763 . WE CAN HELP Mr.eomb Counties. ,..Call.... for downtown law firm. I agency. Cor.tact Jim or
17150 Waterloo MACOMB NUR;)IN~ Experience preferred but Bob,concerning career OIl.

RADi! -2A--M-U-S-rc-----1 Li~~:G ~~~~R . U NLlM ITED I ::ot required. Call AllJl Ma. portunity. 569-2222. "$ell
I AM: the fine artist and EDUCATION 63 Kercheval on the Rill 739-8590 _ ne at 961-3020. a piece of the rock."

Calligrapher who exhibited - 1 343-0836 343.08361-----_______ SECRETARY wan t e d for \ SALES MANAGER
il~stro;;e~:nr.:m;::fnnJ.o~~ GROSSE POINTE CO.OF NURSERY at Christ RN'S downtown law office, ac'l EMrgy field. Part or full
G.P. Village art fail:'. I INSTITUTE OF Ch\lrch. Places available j TOP WAGES curate typist, nmst type time. Your potential is
have completed your art. MUSIC {or 3 anj 4 year old,. 885.[ '0 $17 -~ PER HOUR from. dictaphone, able to your only earning limit.
work requests. Call me at 4372. FLEXIBL~a SCHEDULING work ~ndependently. Salary I Synthetic lubricants,
331-6335. I'm Cathy Pein. Private instruction - piano, EXPERIE~CED CerUf i e d :lSSIGNMENTS IN negohable. 965-3620. MR:. CRAWFORD
d V . t . gs WI' d and . . l' '11 t I (800) 458~3491 exl 6 ora o. olce, s rm, n readl;J1g s.pe<:la1St Wl u., YOUR AREA TELEPHONE I (313) 459.3017

brass instruments, guitar, tor 10 my home. Re~son-1 FULL AND PART TIME SALESPERSON I
man d i I ~n., o~gan and able rates, U of M tramed. AVAILABLE W' have ~ (;;"k re<;ord and EXPERn:~CED Secretary-
theory. Dlshng\l1shed fac. 882-4429. • a proven app.roach to tele. Shorth'md required. 9.5.
uUy. 882-4963. II ELEMENTARY Special EJ. I !:lENEFITS INCLUDE phone sales of our needed, Call 823-<l000, ext. 37.

PIANO LESSONS-Qualified ucation teach~r will tutor. I • Major Medical w~nted, and competitivehr
teaeher my home. 882- 779-<l46lj , • Dental Insurance prICed product. If you are SALES OPPORTUNITY
7772 ' . I • Optical Insurance person&ble, intelligent and Expanding t ext i I e screen

. GROSSE POINTE elemen. .. Tuition Reimbursement proven as a strong tele. printing company seeking
W M SIC tary school teacher avail. phone closer, we'll show person~ble and aggressive

OODS U able for tutoring this sum- MEDICAL you our very suc('~sft11 rep (full or part time) to

I STUDIO mer. 886-8866. PERSONNEL "script." Excellent pay plan sell promotipnal item ad.
GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY GUITAR LESSONS all lev. POOL for dedicated, experienced vertising sp.zcialties to local

I
HOME or STUDIO' caller We presently ha businesses, clubs and or~els mmic degree profes. 882-6640 '. ve2<l551 Mack 881-2920. ' rf _ ' 11 2 others earnmg an excep. ganizations. We print T.

asl~5738 .slO~al t pe ;r~e(; . co ~ HOME CARE tional income. Serious in. shirts, jackets, totes, ban.

I
Closed Saturday ~~~~~lo.r. au rmva COORDINATOR quiries only. 886-1763. danas. etc. Top commis.

----------- sion~xpenses. Call 568.<J508
I PRIVATE guitar and drum 1----------1 d' . 1 . I LEGAL SECRETARY part or 779.3664.
I lessons-in my home. 822. 3-LOST AND FOUND Neede lmme~late y regJ.ster. time, 3 dayS a week. De, . _

5565. 1-----------1 eddegnreuersereW
qltuh

1
•ar ebadchMeloursSt{ense negligence. at least INSURANICE - Experien~ed

. " . one year's experience Call persona lines person lor
PIANO instruction. All ages: I FO~ND: ~. to 3-month-old have experience m pubhc Robertll 961-8989' Grosse Pointe Property and

pop u I a r, classical, 25 ~ltten. Pierce School park. health or home care, su- . . Casualty Age n c y. Full
years experience. Gro.ssz mg lot. Needs good home. pervision of private duty I MATURE LADY to keep time. Sala~ commensurate
Pointe Shores, 885-6215. 331-4883. cases in east side suburb3, c~mpany. part tim~, with with experience Call Jean

-------- __ ---------- Alice Alexander R.N. far Wife. 371-1693. at 343-0000. .

28-I~Jg:~~NAND ::2=D_-C_-_-_A=M=-P_S=======~interviMEDICAL I'-------1 CAMP-TRIP PERpSOOONLNEL I,
INDIVIDUAL
TUTORI NG ADVISORY 882-6640 I

LOCAL TEACHERS SERVICE 1---N-U-RS-E'-S-A-I-D-E,1-S--

WI LL HELP I Needed immroiately for pri.
YOUR CHILD 30 years matcHing the

I right camp with your vate duty assignments in
I READING, MATH I eastern suburb,. Flexible
, Grades 1.12 I child. (a g e s 6. 21). s~heduling, must have one
llBl.6510 881.4528 Unique Young Adult y e '8 r recent experience

and family vacations, and reliable transportation.
ELEMENTARY CERTIFIED Susan S. Klingbeil Call for an interview.

teacher. Tutor in your MEDICAL PERSONNEL
home. Call after 6 p.m. 885-5176 POOL
881.0092, '4.- --..J 882-M40

PROFESSIONAL
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Business and personal letters
typed. rasumes, xeroxs, Ie.
gal, thesis papers ($2.25 a
page), cassette transcrib-
ing, answering service. 885.
1900 or 885-5442.

AVON
'fo Buy or Sell

Call 527.1025 1 Legal Notice
Rose Lafata 104 Personals

18 Secretarial Service
TWO ENERGETIC and high. lC Public Sole

Iy qualified college stu. 2 Entertoinment
dents will teach private 2A Music Education
SWimming lessons-all lev. 28 TutOring and Educolion

I els--and tennis, OPR and 2C Hobby Instruction
I WSI current. 821-8722. 2D Comps

r 2E Athletic InstructionBUILD AND r.EPAIR eillc, 2F Schools
tric guitars at reasonable 2G Convolescent Core
p'rices. Call 885-6954. 3 Lost and Found

I. I ~ _ , ''''' •

Y0ul'ili iN:::H'KU.Mt:N'1' pIlot.. '''''1-' nun ..,,, ""n,,'ot

I would like to meet anoth. 4A; Help Wonted Domestic
er more experienced pitot 48 Services 10 Exchonge

j
to fly as safety pilot, or 4C House 5itting Services
co.pilot to acquire addi. 5 Situolioll Wonted
tional instrument experi. 5A Situation Domestic
ence. Call 885-7389. 58 Employment Age"cy

5C Cotering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacotion Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quortf:rs
6G Store or Office Rent;)l
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
6K Storage Space
7 Wo,,,ted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Boord Wonled
7C Garage Wonted
7D Storage Space Wonted
1 Articles or Sole
IA Musical Instruments
88 Antiques or Sale
IC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
lOA. Motorcycles for SoIe
108 Trucks for S:l!e
11 Cors for Sole
11A Cor Repair
118 Cars Wonted to Buy
llC Boots and Motors
11D Boat Repair
11E Boot Dockage and Storage
T1F Tro'ilers and Campers
11G Mobile Home-
llH Airplanes
12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home

OR r ENTAL RUGS 128 Vacation Property
WANTED 12C Forms for Sale

Lucy
Needs
Help!!!

or

! 1A-PERSONALS

SUMMER READING
VISIT MICHIGAN'S Fll'iEST BOOK STORE

THOUSANDS OF BOOKS AND MAGAZINES
TO CHOOSE FROM

MERIT BOOK STORE
14321 HARPER NEAR CHALMERS

526-7511

Seasons of Paper has to relocate. Lucy must vacate soon
and would like to stay "on the Hili." If you have a vacant
shop for rent, please call

881-2053

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointee, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party. store, Lakepointe anll Charlevoix

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Scheltler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

i\cKCHtVAL AYt.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Ke~heval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospilal, Muir and Kercheval

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tin<ier ~Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck

Park

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'>2 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, -Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile ,and

Harper .
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

LADY GODIVA
IS MAKING HER ROUNDS

. Be It
DRACULA, UNCLE SAM OR A CLOWN

• FRUIT BASKETS • HELIUM BALLOONS
Deliv2rd by our costumed character of your CHoice.

for that special occasion.
Call

OCCASION FAVORITES
642-6360

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

'New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $8. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-496a or 882-7921,

, HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for aU occasions. Birthda)'s, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Bouquets of I-dozen l1-inch balloons,
multi.colered, for as little as $9.

GALL 882-4968

:1A-PERSO~LS

DIAMONDS WANTED THE BAHA'I FAITH
_Doctor buying for investment 861-4125 - 365-9536
" will pay the highest price I LEARN TO SAIL

of anybody for diamonds
", and precious jewelry. 644- THIS SUMMER
'. 5221. _ ON LAKE ST. CLAI R
':WEDDING ph<ltography - JACK LEVERENZ
.' Grosse Pointe's fin est. . GREAT LAKES
, Over 150 color proofl'. Free II SAILING SCHOOL
, newspaper photo. Sample~ Teaches Basic and Refresher

shown in your home. J. S. sailing in 23-foot boats.
',: DeForest, 979-9.382. C~ll 886.7857 for brochure.

,/ ),
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4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED -S--S-IY-U-A-Y-IO-N--- S-SITUATION SC-CATERING 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT

' GENERAL GENERAL WANTED WANTED 1-----___ UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED-----------1-----------1----------- ..---------- HORS D'OEUVRElS for your ----------- .----------
li'ULL AND PART time bus EXPERIENCED salesperson NURSE'S AIDE WANTS prl. SCOTT'S LAWN CARE _ party. Large selection to TWO-BEDROOM Ranch-style NEW RENTAL - Upper - G-R-O-S-SE-P-O-I-N-T-E--P-A-R-K---2

boys and dishwashers. Ap. for women's dress shop in vate duty, Grosse Pointe cutting, edging and trim. choose from. $2.50 per per. condominium in wooded 926 Rivard-2 bedrooms, bedroom upper flat, new
ply within only!' Original the Village. 1 evening, 2 area. Excellent references. mingo 884.1175. .;:on. 884.2081 or 886-6232. area, attached garage, full 1 bath. Maintained by own. carpeting throughout, $275
Pan c a k e House, 20273 dayeSto start. Must be flex. No live.ins. 886-8592. ---------------- I basement, H~ baths, air er. No children or pets. a month, No pets. After 6
Mack, G r 0 sse Pol n t e ible for lI'dditional hours. ---,-------- COMPANION/ AIDE wan t s 6 FORRENT conditioned. carpeting, cus. $475 per month including p,m. 881-8170, or 881-9559.
Woods. References. Call 881.5870 MI NUTE MAID pight relief work. Call 823- -UNFURNISHED tom drapes, appliances. heat. $475 security depos- _

--------- between 10.5:30. HOME CLEANING 0865. $450 per month. 1.329'7270'1 it. GOODMAN PIERCE & GROSSE POINTE VILLA
RECEPTION 1STI !A--G-R-E-AT-J-'O-b-o-p-po-r-tu-n-I't-y & SERVICE CO. ODD' JOB SPECIALIST GROSSE POINTE WOODS- RIVIERA-TERRACE-9 Mile ASSOC. INC. 886.3060. Condominiums. Attractive

CLERK E . d . t' I be WER FLAT 2 bed 1 bedroom, tastefully dee.'t' WE AT C'O DO xperlenc.e : pain mg. lOuse 3 l:;edrooms, 1'h baths, fire. and Jefferson. 2. droom, LO . rooms.. awal s. Set your own hours LQ d d k ff' I' orated, fully carp-eted, heat. The management consulting full or part time. Fanta.£tic • Carpet.upholstery cleaning an gar en wor, 0 Ice place, format dining room, 2-bath condominium, fully fireplace, garage. app I. and air included. Mack and
. department of a large ac. commission. For more in. • Wall washing, interior- cleaning. light hauling, etc. recreation room, 2-car ga. carpeted and draped, furn. ances, carpeted, basement.' Lakeland. $375 a month.

counting firm, located in formation, call 372-6623 af- exterior and garage paint. No job too small. Call rage, $1,250 per month ish'ed or unfurnished. $500. more, $255/month plus 5
Ren-Cen, seeks student for ter 6:30 Monday through ing Bonnie or Mary, 527.5304. plus utilities, security de. $600 per month. Includes utilities. refl)rences. 60~~' ~~~~/8:i.~\;oo~~x't~5iJo.or
full t i me Receptionist/ Friday, all day Saturday. • Floor cleaning, waxing, COMPANION _ Attendant. posit. 886.6400. air and heat. 921.4560. ext. troit's East side. 886. , _
Clerk position during sum- EXPERIENCED DOG groom. buffing and refinishing dr;ver by male teacher. 885--:'iE}~i. duplex, two-bed- ~------------14 BEDROOM house to rent. UPPER FLAT-Warren and
mer months. Part time fall • Window washing / References. Dependable. room, 2 baths. Completely HARCOURT _ 3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 2 car garage, Cadieux. Stove, refrigera-h 0 U r S to acco d t er for veterinary hospital. 588 ."-"0 R I' bl 771 8675 f 5 t h d '1mmo a e "OV<IO e la e. - a ter new carpeting and drapes. spac; ous duplex. tastefully basement, car,'""t, $285 per or, was er, n'er aval.school sch dul Q I'f' d Please reply to Box A-88, d 2 l"w bl $275 th Ie e. ua I Ie b I p.m Central air conditioning, decorate, appliances, $6. 5 month plus utilities. Refer. a e. a mon p us1. t t Gros,e Pointe News, Gro-'se PAINTING DONE y co lege' I h t'I't' C II ft 5 885app wan s m u s possess -- 1------------ -- -.---- two.car garage, automatic per mont, plus securIty ences. Detroit's East side. u I lies, a a er, .good typing skills (40 Pointe Farms 48236. students. Garage, house SPECIAL education teacher I Ad I d 1 824-6330 fte 8601.

) E II t t 1 ! and other outside jobs. desire.s summer work. Ex.' door oj.>cner. u ts, no an ease, a r 886.6099. Please I e a ve _
w.p.m. xce en e e. FULL TIME legal secretary db' I pets. $600 per month plus 6 p.m. name and number.
phone manner and the for small downtown law Reasonable, dependable. perience in aslC secre. utilitie,. 1\vo.year lease" -- --- -,---. --------- UPPER TWO.family flat with
ability to deal with all firm in general practice. Call Mike 881-7276. tarial skills. 779.6468. : security deposit. Available I GRATIOl-8 ~llle, 3.room up. GROSSE POINTE PARK- garage. Man'land. $270 a
levels of personnel. Please Excellent shorthand and NURSI N"'" CERVICES June 15th. 884.5737. I p~r, carpeting, stove. ~~. 2 bedrooms. newly decor. month. 331.5597.
call Jan Slavens at typing required. Experi. I \,:J oJ I ENDURANCE 1-- -_. ------, fngerator, $175 plus utili. ated, heat and appliances, CHANDLER PARK. Outer

446 1500 enced preferred. 961-6131. INC. PAINTING ,DD1EDIATE OCCUPANCY.) ties, security deposit reo $325 plus security. 885. Drive section. Lower 5
- PRIVATE DUTY NURSING I' . '. t' Too, I' Lak" Shor!, Villa"p <''''1(ln. quiri'd ?Slll..'i!'i~fi "352 bet' ..:ee!l 6-8 ;:'.m.

, We :lr~ :lll "qual Opyul'~unity EXt-'l!:Hll!:N"E-'D g ill k 24 H S' lll,;;:nvf, "" t', JOt .. nlgu 'lUll - ., . St CI 7 Sh I 'I rooms, stove, refrigerator.
v r COO. our et:vlce ity work Free estimates.! mlnlum In . all' ores. GROSSE POINTE PARK 4. CHATSWORTH/WARREN- private entrance. $185.881.employer M/F. Part time days. Sabre Lan. Phone 774-6154 . I Two bedroollt5 and modern .

----- cer. 16543 East Warren. NURSES AIDES Call Dave. -331.5207. I bath upstairs. Living room, room ap.artment. Clean, 4 room uppe.r .. heat and I 3221.
EASY 8 DOLLARS for a stu. I . ORDERLIES PROFESSIONAL. ! dining room combination, I safe, parking, heated. $285 basement .pnvllege~. No -F-I-Y-E--R-O-O-M-l-o-w-e-r-f-Ia-t-.-48-10

dent, cut lawn with trac. BAR MAID and waitress RN's SECRETARIAL SERVICE 'I and modern kitchen with 882.Qtl89. pets. Security depOSIt. 771- d
tor, also edging and trim. wanted. Full/part time, f . t d- h ------------ 8358 after 6 p.m. Somerset. Basement an
mlng. 886.1329. evenings only. 885.3962. LPN's Business and personal letters re rlgeratol', .s ove, IS'I TWO.BEDROOM upper flat - I garage. 884.3929.

Screened and Bonded typed, resumes, xerox.s, Ie. I washer on m~1n floor. Full 'in Park. $300 per month. ST. CLAlR SHORES-New. I _
START A FULL or part time BARMAID - Full or part Licensed by the State of gal, thesis papen ($2.25 a basement Wit h paneled 886.5977 Iy decorated brick bunga. ATTRACTIVE 1 _ bedroom

business of your own sell. time. days or nights. In the Michigan page), cassette transcrib. small TV or recreation I' low. Full basement, 2.3 apartment. 1.94 and Whit.
ing personal care and per- Park. Ask for John. 824. Owned and operated by ing, answerjng service. 885'1 r~0",l' Central air con~i_ GROSSE POINTE WOODS- bedrooms, living room, din. tier area. Stove. refrigera.
sona1 protection products. 4860. Patricia Harness 1900 or 885.5442. !Ion mg. Located opposite Lovely newer duplex with ing room. Lovely yard on tor, carpeting, large closets,
881-4376. ------_____ large m.odern community luxury amenities. 2 large Colony near Mack. No pets. heat included in monthly

----------- CREATIVE BOOKKEEPER EXPERT PAINTING - In. COMPANION AND aide'j center With sauna, banquet, bedrooms each with vanity Available July 1. $430 per rent. $275. Laundry roomBEAUTIFUL Downtown De. OR ACCOUNTANT t rl t' H I ex' I I d' k f II b he or.ex erlOr. orne ma n. Will live.in, light house., erclse room, arge. poo , an Sin. U at, great month. Call 1.781-6649. facilities. Call. for appoint.
troit Restaurant-is look- Must be thoroughly knowl. tenance. Plumbing. Refer. worJt, cooking. Have refer. I party roam with fireplace, closets, fireplace, recrea. ment after 5 p.m. 731.9030
ing for a professional com. edgeable regarding all tax ences. All work guaran. ences. Call 772-6088, 9.12. etc. Condominium is I'e. tion room. Available July WAYBURN-Chandler Park or 268.6436.
putor bar person, waitress. advantages for a very small teed. Joe-882.1819. ------_____ cently decorated, fully car. 1. $650. 881-6300. Drive. 2 bedroom upper, _
es, dishwashers. Call Mr. , family bu.siness and related ----------- EXPERIENCED LADY wish., peted and in immaculate appliances, % heat Indud. ST. CLAlR Shores 2.bedroom
Tee's from 3 to 5 Monday .!'helter ventures-including EXPERIENCIDD PAINTERS es general housework or condition throughout. Price LAI<ESHORE-Grosse Pointe ed, $225. upper. 9'/2 and JeUerson
through Friday. 963.1225. car leaseback, office-at. - Interior '8nd' exterior. taking care of elderly. $450 per month firm. Call Shores executive rental 4 HICKORY - Detroit. Lovely i area, $365 plus security.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, full home, etc. Close existing Window, gutter, aluminum Good references. Call 571. 885.i}215 after 6 p.m. bedrooms. 3 baths, d~n, 2 bedroom upper, Florida Includes gas and electric.
time. HYGIENIST, part working relationship with siding cleaned . .call 882. 1910 or 579.9417 -H-A-R-P-R--------- Florida -room, central air, room, basement, $260. Available July 1. Call after

Tax/Real Estate attorney 3045. --------.--- E WOODS, 3.bed- 3 I '1 bl t COLLEGE off 6 Mlle. Newly 5 30 8850807t:me. Excellent opportuni. I' h --.---.------1 room brl'ck Ranch Grosse .year ease aval a e a d lL:' • •
most elpful. Fee to be ne- YOUNG WOMAN has desire' . $1,500 month. 884-0600. ecorated upper. 1T~ bed.

ty for right person. Near gotlable. Please respond to LEADEG:>GLASS Pointe schools, fully car. room, dining room, uti!. NEAR .GROSSE Pointe area.
East side. 259.2410. MOll' Box .61..15, Grosse Pointe . WI NDOW REPAI R peted, window treatment MARYLAN'D _ 2-bedroom itles included, $260. 1.94 expressway and Whit.
day.Friday, 8:30.5:30. Sat. News. & MIRROR REPLACEMF.NT includeq. Children, pets lower. Den or 3rd bedroom. EASTWOOD - Hayes. Effi. tier. Newly decorated and
urday 8:30-2 p.m. 1 - welcome. $475 per month. I d' t ciency apartment, $275 carpeted studl'o apartment.-----------1 Also buy leaded glasi doors SHOR 0 mme la,e occupancy. No

PH 0 N E SOLICITORS to 4A-HELP WA~TED d . d EW OD E. R. BROWN pets. $240. ll<>l "300. heat included. Private parking. Refer.
k '" an wm OW! 886-8710 ~o v We have one and two bed-wor out of your own DOMESTIC 982.5833 589-3413 I ences and credit card checl<

home for insurance com- I I BU~CI<I'NGHAM I f1 t 2 JOHNSTONE & room apartments at 6 required. $210 per month.
---------- . ' : o'wer a, JOHNSTONE MILE and Gratiot. Also 885.1220.pany. Call before 12 noon. GROSSE POINTE C~~E~f~~=~:a~~t ,bedrooms, dining room, one bedroom upper in Mt. 1

521-60~8. Em>LOYMENT AGENCY ters, any job wanted done. living room. kitchen, bath, ONE-BEDROOM upper flat. I Clemens. Others not listed GROSSE POINTE CITY _
HOSTESS and cashier to as. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, 821.7698, Fred. garage. Immediate occu. Lakepointe. $275 plus uti!.. here. Call LaVon's 773. Neff Road. Upper flat, 2

slst manager on floor. Af- Housekeepers, Co up 1e s, pancy. $350 per month in. illes. 886.3Q80. 2035. bedrooms, stove, refriger.
ternaon and early evening Housemen, Companions U. OF M. STUDENT to do eludes heat. Security de. ------ I ----------- I ator, carpeting, convenient.
hours. Between 35 and 40 and Day Workers for pri. painting, interior'exterior, posit required. Call 885. LAKEPOINTE NEAR Ker- UPPER FLAT large and lux- shopping area. 885.1411. '
hours a week. Six dollars vale', homes. Experience windows, replacement and 9266 after 12 noon. . cheval-Spacious lower 2 urlous with tennis court.
an hour. Reply to Grosse and references required. glazing, also flower bed THREE BEDROOMS, living I bedrooms, sun room 'ap. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, air SOMERSET NEAR Berkshire
Pointe News, Box No. P.48. 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse work and lawn cutting, room, dining room, kit. pliances an;:! garage. Avail. conditioned, break fa s t 2.bedroom home, $350 per

Pol te Fa 8854576 references. Frank, 885- able July 1. 822-0036. room, large dining room, ;nonth. References, secu~.FULL TIM E ASSISTANT n rms. . 9112, chen, stove, refrigerator, I large living room with Ity. 884.3559.'
needed for. oral surgeon's BABYSITTER needl.'d. Ages ----------- carpet drapes. No pets. SIX I1HLE-Gratiot _ 1.bed. fireplace, kitchen with all I .,
office. experience not nec.j one and three, ~ cOl1ple of FREELA.?IlCE WR!TER a;oail. $500 per month plus utili. room. newl,\" decoraled, air appliances including trash LOWER DUPLEX, 2 bed.
essary but helpful. 882. days a week. References able for advertising, pro- ties, security deposit. Ref. conditioned. heat and ap- compactor and micro oven. rooms, fireplace, carpeting,
3850. " needed. 779-2562.' motion, and other assign. erencl.'~ and one'year leas<! pliances included. 822.1882 Security deposit, lease and fenced yard, $250 plus util.

--- WORKING COUPLE ments. Phone 882.0777. 886-4049. 1----------- references. $750 monthly. Hies and security deposit,
HAIR STYLIST needed - I . • • needs ------------ \VINDMILL POINTE luxury 821.8722. 3934 B d

Redkin trained cosmetal'l babysI~ter ,~?r mfa.nt, ~lon- COLLEGE STUDENT to do RENT OR lease-Lakefront lower flat. 2 bedrooms, Ilh I eaconsfiel. Call
. 'd' day-Friday m their home weeding, hedge trimming Mme, 1,500 square fe-et, baths. large dining room, CADIEUX-WARREN Area. 644-4283 \>,efore 9 p.m.l'lgl.St~ PlU, , v;ll:~twn.;.~lu~ on the lake.' 298-7755. . d' 1 I . 884- b . k tt h d b d

.eros", Blue ShiWrd, e:q.,uca- __ ---......,.---___ anI genera cean up;: prlc.,;. a ~c: <! garage, fireplace, den, drapes, car- 1. e room apartment. Will SPACIOUS-S'l'UDlO and 1.
lion holidays, sick pay-. Se. SITTER WANTED _ Your 7 86. restlglOuS area. $735 a peting,. central air, elec. be available soon. 779.3329 bedroom.apartment, indud-
bastian InternatiolUll Hair, home. Boy, age 7, three 6-,D-D-JOBS-,-p-l-as-te-n-'n-g-,-p-a-in-t. month. 779.2837 evenings. tronic .filtering, large mod- between 8 p.m ..10 p.m. ing carpeting, appliances,
773.2620~ days. Park area. 824.2299. ing, gutters cleaned, mas. BEDFORD WARREN ern kitchen, stove, refrig.G --R-O-S-S-E-P-T-E------ $195-$255, 343~0288 or 834-

- area- era tor. Ideal for adults. No . PARK, nice 1 4857.
PART TIME CAREER W I onnry, tree trimming. For 2.bedroom upper flat $290 pets. $550 plus secun'ty. bedroom, basement apart.OMAN needs services call Bl'll at-88" th I l'l't' t 190 ---- _AFTERNOONS ..,. per mon • p us U Illes. 822-4821. men, $ / month, in- ONE

Commercial lines property- help with Ironing, your 0934. References, security depos. cludes utilities. 774-1605. . BEDROOM studio
casualty insurance under. home or mine, 4 to 6 hours ,y--ARD--W-O-RK---=-' ~owing-, it. No pets. 886-8491. GROSSE POINTE FA&'dS apartment, living room,

. a week. Located next to I 3 bedroom brick single, gas IMMACULATE 2 bedroom, kitchen/dining area, $1lW
wrIter, excess.surplus lines Grosse Pointe. 822-0178. 9 edging. Call John or Mark. ALTER-EAST Jefferson, 2 heat, sl'de drl've, 2 car ga- excellently located to Vil. plus utilities and security
agency. Grosse Pointe area. 88B-0209 I . d I I b h 't I M d't A '1 bA. to 5 Monday through Fri- . rooms. c ean, qUiet aut rage, no pets, $600/month age, us, OSPIa . any eposl . val a Ie J u 1ygent/soliCItors, licensed ------------ b 'ld' D t d 1 t G Pt C't 11th 3934

day only. TONY VIVI N UI mg. ecora e, al plus security deposit. ex ras. rosse e. I y, , Beaconsfield.
and/or heavy commercial A 0 utilities. Reasonable ref. CROWN Jefferson. 881.1194. Call 644-4283 before 9 p.m.
Hnes. Experienced ONLY. FULL TIME' HOUSEKEEP. H d - erences, security. 8214929 '

ART JUDSON ER, MALE OR FEMALE, Car~~nt~~~~ or 775-3441. 821.6502 LOWER FLAT, 3 t'2(' ,".!ll13" 88:; NEFF duplex two bed.
M'cALEA'R ASSOCS. EXPERIENCED ONLY, and GROSSE POINTE PARK 3 Kensington, Chandler Park rooms, t~o lh b~ths, com.

884-3006 WITH REFERENCES, EX- Miscellaneous SPACIOUS 1.bedroom apart- bedl'Oom upper flat, so~th area, $385 per month, after pletely new carpeting and
----------- CELLENT WAGES, AND ment, quiet building, In. of Jefferson. All appll'- 6 p.m. 886-8007, 885.8505 drapes, central air condi--,WANTED: Part to full time Repairs I d' t' I'

executive secretary. Pleas. F.RINGE BENEFITS. HE- c u mg carpe mg, app 1- ances, fireplace, screened. KENMORE Grosse Pointe tioning, two-ear garage, au.
ing personality, G r 0 sse PLY TO BOX R- 30, 8_8_1_-_2_0_9_3.____ ances. $215.$255. 834-4857 in front porch. Available Woods, 3 bedroom bunga. to~atic door opener. brick
Pointe area. Reply to Box GROSSE POINTE NEWS. NEED SOMETlllNG moved? DUPLEX _ 2-bedroom On. immediately. $360 plus Util'I' low, $500; Me Kin ley pall.o, no pets, security de.
S-32, Grosse Pointe News. HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Two PointE' residents wlll tario Street off Cadieux ilies. 641.9622,824.1674. (Farms), 3 bedroom Eng- POSIt. 884.5737 Saturday

--.--------- Weman to live-in, do cook. move or remove large or between Mack and Warren I FOR ONE WHO likes an un- . !ish, $750. 881.6629. and Sunday.
'PEOPLE'S DISCOUNT Club ing and l' ht h k' 11 ti'" f f . $325 per month plus utili- I 1------------

of America needs l'nf1atl'on Ig ousewor III 'I sma quan "les () urlll' usua apartment, beautiful. MACO~fB Township, Sprawl. VAN ANTWERP near Can.
Grosse Pointe 8820010 ture appliances piano r - ties. 882-8297 or 8854033. ly I t d' G P . . I,fighters. Calling on 10c:!1 . - . I, ,s 0 oca e III rosse olllte mg uxury ranch on fenced ton. and 1-94. Grosse Pointe

merchants in St. Clair --..----_----- what have you. Call for FLANDERS near Chalmers City. 3 rooms, full bath, 3 acres. 4 or 5 bedrooms, schools. Four bedrooms,
Shores and Grosse Pointe. 4C-HOUSE SITTING 8fr2e2~22e08sti.mate.343.0481, or _ 2 bedroom house. Bast. $350 including some uti!. spring fed pond. Sauy{a, two baths. Paneled base.
High c~mmisslon. 881-2619

1

SERVICEs.. ment and large attic. 885. ities. Ideal for single. 882- hot tub, extras galore. For, ment with carpeting and
4364. 1391. rental details call extra bath. 2"2 car garage.P R Or OFFI<::E CLEANING done I CENTURY 2 7E S N NEEDED for sales nOUSE AN , All - S:\lALL $525 per month. Aval'lable... o' D PET SITTE'DC' by ........ponsl.,ble couple wI'th ,W RREN uICH 2 bedr om

and office pOSitIOn. No ex, -En' f n.:> '~I INDIAN VILLAGE area _ b ' If,. 0 AND ASSOCIATES June 15. 881.8186.perienee necessary. Please . Joy.a worry ree v~ca. excel ent references. 881- P k ungalow, clean, $300. Ref. 469.5811
call 773.1117. hon while a responSible 1071. ar er upper Iflat, 2 bed- erences, security. 293.8580 -----------N --ICE----b-d-----t

------------ couple watch ~'our home 1------------ rooms, new p ush carpet. (mornings preferred). UPPER 2 rooms of my Har. one I e room apar-
GAS STATION attendant, and/or care for your - pet.j COMPANION for elderly ing. Completely remodeled ----_______ per Woods home. Reason- ment. A so large studio

evenings and weekends. Reasonable rates. 884.1493 woman,. Monday, Wednes- $300 plus utilities, deposit. UPPER FLAT. 5 rooms. Wall able, references. Ideal for apartment, both newly dec.
Full or part time 17800 . day, FrIday, 1-5. Chalmers 774-8204 or 331.8580. to wall carpeting, appli- female. 839.1403. orated and carpeted. $155/
Mack-Rivard. . I COLLEGE GRADUATE will Harper area, 886,9232, ---------- ances.882.1654. ----________ $165 per month, very quiet

------------ care for your house or CLASSIC iOLbON~AL, 4 bed. -A-R--------- 306 HILLCREST. 4 bedroom. well kept building. Alter
MOTHER OF two desires sit. 1 ' apartment, plants and pets RETIRED HANDYMAN rooms. 'h at s, modern WREN / OUTER DRIVE. 2 baths, new kitchen and near Charlevoix. (',~ block

ter, about 25 hours per with tender loving care. Minor repairs, carpentry kitchen, new furnace, ex. 2 bedroom upper. Fire. carpeting. Like new con. from Grosse Pointe). 881.
k P f h b t I G e I e C t. I I b' cellent condition, mainten. place, refrigerator, stove. dltl'on. "'''50 per month 3542, 366.8141.wee. re er my orne u rosse Pointe references. r I c a, p um lllg "'"

will compromise. Hi g h Call Kim at 881.8091 . painting broken' windows ance-free. central Farms $250 plus 2 months depos. plus utilities and security _
school J<'irls welcome. Call . and sash cord replaced location. 3.year lea~e. avail. it, not including utilities. deposit. 823.2252 or 573. SO~IERSET, in the Park, 3.
886-6565 after 5. HOUSE. AND pet sitter, re., etc. Reasnnable. Refer able late summer. Refer. 886.1397. I 9778. bedroom upper, fireplace,

------------- spm1Slbie adult 'will care ences. 882.6'759. ences required, un d e r I. - I' ------ ----- $350 a month plus utilities
AUTO BODY bump man, for your house, -plants and ----------- $1,000. Reply Box V.5, I Terms Negotiable 6 ROOM UPPER - Carpet, and security deposit. Call

with some mechanical ex. pets in exchange for room. CARE FOR your loved one Gros;:e Pointe News. 1.94/15 MILE, 2 years YOI:ng, clean. Ideal for couple. 881.8424 after 9 p.m. or
perience, 245.9730 or 331. Excellent re!erences. Call In .hospltal or home. Ex ----------- one bedroom apartment Ashland, $185. 824-8931. , Sunday
9172 M f penenced nurse's aid NICE AREA - 2 bedroom, C t I' . d' -----------1 . _

.-------- ary a ter 6 p.m. at 331., es flat On" month rent and 'I e.n ra air, carpeting an UPPER FLAT-485 St. Clair. 21951 ED~UNDTON 2.bed.
MEDICAL receptionist assist. 8612. . ;';dfa't:IY a~~al~~~~' i: sec~rity • deposit No pets. prlvate 1.ntrance, all mod. 2 bedroom, sunporch, heat room R~nch 2.ca~ 'garage

ant for Eastland Pediatric ----------- cost, 24-hour service. 526.1810 or 343.0352. . . rn ap~ lances plfuS Illa~n. included, $390 a m()nlh. screened po'rch. Evening~
office, part time to start. -S-S-I-T-U-A-T-IO-...---- PRO-CARE ONE INC. ------------ I ry an st~r~~e acl tIes, 885-0923. 884.3522
371-8880. WANTED'" 569-4400 I ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3.bed.1 $270 plus utillties. 881.7085 GRATIOT AND 'Ic~ichols, ----.---- __

lenced in child care, desires ;?om ranch, Famlly room, r ~882.463~______ one bedroom apartment, GROSSE POINTE area, 5.
LEGAL SECRETARY, Down. ----------- I ------,-----.-- ~umrner employment as .lreplace, 2.car . garage. ! 5 ROOM UPPER INCO~IE- utilities and appliances in. room upper flat. $235 a

town Detroit, City National GROSSE POINTE Norlh stu. PRIVATE NURSING mother'_s helper in your References Immediate pos., St. f' t t eluded 527.9753 822.1882 i month, 527.9419 aner 5.
Bank Bullding: rp.qulre ex.; dent looking for summer Around the Clock home. 823.4654. session. 884.7000 or 5?/l.1 ,ovw. re rlgera or, carpe. ~ ' __ .i;:--:.......:-;;;-::..;-;.;.-:..,;:;::....;;;;.;;;:;:::::::;;;;;;;::::::;=::,
cellent typing skills, pre'i jobs, gra.ss cutting, garage In home, hospital or nursing 5600. i ''1f[. Adults, no pets. 527. LUXURIOUS large upper
vlous experience preferred ----------- I 5938. Call 3-6 p.m. fl t . h t I 3 '. i cleaning, you name It, very home, RN's, LPN's, Aides, 5C-C ---M--T--C-L-E-M-E-N-'S--- I a wit enn s court. .
~ut not euentlill. Call ge1'1 dependable, call 'i'odd 886. companIon., male attend. ATERING TOWNHOUSE HOOVER. 6-Grelner-2 bed. bedrooms, 2 baths, air con.
2616, 9.5 p.m, . 0908, • ants, !lve.lns. Scret!ned and -----------1 room brick dupex Base. dltloned, breakfast room,' Near Chalmers, 2 bed.
BUSINESS MANAGER I ---.-------- bonded. 24 hour service. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. Mammoth new luxurious ~ ment clean coupl~s pre., large dIning room, large i room lower, stove, rcfrlg ..

Grosse Pointe publlshlng, BOfOKXdEdEPIER-Fulll
Y qUili

t
. Licensed nurses for insur, lty food for all occasion. bedroom,. llh bath, apph. terred $220' 573.3658 I Jiving room with fireplace, i eratoI', $230 plus ut!litles.

firm desires person with: Ie, es re.s. emp oymen ance cue. Buffets, din n e r s, hors ances, dishwasher, car. .....:.. ~__ . kitchen with all appliances 366.7766, 888.0238.
management capabilities.! In Gro~se. POinte vlcmity. POINTE AREA NURSES d'oeuvres. party trays. Pre. p.eted, carport. Ide~1 for 2 CHAL~ERS/Houston-Whit.: includIng trash compactor ' -._-_-_-__-._-.'
College background pre. I Call evenings, 885.4434. TU 4.3180 pared and delivered. 862.! sJn~les, No security d,!. lier Area. Sharp 5 room I and micro oven, Security I

ferred with pome business WILL FEED your pet at ---------__ 6295. POSit. 468.3930 or 961.79:'10. upper. Call 527.7597. : c1eposlt, lease and refer'i Luxurious and spacious
experience. Must be sel( your home or watch your HIGH SCHOOL graduates .----------- i GROSSE POINTE PARK ..:.. GRos-Si--PO):\ITE PARK-: ~~~~s. S750 monthly. 821. Neff Road flat, close to
starter, good at details. plants. 778-4039. seeking work, Housework, CATER! NG ! Lower 2 bedroom flat, upper fiat, 2 bedrooms,: . _.__________ Village .!Ihopping, ;-.Iew
AttractIve sa la r y and, ---------- outdoor work, party help. I SERVICE stove, refrigerator, dining. living room, dining room, 1 DEDr\OO~ APARTMENT, ' plush carpeting recent.
fringe benefits program. HANDYMAN-Wallpapering, _886'6751_. . i TEA SANDWICHES, 'room, gerage. $275 plus. kitchen, $250/month. Se.' unfurnished. clean, Quiet' Iy remodeled, tully ap.
CaU Mr. Stanton, 881.9554. palnllng and miscellaneous COLLEGE STUDENTS wlll and cold hars d' hot: utilities. 1221 Wayburn. I curity deposit required, i building, near good trans. plianced kitchen. 3 bed-

E-X-PE-R-IE-N-C-E-D-,-m-a-tu-r-e-w-o g::i~~i:~:~:~n~~~~k~~~~: paint. wash windows. gar. specialty Items. Ma~~u~:~ _~~~399:: ! 885.~4~5. I t~~\~~~n. $170/up. 12787. ~~~msc'li~~~ggeI;:~. rOIc:n~
man to care for elderly 2123 den work, any job you rieties of party trays avail. THREE.BEDROO~1 house in CHATSWORTH. 5 room up. .----_____ maculate condition, land.
nights weekly. daytime Sat. , ----. --------- wish. Experienced. Brad. 3ble. Call 891.3335 after Grosse Poi n t e Woods,' per. clean. garage. carpet. LAKESHORE DRIVE end

' 88 62 I scaping and s new reourday.Sunday. 885.3016. : COLLEGE PAINTER - Ex- 5-58. 5:30. Drapes, carpet, $600 per ling. $225/month security unit, adult area. Two bed. I mo\'al service. Central
A--F-L-A-IR--f-o-r-d-~c-o-r-at-i-ng-.: ~~~~~~c~~h e~~:~e~JI:~3f:r: NURSE-Days or afternoons, VEGETABLE-BAS K iTS ~~~th. 885.9297 or 526'1 __dep~sit. _7~7_.454_6:._. ~~~~s8s~i.~::~urity, POOl,:, ai~, new lurnace, elec.

Ideal for mature women,. .-----.- good driver. light cooking. I These make beautiful and' .• __ '. __ __. _ .' LAKESHORE VILLAGE-I .__ . , trlc car door garages
teachers or homemaker~. TEAK WORK. bleached and Good Grosse Pointe refer.! deliciou:; additions to any GROSSE POINTE PARK _ bedroom aparlment avail., NEWLY DECORATED 2.' and much more, $645
flexible' hours, will train. oil, experienced. (L e e) I" ences, Call 372.9372 or 527. I buffet table. Call 886.9750.' Five.room Townhouse, 885. I able now. $350 a month bedroom flat, $300 pIllS se. . per IT ~nlh, 882-8332.
TU 1.9191 884.7186. 6252. I 9756. 9308 or 882-83l1l, I plus utilities. 778.9154, eurity. 822.5565. L..-- "---J
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

_._-----------
A UTOMOBILE OWNERS -

As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376 ..

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
2D339 Mack 881-8082

I
WE BUY, sell or trade an.

tinque jewelry. watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63

'Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

5,47-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

WANTED
,

ORIENTAL RUGS

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
.409'E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

FINE. ART! QBJfrCTS ,.
CASH ON CONSJGNME~T
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintfngs • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Colledibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

~'r'0un S?cC.AL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

't1artzli)
Household Sales

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Sl-{OPPING FOR JUNE BRIDES?
We have many presents in all price ranges,

each unique and individual.

In order tnat we may better serve our clientele
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint~
ment on unscheduled days. Please call {or further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursda.ys between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331.3486 .

New shipment includes: wrought iron wall sconces,
a wonderful selection of baskets, Kittinger knee.
hole desk. Baker Sheraton couch. Small mahog.
any cupboard, large andirons, several fine oil
paintings. Lovely dressing table with center.lift

" mirror, bamboo cane seat b~nch, Victorian
marbletop console and mirr"r. Regency end
table, fine selection of new Oriental rugs
magnificent old melal canisters, pine dry sink:
banjo, heavily carved Bombe chest one dozen
Meissen cups and saucers, several d'ining tables,
mirrors, Oriental rugs. Many more new consign.
ment,.

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHr'RT
from the Ultimate Preppy College .
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE EOINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the ..school mascot.
Navy blue w/lime green.

16.95....... ' ......
(2 or more, $8,50 e•• )
CHILDS0 MD LD XLD ADULTSC Me LD XID
Name _

Addr ... _

Clty Stale Zip _
....... Allow :I Wka, D~trJ.

ClIIcb ",..,. to: AnI. IIu A-I. 611S1l1 PDiI1I News. 611SSt PoiIte. II 4U36

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE 'OR'

COLLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

I-

we-AR Pointe &'--',>: /Professionals i --L ..'-- .,<

Housetlold and Estate <' .' • - .. ::'

Sales
Appraisals

Free .Consultat;o_n

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882-8654
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

WANTED
BUYING SWO~DS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

WANTED TO RENT
Quiet couple, married 30

years, needs one or two
bed roo m furnished
apartment or small
home beginning August
1, 1981. He is employed.
will provide owner care
and can furnish excel .
lent local references.
Phone 882.8350 .

HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury
Townhouse, heated pool.
free lighted tennis courts,
private clubhouse, golfing,
.~leeps 8, spectacular view.
886-8924.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida.
Luxurious 2-bedroom, Gulf.
fronl condominiums, off.
season rates, all amenities.
including pool and tennis,
weekly. 645.5498.

PETOSKEY / Charlevoix-
Charming Alpine.style chao
let located d.irectly on Lit.
tle Traverse Bay. Features
include 3 bedrocms, 2
baths. fireplace, color TV,
sleep, B. Available July 18.
25, 885.9325.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

TWO-CAR garage fQr rent-
3550 Guilford, Detroit, 2nd
huu~t: irum .Mack, Cail ai-
ter 6 p.m. 831-1073.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

time.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

SMALL RETAIL sPace avai~
able in Village. 884-5447 or
886-4883.

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Clean 25x65, full basement,
.parking, $350. 882-6689 or
268-6283.

AVAILABLE LEASE - 600
square feet. Separate area
for business that compli.
ments a high.volume' beau.
ty salon. 773-0836..

6J-HALLS
FOR RENT

DATES OPEN for hall, con•
ference and party room,
Kitchen available. AM.

VETS. Harper at Allard.
881.9645 or 885.9659.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

MATURE, MARRIED couple
'wants rental house in

Grosse Pointe 'with option
to buy. 774-1605.

ARTIST NEEDS studio space
Unused part of .store, of.
fice; heated garage, 11?
776-7882.

7A-ROOM
WANTED

REFINED, RETIRED wo°
man wants room with kit.
chen privileges and garage.
Please call before 5 p.m.
882.3779.

8-ARTICL£S
FOR S~LE

BOX SPRING and mattress, sets by serta, ~ off. Twin
$145. Full $185_ Queen
$225. King $325. All first
quality. Dealer warehouse
clearance. 260-2854 or 371.
5400.

, GROSSE PODITE Antique
Show-June 18, 19, 20, 21.
University Liggett School,
850, Briarcliff Dr., Grosse
Pointe Woods. Call 886-
9229 for m.ore inform~tion.

, ORIENTAL RUGS
, WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

, $20-$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

LARGE SELECTION of re
conditioned SCHWINN bi
cycles. Reasonable prices
ViII age Cyclery, 777..()357.

7-WANTED
TO RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

.

.

,

I

S
,
~

-

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

l-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

''.cAVALI ER MANOR BEAUTIFUL 1 bedroom Can. FURNISHED RENTAL, First 600 SQUARE FOOT office I LAKEFRONT OHALET -
2 575 KE L do, Pool, all kitchen floor Condo. 21526 Sl. rental, corner of Hampton Ch'lrlevoix, Michigan. Ideal

4 L Y matched appliances, car. I Gertrude. One bedroom, and Mack. Call 882.2239. I family vacation spot. Swim,
Luxurious 2 bedroom town. peting, large closets, heat 1lhbaths, living room, din. --- -- -"-.-. - - - --_. - boat fish sleep, 12. $250
.' house. Appliances, carpet, included. $325 a month, ing room, kitchen, appli. N~ED lIvmg quarters un. I per' week. Call 463-4:i31I

central air, pool, carport. plus securil~' $425. 821. ances, $400 monthly. '1 tjll ~ePtefmbeFrl ~5dth II'heln alter 6 p.m. '
Eastland area, near 10 Mile 4437. SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN eavIng or on a. New y 1----.---- . __._

". ' 772-.3649, 961.7411 --- --------- 886-8710 single Grosse Pointe gen. HIGGINS LAKE - 3 bed.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM home I - I tleman (50's). ExceUent rOCll1, excdlenl recreation.

APARTMENT for rent. Liv. on Rivard available sept. 6B-ROO'MS ~ok. John 882-3711 any. I al area. summer or winter.
.' ing room, kitchen, bed. tember 1. Large wood fire. hme. . 286-8113.

, room. stove and refrigera. place, formal dining room. FOR RENT ~----_' .,____ _ . . _
tor, screened.in balcony. modern kitchen with appli.1 ---________ CHARMING CORNER CHALET RENTALS-Day or

: 755-9105 $220 a monlh. P rC t f f '1 '6UILDING week. clubhouse with in.. ances. e ec or ami y. CLEAN.' QUIET sleeping
""En per onth plus utl'l for office or retail business, door pool, tennis, stables,UPPER FLAT, second house """'" m . room close to shopping and

across Mack Avenue at Hies and security deposit. tran,;nortation. Ideal for 600 square feet on Mack air strip. 2 swimming and
SCHULTES I'r' near Cook Road. Grosse fishing lakes. golf course.

Grosse Pointe City. 3550 REAL ESTATE professional male. East Pointe Woods. CalI ~Ir. Agenl-Sue Cybulski, 616.
Guilford, Detroit, 5 rooms, 881.8900 Warren and O~ter Drive Stander at 771.5710. 585-6200.
basement an<llaundry. Op- area. $40 a week. 882.1084. __ . '__ ' _
en 10 a.mA p.m. Call after TROMBLEY, 888. Complete. I ROOM-Prefer co~"ple o~<;jn.1 FOCR RENpT-:.l

t
19 FKerch,'v1a41,HARBOR SPItINGS: . Large

6 p.m, 831.1073. I f b' h din t . ,roSSe om e arms . cottage on Lake Michigan.
lyre ur IS e ower a. gle person. $35 per week. 1ft b 14-f t I d f Private trails, beach, canoe.HIGGINS.HOUGHTON area. Formal dining room, li. 521.25'76. . ':'0 y. 00 ~an~ eo.

3 bedrooms, H~ baths. brary, modern kitchen, 3 __ , . 1 flce wlt~ 8.foot, b,}- 9-foot Prefer 2. week renters.I-----------
pleasant subdivision. Mod. bedrooms, 2 baths, fire. ROOM FOlt HENT-Crosse ou~r office. Aval!able Sep. Days 642.9797 or evenings 6E-GARAGE

1 t. P . t -J . '1 tember 1st. 886-6046 or 643-9393. FOR RENTest rent for good care. 884- pace, carpe mg, garage. om e. 1 Vu~;: prlVI eges. 8820359 ----------- 1. _
9566. Available now. $675 per Pr.der student/working fe- '. HILTON HEAD condomin.

---------- month on 2.year lease. Ref. male. 881.2505 after 6 p.m. MEDICAL OR office-3,700 ium, oceanfront, new 2.
CHATSWORTH-5-room up- erences. 885.2000. ~.4 R~l;' tH?nRnm,f o;.HM square feet. Can divide. bedroom, 2.bath, beautiful.

nf?r hp.t"". ~'?~ ~!' TC::"~ ~ ....~r;. 'rES, I -. . -- .. - - -. _...._" air conditioned. Reasonable ly furnished, balcony over.
moilth, security. Ideal for . INC. room and bath, kitchen 885-6515. looking oceaf!, pool, walk

" adults. CaH after 6' p.m. ----------- privileges, Grosse Pointe. to golf. tennis. Rental by
'. TU 2-3278. LAK,ESHOR'E V I LLAG E Ideal for female. 886-1325. ----------1 owner. 215.353.0237.---------1 T h . d't' ---------- 6D-VACATION
;'}iARCOURT-6-room lower. own ouse, air con l1On. LOVELY ROOM for em'j' RENTALS !
. be ed, recreation room, newly ployed lady. 884-4619. . LEELANAU PENINSULA,
'.: 2 drooms. 2 baths. heat. decorated, qui e t area. ----------- :'.5 miles Northwest Tra.

ed family room, central air Available July 1st. $425 ----------- HARBOR SPRINGS luxury verse City. 2ao feet on WE HAVE homes to share in
conditioned. $500 plus se. plus security. references, 6C-OFFICE condominium, f~lly ,{lquip- Lake Michigan. 6 bedrooms Grosse i'ointe and other

~~ curity and lease. 821-4206.' lease. 776-0449. FOR RENT ped. Sleeps 8, air, heated, plus custom whirlpool bath areas. Call LaVon's 773.
iNCOME-Lower 3-bedroom 1----------- pool, tennis courts. 556. 313~6.2350 or 313-675. 1 2035.

fireplace, garage, appli: BEAUTIF~L 3 bedroom, 111.1 ALL NEW executive offices 9473 or 977.2379. I 0066. NEEDED living quarters un.
o'., ances, bike to Grosse ba~h brIck bungalow, on I Grosse Pointe Woods, con. CASEVILDE _ 2 acres on SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao til September 15th when
':,~ Pointe shopping. 949-0147. ,quiet WO?ds court on venient to Vernier, Ex.' leaving for Florida. Newly
•.• Mack. S~a.lned hardwo.od pressway, single office up Saginaw Bay. Private sandy let, be.autiful 4 bedrooms, single Grosse Pointe gen.

I4\KESHORE VILLAGE !!oors, hvmg room .w.dh to 1,500 square feet. Dis. beach, safe swimming, 2 2lJ2 baths, fireplace, ski to tleman (50's). Excellent
. TOWNHOUSE fireplace, formal dimng criminating professionals bedrooms, fireplace ooat, slopes, swimming pool, I cook John 8823711 any

~;rwo ,bedrooms, 1~ baths, room, new kitchen, break. only. Information 886-4104. 'beautifUl sunsets. $250 per tennis courts, golf course.
, carpeted, washer and dry. fast room and appliances. ---________ week. 273-6444. 886.3377 or 881.()fIOO.

. er, air, POOl. 886-8800 or $600. 882-6460. GROSSE POINT~ - Mack CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 . HARBOR SPRINGS
,:' 885-3970. Avenue: and FIsher Road. West. 2.bedroom, 2.bath, Be~utiful new 3:b~droom, Viol.
'~'J:'WO-BEDROOMTownhouse, RIVERSIDE DRIVE-Detroit, Approx.m~tely 1,050 square I luxury condominium on bath condommlUm, central
.. an appliances,- carpeting . ;~'::e,la~~e~~.ro~:;i~ feet. AV31~'8ble now. 886. Gulf. 661.1714. air, large pool, lightea
<' and I'nsl'de shut'--. Lake. 8892, evel.mgs 886-1324. I --,--------- tennis courts. Days 886.

......" porch, $280 includes heat -.---------- I NEW ibedroom cott-age for 69 '
~'):sbore Village. $450 per and water. Ideal for adults, OFFICE BUI:IJDING- for sale 22. Evenmgs 885-4142.rent, 2 miles East of Hig. --------- __
..~; ~~~~h plus utiJjties. 851. Security deposit. 331-81364'1 or lease, 880 sq. ft. Grosse gen's Lake, $200 7 days. HARBOR SPRINGS Town.

----------- 2 BEDRooM'lower in Park. Pointe Farms. 469-7p75. I Special packages also avail. bhOtuhse,~ b
l
edroom

8
s, 2¥.i

',11, ROSSE POINTE Woods at. 21500 .H.' RPER able. 497-0745 or 781.9744. a s, air, seeps ,com.
o Spacious, newly decorated, .... 1--_________ pletely Anu'p d h ted", tractive one.family brl'ck C f Ch I S Cl' ~~ I pe, ea

heme. 2 bedrooms, fl!"e. appliances, carpet, drapes, orner 0 a on, t. all" BO ~NE COUNTRY. Com. pool, tennis, etc. By, week,
place,' at'.~"'hed gara"e. deck, Semta. $350. 259.3411 Shores .. 1 office. Ideal for pletely furnished, all elec. July.August, Fall week.

""- ... 822 5073 - accountant, manufacturer's . . Ch 1 d
Convenient location. 885- or . , representative, etc. AUrac. trlc, 2.her a et. Upper en s. 626-7538. _
7197 tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, I -----------

:.0' • TWO.FA:M1LY flat on 80m. tive paneled office. Carpet. kitchen, living room with BOYNE AREA-Bi.level chao
.:tHREE BEDROOMS, newly erset, Grosse Pointe Park, ing .and drAPes. Includes fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. let, Springbrook Hills loca.

• d led 't f' excellent condition, ~ar utilities with central heat rooms, 2 baths, kitchen, tion. Completely equipped,; ecora , secUl'l y, Ire. d' d't" La g " l' t
~.: place. Alter and Jefferson garage, upper, $375. lower an ,aIr can I lOlling. reliving room with fireplace, sWlmmmg po 0 , prlVa e
'.,; area. 8'23-3806. $400, References required. paved 'parking 'lot. Build. Tiers may be interconnect. club house, 18 hdle golf

Call 881-8613 after 6 p.m. ing arehitecturally beauti. ed if desired. Clubhouse, course, lakelet, horseback
.UPPER 2.bedroom central ----------- I ful. 15 minutes from down. swimming pool, spring.fed riding, bike and hiking

• .~I air, attached 2-car garage, MOROSS NEAR expressway. town Detroit or Mt. Clem. lakelet, private putting trails, sleeps 8. For reser\'.
,~ Sunnyside and Harper. St 1~ aluminum Bungalow, ens. Inquire at offiCe 'build. green adjacent to golf ations call 313.335.6695.

Clair Shores. $325. 'Call garage, fenced yard, recre. ing or 773.7400, course. '425-8933. SANIBEL ISLAND _ For
- 776-5980 ation room. 3 bedrooms, all 1 _

. . MEDICAL / DENTAL office- HI'LTON U'l>'oA," '~ILT' _ rent 1981-82 season, 2 bed.appiances, carpeting. Lease il£l.l'WJ Y. """'-

t'BEAUTIFUL INCOME on only. Immedia.~ occupancy suit~ for lease. Mack and Palmetto ,Dunes. 2 'bed. room Condo, on Shell Har-:1: Detroit's Eastside. Upper $425 per month plus. utili. University Grosse Pointe. .room on golf course. Walk bor Canal, deep water
J,~' 2-bedroom nat. COOlpletely ties. References. Da)'s 881. 882-3121. to beach/,pool. Sleeps 6. doc k age available. 886.

. n'" repainted, s~q~~:..refriger. 6402, after ,5:30 882-4593. FOURTEENiBYfolirtee'n~foot . a~.p~4,. .. _ 91;37.

1
:. ator, washer. 4rYer, If.I of I' j---R--' ""R-INI---"""'-->~2.car galage.'~ plus de. LARGE 2.bedroom upper I of.fi.ce availab e JUly 1. All HARBOR SPR~GS - Sum. HARBO SP qS':";',Make

J. 't A '1' 1 flat ,T,rayton near Chand. utl1Jties. $145 per month. I mer va cat Ion rentals. your SPRING and SUM.
".' POSI . val aD e July 1 u. L t d t 20225 M k MER reservations now.

.! -.~ 1981. Loftr 3.bedroom fiat ler Park. $300 plus utilitle~ oca .e ~ .. ae " Sleeps. 8 and 12. DeVoe1. \. completely repainted, stove Immediate occupancy. 885.\ Grosse Pomte Wood~. 884- Rea 1 t y, .Lynn' McGann, Call for weekend and
..... 1419. 7300. Ideal for m.anufac. Realtor Assoc. 886-9537. we~kly special rat"s. 882-! - au" refrigerator, washer It' t t t 2,597.

.:11 dryer. ~ of two-car ga ----------- urer s represen a Ive, a .. -----------

.< rage, $275 plus deposit. 1m HAYES AND Mayfield, 3. torneys, etc., etc. HARBOR SPRINGS. New 7 MICHAYWE. 7 miles south
I t ef' ----- ----- room luxury Condo al

'

I:: mediate oecupaney. 882 room upper, S ove, r l'lg. office.s offices offices offices Boyne Highlands, Pool, of Gaylord. Swimming, sail.
- 0289 after 6 p.m., Monday e~ator, fcarpet'kin~eat inelud. KELLY NEAR EASTLAND golf, tennis, minutes from ing" tennis, golf, club.
" t through Friday.. eu, pr-e er wor :g person. large single office be h l' 2 house, nature trails, oeau.
-.,.----------- 372-4477 ac , recrea Ion room. tiful 4-bedroom home, tv,

j i',$T. CLAIR SHORES gor . ., private decks, 2~baths,
,~ geous two.bedroom brick FOR LEASE 850, 1,322 square feet, medl'j sleeps 12 Available week. stereo, fireplace, 2 baths,
::;. duplex, $tove, refrigerator Hawthorne. 1~.sto"". Family cal 3.room general office. ends, we~ks. 646-2053. fully equipped kitchen
- ." with dishwasher. By week.<, dishwa.sher, pantry. Lux room, 4 bedrooms, 1~ 3524 square foot general of., CHARLEVOIX-Petoskey area or weekend. 885-3211.
c.~ uriou~ly clrpeted, marble baths. $800 a month. ' fice, open space private of. on Lake Michi~an .shore
:!1I sills, tiled basement, yard HIGBIE MAXON. INC. fices, ready now. Clean, safe swlmmmg, 4 HARBOR SPRINGS-3.bed.
h" p~io, ci]'cular drive. Adults 886-3400 bedro'lms, 2 baths, chalet.. room luxury home on Bluff
!,;' $400. No pets. 294-2642 Mack north of NI-ne Mile, $375 per week. 882.5749 Drive. Magnificent viewA 'lab] GRATIOT.OUTER Drive area 0 I k' g h b "AI<
.", Vlll e. 1,250 square feet, brand . or 591-6180. ver 00 10 ar or, vz.IoEfficiency apartment, $160 2800 or 645.1333.
- MJWE BRIGHT ODe bed plus security. After 5 p.m. new. LAKE !-ncmGAN view, log

room apartment, carpeting 245-1186 . cabin in historic, pictur ORLANDO AREA:. beautiful
,'.' appliances, heat and elee-' I Mack at 8~ Mlle, 750 square esque middle village, 14 villa, 2-2, 27 championship
., trieity included, $215 per 14838 KERCHEVAL. Alter. feet vacant. miles north of Harbor hole golf, tennis, pool

month; quiet .building, no 5 rooms, carpeted, stove Springs. Fireplace, modern week.month. 729.3122. Call
pets. Houston I Chalmer " and refrigerator. $150 de. }larper, south of Vernier, bath and kitchen, sleeps . preferably a.m.

',: 'area. 839-9406. posit_ $140 monthly. 884- 2,700 square feet. four. Call evenings and
"FLORIDA", Hutchinson' Is.

~'GROSSE..J>OINTE near ief 0930. Fish~r Road _ Prime first weekends. 884-2464, land, Indian River Planta.
feI:son - upper 5 rooms, KERBY ROAD four.l>edroccn I floor, 675 square feet. THE HOMESTEAD-Beach tion. Luxul'y 2 bedroom, 2

. ~~~~o0.rs, appliances Tudor, near schools, furn. comber, deluxe vacation bath condo. Pool, oC'ean
", -, 92-6839. ished, unfurnished. Avail. CLINTON TOWNSHIP rental, below homestead $250 weekly. 1-694.9315.
":CLEA.V TWO-bedroom upper able June IS-December 15. Hayes. south of 19 Mile. up rates. AvaH~.ble; B P. a c h GEORGIAN BAY / Colling
: in Grosse Pointe Park_ Ten. $600 per month. Call Beth to 9,700 .square feet, brand view, 2.bedroom, 2.bath wood, Ontario _ Beautiful
,'. ants pay utilities. Appli- at Grosse Pointe Real Es. n.ew, mc;'.ical, profeS'Sionall condominium, 'l"bedroom private beach resort. Three

anees included, security tate Company. 882-0087. l.bath condominium, 01'" and four bedroom condo
- deposit required. 886-4322.1 , KER-CHEV.AL ON THE HILL deluxe gue;ot room with miniums, furnished with
~1'W::------------1 SUPER ENGLISH on Gray. Retail SpaN!, offiCe space, bath. Call Paula .between indoor and outdoor ,pools

"" 0 BED.ROOM lower" lon, three be:lrooms, mod. Chet Sampson Building. 9.5 ,p.m. 362.5017. tel).nis, horseback riding
':' Grosse Pomte Park. $300. ern kitchen, den. CaIl Beth

....., Call after 3 p.m. 527.4507.1 for details on the many ex. Plea<.e call: Virginia S. Jef. HARBOR SPRINGS Town boating, fishing plus pri

I vate marina and y"cht;::rwO BEDROOM lower, new. tr.as. Grosse Point-e Real, fries, Realbr. 882-Q899. house, 3 bedrooms, 2'h club. Will rent weekly
1 &tate Company 882~087 ----------- baths, air, sleeps 8. com
y painted, stove, refrig.' . . COMBINATION OFFICE / pletely 'equipped, heated monthly' or seasonal. Call

.'~ erator, 2-car ga~age, $27.5 6A FO EIo.lT I Living arrangements, 2,800 pool, tennis. etc. By week, 465.3565 after 5 p.m.
.'!. per ~onth, securlty depOSIt - R R ..... sq. ft., air, appliances fur- July-August, all weekends -HA-R-B-O-R-S-P-R-IN-G-S---N-u-b-s
..'.', requlred 886-7511. FURNISHED nished suitable for archi. 626.7538.

' Knob Hidden Hamlet cha
..~GROSSE POINTE - 2 bed. ----------- I !ech, law o~fice, account. ------- let, 4 bedrooms, summer
,,.: l'O?!" upper fIat, $275, plus ATTENTION EXECUTIVE ll1g secretanal ! so forth, PARADISE LAKE, near Mac winter rentals. 773-3435.
I.:' utilities. No pets, 822-8979, i Transfers: one and two ~600 month, 5~66arren/Cad. kinac. Two.bedroom house _.~~'--------I bedroom apartments dec. leux area. 88 75. keeping cottages. Sandy COTTAGES
. 1 BEDROOM upper flat - f' h d i. ------------ , beach and boats. sleeps 6
;,: newly decorated, Mack/ o:ator urms. e.. mens" GROSSE POINTE profes. From $160 a week. 616-537 ON LAKE HURON
... ' Warren area. stove, refrig.1 dishes, utenSIls mcluded. sional' will house sit in 4779.'
• ' erator and utilities includ.1 $200 per week, $650 per exchange for room. Any. 1., 2. and 4.bedroom, com
", ed, $240 a month. 882-8777. I month. Location: 1/696 be. time oetwen J u I y 15 COZY 3 bedroom chalet with pletely furnished. Carpeted
.------.---- I tween 1175 and 1/94. Se. through August. Call 882- sailboat on Walloon Lake cottage with TV on 300
UPPER 1 b d S I 7286 bet 6 d 8 feet of sandy beach 65. " . e room - tove" curity, references. 469. ween an p.m. Pretty setting, very clean miles North of Grosse!

... refngerator, carpe tin g, I 1075. I :--_-,;,.-_-::.-;:.-;:.-;:.-::.-::.-=.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.===.: best part of lake. $350 any
quiet northeast side ga'i ' 'I week unlil Labor Day. Cal Point~ Woods, in U!xing.1

- rage, basement, 5165 a GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ST. CLAIR SHORES Pat Verhelle. ton Heights. Spend a sum. i
to" :ronth

, plus $235 security i 3 bedrooms, m baths, fire. I OF~~~~f~tI~~~NG I PETOSKEY PROPERTIES ~egr,~~~~i~gSW,gi~~~ngg.'$f1~~:'.;_eposit. 821.4437. !. place. formal dining room, I (616) 347.5360
I FOR LEASE $250.$300 a week. Make;, RMERA TERRACE i stove, refrigerator, recre. your re.servations now. 884.1

. 'Luxurious, l.bedroom apart. i ation room, 2-car garage, I 1,500 SQUARE FEET BEA UTIFUL Harbor Spring 0475 or <:all collect 359.'

.~. ment, Walk.in closet air i $850 per month plus util. i 881.1738 3.bedroom condominium 8202.
'.' and heat included, 'flool,1 Hies, security deposit. 886. :1 ' ._.. full y furnished, tenni

security, dishwasher car. I 6400. r------------..., courts, pool. Call Tom 977
port. refrigerator l~medi. i -------.------ I 9lii. 7-WANTED

" ate occupancy. Re'ferences. ! LAKESHORE VILLAG~2- " OFF IrE : ---- ---- - ._- -----f TO RENT
b d d - NEW 4.bedroom cottage or;$400 plus security. After 6 I e.r 0 0 rn con OmlnlUm,: r'nt, 2 mile.s East of Hig. I, _

p.m. 792-6655. I furm.shed, $500 per month i .28 KERCHEVAL ~ ,...------- ---, OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
-----------.--- i plus utilities, no pets. 881.: I gen's Lake, $200 7 days. I • WANTED APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIG~MENTS
TW~ BEDROOM Dutch Colo.' 1607. i Special pa:kages also avail. I NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
. mal, natural fireplace gas! ------------1 13x27 feet able. 497.0145 vi' 781.9744 , RENT WITH OPTION TO BUt

• '. grill, appliances. carPeted, i STUDENT-3.be;1room home I _._- --.------ -- -------- OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.
newly decorated. Reler. for the summer. $120 a Carpeted and Air Condi. CHALETS. CABINS - A 4. , OR I 15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

", ences, security d cpo sit. month. Call Drew at 892. tioned. sea.~on resort in Northern; LAN D CONTRACT I!: Grosse Pointe Plirk
...... 343.0368 or 885-6859, 9203 or 885-8332, Michigan prime area. sev. ! LOW DOWN PAYMENT 331.3486

$300 per month ente2n miles west of Gay-: '
GROSSE POiNTE PARK - BEAUTIFUL three.room doll lord. Lakl.'s of the North, Professional Couple desires starler home .:'ILL WILLIAMS

2 .bedroom~. dean, safe', house apartment. Eastside. 881-4380 Rentals, Inc. P.O. Box 532, i in Grosse Pointe CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
:~~ qUIet, parking, he ate d. Outer Drive-Hayes area. Mancelona, MI 49659. 616'1 886-4795 AFTER 6 P. M . LAUREN CHAPMAN

$285. 882-6689. $200 a month. 839.9323. ':.... --' 585.6695: L-------- -J '----------- -1

\

I
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Page Seven.C

8-ARTICLES
FQR'SALE

SEARS Coldspot air condi.
tioner, 8,500 BTUs, $125.
881-5754.

MULTI FAMILY Garage
Sale! 245 Hillcrest (be-
tween Ridge and Beaupre)
Lots of household items,
furniture, children's toys
and clothes, power lawn
mower, 3 window air con-
ditioners, 3 bikes, doll
house kit, bed frame and
much more. Thursday and
Friday, June 18 and 19, 10-
4 p.m.

BLOCK GARAGE SALE _
Berkshire, 3rd block North
of Mack, Saturday, June
20, 10-5.,

IS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FOR
RUGS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

644-7311

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS
Onc of the largest selections of Oriental rugs

at minimum prices

Buying
Books

GET
YOUR

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Includes stove, infant items. children's toys, cottage

accessories, clothes and miscellaneous items.
.Tune 18, 19, 10.4, June 20, 9.12.

2344 STANHOPE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Thursday, June 18, 1981
---_._-------------------

8-ARTICLES i
FOR SALE

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ... ;

CALL'US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

I
S-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

MY SISTER'S Place Resale S-l-G-N-A-TU-n-E-P-L-u-s-oa-p-a-c-it-yCOLONIAL couch and chair, What does Old Wacky at the 5 DRAWER metal desk and SET OF woman's golf clubs, SEARS KENMORE three.cy- GOLF CLUBS - Set of
Shop, We specialize in dryer, excellent condition rabbit fur coat, portable Colonial Shop want to put swivel chair, $100. Rom. 2.wheel cart, $40. Miscel. cle eleclric dryer. $100. Classic Tommy Armour
hand-crafted items and $95 After 6 p.m. 885-0079. T.V., stereo, oak table and out big bucks for ?! Well, we-bber round oak table and laneous items. 885-6691. 885.1653. Silver SCott irons 2-9, Re~.

I't 1 thO 0 .f T t. II t four chairs, carved horse .. -.--.-.------------. ---- --.--._- ----- No. 905. Excellent condi.
~toan~~y-S~t~r~~;; 10.5 ~~: OHIN A, Noritake Vitry pal. chairs, and more. Call 884- ~bl: :heanc;~~: ~~n c:'ae~t~ head. Detail, 3 leaves, TOOLS (miscellaneous); uti!. COMPLETE Hollywood bed I lion, $400. 821.0042.

t.orn 12 place settl'ngs ex 6262 days or 977.0066 ev,a. d' $300. Like new whl'te wl'ck. ity trailer, excellent condi. wilh' headboard, includes . t dConsl'gnments of crafts and ", ,'. g I.t FI.osta ware epresslon WHITE refrlgera or an
nm s. .", tion, $300; other miscellan. mattress sheels and elec. .

miscellaneous taken by ap'l tras. 8854890. glass, old dolls, old jewel. er setee and 2 chairs, tak. eous items. Saturday, June tric bla~ket. Also double el~ctrlc stove. Avocado r.e'
pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5 GE ELECTRIC stove with SCHWINN Spitfire boy's 28" ry. knic.knacs, crystal, chi. iog bids. 2 Royal Dalton 20 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. dresser with mirror. 822. fngerator. 882-5681. ,
bl k S th f N. 1 with knobby white wall bal. na Hall Rosevl.Ile NI'ppon figurines, $100 each. 882.

oc s ou 0 me Mi e. self-clean oven, frost-ire-e " , '4590. 2147 Roslyn Road, Grosse 1938. )lAPLE single bed, alumi.
777-8551. refrigerator. Call Friday loon tires. standard speed, furniture, Hummels, Royal Pointe Woods h creens white

brand new, cost $150, sac. Doultons and collector -- ----------.- ..1 . CHI L D L IF E F.reman's num porc s ,
HOME OWNERS' Consl.der after 6. 886.0931. rT $80 Wr ght if(, It. f f th GARAGE SALE; crib, stro - ---.;------------- I porcelain pedestal bath-

I Ice . ou II p a es are Just a ew 0 e ler, car seat, high chair, DUNCAN PHY!,'E dining set Gym, $100. 886.0931. room sink, ping pong
this ifiSurance protection SEARS KENMORE automatic table with glass top. 4 things he's looking for. If baby clothes, stereo, house. -table, 6 chairs, buffel, bl 8852028
as follows: $100,000 on washer, excellent condition chairs, $100. 775-7503. you can't bring your things hold equipment, boy's $500, excellent condition. SUPER JUNK! 5800 Radnor, ta e. . .
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. $150. After 6 p.m. 885. FRIGIDAIRE washer and to him, he'll gladly call on clothes. Friday only, 9-5. 286.6184. Detroit. June 19,20. 10 ALl.. WICKER _ Rocker,
rage, $50,000 on contents 0079. yo~ and all transactions 6160 Grayton, H a r p e r/ --.--------- i a.mA p.m. chair, ottoman, stroller,
and $100,00 liabl'II'ty cov. -------- electric drper, $100 pair. are .<-trictly confidential. C d. TWO - Uphol~lered chairs, ._--- V. t' t ble and ch~;r

343.0004. - a leux. ONE AND A HALF car ga. IC onan a ~ ,erage. Only $344 per year. COMPLETE 4-piece living _.______ Call him Monday through --------- green shag car[h'ting, (33 desk, I amp, 2 Rattan
Thoms Insurance Agency, room set. Excellent condi- GARAGE SALE-Friday anI Saturday. 11 to 6,772.0430. DARK ROOM EQUIPMENT sq. yd3.). Gold sofa, 2 piece rage. Free - you remove. lounge chairs, white, nice
Eastland Center. 881.2376. tion. Loveseat, 87.inch so. Saturday, June 19 and 20, ------~- --- - Movie projeclor, ping. sofa, grey. 6 pair drapes, 886.581~________ cushions, $95. 824-0441.

1:a, gla~.top coffee table, 10.5. Furniture, baby and MOVING SALE - 855 Bal. pong table, Toro snow. misc. table, plus other E
STAMP AND COIN apprais- 36.inch Nluare gloost.'p end four. Saturday only be. blower, ReA TV, - 1951 items. Miss Louis, 891.1600. IBM F; X E CUT I V type. FRENCH PROVENCIAL, 2

~.. "" v children's clothing, linens 't (d' t' ed modals for private collections, table. $750. Call 6 p.m ..ll tween 10.1. portable Singer dehumidi. ---------.------ WrJ er Iscon 10u . piece sectional, like new,
estates and banks. Call p.m. 885.5534. anp books. 2165 Vernier. ---------.- I fier, antiqued oak 60" REMODELING SALE: Blua ell. Price when new $645. wicker rocker, 2 end and
John. 8813051. MANUAL i'EU.BOARD sys. I BLU E PR INT I table. 8Bl.8<W3. bathtub, sink, toilet, excel. Price negotiable. 293,5316., 2 cocktail tables, chest of

------------ NEIGHBORHOOD gar age tern (Burroughs) Pr:ce ne'l SERVICE )ent condition. Double hung TWO STORM doors, assorted drawers, 15660 WindmillFURS WANTED sale. 1958 Honda motorcy- gotiable. 293.5316. TANDEM BIKE for two, wood. windows, 48x38, 45x Pointe
Consignments or Buy cle, lawnmowers, b a b y INSTANT COPIES 1O~ Huffy, 1 speed. $55. Good 56, 56x56: roll out window, storm windows and screens .

cnb and mattress, sewing l.l'.:1"tU<1.!'.:!tATOR- bottom ~CRA1,(;H PAUS, ti51t 10. condition. 81l2-7128. 35x35; French doors, 52x and small Jalousie win. WAL~T drop leaf dining
machines, many household freezer (white), .$85; also WEDDING INVITATIONS 80; wheat draperies for dows. 885.2059. room table, 6 chairs, buf.
items and clothing. 18994 baseball card collection Open 'Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. YARD SALE. Thursday, Fri. 56x56; 52x80 windows. 824- KIT C HEN AID Portable fet, pads; 3 Se~ig chairs;
McCormick off Kelly, near from 1960, make offer. 823- PO INT E ~;~20an.Ja:~~~~ay. 9:00.?, 1573. dishwasher butcher block couch and chlUrj walnut
7 Mile. 0847. I GARAGE SALE _ Ski boots, top, excelient condition, corree and end tables, ,2

NEW GOL' JUNE 19 20 8 5 PRINTI N G FOUR FAMILY garage sale. 2 air conditioners, misc. $75 Hotpoint electric 4 lamps, Nutone stove hoodD livmg room ., a.m.' p.m., F . t lb' t 3 years old and motor, all excellentchair, two spring ~t.~1 pa. 621 Robert John Road, off FORMERLY urn I u r e, awnmower, items. Games, hobhies. urner s ove, 'd't' 775-0686
- ~~ . 94 S t d J 'f excellent condl't'lon, $100. con 1 IOn. .tio chairs, good condition. Lakeshore Antique 0 a k ECONOMEE SERVICE ml£C. a ur ay, une Saturday, June 19. 8 a.m ..

835-6443. commode and other furni. 15201 Kercheval . 20. Hillcrest-Detroit, fourth 4 p.m. 266 Lothrop Rd. off 881-4658 after 6 p.m. BABY CLOTHES _ 9-24
ture. Gold wrought iron at Lakepointe il • block from Mack. Charlevoix, Grosse PointeG --A-R-A-G-E-S-.A-L-E---2-4-1-Ri-'-d-ge-;..smeOtsn,th83Sl9-'z4e7s3'3m,atching twin

SWIMMING POOL-12.foot, double twin headboard, G P . t P k 8227100 Farms
rosse om e ar . GARAGE SALE. We're moy. ._______ mont. Friday, 12.4, Salur.complete package, new, white shag carpet llxl5.

$50, refrigerator, $50. 882- Books. Hous'ehold .miscel. FANTASTIC garage sale _ ing. 2050 Stanhope, Grosse GARAGE SALE _ June 19 day, 10-2. Toys, doll house, I 35 M.'l: CANNON Camera,
8388, laneous. Reasonable prices. Furniture, c lot h e sand Psoindte WJoods, 2S1at9urday, and 20, 10-4. 2223 Holly. girl's clothes (sizes 2.6x). VaiVditwarl'deflanagShle"lentesleesPhcoatlol

many, c.nany miscellaneous un ay, une 20- . a.m. wood. Lots of early ele- In.
18,000 BTUs window air con- GARAGE SALE - Harper items at very low prices. Household, garden, misc., m~mtary books and teach- LEGAL 882-7256.

ditioner, 220 line, perfect Woods, 20258 Woodmont. Thursday and FrIday 94 china, antiques. ing ~ids plus many house- FIREWORKS -D-ININ--G-R-OO-M--S-E-T--'-H-a-rd-
condition, $150. After 6. June 19th, 20th, 9-6. Ruby at 1244 Whittier, Grossa -GARAGE SALE Previ. hold articles. Celebrations and parties will rock maple, table with' 6
885.p079 glass chandelier, area rug, P' t P k ----.------ f I L t h' b ff t 885-0190. om e ar. ously owned good stuff. be more color u. arges CalI'S, u e. .

marble coffee table, lots of N W bb '11 b tAL U M IN U M COMBINA. selection and best prices in
PHOTOGRAPHY developin~ household items and cloth. 72-INCH FORMICA top wnod hfNf de ker bgn ,.'.031 TION storm door, $10. the area. Ask for Jim, 778. GARAGE SALE, 976 Roslyn.

equipment, $225 or best of_ lng. kitchen unit, sink, dish- c airs, ec ta Ie, orlgma Rear bag mower, -$75. Need 0885. Dealer inquiries in- Saturday, June 20th only,
fer. 881-6909. wa::her, disposal, $100, 3 a~t, wa~her. dryer. assort- air compressor. 8814124 vited. 10-4 p.m. Air conditioner,

GARAGE SALE J 19 A.Z SPRING CLOSE OUT aluminum storm doors, $10 e household. goods. Sat., after 5 p.m. humidifiers, tables; chairs,
- une , garage sale. 3841 Kensing. each, ~ramic mushroom June 20th, 10-5. 820 Notre ----------- STEREO for sale. Excellent encyclopedias, fireplace

~a~~ne o;O'r~~;!' ~~ ton, Detroit. Friday and sink $40, 2 double-hung . Dzrne. No pre sales. GARAGE RE.SALE, miscel. condition. Pair E-V Regen- equipment, sink, doors,
small tools, Penske analy- Saturday, June 19 and 20, windows, leaded glass, $25. MISC. HOUSEHOLD furnish. laneous items, Thursday, cy 3.way speakers. Mcln- toys, drapes kitchen items
zer, more ba-by l'tems, "old 10-5 p.m. Two family ex- One copper kitchen light, inlZ-s. Moving to Florida. Friday, 2072 Lancaster. tosh 240.al1lP, C.20 pre.amp, and much miscellaneous." travaganza: turntable, wood $ ----------- 12
drapes and valance 150x84, t . d ., d' 50, two cast iron ra'diators 776-4134 22.INCH .PO"rt:'m DRIVEN M-7J:1 tuner, Ampex 00 CALORIC N .'

s orm WIn ows, all' con 1- $5 each, one stone door VlLn\ reel to reel tape deck, gas range. 'Orge
cer~ic stein, sheets, pil- tioners, downhill skis, VW threshold $5. 824-7393. ENTIRE household must be mower, 2 years, A.l, $75. Thorens TD124 turntable dryer, Kenmore washer,
low cases, Unisonic TV tires, tent, records and ~old to settle estate. Clean, 884-8928. with Ortofon arm. All in $70 each. Call after 5 p.m.
game, and lots more. 20920 books, housewares, cloth- GE S~OVE - Self.cleaning, like new furniture, many ---------. -- m~tching French Provin. 775-4572.
Anita 1 block North of I'ng ml'scellaneous good h't $275 S h MOVING 'SALE-Furmtu:r. e,

' , • W 1 e, . ears eavy- antiques, collection of Car. cl'al cabl'nets. Best offer.-V°rnier between Mack and ;es No reasonable off r re d t d ld $200 metal wardrobe cabinets, FOUR FAMILY Garage Sale." • . e - u y gas ryer, go , nival glass. tools, pool ta- Call 886-8653 before 11Harper. No pre.sales. fused. 882-6362 bl movie camera, glassware, Two small Schwinn bikes,
e, lawn set, grandfather - dining room table, seats p.m. Ridgld tripod pipe vise,

NINE.PIECE walnut inlaid GARAGE SALE - June 19th TWO ETHAN Allen sofas, ~1~~\u~~~~stmf;~ 1~~~~ 2/12, other furniture, fish. W-IN-n-O-W.--A-'IR-_c-on-d-it-io-n-e-r, thr~der and cutter, pipe
dining set. :\!:xcel1ent condi and 20th. 22425 AIexlUlder, 84-ineh curved white nub- C' ,. . ing rods. Misc. 425 Madi- 6 0 BTU I t wrenches, tools, wine press,
tion, circa 1920, $700. Two St. Clair Shores. Hepple. by, $500, 70-inch white bro. ommon Road, Roseville. son between Mack/Chal- ,00 S, a mos new, furnaee blower and motor,
rugs, approximately 10x12 white double bed, box cade Lawson-style, $300. Conducted by Dubetz and fonte. $150. 884-2439. c h air s, lawn mowers,
feet. 772-8654. spring and mattress; 2 Excell-ent cond-ition. After Arnold. .---------- SEARS DEHUMIDIFIER $40 housewares, boys' clothing.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyf0 French Provincial head. 6. 979.3872. 2.FAMILY Garage Sale _ SEWING MACHINE, new manual portable typewriter Thursday, Friday, Satur-
" b d t' b ds d B b't h tt k't home zig zag with attach. $30 3310986 day, 94. 1860 Brys.dining room set $425. an oar s; Win e prea s GARAGE SALE. Everythl'ng a y I ems, suers. 1. t t bl l'k . - .

miscellaneous. chen cabinets, name brand men s, por a e, I e new
tique bookcase $250, ma cheap. Thursday and Fri- clothing. much miscellan_ condition, $85. Kirby vac- GARAGE SALE-Synthesizer BATHROOM FIXTURES _
hogany end tables $75 each BASEMENT SALE - Fur d-ay, June 18 and 19. 5061 eous. Friday, June 19, Sat- uum with attachments, $55. $125, antique Bentwood Durastal1 32" shower with
Call after 6 p.m. 573-4578 niture, bikes, stereo, lots Radnor .between East War- urday, June 20, 9 a.m.-2 776-9857. !Wheelchair $75, carpets, glass door ...$150; 24" van-

BIG YARD sale-All kind of miscellaneous. Thurs ren and Chandler Park off p.m. 1984 Hawthorne. k . I drapes, shades, blinds, ity, brown formica with
day, Friday,' Saturday. 1714 Moross. GARAGE SALE, bi es, toys, household items, infant it- Dell f t $50 882 5471of furnitur.e; boo k cas e ., "') .. stere~,. r.ecords, !,ousehold d d Fr'd a ~IJ~' . .

. lion's head, chair, doors ..BournemoutR.«". FIV.E-FAM_ILY garage sale- 4-DRAWER STEEL f i d n g items, 'clothes-, ffilSC. items, ems an reeor s. I ay after 6 p. .
gkiJ?leskk'somke wicker, tools MAPLE CRIB and dressing 747 Lakeland .(off Charle. ~~~W.eth:ne,~\ bY

3 Steel Thursday, Friday, 9.4 p.m. ~~~kS;~~~r~:K.1~~3~' 5566 LAWNMOWER _ Electric
mc . nac s, miscellane table, excellent (:ondition voix), ,Frid'ay, Saturday, 9. ,s oc. new 4257 Harvard. Sears Craftsman, 35 horse

ous. Saturday, 10-4. 22411 $100. After 6, 885.0274. 4. King.size .mattress .set, matching yard chairs, 2 up. ----------- PINK DOUBLE kitchen sink, power, like new, $95. 777-
Gordon. St. Clair Shores. bedding, sofa, chairs, roc- right and 1 chai~e lounge. ESTATE SALE, 50 year's 21x33 .. Delta faucet, lady's 5387.

ker, carpet, rugs, levelors, Stauffers reducing couch, accumulation r u rni tu re, clothing. 884-1037.
WHIRLPOOL ROOM air con INDIAN VILLAGE electrl'C aimost nem G E postcards, depressionware,woven wood~, dranA~, cur- , OT. •• DOG KENNEL P t blditioner~Used 1 season COLLECTORS PARADISE ....~ apartment sl'ze r f 'g misc. 1660 Ford G:t, Grosse - or a e,

tains, di~es, toys, clothing. e n era- , new, "'foot by 8-foot wI'ck791-7169. Attie "nd household aoods, tor 824-9400 PIe. Woods. Friday-8atur- v--
.... .. lights, mm:h more. Priced . . gate. 882-7310.something for everyone. day, 19th.20th, 9-3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Friday Saturday, 20th, 10.5. Cor. to sell. No pre-sales! CLOSING APARTMENT -, MOVING SALE, black and
June 19th, 9-3, 800 Whit- ner Burns/Kercheval. TWO LARGE Philco air con. Mahogany tab I e s, night GARAGE SALE - Friday, white TV console with ste
tier, Gros-se P-ointe Park ------_____ ditioner.s. One will cool I stand and mirror, antique S~turday, 1071 Roslyn

h
. ~r. reo radio. tables, lamp and

Sleeper sofa and other fur white. lamp, three-speed mt!!re, gym set, Sc w10n FALOE-VERA "...&1I house. Use regular S bl Id TV I miscellaneous items. rJniture, c lot hi n g, toys fan, wicker ware, kitchen cram er, 0 s, arge d -S d J 1920
PRODUCTS outlet. $150 each. Firm of- kl'ds clothes ml'sc ay atur ay, une -,household items, and much utensils, glassware collect- ,. 2 A 3

N fer. 773-7805. 'bl' k ' -------___ 10-4. 16 67 Aurora, pt. 1more. 0 sales prior to 9 Introducing the finest in nat- I -------____ I es, mm coat. 775--70<W.TWO _ 8.FOOT grow lights, off Gratiot behind East De
a.m. ural skin care, natural, and SPo-DE DINNERWARE ser- GAR frame and bulbs, $10 each. troit City Hall.

-------- organic products for the vica for 12, .Blue Tower AGE. 0 - RAMA, Mount 886-1309. . I
GARAGE SALE-1l53 Bish skin and hair. Call your pattern- includes serving Clemens, Saturday, June GARAGE SALE. Friday 1-6,

op, Thursday, Friday, Sat- d' h Best ff E 20, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Bene- FAIR COURT multi family Saturday 10-5. 1221 York
urday. Furniture, smal Sta~co CoJsmetics, represen'j . n~~ges'822 A3270 er. ve. fiting 29 organizations, 32 sale-Located across from shire, between Ke~heval

1'. di h I th atlve. enna Doe. 885- S'. garages chuck full of fur- d V A t' .app I-ances, s es, C 0 3464 Woods Municipal building . an ernor. n lque W-IC-
ing, dog hou,e, miscellane' DRAIN BOARD, stainless niture, household items, an. 'between 7 and 8 Mile Rd. ker dressing table, 36-inch
olIS. steel, very good condition. tiques, collectibl-zs, bicy. Saturday, June 20th, 9 a.m.- butcher block .table, Rose

422 CADIEUX Laundry tub that could be c1es, ski, golf and other 2 p.m. Lots of miscella. wood planter, child's easel,
GARAGE SALE - Saturday JUNKER'S REA VEN used for. restaurant, gal- sports equipment. All 32 neous, clothes and a chil. household items, books

June 20th, ]0-4 ONLY Art deco, hall, fiesta, owls vanized. Reasonable price. garage.; within walking dLs: dren's sale. No pre sales. (many new), clothes. toys,
Furniture, electric appli and neat stuff. Friday, 7.9 882-9896 or 343.9339. tance and marked by GA. Rain date Saturday, June Fisher-Price and more. Ab WANTED: Look in your at-
ances, bowling ball, chi! S t 95 RAGE-O.RAMA signs 10- 27th. solutely no pre.sales. tic or basement for this
dren's toyS and clothing _p_.m_.,_a_. _'_' MOVING-Black vinyl couch, eated on Belleview, Robert- GARAGE SALE-467 Manor one: portable Kenmore
women's clothing, wigs office desk, drafting table, son, Moross, Breitmeyer, BEDROOM SET wtih king di~hwasher 779-5548
yard goods, costume jewel HEY! pressure canner. Lazy Boy Beauland and S. Wilson size bed, dining room set, Furniture, clothes, books, '.
ry. 565 Washington Road. chair, lady's motorcycle Boulevard in Mt. Clemens. miscellaneous. Friday and much more. Frid,ay 8-6. YARD SALE _ Collectibles

KEITH leathers, 'stereo, coffee, ta-1 Saturday. 21931 Chalon. GARAGE SALE. Rained.out books, clothes, stained
MOVING SALE-Friday tiI bles, dishes, pecan dining DINING ROOM SET Thomas_ ----------- last weekend. Lots of good glass. Thursday and Fri

Sunday. 12637 East Outer I DAN J ELSON s-et, greenhou,e. !oveseat, ville, oak, round table, 4 HEY! ies left. 9 to 5. Friday day, 18, 19, 10.5. 19831
Drive, Detro:t. 9 till dark. I chairs, lamp table, picnic cane back chairs, 2 leaves, thru Sunday. 5553 Mary S had y Lan e St Clair

BLUE DRIVERS SEAT from JUNE 19 table. king headboard and hutch with glass top, $990. KEITH land. Shores.' .
BM\-V2002, good condition, more. 884-7909. 521.1288. DAN IELSON I MOVING SALE: Lots ofWOWI . SOFA, 88", Contemporary,$50. Call Richard after- . REDUCED _ Brand new 76" BICYCLE - Boy's Schwinn everything; 2 families. Sun $75; loveseat and chair
noons 8~3.3547. S bl d'rt b'k I k J U N E 19 day, 9-4, 62 Meadow Lane d

"" . skirted camelback sofa. cra er, I I e, i e I CAS-E'ME----NT-Room-al.r con'- rapes matching, TraditionTWO.FAMILY garage sale Unraal! "Yes, The Colomal Originally 51430 now new, $100. 884.8732.. ai, $100, excellent condi
Friday. 3.piece fir,eplace. Shop is just unreal-", A la- $995. 885-1824.' , ------------ WOW! ditioner, 16th by 36 inches tion. Phone evenings 465

dy told me on Saturday as I CAMBRIDGE ROAD high, $45. 885-1728. 4934.set, hanging lamps, house. she pi led one treasure SEARS KENMORE automatic ---------- --... --'---"--C._-
hold items. 22011 Lanse, St. after another on my desk. dishwasher, portable, ex. CAMBRI DGE ROAD HARTZ ISTOVE, G.E., self c eaning, YARD SALE _ Wholesaler
C::lir Shores. I "I've stopped at darn near cellent condition, $75. Af. HOUSEHOLD SALE ~n~n~~r~'. ~C:i~e9~~ condi. of fishing tackle going ou

CLOSING APARTMENT -I every antique shop be. ter 6, 885.0079. GROSSE POINTE 21893 R. r R d M t t . - of business. Rods reels
t h d Ive. o~. ar er 0 MUST-SE.LL - -Ant'i que lines and everythi~g conMany items large and ,:",een ~re an Califor- GIRL'S 7.piece bedroom set, FARMS Bry.s .Dnve, right on Brys dresser and mirror, drop

small, reasonably priced. ma an~ I ve nev~r. seen a $400. 884.3734. to. River Road, left on leaf table, kitchen table nected with fishing at be
Washer. dryer, stove. ex, collectIOn ef excltmg, un- . JUNE 19.20 RIver Road. 331.1685 persistant1y, low wholesale prices. Hand
haust fan, re!rigerate>rs, usual antiques, gifts and MOVING SALE, 17641 Col. ONE DAY ONLY ... __ .. _._. crafted doH beds cradles
kitchzn ,et, bikes, bumper collectibles like you have linson, East Detroit. Tod. We only run for ONE Saturday, June 20th GIG~TIC SALE - So.me cribs, homemade' doll s,
pnol table, furniture, lin. here at anywhere near diers, lady's, men's cloth. quaint, bargain-packe-d little 10 a.m ..4 p.m thmg for everyone. Onen tools, furniture and much
en" etc. Sale one day only the s e delightfully low ing, misc. items. June 18- blork, but 6 FAMILIES in- . tal rugs, marble topped much more. Friday, Satur
Saturday, June 20th. 94 prices." She told me. Well, 21. 10.4 p.m vit-e you te cur very special This is a lovely redecorating table, picture frames, ruf day and Sunday, 9-6. No
p.m. No pre.sales. 975 folks, modest as Old Wacky WHIRLPOOL It. I in.garages sale! Furniture sale with many very nice fled curtains, toys, knick pre-sales. 880 Notre Dame
Beacon,field Road between is, he just couldn't argue e ec nc range, (contemporary sofa. king. items. There is a very knacks, lady's fox jacket,
.Teff~r:on and Fairfax. with her and when you g't top oven, stor~g.e below, sized bra~s headboard, arc pretty 1Q~O's OAK DIN. perfect condition, children TORO 21" self-propelled elec

out to the Colonial Sh;p excellent condition, $50. lamp, chairs) air condition. ING SET . d II and ladies' clothing (size tric start, rear bagger. 882
this week you'll see why. After ~ 885.oo~~ "____ ers, n,cw boy's bike, infant I price to ~ 8.10) lamps. Saturday, 9 to 1858.

- quickly. a pair of orange 2. No pre.sales. 950 Shore ---_
A load of amber, Patrican GARAGE AND Household and adult clothing, baby velvet chairs. end tables. a ham, Grosse Pointe Woods FILE .CABINETS, steel,- top
depression glass, a set of furnishing sale, din in g equipment, many draperies, 1920's spin'dle.back rocker. Everything reasonable. qua!lty and construction
Royal Worchester china. room, tilble and chairs, 10 kitchen nece~saries, records, lot, of fram2d prints, sev. - -- -- --. _ legal size: wrought iron
saveral pieces of beautiful shaped secretary desk with books, standing hair dryer, I eral lamps, two s{'ts of FOR FATHER on- Father's wicker bar stools electric
Victorian mother .J! Pearl chair, 16~ cu. ft. refrig. needlepointe and rug yarn, di<hes several lovely bed. Day. Hendredon brown 3/8 drill: oscilaiing fan
satin glass, some full Bee eratoI'. Burgandy leather glassware - bursting at the .sp~~ad's. luggage, sm:lll I velvet loun.ge chair, excel. Hoover vacuums, s ten 0
Hummel figurines, 2 large chair, roll top desk, barber seams with 1,000 items under decorative items, and small len.t condition, $110, s~all chair. 886.6251. Call 6-10
disc:..ntinued Royal Doul. chair, electric typewriter, a dollar! '11 Th . I white naungahyde wmg
ton, Charact{'r jugs, a ma. mi~c .. 0 f f ice equipment, ONE entry only: off Grosse rJk~;siIER er~O~F a ~A ~ c h ~ i r, $70. I?ecorator's p.m:::. . _
jolica umbrella stand two pamtmgs, too I s. )len's Pointe Blvd, (2 blocks from you won't bel~ve. glass. white wood chaIr, S60, 2 CHAIRS _ Blue and green
old prest paltern 'glass clothing, Everything must MorM$-Grosse Pointe Blvd, ware. a pretty metal sculp. decorator lamps, brown/ upholstered, $25 e a c h.
pitchers and a magnificent I be sold, No reasonable o~. blinker light) between Mor. ture and a WICKER TA. y~llow, made from Aus. Boys' 24.inch 10.speed bike
antique cheese dish are fer refused. Thursday, Fn. oss Rd. and Kerby. Best BLE. tnan vases, ~125 each, $50. 886.2574. '
just a few of the wonders I day, Saturday, 10.6 p.m. parking on Gros,e Peinle I'll handout numbered tick. sma.1l green Silk .Iounge I --- - _

the wild man has waiting 882.9648. 1947 Broadstone. Blvd. ('ts at 8 a,m. Saturda~ to c~alr, perfect for slip COV'i GOLF CLTJBS--Ultra Haig-
for you at the Colonial GAS .~i'iOVE~~ii~~--b~-t'l~ Fri.. June 19, 5.8 p.m. establish your place in line . ermg, $35. 881~5-~44.. _.___ 2 P.W .. 3 w?od~, bag and
Shop,.25701 Jefferson near good condition, $40. After Sat., June 20, R a.m ..3 p.m. at 10 a,m. opening, WEDDlNG GOWN-Size 12, ~art; dehumidIfier (West.
10 Mlle. Monday through 'I 6, 885.0079. Sat., .Tune 20, 2.3 p.m. . fit 5 (oot 6 inch $65 881. mghousel. Wedgwood dish.
Saturday, 11 to 6. 772. I --- - -._ $1.00 a Bag Hour (Our B~g!) Watch for huge moving sale B662. ,. es service for 12, crystal
0430, Your Mas:~r Charge I BLACK nANCH Mink Coal, PI~a,e. Do NOT Come Early! on Bell(' Mcade next Fri. BLOCK SA L&:--:.Devonshire, chandelier~ 881.6299. I

and Visa are welcomed, I fulllenglh, new. Appraised, P.S Th~ tank doesn'l have da.v and Salurday. Sales b t '" d 'DMIRAL
. . ewe en .. arren an" refrigerator, iJold,and don't forget, we buy I pro~rl)' slored, size 14. garage snles, and we don't can d u c t e d by SUSAN Frank£ort. June 19, 20. $75 or best offer. 882.

and appraise, too. I 671.1347. ca.,h checks! HAIITZ. 886-8982. 9:30.4:30. 4141.

LEE'S
20339 Mack' 881-8082

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's .Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

LAKESIDE BLINDS
Featuring a complete line of

custom vertical and hori-
zontal blinds for home,
office, boat. Call 779.3544.

LARGE SILK arrangements
for the month of June,
special $23.50 by profes.
sional florist working at
horne. 839-6434.

FLEA MARKET every Satur-
day. Kennary Kage An.
tiques, Cadieux at East
Warren. 882-4396.

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock, :."0% '(1 !'i0%.
off. Large selection. Dealer,
clearance, 268.2854 or 371-
5400.

8,000 BTU's air conditioner,
perfect condition, $100 Af-
ter 6. 885.0079.

10,000 BTU's window air con.
ditioner, perfect condition.
$150. After 6, 885-0079.

GARAGE SALE-6 families.
19204 Rolandale, Harper
Wpods. Thursday, Friday,
10-3 p.m.

DINING ROOM suite-Table
chairs, buffet, china cabi-
net. 824-6665.

HOUSEHOLD and .. '
ESTAfI'E.o~A1:.ES12 :-1;

Conducted by UK"
Servicing' Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'm 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

MOVING OUT OF STATE
Furniture must be sold

this weekend! ! !
PRICES REDUCED

• Several Antiques
• Bedroom _lamps
• Dining - Andirons .

Pictures
• Miscellaneous

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
10 - 5 p.m.

860 TROMBLEY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

, .
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1

,.8 MonA
W.lIOn

23,000 miles, AM.FMstereo
Automatic
$4,215

'81 Pontl.c
Tr.n. AM

Full Power, 2,800 Miles.
'8,415

.Shop Sunday-Buy Monday
Rinke-Pontiac-GMC

756-5100
27100 Van Dyke, Corner of 11 Mile

ll-CARS ll-CARS .
FOR SALE FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1979 Suburban 1970 BUICK Skylark, $300.
4 wheel drive, 35,000 miles, 882.8899.
400 V.8 and four barrel. CAMARO, 1978, my daugh.Silverado pac k age, tilt ter's car, original owner,wheel, intermittent wipers, 6.cylinder, 881.9245.air conditioning, front and "
rear fold.down back seat, 1969 351 Mustang parts. Ex:
electric rear window, trail., cehent interior, good trans.
ering package, CB radio, mission, all body par,",.
AM/FM ca~tte, two bat. 824-9396.
tries, full gages, cruise con.

1972 CHEOKER - M'otortrol, 40.ga11on tank, $6,500
or best offer. 882.6536. good, needs body work. 881._

5036. "
'72 THUNDERBIRD, excel.

MUSTANG, 1965,lent condition, 48,000 miles. power
Best offer. 886.7773. steering, power brakes,

vinyl top, low mileage;,
1977 FORD LTD Squire wag. $2,100 or best, 882.2641.

on, all options, 55,000
1980 CITATION - AM/FM, miles, excellent condition.

stereo, sun roof, full war.Call days 886.2860, $2,000.
ranty, 32 m.p.g, 885.2028.<, 1967 CHRYSLER 300 con. I

\ vertlble big sports car, 1970 CADILLAC - 4 door,
440 cid. leather buckets, De Vi,lIe, excellent trans~

, con~oie, many power lea. poriauon, au', aeereo, all
tures and speed control. power, best offer, 885.2483

. Investment, under 1600 after 5 p,m. :
built. 886.1131.

1969 CHRYSLER Imperial-
PONTIAC 1976 Catalina 9 good running condition,

passenger wagon, power fully equipped, $900/best
steering/brakes, air. A,M/ offer. 884-2458.
F~, good condition, $1" 1971 V.W. - Looks good,600. 884.9065.

runs good, AM/FM stereo;
OLDS Omega Brougham -

,
$700. 884-1501,

1980, (X.Body) 4 door, V6,
'73 PONTIAC Catalina - air4 speed, power steering,, power brakes, air, stereo. conditioning, power steer~

, reclining seats, special in. ing, power brakes, new
t strumentation, 25/30 mpg, transmission, good shape,

spotless condition, $6,395, $750 or best offer, Call
881-8806, 884-0299.

1970 VW Wagon-rebuilt en. CORVE'M'E 1976, automatil:1, gine, new transmission, air, AM1F'M, special paint,
good condition. 882.4141. tires, wheels, chrome side

pipes. Adult owned, garalle
1973 LAGUNA, rare, power kept. $7,200. 881-8981.

steerin.g, power brakes, air,
8 track, $1550 or best of. 1978 CHEVETTE harehback,

1 fer. 773.9714. 4 speed, air, stereo, snows,
$2,500. 886.19'71., 1974 PLYMOUTH Duster

Hatc'hback, new tire s, '78 ZEPHER, very clean, 3
needs some work, best of. speed, 6 cylinder, AM/FM,
fer. 885-0572. sun roof, $3,700. 888.1971;

t 1980 BlJiICK Skylark, -kyl • 1973 CADILLAC Sedan de
inder, 4-speed, 27,000 miles Ville, 4-<1oor, vinyl top,
Mint condi.ti<ln plus 9 op. green bottom. After 10 a.m,
tions, $5,595. 886-8464. 771.5129.

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1972, 1973 MONTE CARLO-Auto~
excellent transportation, matic, 350, Metallic blue,
regular gas, air, needs muf. white top and interior, ex-s fie.!', $525 or best offer. M.. cellent condition. $999.
ter 4 p,m. 882.1514. 779-8027.

, EXECUTIVE AUTO
RECONDITIONING
SELLING YOUR CAR?

WHY NOT }fA V,E IT
PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED

-. Free Pick Up lana"DeliverY"
Call tor Itetailll ",.,.

t 884-6743

~~~~~ ,
~. 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)"It 881-6600.

'80 Coup. d. VIII. '''9 SEVILLE'
Triple Yellow.11,000 Miles. 3 10 choose fr<lm

ONLY'11,885 all low miles- Stock #P62 FROM '10,585

1
'81 SEVILLE '78 ELDORADO

Factory Official. BI.rrltz2 Tone Burgundy and
Triple Blue with Leather,e Clare!.

d 7,000 Mites. Full Loaded. 31,000 Miles.
n ONLY $18,285 ONLY $7,585

I Stock #.387AStock IPSe
f

'81 SEDANk '71 ELDORADO
n. d. VIII. Sliver Cad. roof
s. Diesel, factory offical burgundy velour Interior
t. Only 3,800 miles Only 21,000 miles
e. ONLY'15,285 ONLY $10,"56

Sleet ",." Stoct #PM

We sell only the finest pre-owned CadJl1acs.
I All sold with value protection warranty.
r At your service call:
a Jim Hanley 881.6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper at 8 Mile
0

O.

m Rinke Pontiac-GMC
t-

27100 Van Dyke <at 11 Mile)
, 756-5100,

2.

'79 Cull •••
e. Supreme '7. Old. 88
t. Full Power. Fun Power
6.

$6,215 $1,815

0,
st '78 Chev. VaTon '79 Chevy Chev.ttee- Plck.Up Truck 4-door, 25.000 miles. 4-speed,

S-eyl. Auto. Stereo. air. stereo.

h. $2,511 $4,115
n, ,

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

WILL BUY
THAT JUNK CAR

TOP DOLLAR PAID
FREE PICK-UP

777-4440

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

• •• ! i, ,~, .,. 1

1971 HONDA - 350 ec, $300
Good conditi-on. 885-7981.

73 YAMAHA 250 Enduro
9,500 miles, rebuilt engine
helmet, lock, $500 or bes
offer. 882.5016,

1975 SUZUKI T.500 Stock-
well maintained, low mile
age, in excellent condition
first $800. 885-8735.

1975 KAWASAKI 500, 5,000
miles, $800. Call 862.5005
after 6 p.m.

1961 YA'MAHA 650 Maxim,
month old, new warranty
$2,800. 881.0505.

1976 HONDA 750 Super
Sport, low mileage, good
condition, $1,250 or bes
offer. Call after 4 p.m, 881
6844.

M'GB, 1971, Roadster, out 0
storage. Red with blac
leat~r. Mint conditio
Many extras and spare
An appreciating inves
ment and superb driv
serious inquiries afler
p.m. 792.1997.

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS -
available through govern
ment agencies in your area
Many sell for under $200
Call 602.941.8014 Ext. 430
for your directory on how
to purchase.

TRIUMPH TR3, very nic
older restoration, woul
make a super graduatio
gift, $3,500. 885-0159.

1966 FORD pickup, run
good, $200. 881.0326.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV -
4x4 Mikado, air, AM/FM
decals, very sharp, $6,000
881-4490.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS ..:...
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Faul
Insural?-ce, 881.2376 ..

WE BUY junk and running
cars. Please call us at 368
4824 or 546.01183.

,

,

.

.
,
1
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9-ARTICLES
WANTED

WANTED; Look in your attic
or basement for this one:
Portable Kenmore diaper
washer. 779.5548.

SAFES WANTED - Almost 1972 TRIlJIM'PH Bonneville,
any condition. Woods Lock a.inch extension, low miie.
and Safe. TU 1.9247. age, $750. 884-2884.

WANTED MOPED 1980 - Gabbiano,
brand new, r-ed, $400 or

OLD FISH ING be,t offer. 773-3739.

T AC KLE HONDA, 70cc, road and trail,
FLY RODS & REELS good condition, ? helme.ts,

727.2534, 268-9843 $275 or best offer. 884-6523

CASH for console Gr-and up. 1980 BIANCHI Moped, very
right piano. Nice condition. good condition, $450 or of.
777-0691. fer. 885.7437.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 1974 HONDA 750CC's, excel.
needing repair. 774.9380. lent condition, low mile

SHOTGUNS and rifles want. age, $1,300. Call 372.9865
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 1972 HONDA Enduro, 125
Winchester and others, CC's, excellent condition
Private collector. 478.5315. $100. 776.4134.

NEEDED: old material: lin. SUZUKI dirt bike TM 125
ens, laeas, table clothes, 19'73, like new, $375, 776-
hankies, doilies, tea towels 7594.
('1' ('11 <:!('th!ng, ek ('2!! I HONDA 350 CB - 1973
between 10.5, 881.5870. Af. excellent condition, $550
ter 6 p.m. 885.6156. or will consiiier best of

FOOTLOCKER, gOQd condi. fer. 331-6615.
lion, wanted for camper. HONDA E1sinor 250 _ dirt
882.2299. bike, 1974, :very good con

ditlon, extra frame, knob-
bies, and parts, $350. 331
6615.

81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

MOVING-Fireplace scr~en, BRUNSWICK COIN-operated OAK DINING ROOM set - ORIENTAL RUGS
cabinets, bedspreads, llghts, air hockey table. profes. Jaco~~an styling, excellent Erpert appraisals, estates,
buffet, sofas, lawnmower, sional size, $300. 884.2142. condition, $1,500. 775.5942. purchased. Mooern semi.
clothes, miscellaneous. 884. GARAGE SALE-Seven.piece I BUYING OLD WOOD furni. antique and antique. Ex.
8693. dining set, two lawnmGw. ture. Fair prices paid. 886. pert cleaning and repair.

YARD SALE-June 19th a~ i er.s, couch, tent, mlsceI1an. 5621 after 4 p.m. ing. Will buy antiques also.
f ----------- I A'b1e to pay top dollar. 547.20th, 9.5. Household items" eous. Make best 0 fer. June FURNITURE, stripping, reo 2100.

pool table miscellaneous. 20, 10-4. No pre-sales. 583
20653 Wo~dmont, Harper Lincoln. finishing, done .by.. han~. SAVE THURSDAY JUNE 2f)
Woods. I -S-I-X-K--II>S--A-N-D-3-a-Y-E-A-R-'S-~::.~~~i:a8~peclaI17Jng 10

1

9 A.M.

20.INCH girl'.s bike, boy's ACCUMULATION . . DOUBLE HARNESS
bike. 885.7724. MOVING SALE rURNlTURE refmlShed, reo INVITES YOU

Toys, books, ioe and roller paired, stripped, any type VICTORIAN ESTATE SALE
GARAGE, YARD and Porch skates (all sizes), Bridge. of caning. Free estimates.

Sale, Saturday, June 20, 6 stone motorcycle, garage 474-8953. Everything In This Lovely
a.m ..5 p.m. First Sale. heater, paint ccmpressor" . ~ "Home" Has The True
clothes, furniture, jewel. baby furniture, pet things, KE.~NARY Kage Antl~ues. Charm Of Good Taste And
ry, fur hats, miscellaneous. 2 men's 3-speed bicycles, Hours: Wedne5'day.Fn~ay, Refinement.
Clean and reasonable, 877 1940 clothes and up, mis'l 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux Victorian Sofas. Love Seats!
Westchester, Soulh of Jef. cellaneou.s items. June 20, at Warren. 882-4396. Many Lady's And Gentle.
ferson. 21 S tu d' d S d -- i man's C hair s! Rocking----------1 . a r ~~ an un ay, GROSSE POINTE Antiques Chairs Side Chairs! Game

GARAGE SALE-Furniture, 3651 CourVille. I Show-JlIne 18, 19, 20. 21. Table. Marble Topped Ta-
golf clubs, 1.94/Seven Mile ALUMINUM AWNING 13x4 University Li~~ett School, bles! Cabinets! ."3 What
area. Lots of items. 10951 feet to ~h!l(l", triol,,: win. 8!)(l Rrillr('li-ff 1)1'iv",~r""e r~.w~~:;,..ml.." All Sj"t:~
"'oraen, 'i'nursuay. l"rl. dow, $30. Can be'shorten. Pointe Woods. Call 886- And Shapes Of Wall Shel.
day, 9.5. ed. 884.0947. 9229 for more information. ves! Tier Mirror! 2 Hall

2 ~~~t?n~~o~~~ COa~~tio~e::~y --A-R-D-S-A-L-E-J-u-n-e-18-'1-9-,-be-. DENLEY'S w~!secretary! Cute, Tall
twe-en 10-4 l.m. at 21365 ANTI QU ES Shaving Stand! "PatentedColdspot, 5,500 and 6,000 Briarstone, Harper Woods, b dl

. B.T.U.. will fit sliding, 4 blocks East of Que-en of The area's finest selection 1863" Ba y Cra e!! Spool
double hung and casement . Day Bed! -

Peace School, clothes for of oak, walnut, pme, wick. Needle Poin'e Fool Stools'.windows, $90 each, CaB 11 h h ld 't . f't d t' e •885.m04. a. ouse a 1 ems, mls. er urm ure an an Iqu Prayer Stool 5 Ft. Long!
----------. I cellaneous. accessories. Featuring oak Child S:ze Victorian Fur.
LOUNGE CHAIR, brown KENMORE FREEZER, 15.9 hali tr~e, fern stands, com. niture!! Fireplac'e Screen!

naugahyde, $45; barrel cubi<: feet, li!>;e new, $225. mod e s, chairs, mirrors, 3 Tall Screens! Tapestries! WANTED: Matching pair
chair (yellow), $25, 884- Dresser, 5 drawers, $25. walnut dresser and high Large Quilt! Oil Paintings! I channelback chairs or wing
1257. 777.5387. back bed, wicker plant Gold Framed Mirrors! Pic., back chairs, condition of

----------1 ----------- stands, desk, chaise lounge, tures On Porcelain! Many upholstery not Inmportant.
OPERA TAPES and records, WAGON WHEEL light fix. and 3 piece set Pine Jelly Framed Large Currier & 886.0334.
. books (composers, muslc ture. 8 lights, $75.777.5387 cupboard, plus c1O<lks,de. Ives/Victorian Frames, All - _

history), composers heads, ---------- coys, toys and much more. Sizes, Even Round And GROSSE POINTE bookseller
. Italian plates, 2 AM/FM GARAGE SALE Thursday, Stop out and see us, you Ovals! The Dining Room desires signed Umited edi.
; speakers, 5 light chande. Friday, Saturday, 30 years won't be sorry! 27112 Set Is English, 1920's, As tions, fine l1lustrated chll.
. lier, Moulinex accessories, accumulation, bat h roo m Harper, bet wee n 10.111 Is The 'l\vin Bearoom set! dren's literature, art, pho.

886.2472, sink. luggage, HOllywood Mlle Rd. 772-0085. Everything Else Is Victori. tography. Americana, De.
. frame, wall .shelves, shoe ---------- an! Converted "Gone With troit, Civil War. O<x:'uU,

YARD SALE, 11900 White. roller ska.tes bike lots of FURNITURE - Maple table The Wind" Lamps! Other Avant Garde Lit" mU1tary
hill, corner of. Britain. miscellane'o~. 23764 Pet. I and chairs, other small Lamps, Too! county histories, philoso.

, Clothes and furmture, I ersburg, East Detroit. pieces, various collectables. Clocks! Old Toys! Dolls! Vie. phy and worthwhile books
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE i ----------1 Call 839-4733 or Sunday 1.1. tori an Silver! Jade Trees! or collections in all cate-
'Th d F 'd S t ' SOFA, 7.feet, predominantly 6, 9500 Wayburn, Detr~!t. Peking Glass Dishes! The gories. Cash paid and im-

urs ay, rl ay, a ~r. green.blue Englander Tri- . . Shelves Are Full Of "Ob. mediate removal.
' day. 19605 Gaukler, 9 Mile- angle, good condition, $75 ANN ARBOR, THE AN. jects de Art". Collections GRUB STREET
- Harper area. or best offer 885.4706 TIUES MARKET. ~unday, Of Porcelain Figurines!

I ,. June 21, 5055 Sallne.Ann A BOOKERY5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE, ----------- 5 ff I Boxes! Inkwells! And Vas.
. Many bargains and clothes, SLATE TILE for 10xl2.foot Arbor Road, Exit 1..7 () - es, All Antiques] Stafford. 15038 Mack

rt. . t' I area, 42"x5Q" de~orative 94. 275 deal~rs, all under h' P tt Et Lot' Of Grosse Pointe Park
: i~~e~~:. e~~~enRO:I~~re: wrought iron grill will sep. cover, eVeryt~l,ng guaranteed ~~:redra dIm c'In ~ery 824-8874
, F 'd 9-3 arate 777.1409. for authenhclty,. 8. a.m.-4 Shapel Many Lovely Bris. _
' nay, p,m. I' . p.m., "Early Birds" wel. 11M 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE

MAPLE DINING SUITE, MEN'S SUITS size 42, $35. come after 5 a.m. FEATUR. sto B ue Glass Items! Chi. • DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
. <U5, pant1, size 34, $15, ING: DEALERS NEW TO na! Crystal! Linen! OLD• $175. Dinette, $211.Dresser, 'I'"" A N DUCK DECOYS! Po r c h ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

: $10. Avocado Kenmore gas blazers $30, 822-6839. MAR K E T; A-32 J 0 Furniture, Garden Figures! 757-5568
• ranore .75 885.7051 I DATESMAN, NDWTOWN, A d A F I d
' • ,'I' • . ' ICOUCH, Medituranean slyle, PA. Quimper & Fiance: D.16 n ounta nf Nee We

PORCH SALE--(;lothing, art burgundy, veivet, 7.foot. 3 DON BEOK, FT. WAYNE, Say More? JUST COME SERIOUS local collecto:, will
: work, antiques, and mis. cushions and matching IND. paintings, bronzes. toys, SEE!!! Register For Mail. purchlLSe all ~igned Tiffany
: cellaneous. Thur5'day, Fri. chair. $300. Modem wal. b~nks: D.29 GLEN CAMP. ing List In Person ONLY! lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
, day, June 18th, 19th. 50 nut grandfather clock $35. BELL, MOLINE, ILLINOIS, No Presales! SOMETHING Jefferson and Moe Bridges
, Morass. Modern brown marble end Cl #8 WOODY p. STRAUB, FOR EVERYONE! June I amp s. All transactions
....---------- tables $20, all approxi. H ARM 0 N Y, PA. Furn.: 25th, 9.5 P.M, June 26th. strictly confidential. Please
,!ARD SALE-Over two.hun. mately 3 months old. Own. C2#3 MARK SUOZZI, ASH. 27th, 10.5 P.M. Don't F.or. call after 6 p.m. 886.:.!812.
• dred items. Locker trunk, er moved to Texas 886. FIELD MASS toys political get We Have An Auction _
~ like new ";tillQ antiques 2323. . adv.: d~#8 TED TEAR,'adv.:'; ,.On Saturday, 27 At 3 P.M: WAN~l) TO'~l;I)'~ld eIe~
~ and many, ';"niany oth-er ---------- teddy b"ars' A DVERTIS. Palmer Woods Area, West' trlc trains, metah~y.s, and
; thIngs, ThUfftf.y. Frid-ay, GARAGE SALE - Victorian lNG' C27 "HIRSHEIMER of Woodward. 3 Blocks tin soidiers. 886.5157.
: Saturday, June 18, 19,20, antiques, elegant French E23 'BECKLEY, F34 ATKIN: South19302f77

M
Mi

i
'
l
ledRoad. IpRIVATE collector would

~9 a,m, 2257 Allard off 10ves-eat, oriental rug, 3 SON' C 11 #4 HUNTSBER. . u r an
~ Harper. bieycle!, enany treasures GER' AMER INDIAN A13 Corner Of Pickford like to buy U~; stamps,

UNBELIEVABLE P R ICE -and bargaim. 488 Lakeland A'MERICAN HORSE, C20 ---------.: collections. Cal. 77lS-47lS7.
~for stereo speakers. Taking Saturday, June 20th, ID-4. ART POTTERY F.12 B. LARRY & FRAN'S RESALE DUTCH PAINTINGS-Rep.
: up to 9O.watts a side, Must YARD SALE _ Two.family. POWELL: COUNTRY COU. 8 Mt~iJ~g:O~~W'ERR resentative visiting Michi.
:.sell four as soon as pos. F' h h d 't SINS: E-30 T. GOETZ, F.2 (SHOPPING CENTER) gan and is looking for

urmture, ouse 01' 1. W. THOMPSON, C7 #7 Dutch nineteenth centu'""'sible. Please call Todd or t' t . 1 776 4915 'J
: John before 11 a.m. Will ems, pa 10 sones. mlsce. GRANGER, BANKS D.16 . paintings. We .pay cash.

Ian-ea ILS, Saturday only, BECK, E35 DERSEY, C2#3 Yes we have 3,000 square cau 313.749.5923. Leslie
: take best offer. 885-4087. 20879 Hunt Cllib. SUOZZI: BOOKS E-18 MA. feet of dressers, end tables, Smith Galleries of The

WOOD, OAK from disman. . DAY, E 20 WALSH. E30 chest of drawers, china Netherlands, Van Der Ou.
o tled piano. Call June 20. TWO BARNS for sale, built GOETZ, F.9 RANDOLPH: cabinets, chairs, dining dermeulenlaan, 6 (six)
~885-1502. over 1945, 8D-feet by 40. BUTTONS last canopy #2 room tables, hooiser cabi. Wassenaar, The Nether

-"---------- feet, 20x30, call for de. H. BAY: REFERENCE nets, antique dolls, heicy lands.
QLDER all.wood dining room tails. 921-4030. Ask for Joe BOOKS A.21 WOELLER, F- gla:ss, clocks, lots of antique _
; table and ~ chairs, Duncan Jr. 40 TERRY: CHANDELIERS jewelry, primitives, the un. WANTED - T~in b.ed mat.
• Phyfe styling, $150. New , restored w/shades: E 27 usual gift for everyone. ,tress .. and sprmg In good
, 8D-inch sofa, camel, off. lA-MUSICAL HARPER: CANTON &< CHI. Stop and see why we're conditIOn. 885.5584.
; white and blue plaid, Her. INSTRUMENTS NESE EXPORT A32 DATES- Macomb County's largest What does Old Wacky at the
'cuIon, Traditional, $325. 'IMAN, A.33 VALTENTA, C. shop. Don't forget we love Colonial Shop want to put
; Ping.pong table $20. 884. PIANOS WANTED 12 CAROUSEL HORSES to buy! out big bucks for ?! Well
~ 0384. CS#4 A. RAPPAPORT: FOR. ANTIQUE 9.foot Brunswick if it's antique or collectaM DELCO in-dash AM.FM GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles SHEE, D.22 REGENCY II: pool table, $1,500.823.6967. ible the crazy man wants
; stereo car radio $50 or best and Small Uprights. CLOCKS D.34 KEHOE, E-37 I----_______ il. Fiesta ware, depression
~ offer. Four FR-78.1S Good. TOP PRICES PAoID CLARK: DECOYS: A.5 TRA. CHURCH PEW $175, hall glass, old dolls, old jewel
'year steel.l>elted radials, VE 7-0506 I CEY. A-13 AMER HORSE, trees $400 to $600, snooker ry. knic.knacs, crystal, chi
: $50 or best offer. 882.1349 ----------- C9#6 M 0 N T G 0 MER Y: table $700, sofa $75, na, Hall, Roseville, Nippon
; after 5 o'clock. A-I CONDITION Cleveland DOLLS A18 JOY P. YOUNG, frames, chairs, cash regis. furniture, Hummels, Roya
• alto sax. Recently over." MILLBURY. MASS.. A.12 ter $300, oak sideboard Doultons and collector
~OTS OF rummage and good hauled and new pads. $250 POLEY, A.23 BOWIE, C36 with ieaded glass $200, ta. plates are just a few of the
• stuff sold Now, all must or best offer. 886.3178. I LOVELL. D 31 Hall. E25 bles, carved. desk, Victor. things he's looking for. I
' go and priced accordingly. ----------- SOCHOCKI: FURNITURE ian bedroom set and much you can't bring your thing
: Wrought iron dinette set, MA.SON HAMLI~ conv;?,. ev~rywhere: A-4 ,pcs in orig more. 437.0926 or 437.9565 to him, he'li gladly call on I

heavy patio lamps, buffet, Ilona I grand plano, 54, paint. A30 chOice PENN So th L you and all transactions
antiques. Do come back, walnut, excellent condition, ! pc~. A34 &< 35 SHOPKEEP. I u yon. are strictiy confidential. JEEPS, CAR~, PICKUPS

: 11233 McKinney, Friday one owner, $7,00:). Call be. 1 ER. B.I0 J.&5. WI 'IT, B.3 ANTIQUE DOLL, German, Call him Monday through From $35. Avallabl~ at loca
: and Saturday. 11-4 p.m. fore 8 p.m. 885-4554. 15 ETTLE. B23 HUHN circa 1885, excellent con-I Saturday. 11 to 6, 772.0430. ~overl'ment Auctions. Fo-':-------:...---- -----------..., I HOUSE B33 JOlNT VEN. dition 886.5749 ---_______ directory, call Surplus Dal
(;RANDFATHER CLOCK, SAXOPHONE-Alto. student I TURE 'B34 DAVE &< PAT . . STUDENT needs piano in Center, 415.330.7800.
: handmade, solid walnul. Conn, $150. 884.8732. i PU5ECxER, Dl4A JOHN V. Im'ORTED 18th Century very g~ condition, con. 1976 GRANADA _ 4300

Best offer over $1,000. 886. SEVEN.PIECE Slingerland: COOPER D.15 CONNIE CO. I French marquetry pad. sale, frultwood prefered. mPes air radio g d'
:.5928. i drum set and accessories. VENT c'ountry EMPIREj' reuse, inla!d f1ow~rs 886-9217. ditio~ bargain' atOo$2~~n
FOR SALE-Police scanner I 684.4848. so fa, CShe rfr y F ~';h D17 othpreOnUsghtoOumt'irrMoldrdlBeeSaecuttl.lfou~• WANTED: Light duty utility 886.4386. '
.. . h " - SCHMITT 0 air aven; '11 t ail 4x8 :1 881
:: ~Igt t$~~ann~, ~~~1~2clar. STORY. &, CLARK - Fr~nch E35 set 6/Pa dec. chairs. I table. $900. 886-5748. 3~34~r, or sma. er. . 1980 DODGE COLT, custo
.. me. eac. , PrOVinCial spinet plano, Cl#1 MARYBETH KEENE, I _ '__________ twin stick cassette rus
URGE GARAGE sale - excellent condition. 886. Cl #8 STRAUB, C4 #4

1

DINING ROOM set, carved OWN YOUR OWN Jean proo'fed. $4,850 8234578
;, 10326 Britain, Harper.Ca. 2807. THEE ANDERSONS: C5#2 walnu.t, refinished, table, Shop: go direct _ no mi~. _ .
.~ dieux area. 9.6, Friday, SPINET ORGAN l'k GAIL OLSEN, C9#4 STUF-I 6 chairs, buffet, $700, 575. dIe man,. no salesman s 1975 MUST~NG 4. speed
:. Saturday L r k' I e new, FEL: GLASS A6 HODGES, I 8104. fee. Offering all the na. p~wer steermg and brakes
',' es I:. spea ers, plano, All ROBINSON, B32 GOOD, t10nally known brands such alr. AM.FM, $1,600, 82
MEN'S CLOTHING - Most ~arp_lcho.r\ Rhy~~m ~c. D35 MYERS E24 COM. 8C-OFFICE as Jordache, Vanderbilt, 7898.

nevu worn. Records, mag. IOn, magic ass. 4-8 5. STOCK F7 PENGRA: HAvr. EQUIPMENT Calvin Klein, Sedgefield, I .
; azines, past issues, AM ra. FOR SALE full size violin LA:-.lD 'MATCHING F31 AN. Levi and over 70 other 1964 CORVETTE convertJ~1
: dio, etc. 824.9396 after 10 and full .size cello both DRUS: HO.\1ESPUN C.6 N.I----------I bra~ds. $1~,500 includ.es ro~ ma.ny ~x.tras tOr hs
. a.m. new strings. Must seil. 881. JOH:-.lSON: MAJOLICA B.15 3M M~DEL ~07 COPIER, I beginning Inventory,. aIr. ~~ous mqulnes only, 88
# 7299. PAETOW: A.4 BRUSHHAB. stand, AB .nIck model 103 fare for 1 to o~r. natlon.al .
~HREE.PIECE Eastlake Vie. =----______ ER MUSIC BOXES' E 36 J photo copier; Underwood warehouse, training, fiX'
; tori an parlor set framl!s EVERETT ORGATRON _ 2 HOO''D P A I N TIN' G'S" manual typewriter. Call tures and Grand Opening V.W. Karmann Ghia, 197
( $150 I d "'I . '" 88 6086 2 door coupe, $800 or be. unusua ou ... e.mlr' ma~ua!s, 32 pedals, tone PRINTS: C::'2 KIBLY C361 weekdays 9.5. 1.. Pr~oti~ns. Ca~1 Mr. Kos. offer. Call 821.9562 b

rored heavily.carved oak cab,lnet 0 bench, $550 or Lovell D35 MYERS, 'PEW. XEROX COPIER 660 table tecKY:. ClaSSIC Casuals, tween 11 a.m .. 5 p.m Mon
~ ~in~: bl~:sr ~nti~raw Q~::~ bes. ofLr. 885.1728, TER D24 over 200.?CS Amer. top, excellent condition, 612.432-0676, day.Friday.
• $250 866-0118 &< Eng. most SIgned D5 plain paper. Reasonable of. I WANTED
---'-' 81-ANTIQUES FRENCH: D23. MALLY, E26 fer. 961.2250. Brass bed (double), Reason. MO:-.lZA,1975,2 plus 2 hatc
SOLID OAK bunk beds and FOR SALE HERRON: PHOTOGRAPHY 1----------- able. Call 774-8515. back, Excellent conditio
I mattresses, 1 regular bed, ---_______ C.I0 S C H WAR T Z, F.2 EIGHT VINYL wood arm good mileage, $1,500. 885
, spring and mattress, dres. r------------, THOMPSON C2 #3 SUOZ. and leg chairs and 2 end ,------------, 7389. I
. ser with mirror, all good PROFESSIONAL 'ZI: QUI LT S everywhere: tables, excellent condition. 1967 MERCEDES 250 SE _
: condition. 886.0688. : RUGS.ORIENTAL E.9 TER. 882.3850. Buy', n 9 little rust. excellent inte.
. .---- FURN ITURE i PAKS; C3#8 CONNOUGHT: --------- rior, runs well, $2,600.:TWO ORIENTAL screens, SILVER C12 FORSHEE C22 9-ARTfCLES

STRIPPJNG AND' 881.8979,343-0802 .• 4lhx2lh, 6.feet by 5'h, hand WORK: SAMPLERS A28 WANTED k _
: painted, new, $100, $400. REFINISHING GAILBRAITH: STONE. Boo S 1972 PINTO wagon. rusty,
: 527.2172. WARE: 17 BROWN: TOYS: . runs okay, needs 2 tires
~ ----.- Furniture made llke new C2 #3 SUOZZI, C3 #2 LIP. QUALITY Oriental Mtlques and a radialor, $200. 881.
;STEINWAY 1902. Excellent PISCH C9 #2 C AN R wanted. (Preferably 150
C,. condition. Nicely scaled. without the price. Frec R . ME : 0430, afLr 5:30.
, , h pick-up and delive'"". VICT. ART TILES E17 LUT.! years old or older). Em. JOH N KI NG _
~ I!:::;,,, w.a and Iwo mate. ., TIG: WINDOWS-beveled &: broidery, {olk art, wood 1978 MUSTANG Hatchback,t Ing chairs. Call 886.0704 STRIPPING and ~tained D27 MERWINS. FIO, block prints, bronzes, paint. 961-0622 4 cylinder, automatic, pow.
• after 12 noon. REFINISHING Co. 'WEINGARDEN, F17 BAR.' ings, etc. Not interested er sleering, air, rustproof.
ROLL-TOP--d-;sk-:- brand -~~~~ 961.2129 RY. C9# 1 FREMION. Free i in Orienta! export unless -Clip and Save Ihis ad- ed, super condition. Call

$250. 882-7187, Il- --li parking, admi.:.slon $1,00, I exceptional. 774.6954, ---l after 5:30 p,m, 882.6079,

'.
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I '-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOIt SALE

llC-I04TS AND
MOTORS

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

260 McMillan

~'rN THE VILI,,\GE"
ALICE BOYER SCHlJLTES

Reilitor

SCHULTES REAL
ESTATE

881.8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

OPEN SUNDAY
3492 Devonshire
243 Fisher

I'
I

886-7613

FIRST OFFERING

4 bedroom. 2 baths, family room or extra bedroom,
lar~" living room with fireplace, formal dining
room. beautiful hardwood floors, pantry off reo
modeled kitchen. Must see interior to appreciate
space and charm of this condo on Maumee near
Rivard in City. Assume existing mortgagle with
20% down.

TWO FIRST OFFERINGS

Schultes Real Estate
Happy Fathers Day Sunday

Man's best friend is not his lawn mower and dad can
pretty much throw it away when he moves into this
charming 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath Tudor with beautiful
brick patio and walled g,arden. Take note of assuma- •
ble mortgage at 10% and monthly payments of $824
PIT!.

.~
306 HILLCREST: I

GROSSE POINTE FARMS :
Early Farm House Charm.

4 BEDROO:'>!S 2 FPLL BATHS.
EXTENSIVE' RESTORATION,
IMMACULATE CONDITION

NOW $76,000 -
COMPARE THE VALUE

BY OWf'ER - TER~fS AVAILABLE

OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5
823-2252 OR 573-9778

If Dad's a handy man this home could have special
appeal. Five bedroom, 2 bath brick home in Grosse
Pointe City. Tough on the hands but kind to the
pocketbook. .

Drastic Reduction on this attractive 3 bedroom collr
nial in Grosse Pointe Woods. Sellers cannot wail.
Illness in the family - name your terms! Good
condition, needs some decorating.

Special street in Grosse Pointe Farms, often the first
choice for young couples seeking a home - Attrac.
tive white colonial with large living room, family
room, 3 bedrooms. Ph baths.

Recently listed on Fisher Road - Eye catching brick
colonial. Gateway to the Farms, in move.in condi.
tion, 3 large bedrooms, 11'2 bath, kitchen with
breakfast nook. large family room.

There's no substitute for quality and you'll recognize it
Che moment you walk in this lovely colonial on
Devonshire. Two full baths and half bath on first
floor, panelled library all situated on country sized
lot.

Available for immediate occupancy, beautiful Renais.'
sanee Villa in secluded setting priced below market,
stunning decor, high ceilings, modern kitchen, 4 bed.
rooms plus 2 large apartments.

Dad's home is his castle and he'll feel like a king in
this regal residence. Six bedrooms, 11h baths at mod-
erate cost and low maintenance, so there's still gold
left in the royal treasury to spread around the king-
dom.

Sitting pretty on a quiet street in Grosse Pointe
City, an adorable 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick bun.
galow with beautiful large rooms, bay window,
fireplace, second floor suite very private, good
in.law apartment.

First block in Detroit, beautiful 4 bedroom, 21~
bath. brick colonial, 2,400 square feet - abso-
lutely mint condition with gorgeous new kitchen,
parquet floor in dining room, living room withI__na_t_u_ra_l_f_i_re_p_la_c_e_" .

for over 3f} years
771-8900

ADAPTABLE Jl(nm
1381 North RENAUD

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2.5

89 HANDY ROAD, FARMS
LARGE MAIN FLOOR BEDIWO:\1

B:auUul living room and dining room, \\ I:h p:lDeled
wet bar, fireplace, walnut library, :J brdrooms.
21;" baths. full basement, large gara~e. air. As-
sumable 71i:!'X $143,000.

BY OWNEH 882.7782

ST. CLAIR SnORES
Land Contract 3 bedroom brick ranch. family room.

den or 4th bedroom, finished basement. Walk to
schools, church. shopping. (T22200

II.\RPER WOOUS
Extra large second fioor b('droom and formal dining

room highlight this adorable 1 owner home. FIre.
place, finished basement, garage. Land Contract
Terms. Makf offer r (F20514) $61.900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Beautiful brick colonial. Florida room, 3 large bed.

rooms, formal dining room, :;un porch, fireplace,
breakfast room, finished basement. Excellent Con-
dition. (M468)

NEAR ST. JOn:\' HOSPIT.-\L
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home with dining room, sun

porch, finished basement, big yard with garden,
garage. 0 DOW;\i. FHA. VA (\15805) $39.900.

LA:\'D CO:-.oTRACT
Room to breathe in this 2 plus bedroom maintenance.

free bungalow on 1',1 acre lot. Country kitchen~
basement, enclosed porch. bonus room, 2 car gar.
age. extra cement block building. (~118710) $39.900.

INDIAN VILLAGE ~
Lovely horne with 5 bedrooms, 3 plus one.l-z baths. 2

stainless steel sinks, 2 disposals, sunroom. New
furnace, installed in '79, electric garage door
opener, beautiful condition. (S3060) $92.000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Custom home. Lovely area of Shores, new carpet,

newer roof, aluminum trim, lots of storage, excel.
lent condition. Stove & refrigerator stay. CLB for
Land Contract Terms. (821924) 555,000.

ST. CL,\IR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom brick front home, 3 bedrc>oms, 112

car garage. basement. ;-';ear tran!portation. walk
to Lake, Park Simple Assumption (A2.142Sl

nl'PLEX
Cull'. cozy 2 hedroom home. <'1os(' to :'>Iorang Base.

ment. garage. Land Contract. (:'-l111151$27.900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large 27.foot master bedroom with bath & dressing

area makes this 1,900 sq. ft. colonial an exciting
home. Formal dining room, family room, circle
drive. Land Contract or Assume. (C22830l.

DETROIT'S FINEST AREA
Nicely decorated, immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch.
. 4th. bedroom in basement, garag~:, Super clean!

. Land Contm~cL (El6444) $39;900. T; ".,". , ..

INDIAN VILLAGE
Original Dodge built, 30-room mansion, servartts' quar.

~ters, elevator, ballroom, carriage house, all ellS'.
tom features. Land Contract. (11723) $250,000.

INDIAN VILLAGE
Land Contract. Restored Italian Rennaissance man.

sion, 5 bedrooms, servant's quarters, carriage
house, ballroom. (S1466) $168,750:

DETROIT.1 & HOOVER
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, ]1'2 car garage. Prept. for air,

newer furnace & roof, fireplace in basement. New
kitchen f~0or. Nice started horne. $6,000. Assumes.

, (T19764) $25,900.

BEA UTIFUL COLONIAL
3 bedroom colonial with family room, fireplace in Iiv.

ing room, formal dining room, kitchen, breakfast
room, 3 plus bedrooms, finished basement, Land
Contract. (L11508) $49,900.

Beautiful English Manor House
In excellent condition and perfect location on half acre
with additional half acre lot included. The home's floor
plan makes it excellent for entertaining and very liv.
able. Every room is unique and beautiful like the Pe.
wabic-tiled family room and the cathedral ceiling li.
brary. The park.like property includes a detached
four-car garage with a lovely two-bedroom apartment
over it. $288,000. For further information please call
886.0084 after 3 p.m.

886.4444

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
8 RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petosk~y, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

FINE STORES - Five 2
bedroom apartments above,
all rented. Grosse Pointe

. area. 962.5000. Ralph Vig
Hotti Realty Inc.

GROSSE POINTE - Notre
Dame near Kercheval. Of.
fice building for sale.
1,000 Sq. Ft. with 6 rooms.
On.site parking and 4-car
garage. 885.2000.
TOLES & ASSOCIA TES,

INC.

CHALET - 3 bedrooms, -l'h
baths, fireplace, %.acre 10
4.season's activity. $32,500
Excellent terms. 884.9566.

ST. CLAIR
Attractive bi.level home on

50 feet of prime St. Clair
River frontage, with steel
sea.wall, boat dock and
weB with electric hoist.
Three (or four) bedrooms,
den Family room with fire-
place. Ex cell e n t river
views, underground sprink.
ling, a t t a c h e d garage
'$134,500. 1...---------------------,1

Charming and spacious Cape I
Cod style custom home on
double lot in fine neigh.
borhood. Master bedroom I
suite is downstairs; two
additional bedrooms and
.bath are up. Library, for.' Corner lot. Large enough for 8 people but economical
mal dining room, large !iv.1 enough for 2. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2 lX!droom
ing room with fireplace., bath and sitting area upstairs, can be closed off
Fully equipped kitchen, when not in use. Gas heat, central air. all alumi-
full basement 1I.ndattached num trim and gutters, 2 natural fireplaces, den,
garage. Private patio and 3 car garage, heated garden room overlooking
beautifully I and s'c ape d garden and large private yard. Many closets and i
grounds. $154,000. extras galore. By owner, $135,000. 885.8491. Land I'

MA.C GTIA.SHAN COMPANY Contract available.
Opposite St. Clair Inn I OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 I'

329.2294 '='~~::::::::=-=-=-=--:- _-_-_-_-._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::.'
CHOICE LOT on beautiful:

Walloon Lake, between Pe.1
toskey and Boyne City.
(616) 582-7515. I

LAKE LOT, 155 feet, on
Lake Manuka, '(over 200
feet deep), $18,000 -Land
Contract available. 476-
0771J.

Camp Rankin-Approximate.
Iy 18 acres beautiful land,
250 feet frontage on Lake
Huron, some bujldings, low
bank, $195,000. .

'l\vo bedroom cottage, 18 foot
back, natura.! firep1&ce, se.
cluded wooded lot. $34,900.
phone 885.5139,

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885.7000,

. LAKE ERIE
150.feet frontage. Three'Qed.

room Ranch.type. No bluff.
CaU evenings. 823.2447.

HARSENS ISLAND. Distinc.
th~ cottage fully equipped
and ready to move in.
Nice area with sandy beach
on the freighter channel.
Patio and 118 feet dock, 2
or 3 bedrooms, two.way
fireplace, spacious rooms .
Land Contraet terms. $70,.
000.

REAL ESTATE ONE OF
BLUE WATER COUNTRY

794.9393

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land - 300 acres - Hills, streams, woods,

and some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$285,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

U~UQUE FAMILY compound
on 450' Jakefront property, CANAL HOME _ St. Clair
12 miles from London, On Shores, 3.bedroom, finished
tario, 100 miles Toronto, basement, llh baths, boat
110 miles, Detroit. hoist, 9% land contract

Summer residences, swim. 773.2713.
ming pool, bath house, ga. .

. .rage,. work-mop.-sLLld.ior,.~ 12E~OMMERCIAL
Main house 3 bedroomsj' 3 .

'bathrooms, large sunporch' .1tROPERTY
Guest cottage, 3 bedrooms, BUSINESS AND
3 bathrooms, large sun. INVESTMENT
room. Staff or small guest PROPERTIES
cottage, 1 bedroom, living E x c Ius i vel y
room, kitchenette. SALES _ LEASES

All fully furnished. Artesian EXCHANGES
water. 'Maximum privacy, Virginia S. Jeffries, Reallor
wooded lots. 882.0899

Sailing, fishing, no motor
boats. KERCHEVAL . ON - HILL.

For Sale, $150,000 or will Two story building for
sell separately. For ap sale. 20 x 100 with base.
pointment call 519, 461 ment, Ground floor avail.
0296. a b I e immediately, 2nd

floor 0 f fi c e 5 on short
ONTARIO, Miller Lake - lease. 885.2000.

(Bruce Penn) '1akefront, TOLES & ASSOCIATES,
year around cottage in INC.
natural . wooded setting,
sleeps 8, c()mpletely furn
ished and carpeted, fire
place, 3 piece bath, sauna,
oil furnace, well insulated,
full basement, boat stor
age, sun deck, pressure
and septic systems. Asking
$55,000 : Canadian. Can 1.
1;1.9.579-1614 evenings or
write Mr. Jack McKay,
52 Thornridge, Kitchener,
Ontario N2M4Wl.

11F- TRAiLERS
AND CAMPERS

MARCO ISLAND,' Florida,
Caxambas Pass Is 1and
Prestigious estate section
lot, with seawall. For fur-
ther information can 963 _
5151 or 882-7061. ,Ask for LA~E HOME sites on Deer
Mr. Parnell. ~ Lake. Walk to Lake 27

and Martin Lake, walk to ,
Gaylord Country Club, 6 I
minutes to Gaylord. 1m.:I
pr,wed, restricted subdivi
sian, rolling, tree covered
Call Bloomfield 'Rills. 644
6446,

SAILBOAT - Coronado 25,
sleepS 4, enclo!ed out-
board, well No. 510, Farms
Pier. Reduced to $6,900.
881-0917.

'1<16830 H.P. Outboard -
newly rebuilt, $325. 865-
7981,

-CALL 881.1194, for extra
nice trailer 13 feet 1969
Shasta.

SEASON RENTAL $350. Up
to 35-foot boat, 10'h-Jef.
ferson. 773.9786 after 6
p.m.

1971 CROWN Royal Pop.up
Camper, sl~ep 7, stove fur.
nace, ice box, new canvas,
$1,100. 885.7981.

LOVELY winterized cottage
in Oxley, Canada, 40 min
utes from bridge, 3 bed
rooms, Ilh baths, fireplace,
~pectacular view of Lake
Erie. Open house Sunday
1.5 p.m. 1";519.258.6179
evenings for directions.

1970 LYMAN - 23', wood,
inboard, loaded with ex,
tras, excellent condition.
$6,900. 774-7966.

CA'BIN CRUISER, 197'1, 22
,foot Crestliner - Galley,
camper cover 145 h.p. in.
board - outboard. $8,500.
882.0283.

'69 LINCOLN Cl"ssic, 4 door,
full power, air. }rosse Pte.
car. $1.200 or best offer .
884.4424.

'73 FORD Torino wag 0 n ,
automatic brakes, steering,
air, $~OO or best. 884-4424.

1978 GRAND SAFARI wag.
on. Cream I woodgrain.
Loaded. Air, stereo, etc.
Deluxe interior. Excellent
care, $3,200. 881.2941.

1974 PINTO Wagon. Very
nice, 50,000 miles. New
radial tires, AM/FM radio,
25 ,m.p.g. $1,250 774.4415.

GRAND PRIX - '78, air,
stereo, power, 34,000 miles,
$4,200. 882-8388.

PONTIAC '75 Station wagon,
air, all power, 35,000 miles,
$1,800. 882-rosa.

1978 LINCOLN 4 door, like
new, has never seen saIl.
$5,295. 885.2301 Thursday
after 6.

1979 BUICK Rega!, light
blue 2 door, auto, power
steering, power brakes, air,
rear defogger, c r u is e ,
sterno,... $4,895. 885.2301
Thursday after 6.

BUICK RIVIERA, 1968, -
60,000 miles. Second own.
er. excellent tires. Full
power. No air. Price $999.
882-4665

1973 MGB GT - Restored in
an excellent condition, 4
speed, radials, AM/FM
stereo, $2,500 or best offer.
296.5501. after 6.

'73 SATELJTE - 2 door
'1h¥Q..to'p~)',gpod rubber, air,

f'~;ne'w' exhaust system, $750.:
, .778.0754.

'74 CHEVY Van - Rusty,
but runs gr.eat, $400. 331-
1290.

lIB-CARS
W AN.TED TO BUY

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAID

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
USED CAR LOT

EAST JEFFERSON' AT
ALTER ROAD

821-2000

CASH
for

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
Jt. Y BOLOGNA CARS

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS

365.7322, 573-3788

VOLKSWAGEN~
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W,

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

JUNK CARS and trucks
wan~d. TQp dollar. 776-
4529 or 777.8352.

VEGA in good condition.
TU 5.8342 or HO 8.7832.

11e-BOATS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK 013 Ml
FREEROAD TlST

WORK GIJARANTEED
884.5959

1970 TRIUMPH TR 6 convert.
ible, 5 wire wheels, Michl'.

.' lin tires, no rust, body and
, engine immaculate, Classic,

$3,000. Serious inquiries
. only. 296.6538.

'!J7 PONTIAC Catalina, 4
door, 389 engine, $600 or
best offer! 885-7773.

i9BO MONZA, 2 door, silver, 1980 MONZA - Air, AMI 1976 STAR Craft 17.foot Sea
-power brakes, steering, air, FM stereo, $5,400. Excel. Nymph with 1976 Shore
,undercoated rear window lent condition. 792.3003. I Land'r trall~r and 1976 85
. defroster 3 year or 36,000 ------- horsepower Evinru.dz mo.
mile extended warranty, '70 OPAL - No rust, excel. tor. $3,500 complete. 882.

.r19,300 miles, $5,000, 885. lcnt condition, per f e c t 7310
,'~423. I runn!ng order. 521-0860

1966 REBEL - 16 foot Day
1980 MONZA 2+2 -H'-atch'I __evcnm~s_.._.~ --- Sailor trailer plus extras.
.1>ack. Power steer!ng, pow. 1974 CADILLAC Sedan De $1,400. Arter 5 p.m. 822.
.'er brakes, ~ cyl~nder, 4. Ville, 4 door, loaded, one 8366.
'Speed, cloth mterlOr, AMI II own "I'. $1,200. 885.2767. ------------
FM stereo, excellent con. _.___________ 1914 STARCRAFT Suver.

~dition, very clean, $4.950. I' 197.3 PLYMOUTH 9 passen.1 sport, Bow.Rider, full can.
.;273.4304. ' gel' wagon, power, air, vas, 25 Johnson motors,

------- -- i trailer, mint condition;
1973 V.W. Square Back, reo luggage' I' a c k, excellent complete package, $3,400.

built engine A.M'FM ster mechanical con d it lon, 882.1268.
I eo. 885.0913'.. , I • 59.000 miles, one owner.

~---_.-- .. -.- Best offer. 882.2083. 1975 REINl';LL twenty.foot
1968 350 PONTIAC Tempest, ------.----- 140 horse I/O Merc.Cruis.

power stecring, $500 or 1958 BUICK Special 2 door I er, tandem trailer, full can.
-Ibest offer. 776.0986 or 881. hardtop. Complete car for vas, porta.potty, compass.
'4726. restoration $600 885.0160 Excellent condition. $5,400.

., 773-8941.
1980 SUNBIRD, two door - _ . _

tilt wheel, power :;leering, WINDSURF ~R sailbo:lr.:1s-
:'other extras. great condi. new, from SIno. Windsurf.
., tion, very low mileage, ing of Oakland. 313-887.
! $~J750. CcAl: g412 Sat LU Jd..) , :)230.
~371.5715.

I
~1A-CAR
I REPAIR
I
)

972 AMC Javelin, 6-cylinder
floor _ mounted 3 - speed
transmission, chrome lug.
gage rack. Runs great,
loo~s good. $1,650. 777'1
9296.

958 CORVETTE convertible I
4-speed, sharp. $9,5V0 or
best offer. 372.5090.

974 PONTIAC Le:\1 a n s,
: transportation specials,
: $225 or best offer. 882.31711
: after 6 p.m.

I966CONTINENTAL-----Pow.
er, air, original paint, runs

; great, low miles. 884-0893.
I

~W BEETLE, '74, red, 4
I speed, AM/FM radio, ex.
: cellent condilion. Asking:
: $2,400. 823.3298.
t-------- AND MOTORS 12D-LAKE AND
'1979 TRIU~IPH TR 7 can. I RIVER PROPERTY
~ vertibb, air, stereo, 20,000 -----------,
t miles, $6,800. 885.0159. Wl:'-<DSURFER ,Sailb?ats, -I LAKE ST. CLAIR-Unique
i ~ew from .$610. WlTodsu~'1 home, large deck, steel sea I

J979 CHEVROLET Monza- lng of Oakland. 887.5326. wall, swimming pool in !iv.1j 2+2 hatchback, economical .
~ 4 cv1inder automatic with 22 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT ing room, rus.tic d~or with
I -. .' barn wood mterlor, boat

Ipower steering, power Cutlass Wlt~ t.una tower, tn. hoist Owner 791.3054 .
brakes. F~ stereo cassette board BImini top forward . . ,
and air. Ver} good condi. Dodger, 2 axle trailer, low I

tion. $3,975. 772.5825. ,hours. 886.8576. BY OWNER
, - , ------- --- 80'x250' Lakefront lot on
972 LTD 4 door V.8 auto. 18' WHITEHOUSE fiberglass beautiful spring fed North
matic, power ste~ring, pow. : with 90 horse Evinrude Manistique LAe. SafE',
er brakes, air, cruise can.: and trailer. Excellent con. sandy beach.' '10 miles
trol. steel br'l!ed radials,' dition. Can be seen after Nor t h we s t of bridge.
int<;rior excellent ,$450. . 5:00 p.m. 14671 Klenk Is. Roads power and phone
~Iust sell. 885.0160. I land, Detroit, or call 1.465. to Jots. a~asonable. Land

3962. ._______ Contract avai!lrble. Call
SAILBOAT, 16 foot, Hobie 771.1182 after 7 p.m. or

Cat. 886.0326. write P.O. BOl( 498, St.
Clairs Shores, M[ 48000

CHRIS CRAFT, 1973.30 foot,
. fiberglass, low hours. Ra.
I dio, sou n d e r, spotlight,
I . stere , $25,000. 772.8656.I _

I 22.FOOT Catalina pop.top,
: trailer, 6 horsepower out.
I board, compa{s. $6,900 or
, best offer. 881.8970 be.

tween 9.5 p.m.

-.~---------
1~65 DODGE VAN, 3 sped,
" good running, good condi.
. lion, $400. 293.7972.
,

1970 GRAND PRIX, good
condition, $650. 886.8045.

1979 GRAND PRIX LJ -
. double 2 tone with T.tops,
J 'power leather buckets, air
"conditioning, power steer.
_ ing, power brakes, power

windows, power locks, tilt,
;. full gauge, cruise, AM/FM

8 track, wire. caps, Zie.
- barto $5,850. 296 - 9 249'1
f Mark.

1974 VEGA Hatchback 4
. speeds, excellent condition,
S air, sun roof, recent tune.
. up and oil change. $800.

886.3216.'

'77 PONTIAC Astre, very
. low miles, clean, cast iron
, 4 cylinder, power steering,
'. brakes, automatic, $1,950.
. 371.7542.

l'980 TOYOTA Corolla lift-
; back. Sunroof, moonroof,
I stereo, cassette, copper col.I or, 12,500 miles. Owner
I leaving country. $5,950.
, 821.!l561.

.,(., : .
'~ ' 979 AMC ~pit;it!>"'.,ltspe!iI\E

power steermg 'ana llrakiiM.)

1'i~'! AM-FM, sun roof, $4,000 or
.'"'", ! best offer. 882.909_5_.__

l' rn74 MAVERICK, 6-cylinder,L,; r very good condition. $900-' ! or best offer .. Call after 5
~ p.m. 882.9463 Rick.

~ 970 DODGE ~ART, 6:eyl.
inder, 'good 'condition, low
mileage, $550 or best offer
779-2848.

ONVERTIBLE, 1969 Pon.
'tiac LeMans. 1.0wner, ga.
rage-.kept, air.' AMFM, A.1
condition, $3,500. 881-1931.

!
IfERCEDES . BENZ, 1971,

1
280'SE, 3.5 Coupe. Blue,
all options, excellent con.
ditio!!. $14,500. 885-90'52.

97~ GRAND Prix LJ, low 1
mileage, tender loving
care, showroom condition,
air, power, etc. Reasonable
773-6294.

------------- ~ ---'.....& ---'" - -- --- --"'- ...... -
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NEW CONDO LISTING
LAKESHORE VILJ,AGE TOWNHOUSE

On Lakeshore Road. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, refrigerator,
range, dishwasher, fully carpeted and centrally
air conditioned. Finished basement with lavatory
and shower. Mortgage or Land contract available.
$49,000. 882.9114.

BY APPOINTMENT
1570 Bourenmouth. 3 bedroom brick Colonial. Rec.

room with full bath, modern kitchen. Land Con.
tract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY
433 McKINLEY

2181 Hollywood. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 full baths,
16'x32' inground pool, Land Contract terms.
$12,000 down, $500 month. 11% interest.

1500 Torrey. cn•ot"I.crS..12-81 lm .Cape Cod: Prime
area. L~n S .. ~ooulllptton terms.

1364 Roslyn. 3 hSOLD 'f)-6-81Igalow. Immaculate.
Land Contr _, '''0.

1509 Hollywood. 2 bedroom brick ranch. Enclosed
porch. 83/4 % assumption.

413 Moross. 3 bedrO...n[O &:6..81 '1. Enclosed porch."
Land Contra S ._.

269 Mt. ,vernon. Sn"0,.tD~6-7 ..81n Colonial. Large
famIly room. S __~",erms.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030 872-2222

1214 BUCKINGHAM
A first offer, elegant four bedroom brick center en.'

trance Colonial. Tastefully decorated. Dining
room, .natural fireplace, family room, 2'rl1 baths,
2l,2 car. Only $119,000.

1317 BEACONSFIELD
SHARP 4 bedroom bungalow, formal dining room, :

updated kitchen and Qath, 2 car garage. Assume
8lh% or F.N.M.A. with reduced rates, Call
Walter 372.222.2. $47,900.

234 FISHER
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick Colonial, spacious rooms,

formal dining room, family room, 1'1.1baths na.
tural firep-Iace, finished basement, $98,900. '

860 NOTTINGHAM
A SUPER INVESTMENT! Brick 4 !am!!y, 2 bedroom.

In each unit. Remodeled kiu:hen., recently reo
decorated.

16109 EAST JEFFERSON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1430 Kensington. 4 bedroom English Tudor, com.
pletely redecorated. Land Contract and assump.
tion terms. New carpeting throughout.

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

The Historic Wardwell House at Three Mile Drive.
OFFERED by GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL
CHURCH. CALL YOUR LOCAL REAL ESTATE
BROKER.

984 LINCOLN
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick Colonl.l, natural fire.

place, formal dining room, hardwood !loon"
spacious rooms, land contract term •.

Century 21 Lochmoor
LISTINGS NEEDED, WE HAVE

THE "OUT OF TOWN" BUYERS

NEWLY DECORATED THROUGHOUT! Remodeled
"'U"';Ut:u with tli:a;JCi5t J1trvkl \'cr.y ;.ttr~.:th.~ f~mil)'
room, living room with natural fireplace, 11,2 baths
with new fixtures, three bedrooms with large 12'x20'
master, carpets, new garage, immediate occupancy.
$87,500.

OFFICE 42,7-7760 EVENINGS 884-4427

741 MIDDLESEX
Super Callfornla contemporary, on a private street, 4

bedrooms, formal dinIng room, 2 baths, family
room, iand contract terms with $35,000 down.

:JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.
886-9030 372-2222

EAST OF REN-CEN
A firsl offer, A "New York style" restaurar,\ ond bar

with "after hours license," Building inclucres
second foor office and four apartments. Dining
capacity 90 plus bar area. Excellent parking
Attractive LC terms. .

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
509 UNIVERSITY

886-2682

REAL ESTATE SALES ? ?

Excellent 4 bedroom Colonial located on cuI.de.sac.
Formal living and dining rooms, paneled library
and family room with fireplace, 2.full, 2 1h baths,
kitchen with built.ins, first floor laundry room
with' 2 car attached garage. Central air, elec.
tronic humidifier and air filter. Complete lawn
sprinkler system with private. landscaped ~'ard
and garden.

885-9368 FOR APPOINTMENT

BY OWNER .
OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY

10ge BEDFORD ROAD
Grosse Pointe Park

A country farm house of slone and brick. Situated at
an elevation on a corner lot with circular drive.
Custo~ built for mini.mum up.keep. Walled.in
patio discreetly iocated by a separate 2 car garage.
Living room, dining room, leisure room, wet bar,
powder room, large kitchen and ~ummer porch,
2 fireplaces. Second floor has 3 bedrooms, dress.
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individually dec.
orated and of pleasant size with fine appoint.
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
HouEe Tour.

881-3670

IM.MEDIATE OCCUPANCY $159,900

881-3707

BY OWNER
1229 BLAI RMOOR CT.

GROSSEPOINTE CITY
460 LAKELAND

BY OWNER
English Tudor spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.

rooms, 4 full baths, tW9 ~.baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, bullt.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
system. $210,000.

774-4290
. AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

4 bedroom Colonial, 2Yl baths, move.in condition.
Assumable mortgage. Land Contract or Blended
Rate available.

GLADHILL REALTORS
HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial, large brick and aluminum,
. 2 car garage. G.P. schools.

DETROIT
Courville - 3 bedroom Colonial, completely redec.

orated. LC available. $15,000 down.

UNIVERSITY - 3 bedroom alum. bung., large lot,
rec room, excellent neighborhood. $26,QOO.

MARSEILLES - 2 bedroom alum. ranch. Florida
room. 2 car garage, spotless home, new kitchen,
ree room.' LC terms available.

WATERFRONT HOME ON CANAL \
BY OWNER

14453 HARBOR ISLAND, DETROIT
Lovely 3 bedroom horne. Move.in condition. 2 baths,

modern kitchen with applances, fireplace, brick
and aluminum, steel seawalL Mortgage assum.
able. Appointment only. .

822-4732

Immaculate exe~utive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cathedral ceiling, dining rO!lm, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
conditioning, bar.b.que, luxurious decor.

bedrooms, 2lh 'baths, 2 natural fireplaces, family
room with wet bar and ice maker. All new carpet.
ing, drQpe.s., fI,u y',..h::l. I1VV!, iiui.~i.leu lhl:,~td~J1~J 2
car garage.

882.3735

608 CANTERBURY ROAD
- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
, OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER

884-1449

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Opportunity. to become part of a successful expanding
sales organIzation.

We are seeking a few more hard working, self mot[.
vated, service and people orientated sales per.
sonnel to join Ilur firm.

Whether experienced in real estate or thinking of a
new career-we'd like to talk with you about ...

• enjoying the advantAge of making 81 much
money as you would llke . . .

• the chance to obtain the basic Information,
trllining and sale3 assistance to make you very
successful . , .

• the opportunity to be Involved in a rewarding
career, working In pleasant surroundings.

For a confidential interv!(lw appolnment, contact-
Robert Dammon, Sales Manager

or RIchard E. Borland, Prealdent

BORLAND ASSOCIATES OF
of

EARL KEIM REALTY
395 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN
886-3800

(FREE PARKING)

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL,E

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

885.1931

7-MACK AREA
Single level home, 4601

Radnor, by owner, all
appliances, ideal for reo
tlree or newly weds,
very low monthly utll.
itles llnd taxes, $15,000
Land Contract or cash
offer. Open Saturday,
10-3, Sunday, 2.4. 886.
4741.

BY OWNER
1011 HARVARD

4 bedroom, 3 bath Colo.
nial. Breakfp,st room,
dining room, library.
New family room over.
looking large landscaped
lot,

TWO BEDROOM
CONDO

Grosse Pointe's most con.
venient location. Carpeted,
central air and garage.
Call OWNER after 5 p.m.
885.3574.

i
------------ I

-----------
LAKESHORE DRIVE CondO.

Assumable mort gage,
newly redecorated, all ap.
pliances, quiet location,
pool, close to shopping.
223-7238 8:30.5 p.m" 774.
5008 after 6 p.m.

ST. CLAIR RIVER house-
$88,500. Rent with option
to buy. 881.7173, 765.3131.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Riviera
Terrace. Large 2-bedroom,
2.bath condominium on de.
sirable first floor. New car.
pet. Assume 10% mortgage
or Land Contract. $10,000
down. Evenings 774.96a4.

FOR SALE - by owner, 809
Blairmoor Court - 5 bed.
room Colonial, 2'1.1 bath,
2 car attached garage, large
kitchen, family. room, mud
room, pat'io, finished base.
ment wIth wet bar, 10'rll%
assumption. Open Sunday
2 to 5. Call 881.4253.

INVESTMENT
CONDO

RIVIERA TERRACE
St. Clair Shores
• Income
• Tax Benefits

, • Appreciation
774-9884

CONDOMINIUMS
Cranrord Lane off Cadieux,

near Maumee, desirable 4
'bedroom, 3 bat4 end unit,
natural fireplac'e, remod.
eled kitchen, newer fur,
nace, garage.

HARPER WOODS
Tasteful decor, 2 'bedroom,

bath and a half condo on
Williamsburg, central air,
patio.

WILCOX 884-3550
FIRST OFFERINGS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Rosedale, spacIous 4 bed.

rooms, 2~ bath Georgian
Colonial, family room, wet
bar in basement.

Shoreham, 3 bedroom, 1'1.1
bath ranch, finished base.
ment, den, central air, new
kitchen.

HARiPER WOODS
Van Antwerp, 3 bedroom

brick ran~n, na.tural fire.
place, G r 0 sse Poi n t e
Schools.

Hunt Club, outstanding lie-
cor in this three bedroom
brick 'bungalow, natural
fireplace, Grosse Pointe
Schools.

WILCOX 884-3550

Dorothy Lambert
Boo Meldrum
Bradley Van Sickle

1618 N. Renaud
Grosse Pointe Woods

Immaculate three bedr~om', one.
and.a.half bath center entrance colo-
nial, family room, country kitchen
with eating space, natural fireplace,
full basement, two.and-a-half car ga.
rage. Land contract terms. $159,500.

22807 Canterb\Uy
Reduced for quick sale and immediate
occupancy is yours!! Three good sized
bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room with
natural fireplace, mud room, full
basement, 2~ car 'attached garage.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAIL-
ABLE $115,500.

Sally Kreb.
!lob Monroe
T~rri Meldrum

MAKE IT A POINTE TO SEE THESE
FEATURED HOMES THIS WEEK

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY OWNER - FOUR SEASONS CONDOS

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

23403 N. Colonial Court

St. Clair Shores, extra special all brick
ranch, complete with family room,
natural fireplace, kitchen witq built.
ins and eating space, full basement
with full bath, 11,2 baths, attached 2
car garage. $87,900. Excellent terms.
CALL TODAY.

Cathy LaBuh
Karl Koenlg.mlann
Don Reynolds

Luxurious two.bedroom, two bath. Over 1,700 square feet. Enlrance foyer/parquet
flooring. Heated underground garage/two parking slalls. Healed asphalt drive.
way. Basement storage unit (20'x12'). Central air conditioned/electric air
cleaner. Power humidifier/water purifier. Package elevator. Balcony. Com.
pletely carpeted/custom drapes. Spacious closets and cupboards. Same floor
utility and pantry rooms. Swimming pool! lighted tennis and shuffleboard
courts. Elegant club house, four informal lounges. Assumable mortgage 10'.',,%.
Appointment only/No brokers. Phone 338.7713.

MONROt:: & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

Rlvl~ra Condoll - 5t: Clair Shores - Two extra sharp top floor units. Both are in
Immaculate conditIOn, ready to move in. Both are well decorated and occupancy
could be yours in time to enjo,," the lovely pool and clubhouse facilities this
summer! Each unit has 2 bedrooms and 2 baths, and all bullt.ins in the kitchen. So
Cond') buyers CALL US TODAY:

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
50882 JefTersoD New Baltimore - Directly on the bay sits this remodeled home. Would

you belive this 3 bedroom colonial only costs $45 per month on the budget plan to
heat. Very well insulated. Two full baths and the master bedroom and sitting
room overlook the lake. Complete updated kitchen with built-ins. Full basement,
extra large lot. All for o,n1y $115,000. CALL FOR MORE DETAILS. . .

44% Colon!;ii' Ct,' Grosse Pointe Farms' - Center. entrance colonial, 1~2 baths; family
room, kitchen with eating space, enclosed terrace overlooking the large back
yard. Three good sized bedrooms, formal dining room, full bl}sement. .LAND
CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE $95,000. .

1094 Roslyn - Grosse Pointe Woods - Exceptional 2 bedroom center entrance colo-
nial, complete with formal dining room, family room, screened terrace country
sized kitchen,' full basement and 2 car garage. Extra large lot well la~dscaped.
LA.ND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE! ONLY $83,500. .

19823 W. Ida Lane - Grosse PoInte Woods - This exceptionally large brick ranch is
deceiving to the eye, formal dining room, large living room with natural fireplace,
family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with eating space and built-ins,
screened terrace, full basement with natural fireplace, wet bar, 2 car atu.cqed
garage. ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. ONLY
$81l,900. REDUCED! '

lIOOLaknhore - Grone Polntf' Shorel - On Lake 51. Clair sits this gorgeous 7
bedroom mansion, Enter the private drive and begin to relax in your own private
estate, Extra large living r?om with natural fireplace formal dining room, up-
dated kitchen with all built. Ins, family room overlooking the lake, a private llb.
rary, 41,2baths, hardwood floors thru.out, wet plaster and many other features,
QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLY PLEASE~

21640 Eastbrood - Grosse Pointe Woods - Drastically reduced to $134,500. Lovely 4
bedroom center entrance colonial, featured formal dining room, country kitchen
with built.ins, fam~ly room, 2 natural fireplaces, 21,2baths, central air condit,ion-
ing, 2 car garage, full basement. Priced to sell! CALL TODAY F.QR AN AP,
POINTMENT!

North Brys - Grosse Pointe Wood. - Custom built by Rossel - Five bedroom
southern colonial, features include a cour.try kitchen with all oak cabinetry, all
b~iIt.ins, large family room with unpolisJ:1ed marble fireplace. First floor laundry
:WIth.full bath, stall shower. i>'ull p:-ofessionally finished basement with wet bar,
21h car attached garage, large corner lot.

Fairholme - Near Star of the Sea - Groue Pointe Wood. - This lovely 11,2story
home features 3 bedrooms, family room, natural fireplace, full basement, at.
tached garage, owner will look at offers.

Lovely Shorepointe - Grosse Pointe Woods - Condominium living at its finest!
Townhouse style, 21~ baths, 2 bedrooms, attached garage, private basement.
Large living room, formal dining area, large kitchen with all built-ins and lots of
eating area. Owner motivated and would like an offer 'l'ODAY!

Mlddlelex - St. Clair Shores - Sharp California style ranch with cathedral beamed
living room ceiling, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and full basement.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

555 Pemberton - Grosse Pointe Park - Custom built in 1962 this center entrance
colonial has a lot of amenities, 4 natural fireplaces, 2 with gas logs. 1 in the
master bedroom. Slate floor in vestibule, parquet floor in family room, natural
oak floors in all other rooms, Florida room, Stanley windows, kitchen with built.
ins, walk.in closets in all three bedrooms, marble sills thru-out, this home is well
priced at $129,000.

Birch Lane - Grosse Pointe Woods - Situated on a pie-shaped large lot sits this
elegant all brick 3 bedroom, 21,2bath ranch, family room with wet bar, 2 natural
fireplaces, formal dining ~room, 1st floor lsundry, full basement, 21,2car attached
garage, ASSUME AN 8o/Q MORTGAGE. Priced to sell!

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

INCOME PROPERTY. 121,2% I CHARMING 3 bed roo m STONE COTTAGE - Grosse FOR SALE BY OWNER
mortgage, Somerset near! home. Fireplace, 2 car ga. Pointe Woods - 3 bed. See pictures and details in
Mack. Grosses $6,900 ~'ear. , rage, B'l baths, custom rooms, huge yard. By own. ' tb~ Groslie, Pointe "For
ly. 2 down, 1 up, aUrae- i kit c hen. Near Grosse I er. Mid $50's. Open Sun-I Sale. By Owner" News.
tive income. 774.7714, 469. Pointe and City buses" day. Call 881.2880 between' letter
1889. Prime area. 886.0620. '6.9 p.m. 20219 Lenn-on, $76,500

_.- -"---- .-~.--. __ ... -.-------.--- .. ---- --_. ----- --~ 884~2137.

433 McKinley, $87,500,
884.4427.

1382 Hawthorne, $94,500,
682.0687.

1019 Anita, $88,500,
885.2538.

1235 Anita, $71,900,
884.7040.

904 Blairmoor Ct" $125,000.
881.9136.

1622 N-ewcastle, $98,500,
881.5757.

2057 Norwood, $84,500,
885.4967.

787 N. Rosedale, $149,900,
779.1323.

936 University, $77,500,
881.7591.

85 Moross, $118,000,
881.8483.

, O"? 'P:.,.:I~ ... n.t ~1"1I::\f'lnnI ~. a84~5/394a".-''''.' ...............1..............

1003 Cadieux, $134,900,
643.0900.

1003 Cadieux, $134,900,
643.900.

615 Lakepointe, $99,000,
824.6408.

'460 Lakeland, $210,000,
882.1060.

Grosse Pte. Park, $288,000,
886-0084.

737 Bedford, $189,900, .
821-1505.

Call 884.2566 for a news.
letter or to advertise your
home.

(

"

\~
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21-MOYING

HARBOR ELECTRIC
Violations Corrected
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9420
Licensed and insured con.

tractor.

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars,
Monday and Thursday,
9 a,m. to 9 p,m. Tues-
day, Wednesday :md
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m,

772-2200

ALL TYPES of eleclrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774.9110. Days
LA e.7352.

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPA!R

TV and STEREO Repair ser-
vice. Free Estimates. Free
house calls. Joseph. Har.
per Woods, 881.5574.

IT-CARS
FOR SALE

1974
CORVETTE

~ew Engine (all chrome),
ncw interior, atllomatic, air
conditioning, pow('r brahs,
power steering, AM' Dr
cas~ette, T .tops, overSized
wheds and tires, sidepipes.
&st offer over $6,000, ,'j~7.
9479,

I

SPECIAL~~E IN garage door I
service and repair. 24-hour I
service, general carpentry,
roofing, interior and exter.
ior painting. Andy, 526.1
1015, Mitch 541-3063.

LIGHT MOVING by experi.
enced movers. One item or
severaL Reasonable rates.
268.2854.

20E-INSU LATIO N

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now ior skyrock-
eting fuel bills while in-
sulation costs are reason-
able. Insulation is blown
in' walls and ceiling. In.
vestll}ent pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures.

881.3515

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

,

--------,-- -------------'.-----------

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
FinanCed only by donations, Remember animals
in your wit. too!
Volunteer help wanted, Pel food and can
labels welcomed. For ir,formation call Mary,

891-7188

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

Thursday, June 18, 1981
----------- ------------ -----,------ _._----------------------

: GROSSE POINTE PARK
: 6.6 brick 2 family, Separate
i furnaces. gas heat. Income
; over $600 a month. Under

$60,000. Easy terms.
II GROSSE POINTE PARK
I New listing, 3 bedroom colo. ,
: nial, 11,~~aths, modern kit. !I chen, natiural fireplace. On.
l ly $39,5(}0. $4,000 down.

i

•

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE j'13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS 20-GENERAt.
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE SERVICE

I NEED SOMETHING moved,
: RIVIERA TERRACE - Lux. EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - i 0 UTE R DRIVE.WARREN A COX and Bak-er Ranch ST. CLAIR SHORES. Excel. F'REE to good home, Lhasa CLEAN UP's delivered or disposed oi?
' ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4 bedroom, 21

/2 baths. Dra. area - Private owner. home at 1487 North Ren. lent 3 bedroom ran c h A,so. 885-0955. HAU LI NG Two' Pointe residents will
garden level Condo. Lar,ge matic foyer with marble I Sacrifice beautiful 2 bed. aud Road Grosse Pointe home. Attached garage, move or remove large or
living room, large master I floor, circular: tairway, bal. room brick special fea. Woods. Appointment. 882. corner lot, many extras. HlMALAY AN KITTENS, 6 HAULING small quantities, of furni.
b d cony 25 f t f '1' weeks, champion sired, GARAGE REMOVAL t II 'a se room with adjacent ,00 ami y room tures. No brokers. 824.3352. 1858. Must see! 772.1320. ure, app ances, pi no _
walk.in closet Kitchen fea. with parqu,et floor. Dream ------------- .--------. . .. - ------.--_____ seal point and tortie point, Commercial, F,ire Damage, or what have you. Call for
tures all built in appli. kitchen, larg" breakfast 3 BEDROOM home, Grosse ST. CLAIR SHORES, 20405 I McKINLEY, Farms-Tudor. Port Huron. 385.3535. Residential free estimates. John Stei-
ances. Spacious closets, in. area. Enotmous walk.in Pointe Woods - Basement, Edmundton Drive near SI. Exc-ellent assumption, first FREE TO GOOD HOME Box. 538.2921 ninger, 343.0481 or 822.
cludes carport and storage closets. Liggett school area. I 2 car garage. Upper $50's. Joan of Arc. 4.bedroom I oifering Must sell. 886. er, male, fawn, 4 years. ------------- 2208.

- area. Large mortgage bal.j Land Contract available. I No brokers. 885.9297, 526. brick Colonial with attach. 2307. . Poodle, male, mini toy, CHU~K & DADA P.S. People may copy our
ance, currently assumable I $149,900. 779.1323. 7300. ed gange, formal dining black, A.K.C.. 4 years. 885.1829 I ad but never our price, ex-

t at 14% 885 1747 or 774 --------.-- I .F'-A-R-M-S-----.---- room, family room with 13A LOTS Snoodle, Bengie tyrle, fe. FREE ESTIMATES I perience or style.
: .' . HARPER WOODS 20639 - 254 Ridgemont. fireplace, finished base. - PAINTING ,

8308. , Kenmore _ Brick bunga. 3.bedroom Colonial. New ment. M,sume 6'/.,% mort. FOR SALE male, spayed, 4 years. To. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 121A_PIAlo.
1
0

54.0 NOTRE--D-A-1I-1-E-n.-ew3 low, newly decorated, fin. kitchen. Land contract Clln. gage. By owner. 773.1801. -----------1 gether or singularly. 885. FLAT ROOF REPAIRS I SERyl"IICE
i or 4 bedroom C;pe Cod. ished basement with bath, ~idered. 8S1.9385. Open 1------ ----- 10 ACRES-IO miles from; 7687. GUTTER CLEANING I
I L f'l k't h f garag M . dT Sunday 2.5 3 OR 4 BEDROO:l1 bunga. Gaylord adjac-ent to Arrow iA'BRA-D-OR--R-ET-R-I-E-V-E-R ALUMINUM SIDING~ arge l1,mly I C en, am. e. ove'm con 1 Ion. BY OWN R low, formal dining room,' PIANO TUNING d .
• ily room with fireplace, $59,900. 10'12% land can. 2057 NORW~OD rec room with fireplace, head, $4,000 cash. 881.2757. puppies, black, male and ~~~~~[Av;.~~~ ill~. W 0 rlt :~ar::fe~~~
: $119,000. Open Sunday 2 tract. 881.2402. Gros.se Pointe Woods-Move. 2 baths, screened back ROLLING BUILDING SITE f~male.' beautif!Jl, cham. GENERAL REPAIRS I Member AFM. Ed war d
• to 5 or call for appoint. h d in the Farms next to 1l"2 pIOn Imes. AKC. Call 836.
: ment 882,3222. Leto Eldg. INVESTORS Ib'ndcondilion, charming 3. forct ' ~~age, Lft dCon. Charlevoix 50 x 134 fe:t 8780 ext. 247 days, after 5 SERVING GROSSE POINTE Felske. 465.6358.
; CU. 'I Owners n-eed capital now to e room Colonial, living ~ac t 1\1' kS~:6 325~wn, $45 000 ca~h 882.3073 . p.m and weekends 824. SINCE 1949C -O-M-P-L-E-T-E-'-p-la-n-o-s-e-r-vl-'c-e.
I ---------- s top foreclosures now room with natural fir-e. c osz 0 1 ac. '. , . . 7705. $100. ------------ T' b 'Id' f'
j Beautiful Italian Villa working short term finasc. place, huge family room -;-.-- ...-.---.-_ ..--- EXCLUSIVE VILLA ----- EVANS SEWER CLEANING is~f~~~' ~ee ~ bl:~, ~Ta~n;
, 251 Lincoln 'ing, good return on invest. fireplate, J '" haths, modern I PO'MPAN? BE~CH. Condo, WEST HIGHLAND White I Sewers $45 Sinklines $30
: 6 bedrooms plus carriage' kitchen with b,iilt.in3, mod. I ocea.n view sWlmml.ng pool, DI FIORE SUBDIVISION T-errier AKC female su.) No mileage charge. 90 days Technicians Guild. Zech.
. men!. Call for details. Hor. ern 2.car garage "'I'th au. I puttmg green fu.rlllshed, 1 Moravain.Miller area Beau. " , Bossner. 731.7707.
J house plus maids quarters, th d A . t 882 n • perior, champion ""'digree. guarantee. Di.ggi,ng, Broken• 55-[00t rec room, lar"e va an sS:Jcla es. . tomatlc Ollener, hlow".in bedroom. SpaCIOUS,,good liful hilly lot with trees "'" _

., 6')e" tIt C II H ::lhow quality, female all ,,.,,,,,,I'! ")Jiiu'eu. , PIANO SERVICES - Tuningcountry kitchen, huge lot. ~ u. • 1 insulation, alurpinum trim rellremen oca JOn. a ouses range 250,000. 286. shots house broke~. 6 Llc. #42882 835-2835 and repair. Qualified tech.
$275',000. 884.2647. 295 LINCOLN - NI'cely dec. and brick, mal'ntenance. 961.5673. 9.5 weekdays. 8020, if no answer 268. , .. FI bl h R

8122. ' mont,hs, $300, 885.3580. ESI NTIA CL NING mClan. exi e ours. ea:orated smaller home, just I free. Immediate occupancy - BALF-OURSQUAlm -__________ R DEI I, EAI sonable rates 881.8276 or
WANTED off Lakeshore. 2 bedrooms Assumable mortgage. For CONDOMINIUM -G-ro-sse--P-oi-n-te--C-it-y,-l-a-nd-.ATTRACTIVE puppies S~RVICE TW 2.5847. . ,

BUYI NG SWORDS, down, 1 up, large living I appointment, call 884.4957 19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully scaped and habitant fenced. free to good home. Moving. You name It - we'll clean
GU NS room with fireplace, large or 885.9325, decorated one - bedroom 91.65xI79 fee t. $45,000 884.7367. it (except carpets), large

, - ,DAGGERS, kitchen w!th eatin~ space. BY OWNER-Harper Woojs unit, near Eastland, fea. with terms ------_____ or small - give us a call. 21B-SEWING
MEDALS, HELMETS All applIances Included. 2.bedroom brick Bi.Levcl tures spacious r60ms, fin. 70'x156' on Neff Road be. ADORABLE kitten, female, S & J JANITORIAL MACHINE

774-9651 New furnace and roof.l Large kitchen with built: ished basement, central tween E. Jefferson and 8 weeks old, very affection. 779.8316 -- _
Large lot. 51,~% assumable I'ns, pI'ne.paneled' &'aml'ly air and appliances. Priced l\<a Z d f ate, has been mistreated'i COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95,

, .' 1. umee. one or two previ,~us owner trl'ed to All ke II gAll,HOlliE OWNERS: Consider mortgage. $108,000. Open room wI'th fl'replace wI't'n to sell at $57,000 with as. fam'l d • t I ~ 20A-CARPET ma, 5, a a es.
. I Y an per.ec oca. kill her Need rA~11 car- 1'l t t k d 8857437this insurance prot'ection Sunday 2 to 5. 886-8041. wet bar, 2.car garage with sumable 12% mortgage. hon. . . s".. y LAYING ~,ar s S oc e. " .

as follows: $100,000 on THIELE DUPLEX _ st. breezeway. ~reat location. 884.2925 or 881.6297. 80'x175' on Berkshi~ Short ~ng ho~ .. Please call 839'1 1 _
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. Clair Shores 2 bedroom .Grosse POinte Schools .. _------------ term Land Contract 11% I . 441 evemngs. 21C-ELECTRICAL
rage, $50,000 on contents . '$54900 8865748 MOVE IN DANAHER. BAER, . LOVABLE SIAMESE female CARPET LAYING SERVICEand $100,00. liability cov. full basement, al,l appli. ,.'. CONDITION WILSON & STROH' NEW AND OLD , _
erage. Only $344 per year. ances, fenced yard, wall to BEST BUY IN TOWN seal pomt. Front declawed, Slairs Car}}eted Shifted
Thoms Insurance Agency, wall carpeting, oak floor. 1257 Lakepointe. Fantastic 4. Two bedroom, two bath 885.7000 all shots, 2 years' old. Will Repairs of All Types FRANKS ELECTRIC

; Eastland Center. 881.2376. ing, custom throughout. .b-edroom brkk Colonial, apartment Condo. ------ 1 'give love and gentle com. ALSO Violations corrected, service
;-----------1 $97,900. 886-4281. modern kitchen, large ASSUME 13D-FOR SALE panionship in exchange for CAP.PETING, VINYL, increased, breaker panels,
• MUST SELL. to settle esta~e'l. back yard, 2.car garage, 7~ % MTGE. OR LEASE same! P~sent owner can. HARDWOOD update wiring, Free esti-
: Grosse Pomte school dls' GR<?SSE POINTE WOODS:- electric opener. Many ex.' not keep in apartment. 886. Samples Shown in mates. 771.1011.
• . trict, 20~01 .Lochm~or. 3'1' RI~gemont custom bUIlt tras, price reduced, owner I Call owntr evenings ARCHITECT'S contemporary I 2413 after 6. Your Home _

bedroom briCk. WIll be b.l"l~k Ranch, sun room, transferred. Oall Dutch, 774-4038 ----- BOB TRUDEL LaNDER
available by July 1st. Will f~nl.Shed bas~ment,.natural 499. 1694, Chamberlain ORCHARD LAKE Tow!lhouse. On downtown FEMALE part Schnauzer 294..5896 ELECTRIC
consider land contract, fireplace., ~Ide drive. ga. Realtors. - Elm woo d Park Town Terr!er puppy needs fam.
$55,000. Call administrator rage. BUilt m 19q9. Immed. ---________ 19th Century lakefront home Square Cooperativ~, Two ~ly. 354-4114 or 882.1532. CARPET LAYING _ $1.50 Call me last for your best
882.0426. . iate possession. Mabarak. GHOSSE POINTE CITY, St. on' 1~ wooded acres. 96 bedrooms, one and a half square yard. Repairs and price. Violations corrected.

, ----------- 984-2121. Clair near Mack. Single feet frontage, boathouse, baths, garage, full base. COCK~R SPANIEL puppies, cigarette'burns, Reasonable. Good service, 538.4835.
~ CABLE BEACH, Nassau. 1 ----------- home, 3 bedrooms, living superb swimming, fishing ment. custom staircase, AKC, males, good blood 776-3604. , _
Z 'We3twind Club, RCI time. FOR SALE room, dining room, kit. and boating. $285,000, 10%, hardwood.f I 0 0 r s, land. line, $110. 775-8550. I. GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
: share co!'i.dominium. First BY OWN ER chell:, and utili~y area, im. Land Contract. scaped, brick paved court. I-----------1 CARPET LAYlNG, rest retch. H00 VER
• two weeks of November mediate po~esslOn. $34,900 682 1656 yard with built.in planters 16B-PET ing and repair. 35 years
~ (#43 and 44), oceanside, Magnificent Italian Renais. Land Contract tetms. Fik. -- - ~__ and seeding, Many extras. GROOMING . experience. 886.9572, FACTORY AUTHORIZED
' completely furnished, two sance home. 2 &tory living any. 886.5051 L:\KESHORE VILLAGE $38,500. $306 1I month in.I-- I-----------1 It

years old. for .:ale. $5,000 room, 2 balconies, 3 fire. I ----------- . CONDO cludes maintenance and DOG GROOMING done in 20B-REFRIGERATION SE VICE
or be£t off-er. S. Hoekstra. p-Iaces, 4 bedrooms, 2'12 404 CLOVERLY-4.hedroom I Land Contract or assumable taxes. Call after 5:30.393. AND AIR POINTE VACUUM
7835 Timbercreek #2, Por. baths, 2 family rooms, Bungalow, Land Contract mar t gag e for qualified 3323. your home, 10 years ex. CONDITIONING FREE PICKUP AND
tage Michigan 49091. Call 2 car garage, library, lots ,terms, $78,900. 886.0957. buyer. 2 bozdrooms, }II.. ~~~;~;: Ask for Debbie, REPAIR DELIVERY
616.343.5536 days. more. $169,000. Assumahle BEAUTIFUL 3.bedroom con.' baths,. ~arpet~d, all appli. 14-REAL ESTATE I 1 NEW REBUILT PARTS

• ---------- mortgage. 1320 Berkshire, dominium, 2~~ baths, full ances mc.ludmg washer/ WANTED DOG GROOMING done in- RElFRIGERATION SERVICE TU 1-0700
"-ODA Y'S BEST BUYS Gr.osse Pointe Park By ap. basem'ent, Gros.<e POI'nt,~ dryer, aIr, pool, club. your home. 882.3018.

5S t t 1 8812691 - ----------- I General Electric,. Frigi- 21002 MACK:. GRO E POI NTE pom men on y. . . Schools. $69,900. Terms~ house. 886.8800, 885.3970. -__________ daire, all makes Fast ser. .
('FiSSE POINTE PARK Call 7755043 1 -- CASH FOR HOMES 20-GENERAL vice. Call 881.5265. I RE!IREl~ MASTER: el~ctn,.: 5 (5 2 fam;:v. ~ide drive. l!a. BY OWN~R - 3 bedroom I '. BY OWNER - Beautiful SERVING AREA 40 YEARS SERYICE clan. LIcensed. VIOlatIOns,

• r~"'e. "as he~t inCO'll')$500 ranch, C.anieux near. Mad:. 4367 BISHOP - 3.bedroom Co~do Townhouse, Woo~. STIEBER REALTY 1-2-1--M-O-Y-I-"'-'G----- Sen'ices increased. Also
~nr "1'Tr'h Trv $15,000 De t r 0 I t. Large kItchen, Colonial, Mutschler kit- b rl d g e East, St. Clalr 775-4900 ----------- - ,.... small jobs. TU 5.2966.
(io'l'n J ~,l"~,! :3% o!:mort. spacious closets, deep lot, chen, all built.ins including S~o.res, first f1.oor, living/ - PLUMBING \ I

r;;-' gage. 2. car garage, a.m. or eve. ,dishwasher, .sub,zero refrig. dmmg room, kItchen, pow. WANTED TO PURCHASE- • PLASTERING RELIABLE ,Pointe resident I S. & J. ELECTRIC.
::,iJ mngs, 881.4530 or 886. era,~or, ,J~nlJ.AirE,!, micro- der room. Second floor: 2 LAN!} CONTRACTS • PAINTING with truck will move small \ Resldentlal.Commerclal
~~ • DETROIT 6309. wave Scotsman icem,aker, large bearooms, }II.. bath, CALL FOR FURTHER • CARPENTRY or large quantities Bob No Job '1'Qo Small
cofi : 3 bedroom brick" toTonal ,----------- wet bar, all solid oak cabi. full "ba92ment, p r i vat e - MASONRY I 882 1968 ., I 885.2930, YEARN TO GET t th d INFORMATION VIOLATIONS•• natural fireplace, bath and 0 e goo nets, professionally land. patio, clubhouse, pool. 776. COLONIAL FEDERAL _
/. a half, new carpeting, side Iif.~? Lovely 2 bedroom £raped front and back with 3318. CORRECTED

drive, 2 car garage, St. home on 6 acres of land. brick patio, central air --------____ SAVINGS AND LOAN • NOTHING TOO SMALL
Clare Pai-ish. Price reduced Country living yet only 2 cu.stom drape.s throughout' BY OWNER - 3 bedroom MR. GUILES GUY DE BOER
to $39,9CO. Low down pay. mile.s froJ:l1 Rogers City 2 fireplac.es, insulated ga: brick bungalow, finished 8_8_6_.1_0_80____ 885-4624
ment to qualified buyer. and beautiful Lak-e Huron. rage, fully finished base. bas~ment, 11h car garage, 40 ACRES for new retire- _

Pay only $28,000 and as. ment. Open Sunday noon chOIce .area on Somerset ment center sought as CHAIN LINK FENCE
• GR'1SSE POINTE FARMS sume low 9% mortgage at to 5 p.m. I between Morang and Cas. grant. By St. Luke's. A Gates, enclosures, no job too
: 3 bedroom brick bungalow, $189 per month. Call (517) ----------- sino. 372.0318. living memorial, tax de. .small. Free estimates.

gas heat, side drive, 2 car 734.4275. CONDOMINIUM, downtown ------.-- 822-4885
garage, deep lot, nicely i -- __ ~---_-__ Marine ~ity on St Clair ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ductible. Call Mr. Fischer _
landscaped. It's anoth.er 3Y OWNER - 3 bedroom River. Exc-ellent 'v i e w brick, dining room, Florida 868.1445. . NO JOB
good deal. Only $65,000. ranch. Living room, family watch the ships go by. Con~ room, iinished basement - _
Terms. room, dining room, sun venient to everything 2 with bar and ~~ bath, large 15-BUSINESS TOO SMALL

porch, central air, finished bedrooms, 1~ baths, large closet, 2 car garage, swim. OPPORTUNITIES RESIDENTIAL
basement, Z% baths, new porch. minim:il expen£es, ming pool. Many eJctras. CHAIN LINK FENCING
reduced price. Open house live better for less. Immed.1 Near Eastland bus line, PHYSICIANSI INSTALLED and
Saturday, 2.5. 881.7578. iate occupancy. 765.9214. s c h 0 0 I 5 and churches, REPAIRED

--------- ---.------1 $35,500 conventional or OFFICE RESIDENCE R. RIVARD &
BY OWNER - Just reduced. ST. CLAIR SHORES new Land Contract possibk Tremendou3 business/profes. SON

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m, 1019 t~vo-bedroom condominium 293.0422 sional opportunHy, Marine
'Anita. 3 bedroom brick flrst.floor, $45 monthly I . . . --- City Medical Clinic, Main 774-6887

ranch, H~ baths, finished maintenance. 775.5288 or I CHALMERS AREA - Two level as receiving room, After 5 p.m.
basement, c-entra1 air, fire. 886.0298. , family unit currently rent. . -----------

I ----------1 I'ng for $340 per month. nur3es station, 2 lavs, 4 at. GENERAL CI . S .p. ace, 2 car garage, all ap. GROSSE t d' D ' ff' e.amng erVlce,
POINT~ WOODS;- Priced at $16,500. Call 886. en mg rooms, r s. 0 Ice,

pliances, patio, gas grill, A b sol u t ely Immaculate, ' 5517 'wark lab, X.Ray room, Homes, apartments. Two
CROWN REALTY $88,500. Assumption land doubI.2.wing Colonial, fea.' family room with natural hard working students.

821-6500 contract 8~% or call after tures 4 bedrooms, 2'1.l LAKESHORE V ILL AGE fireplac-e. Reliable, references, 751.
6'00 pm 8852538 3573 or 573.7594, 21 E-STORMS AND

I . '. '. ba:hs, extra large family condo, 2 bedroom, town. 2ND FLOOR RESIDENCETOM McDONALD & SONS --------- SCREENS
I ON WOODS _ 3 bedrooms, 2 room with fireplace and a house,. corner unit, quiet Has large Hving room, dining
~ '3rd GENERATI baths senu' ranch, low mar. library, lovely landscaping location, assumable mort. room, 4 bedrooms, 21h car 16D-ADOPT I-
• d A PET I Weather proof your homeI ALTER/WARREN AREA - ket financing available. an excellent. area. Must I gage, all appliances, freshly garage. I and INCREASE YOU R
I 5 unit. Excell~nt condition. 1190 Torrey,- 882.7577. I see to appreciate. papered and painted, beau., LAND CONTRACT TER..'dS ---------------------- I:-;'VEST~IENT with new
I~ Good cash income. Terms I CENTURY 21.A VID INC. I tiful hardwood floors. 886.' AVAILABLE

I f4 storm windows and doors.,-' available. 773.4962. ST. CLAIR SHORES. 21616' 778-8100 7621. Priced Early $loo's. . The Oakland Humane
'JUST LISTED-Grosse Pte. EanndgleHhaarrpdetr)(.nSehararp9lr11.iclkeHARPER WOODS-Cute 3.1 3934 BEDFORD~Price dras. 751.2610 's We can replace "ANY" win.

UJ b d I ociety ~ dow or door. Free esti.Woods custom 2 bedroom ranch, all large rooms, ree' e. room Ranch. features tically adjusted to market. mates.
brick. Basement, formal reation room and paneled 1st floor laundry, large Immaculate tremendous 16-PETS .. " located in~. ...-
dining room, garage, much den, fireplace, cu 3 tom kitchen and 2\~.car garage, area, updated custom kitch. FOR SALE Macomb Co t '":1 \ GALASSO CONST.
more. Asking $58,900, Earl 'drapes- and carpeting, 2% ne~'er home in Grosse en with built.ins (no wax ----------- un y . r ~ ~ 527 -9479
Keirn. 775.4201. garage. Immaculate, move. Pomte School district. floor); elegant fireplace in FREE KITTEN _ 3 months is a non-profit, privately

TOWNHOUSE in condition. Assumable Ideal ",tarter home at living room, formal dining old to a good home. 822,: funded by donalion humane society. fostering a
Mortgage. M. Warner. 885. $39.,~00. rocm, premium carpeting 7581 after 6:00. ,NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs

DELUXE 5788. CEN 1URY 21.AVID INC. and IV i n d 0 w coverings -.----------- I and cats for adoption.
OPEN SUN. 12-5 1----------- 778.8100 throughout, tastefully dec. YORKSHIRE - female, 2 i The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at

1264 Woodbrid5!e East - At. 5,000 SQUARE FEET Scott FLANDERS 14454 2 bed. orated. Ne.w g~ force.d. air IYI.ettalresbOeladu'tyh,ea$v2Y75.coa8t8e6d.117 Mile Road, Sterling He~"'hls, 48077. Phone- built. Best in Grosse Pointe ., fu nac th a d t 93''''wood A.2 model. 2 bed. rocms, aluminum sijin . r .e WI Ir .con I ~on. 7761. 9-4240. Hours 11 :00 a,m. to 5:00 pm.
Woods. 5 bcdrooms, 6 attl'C b"<emcnt g g, mg, air cleaner, ImmedIate Irh SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ~room~, 2 full baths up. baths 2 fam'l ' a,_ ,arage, S II 1

f. t fl ,I Y rooms, cus. $:::',000 down, Land Con. occu,panc)'. e er proper Y BRI'ITANY Spa"I'el rangelstairs, powder Irs oor, tom decorated. Priced un. v t t d 7512610 .. s, 0 . Donations Welcome. Cat
2 car attached garage, eat. d2r $300,000. Terms. Call tract. 885-4364, ~~a ~ .'__ ._.'.___ white, B weeks old, AKC, [ill and Dog food coupon~. &...

$75. Call 881.6724.in kitchen, basement, rec John (Owner) 774.7400 for GROSSEPOINTE.WOODS_ 192 CHARLEVOIX -------- ' \ ~ helpfuL Volunteers are fJt\ \
room. All appliances, lots spec sheet and picture. 2.bedraom starter home. $155,000 FREE to good home, beauti. soliCited, ,
of extra storage, Off ------ ---- Living room, dinl'ng roo~, Four bedroom, 31/2 bath, ful purebred Border Cd. Th k ' ~
Beaconsfield between 8.9 ST. JOHN HOSPITAL area. centr3l air, .2.ear gar .•g'~, brick Colonial. Two na, lie, 10 months old, very an you for helping those (;;-
:'Ifik $92,500. OWP"r. 774. 6126 :\far~eilles - 3 bed. clo£e lo ~chools and trans. tural fireplaces, screened gentle. 882.8660. I who can not help themselves!2413, I room hrick bungalow, ga. h 'th . t tt' - '

._. .._.. . .... rage. immaculate, lmmedi. rortation, St. Joan of Arc: porc WI pnva e se 109, OD~ ANniAL HOSPITAL! . . _
DETROIT Incomes for sale i ate occupancy, Land Con. Pari,h. Lan d Contract ~ 1m m e d i ate occupancy. has 3 nice abandoned

t~rms, Mid.$30's 881.7600 I Land Contract. Terms 11% d hby owner. Ask for LaVon, tract, $39,500. 978.7797 or I . " $4{),OOOdown, two years at ogs. T ey would make
773.2035. 885.872.5. Call mornings. I' HARPER WOODS $1,100 per month, Appoint. good pets. Vl:'ry friendl)'

-------- ---------- 5.year old male Yorkie-
-.----- --- .- I WILLIAMSBURG CT. , ment only. medium sized shorthaired
578 HIDDEN LANE LA,~m CONTRACT TERMS i DETROIT BOND AND shepherd mix one year,

3 bedroom brick ranch }1,~, MORTGAGE female,very friendly and
SHOWN BY APPOI NTMENT bath.i, family room.' fire.: 882.3073 loveable; medium size 2

B I d h 2 f II b th I ,place, new carpc\ing and' -- .. - - .--"'-' y a Id T' . 1
l:'ailtlfu 3 he rcom romeI' ranc. u a s r us drapes central air at. :\fAG:-iU-ICENT horn c on 8~2:8~60, errler mIX, ma e.

half bath in basement. Slate foyer, large kitchen Itched' 2 car garagd. As., Jc~fe~"."l Brauti:ully land. .. _
with excellent eatmg spaC2; living room and <c d S I h f I FOR --

slime mortgage. Gros~e "ape.. ever? ,c eer u SALE 2 hampsters withdining room rxceptinnal1y large with marble fire. I h d 5' b th
Pointe Schools. a,rgc crooms., 2 a s cages anil many accesso.

place, cen:ral air conditioning. family room has CONDOMINIUM With brass fixtures, four fles, Mike. 343.0779.
Us own firl:'placc, new additional inside windows JEFFERSON nt'!ar LAKE flf(~placl:'s, ~un room, ele. B'-OXE'- --- - ._,
installed for energy C, 1servation. Sprinklers, " g'ant ('hury and ak d .R, MALE, 7 mo. flashy
automatlr garagl:' d~or oprner, custom draperies, ' 2 hcdroom brick, air. range'l paneling d t' ?h wooh I fawn. house broken' great

r~frlgcrator natu ral fire. '. an nm roug. If' I d '
carpeted, re~ room with wet bar. 20% "own on , place carp'eling drapes . out, sculptufl:'d plaster, ' 8a85m137Y99og, .make offer.
a short t~rm Land Contract with 11% intcrc,t ' , " n1 dn h t'f' k' h' . eveningsattached garage, laundry I .0 ,rn , can 1 Ul ',lle en I .. __ .. __ ...

room. Very sharp, $46,800.' With built In appliances, 1GERMAN SHEPHARD pups,
$3,000 down. Low interrst. Large ~ak paneled IibrarY.l 6 wl:'eks old, champion
ST IEBER REAL TY 25~ Washlngton, r.rosse Brinn sire, champion Cas. I

775 4900 POInte City, $260,000. 881. I £ey daughter dam excel.
- 0966 or 886,6809, I lent templ'ement. 886.9215. '

,.---
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RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives • Patla6 • Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised.;.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Ucensed and Insured,

778-4271 469-1694
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing'
• Tuck Pointing
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIAL1'Y"
882.1800 '

BROUGHTON
CONTRACTORS, INC.
MasoJU'Y and Cement

• Room Additions
• Masonry Repairs
• Cement walks and drives
• <Fireplace Inserts-Airtight

wood'burnlng and chimne,9s
• Patios-Brick and cement
• Basement leaks repaired
• Violations Corrected .
Over 25 years in the Pointes
293.71151 or eves. 293-2557.

CEMlDNT WORK and brick
work. Driveways, garage,
sidewalk and porches. Fr~
estimates. Steve and Nick,
979.2307 or 247.3192.

BAN C CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

All types of cement work
New and Repairs
Free Estimates

Licensed and Bonded
839~123 772.161~

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

, Garage raising and framing
• Cement driveways
, Porches, tuck pointing

Quality in material ~nd
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
776~5096

'HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL 'l'yp~ 01"
CEMENT WORK

,Walks 'Drives 'Porch~s
• Patios' Waterproofing

, Pre. Cast Steps
, Tuck Pointing
,Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

779.8427 882.1473
Licensed

18 Years In Polntes

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

L.M.C.
CONSTRUCTION

Drives, patios, walks, porches
and all masonry work.

882-5744

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks,

steps, tuck pointing, water-
proofing. No job 100 small.
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000

R. R. CODDENS.
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
family business for 55 yeC\.rs

• New and repair work .
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886~5565
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement drives, floors,

patios.
• Old garages raised a'nd

renewed. .
• New garage doors and re.

framing.
• New garages built.

I Family operated since 1962.
Li~~lISed and insured.

774-3020 772- 1771
.
PORCHES, PATIOS - New

or rebuilt, tuck pointin:g,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt. Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years eX.
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526-5646. '

.T&M.
CONSTRUCTION'
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

• Cement work all kinds .
• Porches:.tJlock:stepwork

I. Basement waterproofing
Guaranteed

REASONABLE PRICES
774-4896 343'()52B

. NINO .
CONSTRUCTION.

Garage, driveway, porch, ad.
ditions, waterproof base.
ment, brick patio, walks,
etc.

Free' Estimates 527.2~6

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
p~aces, new and repairs.
De Sender 822-1201. If no
answer call evenings.

WORK

PATIOS
ARE OUF. ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO .MAGlC INC.

776-3338 779-6884

FRANK'S CEMENT -Porch.
es, ~rJveways, patios. Fre.e
estimates. References. 774.
1831.

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

-EVANS SEWER CLEANING
Sewers $45 - Sinklines $30

No mileage charge. 90 days
garant~. Digging, broken
sewers repaired. License
No. 42882. 635-2835.

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORAl'lNG

COMPLETE PA:lJNtVlNG and
decoratiog service. Inter.
ior-exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886-8248.

21J-WALL
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g
821-2984.

A-I WALL washing. Free es .
timates. Call after 5 p.m .
778-3342 .

ART'S
WALL WASHING
, WALLWASHING
, PAINTING
• CARPET CLEANING
• FREE ESTIMATES

776-3457

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor cIean- ,
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates. 882-0088.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wIndow washing.
821.2984.

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned. In .
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

Crystal Clear Windows

MARV'IN 885-5757

TOM SEGODNIA
FIN'ES1' WORK

AVAILABLE
After 6 . 778.~3

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, alumi.

num and gutters cleaned,
free e s ti mat e s. Lowest
prices in the Pointes.

773-0525
WINOOW and Gutter Clean.

ing. Save .10%. Call Now.
Insured. 371-2035.

A.QK WINDOW CLEANERS.
Service on storms and
screens. Free estimates.
Monthly rates. 775.1690.

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

21L-TILE

EXTERIOR

Michael's
Pointing

• Decorating
• Paper hanging
• Wood refinishing

771-6698

QUALITY
EX !'ERIOR/INTERIOR

Painting by experienced col.
l~gc seniors very reason.
able. References. Free esti.
mates. Insured. call Tim
881.3442 after 5 p.m.

WALlJPAPERING and paint.
ing. interior and exlerior.
Prompt, neat service. Free
esti-mates. call Mark after
6 p.m. 006-0558 .

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value 01 your
home with a profe....uonal
job. Over 20 years ~rving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Fr~ es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
Reference.s included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING I
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan.
'ning. Guarantee quality

workmanship at reasonable
rates.

ROBERTS SEALL COATING
SPECIALISTS

PAl NTI NG I State Licensed and
INTERIOR EXTERIOR Insurance References

DRYWALL REPAIR 1261-0626 291.3589
DOOR REFINISHING I

751-4141 SUPERIOR ASPHALT
751-6493 MAINTENANCE

JOBS WELL DONE! • Asphalt Sealing, Patching
Interior / Exterior Painting. and Striping.

Carpentry, plastering, roof. • Residential-Commercia1.
ing, many refer.ences, free • Owner Operated, Machine
estimates, John, 823.6521, Applied Sealcoating to
Greg, 982.5661. Federal Specifications

PAINTING-College student FOR ESTIMATES
very experi.l1eed, trim. 777 -6801
gutter;; and overhang, I - _

doors, porches, garages. no 21C-CEMENT AND
job is too !mall. All work BRiCK WORK
is done thoroughly and
beautifully, Free e.stimales
Very reasonable rates. Tom
885-5715

DEPENDABLE college stu.
dents to do inside or out.
side painting. Ask for Bill
or Rick, 885-8472.

CUSTOM painting ar.d paper-
hanging 'by LaJol1a, 11
years experience, reason-
abie rates, fr.ee estimates.
882-5744.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti-
mates. References. 881.
6269.

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior, exterior, wallpaper.

lng, minor repairs, patch.
ing, plastering. Free eati.1
mates. Reasonable and hon.
est. References. Call any-
time. European.

777~1

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation.

776.8267

A!AA PAINTING - Quality
painting, ineX'penslve 1>rices
Free estimates. For more
information, c a II Vince,
573.4393 or Ryan 264.5483.
5483.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 545-7'788

I
WALLPAPERING - Paint.

lng, expert quality work,
large or small. Call Bruce I
at 774-2921.

MARC HOOVER
\ LICENSED OONTRACI'OR

Prof-essional paperhanger
and Painter

$12.50 per roll
Phone for quote-779.1M5

I

QUALITY INTERIOR
PAINTING I

FREE ESTl'MATES CERAMIC TILE - Licerwd
PROFESSIONAL and insured. Remodel with
AFFORDABLE ceramic. 885-8545.

For appointment call I MANHATTAN TILE CO. _
886~7189 New and remodeling cer.

B &: D SERVICES amic tile in kilehens, bath
PAINTING, wall washing, ex. and foyers. 771-4343.

perieneed, neat, prompt, ----------
TV 1-5308 after 6 p.m. 21 M-SEWER

------- SERVICE
ACE PAl NTERS

PRESENTS
10-40% off on all interior/

exterior painting. Licensed,
'Insured .. Free Estimates.

468.3162

885-7067

MACKENZI E BROS.
PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES

PROPER PREPARATION
CALL 343-0959

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE 372-1324

PAINTING~lnterior or ex,
terior. Al s 0 janitorial.
Free estimates. Call Thom.
Guaranl~d work. 881.7210.

SEAVER'S Quality Housf'
Painting. Experienced, ref. I
erences, reasonable. A15(1
interior, plastering. Eve.
nings, 882.0000.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
,Quality Service
'Free Estimates
• Low Rates

THE PAINT COMPANY
4 years experience.

Exterior, interior painting,
Call Chip 882.5037 or
Tom 885-9136.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior ServIce

, Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

INTERIOR and ext e r lor
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Bamowsky
822.7335 after 6 p.m.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

!nteri,)r. exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plasterin~,
winl10w puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refere~s. Free Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John anv-

\

time. 776-9439.
INTERIORS ------

BY DON AND LYNN PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
Husband.wife team - Paint. ing and finishing. Special-

ing wallpaper perfection. izing in dark staining.
ists: Over 20 years exper1. Call for f r e e estimate.
ence. References. 527-5560. W. Abraham, 979.3502.

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs,' snow removal. LI.
censed. J, Carbone. Eve. I
nings 839-4051.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years prcfessional
experience

MATI FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TV 6-6102

I
GEORGE'S PAINTING. 30

years experience. All win.
dows, cracks, caulk and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841.5961.

- I
HOME 21-I-PAINTING,
IMPROVEMENT DECORATING

MJK SPRING
AINTENANCE • GROSSE POINTE HOMES
OMEIMPROVEMENT • HISTORICAL HOMES
TERIOR/EXTERIOR • PUOFESSIONALISM FOR
dustrial, Commercial THE PREFERABLE

Residential MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING
518 885-1839 SINCE 1972

881.5105
VILLAGE

GROSSE POINTEHANDYMAN
ugh and finish PAINTER'S, INC.

entry Painting - interior.exterior,
inets, Countertops paperhanging and paneling .
eUng, Ceilings Free estimates cheerfully
arnie, Quarry lile given. Licensed and In.
ck and stone Work sured .
era! Repairs 882.9234
REE ESTIMATES

372.1324 GROSSE POINTE
KELM CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
sanding, refinishing, WALLPAPERING

floors a specialty. Ex. EXPERT ANTIQUING
t in stain. 535.7256. 885~8155
lele home service, with FREE ESTIMATES
t one call! INSURED, A MichaE'l Ratmary Jr I

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Rl!moval
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at 'affordable prices

882-0688

ALL
ROOFING" GU'.l'TERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

.....'...I.C.
CONSTRUCTION

882-5744

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTrERS

.' ROOFING,
SMALL JOBS

774-9651

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

CARPET AND upholstery
cleaning a treasonable
rates. Call and inquire
about the Von Schrader
method. Tom. 839.5155.

PAINTING INTERIOR

• shampoo and steam DECORATING Iextraction
• spot and stain removal
• free estimates Interior, Exterior - Proper
,affordable pric.2s preparation means q~~lity I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED work. ~od-erate P'lc~s'l

I Free esllmates. Tom WII.
773-0525 son. 822.4885.

M
&:H

IN
In

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

Commercial- Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

ROOFING
Repairs and reroofing. Alum.

inum trim and gutters.
Father and Sons. ,

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0866 527-8616

FREE ESTIMATES

nOOFING-Gutlers. Licensed
and Insured. 885-8545.

PAINTING. Experienced. In. I
terior.Exterior. College stu.
dent. RE!asonable rates. 881 .
9026.

THE 'TRANSFORMATIONS
IN RESIDENTIAL

GUTTERS and downspouts ARCHITECTURE
cleaned and flushed. 771. PAINTING COMPANY
8348 Paint stripping, power wash.

. ing, carpentry. 10 years ex.
RE.ROOFING and repair, perience. Michael Mageau.

Su.b.Contractor - Leaks .824-9531.
stopped, senior, citizen dis. PAINTING DONE reason.
count, free estimates. 881. ably. Experienced, prompt.
9173, 7781l274. Wal1washing. TU 1.3506

L.M.C. after 6 p.m.

CONSTRUCTION PAINTING - Interior.exte.
Re.roofing. 15 year guaran. rior,' wallpaper. wall wash.

tee. Tear.offs. Aluminum ing. Senlors d i s c 0 u n t.
siding, gutters, downspouts. James B. Wilder. 776-7774,

882-5744 331.5370.
--------- PAINTING &:
ROOFING: Aluminum siding PAPERHANGING

'and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li. - By -
censed, insured. John Car. L.M.C.
bone. 839-4051. 11 years experience, reason.

--------' able rates, free estimates.
ROOFS and DECKS 882-5744

GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS HOUSE

Gutters cleaned and flushed PAINTING
New and Repair Work Interior _ Exterior Service
LiC.:lnsed and Insured ,Wallpaper and r-emoval

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE • Patch, plaster repair
17319 East Warren 'Thorough preparation

884-9512 • Free estimates
Insured

• Ro
carp

• Cab
• Pan
• Cer
• Bri
, Gen

F

885-1

21F-

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

HI:DEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Speciali2ling in hot tar.

Licensed. Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

881-4748

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

X-ELENT
QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
Re.roof-900 sq. ft low as

$425 complete
ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTTIJ:RS
ROOF REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
757-2953

- PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists ~n !Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-71534

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sidtng, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm doan, windows and
porch enclosures.

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774.0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

AtticJRec Rooms
AddttionslPorches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Ta:
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning .
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

"LET CHARLIE
DO IT"

Certi1icate of Occupancy reo
'Pairs. General- home' reo
pajrs. Decorating. Dee k
building. . .

PHONE 882-1537

F1LOOR SANDING 'profes.
sionally done. Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. 'Free estimates.
885-0257.

HOME Maintenance and Re. ----------
modeling. Inside and out. Professional gutter service.
Kitchens, bathrooms. Ten Reasonable. Relhl'ble. I do
years in Groase Pointe. my own work.
Reference.. 779-1270 or LICENSED AND INSURED

_7_7_9-64_54_.____ JOHN WILLIAMS

I
88U813

I WILL CLEAN your ,ut.
ters. Efficient, safe, rea.
sonable. Please call Rob
886-6099. PIe a • e leave
name and number.

;
FREE ESTIMATES /
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-$539

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

IALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK I

I
NEW AND REPAIR

I• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gullers Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Fr~ Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

I 774-9058

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL CARPENTRY-general
maintenance. Residential,
commercIal. Porches, paint.
ing, glass repairs. acousti-
cal ceilings. Repairs 1)f all
kinds. Licensed. Free esti.
mates. 886.6527.

EXTERIOR / Interior Paint.
ing, gutter work, roof reo
pair, wallpapering, panel.
ing, cement work, step reo
pair. Free Estimate. Call
882.1837.

I
RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REC ROOMS

Licensed and InJured
371-6726

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

SPRINGFIELD
BUILDING CO.

• Additions • Kitchens _
New Garages • Garages
Restored • Roo1ing • Ceo
ment Work.
LICENSlDD & INSURED

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
372.8822

REM 0 DEL I N G, custom
IUtchens and baths, family
rooms, additions, dormers, BEEN PUT1'ING off doing
rec rooms, certificate of things around your home?
occupancy, repairs. No joo Call the HOUSE ME-
too big Dr little. Licensed CHANIC for any repairs
builder. Shorepointe Build. or work needed. Carpentry,
ing Co. 775-8063. painting, minor electrical

----OC-C-,A--- and plumbing, ele. Free I
V' estimates. Licensed. Call

CONSTRUCTION Mike Schuster at 882.4325 Floor
CO., INC. anytime. I old

~~:~ LAKEPOINTE per
Garag~ CONSTRUCTION I Cj~:
Kitchens Complete Home

Fireplaces Modernization I
Brick and Cement work Kitchen and hath speeiallst\
Bank financing availabls SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Complete All kitchen remodeling
Home Modernization 20% oU. 21G-

777.2816 773-1105 Licensed 882.6707 ROOFING________ SERVICE

ADDITIONS
DORMERS
GARAGES
KITCHENS

REC ROOMS
FREE ESTIMATES

VILLAGE
CONSTRUCTION

372-1324

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

..lIUY .y!>u.r ~!=ondreconditioned.
J." .,' vacuum for onl)' $25

One year guarantee on motor

SALE
CEDAR

STOCKADE
FENCES

INSTALLED
Grosse Pointe Fence Co.

886-1924

.ORA' TOP
SALES AID SERVICE

1H11 KERCHIVAL
cUI of Aller • In 1M Park

TU 1-1000
CI<JHd AlOnrJ.'P

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - ,10403 HARnIi

JOaNA WESTEIIN
WINDOW SHADES

""'INT. SHUTTER!, IlllHOSKAUfMANN
STORM DOORS AND ~IHDOWS

'

BEST QUAUTY ~.
BEST DEAL

WORK BUAIWITEED
SPECIALISTS '

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. AI•• II.. Trill. SI.1I1 • AlllII'fill • 6,!t.n

AWlIIII• rlra £Ie1N1I'11• St... WII".. I Dllra
Prill. WII.c," " 0111... 111W"lIlt lfll

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
OWf1er Call

Licensed & 1.1sured Office: 775-1789

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTFS

FENCING "~:~J.
921-6282

III

TV , • SIN Y 0 lJ It u TVc.'~ ~o~" • Color' TV - HI.F! - St.,... t
A' M." ••• S'attdo,d 10"1 .MJ '0'" GIitG'."""

; 885-6264 RC:'- ... ZENITH. 885-8284
'!i.qulrt ~hdrmlt'

'::It::7!i8118!lNIOiT~Ri2EiDmAiiiMiE .G_R.OilS.S.EiP.OIiiINiiTriE.],; SINCE 1960

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

21e-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding,
storms trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iJon, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

FREE ESTIMATES \
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839.4311. EVE N IN G
CALLS WELCOME.

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HOUSE PAINTING:
QUALITY INTERIOR/
EXTERIOR SERVICE

with special attention given,
to surface preparatlon. ~. I .

cellent references. '
INSURED 822-0129

I
HANDY,MAN-AU types of

work, household repairs,
bathrooms, kitchen, addi.
tions, plumbing, electrical, 1----------
roofing, siding, carpentry,
>basemenb, etc. No ,l1>btoo
flmall. Ucensed and In.
sured. Free eetitn1ltea. Call
Chris and Larry at 77Z-
6323 or 773.123lt

FLOOR SANDING, Staining
Jim Hicks, 382.5323, 386-
5664.

: 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

: 21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR

.:
;
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21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

J$urtun

RicniJrd G . Solak
CITY CLERK

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
JUNE 1, 1981

CITY OF

~rn55r 'ntutr
MICHIGAN

Pub. GPN 6-18-81

CITY OF
~rng!ir J1ntut.r 1J1tttm.a

MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

James H. Dlngeman
MAYOR

Pub. GPN &-18-81

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Uoyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Joseph 1. Fromm
(Councilman Fromm later arrived at the Meeting).

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate
Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Mr.
Carroll C. Lock, City Controller, Mr. Richard G. Solak,
City Clerk and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police .

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular' Meeting which was held ,

on May 18, 1981, were approved as submitted.
The Minutes of the Special Study Meeting which was

held on May 11, 1981, were approved as submitted.
The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,

denied the appeal of Mr. Michael Cavanaugh of 261
Kerby Road to construct a "sport court" at the forego-
ing address.

Following a Public Hearing on the matter, the Coun-
cil adopted a resolution approving the proposed Budget
Document for Fiscal Year 1981-1982beginning July 1,
1981 and ending June 30, 1982, the total General Fund
Budget being $5,005,597. The Council further adopted a
resolution establishing the rate Cor Fiscal Year 1981-
1982 at 13.93 per $1,000.00 of State Equalized Value,
resulting in a tax levy of $3,349,322.

The Council adopted a resolution approving the reo
quest of Mr. Wm. Demorest, owner of Piper's Alley,
thereby authorizing the issuance of a temporary per-
mit to operate an outdoor cafe adjacent to his estab-
lishment; such approval subject to certain conditions.

The Council approved the request of MI". Harold J.
Jakes of 422 Maison, thereby authorizing the refund of
his 1981 Boat Mooring fee less than ten percent retainer
fee.

Th(! Council approved the statements for legal ser-
vices rendered to the City by the firm Dickinson.
Wright. McKean, CudUp & Moon, Counsellors at Law,
in the total amount of $25.306.84,

The Council approved payment of a statement from
the Michigan Municipal League in the total amount of
$2,610.00 for one years services of the league for the
period July 1, 1981 through June 30, 1982.

The Council Quthori1.ed the purchase of one Sparling
U1trasoDlc flow meter at a cost of approximately
$13.200.000.

The Council approved the payment to Van Opden-
bosch Ccnstruction Company. in the total amount of
$5,866.00. for work done at the Pier Park.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a Closed
Session to consider the purchase of real estat~ prop-
erty.

Upon proper motion made. supported and carried .
the Meeting adjourned at 10:45 pm.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zoning Board
of Appeals will meet in the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on

Monday, July 6, 1981 .'
at 8:00 p.m. to consider the appeal of Mr. John
Dykema of 260 Stephens, from the denial of the Build.
ing Department to issue a Building Permit to instaU an
air eonditioning condensing unit in the front open
space of his home located at the foregoing address.
Such permit issuance was denied for reason that the
air conditioning condensing unit is to be located in the
front open space on the foregoing premises, thereby
requiring a variance from the provisions of Article IV,
Section 4()4 of the -City's 'Zoning Ordiriiiri~e.

The Hearing will be public. Interested property own-
ers or residents are invited to attend.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk & Secretary
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

T.W. Kresbach
City Manager-Clerk

Muskie Chili's
season hegins

Eighteen Muskies, 38 in .
ches and over, were entered
in the first Michigan-Gntario
Muskie Club tournament of
the 1981 season .

The Tournament Head .
quarters were at the Sun.Up
Marina on the Salt River in
New Baltimore.

.The next 'tournament will
be July 11.12 with Tourna.
ment Headquarters at Lake.
side Sport Shop, 10 .Mile
Road and Jefferson in St.
Clair !Sbores. In .order to
compete, one must be a
Michigan.Ontario Mus k ie
Club member 10 days prior
to a tournament. 'Member.
ship in-formation can be had
by writing M.O.M.C, at P.O.
Box 434, Madison Heights,
Mich. 48071.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
ORDINANCE NO. 210

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION 2.113 OF
CHAPTER 24 OF TITLE II OF THE GROSSE
POINTE CITY CODE AND TO SUBSTITUTE
THEREFOR A NEW SECTION 2.113 OF CHAPTER 24
OF TITLE II OF THE GROSSE POINTE CITY CODE,
WHICH NEW SECTION REVISES THE WATER AND
SEWER RATES.

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 210
adopted by the City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe at a Regular Meeting held June 15, 1981.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POlNTE ORDAINS;
1. That Section 2.113 of Chapter 24 of Title II of the

Grosse Pointe City Code is hereby repealed altd the
following section substituted therefor:

2.113 Water and Sewer Rates. Charges for water
service to each premises within the City con-
nected with the water supply system, and
charges for sewage disposal service to each
premises within the City baving any sewer con-
nection with the public sewers, for each quar.
terly (3 months) period. shall be as foUows for
bills issued covering the period beginning July 1,
1981 and thereafter:

For water and sewer used, a rate of $14.10 per
thousand cubic feet for residential customers.

For water and sewer used, a rate of $14.41 per
thousand cubic feet for non-residential custom.
ers.

A minimum combined water-sewerage service
charge of 1,500 cubic feet of water consumed per
quarter shall be made per dwelling unit or non-
residential unit.

Pub. GPN 6-18-81

2. The Effective date of the within Ordinance No. 210
shall be seven (7) days after date of publication
thereof .

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
IN:

• SPRING CLEANUP
• LAWN CARE
• BRICK PATIOS
• SODDING
• TOP SOIL
• QUALITY WORK
We guarantee our work.

For free estimate call
LARRY 792-8771

TREE & STUMP RIDMOVAL
JAMES

TREE SERVICE
725-4596

Reasonable Rates

SHRUB. PRUNING, weeding,
planting, lawn cutting, etc.
by dependable, experi.
enced college student. Rea-
sonable rates. Eric. 882-
6361.

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Call now for deliveries
• Top Soil
• Fill Dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobblestone -
• Sand

1 DAY SERVICE

885-9179
THREE C'S

LANDSCAPING
Design in Gardening

Specialists* Commercial & Residential* Lawn and Garden* Spring Cleanup* Power Raking*Top Soil, Sand, Peat,* Fertilizing*Tree Removal and Repairs*Shrub and Tree Planting*Landscape Design and*Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

. Gerald J. Christ
Clement A'~Ohargot

757-5330

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
e Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

CALL MURPHY's FOR
- Spring and Fall clean.ups
- Complete lawn care service
_ Custom desi~ service
_ Free appraisals:

commercial, industrial amI
residential

- Discount to Senior Citizens

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

Let two hard working men
lend you a hand with aU
your landscaping needs.

'. Lawn Maintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Spring Cleon.up
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

296.0331 263-4473

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PI LORGET-Land-

scaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823.6662

WEEKLY Lawn Care -
Hedg~s, planting. 8 years
experience. Lower rates.
Seaver's, 882.0000.

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi.
dential. General clean.ups,
lawn cut tin g, weeding,
shrubery trimming, flower,
tree and shrubery planting
and all other gardening
work. done. Sodding and
railroad tie work.

Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom

HEDGE Trimming, garden
cultivating. Call mornings
till 11 a.m. 824-6083.

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and removal. 24
hour emergency service.
25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping. Tree straighten.
ing and nursery care.
Stump removal. Nursery
chips available. .

FREE ESTIMATES
463-6620 777-3237 I

F\reworks can he fun, hut dangerous
MAC'S Every Fourth of July, I gl3.$3 bottle. One lighted the U.S. Department of tho With till! clllmp down, flre.

children ask the same old I powder. A three.year-old girl Treasury has jurisdietion OVIr WOrK!.flll11t@d accJd~~15 at
SPRI NG CLEAN-UP que s t ion s. and. parents IdIe.d and- six companions were the licensing of companle.J first M{!lined .1gnlflcantly,

Complete yard work, shrub grnpple for s:>me new an. Ihospitalized for injuries from engaged in the production of but af!! noW on the rise,
aild tree trimming, etc. swers and reasons why fire. the explosion. explo.sives, including fire. C~8C ,1lYs.
Reasonable rates. quality works are off limits to YOUDI. Bystanders are often inno- works. Regulations COVi!rall During tho lill year before
service. Call Tom, sters., cent victims of explosions, aspects of manufacture, &e. tl\t! 197ft law look effect

776.4429 OR 882 0195 "You're spoiling. our fun. Last July 4, an 18-year-old curlty, personnel safety and tMre wl!tE! about 11,000 in.
_________ What harm can a firecracker Bremen Ind man died from storage. juriQ3 tfflm fireworks. The

SOD do anyway?" a firew'orks" accident and a • The U.S. Department of flgurf dfelJncd lo 8,200 in
80t PER YARD DELIVERED B. e for e surren~ering to four-year-old East St. Louis, Transportation regulates 1n. 1977 when the now regula.

Minimum 50 Yards their pleas. you nugnt want 1II., boy was killed when a terstate transport of fire. tlon t09& dCl!et, and to 7,100
Installation Available t~ exp~ore some' evidence of roman candle misfired in a Iwork~, includin.g packaging, in 11»* byl ii ro~ to 8,100

One Day Service ....hy fireworks can be dan- home fireworks' celebration, markmg, labelmg and pIa. in IM~ Illld' to 9,424 last
gerous: . carding. year.

POINTER I.It was May, 1976, in al Many. thousands of fire: • The U.S. Consumer Prod. product abtJ.Je appears to
LANDSCAPING New Jer"ey high school A works ~lsPlays on Indep~~dl uct SaCety Commission regu. be the most frequent cause

prankste; had tQ.S!ed a~ it- enCe t fay tharfe t.unehvenl'du lates those fireworks tmat may I for t ire w 0 r k ! injuries.
885-8448 legal fireworks device into eX~~Ptthort e eltsIvfe 0 ,I'thaYebe sold to consumers, includ- CPSC's study in 1979 showed

------.---- I .. . Spill a resu s rom . h' is h th t 60 t f the
MELDRUM LANDSCAPING a glass cabmet ID a corrIdor. bombs bur 5t in g in air," lbng c edmlCah .t alt maY.f!l°t . Ja !>verf PIe11

en Oil gal
A COMPLETE MONTHLY S~conds later: ~wo teenage Cities town; and villages .e use , cP .YSJca Specl ~ca. ;n urles

k
rom ed' Of 1 eod

MAINTENANCE SERVICE girls passed wlttun three feet ' th r t g th lions, per ormance requlfe. Irewor s were ue 0 pr -
S' CI U of the ~abil1:et, as the devi~ a~ross e na IOn ~ a e e ments and labeling. uct misuse, not product mal.

• prmg ean P exploded. One girl died when Id~pl~yS ~ecause residents a~e Con sum e r protection function. Furthermore. the
• Fertilizing gl' t h . I . le,,5 Ill.clmed to set off t~elr against dangerous fireworks mallunctioning f I ra w 0 r k s• Grading ass cu . er JUgu ar velD. own fireworks after haVing . t
• Seeding I • Havi,ng fun was the rea-j their fill of th-e public cele- ~;~~m~_ ~n:~e[~~ ~~~_o_n~l: ~~:~,_., f~~_.. t~~, __m,?~~_..p~~~
~ SUJ.JlJl~ :>011t ....o uoy,s gllve ior .setung bration. a 'j ...... " .. ,,' ,-,

uU6'"'''' fUe"d"eur"al'"'la"w"."uI'nA.thU~;we~'case"';
• Pruning off a firecracker in a tree enacted the Child Protection ....
• Planting stump in Walnut Creek, In spite of this, untold Act. With that law, the so. where malfunctioning legal
• Pations Calif., in June, 1979. When Americans risk life and limb called "blockbuster" fire. fireworks were involved in

A name in landscaping for firemen finally put their every year in an effort to works were declared illegal. accidents, the injuries were
over 50 years hoses away. two persons were aeate their own explosive Cherry bombs, M-80 salutes minor and did not often re-

882.0287 882-7201 hospitalized and three homes devices. On July 3, 1979 three and the giant firecrackers quire hospitalization.
gutted; damage was put at I:efSons died when home- containing more than two For July ~, 1981, the fed.
$330,000. made .fireworks explo-ded in grains of explosive powder eral law permits only the

• In the aftermath of new the basement of a West were banned. sale of Class C firecrackers
year's celebrations in Janu. Philadelphia, Pa., home; In 1973. when .the OPSC which eontain no more than
ary, 1980, some children on three explosions rip p e d was established, fireworks 50 milligrams'. of explosive
tbe island of Kauai, Hawaii, through the structure. A few safety became a priority. powder. Some state laws a:-c
gatbered pieces of firecrack- days later, a 16.year.old Three years later, fireworks more stringent. Among the
ers and put them in a small Texas youth died when his safety was strengthened fur. other Class C fireworks per.

homemade firecracker ex. ther. In December 1976 the mUted by federal law are
ploded. agency ruled that firecrack. fountains, roman candles, .

21-Z-LANDSCAPING What is being done to com. ers sold to consumers could wheels, California candles.
bat these firewol"ks related contain no more than 50 spike and handle cylindrical
injuries and deaths? milligrams of explosive pow. fountains. spa r k 1e r s, toy

der; prior to that time, fire- .smoke devices, helicopter.
W 0 r kin g cooperativ-elY, crackers could contain as type rockets, party poppers

ag'encies at the loeal, state much as 130 milligrams, al. and illuminating torcnes.
and federal level are en. most 160 percent more ex. Sparklers and/or snakes
forcing prevailing laws gov. plosiva powder. - only are allowed in Michigan.
erning the sale of illegal fire-
workers, and stepping up in.
spections of contraband fire-
works exported to the U.S.
or manufactured dcmestical.
ly by unlicensed. firms.

Some states have closed
their borders to fireworks
of any kind. Fifteen states
have banned everything ex-
cept the caps used in toy cap
pistols; 14 states allows caps
and sparklers, but prohibit
everything else. The remain .
ing 21 states have differing
laws, but they essentially ban
all fireworks except tho.se
which meet the requirements
of the federal government.

At the national level, three
Washington agencies are
committed to reducing in.
juries from fireworks acci.
dents.

, ...•• 'l'he Bureau. of Akohol,.
Tobacco and.Firearms in the

R. WEIR

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

• VISA

EARLY SPRiNG - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass controL

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SUMMER - A granular fertilizer that is non.burning
and iong lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broad leaf weed control.

Slate Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
J.d. AG089000081 - Cert. 008159

CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 10% off for early sign-up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

PLUMBL~G, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

005 -7711
00 -I II I

381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danietson
Licensed Master Plumb~r

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING iN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

_ Laundry rooms and
violations _ Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Lincensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber '
882.0029

ACTIVE
PLUMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains-
~ Sink at LaV,.Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workinanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

HEY!
KEITH

DANIELSON
JUNE 19

WOW!

FRANK

ALL PLUMBING
No Service Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537
LEAKY TOILETS and fau.

cets repaired. Sink clean.
ing. Small jobs wanted.
M.aster plumber. Work my.
self. TU 4.2824.

21T-PLUMBING AND 21Z-LANDSCAPING
HEATING

ALTERATIONS BY Mrs. B.
372.0678. Grosse Pointe
area.

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and

HEATING
Plumbing violations correct-

ed. Boilers. furnaces, gar.
bage disposals, drains un-
blocked, sprinkler repairs.
Personal Service. Master
Charge and VISA accepted.

881-4988

AI,.TERATIONS by Lesette.
Fast, reasonable. 886.5972.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING i BOB SCHOMER

Licensed Master Plumber TREE SERVICE
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. ! Trimming. removal, topping.
Grosse Pointe Woods INSURED

886.3897 I 881-8526

PATIOS
ARE OUR ONLY

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated

brick.
PATIO MAGIC INC.

776-3338 779-aJ64

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and execute land.
scaping needs at

SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
885-1900

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service 774.
6460. ' -

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

21Q-PUSTER
WORK

,
SUPERIOR DECORATING

All types of plastering dry-
wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. 'l'om
McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
2356.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757.(fl72.

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs, 30 years
in Grosse Pointe. Free esti-
mates. Satisfaction guar.
anteed. Reasonable. Jam~s
Blackwell. 821.7051.

CONTRACTORS, I.NC.
Weare general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problems large or small.

TU 2-0628-

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Mo~emiz3tion • Alterations
Additions • Family Rooms
Rltchens & Recreation Areas

E!>tate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

CARPENTER WORK-Pan-
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pa~, etc. TO 2.2795.

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

21 S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Li.
censed build er. Specializ-
ing in home up.dating and
all minor or major repairs.
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus t e.d, boot-shelves in.
stalled, paneling, new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
lations correrted. For cour-
teous expert assistance in
i!Qproving your home in
any 'area; ple'ase can me al
881-0790.

LET(l
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2-3222

CUSTOM "HOME REPAIR
Remodeling, repairs of any

kind. Work alone. No job
too big Qr small. Rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, door, porches, base-
ments, attics. Can Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773-
0798.

C. T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat-
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates. Residenti~l.rorn.
mercial.

777.3868

PLUMBING I'

Installation and Alterations
LOW RATES

NO SERVICE CHARGE
ALSO

SEWER CLEANING
521-8349 '

• Attics" Porch Enclosures
• Additions II Kitchens.
• Commercial Buildings

J1M SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

PLANNING TO BUILD
A DECK?

If you are . . .
"LET CHARLIE

,DO IT"
Free estimate

PHONE 882-1537

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

21R-FURNITURE
ANDY'S MASONRY AND REPAIRS

CHIMNEY SERVICE
Ail r .Iry, bri~k, water.

p:'u(; .•mg repairs. Special. FUR~ITUR~ refinished, re.,
izing i~ tuck ~ointing and paIred,. stripped, an~ type I
small Jobs. LIcensed, in. of canmg. Free estimates.
sured. Reasonable. 881.1 474-8953 or 3456258.
{J!)05. ------.---

.,--__________ EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
BRItCK WORK. Small jobs, refinishing and restoration

tuck pointing, chimne~, by Tony Sertich, 521-1998.
porches, violations repair. -----.-----
ed. Re-a..."Ona-ble.886-5565. UPHOLSTERING by retired

__________ upholsterer. Good work.
Reasonable. VA 1-4900.

G. W. SELLEKE
CEMENT .

Driveways, w a 1k s, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo
pair, w~terproofing. Qual-
ity tuck pointing and
patching. AU brick and
Chimney repair.

Call 885-4391

BRICK REPAIRS -.:. Work
guaranteed. Porches, chim.

.neys, sidewalks, 'basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
pointing. Free estimate.
779-4245.

21Q-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

MARTINDALE
CONSTRUCTION

We sp,.ocialize in chimneys,
driveways, patios, etc. For
services call Bill 885-0934.

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
'Patios. walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

R. L. STREMERSCH
. CE.MENT CONTRACTOR

Cemen.t
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
Free Estimates

.SPECIAL ON SMALL
:.JOBS AND REPAIR

. WORK
882-1721

.",j J. W. KLEINER"., . Basement waterproofing
All work guarantf'ed

. LICENSED

Dr DOMENICO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways, walks, and floors,
brick work, tuck pointing,
waterproofing.

No Job Too Sman
FREE ESTIMATES

881-7900,

CAPIZZO
CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

' .• Patios, walks, steps
.• New garages built

• Old garages raise1
• Ftoor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

-~. guarantee.
. '.NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

, Licensed & Insured
TONY 885-0612

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. F r e e esti.
mates. Prompt service. J..
Maniaci. 778-4357, 465.4150.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

PLASTERL'l'G and Drywall,
repairs, ceilings, complete
rooms, licensed and in.
sured. 885-8545.

ANDERSEN & DAViDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER'CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECiALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

,._-------
.~21P-WATER:.
" . PROOFING

TU 2-0717
~..' CODDENS

CONSTRUCTION
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water.
'proofing. 7 years guaran'
tee. References. 886.5565.

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
.'Hasements made dry. Cracked
~. walls repaired, unnerpin
," footings. All waterproofing

guaranteed 10 years. LI-
censed and Insured. Tony
885-<l612.
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COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD(_
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDA Y OR MONDAY
- TUESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET

NOTmNG BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

ir -

I
I
!
i

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON
.CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

ACCEPTED UP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD~
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD
* HYPHENATED WORDS _COUNTAS TWO

WORDS
* -NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED
• CHANGES & CANCELS MONDAY BY 4 P.M .
.•ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER
* ADD $2.00 FOR MAILED REPLIES

- .

r---------~ANTAD OItI>ER F()R~----------
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for
I
: Date Classification Desired _

: Enclosed is my check or money order for $ __ - --------
II NAME --- --------------------- ADDRESS ---------
II CITY ZIP PHONE _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

~---- - -----"------ ~-~------------- --------- --.------_.--

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF
NEEDED.

l1linimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15~

I
I
I'

!

~---------------------~--------------------------_.--

i ,

w,J, 1" ~ .. '.:J~ '~;.'.... .(:
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Grosse Pointe News Teleguide

••••••••••••••••••••••
MOVIE RATINGS

•••••••••• ••••••••••••

7:00

IC[) PM MAGAZINE
ill JOKER'S WILD

THURSDAY
June 18, 1981
EVENING

6:00
D(})IJ@Urn.ooG)r@
NEWS

1<3PARTRIDGE FAMILY
l!ID CHICO AND THE MAN
~ KUNGFU

9> LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS
fJI MATT AND JENNY 'My.lery of
IhePikes'
g USA UPDATE
8D F.A. SOCCER (CONTINUED
FROM DAYTIME) 'The Road to
Wembley', Semllinal2.
fB FATHER KNOWS BEST
fiIiIACSNFaslForward'Thelnforma-
lion Marketplece'm SPORTS NOW Firsl complete
sporta repor1 of Iha day's sports
t!!P~enings.
l!S SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Fr.nch Poalcard." 1979 Miles
Chapin, Blanche Baker. American
college al udents i nPari swnle home,
cerefully avoiding mantion 01 the
spicy aducation they'rellellinll out-
side the claasroom. (Rated PG) (2
hra.)
.. MOVIE -{WESTERN) •• "Doc"
11171FeyaOunaway,StacyKesch.
Wyatt Earp, Doc Halliday, the Clan-
Ion Brolhers and the beauliful Kate
Elder live again a•• oms of the bol-
desl pagea of the legendary Wesl
comelo the .creen. (2 hra.)m HBO ISLAND OF NEVAWUZ
Animated comedy ebout Ihe greedy
Triphorn, a bllarre charscter, who
creahlands onlhe Island ofNevawuz
and seekslomodamize itlorhi.own
personal gain.

6:06m NEWS WORLD Dally news high-
lights, nalionel and intemallonal.

6:30

I(})CBS NEWS

INBC NEWS
TWIUGHT ZONE
HOGAN'S HEROES
DICK CAVETT SHOW Guest:

iel!l!,nSpialberg, director.
IlIZI UP AND CO"ING

ADVENTURES IN RflINBOW
c..OUHTY'Oreamer'a Rock'
!!IiI CAlliOPE 'Tha Elephant Who
Couldn't Forgat' 2) 'Slampede' 3)
'Help, I'm Shrinking' 4) 'Pinata'

I THAT GIRL
ACSH Speed Learning 'Gelling II

All Together'

beg. nalall ing apart as he preps res to
stand Irlal lor attempled rspe on
trumped up cherges preased by a
teenalle girl whom he triad to help.
~onclusion; 60 mins.)
.. @ THURSOAY NIGHT AT THE
MOVIES 'The Ssven Parcent Solu-
lion' 1976 Stara; Nicol Williamson,
Alan Arkin. Sharlock Holmea Iravels
to Vienna forlraalment bylhe young
Sigmund Freud, and Ihe legendary
deleclive and Ihe great doclor join
lorcas to unmask andthwartlhe sin-
ialar plan 01evil prolassor Moriarty.
~hrs.)am BARNEY MILlER Bamey and
his men aFe going bananas in thsir
new aaslgnmenlas homicide dalec-
lives, aOBamey atarts an all outcam-
pSi,," to gel hia squsd's old dulies
bsck whila atillirying 10 solva tha
wacky ",urder CueS wilh which he'a
been aaddled. (Rspeal)
(e10.J!ld-Capli aned)me SNEAK PREVIEWS Hoals
Gene Slake Iand Roger Ebert review
thelslesl fiims. -

1ftJIM BAKKER
A.R.T.S.: PARIS WITH ANNE

BAXTE ROrgan isl Pierre Cochereau
in Iha Norte Dame Calhedral, Parie:
Couperin's 'Offertorire' 2) Greal
Psintera: Edouard Manef3) 8sllel
Rell ecl ionaol Calder 4) GraceUn dsr
Pressure 5)The Mellic World of Mar-
csl Marceau,
• TOP RANK BOXING FROM T~
TIlWA, NEW JERSEY
IlIlHBOMOVlE-{DRAMA) •• "lady
InR.d" 1979Rober1Conrad,Loui.e
Fletcher. A young larmgirlcaught up
in the tumultuous Roaring '20s
become. John Dillinger's infamous
compsnion. (Raled R) (90 mlns.)

9:30
urn TAXI Bobby'uctingjob in an
ouldoor commercial prompta Ihe
cabbies tal uta thehlg hcou ntryd ur-
ing s week of roullhing lI, bul panic
prevails when theydiscoverlhatthe
jungle of New York Cityis notraining
ground for survivel In Ihe Wilds.
(Repeat) (Closed'Captioned;
U.S.A.)
II 00 FLAPPERS

Local Shows
Grosse Pointe Cable TV WJII broadcastiocaJ programs on chan-

nels 3 and 17 during Ihe week 01 June 18 Ihrough June 24.
Thursday, June 18 - channel 17

• 7 p.m. - "Grosse Poinle Anliques Show" fealures a spec;al
preview 01 the weekend activities at University Uggelf School.

• 7:30 p.m. - "The Legacy of Grosse Pointe" leatures a dis-
cuss'on wit h memba rs of Ihe Grosse Pointe Rotary Club concern-
ing the lutureof our community. Panelists ,nclude Frank J. Sladen,
Clarence F. Wascher, Peter C. Higbie, RIChard P. Sham mus, H.

'Rober1son Brinker, and Robart H. Pytell. Moderatoros Carl Meyer •
ing.

Monday, June 22 - chanM! 3
• 7 P m. - "Sports Shorts IV" wrlh tips on improving your golf,

tennis, and baseball games .
.7:15 p,m. - "love on a Leash V:' dog tralntng and caring

t,ps. Tu.aday, June 23 _ chann.1 17
.7 P m. Rerun 01 June 18 programs.

Wedneaday, June 24 - cllannel 3
• 7 p.m. - "Sports Shor1s V"leatures more sport<ng I.ps to help

your game.
.7:15 p.m. - "Love on a Leash VI:' the final eplSOde in this

series W1HreV'eW aillhe lramlng tecl1nlques for your dog.

milD MOVIE -{ADVENTURE)"~
"S.crel 01 the Incu" 1954
Charllon Heslon, Robert Young. An
explorer linde a mep indicaling Ihe
location 01 a fabled Ire99ure. (2
hre.)m iHl SOUNDSTAGE 'Lucy J.
Dallon'
• GREATEST SPORTS LEGENDS
'Ray Campanella'
SIt TENNIS: 1977 WIMBLEDON
!:!LGHLIGHTS
ID PRIMENEWS-120 Salellile
report from around Ihe nalion andlhe
world. Major evenla 01 Ihe day
~Jered.
UJ SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••
"Brubak.r" 1980 RobertRedford,
Jane Alexander. A jail warden goes
undercover 88 one of the prisoners.
<Balsd R) (2 hra., 30 mina.)
at MOVIE -{SCIENCE-FICnON)
.\!o "SlarTr.k-Th.Movla" 1979
William Shalner, Leonard Nimoy.
(Paid Subscription Television) The
further adventures 01the U.S.S. En-
terprise end its crew. (2 hrs., 12
mins.)
.MOVIE-{COMEDY) •• ~ "Nude
Bomb" 1980 Dan Adams, Sylvia
Krislel. Maxwell Smart of CONTROL
is searchinll for Ihe evil villain who
haa creeled e new super-wespon, a
bomb lhal will make everyone in Ihe
world naked. (Rsled PG) (90 mins.)

8:30
urn BOSOM BUDDIES Kip lIives
hisco-workerandlrland, Amy, ales-
son in posit ivelhlnkingwhen herspir-
its ride a roller coasler aller she 1m-
presse sab igclienlandl hsnl urnsthe
ad cempaign inlo a comedydlsssiar.
l.!'!epeat)
fJJ WHAT WIll THEY THINK OF
~XT?
g THURSDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
Houston Astros vsPhiiadelphia Phil-
lies (Due to blackout re gulell ons thi s
game may not be aired in your area.
Pleue check local atation.)

11:00
tI rn KNOTS LANDING Sid Feir-
gats's reputation ia ameared, his
children suffer humiliation in school
and his car deslership business

Maria Alberghelli, Ben Cooper, The
story of e duel over a womsn end a
ranch. (90 mins.)

IUVEWIRE
SPORTS LOOK
BASEBALL Atlanla Braves vs

MontreslExpos
IIICNN SPORTS A report onwhat's
hsppened and what's ehead in
sparta.

7:50mTELEVISIONTONIGHTPraview
on the besl bets for leleviewing Ihet
night.

8:00
tiC[) AMERICA'SJUNIOR MISS
PAGEANT Lorne Grean hosls this
24th annual pageanl where high
school seniors from each 01the 50
alalea competa for thetitieof Amer.
ica's Junior Miss. Her crown will ba
presented by la al year'aJunl orMiss,
Julie Marie Bryen of Georgia; this
year's pagaesnt will be broadcast
from the Municipal Auditorium in
Mobile, Alabama. (60 mins.)
8@NBCMAGAZJNEWITHDAVID
BRINKLEY Dougl;,IlKiker repor1son
anA1lenlan's controveraial formulas
lor restoring hair, enlarging breaala,
and sm;)othing wrinkles; end Jack
Perkins looks el the super rich as
they plsy on the French Riviera.
<Bepeet; 60 mins.)
II a MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
"Fr.nch POltcardl" 1979 Miles
Chapin, Blancha Baker. (Paid Subs-
cription Television) American col-
lege student awrite home, carelully
avoiding mention altha llpicyaduca-
lion they're lIam ngouts idelhe cla.s-
room. (2 hrs.)
• rn MORK AND "INDY Mork
gains cosmic revenge on 8 repair
shop owner who hss Irealed Mindy
dishonsstly by making an appeer-
ance at nighl to put tne man on trial
before e jury of br"ken appliances
that amazingly Came 10 lila.
l.!'!e.l!!!et).\.1)MOVIE -{MYSTERY}" "Die
Dar1lnllDIe" 1973 Jamss Stewart,
Julia Harris. A widow is accused 01
murdering her dying husband. Ever-
yonaknows thai she threwawsy his
life - suslsining madication, bullhe
quaslion is - waa it done outof mercy
or impatience lor her $2,000,000

'inheritancs? (90mins.)

CONVERSION CHART FOR GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Station Location Cable OH-Alr

WJBK Detroit, MI fJ CIl
WON Detroit, MI II @
WXON Detroit, MI III ~
WXYZ Detroit, MI U CD
CBET Windsor, ONT. 0 00
WKBD Detroit, MI m ~
WTVS Detroit, MI m ~
WGPR Detroit, MI Ii) (D2J
WGN Chicago, Il €I) 00
NICK/ARTS Naw York, NY fJl -
USA Glen Rock, NJ fJ3 -
ESPN BrIstol, CT m -
WTBS Atlanta, GA fB -
ACSN Washington, DC fj) -
CNN Atlanta, GA m -
SHOW New York, NY @) -
HTN Porland, ME m -
MOVIE CH New York, NY m -
HBO New York, NY m -

I~CANDID CAMERA
ABC NEWS
FAll AND RISE OF REGIN-

ALDPERRIN

ilANDYGRIFFITH SHOW
HOGAN'S HEROES

WILD WILD WORLD Of
ANIMALS

IuMARCH OF FAITH
STUDIO SEE 'Muslangs'
SPORTSCENTER

I AlliN THE FAMILY
MON EYUN EFinan cia I,busin ess

and conaumer news with hevy emF

iasison Ihe Wall Streat day.
HTH'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

HBO MOVIE -{ADVENTURE) •••
"Ralurn From Wllch Mountain"
Bette Davis, ChrislopherLee. When
two children from another planet
Ieavelhe irremolelerreslri alho meta
see what IIle ia lik't In a big citY,fhei,
edvantures begin. (Raled G) (2
hrs.)

7:30

IC[)LET'S MAKE A DEAL
ill BULlSEYE

IGREEN ACRES
INSIGHT SPECIAL
THE DOCTORS
MOVIE -(WESTERN) •••

" .. ancall.dHo ..... 1970 Richard
Harris, Judith Anderson. An English
aristocrat gels captured by Sioux
Indians in the Dakotas and under-
goeator1uretoprove his worth. (PG)ahra., 30 mins.)

Ia M.A.S.H.
!HI MACNEIL-LEHRER

~pqRTm U MOVIE -(WESTERN)."'"
"DuelAIApache W.lla" 1956 Anna

:« Excellent (don't miss this one)

Good (worth watching)

Fair (has its moments)

Poor (disaster)

'" :« :«

* ...
* * *



KINGCLARENCE

ED CNNSPORTSAreportonwhal's
happened and whet's ahead on

l°rt•.
SHO OVERTURE
MOVIE-{COMEOY)" "Smokey

And The Bandllll" 1980 Burt Rey.
nolds, Sally Field. Further sdven.
tures 01alrucker, his girlfriend snd
the law. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)

7:50
ED TELEVISION TOtllGHTPreview
on the best belalor televiewing thst
nillhl.

8:00
II(})THE INCREDIBLE HULK A
million dollar rewerd ia oUered by a
magazine forThe Hulk'a hesd, and
David Banner lalls for the ingenious
trap.~Repeet; 60 mins.)

I SPARKYAND AL SHOW
MOVIE-{MUSICAL)'. "The

Idolmak.r" 11180 Ray Sharkey,
Msureen McCormick. (Paid Subs.
cripjjon Television) Thebirth olRock
snd Roll promoted a new breed 01
show business management. men
who created Idols oul 01 boys. (2

aicb BENSONBenaonandlhe rest
olthe stsllgetlhe shockoltheir livas
whentne go\..;;.tnor' scoueincornesto
viailandconvlnceshimtosend Katie
Ualli boarding school. (Repeat)
IlJ til SOMEDAY SOMETIME
Following the sudden doath 01his
molher, 12yearoidPauiEmerstonis
sent to Iivawith his aunl anduncls in
a samlllsrming community until his
lather, who Paulhas not seen lor live
)'eera, cen be found. {Repeat; 60

WIi6 MOVIE-{A(DVENTURE) 01;
"L.g.nd Of ClI.t.r" 1968 Wayne
Maunder, Slim Pickens. The story 01
Ihe lIamboyanl cavalrycolonel inthe
old wesl. (2 hrs.)m lED SOLID GOLD Host: Dionne
Warwick. Gold record winners pe"
form lhelr hit songs.m 191 WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REYlEWm I}I
PRESENTS

I TIME-OUT THEATER
PROFESSIONAL RODEO From

Mesquite, Texas
I1l PRIIIIENEWS.120 Setellite
reports Irom around the nallon and
the world. Major evenls 01the day
~vered.mSHO MOVIE -{COMEDY) 001'1
"Hot Stllll" 1979 Dom DeLuise,
SuzannePieshelie. Atru&-llis caper,
where the cops con the crooks Into
delivering all the atolen goods to a
police .operated fen cing0peretl 0n.
(fialed PG) (90 mine.)
UI MOVIE -(DRAMA) 00 "Urban
Cowbo~" 1979 John Travolla,
Debora Winger. (Paid Subscription
Television) Story ola modsrn-day
Texss youth who worka by day In a
relinery and spends his nighls
dreased like a cowboy at a weatern
bar. (2hrs .. 15mins.)
lilt HBO MOVIE -{ADVENTURE)00
"Ffolk.s" 1980 Roger Moore.
James Meson. Underwetar eapion-
.gethriller. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)

8:30ern BASEBALLChicsgo White
Sox~ Datroit Tigers
• W I'M A BIG GIRL NOW Becky
decides she dislikea her molher'a

. nowboyfriend ao mucheheboycoll s
har own birthday perty thai leads to
Becky demandingthat Dianachoose
belwe snherdaughter andher suitor.
(depeat)
U!J a WALL $TREET WEEK
'Invaatmenl Newsletters: Check inII
the R~cord' Hoat: Louis Rukeyee!.
fIB WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?

9:00
BCD THE DUKES OFHAZZARDA
handsome hilChhikGr lighls a fire In
Deisy's eyes; but what she doesn't
know is that he is enallent for nsarby
Cleridge Countylookl ngI0moveinon
Hazz,Lrd.(Repe.t; 60 min•. )
• W FRIDAY NIGHT MOYlE
'Murder Csn Hurt You' 1980 Stsra:
Victor Buono, John Byner. Eillht

Thursday, June 18,1981

FRIDAY
June 19,1981
EVENING

J!~g!ilo~'~~
Detroit'S audio specialists
for over thirty-five years.

11201 MORANG 0 DETROIT. MI 482240 (313) 371-3460

Page 2 GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIDE
m iYI THIS OLD HOUSE Bob V,la lerprise and ita crew. (2 hrs., 12 ragSSloryofaweirdowhitaraisedby 4:30
inepects the custom-made hard- mins.) apoorsouthernNegrotamily.{Rated ma ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
woodspiralstalrceaeinthebarnand • HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY)'o R)(94mins.) fa MISSIONtMPOSSIBLE
toursthelactorywhereitweamsde. "Hollywood Knights" 1980 Tony 1:00 5:00
(gosed-Csptioned; U.S.A.) Danza, Robart Wuhl. A drive.in .. m CAROL BURNETT AND If} iYI LOWELL THOMAS
l1li MOVIE -{COMEDY)'o "Happy burgsr joinl,lhe headquarters olthe EflIENDSGuesl: Maggie Smith. REMEMBERS
Blrthd.yG.mlnl" MadeiineKehn, Hollywood Knights Cer Club, ia III a MOVIE -(DRAMA) 00 5:30
Rita Moreno. Lusty, rollicking, werm doomed for deatruction, so the "Brub.k.r"1980 Robert Redlord, m iYI DENNIS WHOLEY'S
and human atory about an lIelian- Knightatake revenge. {Ratad R)(95 Jene Alexander. (Paid Subscription ./QURNAL
American youth coming 01 age in mins.) Television)A]ailwardangoosunder. f!!J AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT.
South Philadelphia (Reted R) (2 iT\ 11:25 cover a9 one 01 the prisoners. (2 BALL TeemetoBeAnnounced
hrs.) ClCI.J NEWS hrs.) fa LOVE AMERICAN STYLE

10:00 11:30 If} a (;OUNDSTAGE 'Lucy J. tiIiI MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ooy,
II m CBS REPORTS: THE ICIl MAUDE Dslton' "Drowning Pool" 1976 Paul New-
DEFENSE OF THE UNITED mTHETONIGHTSHOWGuest: me NEWS 'man, JoanneWoodward.Aprlvate
STATES CBS News correspondant Jim Fowler. (60 mins.) ED PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour of eye goes to Louisianslo help an old
Dan Rsther snchors this special. CD U,S. OPEN GOLF peraonslity naw, Interviews end fleme who suspects she Is being
news series focusing on U.S. HIGHLIGHTS reviawa. blackmailed. He uncovers a web of
delenseandthecomlng 01alia olthe 11000 COUPLE 1:15 tangled aftaira and makea a daring
nuclear era. Rather is joined by BENNYHILL SHOW mOMOVIESALLNIGHT'Monster escape via wster, from hiscaplives.
SpecialCorrespondentWalierCron. MASTERPIECE THEATRE Demolisher' 1937 German Robles, (2 hrs.)
kite, and corre.pondenta Ed Brad. 'Cousin ~elle' Episode I. Bette is a Julio Alemsn. 2) 'Rebel Rousers' 5:40
lay, Harry Raasonar, Bob SchleHer, h.rsh spinster who mnks hertru.e 1969Cameron Mitchell, BruceDern. (lJ g) ALL NITE SHOW
Rich.rd Threlkeld and Ike Pappas. feelingsbehindalacadeolgoodw,lI 3) 'The Scar' t948 Paul Henre,d,
(Conclusion; 60 mins.) in this dramatization 01Honore de Joan Bennstt. (4 hrs. 45 mins.)
.. aMOVIE-{DRAMA)00 "Urb.n Balzac's melodrametic tale 01 1:2:>
Cowboy" 1979 John Travolta, jealouay, trustretion and deadly BCD MOVIE-{ADVENTURE) 001;
Debora Wlnller. (Paid Subacription rav~o. (60mins.) "Long 011.1" 1967 Yul Brynner,
Television) Story ofe modern.day 10SPIRIT OF DETROIT Trevor Howard. An archaelogist
Texas youth who worka by day in s SPORTSCENTER' becomes embroiled Inthatrouble 01
refinery ond spend a his nights MOVIE-{MUSICAL)ooY, "Fllrta- e tribe olNomadicpeople in India.(2
dressed like a cowboy ot 0 western 1I0nW.lk" 1934 Dick Powell, Ruby hra .. 10mins.)
b.r.~hrs,) Keoler. AcadetlalJs in love with en 1:30 6:00
Brn 2~20HullhDownaanchors oHicer'sdeughter.(2hrs.) 11m ADAM 12 II lDll m.CD IIICIlm0
this weekly magazine profiling no- III NEWSDI!SK A ninely-minute @It THURSDAY NIGHTBASEBALL NEWS
teworthyeventslnnews,aciencesnd !!,twalinsl. (REPLAY) Houston Astros vs11 PARTRIDGEFAMILY
enlertsinment. (60 mins.) ll1DMOVIE -(DRAMA) .. Y, "The Philadelphia Phil lies (Dus to black- CHICOAND THE MANII ~DD COUPLE Cony.ruUon" 1974 Gene Hack- out regulationsthisgal'1emaynol be KUNG FU

l!III iB NEWS man, Allen Gsrtleld. A professional airedinyourarea.Pleasechecklocal a LOWELL THOMAS
INDEPENDENT NEWS eavesdroppsr bacomea involved. station.) REMI!MBERS
FAITH FOR MIRACLES with the characters whoae privacy I!D ATLANTA BRAVESBASEBALL l!I) FIRSTROWFEATURES 'Anoop

TBS EVENING NEWS he Invadee by wiretapping. (Rated REPLAYAtlants Braves vaMontreal and the Elephant'
FREEMAN REPORTSAonehour PG) (2 hrs.) ~poa I USA UPDATE

nstionsl calHn, in-depth talk ehow '11:45 l!IJ MOVIE -(MUSICAL) 00 "Olvlna TENNIS: 1978 WIMBLEDON
w~haliveaudlence. • CD ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE M.dn ..... 19BO Belle Midler. iGHUGHTS
• H1lj'S TRAVEL CHANNEL Anchored by Ted Koppel. Filmed Footage of Bette's concert FATHER KNOWS BEST

10:30 11(1) MAN FROM U.N.C.LE. lour. (Raled PG) (2 hrs.) SPORTS NOW First complete
II CI) TOMMY AMBROSE AND 12:00 2:00 aporta report 01 the day'a sport a
FRIENDS IlD IRONSIDE .. m NEWS-WEATHER happenings.
lDiIlJ HONEYMOONERS a 'FLEETWOOD MAC' (PAID m lit SNEAK PREVIEWS Hosts 11;06m a DENNIS WHOLEY'S ~8SCRIPTlONTELEVISlON) GeneSiskelendRogerEbertreview G NEWSWORLDDaily naws high.
JOURNAL tiltlDMOVIE-{MYSTERy)o'l> "13 the lalest IIIms. ligilta, national and international.
III SHO MOVIE -{DRAMA)o, "My RII.M.d.leln." 1947 JamesCag- lit SPORTS UPDATE The letest 6:30
Brflll.ntC.r •• r"l980 Judy Davis, ney, Anna Bella. A clever Nui spy sports ,esulls lor the West Coast em CBS NEWS
Sam Neill. A beautiful, young girl is enrolls and is accepted in Ihe U.S. sportsl.n. IINBCNEWS
caullht between the presaurea 01 Secrel Service School. (2 hra., 10 2:05 TWIUGHT ZONE
aeltlingdownwllhawealthyhusbsnd mlnu II())MESSAGE FORTODAY HOGAN'S HEROES
and her own ambition to becoma a 1D9 NIGHT GALLERY 2:06 DICKCAVETT SHOWGuest:
writer. (Rated G) (2 hre.) lD AUTO RACING '81 ma RELIGIOUSMESSAGE Actor Charles Grodin.
G HBO HEROES: WINSTON 12:15 2:10 me 100 HUNTLEYSTREET
CHURCHILL: THE PRIVATEWAR • CD CHARUE'S ANGELS (lJ1!Ill NIGHTBEAT fJlCALUOPE'EmilyandtheDolI'2)

11:00 Sabrina, Kelly and Krls elbow their 2: 15 'Cecily' 3) 'Nikkolina'

IIBm•CD NEWS wayintoproleasionallennistolind Ii) SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) 00 fa THAT GIRL
cac NEWS out who is 'eliminating'top lemale "Blood In The Streete" Oliver 7:00
TW1UGHTZONE players prior to metches with en Reed.Aman'swileiskidnsppedand 81m PMMAGAZINE
PRISONER:CELL BLOCK H aging champ. (Repest; 70 mlns.) he tries to get her back. (Rated R) (2 II JOKER'S WILD
DAD'S ARMY 12:30 hra.) CANDID CAMERA
BARRYHAMPTON II m TOMORROW 2:30 ABC NEWS

THURSDAY NIGHT BASEBALL COAST.TOoCOAST m lit THIS OLD HOUSE Bob Vila I DAVEALLEN AT LARGE
Los Angeles Dodgers vs St. Louis mlEDMOVIE-{COMEDY) .... Elm.r inapects the custom-made herd ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
Cerdinals (Due to blsckout regula' The Gr •• t" 1933 Joe E. Brown, wood spiralstai,csaeinthsbsrnand HOGAN'S HEROES
1I0nslhis game may not be aired In Preston Foster. A naive country boy tours the factory where itwasmade. a WILD WILD WORLD OF
your aree. Please check local becomes a baseballslar and gets aIOSed-CaPtioned: U.S.A.) ANIMALS
station.) involved wilh crooks. (92 mins.) SPORTSCENTER ISTUDIO SEE 'Beluga'

SNIGHT GALLERY ma NEWS OVERNIGHT DESK Beat 01the SPORTSCENTER
SPORTS TONIGHT Allthe high- m SHO MOVIE -(MUSICAL) o. day'sraports: Newsdesk, Freeman ALL INTHE FAMILY

Iighta from all the sction with Nick "Olvln. Madn..... 11180Bette Mi- Reports, sporta updete end MONEYUNEFlnanciel,business
Charles and Bob Kurtz. dler. FllmedFootelleolBette's con- moneyHne. and consumer nswa with heavy em-
• MOVIE -(SClENCE....ICTlON) cert tour. (R.ted PG)(106 mins.) 2:40 lahsis on the WslI Street day.
01> "SI.rTr.k. The Movl." 1979 12:35 (l)Sl) MIKE DOUGLAS H1lj'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
WiIIi.m Sh.tner, Leonerd Nimoy. lD HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) 0.. 3:00 HBO REMI!MBER WHEN: ON
(Paid Subscription Television) The "ThaJ.rk" i97il SlevaMertin,8er- m IS EVENING AT POPS 'Pete THE AIR Dick Cevett hosta this
lurther adventures ollhe U.S.S. En. nedelle Peters. RagslO riches to Fountain' secondHBOprograminitseightparlr-------------------------, tD TOP RANK BOXING FROM TO- aeri.sonAmericanlile.Thiaepiaode

TOWA, NEWJERSEY tunaslntotheexcitinllhialoryolradio
3:30 in America, from Marconi's Ilrat

.MOYlE-{COMEDY)°' "Smok.y Morse Code aignal to the end r-Ilhe
And The Bendlt II" 1980 Burt Rey. Big Time Radio era.
noIda, Sally Field. Further adven' 7'30
tures 01a trucker, his girllriend endIlLETS MAKE ADEAL
the law. (Ratad PG) (2 hrs.) BULLSEYE

• CD NEWS 3:35 ~~O~~::WS
3:40 THE DOCTORS

• CD REUG'C:!S alIleSSAGE CAROL BURNETT AND
(l)8DMOVIE-{ADV£HTURE) 0'1; FRIENDS
"G.IChrf.t1. Lov.I" 1974 Theresa IDa M.A.S.H.
G,aves, Hsrry Guardino. A black un. m a MACNEIL.LEHRER
dercover agent investigales a huge ~PORT
west C099tdrug rinll. (2 hrs.) lit SPECIAL DELIVERY 'Star City

4:00 RollOut'ma DICl<CAVETTSHOWGuest: I SPORTSPROBE
AC10rChsrlu Grodin. BASEBALL Atlanla Breves va
• RATPA-TROL New York Mets
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:.J.!.~obson'sl_
KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAV'S. •

SATURDAY
June 20, 1981
MORNING

MR ZIPAY'S LovesSenior
C,tlzens' Ask lor your

Cllmplimentary Discount Card'

~'.:':;MI. ZIP'"
tlf'FAMILY RESTAURANT

, 830 St. Clair
~..... m-the.Vlllage, ~ .

Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

Breakfast Served
All Day

Monday thru Wed.
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Thurs. and Friday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7-8 Sun 8-3

6:10m WEEK IN AGRICULTURE
6:30

III ~ GENERAL PETE READS
AGAINm ROMPER ROOM
Gl WEEK IN REVIEW

II JETSON~:OO
SENIOR JOURNAL
WILDLIFE ADVENTURE
CARTOONS

III SESAME STREET
6D SPORTSCENTER
fD VEGETABLE SOUP
fJl ACSN ACSN Ganeral Topic
'Wind: The Power and Iha Promise'
Gl INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
REVIEW

Page 3

1m SUPERFRIENDSHOUR
f:II FARM REPORT

~ SATURDAY DETROIT
TODAY
19a SESAME STREETmo NEW ZOO REVUE

I VIDEO COMICS
PROFESSIONAL RODEO From

Meaquite, Texes

IPARTRIDGE FAMILY
NEWS-WEATHER
SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY)''fa

"Wholly Mo ..... 1980 Dudley
Moore, Laraine Nawman. A man and
woman, ona buslour ofth eHoIy Land,
Come upon an ancientacroll which
tells the slory of herschal, who al.
ways seems to be at the right place al
the wrong time. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)
6'MOVIE-(ADVENTURE)'" "R ..
lurnFromWllchMount.'n" Bette
Davis. Chrletopher Lee. Whan two
children Irom another planat leave
their remote terrestrial home to see
what life is like in a big city, their ad.
ventures beg,". (Rated G) (2 hrs.)

6:26&oo INTHENEWS
8:30

& rn BUGS BUNNY.ROAD RUN--
NEiHOWI SESAME STREET

WORLD TOMORROW
UADVENTURES OF RAINBOW

iUNTY
PINWHEEL
MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) •

"Colo.sus And Th. H.adhuntara"
1960 Kirk Morris, Laura Brown. Sur.
vivor 01aarthquake, eacaping to is.
land, pledges to aid delhroned
queen, and in doing so, must light
lerociaous island tribe. (90 mins.)
Gl INSIDE BUSINESS

8:55
• m SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

7:15 8:56
(J) 8il BUYER'S FORUM &oo IN THE NEWS

7:25 9:00
&(1) MESSAGE FOR TODAY 11m GODZILLA

7:27 sa AMAZING GRACE&oo NEWS mFONZANDTHEHAPPYDAYS
7:30 (U\NG&m 30 MINUTES (J)fl) REX HUMBARD11m ASK A SILLY QUESTION IIROMPERROOM

1!J9 CITY UPDATE SESAME STREET

1mGIGGLESNORTHOTEL TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN
l!Ii.l NEWS fl) ACSN A DiHerent Understandingo HOUSE OF 'Whal Do You Do W,th a Kid Like

FRIGHTEN STEIN That?'
fl!J SUPERSTAR VOLLEYBALL 81 FREEMANREPORTSArepeatol
CUP Match 323: Albarta vs a previous onterview with audience
Maniloba partIcipation hosted by Sandim BASEBAll BUNCH Freeman .
&il ACSN ACSN Workshop 'Loss: 9:28
The End or Ihe Beginning?' fJ oo IN THE NEWS
81 SPORTSREVJEW 9:30

6:00 IIm BATMAN AND THE SUPERurn TOM AND JERRY COMEDY IVEN
S~HOW a CAREER epOTUGHT
II m FLINTSTONE COMEDY m RICHIE RICK-SCOOBY AND
SHOW SCRAPPYDO::>SMOW
I!Ia 700 CLUB liJoo YES, YOU CAN

5:35
fD WORLD AT LARGE

6:00

Irn DETROIT EXCHANGEa SESAME STREET
IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
NEWS-WEA THER-SPORTS
SHO MOVIE -(WESTERN)"1Ia

"KllCerson"1940 JohnHal',Oana
Andrews. Altar fighting all msraud.
ing Indians, a frontlarsman brings a
wagon 1ra inth rough t00 IdCaIiIarnia.
Ighrs.)
~MOVIE-(MUSICAL).' "Th.ldoi-
maker" 1960 Ray Sharkey, Maur.
een McCormick, Thebirth 01Rock
and Roll promoted a new breed 01
show bUSiness mana"ernenl. men
whocre sted idolso utofboys. (Ratad
PG} (2hrs.)

2:00
U(]) ADAM 12
(IJfjj)MOVIE-(SCIENCE)"'fa "R ..
turn or tha Fly" 1959 VincenlPrice,
Brat1Halsay. Youngman,al/ainsthis
uncle's Wishes, is detarmined to
carry on his late lather's work with s
dislntel/ratar machine. (2 hrs.)
m~MOVIE-(COMEDYI"'fa "Ut-
Ile Nuns" 1965 Catharina Spaak,
Sylva Kosclne. Nunstry to persuade
an airline 10 re4roule their jets, which
disturb their convent. (2 hrs.)
0)((2) NEWS
fII BOBBY JONES GOSPEL
stlOWm SPORTS UPDATE The latest
sports resullslortha Waest Coast
sports Ian.

2:14m~ RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
2:15moMOVIESALLNIGHT'Myatary

Plane' 1939 John Trent, Msrjorte
Raynolds. 2) 'Plunder Road' 1958
Gene Rayman, Wayne Morris. 3)
'Strang a Awakening' 1959 Lex
Barkar, Carole Matthaws. (3hrs., 45
mins.)

2:20
El!l HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• 'fa
"Ju.t Tell Me Whal You Want"
1980 Alan King, Ali MacGraw. Story0' a middle-aged tycoon and his
number'one mistress who has
become a successful television
producer. (Rated PG}(1 t3 mins.)

2:25
• CD RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

2:30
8OO NEWS-WEATHER
l!JaMOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Bobbl.
Jo And Th. Outlaw" 1976 Marjoe
Gartner, Lynda Carter. (Paid Suba-
cription Television) A car hop wanta
to be a singer, a quick draw artis1
thinks he's Billy the Kid. andtogalhar
thay cuts blood rad path across tha
southweat. (2 hrs.) .
SD BLACK SHOWCASE: SHOW-
nMEAT THE APOLLO
6D SPORTSCENTER
Gl OVERNIGHTDESKBestolthe
d.y'sreports: Newsdesk, Freeman
Reports, sports updata and
rnoneyllne.

5:30m ~ DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
OJSHO BIZARRE Oll.besl comedy
isfeaturedinthecontll'\uing series of
'Blzarre'.

2:35&oo MESSAGE FOR TODAY
3:00

SD NIGHTFUGHT
ED PROFESSIONAL RODEO From
Mesquite, Texaa

3:30
@l SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• 'fa
"Hal Sluff" 1979 Dam OeLuise,
SuzannePleahelle. A true.I,le caper,
where the cop a can the crooks inlo
delivering all the stolen goods 10 a
police-opereted lencingoperation.
(Hated PG) (2 hrs.)
liIil MOVIE -(DRAMA)'. "Urban
Cowboy" 1979 John Travolla,
Debar. Winger. SIory 01 a modem-
dayT exaa youth who works byday in
a refinery and spends his nights
drassed like a cowboy at a western
bar. (Rated R) (2 hrs .. 30 mins.)

4:00oo 8il ALL NITE SHOW
199DICK CAVETT SHOW Gues!:
Tommy Tune, director and
choreographer.

4:05m RAT PATROL
4:30

ma ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
4:35m MISSION IMPOSSIBLE
5:00

19 a LOWEll THOMAS
REMEMBERS
@l!)F.A.SOCCEREXHIBITIONBrazll
vs England

11:45

Television) A man turns lour raw reo
cruits into taugh soldiers during WW
II. (2 hra.)
• CD U.S. OPEN GOLF

IGHUGHTS

IBENNY HILL SHOW
AUSTIN CITY LIMITS
SPIRIT OF DETROIT

SPORTSCENTER
MOVIE -(SCIENCE-FICTION)

"1Ia "FlretM.nlnTh.Moon" 1964
Edward Judd, Martha Hyer. Astron.
auts land on the moon and discover
an advanced civilization living ben.
eath ita surfaca. (2 hrs., 5 mins.)
Gl NEWSDESK A nlnety.mmule
newafinal.
@l SHO MOVIE
-(SCIENCE-FICTION)" 'fa "Black
Hal." 1979AnthonyParkins. Yvetta
M,mieux. A U.S. expedition finds s
lonl/.lost madman in space about to
explore a 'black hole'. (Rated PG) (2
hrs.)
.. MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) ••
"Mounlaln Men" 1980 Chsrlton
Heston, Brian Keith. A man 'ails in
love wilh an Indian maiden who is
stolen back bythelndlans. The moun.
tein man then plans to raidthe viliage
andgal hiawoman back. (Rated R)(2
hrs.)
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super aleuthsbandtogetherin s bet.
tie 01wits egsinst a common loe, the
brilliant but deadly Men in White.
(Repaal; 2 hrs.) (Cloeed Caplioned;
U.S.A.)
GOO HOLLYWOOD The third epi.
aode 01 the t 3 psrt hiatory of the
Americ.n silent movies t:"als with
Ihe acandela that rocked the movie
colony and the arrival 01cenaorship.
There are litlle known reveletions
ebout the murder trial 01 'Fatty' Ar.
buckle and the myaterioua death 01
director WHiiam DesmondTaylor.
The movie a change with the coming0' the Hayya Officpwhich brought in
censorship. (60 mins.)
..9UNDERSEAWORLDOFJAC'
QUES COUSTEAU 'A Sound of
DOllina'

I OFF THE RECORD
JIM BAKKER

A.R.T.S.: PARIS WITH ANNE
BAXTER Great Peintinga: Gusteve
Courbet'a 'Huntsmen Picnic' 2)
Grands Paa Clasa;ques: 'La
Sylph ide' 3) L'Hotel 4) Great
Paintera: Paul Cezanne 5) The tnter-
national Flule Cleee at Michal
Deboat: Debuaey'a 'Syrinx' 6)
Painter Guetav KIimte ndArt 1\1 ouvea u
7) Mozart'e' AndanteinC MajorK315
lor Ilute and orchealra'.

9:30 III 00 SCTVm a DETROIT BLACK 12:00

iURNAL Ioo ROOKIES .
SHO LA. LAFF-DFFS C!J ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
MOVIE .(NO INFORMATION Anchored by Ted Koppel.

AVAILABLE)' "Fox •• " NoOther 19NIGHT GALLERY
Inlormation Available. (2 hra,) 0 UBERTY TEMPLE

10:00 MOVIE-(DRAMA)''fa "M.llnda"
UOODALLASAnextortionislthrea- 1972 Calvin Lockhart, Rosalind
leningto blowup Ewing23giveaJ.R. Cash. Ablackdisc-jockeygoesaltsr
anoppartunitytaputa haltonhislad. the killers 01hia girllflend. (2 hrs.)
ing lortunes with the company and 6D TOP RANK BOXING FROM TO-
the 'amily by oul.maneuvering TOWA, NEW JERSEY
!l.2b~ (Rapeat; 60 mina.)
III lD KRONK BOXING (PAtD 12:15
SU8SCRIPTION TELEVISION) GOOMOVIE -(SCIENCE FICTION)
GOO DR. BUNDOLO • 'fa "Twonky"1953HanaConreid,
OOf:II BASEBAUChicago Cubs vs Glo'ia Blondel'.Aproteasor,hiswile,
San Diego p.draa a lootball coach and a bill colleclorII INDEPENDENT NEWS arelacedwilha 'Thing' ollhe lulure.

NEWS (2 hrs.)
FAITH FOR MIRACLES 12:30

PROFESSlONALBOXINGFrom 11m SCTVCOMEDYNETWORK
Ca... r's World, Lake Tahoe .CDMOVIE-(SCIENCE FICTION)
6D AUSTRAUAN RULES FOOT.''fa "Thin AI," 1970 George
BALL Teamato Ba Announced Sandara, Maurice Evans. Parachu.

I TBS EVENING NEWS lists keep disappearing due 10 un-
FREEMANREPORTSAone hour saan forces. (115 mins.)

n.tional call'in,ln.depthtalk show m9 MOVIE .(COMEDY) ••• 'fa
wrth a live audience. "TomDlckandHarry"1941 Ginger
.. HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL Rogera, Burgeas Meredilh. A girl
• HBO MOVIE -(THRILLER)" muat choose between lhroe sUllors
"Th. Shining" 1919 Jack Nichol- aha lovee equally. (104 mlns.)
aon,ShelleyDuvell.Anexlrasensory 119 NEWS
gift called 'The Shining' terrorizes a e DAWN OF -. NEW DAY
lamily man. (Rated R} (2 hrs., 30 HBOMOVIE-(ADVENTURE)"
mjns.) laGame For Vultur •• 11 Richard

10:30 Harria, Richard Roundtree. A battlem9 HONEYMOONERS olwitebetweenaruthlessmercenary
IIIJ a DENNIS WHOLEY'S smuggling U.S. helicopters into
JOURNAL Alrica during a terroriat war snd a

11'00 fierca Ireedom fighter hardened by'1IIIm.m NEWS the conflict. (Rated R) (110 mins.)

~:~~~~:'CELL8LOCKH IiMARCui~LBy,M.D.
COUNTRY MUSIC HALL NEWS
JACK REHBURG LIVE FROM RICHMOND

HIGHT GALLERY USPIRIT OF DETROIT
SPORTS TONIGHT All the hiijh. PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour 01

lightafrom elltha aclion with Nick peraonality news, mterviaws and
«!I_rtea and Bob Kurtz. reviews.
liIIl>HO BIZARRE Off-beat comedy 1:30
lalf.Bturedinthec~~tinuin~aerie~ol ma SHEEHAN'SHOlLYWOOD
'Bizarre'. [!!,AID SUBSCRIPTION TV.)
• MOVIE .(DRAMA)" "Urban OJ SHO MOVIE -(SUSPENSe) ..
Cowboy" 1979 John Travolta, "The Evil" 1978 Richard Crenna,
Oebora Winget. (Paid Subscription Joanna Pellet. What is The Evil lurk.
Televiaion) Story ala modern.day Ingundarthetrapdoorinthathauntad
Texsa youth who works by day in a house? (R) (2 hra.)
refinery and apends his nights .. MOVIE -(MYSTERY) •• 'fa
dresaed like a cowboy at a weslern "Drowning Pool" 1976 Palll New.
bar. (2 hrs., 15mins.) men, Joanne Woodward. A private

11:25 eye goeato Louisiana to halpan old
GOO NEWS lIame who suspects she;a being

11:30 blackmailed. He uncovars a wab 01
8(]) MAUDE tangled allairs and makes a daring
8CIlTHETONIGHTSHOWGuesls' escape via wster, Irom hiscaplives.
~~~jart Sagan, Lou Holtz (60 (2 hl8.) 1:35 C LA SSIFf ED ADS.120 MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)" m ATLANTA BRAVES BASEBALL
"Big RedOne" 1980 Lee Marvin, REPLAYAllanlaBraveavsNawYork CALL 882-6900
Mark HamilL (Paid Subscription Matc



Children and television

SATURDAY
June 20, 1981

AFTERNOON
12:00

I~FAT AL8EATSHOW
FAST COMPANY
ABC WEEKEND SPECI~L

'The Horae ThaI Piaysd Center FiaId'
A baaeballteam 01 hope1es810.e"
winds up in the World Seriee when'
her.ewith heart show.lhem howthe
game should be played
(Ccn~sion)
• llJ FOR TlIE LOVE OF

~SSUESUNUMrrED.11'SPORTS AMERICA 'WAC
Trac1<and Field Meet'
.. BEST OF CALLIOPE

Thursday, June 18, 1981
lID MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Urb8n
Cowboy" 1919 John Travollo,
Debora Winger. Story 01a modeln'
day Texe8 youth who works bydoVin.
a relinery and 8pends his n,ghlS
dra8secllike a cowboy at a western
bar. (Rated R) (2 hrs., 30 mins )

10:258m SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK
10:26ern IN THE NEWS
10:30

II~~~~~~~~~~~W
TltUNDARR
CORONA nON STREET
THIS OLl) HOUSE
MOvl! -(COMEDY) .....

"We',. 'No Angela" 1955
Humphrey Bogart, Aida Ray, Three
convicta breek oUI c! Devil'a Island
end take over the store 01a French
shopkeeper just sathe auditors ar.
rive. (2 hr8.)

I PIHWHEEL(CONTINUES)
WOlllEN'SBOWLINGAvon WISC

QjJeensToumament
SII ACSN Freahsnd Sketching
'Elementa 01Dlawing'mSTYLE Elaa KI en8chpres entsIh.
FoIWareiLook.

10:5511m SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK
10:56ern IN THE NEWS
11:00

IiPOPEYEHOUR
AMERICA'S TOP TEN

1Il0VIE-iCOMEDY) •• "Hold
ThatBaby" 1949 LeoGorcey.Hunlz
Hall. The bowery BOY81inda babyin
their laundromat. (90 mins.)
• ill HEATHCUFF AND
DIN.i,BAT
8([J WARYEARS'WWIIBatlleol

ilny:Ballia On Two Fro Ms'
SUPERMAN
NOVA 'The DS8d Ses Live.'

Nova 100k8 at the possibility 01
eooparaUon emerging aa a ras"it of
8elf-interest belween the jOlnl
owners 01 this lIeolollically, histor.
ically and chemlcelly inlrilluing body
01 water. (Closed.Captioned; U.
S.A.){60 mins.)
llID ACSN Speed Leaming 'The Art 01
fu!ading'
.. NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS

11:26ern IH THE NEWS
11:30

ICIl PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND
CD PLAsnClllAN-BABY PLAS

~PER COMEDY SHOW
([JIII CAR CARE CENTRAL 'Do It
Yo,!!!ell' ca r care seriea.
maMOVlE -{DRAMA)" "Tarlan
Anc! The She.Devll" 1953 Lex
Barker, Monique Van Vooren. ThO
beautiful ceptain 01 a band 01 "Ory
thieve8 enslaves a warrior tribe and
leada them inlcterrilorylea mingwi\h
Il!IlIe elephanta. (90 mins.)
• ACSN Literacy lnalruetor Train.
Ing 'language Experience
~proach'
.. MEDfCINEANDYOURHEAL~
,)r. Michael Ozerreports on medical
issues.

11:5511m DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE

I_VICTORY GAROEN
6 $OMETHtNGSPEClAL
8I:ST OF CAWOPE
SPORTSCEHTER
I.OVIE -(ADVENTURE) ...

"G~ IIhla KhIln" 1lMl5 OmarSharif,
Steph enBoyd. Traceathe lile 01one
olhi ItOry' allreateat leadarafrom his
boyhood aoslsvement by Merkit
Mongol •. (2 hra., 30 min•. )
• ACSN Freehand Skatching
'Drawing as an Undevaloped
ataource'
• ART OF COOKING Pol Martin
!!!.mona,ratea his culinary aldUs.
., SHO MOVIE -{DRAMA) .......
"Daya Of Heaven" 1978 Richard
Gere, lincla Manz. '" trio ofteenage
migrantfarm workera crosse8 pal h8
with a waalthy wheat Is noer. (Rated
PG)(2 hra.)

FINE TUNING
length of exposure, social class, economic status, present
levels of self-esteem and aggression, to name a few. Studying
how sexuality as portrayed on television affects children's at-
titudes is even a more Herculean task because attitudes are
formed over a long period of time and influenced by so many
variables-parents, siblings, peers, what's taught in schools
and what children learn in their neighborhoods, for ex-
ample-thai it is nearly impossible to find matching control
groups.

So far, Ihe research examining the effects of TV on
children has focused on TV violence. Because of the cosl and
nature of scientific research, studies are~sually limited to
observing only short-term effects. Even in the short term,
there are a wide array 01variables-involvement of the viewer,

TV violence and aggression
The U.S, Surgeon General's report issued in 1972, con-

cluded that some chiJdren (those already inclined to be ago
gressive) may have their levels of aggression (not necessarily
the degree of their misbehavior) raised by watching violence
on TV. However it was not demonstrated that television is a
cause of violence in chlldren.

cIll!lDMOViE-iCOMEDY) ..... "Tri-
ple Trouble" 1850 Leo Gorcey,
Hunl:HaIi. The Bowery Boyalind Ihal
th eirgood intentions Iript hemup.(90
mine.)

1Gi!)BIG BWE MARBLEo AMERICA'S BLACK
6>RUM
IlID ACSN HomeAcceasoriea 'Redo.
Ingl<itchen ClIbinel a'

10:00
"CDTARZA~ONERANGERA~

VEIREHOUR
COMPUTER WORLD
BOYDOMlNlCI MOVIE -(WESTERN) ......

"Annie O.kley" 1935 Barbara
Stanwycl<, Preaton Foster. A slory.
book romance between aharp.
ahootera resulta in the girl becomin II
a circus celebrity. (90 mina,)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGU~DE

by Chuck Bins

All thiS bubble-gum conflict
lea ves a pproxima te Iy
2G-million viewers age 13 and under watching an average of
more than four hours of TV each day. The telev'lsion is, in ef.
feet, an electronic baby-sitter for many youngsters. Children
don't just watch children's programming either (mostly
scheduled on Saturday mornings and after SChool),but all-
over the schedule. (See chart.) Since it is no secret that all
chilaren don't toddle off to bed after the first hour of prime-
time (when 'family viewing' ends), many children are watching
programs designed for adult viewers.

(During the first hour of prime-time and in the hour
preceding it, a period known as 'family viewing,' broadcasters
must use 'parental discretion' advisories for programs not
suitable for young viewers. After the first hour of prime-time,
however, adviSOriesare only required when programs mIght
be objectionable to a substantial number of viewers.
Therefore, you will never see 'parental discretion' advisories
on regular, prime-time series, even though some of the ones
broadcast In later time periods may not be suitable for
youngsters.)

So where is the harm in letting children watch such shows
as "Quincy," "Hill Street Blues," "Hart to Hart," "Fantasy
,Island," or even "Dallas"? That is a question every parent.
must decide. Even during the first hour of prime-time children
are likely to be exposed to criminal and anti.social acts, but
later on they are likely to see more violence and bed scenes
and hear more sexual innuendos (which they may not be able
to understand) and words that parents would not like them to
repeat.

Just as TV news tends to
concentrate on bad news,
television drama thrives on
conflict. People generally
want to watch something that
is more exciting than their
own lives, so the characters
and events portrayed on TV
are necessarily larger-than-
life. Main characters tend to
hold unusual jobs or live in
out-of-the-ordinary situations,
and they tend to be more
powertul and more well-te-do
than the average person. In
action.adventure series, peo-
ple who range from the mildly
dishonest to the deranged fire
the conflict lor our heroes.

Page 4
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A research summary compiled by George Comstock for
the Rand Corporation went a little further. Comstock said:
"Violent TV entertainment Increases the possibility of subse-
quent aggressive behaVior" and that behavior (good or bad)
"can become emulated and alter the balance between in-

clinations to perform and i"hibitions against performing an
act."

Research conducted by ABC on 10,000 children 8to 13
found sharp differences in a scene's impact depending upon
the type of violence portrayed. Killings and woundings pro-
duced the most effect; chase scenes and verbal violence, the
least.

Adolescents from broken homes and juvenile delinquents
seem to reacl somewhat differently than younger children. A
senes of 11 studies conducted by Melvin Atteller and Samuel
Polsky found that programs with more aggressivecontent pro-
duced more aggressive fantasies for these adolescents,
although it did not lead to heightened aggressive behavior.
While these researchers found no direct link between ag-
gressive content and criminal behavior, there was evidence to
indicate that TV can affect the style and technique of crimes,
0f 100 youthful criminals, 22 percent confessed to having im.
itated or tried out criminal techniques they had seen
demonstrated on TV. (Because of sludies like this, the net-
works always shy away from the instructional aspects of a
crime.)

As might be expected, the skill in understanding the rela-
tionships within the plots depends a great deal on a child's
age. A 1975 study conducted at the University of Minnesota
found that third graders otten fail to understand why a person
acts aggressively in adult programs, even though the motives
are portrayed. These children were more apt to consider the
consequences of an actor's violent behavior (he was arrested
or shot. e.g.) than the motives behind the violent act.

Opportunity cost
One of the effects of excessive TV viewing IS that it takes

time away from other productive tasks like reading,
homework and household chores. Some parents are devising
new ways to limit their children's viewing. One way is to let
children earn 'tube time' by awarding tokens for various
household tasks. "Real People" interviewed the mother and
father of three children who were concerned about their kid's
zombie-like trance while watching TV. The father attached a
bicycle to the set, and his children literally had to pedal to
watch anything (except public affairs and educational pro-
grams, of course).

Parents do not have to go to such extremes, however.
Simply watching TV with children can help temper what they
may glean from TV. Studies of four and five year-aids in Texas,
and of fourth, sixth and eighth graders In Michigan and
Wisconsin found that joint viewing by parents and children or
by teachers and children had constructive effects on the ex-
pression of attitudes by children. The Michigan and Wisconsin
studies concluded that the fact and amount of joint viewing
were the most significant influences, rather than diSCUSSion.

Over the last decade, the networks have taken significant
strides in programming for children. ABC's "Afterschool
Specials," CBS's "Afternoon Playhouse" and NBC's "Special
Treat" are new additions as are short-form Saturday morfllng
series like "'n The News," "Ask NBC News" and
"Schoolhouse Rock." Children's variety-magazine programs
like "Kids Are Pea;::'" Too," "Animals, A'1imals, Animals," and
"30 Minutes" are as entertaining for adults as they are for
kids.

Certainly, there is no shortage of children's shows. But
because the networks appeal to a mass audience, these pro-
grams can not be served up at all times of the day. In the
future, as more people buy Video-cassette recorders, parents
will be able to take more control In selecting the programs
their children watch. However, it Will always be up to the
parent to keep an eye on Ihis electrofllc babysiller.

TV ~OG WtVM;t;s. me.

4:30
fJCIJ CBS SPORTS SATURDAY A
presenlslion 01 spscislloatures,
highlights end updetes on various
sporting evente wilh host Brent Mus.
berger from the CBS Sports Desk in
New York. Today's features includs
coversge of s World Lightweight
Championship boul between James
Watt and the wac Sup.r1ealher.
weight Champion Alexis Arguello,
Iromj"ondon, England, (90 mina.)m IH ONCE UPON A CLASSIC

ilosed.caPlioned: U.S.A.)ro WRESTLING
FIRST ROW FEATURES 'What

Next'
8) SHO TUSCALOOSA'S
~lLING ...
@iii MOVIE -(DRA"A) •• "Urban
Cowboy" 1979 John Trevolts,
Debora Winger, Story of a madam.
day Texas youth who works by day in
s relinery and spende his nights
dressed like a cowboy al s weslern
bar. (Rated R) (2 hra.. 30 mins.)

5:00
DIPINK PANTHER

I ADDAMS FAMILY
SOUL TRAIN

STAR TREK 'That Which

IlVivea'
iR UVELY COUNTRY

YOUl.FASHION MAGAZINE

iRWOMEN
PUTT PUTT GOLF
NEWS-WEA THER.SPORTS

5:30
D C!l SHA NA NA Guest: Rite
Moreno.

IIGET SMART
VICTORY GARDEN

FREECHRISTIANCO .... UH-
IIYCHURCH
II) WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?
I SPORTS LOOK

AUTO RACING IMSAGT Compe-
lition Irom Laguna, Csli/omis
iii CHAMPIOHSHIP WRESTLING
ID INSIDE BUSINESS

SATURDAY
June 20, 1981
EVENING

II~~:i~TY SHOW
CBCHEWS
CHICO AND THE "AN
KUNGFU
VICBRADEN'STENNIS FOR

THE FUTURE 'Piaying Doublaa' Vic
Brsden shows the kay poin's of atra'
tegy and movement Ih.' mske dou.
bles a real sdventure and a lot 01
lauQlLs. (CloBed.Captioned; U.S.A.)
QI~GRACETEMPLE
• MATT AND JENNY 'Myalery 01
The Pikes'
liIl BEST OF USA (REPLAY) NBA
Playoff Basketbell
liD PRESS BOX Washington bureau
chiaf and gueat correspondenta di.-
cuas events of Ihe wesk.m SHO MOVIE -{COMEDY) • \0
"Wholly .. 0 ..... 1980 Dudlsy
Moora, Laraine Nawman. A man and
woma n,ana bus lour oltheHolyLand,

Cfnn; I." FOR Bl'SCE.;Il'S
ORUilN:\I. PIZZ;\r.,' llu .•e..mi' .•776-5757",

151.500" I
I 24 Piece Piua I
I EXPIRES 6-25-81 JWITH THIS AO '-- .",

{:all ...hf"3,1 & ha\ I' il r("a{l~ fnr pir"-llil.
~1950 Gr.ater Madt • 776.5757

(Re',ce ..n 8 & l) Hil.... ~.f...'i.)

4:00

1mADAM 12
9 MOVIE-(DOCUMENTARY)

•• 1'0 "UFO'. Are Reel" 1980 (Paid
Subscription Televiaion) Those who
have sa8n or hevs proal 01space-
crall rrom other worlds include:
Astronaul Gordon Cooper, Senator
Barry Goldwaler, Dr. Bruce Msc.
csbee, Navy reaearch Physicist ,and
formsr president Jimmy Carter. (60
mfn~.<.tJ OPERATION MUNICH
CD0 CHALLENGE MATCH
ELSHING
g TENNIS WCT Hall of Fsme
Classic-Semifinsl I-Newcombe vs
Roaewall
liD TAKE TWO The best at the
previous week's programminQ.

<D!lID BASEBALL Chrcsgo White
Sox vs Detroil Tigsrs

2:30

1(1)U.S. OPEN GOLF
CIJ YOU CAH DO IT
@NEWVOICE

ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY 'PurSUIt Along Ihs Aux
Sables'm SHO MOVIE -jDRAMA) ••• '>\0
"Day. Of H.aven" 1978 Richard
Ger., Linda Manz. A trio ot teenage
migrantlsrm workers crosses paths
with a wealthywhesllarmsr. (Rsled
PG) (2 hrs,)
1lDr.IOVIE-(MUSICAL) •• ' 'Thaldol-
mak.r" 1980 Ray Sharkey, Maur.
een McCormick. The birth of Rock
and Roll promoted s new breed of
show business management- rnsn
who created idolso uto Iboys. (Rated
PG) (2hrs,)

3:00

IiSOUL TRAIN
OLYMPIC CAVALCADE
AN AMERICAN IS": JOE

MCCARTHY This program looka at
the liIe and times 01 Joe McCarthy,
his moli.stlons, snd his acquain.
lance wilh such people as Jsck An.
derson and Richsrd Nixon. (90
rninllJ

10SOULBEAT
STUDIO SEE 'Stunt Kid'
ENGUSH CHANNEL 'Australian

Ark: Return to the Dreeming' 2) 'A
Lillie Bit of Irish'
fa MOVIE -(WESTERN).. "Fire-
creak"19fl8 JamesStawsrt,Henry
Fonda. Mild.mannered psrl time
sherlltof a smalltowntsrrorized by a
man and his fellow plunderers,
mskeslhegang back down and leave
Ihslarrilory. (2 hra.)
ID NEWS-WEA THER-SPORTS

3:30
CD @ "OVIE -(HORROR) .'\0
"Bride. Of Dr.cula" 1980 Peler
Cushing, Freda Jsckson, Blood-
lusting Draculs seeka his prey in e

Iris'private school. (90 mins.)
UVEWIRE
STYLE
HBO "OVIE -{DRAMA) •••

"Soma Cama RunnIng" 1959
Frank Sinatra, Shirley MscLaine.
Disillusionment ofaworldly'wise,
hsrd-drinking young man make. him
seek solace in companionship at
sesdy characters who are honest
aboul the way they li.e. (2 hrs., 30
mins.)

fiD SPORTS: COLlEGE PREVIEW

E~~~EE~~~EE~~~~~~~~~EEEE~&8 SHO TUSCALOOSA'SCAlLING •..
12:26

I!J(}) IN THE NEWS
12:30

ICIJ KIOSWORLD
9"OVIE-(SCIENCE-f'ICTION)

• "Cap, Canaveral Mon,l,r,"
1960 Scott Peters. Linda Connell.
Lilelorceslrom anolher p lanet try to
delay Earth's missile development
until their planel can atrike. (90
minsd• rn A"ERICAN BANDSTAND
Host Dick Clark. (60 mina.).a aD SUPERSTARS OF
WRiTUNG
(I) CHARLANDO
CD SATURDAY'S HORROR
"OVIE
@II PINWHEEL (CONTINUES)
D TENNIS: 1978 WIMBLEDON
l:flGHLIGHTS
I!D MOVIE -(SCIENCE-f'ICTION)
... "Fahrenh,11451" 1967 Julis
Christie. Oskar Werner. In an un.
8pecilled country, the reading of
books Is atrictly lorbiddan and
reader. are hunted down by aulhori.
tie •. (2 hrs., 30 mlna.)
• NEWS"AKER SATURDAY
Daniel Schorr moderatea a group of
diatlnguished correspondent. With
gue.t. in a question and sn.wer
f.2..rmal.
."OVIE -(COMEDY) • \0 "U.ed
Car." 1980 Jack Albertson. Two
brothars tight over a usad car lot.
(Rated PG) (2 hrs.)

1:00
.. rIJ MOVIE -(HORROR) • .".
"Leech Woman" 1960 Coleen
Gray, Grant Williams. Womsn who',
married to a younger man diacover.
an Alrican lribe who've discovered
the secret 01youth. (2 hrs.)

IiOUTDOORUFE
A"ERICA'STOP 10
"OVIE -{ADVENTURE) •• ""

"Sword 01Lancelo'" 1963 Cornel
Wilde, Jean Wallace. The CI88Sic
story of Lancelot end Gulnavere wha
aacretly met etter her marriage to
King Arthur, and Lancelot's banish-
ment from the Kingdom. (2 hr•.• 30

~riI AU STAR SOCCER
lID ENGUSH CHANNEL 'The Ruth-
less Journey' 2) Iha Prophet end the
People'

1:30e rnaD. THIS WEEK IN
BAmBAU

IWOMAN TOWO"AN
NATURE OF THINGS

DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
AUTO RACING '81
NEW-WEATHER-SPORTS
SHO SHOWTI"E IN HOUY-

WOOD David Sheehan goes behind-
the- aceneainHotlywood S8 he takes
a look at it's movie sela, television
lspinga. partiss and premieres-plus
he treats the viswers to personsl
profiles end interviews with soms of
the biggast nsmss in ths entertain.
ment business.

2:00
II<!lMAJOOLEAGUEBASEBAU:
AN INSlD'" LOOK Host: Bryant
Gum~el.
.f31ol0"IE -(FANTASY) ••• '>\0
"Pat. r RebbltAn d Tala. 0IB.atrt.
Potter" 1970 (Paid Subscription
Television) The Roysl Ballet per.
lorms 5 Bestrlx Potier children's

IstOI's~~~T~ AFIELD
LEAD OFF MAN
PRESENTEI
MOON"ANCONNECTION
MATT AND JENNY 'The

Actresa'
liD FRO" HOLLYWOOD Lee Leon-
erd reports on entertalnmsnt
features,

2:15ern MAJOR LEAGUE IlASEBAU
GAME-OF-THE-WEEK California
Angels vs Bost onRed Sox; or Detroit
Tigsrs va Chicago White Sox.
(Region will determine game to be
lalevised in your area.) (2 hra., 45
mins.)
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Since 1894

$.rAilJJW1l- fjJmn
Floral Co.

Citywide and Suburban Delivery
Fresh & Silk Flowers For All Occasions

How children distribute their weekly viewing time (%)
• Ages 2.5 Ages 6-11

Prime time, 8-11 PM 21. 31
Early Fringe. 4:30-7:30 PM 20 22
Daytime, 10 AM. 4:30 PM 21 12
Sat. & Sun., 7 AM-I PM 12 11
Sat. 1.8 & Sun. 1.7 PM 10 11
Mon. - Sun. 11 PM - 1 AM 2 3
Remainder 14 10

100% 100%Source: 1979 Nielsen Report On Television

Power. The atory baaed onFannie
Brice'a riae to stardom and her un.
lortunate marriage 10 a good.
tor.nothing. (90 mina.)

INIGHT FUGHT
SPORTS
MOVIE -(DRAMA) ... "" "Day.

OtH.n.n" 11178Richard Gere.
linda Manz. (Paid SUb.cflption
Television) Atrio ofleenage migr.nt
farm workers crosseallath. with.
wealthy wheat farmar. (94 mins.)
ilMOVIE-{MUSICAL)" "Thaldo~
mak.r" 11180Ray Sharkey. Meur.
een McCormick. The birth 01 Rock
and Rollllromoled a new breed 01
show buainess managemenl. men
whocrealed idolaoutol boys.(Reled
PG)(2 hrs.)
EID HBO MOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Ur.
ban CowbOy" 1979 JohnTravails.
Debora Winger. Slory ot a modern.
dayTe"aayouthwhoworka bydsyin

Come upon an enclent aoroll whioh 7:30 Strikara va SanDiego Sockera mael a tamous manager: and Julia a rellnery and apends his nighls
lalle tha slory at herschel. who al'lm DANCE FEVER I NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS has a billersweet reunion with her dreased like a cowboy at a wealern
waya.eematobeattherightplaceat 'TEMPLE 8APTIST SHO MOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Ur. college aweethear!. (Repeal; 60 bar. (Rated R){2 hra.•20mina.)
the wrong time. (Rated PG)(2 hra.) CAFEHIBOU ban Cowboy" 1979 JohnTravolta. mintj(CIOaed.caPtioned: U.S.A.) 11:15
lD HBO MOVIE .(ROMANCE)" CAROL BURNETT AND Dabora Winger. Story of a modem. CIJ PEOPLETOPEOPLE aCIJ PROVINCIALAFfAIRS
"Black Mal1)le" 1980 Robert Fox. EBIE/(DS dayTeusyoulhwhoworksbydayin CD PAPER CHASE'Sorcerar's 11:20
worth. Paula Prentiss. An indepen' "!Ill IN SEARCHOF 'Lee Harvey e refinery and spenda hie nighta Apprentice' When a atudent aake a IICIJ NEWS
dent policewoman laU.ln lovawith a Oswald' dresaed like a cowboy al a weatem SupremeCollrt Juallce whyhe never 11,30
down andoutex.homiclde delective IiHI UPAND COMING ~r. (Rated R) (2 hra.• 30 mina.) haa~ire~afemalelawolerkTHEJua' IllCIlMOVIE-(DRAMA)'" "Notu
willie working on a dog.napplng UVEWIRE UI MOYlE -(DRAMA) ... "" "Day. Iloe al.\lure 10 reapondb~com~~a, a Strang.r" 1955 Frenk Sinalra.
csee. (Rated PG)(2 hra.) BASEBALL Allania Braves va OtH .. ",n" 1978 Richerd Gere. cauaecelabrelorawomen aacllvlal Olivia de Hevilland. Aman marriesa

8,30 New York Meta Linda Manz. (Paid Subacription IO\lll' nurae who aupports him through

I~NBCNEWS 8:00 Talevislon)Atriooltallnagemigrant IUI HOUROF DEUVERANCE medical achool. despile Ihell
TWIUGHTZONE 8m ENOSTwo phony policemen farm workera orosaea pathe with a A.R.T.S.: PARIS ~IT,H ANNE strained relationship. (2 hrs.)
NeWS burglarizeamansionrighlunderthe waallhywheetlarmer.(94mlna.) BAXTER 'Andres Chemer 2) Per. 1mSATURDAYNIGHTUVE

ELEMENTARY BRAIN noaea 01Enoeend Turkand the vic. tm HBO MOVIE -(WESTERN) ••• lorming FromVeraaillea 3) Soprano m ABC NEWS

iTRAIK tim. a weallhy oil and cettle baron. "Rio Brno" 1959 John Wayne. Teresa Barganza. iH COMEDYSHOP

I HOGAN'SHEROES who threatena to sue the city tor a Dean Martin. A aheriff. aided by hla .. NEWSMAKERSATURDAY NASLSOCCER FortLeude,dala
THIS OLD HOUSE Bob Vila milliondolla". (Repeal: 60 mins.) friends. outamsrts 8 powarful OlN~.YIE-{ORAMA)" :'OneTrlck Strikera va San Diego Sockers

inspects the Cualom.made hard. em BARBARAMANDRELLAND rancher who wants to gel hia killer Pon~ 1980 Paul S,mon. Blall • PRESSBOX
wood.plralatalrcaasinthebamand TIlE MANDREU SISTERSBarbara brolherreleaaadfrompriaon, (2hrs.. Brown.'!'he ups and ~~wn. inlhe Iile otSHO BIZARREOff-bealcomedy
toura the laclory where Itwsa made. Mandrell andheralstera.Louise and 30 mlns.) 01enagmgrock muslc'an.(Raled R) ialeaturedinlhecontinuingaeril!l8 01
~lo88d.Captfoned: U.S.A.) Irlene. ara join.d by guesla Bobby 8:30 (2 hra.) 9'.30 'Bizarre'.
lit ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW Vinton andAndrae Crouch.(Repaat: GO OR.JACKVANIMPE 11:40
~UNTY'Oreamer'sRock' 8Omlna.) fIl WHAT WlU THEY THINK OF (IlIlID NEWS IiI(l)MOVIE-{ADVENTURE)"1;
.. MEDICINE AND YOUR lIIaMOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Thoa. ~XT1 lDiH HOGAN'SHEROES "Cod. Nam.: Red Roe.... 1969
HEALTH Upa, Tho•• Ey.... ThomaaHulce. l!lD QUEEN'S CUPTENNIS CHAM- II m MORT19:.

S
FREE FOR James Daly. Pier Angall. An Amer.

7:00 Glynnis O'Connor. (Paid Subacrip. PIONSHIPS(REPLAY)Finala '-'!J ican aabotage e"pert iaparachuted
III (2J COMBAT IN THE lionTeleviaion)Afailingmedaludenl 9:00 ~L_ behind enemy lines to retrieve Ihe
c.\-AJSROOM wantatobelikehlaldol.atabledsong III (l) CBS SATURDAY NIGHT III \610 MOVIE .(THRILLER)'. slolen planaotan Allied inva.ion. (2
.rnMUPPETSHOWGuaat:l.4elia- and dance man. But mo.t of all he MOVIE 'The Big Sleep' 1978Star.: "T.I .. From TII. Crypt II" 1973 h )
'a Mancheale,. u.ams for acarta!n girl. (2 hra.) Robert Milchum. Sarah Miles. Terry-Thomae. GlynnsJohn. (Paid ra. 11:45

IraDR.JACK VANIMPE .m I::IGHTIS ENOUGHTommy Private .ye Philip Marlowe enle" Subscription Televi.ion) Sioriee 01 IImMOVIE-{DRAMA)". "Placam KEUY ATNIG.HT lall.inlovewilhanolderwomanand into a simple blackmail CBBaIhat ~hlmare enddeath. (2 hrs.) In Th. Slin" 11152ElizsbalhTaylor.
CIJ WONDERFUL GRAND declde.tomo.etoSan Franciaco evolvealnloamuchmoredangeroue .m FANTASY ISLAND Roarke MonlgomeryCIiIt.Aconlueed.amb,'

liND wilhher; andtheenlireBradtordclan and bizarre alfalr as the detective tgoi~r:eaaYoOtllhna~mhea~:~e"n~lltrara~Beha~~ts~lIoualactory worker in love wilh.

IANDYGRIFfITH SHOW pitches In10convert the family gar- movealhroughacityhidingamesaol wealthy debulanle. is threatened
BOB NEWHARTSHOW age Intoanapartmanl tor Suaanand inlriJUle.(2 hre.) land haventortheworld's moatruth. withadrabfuturebYBBimpleworking
SNEAr. PREVIEWS Hosta the baby. (Repeat; 60 mine.) eWBJANDTHEBEARAgang.tet leeacriminalainordertolindtheper. 'r! (2h 10' )

GaneSiakeland RogerEbart review ioaed'caPtioned; U.S.A.) kldnapa BJ'a seven lady Iruckera son who poiaoned him. (Repeal: 60 gl. fa.. ~~~~
the lalestlllm.. CIJ FRONTPAGECHALLENGE wilhlhshelpotlhadiabolicalRuther- mln!,) (Cloaed.Captloned; U.S.A.) ell @ MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ...

10FAITH FORMIRACLES • SOUD GOLD Hosl: Dionne fordGran1.butwhanGranldlaco.ers DW MAJORLEAGUEBASEBAU "Chinatown" 1974 Jack N,chol.
STUDIO SEE'Frienda' Warwick. Gold record winnera per. hi. daughteriaoneolthe viclims. he Houeton Aatroa va Montreal E"pos. aon.Faye Dunaway.(PaidSubacnp.
SPORTSCE

TS
NTER Irm1lheirhit songa. taamawlthBJinadespera

R
te.t1Bmpt ~hlilllrs"B30ASmEiBneA')UC.ICagOCUbBVS lionTele.iaion)Atoughprivaleeye'.

SPOR SATURDAY COUNTRYTOP 20 t
m

o"nssa(1Jvethe girla' livea. ( epeal: 60 (jJsanD,'egoPadres " apaclalty in divorce CBBaainvolve.
HTH'STRAVElCHANNEL M.E.ETlNGOFMINDS h' . d I h b d d
MOVIE-(COMEDY).11I "U .. d D OPERATION II THE LOVE BOAT laeac ma INDEPENDENTNEWS ~~;t(~~r:.;erou. ue an aen

Ca,." 1980 Jack Albertaon. Two ~DBASl(eT yeamatoenterthewortdofehowbu- ma AMERICANSHORTSTORY IDIH MOVIE -(HORROR)'. "Cor.
brotl\era light oyer a uaed Car101. SPORTSPROBE alneaa.and recruits the servicea of 'The BlueHolel' InSlephenCrane'a nupllon" 1968 Petar Cuehing.Sue
(Rated PG)(2hra.) HASLSOCCERFort Lauderdale three dynamic women to help him slorysellnaNebraakafronlierlown. lloyd. A noted plaelic surgeon.feel.
• .. analienarrives.e"peolinglofindthe ingguiliywhenhlslianceeisacarred

wild west .Heroreseasandultimately in an ac0 ident. dedicatea h,meall to
willa hia owndealh.mo ARABVOICE OFDETROIT findacureotherthannumeroueopar.
D TENNIS, 1979 WIMBLEDON ationa. aometimesinvol.ingmurder

IGHUGHTS 100mina.)TBS WEEKEND NEWS
NASlSOCCERAllantaChietavs FREEMANREPORTS

Minneaota Kicka SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ..
CD NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS "CrazyMams" ClorisLeachmsn.
• HTN'STRAVElCHANNEL Ann Sothem. A struggling. hard.
m(!j) LET'S Jg:~THERACES living,liltle lamily runsinlotough luck
liISHO BURLEY-QThacomedy 01 and anda up a criminal band onIhe
Burlesque retuma in this wacky. ria. lam. (90 mina.)
que apecial teaturing Arle Jol\nson m ~ 12:30 WODEHOUSE
:~~.~ouiS Nye performing cla8llic PLAYHOUSE

• HBO DAVID LETTERMAN: 61 ROCKCONCERT
LOOKING FOR FUN Comedian' em MOVIE .~~VENTURE)"
PeviCLettermantakeathahighroad "LoatConUn.nt"1ll68 EricPorter.
to aome unlikely placee where he
uaeahis uniquelyimaginaliveeye to Hildegarde Knelt. A tramp ste.mar
r d h . wanderingintounchsrted.eaa,linds
~~re:~~~t::~he moal mundanelel- anlaolaled freak civilization derived

1~.",.'1~ M&iP~~~~~~C~~~90 mins)
~ I.LJ NEWS • iHI AN AMERICAN ISM: JOE1925 Vernier At Mack C8CNEWS MCCARTHY This program lookaal

886 0600 KENNY EVERETT VIDEO the lite andtimeaolJoe McCarthy.

•
~ - ~~ MOVIE-(MUSICAL-DRAMA) his motivations. and hia acqua,n.IIiiiIIII .. ~ . "Ro.e 01 Wuhlnllton tancewith such people 88 Jack An

1
1Squ.r." 1939 Alice Faye. Tyrone deraon and Richard Ni.on. (90

mins.)
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KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S •

II CARTOONS
IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
RIG1fT NOW

ALL-STAR SOCCER Bristol vs
Manchester United

liT IS WRITTEN
ACSN FaatFo rwsrd' Thai nforma'

lion Marketplece'm INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
REVIEW
@IiIMOVIE-(COMEDY)'1> "Wholly
Mo ..... 11180 Dudlay Moora, Lar'
sine Newman. A man and woman, on
s bue tour of the Holy Land, Come
upon an ancienl acrollwhich tella the
atory of herachel, whoalway aseems
10 be at the right place allhe wrong
time. (Rated PG) (2 hra.)

7:45
100 FAITH FOR THE 80'S

8:00

I~REXHUMBARD
OPEN DOORS
700 CLUB 'Selling A Stan.

derd' Gueste: Joe Gandolfo, Peg
Bracken.

ICD DAEDALDOORS
CIl PROGRAMMING NOTE: All

CBC programming ia subject to
change due to the alrike at the
cac.

lfil FAITH 20
I!lI JIMMY SWAGGARTo EVANGELIST BAPTIST

lURCHSERVICE
VIDEO COMICS

THREE STOOGES AND
FRIENDS
fiI ACSN De. ling In Discipline' An
Ounce of Prevenlion'
iD NEWS-WEAllfER-SPORTS

8:25
UC!J NEWSWORTHY

8:30

IffiDAY OF DISCOYERY
VILLA ALEGRE
MOVIE -(HORROR) • .,. "Ab-

bo" And Co.taUo Maat Fr.nken-
aleln" 1946 Abbott and Coslello,
Bels Lugosi. Drscule and Frsnken.
stein'l monster kidnap Ihe zany duo,
ffi(lmina.)OD SD THREE SCORE AND

IMMUNITYCALENDARo LIBERTY TEMPLE
PINWHEEL

TENNIS WCT Hsil 01 Fame
Cllssic.Samjfjnal 1. Newcombe va
Roaewall
8i) ACSNDaalinglnDlecipllne 'Cop.
!!!II With Conllicl'
m FRED SAXON

8:50
eCIl RELIGIOUS SCOPE

9,00
fJ (J) CIl fJl MASS FOR SHUT
INS
.. C!J BUGS BUNNY KlDBITS
HOUR

19HERALD OF TRUTH
CIl MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• .,.

"Doughglrf." 1944 Ann Sheridan.

MH ZIPAY S Loves Senior
C I1fZCIlS I ASk for your

Complimentary Discount CarD'

~'/~-;Mft.ZIPIIY'S
~

L.f' FAMILY RESTAURANT
-, 830 St. Clair

... in-fhe-village..,.
Complsls CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

Daily Specials
(Ask your waitress)

Monday thru Wed.
7 8,m. to 8 p.m.

Thurs. and Friday
7 a.m. 10 9 p.m,
Sat 7-8 Sun 7.3

SUNDAY
June 21,1981

MORNING

and LoU'a Nya performing classic
skHa.

4:05
U CD SOUNDINGS

4:30
tB MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

4:35
UCD RELlGIOUSMESSAGE

5:00
S!l PROFESSlONALBASKETBALL
AII.Slar Serles.Game I.m WEEK IN REVIEWm SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ..
"Crazy Mama" Cloris Leschmsn,
Ann Sothem. A struggilng, hard.
living, little fsmily runa inlo tough luck
and ends up a criminal band on the
lam. (90 mina.)

5:30
iD INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
~VIEW
@1DMOVIE-(COMEDY).... Roadle"
1980 Meat Loaf. Art Csmey. Ajack
of all tredes and companion 10rock
musicians lollows hiatruelove who is
del ermined 10 make it with Alice
Coo per, Roy Orbi sonendmore. (Ret.
ed PG)(2 hra.)

5:30
I!D AGRICULTURE USA

6:00
I!D BETWEEN THE LINESat NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS

6:10m WEEK IN AGRICULTURE
6:30

IC!J CHRISTOPHER CLOSEUP
PRESS BOXWashington bureau

chiaf and guasl correspondents dla.
cuss evants ollhe week_mSHO MOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Ur-
b.nCowboy" 1979 JohnTravolta,
Debora Winger. Story of a modern.
day Texss youlh wlIo works by dey in
a relinery and spends his nighle
dressad like a cowboy at e western
bar. (Raled R) (2 hrs .•30 mins.)

7:00I!MORAL MAJORITY
BETHESDA TEMPLE
THIS IS THE LIFE
SUPERMAN

SPORTSCENTER
JAMES ROBISON
ACSN Fast Forward 'The Micra'

elactronic Ravolulion'
II) WEEK IN REVIEW

7:25
8Cl) MESSAGE FOR TODAY
m~JOT

7:278rn NEWS
7:30

ICIl ORAL ROBERTSm SOUNDINGS

2:30
OilY SPOLETO'81 'Your Roota
Are Showing' The country music
craze Ie in lull swing at Spoleto, as
Ihis progrem demonstrates with e
look stsom e ofthetaet ivale conc arta
in celebration of America's musical
roota.
8Il SPORTSCENTER
II) HERE'S HOW

2:50
.. HBO MARYIN GAYE L1VEI An
In.concerl parformance special
taped before a live audienca in Am-
sterdam, Holland: fealuredsongs in'
clude " Heard 1\ Through The
Grapevine,' 'What's Gain' On,' and
'Ain't No Mountain High Enough:

3:00mo MOVlESALLNIGHT'Strange
Holidaye' 1946 Claude Rains, Glorle
Holden. 2} 'Scar 01 Shame' 1929
Harry Hendarson. 3) 'Man Who Died
Twice'1956RodCameron, VeraRal.
aton. (4 hrs.)
S!l PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE
Super Ughtwsight Contenders Boul
from Onlario, Cansda
l!D NEWS WRAP-UP

3:30

ICIlNEWS-WEAllfER
&il ALL NITI' SHOW
MOVIE -(COMEDY} •• "Caddy'

8hack" 1980 Rodney Dsngerfield.
Ted Knighl. Wildenlicsolgolfersand
employeea of an ultra exclusive gall
cOurse. (Rated PG) (2 hre.)

3:35
800 MESSAGE FOR TODAY

4:00

ItaAusnN CITY LIMITS
TAKE TWO
SHO BURLEy-aThe comedy 01

Burtesque retums in this wacky, nS4

que special featuring Arte Johnaon

sports action
-ho......:r
~

week

iD NEWS
@iii MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••
"Brubaker" 1980 Robert Redlord,
Jane Alexander. A jail ward an goea
undercover 9S one Of the prisoners.
(Rated R) (2 hra., 30 mine.)

1:20
Iil!l HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ..
"5erla'" 1980 MartinMull, Tueaday
We Id.Ane morOUB,epiBodicseriea of
lunny sceneslhal playlully poke lun
allamily lile in Marin Counly with its
lads snd colorfullilestyle s.(RatedR)
(90mlns.)

1:30fJrn MOVIE-(ADVENTURE) •• ~
"Blood On Th. Sun" 1945 James
Cagney, Sylvis Sidney. Polilics, in.
trigue and violence sre combined in
this Btory of the Japanese plsnslor
Peerl Harbor and world conQueat. (2
hra.L
CIlSil MOVIE -{ADVENTURE)"~
"Yank •• Buccane.r" 1952 Jell
Chandler, Scoll Brady. A U.S. naval
ehip is rigged as a pirata ve&8al in
orderto dupe the thieves 01the high
S88S. (2 hrs.)

SUNDAY S!l TENNIS: 1979 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS

(ABC) U.S. OPEN: 2:30 PM E.D.T .. 1:30 PM C.D.T. m STYLE
ABC Sports Will provjde Jive coverage of the I8.hole final round Of m SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• I>
play in this golf tournament from the Merion Golf Club In Ardmore, "ThaRo~e"1979Bella"',dler,Alan
Pennsylvania Betes. Rlae an.dIsli of a!ock st~r.

. Bued on tha hfa 01JaOlce Joplin.
(Raled RH2 hrs., 30 mina.)

(NBC) TOMORROWS CHAMPIONS: 3:00 PM E.D.T .. 2:00 PM 1:49
C.D.T. ID~ RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

Boxing-Scheduled are heavywerghts Chris McDonald. Tony IICDMOVIE-(~::MA)'" "John
Tucker and Mitchell Green and feathelWelght Bernard Taylor, live And Mary" 1989 Dustin Hoffman,
from AtlantiC City, N.J. Mia Farrow. Following a pickup in a

blr, a young man and woman apend
(NBC) SPORTSWORlD: 4:00 PM £.D.r .. 3:00 PM C.D.T. 24houre in lovemaking before leam.
Highlights: "Survival of the Fittest." Part II; International Water Ski in~ each othar's names. (2 hre .. 10
jumping from Manne World Africa, Calif. mlns.) 2:00

C119MOVIE-(MYSTERY)" "Box-
(CBS) SPORTS SUNDAY: 4:30 PM E.D.T.' 3:30 PM C.D.T. c.rB.rtha" 1972 Barbsr.Hershey,
"BOXing." IQ-round bout; "Royal Ascot Horse Racing," from Lon. DavidCsrr.dina.(PaldSubscription
don, England. Television) Set in tha depresaion

year. of tha 30a. s girl and three men
rob trains and plsn a kidnapping. (2

~~THESCENE
fB ATLANTA BRAYES BASEBALL
REPLAY AtlantaBraveavsNewYork
Mate
II) SPORTS

MONDAY

(ABC) MONDAY NIGHT BASEBAll: 8:30 PM E.D.T .. 7:30 PM
C.D.T.

SATURDAY

(NBC) MAJOR lEAGUE BASEBALL-AN INSIDE lOOK: 1:30
PM E,D.T. - 12:30 PM C.D.T.
Host. Bryant Gumbel

(NBC) MAJOR lEAGUE BASEBALL GAME.OF.THE.WEEK:
1:45 PM E.D.T.. 12:45 PM C.D.T.
Pittsburgh Pirates at Philadelphia Phillies or Detroit Tigers at
Boston Red Sox. (Check listings for game In your area.)

(ABC) PROFESSIONAL BOWLERS SPRING TOUR: 3:30 PM
E.D.T.• 2:30 PM C.D.T.
Today's show will feature live coverage of the $110.000 Showboat
PBA Doubles ClaSSIC from the Showboat Bowlmg Center In Las
Vegas. Nevada.

(CBS) DANNY THOMAS MEMPHIS GOLF CLASSIC: 3:30 PM
E.D.T.. 2:30 PM C.D.T.
Thlrd.round coverage of this 72-hoJe PGA Tour event. live, from the
Colonral Country Club in Cordova, Tenn.

(CBS) SPORTS SATURDAY: 4:30 PM E.D.T.. 3:30 PM C.D.T.
"World Championship Speedway Motorcycles," from Ananeim,
California: and "World's Greatest Pool Players," from Lake Tahoe,
Nevada.

(NBC) WIMBLEDON TENNIS: 4:30 PM E.D.T. - 3:30 PM C.D.T.
Host. Dick Enberg. ExtenSive coverage of the All-England TenniS
Championships from Wimbledon Stadium, beginning With early
round matches.

(ABC) WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS: 5:00 PM E.D.T .. 4:00 PM
C.D.T.

(NBCI GAMES PEOPLE PLAY: 9:00 PM E.D.r.' 8:00 PM C.D.T.
Sports.variety series saluting unusual and entertaining competitive
endeavors and the men, women and youngsters who partiCipate In
them Just for the fun of It.
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AFTERNOON
12:00.. QD AGRONSKY AND

,
IIIPANY

mJETSONS
ISSUES AND ANSWERS
MEETING PLACE Ssrvice

Irom SI. Mary's Rom"nCstholic Ba-
silica In Hililax, Nova Scolis with
Archbishop James M. Haye •. (60

m,nl'CIJ CISCO KID
18 MEETING OF MINDS William
Shakellpe"re continues his discus'
sion 01 love with Woman and such
chsractera 8S Hamlet, Romeo and
Q!hello. (60 mins.)
OJ Ie PROSPERITY WAY OF
LIVING

I BEST OF C-SPAN
FOR THE FANS

12:30

I~FOCUSDETROIT
MEET THE PRESS

"OVlE-(COMEDY) •• "Slon.
dll',Hollday" 11147PannySingle.
lon, Arthur Lske. Dallwood tries to
make up a big budgel by plsylng the
horu.a. (90 mine.)

IwDIRECTIONS
PINWHEEL (CONTINUES)
WRESTLING High School Ali-

Stara Preas Classic
• INSIDE BUSINESS

1:00IIFACETHEHATION
WILD WILD WEST
INSIGHT
SU.... ER COUNTRY CAN-

A A 'All ThIngs Common' An update
on Ihe prollrsm about Ihe Hutterlts
COlo.!lYat Waldeck, Sealeslchewan.
()) l!lIl MOVIE -{MYSTERY) •• ""
"Punult to Allllers" 1945 Bssil
RSlhbone, Nigel Bruce. Shsrlock
Holmes ie employed to protsct s
young heir 10 " middle.Europesn
kingdom from enemy IIl1ents durinQ

WEDNESDAY

(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.T.,
P.D.T .. 8:00 PM C,D.T., M.D.T.
"Mahogany" (1975) Diana Ross, Billy Dee Williams The story
revolves around an ambitiOus young woman who IS determined to
fight her way to the loP of the glamorous but dog-eat-dog fashion
world (R)

FRIDAY

(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:()() PM E.D.T., P.D.T. _
8:()() PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Cold Turkey" (971) Dick Van Dyke, Bob Newhart. Rev Clayton
Brooks urges hiS panshloners to QUit smoking ior 30 days In order
to collect a $25,000,000 reward that is being offered by a major
looocco producer. To Insure that the reward IS not COllected, the
benefactor uses every pOSSible manipulative device to f,1I every
home With smoked-filled rooms. (R)

(ABC) SUMMER MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 8:()()
PM C.D.T., M.O.T.
"A Small Town .in Texas" (1976) Timothy BOlmms, Susan George.
The scream of tltes and the crunch of feTlders In a series of deadly
car chases tears the Texas night as a bitter young man who has Just
served five years for marijuana possession finds his freedom and
hiS life threatened once again when he returns home to reclaim hiS
son and the woman he loves from the crooked sheriff who sent him
away. (R)

SATURDAY

(CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.D.r.,
P.D.T .. 8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Terror Out of the Sky" (1978) Efrem 21mbalist Jr.. Dan Hagger-
ty. The suspense-filled story of an attempt to stop an invading force
of killer bees. (R)

MINI.SERIES

SUNDAY

(ABC) EPIC DRAMA: 7:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 6:()() PM
C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Roots: ~ Next Generations" (l979l Donan Harewood. Irene
Cara. Part I! I~ 1918 the war in Europe IS raging and Simon Haiey
IS part of the 9L:l0 Infantry DIVISion In the segregated army, where
the enlisted men are black and the officers are all whlte. The un,t
fights With distinction 1n France, and Simon 1Sgassed while saving
the life of a young white officer who sees hiS men as fellow humi\f1
beings. After lhe war. Simon returns 10 find race flats and street
battles more Violent than those In Europe (R) (Closed-captioned)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIDE Thursday, June 18, 1981
Alexis$milh.Newlywedshaveehec- .121» MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "Jail Wagnani. An earthy widow in a Gull
llc honeymoon in waHime Waahing- BUitars" 1955 Leo Gorcey, Hunlz Coaal clly puiS aside har husband s
!2!'. (2 hrs.) Hall. Helping e reporter friend on e memory when a rsmbunctioua Iruck.
U Ill) ROBERT SCHULLER prison exposa,someollha boys gel driver entara her Iile. (2 hr., 3D

IAPTIOHED) l'P.i!.aelY errested. (90 mins.) mins.)
III SESA"E STREET 'W HOT FUDGE f!I) ACSN Freehand Sketchinge DAWHOFANEWOAY ID ROBERT SCHULLER 'ShadinlluOarXnass'
lOST IN SPACE iiPTIONED) 11:00
ACSN ACSN aeneral Topic CASPER 100 DETROIT EXCHANGE

't.lainslreaming In Ac1ion' MOYIE-iMUSICAL)'.~ "Oh, CIl FRANK DE ANGELIS
.. FRO" HOLLYWOOD Daniel You Beautiful Doll" 1949 June lOW
Schorr end a panel 01 correallon- Haver, Mark Slavena. lila 01Fred ITARZAN
denls discuss the Issues of the Fisher, along hsir muslcisn whom a TOM AND JERRY
rtiy double.telking songplugger me. JI .... Y SWAGGART
UJ SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY).. lamorphsses inlo" pop songsmith ACSN Bluegrass Benjo Levell
"Frlnch POllcards" 1919 Miles bYPultingzinglnlohl88erlousworks. aeason One'
Chapin, Blanche Baker. Amarican Imins ) NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
collsgeatudenlsinPsrlawrilehoma, 0 HCUR OF DELIVERANCE SHO "OVIE -(DRAMA)" "My
carelully avoiding mention 01 Ihe SPORTSCEHTER BrllJlantCar .. r" 1980 JudyDevls.
spicy education they're gelling out- HAZEL Sam Neill. A beaulilul, young giri IS

side the classroom. (Raled PGl (2 ACSN Freahand Skelching caught between the pressure. 01
hrs.) 'Alil/nmenl' se«linlldownwilhewealthyhusband

9:30 m NEWSMAKER SUNDAY Dsniel snd her own ambltion 10become a

li'TlSWRITTEN Schorr snd a pansl 01 correspon. wriler.{RatedG)(2hra.)
AMAZING GRACE dsnts discuss Ihs i.susa 01 the 11:25

Ct1ICAGOLAND CHURCH day. ern DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE
HOll!! 10:30 11:30

Iu BOUNTIFULSLESSINGS .. (!) FLINTSTONE COMEDY ICD SUNDA'tINDETROIT
ACSH Home Acceoaoriaa 'An. II e AOnAMSFAMILY

!i9.ulng Cabinela' KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO e G:J ANIMALS, ANIMALS,
."OVlE-{DRAMA) •• "G.ttlnllOf SERGEANT PRESTON OF M.l11U!'..S
Wisdom" 1911 Suaannah Fowle. IE YUKON IIJ <H MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••
Barry Humphries. Story 01 an Aua. a WAY TO GO "Judgl Hardy And Son" 1939
tralian glrllrom the outback who 0 DAVlDTERRILL Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone.
aspires 10Ihe dizzy/nil heil/hts ols PINWHEEL (CONTINUES) MolherHardy's illnesa brlnl/a the
concert pisnial'll career. (2 hrs.) NASL SOCCER Fort Lauderdale judge and Andy 10&new understand.

10:00 Sirikers vs San Dlello Sockers !l!ll ~h each other. (90 miRa.}1(1)CBS SUNDAY "ORNING • "OVIE -(DRA"A) ... ~ "Ro .. W IH1 GREAr PARKS: RU"ANIA,
00 ASK A SILLY QUESTION Tattoo" 11155 Burt Lancaster, Anna THE DANUBE DELTA

ID ACSH Undsratan ding Ths M sdia
'Nawa: What IsII?' 21'Nsws:ACloser

10k'
WEEK IN AGRICULTURE
MOVIE -(CO"EDY) •• "Caddy.

shack" 1980 Rodney Dangerfield,
Ted Knlght.Wild anllcso Igolle raand
employees 01en ullra exclusive 1I0it
course. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)

11:55ern SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

882-6900
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SUNDAY

(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T.-
8:00 PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Bite the Bullet" (l9751 Gene Hackman, Candice Bergen.
Western drama w1th more than money at stake In a desperate
7ao-mile cross country horse race. (R)

(NBC) BIG EVENT: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 8:00 PM
C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Loving You" (1957) ElVIS Presley, Lizabeth Scott. A small town
Day With aspirations 10 be a singer chances to meet a hard-bOiled
press agent. who, almost overnight, transforms him Into the sensa-
tion of the pOpular music world. (R) (Closed.captioned)

TUESDAY

(CBS) DRAMA SPECIAL: 9:00 PM E.D.T., P.D.T. - 8:00
PM C.D.T., M.D.T.
"Dummy" (1979) Paul Sorvino, LeVar Burton. The dramatic true-
life account 01 Donald Lang, a black deaf youth, Ilhterate and In-
capable of speech, who suffered injustice because of hiS severe
handicaps after hiS arrest In connection With the murder oj a
Chicago prostitute (R)

thekwee
OJ
~ Ilri~m ~_~l :
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CBS Cable will pt'esent "The Quiz Kids," a perennial favorite of
radio and television audiences in a new half. hour television version
with Norman lear as host.

,,-' .

,~~

. .

I
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James Msson Underwater eapion.
age thriller. (Rated PG) (2 hrs,)

6:30
8(I) NEWS

IWNBCNEWS
ABC NEWS
NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLE

NICE PEOPLE
ED INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
~VIEW
tit SHO MOVIE 'IA-MIMATED).'
"Wet.r Babl .... 19711 Delighflul
lale of playlul creatures who li¥e In
the deep and a young boy who res.
c U9S them from un derwster enemies.
(90m,"s.)

7:00
8CIl60MINUTESCBSNewscor.
raspandents Mike Wallsce, Morley
SeIer, Dsn Ralher snd Hsrry Res.
soner are the on. air editoraollhls
~e!I!Y newa magazine, (60 mlns.)
U (]J DISNEY'S WONDERFUL
WORLD 'Napoleon And Samanlhs'
Faced wilh Ihe prospect of having to
give up Iheir pel lion, 11 year old
Napol eonWilson endhis campa nion,
Samenth. Connslly, and the feline,
brevethe elemenlaand thewildsdur.
inga peri lous mounlain jo urney to find
the one person who can help them.
Slars: Johnny Whitsker, Jodie Fos.
ter. (Part I ola two-part episode; 80
min~, (Clo.ed.Csptioned; U.S,A.)

I VIEWPOINT
ROOTS:THENEXTGENERA-

TIONS While fighling with the se.
gregaled 92nd Infsntry Division in
,918 Europe, Simon Haley is gassed
while ssvingthe liIeola young while
olticer. He returns home 10 find
violent race riola snd slreel battles;
Simon and Bertha [eave Henning so
that Simon can take his MasleraDe'
gree alComeli. Theyrelurn with Iheir
lirsf child, Alexsnder Haley.
(Repesl; 2 hr•. ) (Closed.Captioned;
U.S,A.
1il(J) ODD COUPLE
(]) fJ) 151h ANNUAL COUNTRY
MUSIC AWf<RDSIiBEST OF SULLIVAN

SOUNDSTAGE
GOSPEL nME

SPORTS PROBE
TUSHI
SPORTS SUNDAY
HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

7:30

19CITY UPDATE
CIl MASTERMAIND
EASTBOURNE TENNIS CHAM-

PIONSHIPS Semi.Finsls from

igland
SPORTSCENTER
MOVIE-{COMEDY) •• "Caddy-

.hack" 1980 Rodney Dsngert.eld,
Ted Knlghl. Wildanfics olgoHers end
employees Ofen ullre exclusive golr
courae. (Aated PG) (2 hre.)

8:00
8 (l) WALTER CRONKITE'S
UNIVERSE CBS News Specisl Cor.
respondent, WellarCronllife, will an-
chorthis science magazine serFes
Ihaf exemines the '"lIscope 01scien-
tirie activity spurred on by h umao CLlf'
iosi~ (Premiere)
Dl!J CHIPsPonch Isllsinlovew,th
a pretly naw diapatcher at h"sd'
Quarfers, but she won't refurn his
feelings beC8"Se she leals respons [.
blefor the dealh 01her formerliance,
also s police officer. (Repaat; 60
minl!J
.. f20 MOVIE -(ORA-MA)" "My
Bodyguard" 1980 Chns Me-
kepeace, Ruth Gordon. (Psid Subs-
cription TeI6¥iaion) A 15 yesr old
Chicago high school sophomore
whO allended privste school for 9
yeors decides to try public schooi.
U.o5 mins.)
iiiCIJ WILD CANADA' North To Ls.
brador'TheFosleracsmpout among
the Tomgsts, viail Nain, and lllmgiant
icebergs snd deep 'iords as they
tr.v.1 by bush plsne and Inuit fIshing
basIs. (60 mins.)ma LAWRENCEWELKSHOWma SCARLET LETTER Seven
yeers heve psssed since Pearl's
birth. Dimmeedela seems cloee to
death, and Hester re.llzes she must

SUNDAY
June 21, 1981
EVENING

ICD SPOTliGHT ON THE NEWS ie Gleason. A traveling pool shsrk,
(J) HYMN SING With the Hymn after losing hia money to an expert

SingChor"a and Orchaslra player, 'a forced 10 learn up wilh am 91 WALL STREET WEEK alalID' gangater. (2 hrs )
'InveatmanlNawslelfera:Checking (])l!Ill BASEBALL Chicago Cuba ¥.
the Record' Hosl: Louis Rukeyser. San Diego Psdresme BI~OPBONNER m@MOVlE-{COMEDY) ••• "Mr,
fJ) OUSTY'STREEHOUSE Blanding. Build. HI. Dream

ITHIS WEEK IN BASEBALL Hou .... 1948 Cary Grant, Myrna
NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS Lay. The story aboul a lamily Irom

MOVIE-{COMEDY)."'" "Wholly Manha\\an Iryinglo build a home in
Mo.e8" 1980 Dudley Moore, Lar' Ihe country. (2 hrs.)
aineNewman. Aman and woman, on ma FREETO CHOOSE 'Anatomy
a bua tour of fhe Holy Land, Come 01Crisia' Milton Friedman examines
upon an ancient scroll which tells the economic diaaater and reveals how
etory 01herechel, who alwaysseems governmenf inl ervenllon isfhe root 01
10I>eallhe righl place at the wrong many economic ills. (Closed.
time. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.) CaRtioned; U.S.A.) (60 mins.)

2:00 CDU APOSTOLIC WAY TV BIBLE
ern SPARKYANDALSHOW ~LASS
llJ~MOVIE-{SCIENCE-FICTION} l!IJ BESTOF C-SPAN
•• "Clos.Encount.,.OfTh.Thlrd 0 FREEMAN REPORTS
Kind" 11180RichardOreyfusa,Frsn- ' 4:30
cois Trullsut, (Paid Subscription 8(2)CBSSPORTSSUNDAYApre.
Tele¥iaion) Anordinaryguy is feced aentalion of special features, high-
wlfh the mind.blowing diacovery 01 light8 and updatee of v.rious sport.
alien lile on earth. (2 hrs.) ingevenlewithhoalBrenlMuaberger

Irn BUZZ LUTTRELL'S SHOW from the CBS Sports Dll8k In New
(J) THEMES '-NO VARIATIONS Yonk.Todey'sfeaturesincludealook

'JoumeyWilhoul Arrivsl' A personel atlhe World Championship Speed.
view 01 Cuada by Norfhrop Frye. way Motorcyclea from Ansheim,

ieMat: 80mina.) Californie; end Royal Aacol Horse
lHl LAWMAKERS Racing from London, Englsnd. (90
MATT AND JENNY 'Myslery 01 i'n~

ThePiltea' U REV. LEONARD REPASS

I BESTOFC-SPAN MATT AND JENNY 'The
BASEBALL Atlsnta Braves ¥a Actrees'

New York Mets liJ MlSSION IMPOSSIBL£o FROM HOLLYWOOD Ii'SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• "My
2:15 BrUllanIC.r.er" 1980 JudyOs¥ie,

IIC!l BASEBALL Chicego While Ssm Neill. A bea"liIul, young girl ia
Sox vs Detroit Tigers caught between Ih .. pressures of

2:30 8alllinlldownwilhaweallhyhusbandurn U.S. OPEN GOLF ABC Sports and her own ambition to become a
will provide live coverage of the 18. wrller. (Rated G) (2 hrs.)
hole final round of play in thia golf D rr> NBC5'S'OOpORTSWORLD
10umamenlfromtheMerionGolfCIub =
in Pann8ylv8nia (4 hr8.) fiNED IN PROGRESS)
(J)SilMOVIE-{MYSTERy) •• "D.rk ~ TWILIGHT ZONE
Alibi" 1946 Sidney Toler, Benson a BILL MOYERS' JOURNAL
Fong. Cherlie Chan aolves anolher 'MylesHorton, Ihe Hillbilly Radical'
balflin~ystery. (105mins.) Part I.m lHl DETROIT BLACK 18 iD PROGRAM
JOURNAL l,l!fANNOUNCEOmiD BETHESDA TEMPLE pjJ ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
.0) ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW COUNTY 'Pursuil Along The A"x
COUNTY 'Oreemer's Rock' Ssbles'
611 TENNIS, 1980 WIMBL£DON &I EASTBOURNE TENNIS CHAM-
HIGHLIGHTS PIONSHIPS Semi. Finals from
Ii' SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY)" Englsnd
"French P08tcards" 111711Miles em FORMULA I BELGIUM GRAND
Chapin, Blanche Baker. American PRIX
coliegesludentainPariswrilehome, II) NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS
carefully a¥oiding mention of the 5:30
spicY educalion they're gslling oUI'I~ WAGON TRAIN
side the clas.room. (Rsted PG) (2 0 DWIGHT HURLBURT
hrs.) WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF

3:00 NEXT?
III(j) NEWS AND THIS WEEK IN ICHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING
PARUAMENTThe current news and PRESS BOX

i.&Sin Parliament. (60 min•. ) MOVIE-{DRAMf<) •• "G.WngOr
lHl FIRINGUNE Wisdom" 1977 Susannah Fowle.
SPECIALDELlVERY'PortrsitOf BsrlY H"mphries. Siory of an Au•.

Grsndpa Doc' tralian girl from the outback whom NEWS-WEf<THER.SPORTS aapireato Ihe dizzying heighla of a
3:30 concert pianist's career (2 hrs.)

8CIl ROOKIES 5:45
Ii) II2i MESSIANIC JEWlstl Ii) II2i SISTER THOMASON
VOICE SPEAKS
l!Il UVEWIRE
6Il PROFESSIONAL TEAMRODEO
Amarillo vS Tuluo FREDSUON
OtMOVIE-{DRAMA) •• "W1I1J.And
Phil" 1980 Michael Ontkesn, Mar'
got Kidder. Three close friends, one
olthem a girl, devetope snoddly sa.
tisfying relationship in Ihelurbulant -ffi CBS EW6'SOO
sidies. (Raled R) (2 hr•. ) - NE SN
&it HBO MOVIE I W
-{SCIENCE.FICnON) .... Clo •• En- (J) GREAT ADVENTURE
counl ... Of The Third Kind" 1980 'M,cronesia Venture to a dislsnt
RichsrdDreyfuas,FrsncoisTrulfsut. Sea~ .'
An ordinary guy is faced with the m """ST~R TREK RaQ",em For
mind-blowing discovery ot alien life Melhuselah
on earth (Rated PG) (2 hrs. 30 I!I ~Zg~~:~g~;~~~UR
mlns.) 3'45 IiMOVIE .(DRAMA) •• "Storm
OOfl) LEADOFF MAN Bay" Sloryofayoungboygrowing

4'00 up rree olthe csres olcivilizstion end
llJ 9 IN CONci-RT (PAID SUBS- olafsfherwhodoean'twenlanyfhing
CRIPnON TELEVISION) to chsnge, (Rsted G) (2 hrs.)
'Manhattsn Transler' II) WEEK IN REVIEW

'IJCIlMOVIE -(DRAMA) .... "Th. sa HaO MOVIE -(f<DVENTURE)"
Hu.1f.r" 1961 Paul Newman, Jack. "Ffolk •• " 1980 Roger Moore,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIDE

service from Rainbow Program.
rplng Servic.es. which has an.
nounced that the" schedule at
opera, musIc and dance Will be
supplemented by moMn pictures
such as "La Cage Aux Foiles,"
and "Romeo and Juliet"

A series of program an.
nouncements were made by
Showllme's preSIdent Michael
Wemblatt. A set schedule of pro-
grams \VIII be broadcast every
day' an afternoon claSSIC fIlm
presented under the title, "The
BIg MOVie," and a regular
"mlcrosenes" deSigned to fill the
unprogrammed time betw€'en
Showllme movies

Welnblatt also announced that
ShDwtlme Will expand to a
24.hour.a-day service, as will
Home Box Offtce a",d some other
pay cable networks

HBO president Jim Heyworth
said of the expansion. "We
recognize that 24.houl program.
mlng IS a seiling advantage In
marketing pay services to the
c.onsumer. and that It represents
an Incremental viewing advan.
tage for a segment of the au.
dlence attuned to non,prlme time
vlewmg ..

rleyworth pOinted oul that
HBO's Sister service, C,nemax,
ex panded to 24.hours on
January I. 1981. and that the
HBO service had expandeo pro-
gramming hours tWIce Within the
past year, adding, "We are com.
mittlng to the Industry today 10
continue that expansion and offer
two full 24-hour services."

n COMJ'VlOG SlRVlC15. rHC

News from
the NCTA
convention

Malar announcements from
the 30th annual convention: CBS
Cable, stili four months away
from launching Its cultural pro-
gramming service, proudly told of
a bunch of programs In develop-
ment Among them, a game
show to be hosted by Norman
Lear (a revNal of "The QUll
Kids"), a hlstoncal senes to be
hosted by B,ll Moyers (he will an.
chor 20 one.hour programs en.
tilled "A Walk Through the 20th
Century") and a claSSical muslC
senes With Leonard Bernstein
conducting the Vienna Phllhar.
moniC Orchestra In "Bernstein
Conducts Beethoven" (all nine of
Beethoven's symphontes Will be
InCluded)

CBS C"ble will be offered to
cable subscribers October 12,
1981 Other cultural program.
mlng services already being
marketed to cable companres
across the country are ABC's
advertlser.supported Arts chan.
nel which operates fOr three
hours a night and Bravo, a pay

"Cable. The Future of Com.
munlcatlons:' was the headline
for this year's National Cable
TeleVISIon .ASSOCiation (NCTA)
Convention which met In Los
Angeles last month,

Thursday, June 18, 1981
an ocean voyage. (90 mins.) II) MEDICINE AND YOUR
m@MOVIE-(DRAMA) .... "All Itl'ALTH
AbouIEv." 1950 Belle Davis, Anne OJ SHO ROf<STED MEDIUM
Baxter. Inside atory of en ambitioua RARE 1:30
actresa' riss from glemor'slruckgirl 8CIlMOVIE-{COMEDY). "Flckl.
in Ihealre alley 10 award winner, (3 Flng.rOfFat." 1967 TabHunler.A~'le WASHINGTON WEEK IN pairofpricelssscandieslicks from a
REVIEW sm.1I church dissppssrs, end ame WRESTliNG youngAmericanbecomesinvolvedinm LAST OFTHE WILD laughs,murder,blsckmailandelotof

alrls. (2 hrs.)



There's Something
for Everyone. a •

Everywhere ... in the
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS

6:01
IiJOO NEWS

6:06
ED NEWS WORLD Daily news high.
lights, nationslsnd intemationsl.

6:30
IIrn CBSNEWSII NBC NEWS

TWIUGHTZONE
HOGAN'S HEROESm DlCKCAVETTSHOWGueat

Tommy Tune, director and
choreographer.

101DOHUNTL£YSTREET
CAllIOPE 'King Rollo and the

Playroom' 2) 'Welk' 3) 'Miguel: Up
from Puerto Rico' 4) 'The Chenging
World of Charles Dickens'
fljI THAT GIRL
IlilMOVIE-(THRIlLER) •• "Friday,
The 131h" 1980 No O1her Informa.
tion Avsilsble. (Rated R) (2 hrs.)

Iffi~~~~:~~RA
~ABCNEWS
(l) YOUR ONLY YOUNG

TWIIE ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
HOGAN'S HEROES

WILD WILD WORLD OF

II::U~IOSEE'Gymnsstics'
SPORTSCENTER
ALL IN THE FAMILY
MONEYLINE Finencisl, bus ineas

and consumer news with heavy em.
ehasie on Ihe Wsli Street dey.
OJ HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

7:30

ICD lET'S MAKE A DEAL
m BULLSEYE

I@GREEN ACRES
m FAMILY FEUD
(]) THE DOCTORS
l!ID CAROL BURNETT AND

FRIENDS Guest: Roddy McDowsl1.
maM.A.S.H.
CD iB MACNEIL-lEHRER

iPORT
UVEWIRE

YOUl-FASHION MAGAZINE
FOR WOMEN
• GETSMART
Ql CNN SPORTS A report onwhst' •
happened and what's ahead In
sparta,

7:50
tiJ) TELEVISION TONIGHT Preview
on the best bets for televiewing that
night.

8:00
IIell WKRP IN CINCINNATI Andy

THursday, June 18, 1981,
fl!I TENNIS (CONTINUED FROM
DAYTIME) WCT Hall 01 Fame
Classic. Championship
fljI FATHER KNOWS BESTm SPORTS NOW Firsl complete
aports report of the dsy'e 9ports
!l!Ppenings.
l!l!1SHOMOVIE-{DRAMA)" "Rid.
A Wild Pony" 1975 Michael Crslg,
Eve GriHilh. A free'spirited boy and
pamperad glri' s quarrel o~erapriz ed
horeenot only affecta their own lives
but splits an enllretownship. (Reted
G}(2hrs.)
gHBOMOVIE-{ADVENTURE) •••
"Raturn From WItch Moun laIn"
Bella Davis, Chriatopher Lee. When
two children from another planel
leave \heir remoteterrestrielh omelo
eeewhsilife islikein sbigcily, the"
adventures begin. (Rated 0) (2
hrs.)

2:05

MONDAY
June 22, 1981
EVENING

&(1) NEWS
2:10

fJ m RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
2:30

(])fi) CROMIE CIRCLE
fl!I SPORTSCENTER
mMOVIE-(WESTERN).' "Dakota
LU" 1950 George Monlgomery,
Msrie Windsor. A U.S. agenl tracks
downagsngofforgerewilhtheeid 01
s saloon ainger. (110 mina.)m MEDICINE AND YOUR
HEALTH

3:00
1891 FLAMBARDS'Chrisline'ln
Ihia premiere episode, Christins, an
orphan since childhood, arrives at
Flamberdsto live wilh her uncia Ru9-
sell and her coualna William and
Merk. Set in the early 1900's, the
series tells the story of enorphan girl
sent to live in e male.domineted hou.
aehold divided by bitterness snd
jealousy. (Closed.Captioned; U.'
S.A.) (50 mina.)
flll PROFESSIONAL TEAM RODEO
Amarillo vs Tul8Sm NEWSWl'IAp.UP

3:30
mMOVIE-(MUSICAL)" "Theldo!-
maker" 1980 Rey Sharkey, Maur.
een McCormick. The birth of Rock
snd Roll promoted a new breed or
.how buainess management. man
whocrested idolsout olboye. (Rated
PG)(2hra.)

4:00
(])IiIlMOVIE-(DRAMA) .... "Lost
Weekend" 1945 RayMiUand,Jsne
Wymsn. The story of s writar's de.
grsdstion due to slcohol, on one fa-
teful weekend, (2 hrs.)
IBa DAVID SUSSKINDmSTYLE

4:20
m RAT PATROL

4:30
lD NCAA TRACK AND FIELD
Divieion III Championshipsm FRED SAXON

4:50
m MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

5:00

191COUSTEAU ODYSSEY
FROM HOLLYWOOD

5:30
81 MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) ••
"Mountain Men" 1980 Chsrlton
Heeton, Brian Keith. A man falls in
love with sn Indisn meiden who ia
stolen backbytl1elndian s.Themoun.
lain manlhen plsnsloreidthevillsge
and gel hiswomsn beck. (RatedR) (2
hrs.)

6:00

ICDernfimmO NEWS
PARTRIDGE FAMILY

~ PROGRAMMING HOTE: All
CBC programming is subject to
change due to the alrik .. at the
CBC.

imCHICO AND THE MANe KUNGFU
91 LOWELL THOMAS

~MEMERS
@II FIRST ROW FEATURES
'~ountdown To Danger'
@II USA UPDATE

2:00rn fi) NIGHTBEA Tm91 MASTERPIECE THEATRE
'Cousin Belle' Episode II. When
Bet1e hesrathal Steinbock and Hor.
ten se ir,l Gndto merry, ahe iaenraged,
and accepts Valerie's oHerlo shsre
sn apartment (60 mjna.)
I!D SPOR'fS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS TELEGUIOE

I~LIVINGWORD
OPEN UP
INSIDE BUSINESS

MOVIE-(COMEDY) •• "Roadie"
1980 Meat Loaf,ArtCerney. Ajack
of all trades and companion to rock
musicians follows histrue tOIlO who is
del ermined to mske iI with Aiice
Cooper, RoyOrblsonandmore.(Ral'
ad PG)(2 hrs.)
@l!JHBO WHAT ON EARTH? Why
are dinos8urs extinct; does man
have the mentsl power to conlrol
light? Orson Bean hoats thia inquiai.
tive apacial that axploras these and
01har questions concerning the plan'
ets, the slars and ourselves.

11:40
li)rn GIRL FROM U,N,C.L,E.

11:45
em BLUE JEAN NETWORK PRE.
SENTS 'Belle Midler' Live concert
performence starring tha dynamic,
divine ster 01 'The Rose,' Belte Mi.
dler.l90 mins.)..a WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS Amritraj vsTescher
Uill NEWS

12:00
(])Ii) MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) •••
"Flying Tlgers"1942 JohnWayne,
Anna Lee. Siory 01 the Flying Tigers
ouWtststioned in WorldWarllChina.

Ihl')RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
COUSTEAU ODYSSEY
GOSPEL TIME

YOUJ.FASHION MAGAZINE
FOR WOMEN
I!m FORMULA I BELGIUM GRAND
PRIX

I TAKE TWO
SHO WHAT'SUPAMERICA Thia

month's editionleeturessvisitwitha
bird psychiatrist, arideonlhslegen.
dary Harley Davidaon motorcycle
and a lour 01a Hare Krishna palace.

12:15
um ABC NEWS

12:30

Bell ADAM 12m MOVIE .(COMEDY) •• 1>
"CongratulaUons, II's A Bo)'I"
1971 Bill Bixby, Diane Baker. A
swinging bachelor is con!ronted by a
boy who claims 10 be his son. (95
mins.)m EASTBOURNE TENNIS CHAM-
PIONSHIPS (REPLAY) Seml.Finals
!!2m Englsnd
.MOVIE-(MYSTERY) •• I; "Code
01 Scotland Yard" 11148 Diana
Oars, OscarHomolka. Arespectable
anlique desler, a crook, escapes
Irom Devil'slslsnd. (2 hrs.)
.HBOMOVtE-(DRAMA) •• ~ "Go
Tell The Spartans" 1978 Burt Lan.
cester, Creig Weeson. Acruaty mili.
tary lifer findshimsel! ill.prepared 10r
the smbiguities of contemporsry
war. (RatedR)(t t3mins.)

12:45
em WILD WilD WEST

1:00
IICIJ FOCUS DETROITm91 SCARLET LETTER Seven
yeara have passed since Pearl's
birth. Dimmeadsle aeema close to
death, snd Heater re alizea a~a mual
lell him Chillingworth' slrue idanMy.

imins.)
NEWS-WEA THER.SPORTS

SHOMOVlE-(DRAMA) •• "Dirty
Handa" RodSteiger.Aleneeadults
only drama by Claud a Chabrol. (Rsi.
ed R) (2 hra.)

1:30
IICIJ WITH THIS RING

I HERE'S HOW
MOVIE-{DRAMA} •• "WIllie And

Phil" 1980 Michael Onlkean, Mar.
gal Kidder. Three cloae friend a, one
of them a girl, develope an oddly sa,
tialying relstionehlp in the turbulant
eixlies. (Rsled R) (2 hrs.)

SEE OUR
Y20FF RACKS

Page 10

CONNIE'S and STEVE'S PlACE
For Boyaand Girts Wear For Teen Boy.

23240 MACK AVENUf: (1 blOCk south of 9 Mile)

Open Fri. Eve 'til9 777-8020

tell him Chiliingworth'sirue identity.

Imins.)
(6 SUNDAY NIGHTUVE
UVEWIRE

TENNIS: 1980 WIMBLEDON
ij1GHUGHTS
rD MOVIE -(COMEDY)." \'0 "Ufe
WIth F.ther" 1947 William Powell,
Irene Donne. Tha stOry ollhe iresci.
ble head at e household in 1800's
New York City. (2hra., 30 mins.)
tiJ) NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
• SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• ''fa
"10"1979 BoDerek,DudleyMoore.
Onemsn's bumbling .IIemplslofind
hie dreem girl. (Rated R) (2 hrs.)
liI)MOVIE-{SUSPENSE).' "R.sur.
rectlon" Ellen Buretyn, Evs Le
Oall ienne. (Pa id Subacription Televl.
aion) Awoman dies and comea bac\<
to life. Now no one she louches will
ever belhe aame. (103 mins.)
., HBO MOVIE .(DRAMA) •• 1;
"ElaCltlcHor .. man"11179 Robert
Redford, Jene Fonda. A near.
derelict ateala s $12 million Ihor.
oughbred from a Vegas holaland
heads ror some grezing land. (Rsled
PO) (2 hrs.)

8:30
11(1) ONE DAY AT A TIME Ann's
forced pannerahip wilh the irritating
Nick Handria becomes all thslshe
feered when he ahows optor work
with aon Alex in tow and expecting
Barbara 10 look after him. (Repast)
(Conclusion)

couain doesn'l come through wHh
peymenta for a loan aha persuaded
Ge'?!lle to make, (Repeat)

I<H HOUSE CALL
MOVIE -(MUSICAL) •• "Divine

M.dne .... 1980 Belle Midler.
Filmed Footage of Bella's concerl
lour. (Raled PO) (2 hrs )

9:45
"@MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) ..
"Shool Th. Sun Down" 1980
Christopher Walken, Geoffrey
Lewis. (Paid Subscrlplion Televi.
sian) A myslerious loner, s scal.
p~unter, anindel,luredwoman, and a
ret ired aea captain hava thairdestlO.
ies woven togethar sslhey lusl lor
gold promised by a Ireaaure map. (2
hrs.)

- 10:00
II CIJ TRAPPER JOHN, M.D.
FreewheelingDr. GonzoGales ieec.
cuaed of aexusl misconduct with s
patient alterhe reluses to culminsle
their eHair with an oulright commil.
menlloher. (Repest;60mine.) (Part
one of a two'par1episode.)
Ii) (]) SUMMER CONCERTS This
week Pisnial Andre Lapl anle wil htha
Vsncouver Symphony, (80 mins.)

IIII!~~~~ENDENTNEWS
•• MASTERPIECE THEATRE
'Couain Bella' Episoda II. When
Belle hesrs that Steinbock and Hor.
ten selntendt omarry ,she iaenraged,
and eccepls Valerie'a offer toshsre

9:00 sn l!Jl.!lrtmenl. (60 mins.)
IICDAUCETommyennouncesthel mU HOPE OF ISRAEL
he is dropping out of high school to fa ENGUSH CHANNEL 'Red Sun-
make big bucka ainging and playing day'2)'CilyLighle:JemesCobum'3)
guitar at the Sundsnce Saloon. 'Science Magazine' 4) 'World in Ac.
(Bee!!.at) tion: Deeth on Ihe Dole'
Ul!J THE SUNDAY BIG EVENT I NEWS-WEATHER.SPORTS
'Loving You' 1957 Stsrs: Elvis Pres- SHOMOVIE-(ADVENTURE).\lo
leY,LizabelhScot1.Asmelitownboy "Hualle" 1975 Burt Reynolds,
with upl ralions t a be a singar meets Cat herin e Deneuve. An L,A. cop and
e hard. boiled preaa agent, who, al. ahigh classcallgirldrasmole.csp.
mOlt overnight,lransformshlm into ingfromthelrgrillyli!ebutneverquile
the sensation of the populsr music mske it. (2 hr•. )
world. (2 hrs.) (Cloled.Capljoned; I HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL
U.S.A.) HBOMOVIE-(DI'IAMA) •• "Lad)'
8m SUNDAY NIGHT MOVlE 'Bite InRed"1979RobertConrad,Louise
The Bullet' 1975 Stsra: OeneHsck. Fletcher.Ayoungfarmgirlceughlup
man, Candice Bergen. The year is in the tumultuous Roaring '20s
1908 and an endurance race scrosa becomes John Dillinger's infamous
the badlande with a 52,000 prize ror compsnion. (Rsled R) (90 mine.)
the winner draws a etrsnge crew 01 10:30
contendars inlo e test at akill and Ie KENNETH COPELAND
horsemsnship. (2 hrs., 45 mins.) 0 DR. JACK VAN IMPE
.. 00 CANADIAN ESTABUSH- TBSWEEKENDNEWS
MENT 'To Whom Much Is Given' The 11'00
lifestyles of some relatively recenl ICDem NEWS
arrivela et the doora ofinlluence are ICBC NEWS
profiled, includjng Hsmilton South. KUNG FU
ham, oflhe old esteblishadSoutham DAVID SUSSKIND SHOW

1~~~II~Sh;~;;~~;~w60 5ft:::~~.:"Reaur.

EVENING AT POPS r.cUon" Ellen Burstyn, Eva Le
OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR Gsllienne.(PsidSubscriptionTelevi-

A.R.T.S: ENGLAND WITH PHIL. sian) Awoman dies ent! comes back
UPANGUM'AndreaChenier' 2) Per. to life. Now no one she touches will
forming From Veraailles3) Soprano ever betheaame. (103 mina.)
Teresa Berganza 11: 15
• F.A. SOCCER 'The Road to ern NATION'S BUSINESS
Wambley', Final 11:20
• NEWSMAKERSUNDAY ern NEWS

9:30 11:30
IICDTHEJEFFER50NSFlorenceICD IRONSIDE
will owe George more thsn ahe may m FINAL EDmON
be willing to pay ifherblack sheep e FORMY PEOPLE

j
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KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

Complete CARRY-OUT

OPEN 7 Days 884-6810
Monday thru Wed.
7 a,m. to 8 p.m_

Thurs. and Friday
7 a,m. to 9 p.m.
Sat 7-8 Sun 8-3

MR ZIPAY Slaves Sen,o,
C,l,zens' As, lor your

Complimentary O,scounl Cald'

~-'~fM/i.ZIP"''S*ii' FAMILY RESTAURANT
, 830 St. Clair

in-fhe-Village

andHerbconvinceMr.Cansontopro- plolsasurprisetocheeruphomeslck dsy covarege at thl8 most pres-
grama'DsarAbby'typeadvicsshOW B.J. on his wedding annlvsrsary, a II\lious evenl in tennis: Barry Tamp.
forWKRP listeners snd Herb isput in learlul Chsrlss is sanl on an inspec. klns and Arthur Asha givs com-
chsrge 01lindinll Ihe psrlsct hos\. tion lour to the lrontlines. (Rspsst) prehensive mid-week cove raga to
(Be~al) 'DC!lFLAMINGOROADConstance the preliminsry match-ups.
II W LITTLE HOUSE ON THE usesaliolhersoc,alcloutasaWhel' 10:30
PRAIRIEDub Tsylor gueal stars ss don and her ,""uence wilh Shariff m~ HONEYMOONERS
Ihe sged csrelsker althe School for Titus Semple to humiliate Lane and m I9l DENNIS WHOLLEY'S
Iha Blind who tries to becoma a re- gel har run oul 01town. (Repeal: 2 iURNAL
specteblelsrmersolhst hecen give hrs.) TBSEVENING NEWS
shame 10 Iwo young orphanad CiI (I) ROYAL CANADIAN AIR MOVIE -(DRAMA)
brothers. (Repest; 60 mins.) FARCE "Brubaker" 19M Robert Redroro,
(glosed-Caplionad; U.S.A.) (I)g) MONTECARLO Jene Alexsnder. A jsil warden goes
III ~ MCVIE -(FANTASY) ••• m r!Il MARTHA CLARKE, LIGHT undercover ae one olthe prisoner"
"B"dknob. And Broom.lIcks" ANDDARKThisunusuallookonlolhe (Bated R){2 hrs., 30 mins.)
1971 Angela Lansbury, David Tom. yeer 01 e Islenled dsncer. m HSO MOVIE -{ADVENTUR":)
Iinson. (Paid Subscription Televi. choreographer Iraces Ihe inHiel ...... "Butch C... ldy And Ihe
sian) Amateur witch helps British stsgesolworl<ingw,tholherdancars Sundsnc"Kld" 1969PsuINewman,
csuseinW,W.II. (2 hrs.) snd exploring new ideas for Ihe Robert Redlord. A couple of legen.urn ABC COMEDYSPECIAL slall!, (60 mins.) daryou!lawaallhelurnolthecentury
CiI(]) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC mu JIM BAKKER take il on Ihe lam with a beautiful,
'Lasl Stsnd InEden' fII A.R.T,S.: VERDIAT LA SCALA willingachoolleacherwhobecomes
(I) fIl SOUD GOLD Hosl: Dionne Verdi, TheGunrunne(2)La FOilS Del sort of a mulual mlslress. (115
Warwick. Gold record winners per, Destlno mins.)
!2.[mtheir hil aongs, 11;QO
1U9MOVIE-(DRAMA).' "The 9:30 111IC!lDrn NEWS
Hiding Place" 1977 Julie Harris, fJ rn HOUSE C:ALLS ":"hen Mr.' CBe NEWS
Eileen Heckart. Story of e Chrislian P?ckle~, the hosp!laladmln,strator, TWILIGHT ZONE
family who helped Iheir Jewish tneslo Inlerlaraw!th opera ling room PRISONER:CELL BLOCK H
neillhbora duringthelurbulenl war procedurea,Dr.Mlchselsdec,desto ml HAROLDLLOYD

. H I 'd' lake an operallOn. (Repeal) I RODNEYII 0y~ars. ,n 01snd, and pal a b,ller I(])FRONT PAGECHI'.' LENGE OY
pnce 'n concentrstlon camps. (PG) PBA BOWUNG 'TucsonOpen SPORTSPROBE
~hrs ) S 0 SPORTSTONIGHT Allthe high-ma GREAT PERFORMANCES" H MOVIE ,~rMUSICAL)'~ Iighls Irom alilhe aclion with Nick
'Three Cheever Siorias: The Sor. Dlylne Madne.. 1980 Be.tleM" Charles and Bob Kurtz.
roweol Gin''This slory one 01John dlar. F,lmed Footage 018elle scon. OlMOVIE-{SUSPENSE) •• "Re.ur-
Cheevar'sbealknown,~entersonan cert lour. (Raled PG) (2 hrs.) ,ecuon" Ellen Buralyn, Eva Le
eightyearoldllirl's sesrch lorlamily 10:00 Gallienne.(PaidSubscriptionTelevi.
idanlilY,andslarsEdwsrdHerrmann, fJ~ '.OU GRANT A biller strike sion)Awomandiesandcomeabsck
Sigournay Weaver, Eilean Heckart, ovar aulomation, led by an aggres- to Ille. Now no one she touches will
Rachel Roberts end Mera Hobela. sivereporter,eplilsthecilyroomand ever be ths Same. (103mins.)
Ihe.lliri. (60 mins.) forces Lou to Iske manegement's 11:25
IIDu HOUROFTRUTH side against his alall. (Repeal; 60 CiI(I) NEWS
fII EASTBOURNETENNIS CHAM- min~ 11:30
PIONSHIPSFinsls from Englsnd I!JI2OMOVIE-{DRAMA)" "Execu- fJ~ MAUDE
Ii!' SPEEDWAY MOTORCYCLE live Syndrome" 1980 Alan Bales, IICIlTHETONIGHTSHOW'Bestol
RACINGFROM CAUFORNIA Gemma Jonea. (Paid Subscription Csrson' Guests: Erma Bombeck,
flj MOVIE -(COMEDY)". Television) A highly auccesslul Pele Fountain, Cleude Akins, Waliy
"Teacher'.Pet" 1958Clarl<Gabls, corporale executive, who, having Sieck. (Rapasl; 60 mins.)
Doris Dsy. Acity edilor accidenlaliy achievad all his dreams, finds him. U rn ABC NEWS NIGHTLlNE
enrolls in a pretty woman's jour. sell with a crumbling msrriage snd Anchorsd by Ted Koppal.
nalismcourseandtriestopursueher complelelydisillusionedwilh hlsl,fe. (])I ODD COUPLE
aller class. (2 hrs., 30 mins.) ~hrs.) m BENNYHILL SHOWm PRIMENEWS-120 Saleillle U(J)nilSLAND'OurSiaterWaler' m SEARCHFOR SOLUTIONS
reports Irom around Ihe nalion snd Psrt II. This program deals w!lh tha fII EASTBOURNE TENNIS CHAM-
Ihe world. Major events 01 the day currentuseaandebus880fthelresh PIONSHIPS (REPLAY) Finals from
92,vered, waler which Canadians are slill Englsnd
mSHO WE'LL BERIGHTBACK A fortunale enough to enjoy in abun. em SI'ORT$CENTER
lively relrospective featuring some dsnce. 'Bright Foundslions: Tomor- flj MOVIE -{WESTERN)" "EI Pa-
01the wond'a moslantartaining and row'The conclusion o!thise.amina- 10" 1949 John Payna, Gail Russel.
unlorgellable commercia is; wilh lion 01our weIer laceslhe crucial Aller lsllin\llo lid town 01corruplion
Cristina Ferrare, Avery Schreiber question olhowwe will look allerour during chaolic pOSI-Civii Wsr dsys,
and Pat Mitchell. waler aupply in Ihe lulure. (60 young lawyer learns to oul.shool his
OJMOVIE-{SUSPENSE)o, "Reaur- minI' enemies. (2 hrs , 5 mins.)
r"ctlon" Ellen Burstyn, Eva Le i l!ID 91 NEWS g NEWSDESK A ninsty'minute
Galiianne.(PeidSubscriptionTelevi- INDEPENDENT NEWS newslinal.
sion) Awoman dies andcomes back FAITH FORMIRACLES mSHO MOVIE -{SUSPENSE) ••
10lile. Now no one she louchellwill liD FREEMANREPORTSAonehour "Tile Evil" 197B Richard Crenns.
!yarbe Ihe same. (103 mina.) n~tional calHn, in-dspth lalk show ~oannsPellet. What is The Evil lurk.
l!lDHBOMOVlE-{ADVENTURE).o wrtha !lve audience. mgunderthetrapdoorinthalhaunled
"Mount.lnMen" 1980 Chsrllon OJ tfTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL houaa?{R)(2 hrs.)
Heston, Brien Keith. A man IslIsln e HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HrGK- 11:45
love with an Indian maidsn who is UGHTS HBOSports provid99 same 1iJ(]) MAN FROM U.N.C.LE.
stolanback bylhel ndisns.Thamoun.
tain maRIhenplans 10raid the viHsge
andgel hiswoman bsck. (Rsled R)(2
h's.)

8:30
8CIJTHETIMCOHWAYSHOWTim
Conwayplays agraal while hunler in
search 01Tarzan. (Repesl)urn MONDAYNIGHTBASEBALL
ABC Sports will provide coverage 01
one 01 these gam99; selected
lelecasl was unavailable al press
time. Toronlo Blue Jays at Seattle
Mariners: Oakland A's al Kensaa
Cily Royals;ClevaIandIndiansal De-
troit Tigers; Milwaukee Brewers al
8alljmore Orioles: Boslon Red Sox
al New York Yankees; San Diego
Padrea al Los Angelas Dodgers (2
hrs.,3Omi09.)
fa WHAT WIll.. THEY THINK Of
~XT?
U1MOVIE-{MUSICAL)'.' 'Theldot-
maker" 1980 Rsy Shsrl<ey,Maur-
eM McCormick. '1'l1abirth 01Rock
and Roll promoted a new breed 01
show busine9s management- men
whocreatedidolsoutolboys (Rated
PG)(2hrs)

9:00
8 CV M_Il.S_H,Whila the 4077lh

in the
spotlight

Behind those cool china-blue eyes, Meg Foster ISfrazzled.
Oh, her career is going well-she's just completed a mOYie
called "Reckless" In which she stars-and her nine-year-old son
Chris is beginning to understand and accept that his mother
isn't like everyone else's mom. No, Meg Foster ISfrazzled for a
very unglamorous. unmysterious reason: She's mOYlng out of
her Pacific Palisades home.

As she talks, she packs a few cartons and urlpacks a few
others. In her faded blue jeans and well-worn rugby shirt, she IS
a far cry from Hester Prynne, the "branded" subject of
Nathaniel Hawthorne's classIc, "The Scarlet Letter." Meg
Foster starred in the mini-senes in 1979, and she has Just
learned that it is returning to teleYISIOnon consecutive Sundays
in June oyer PBS.. .

"What a summer we had making 'The Scarlet Letter,' "she
recalls. "I had never been in a 'period piece' ... they weren't
big on elaborate costumes in all those 'Baretta's' and 'Mod
Squad's' I did." Meg laughs and you're not quite prepared: This
quiet, articulate woman has a raucous, almost bawdy laugh
which she clearly enjoys sharing. "But Rick Hauser, the pro-
ducer/director, was so meticulous With every detail that our job
was all that much easier."

After "The Scarlet Letter," Meg trayeled to Savannah where
she co-starred with Gary Busey and Rabble Robertson in the
moyie "Carny." "I'ye been very lucky with actors," notes Meg.
"In 'The Scarlet Letter,' I worked with John Heard and KeVin
Conway and that was heaven. And then 'Carny'-I couldn't have
asked for more Supportive, kmd, creatIVe men."

A blond streak whizzes by the cluttered room and Meg
smiles, It is young Chnstopher, full of freckles and a grin that
spells mischief. "That's hard too," she muses. "I'm an actor and
a mother, and sometimes these two professions JUS! aren't com.
patible. A while ago I asked him If he eyer Wished I were a bus
driver or somethrng. He nodded 'yes' and we talked In what I
thought was a serious and mature manner. It turned out that a!1
he meant was that he figured It would be fun to have a bus park
ed in the driveway." It is her turn to gnn now. and you know in.
stantly where her son's came from.

.CHECKLISTINGSFOREXACTTIME
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EVERYDAY
DISCOUNTS
UP TO 30%

Thursday, June 18, 1981

IIILE

mtIlE1

GEORGE

KGUIIIER
SPECIALIZING IN DIAMOND

SETTING & JEWELRY
OPEN DAilY

9-6 MON.-FRI. 9.5 SAT.
On" of 0 Kind Hondcroft"d Setting'

• ALL WORK DONE ON OUR PREMISE
UNIQUE DESIGNING IN REMOUNTS

EXCellENT SEl[CT:O~. ,JF
WATCHES & JEWElRY

882.1110
21019 MACK

Gros.se Pointe Woods

liSEEINGITOUR WAY BC!J HILL STREET BLUES An ex-
ODD COUPLE ploaiveaituaflonlacreatadwhentwo

MOVIE -{BIOGRAPHICAL) juvenile gang memberaareinlerrupl'
•••• "Magic Box" 1954 Robert ed during a alora robbery and take
Donat, MariaScheli. The atoryofWil- hostegaa. (Repeat; 60 mins.)
I,am Frie.e-Greene, the forgolt.n OCDTHREE'SCOMPANYAnticsin
in,.ntor of the moviea. (2 hr•. ) Ihe ollice ariae whan JenetlearnsiliaNOVA 'BeyondtheMilkyWay' that Cindy's boss is aaking forfavora
The. oph iaIica I.d insl rum.ntati on above and beyondlnecallof dutysnd
uaed by eatronomer. enables ua to convincea herto protest, but Jack
aee beyond whal was once the jumpathegunandget.hiaroommale
cloudybarrlarotth.MilkyWay.No,a . fired. (Repeet> (Closed-Captioned)
tak.a a trip into outer space 10a.e '1(l) DIONNE QUNITUPLETS
theae cluaters which ere as old as !HI MYSTERYl'Rumpole and tho
tIme and aeverel million hghl yeara Heavy Brigade' Rumpole'l slow.
awsy. (Closed.Captioned; U.S.A.) willed cliant i. the youngeat offhree

ilOins.) notoriou aCrl01 ineIbrolh er., Incourl,o OLD nJ,lE GOSPEL HOUR Judge Preatcold aeema more inler-
BEST OF USAPro'eaaionaITen- eated in Rumpole'aalovenlyapp.ar-

nia: Borg vs McEnroe snce than Ihe caae. (eloaed-e NASL SOCCER: WEEK IN Caplloned; U.S.A,) (60 mins.)
IlEVIEW IU JIM BAKKER
U PRIMENEWS-12D Satellite A.R,T.S.: VERDI AT LA SCALA
reports from ~round the nation and Verdi, TheGunrunner2lle Forze 0.1
the world. Major events of tho day ~lljno
S2,vered. .MOVIE -(COMEDY).I'I "U.ed
l!I!lSHO BIZARRE Ofl.beatcomedy Car." 11180 Jlck Albertaon. Two
i.t.atured Inth.continuingserle.ol brOlh.rs fight over a uaed car lot.
'Bizarre'. (Rated PG) (2 hra.)
liBMOVIE-{SUSPENSE}" "R .. ur. 11:30
r.cllon" Ellan Burstyn, Eva le om TOOCLOSEFORCOMFORT
Gal IIenne. (Paid Sublcription Talevi. Everyone leareth eworat from a bank
• Ion) A woman die. and comea beck msnager who is a nolorlo us woman-
to life. Now no one ahe touches will Izer, a aituatlon that turne into a rio-
!U:.erbathe aame. (I03mina.) toua comedy when Henry arriveato
l!IlJ HBO MOVIE -(WESTERN).. controntthe acoundrel. (Repeal)
"Doc" 11171Faye Dunaway, Stacy lIID PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE
Keach.WysttEarp,DocHolliday,lhe Southeaal Lightweight Champion.
Clanton Brotherland the baautlfu~ ehlp from Orlsndo, Florida
Kate Elder live again a880me offhe lIiI NIGHT GALLERY
bo/destpallelloftnelegendaryWest &I SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA)"I'I
come to Ihe ecreen. (2 hra.) "TheRo .. " 11l71lBelleMIdler,Alan

8:30 Belea_ Riae and fall 01a rock atar.8m FLOJuslaubear-lovlngtour Baaed on the life of Janice Joplin.
groupiadu.loviaillhe YellowRoae, (Rated R) (2 hra., 30 mins.)
Flo/earnslheta vll.1 partoftheber, 10:00
the reatrooml, reelly belong 10 B@NEROWOLFEAbeautitulgirl
Rendy'aDad, and he's offeringlhem retains Nero Wo~e to help her laave
for eale_(Rapeal) amobaterwhohashiredhertoaclao
• CD LAVERNE AND SHIRLEY adecoyforhiadaughterbutiakilled
Shirley finaUy finda Ihe man of her aOOneller. (Repeel; 60 mlna.)
dream a, a handaome doctor who ia aaMOVlE -(MUSICAL) •• "The
abouttobedivorced,butpandemon- Idolmaker" 1980 Rey Sherkey,
ium baginl when she dlscovera that Maureen McCormick. (Paid Suba-
the docl or' a wife looks exactly Ilk e cri ption Televisio n)ThP-birth olRock
heriRepeat> (Cloaed-Captioned) and Roll promoted a new breed of
., OSCAR PETERSON show buainess managemenf- men
(I) BASEBALL Chicago White who created idola out of boys. (2
Sox vs Mlnneaota Twina h[S,L
• WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF .-crJHARTTOHARTMax'smiaalng
NEXT? ex'wit., Pearl, relumealterlenyeara
fit GOLF: 1970 BRITISH OPEN andtakea himonadizzyingmerrygo
HIGHLIGHTS round 01 love until Iha underworld
&I SHO AMERICAN DANCE IlIA- pula the hard Iqueeze on the Harts
CHINE 'A Cel.bration 01 Americen tor a stolen diamond necklace Ihat
Dance' Broadway'a showatopping aheisI8SS11S. (Repeat; eo mins.)
dancenumbersbrlnglhehousedown m INDEPENDENT NEWS
once agein. Gw.n Verdon and en GiJ NEWS
energetic dance troupe pertorm 10FAITH FOR MIRACLES
clesalc momenta from .Cerousel,' TBS EVENING NEWS
'Finlan'. Rainbow,' 'Georga M,' FREEMANREPORTSAonehour
'WalkingHappy'andmoreinlhiaden- national cell-in, in'depth talk show
cin' apecial. wifh alive audience .

11:00 I HTN'S TRAVEL CtiANNEL
II <IJ DUMMY Paul Sorvino and HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HIGH-
leVar Burton star In this drametic LlGHTSHBO Sporta provldesseme
lrue'life accounl of Donald Lang, e day cov.rege of this most pres.
blackdeafyoulh,ii1iterateendincap. tigioua evenl in t.nnis; Barry Tomp-
able of speech, who auffered injus. kina and Arthur Ashe give com.
tics because of his SBvere hen- prehensivo mid.week coverage to
dicaps allerhia arreat in connection the preliminery match-ups.
with the murder of a CI1icago proall' 10:30
tute.!Repaal: 2 hrs.) m~ HONEYMOONERS

• FATHER KNOWS BEST
IIil ACSN Fast Forward 'Personal
Computing'
III SPORTS NOW First complete
Sporls report of Ihe day's .porla
happenings,

8(1) NEWS 6:01
6:06

III NEWS WORLD Daily news high.
I,ghla, nationel and int.rnationai.
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'III !HI
JOURNAL

choreogrepher Iracea Ihe initlel
Itages ofwork ingwith olher dancers
and exploring new ideas for the
atage. (60 mlns.)
III SPORTS UPDATE The Ialesl
aporta reaulf. for tho We.t Coaat
sports fan.

2:05
&\I HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HIGH-
LIGHTSHBO Sports provid.s aame
day coverage 01 thl. moet pres-
tigious avent in tennis; Berry Tomp.
kina and Arthur Ashe give com. 6:30
prehenslve mid-week coverage to 1m CBS NEWS
Ih.pr.limlnarymatch.ups. INBC NEWS

2:09 TWILIGHT ZONE
.9 REUGIOUSMESSAGE HOGAN'S HEROES

2:20 DICK CAVEn SHOW
(I). HIGKTBEAT WATCti YOUR MOUTH

2:30 ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW.m NEWS-WEATHER COUNTY 'The Frank Williams File'
III OVERNIGHT DESK Best of the l!II CALLIOPE 'King Rollo and the
day'a aports reports: Newsdesk, Breaktest' 2) 'Evolution' 3) 'Wind-
Freeman Reports, Sports Updete II wer' 4) 'Mandy'a Grandmother'
andMoneyline. THAT GIRL

2:35 ACSN Speed learning 'It's All.CD MESSAGE FOR TODAY !:!!llhtToBeWrong'
2:50 l!I!l SHO ROASTED MEDIUM

(l)lIII MIKE DOUGLAS ~RE
3:00 lID HBO MOVIE .(CARTOON) ••

"iIIEMANUELAXANDyo-YOMA "Journ.y Sack To Oz" 1972
INRECITAL Thisprogrampresenlsa VolcesolLizaMinn.lli,MickeyRoon-
Ipeclal invitational recital with two ey.OorothyretumstoOztoaeeailh.r
internationilly acclaimed young ar. Iriends and encountera Ihe wicked
Iista: Emanuel Ax, pianisl and cellist witch of the west'. al.ter. (2 hrs.)
Yo-Yo MI. 7:00

I :~~rET~~~:y).~ "U .. d li~K~~~S~I~~
CI~" 11180 Jack Albart.on. Two CANDID CAMERA
brothers fight over a uaed car 101. ABC NEWS
(Rated PG) (2 hrl,) MANY WIVES OF PATRICK

~ 3:20 ANDY GRIFFITH SHOWIUJ NEWS HOGAN'S HEROES
MOVIE-{DRAMA)"I'I "TaleOf WILD WILD WORLD OF

Fl •• Woman" 11152 Gina lollo- ANIMALS
briglda, Eva Bartok. An emneala Vic-IO DR. JACK VAN IMPE
tlmaflhe end a/World War II is found STUDIO SEE 'Rock Muaic'
with pholographs orrive women with SPORTSCENTER
their children in his wallet, he Ihen I ALL IN THE FAMILY
e.ta out to diacoverwhich of the MONEYLINEFlnancial,busineao
women il his wife so lhet hll can and conaumer news with heavy em-
regain hi. identity. (1 15 min•. ) laals onlhe Well Street dey.

3:25 HTN'STRAVELCtiANNEL
em REUGIOUSMESSAGE MOVlE-{COME:lY).1'I "Wholly

3:30 Mo... " 1980 Dudley Moore, Lar.
• AUTORACINGIMSAGTCompe- .ineNewman. Aman and woman, on
tition Irom Lexinglon, Ohio a bua tour of the Holy Land, Come

3:50 upon anancient .croliwhichteHalhe
(I). MOVIE -(COMEDY)." "I eloryotherachel,whoelway.aeema
W.. A MallWarBrtd."I9411 Cary to be at the right piece at the wrong
Grant, Ann Sheridan. Th•• tory 01a lim •. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)
militery man treveling Europe with a 7:30
WAC. (2 hra., ti mins.) .rn LET'S MAKE A DEAL

4:00 I~BULLSEYEma DICK CAVETT SHOW GREENACRES
4:30 FAMILY FEUD

.. iRI ABC CAPTIONED NEWS (I) THE DOCTORS
5:00 IIil CAROL BURNETT AND• a LOWELL THOMAS FRIENDS

REMEMBERS Ia M.A,S,H.
.WOMEN'SBOWUNGAvonWIBC !HI MACNEIL-LEHRER
Q!leena Tournamant REPJ)IlT
.. MOVIE -{COMEDy)" "CaddY'IU TEEN PROFILE
• hack" tll60 Rodney Dangerfield, llVEWlRE
Tad Knight. Wildantici ofgo~eraand SPORTS LOOK
employees of an ultre exclusive goll NASLSOCCERAII.ntaChielavs
courae. (Retad PG) (2 hra.) Tampa Bay Rowdies

5:15 lIB CNN SPORTSAr.port on what's
l!B RAT PATROL happanad and what's ahead in

5:30 aports.
DENNIS WHOLEY'S 7:50

• TELEVISION TONIGHT Preview
on the best beta for leleviewing IhalTUESDA y night. 8:00

June 23,1981 II CD WALTER CRONKITE'S
ImOCERSE

EVENING UC!J LOBOLobo,Perkina.nd Hew-
kina lak. Hildy, P.aches and Brandy

6;20 aa thair 'welkend wives' in order 10

Ii.@e(l)180 NEWS break up • blackmail operation 01 a
PARTRIDGE FAMILY luxurloua eex therepy clinic that
PROGRAMMING NOTE: All cater. lowllallhy, troubled clients.

CBCprogrammlngaubJecllochange (Rel!eat; 60 mlns.)

Ie10Iheatrikeaflhe CBC. • a BASEBAU (PAID SUBS-

I CtiICO AND THE MAN CRIPTION TELEVISION) Cleveland
I~UNO FU Indiena va DetroitTigera
IHI LWELL THOMAS OCDHAPPYDAYSThelinalcurtain

8I!MEMBERS threalens 10dropon Joanieand Che-
lit MATT AND JENNY 'The chi'e romance when Joenie and a

Ihl.ndera' handaome actor playa paa.ionale
USA UPDATE loveacenelnthehighachcolmusieal
SUPERCROSS (CONTINUED making Chachi so jeelous Ihal he

FROM DAmME) From Delroit: Part decldealo upalege the leading man.
I. (Repeat)

Page 12
12:00

Irn ROOKIES
SMOVIE-{DRAMA) .... "01

MlcludM.n"1939 Burgess "'er.
edUh, Lon Chsney Jr. The story 01e
leeble-mlnded brule and his protec.
tor, living Onthe migratory larma 01
Cal~..l!!nla.(2 hra.)
e ill FANTASY ISLAND An In-
lamous plckpockel'aliffle daughler
Irlea 10reform her dad before soc iaI
workers lep.r.te lhem lorllvllr,
(ReR!lal; 70 mina.)
Clll!llMOVIE-(ROMANCEoORAMA)
... ~ "How, Voyager" 1942 BeHe
Davia, Claude Rains. A mothar.
domlnaled ugly duckling, solves her
problema through psychoanalysis,
and a romance. (110 mina.)

1110!IlGKT GAlleRYa PROGRAMMING
~NNOUNCED
• TENNIS: 1980 WIMBLEDON
HIGHLIGHTS

12:25
• HBO MOVIE .(COMEDY) ...
"Smok.y and thl Bandit" 11177
Burt Reynolds, Sally Field. Macho
C.B.'er known as 'Bandif romsncea
girl wh lIet rylng Iowln a b.t by running
a truck load 01beer Irom Texas to
G&Orglawlthlhe sheriff Inhot purauiI.
(PGl( tOOmlns.)

12:30
B (]) TOMORROW
CDMT.TO-COAST
.. iIlI MOVIE -(MYSTERY)" "Ex.
M~. Bradlord" 1936 Jean Arthur,
Willilm Powell. A men teams upwith
hll ex-wile to solve a cale. (99
minI.}
... NEWS

1:00
• CD CAROL BURNEn AND
EllIIEHDS
IIIIOREATPERFORMANCES
'Thr.e Cheever StOrlll: The Sor.
rows 01Gin' Thla Ilory, one 01John
Cheever'a belt known, cllnlera onan
eIghI y.. rold girl'a aearch lor famiIy
idenllty ,Ind IfarsEdwardHerrmann,
Sigournay Weaver, ElleenHeckart,
Rachel Roberta and Mare Hobel ee

iA!!I. (60 mini.)
I.ZI NEWS

F.A. SOCCER 'The Road to
Wembl.y', Final
• PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour of
pirioneilly neWl, InteNiew~ and
~yjewa_
• MOVIE .(ADVENTURE) ••
"Mounliin M.n" 11180 Charlton
Heston, Brian Keith. A men lallsln
love wifh an Indian maiden who is
atolenbsckbyth.lndlana. Themoun.
lain man then planlto raid Ihe village
Incl gel hiawoman back. (Raled R) (2
hra.)

1:10• m MOVIE
-{IIUSlCALoCOMEDY) •• ~ "RId-
log High" 11150 Bing Croaby,
Chllrlea Bicklord. The story of a
racehorae owner whole th ree-
year-old 'Broadway Bill' has n.ver
hid a chance to prove himself. (2
hra., 10Olina.)

1:15.0MOVIES ALL HIGHT 'Hour of
Declllon'1955JeffMarrow,Anthony
Dawson. 2) 'The Sanalor Likel
Women' 1974 Lando Buz18nic,
Laura Anlonelli. 3) 'Sweetheerts on
Parade' 1952RayMiddleton. (4hrs.,
45mlna.)

1:30

ICD MARCUS WELBY, M.D.
SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ... ~

"Day. Of H.a",o" 1978 Richard
Gere, llnde Msnz. A lrio of teenage
mig~nt farm worke~ crcases palhs
wUh a weslfhywheatlarmer. (Raled
PG)(2 hra.)

1:35
• MOVIE-(MYSTERY) • "Scar"
1948 Psul Henreld, Joan Bennett.
Ex-con murders doc1orto eaaumehi a
Identity, and ia killed by gsngllers,
lhe real doctor'a enemies, (105
mina.)

2:00
.. ill MARTHA CLARKE, LIGHT
AND DARK Thla unuauallook into the
yea r of a talented dancer.
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alon). A Filmed vera ion of Gilda's
brosdwsy show. (105 mins,)om CHARUE'SANGELSAs Kelly
fights lor her lile aft erbe Lngwounded
on a slakeoul, Kris, Julie and Boaley
apend a rellecti.e vigil racalling the
cheriahed mamorias 01 their beau.
ti!ulfriend. (60 mins,)

~iPALACE
ODD COUPLE
MOVIE -(MUSICAL) •• ."

"Take M. Out to the Ball Gam."
1949 Frank Sinalrs, Eather Wil-
liams. Two song snd dance men find
themselvaa on s balltaam owned by
a bWtilul girl. (2 hrs.)
m \HI MARK RUSSELL COMEOY
SPECIAL Setirisf Malk Ruaaell
pokas lun al tha politicsl aateblish-
mant in slive performance from the
State University 01Buffalo'a Kathar-
ine Cornell Theetre.mu BECAUSEHEUVES
SB EASTBOUR~E TENNIS CHAM-
PIONSHIPS (REPLAY) Finels
flll ESPN'S SPORTSTALK
mMOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Sponcer's
Mountain" 1963 Henry Fonda,
Maureen O'Hare. The parenta 01e
Wyoming mountain boy give upplsn s
lor their retirement dream home to
send him to college, (2 hrs .. 30
mins,)
61 PRIMENEWS.120 Satellite
reporta Irom eround Ihe nation and
Ihe world, Mejor avents of Ihe day
covered,
Ell SHO MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• ."
"Hot Stu/f" 1979 Dam DaLuise,
5 uzannePlesh elfe. Atru a-life ca per,
where the cops can Ihe crooks inlo
delivering alilha alolen goods to a
police'operllted lencing operation.
(Rated PG) (2 hrs.)
W MOVIE -(COMEDV)" "Die
Laughing" 1980 Robby Benson,
Linda Grovenor, (Paid Subacriplion
Telavision) A part-time cab driver is
caughl in a web of murder snd may-
hem. (110 mine,)

1m HBO MOYIE -(COMEDY) ...
"Th.Jerk" 1979 SteveMartin,Ber-
nadalle Patera. Regs to riches 10
raga atoryof awe irdowhite raised by

WALTER CRONKITE'S UNIVERSE, the
award-winning CBS News science magazine
series, returns to CBS-TV Sunday, June 21.
Anchored by CBS News SpeCial Correspon-
dent Walter Cronkite. the series Will
assume Its regular day and time perIOd,
Tuesdays, beginning June 23 and continu-
ing throughout the summer.

m IY WILD WILD WORLD OF
ANIMALS
fJ) STUDIO SEE 'Race Car Fsmily'

ISPORTSCENTER
ALLIN THE FAMILY
MONEVLINEFinanciel, bus ineas

and consumer news with heavy em-
l!!!.aais on the Wall Street day.
W SHO SHOWTIME IN HOll Y-
WOOD David Sheehan goas behind-
the-scenea in Hollywood and viaita
with Burt Reynolds to discuss his la.
last lilm, 'Cannonball Run,' and
actreaa Linda Blair, who previews
her new horror film.
OJ HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL

7:30

liLET'SMAKEADEAL
BULLSEYE
GREENACRES
FAMILY FEUD

, THE DOCTORS
CAROL BURNETT AND

FRIENDS Gueal: Char,m~ M.A.S_H.
18 9 MACNEIL.LEHRER
REPORT
III LIVEWIRE
fIl YOUr.FASHION MAGAZINE
FORWOMEH
m GETSMARTm CNNSPORTSAraportonwhal's
hsppened and whal's ahasd in
sports.

7:50
fD TELEVISION TONIGHT Praview
on the best bels for televiawing Ihat
nighl.

8:00
800 THE WHITE SHADOWCoach
Ken Reevea ia perplex ad, embar-
rasaed and touched when a host 01
sports snd enIerla inment cela brit ias
showup 10paytheirlsst respecls sl
a mamorialfund raieingdinnerheld in
his (!5tnor. (Repeal; 60 mins.)
IJl!J REAL PEOPLE A look at s
aquirrellhallliea by hang glidar, s
viaillo s wild end crazy perede in
Peaadena, and a alop ataconvention
of gigolos ere lestured (Repeal; 60
miny
CitI2DMOVIE-(COMEDY} ••• "GIl-
da, Un'" 1980 Gilda Radnar, Don
Novello. (Peid Subscriplion TaleVI'

Belinda Lee, A gsme warden in Esst
AI"ca must conlend with his newly.
arrived fiancee who has never been
out of England and slso with
poachera who will slop st nolhing 10
!at whatthey are after. (IOS mins.)
~ HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HIGH-
LIGHTS HBO Sports provides asme
day coveraga 01 thia most pres-
tigioua event In tennos; Barry Tomp.
kins and Arthur Aahe give com.
prehensive mid-week coverage 10
the preliminary malch-ups.

3:35
OCIJ NEWS

3:40om RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
3:45

(l) fJil MOVIE .(ClASSIC) •• ."
IIHuckleberry Flnn"
1931 Jackie Coogen, Mitzi Green.
Claasic Merk Twain slory 01a boy
growing up in early nineleenlh Cen-
Iury Amar ica snd the wild sdventu res
he gels involved in. (IOOmins,)

4:00
m9 DICK CAVETT SHOW

4:30
m 9 ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
8BMOVIE-{COMEDY).' "Smokey
And The Bandit II" 1980 Burl Rey-
naida, Sally Fiald. Further sdven-
tures of alruckar, hisgirllnend snd
the law. (Rated PG) (2 hrs.)

5:00
m <H1 LOWELL THOMAS
REMEMBERS

5:15
m RAT PATROL

5:25
(l) flil ALL NITE SHOW

5:30
m <H1 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
1m! SUPERSTAR VOLLEYBALL
CUP Match 323: Alberta vs
Mantlobs

2:00

I(f) NEWS-WEATHERmMOVIE .(DRAMA) •• "Lsal
Angl)' M.n" 1974 Pat Hingle, Lynn
Cerlin. Crusly, boislarous. dedicat-
ed doctor practicing in a tough aec,
tionolBrooklynin 1936fightslossve
thelifeofalroubledteanageboY,one WE ON ESDAV
aIth ahoodi umswho pushe d 1hedoc-
to~into making p'sns~o leevehisold June 24 1981
ne'Q!Lbomood, (95 mlns.) ,
mCSMYSTERVI'Rumpoleandlhe EVENING
Heavy Brigade' Rumpole's slow-
witted client is tha youngest oflhree 6:0<1
notorious criminal brothere.ln court, 0ilJC!lflmme NEWS
Judge Prealcold S8ams more inlar. III PARTRIDGE FAMILY
eslad inRumpole'sslovenlyappasr- ell PROGRAMMING NOTE: All
ence than the casa. (Closad. CBCprogrammingsubiacttochanga
Captionad; U.S.A,) (60 mine.) due to Iha strike et Ihe CBC.
61 SPORTS UPDATE The latasl (l)6lI CHICO AND THE MAN
sparta rasulls forthe Wesl Coasl m9 KUNG FU
sports Isn. m <H1 LOWELL THOMAS

2:02 ~MEMBERS
m9 RELIGIOUS MESSAGE fI) FIRST ROW FEATURES 'All AI

2:05 Sea'
OCD MESSAGE FOR TODAY g, USA UPDATE

2:15 f1!l AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT.
CIl6ll NIGHTBEAT BALL (Continued From Daytime)
liD SHO MOVIE Teamato Be Announced
-(SCIENCE-FICTION) •• '" "Black m FATHER KNOWS BEST
Hole"1979AnthonyPerkins,Yvelle 61 SPORTS NOW First complete
Mimieux. AU,S. axpeditionfinds a sports raport 01 the dsy's sports
long.lost madman in space sbout to happenings,
explores 'blsckhole',{RstedPG)(2 6,01
hrs.) ell (l) NEWS

2:30 6:06
l!l\t SPORTSCENTER 61 NEWSWORLDOsilynaws high-m OVERNIGHT DESK 8es! of Ihe lighls, nstionel enG inlernational.
day'sreports: Newsdesk. Freemen 6:30
Reports, Sports Updete and 11m CBS HEWS
Moneyline, II H8CNEWS

2:45 TW1UGHTZONE
(l) 611MIKE DOUGLAS HOGAN'S HEROES

3:00 I DICKCAVETTSHOW
m a MASTERPIECE THEATRE 100 HUNTLEY STREET
'Duche8a 01 Duke Sireel; The Bar- CAWOPE'TheSnail'2)'GaJlery'
gsin' Tha holel is in trouble, bul Loui- 3) 'Newton: The Mind thaI found the
sa Ie dalarmlned to maka it a Fulure' 4) 'Grsvity Drags'
success. She collapses under the m THAT GIRL
strain, snd Chsrles Tyrell comosto gMOVIE-(COMEDY)o. "Smokay
her aid (60 mlns,) And Th. Bandit U" 1980 Burt Rey-
l!l\t TENNIS WCT Hall 01 Fsma nolds, Selly Field. Further adven-
Classic.Chempionship lures of a tlucker, his gir1triend and
€iii MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) •• 1'> Ihelaw, (Rsled PG) (2 hrs,)
"Chrt.tlan The Uon" 1977 A I,on, 7:00
born In the London zoo, is evenlually 8m PM MAGAZINE
senllo Kenya where he assumes I~JOKER'S WILD
leadership 01 s pride 01 hons, (90 CANDID CAMERA
mine.) ABC NEWS

3:30 IiBLESS ME FATHEROJ MOVIE -(ADVENT1JRE) •• "EI&- ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
phant Gun" 1959 Michsel Craig. HOGAN'S HEROES

m BEST OF USA (REPLAY)
Professional Tenn,s, Borg V6
McEnroa
f1!l PBA BOWLING Tucson Opan .

1:00
BCD MARCUSWELBV,M.D.

19SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONSo NEWS
MOVIE -(MYSTERY) ••• "Con-

Iidantlal Agent" 1945 Cherles
Boyar, Lauren Bacall. A Spanish
Republica nagent who came s10Eng-
Isnd 10 buy coal, gets involved In
murder. (2 hrs.. 30 mina,)
61 PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour of
paraonalily naws, inlerviews and
reviews.
8BMOVIE-{COMEDY).'" "Wholly
I0Il0.91" 1980 Dudley Moore, Lar-
aine Newman. A man and woman, on
s bus tour 01the Holy Land, Come
uponsnencient scroll which tails Ihe
story 01herachel, whoalweys seems
to beellhe right place allhe wrong
time, (Rated PGl)2 hrs.)

1:15
!DOMOVIESAUNIGHT'Slranger
in Town' 1943 Frank Morgsn. 2)
'Phantom Exprass' 1932 Willism
Co'!ier Jr., Sally Bisine. 3) 'Double
Idantily'1976JeanClaude8ullion,(4
hrs,,45mina,)

1:25
@Ill HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •••
"Somo Csme RunnIng" 1959
Frsnk Sinatra, Shirley MacLaine.
Disillusionment 01a worldly-wise,
hsrd-drinking young man mekes him
seek aolace in companionship 01
seedy charllclers who are honest
ebout the way Ihey live, (2 hrs" 5
mins.)

11:25
1iJ(l) HEWS

11:30

1mMAUDE
(]) THETONIGHTSHOW'Baslof

Carson' Gueata: BobHopa, Marialla
Hartley, Luciano Pavarolli, Sydney
Goldsmith. (Repaat; 60 mina,)
fI m ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE

~1r~!:r::a:I:~H:Wiiii' NOVA 'BayondtheMilkyWay'
The aophiaticsted inalrumenlal ion
uaed by estronomers anables us to
aee beyond whal wea once Ihe
clou dy barn era! IheM Ilky Way. Nova
tekes e trip into outer space 10aee
theae cluaters which are aa old as
lime and several million light years

laWi~;.~~::~~S:~~:::~U, S.A.)

SPORTSCENTER
NEWSDESK A ninaty-minuta

nawa final.
11:45

e(l) MANFROMU,N.C.LE.
12:00

II~IRONSIDE

I CAREERSPOTUGHT
TUESDAY MOVIE OF THE

WEEK 'Trouble In High Timber
Counlry' 1980 Stars: Eddie Albert,
JoanGoodlallow. Afiarcely indapen-
dent famity headed by a proud pa-
triarch ball/es lathel sels of sabo-
tege by union orgsnizers and a
powerful conglomerate aeeki ngcon-
trolollhelamily'slumber snd mining
emp-ire.

lIS!) NIGHT GALLERY
NASL SOCCER: WEEK IN

IiEV1EW
lit SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) ..
"Brubakar" 1980 Robert Redford,
Jane Alexsndar. A jail warden goes
undarcover as ona of Ihe pnsoners
(RaledR)(2 hrs., 15mins,)

12:30
e C!l TOMORROW
~A~T- TG-COAST
(j) tit MOVIE -(DRAMA) •••
"Rlvar'. Edge" 1957 RayM,lIand,
Anthony Quinn. A heel, his ex.
girlfriend anG her husband try to
cro88the Mex ica nbard erwith esuit-
~se of money. (105 min• .)
mIS!)MoVIE-(MYSTERY) •• "Two
InTh.Dark" 1936WelterAbeI.Mar.
gotGrahame. Awoman aid asnemne-
sia victim who is suspected of
murder. (92 mins.)
m9NEWS

18 9 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
g ENGLISH CHANNEL 'The Fifth
Ealale: Playing Hurt' 2) 'Perfor.
mance: Kaleehnikoff'
fB BASEBALL Atlente Braves va
S!!n Franciaco Giants
lID H80 DAVID LETTERMAN:
LOOKING FOR FUN Comedien
David Leltermantekeslha high road
to some unlikely plscea where he
useS his uniquely imeginalive eYe10
find humor In the moal mundane lei-
sure ectivities.

IlerneVJJNEWS
CBCNEWS
PRISONER: CELL BLOCk H
INSIDE STORY
BOUNTIFUL BLESSINGS

SPORTS TONIGHT All the high.
lighls from sll the sction wllh Nick
Chsrles end Bob Kurtz.
8h,oVIIHSUSPEHSE) •• "Reaur'
r.cllon" Ellen Burstyn, Eva Le
Gelli snna. (Pe id Subscripi ionTeIevi.
sian) Awoman dies and comeS bsek
to life. Now no one she louches will
aver bathe sama. (103mins.)
01 MOVIE -(COM EOY) •• "Caddy'
ahack" 1980 Rodney Dsngerfield,
Tad Knighl, Wi Idanticaol golfers snd
employee a 01an ultra exclusive gall
courae, (Rated PG) (2 hrs,)eH80 MOVIE -(THRILLER) ••
"The Shining" 1979 Jack Nichol-
son, Shelley Duvall, Anextrs sensory
gilt cslled 'The Shining'terrorlzes a
lamily man. (Rated R) (2 hIS., 25
mins.)
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3:00

ICll NEW5-W£AlliER
iSJ WILD HORSES, BROKEN

WINGS Thla dOcumenlary focus.s
on a gifted foaler moth.r, her molley
Ilroup ofchildr.n and the family's
hore.backjoumey acroa. Ihe aoul h.
am New Mexico deaert. (80 min•. )
l!IIl SPORTSCENTER

3:05
.. (]) MESSAGE FOR TODAY

3:10
tilIl HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HIGH-
LIGHTS HBO Sparta providaa aame
day cov.ralla of Ihla moat pres.
tlgious evant In lennla; Barry Tamp.
kina and Arthur Alhe giva com.
prehenaive mld.w.ek cov.rage to
the preliminary malch'upa.

3:30
SIt WRESTLING C.ntrel Schoolboy
Fraastyle Championahips

3:35
(I) f:IIl MOVIE -(DRAMA) ...
"Johnny Apollo" 1940 Tyrone
Power, Dorothy Lamoul. A Ilood na.
tured boy lumalnl0 acrook, r.sentful
of hia fafher, a white-collar crook.
(105 mine.)

4:00ma DICK CAVETT SHOW
IiIMOVlE-{MUSlCAL)" "The Idol-
maker" l;so Ray Sharkey. Maur-
aan McCormick, Tha birth of Rock
and Roll promoted a new breed of
ahow bualneaa manallem.nl- men
who created idola ou1of boy a.(Raled
PG)(2hra.)

4:30

118ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
RAT PATROL

5:00
II 18 LOWELL lliOMAS
REMEMBERS
fB MISSION'MPOSSIBLE

5:20
(I) llID ALL NITE SHOW

5:30m 19 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
olOURNAL
l!III PROFESSIONAL TEAM RODEO
Arkanaaa va Tulsa

oeveuve. (4 hra., 45 mina.)
1:30

IS iSJ AND lliE BAND PLAYED ON
For many, lif. in the viUage of Shil.
lingsbury revolvea aroun dIhelown's
braas band, but 10aome,lhe band ia
aimply awful. The production atar.
Tr.vor Howard, Robin Nedwell,
Diane K.ene and Jack oouglaa. (90
mins.)

1:35
• HBO MOVIE -(COMEDYI .,
"Sarlal"1980 Martin Mull, Tuaaday
W.ld. Anamoroua, epiaodic. erieaof
funny aceneslhat playfully poka fun
at family life in Marin County with Ila
fad. andcolor! ull ifaatylea. (RatedR)
(95 mina.)

1:52m~ RELIGIOUS MESSAGE
2:00m AnANTA BRAVES BASEBALL

REPLAYAUanlaBraveeveSanFran-
ciaco Glanta
fiB SPORTS UPDATE Thelaleal
aporIa reaulla for the West Cout
!ll.ortafan.
UlMOVIE-{COMEDY)'. "Smokey
And Th. Bandit II" 1980 Burt R.y-
naida, Sally Field. Furthar adven-
turea of alfuck.r, hiallirlfri.nd and
the law. (Rated PG) (2 hr •. )

2:05
(l)liI NIGHTBEAT

2:15
Ii)SHO MOVIE -(WESTERN) .. III
"KltCanlOn"1ll4O John Hall,oana
Andrewa. After lighting off meraud.
ing Indiana, alrontieraman brings a
waganI rain through 10old California.
(2hra.)

2:30 .
II) OVERNIGHT DESK Seaf of the
day'areporta: Newsdeak, Freeman
Reporta, Sparta Update end
Mon.ylin •.

2:50
DCD RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

2:35
(I) G!) MIKE DOUGLAS

2:45
OCD NEWS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
GETS
RESULTS!

NO LION

(I) fJlMOVJE -(IlIYSTERY-DRAalA)
., III "Swamp Wat.," 1941 Dana
Andrewa, Waller Br.nnan. Eacap.d
murderer holda young manceplive in
Ihe swamp ato keap him from reveal.
iJ!ll hia hiding pia c•. (95 mina.)
ID 191110VIE -(DRAMA)" "One
Fatal Hour" 1936 Humphrey
Bogart, Beverly Roberta. Slory of a
aennlionalial n.wspaper wilh a
hard hitting edilor and sn uos•
crup'ulou. report.r, (82 mins.)
18(51 HEWS

1:00
II Cll MOVIE -(DRAMA)' "Tam
L1n" 1969 Avs Gardner, Ian
McShan., Woman of greal wealth
devotaa herenlirelifel0 Ihe pursuil 01
~eaure. (2 hra.)
uti iSJ MARK RUSSELL COMEDY
SPECIAL Satirisl Mark Ruasell
pok.a fun at the poiitical eslablish-
ment in B live performance from the
Siale Univeraityof Buffalo'a Kather.
ine Comell Theatre.

IUNEWS
BEST OF USA (REPLAY)
PKA FULL CONTACT KARATE

Soulheaal Lillhlweillht Champion-
ship from (''h i !'3.nd0, FlQridae ?lOOPLE TONIGHT An hour of
personalily news, inleNiewa and
reviews.

1:10
DCIJMOVIE-{DRAMA).'1lI "Jar-
rett" 1973 GI.nn Ford, Anthony
Quayle. Sold ierof 10rtuneac cepl. an
auignment 10find eight ancienl rare
sCfolla. (95 mlna.)

1:15
III 9 MOVIE -(DRAMA) ....
"American Gigolo" 1980 Richard
Gere, Lauren Hutto n.(Psid Subscrip-
tion T.I.viaion) A male proatilule
aervicea older women, bolh
physically and inlell.ctually. (2
hre,)m 0 MOVIES ALL NIGHT
'Sunachorched' 1984MarkStevens,
Marlo Adorf. 2) 'Railroaded' 1947
John Ir.land, Sh.i1a Ryan_3) 'Acteof
Aliression' 1973 Calherine

l!Iil MOVIE -(ANIMATED) •• "Bon
Voyag., Ch.rU. Brown" Paanuls
Ganll, No Olher Inform etlan Avail.
able. (Reted G) (90 mina.)
• HBO REMEMBER WHEN: ON
THE AIR Dick Cavett hoale Ihis
second HBD program in Ila eighl part
.eriea onAmarican iife. Thlaepisode
tuneai nlot heexcitingh ialory of radio
in America, from Marconi'a first
Morse Code .illnallo Ihe .nd of Ihe
Big Tim. Radio era.

11:00

Im.meCD NEWS
(I) CBCNEWS
@ PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H
19 MARK RUSSELL COMEDY

SPECIAL Satirial Mark Russeil
pokes lun at tha political ealablieh-
manl in a live performance from Ihe
Slale Unlveraity of Buffalo'a Kalher-
ine Cornall Th.alr •.mo CHRIST IS YOUR ANSWEP
II) SPORTS TONIGHT Alilhe high.
lighl. from all the action wilh Nick
Charlea and Bob Kurtz.
iii MOVIE -(COMEDY)" "DI.
laughing" 1980 Robby Banson,
Linda Grov.nor. (Paid Subacrlption
Talevlsion) A part'lim. cab driver i.
caullhl in e web of murder and may-
hem. (110m;ns.)

11:25
111(1) NEWS

11:30

ICll MAUDE
C!J lliETONIGHTSHOW'Beslof

Carson' Gueata: MichaelLandon,
Dinah Shore. (Repeal; 60 mina.)
IIIID MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "My
Bodyguard" 1980 Chria Ma-
kepeace, Ruth Gordon. (Paid Sub.-
cription Televiaion) A 15 year old
Chicago high achool aophomore
who attended privale achool for 9
year. decid.a to Iry public school.
liOSmina.)
• CIl ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE

~cir:~:ie:I::e~W
till'MYSTERYI'Rumpole and the
He8VY Brigad.' Rumpole'a .Iow-
witted clienl ialhe younlleal of thrae
notorious criminal brothers. Incourt,
Judlle Prastcold 8.ema more Inler.
eated in Rumpole'a alovenlyappear-
ance Ihan Ihe c.... (Closed-
Cap'fionad; U,S,A,) (60 mina.)mu SPIRIT OF DETROIT
• SPORTSCENTER
.MOVIE-{DRAMA)'" III "BaalOf
Ev.rythlng" 1959 Hope Lange,
Loula Jordan.lnside darkeat Madis-
on Avenue, wilh exploration of Ihe
lovea of 011ca worke r. and tha hillh.
up. al the cosl of love and horn",. (2
hra., 30 mlna.)
liD NEWS DESK A ninely-m,nule
newafinal.
D HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA)"1lI
"ElectrlcHor .. man" 1979 Rob.rt
Redford, Jane Fonda. A near.
d.relic! aleala a $12 million Ihor-
oughbred Irom a V.lla8 holel and
heada lor aomellrazinliland. (Ratad
PG) (2 hra., 5 mina.)

12:00

1mROOKIES
CD LOVE BOAT A woman ac-

companied by her man-hunting
daullhler find. romance wilh a man
confined 10a whe.lchair. (Rapeal;

Imina.)
19 NIGHT GALLERY
ESPN'S SPORTSTALK
SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Ur-

banCo.boy" 1979 JohnTravolla,
Debore Wingar. Slory of a modem-
dayTexaa you1hwhowortce by day in
a refinery and apends hia niliMe
drea.ed like a cowboy al a weal em
bar. (Ratad R)(2 hra., 15mina.>
lit MOVIE -(MYSTERY) .'1lI
"Drownln9 Pool" 1976 Paul N.w-
man, Joanne Woodward. A privale
eya goe. to Louisiana 10help an old
flame who auapecla ahe ia beinll
blackmailed. He uncover. 8 web 01
lanliled allairs and makee a da"nll
escape via water, from his captives.
(2 hr•. ) 12:30
.. rn TOMORROW
COAST-TD-<:OAST

apoor aoulharn Negro family. (Raled
R) (2 hr • .}

8:30
.(I) SIl BASEBALL Chicego While
Sox .al.4innaeola Twlna
miSJ AND lliE BAND PLAYED ON
For many, life in Ihe village of Shll.
lingsbury re.ol.es aroundlhe town's

I brae aband. bullo aome, the band is
simply awful. The produclion stars
Tre.or Howerd. Robin Nedwell,
Oiene Keena and Jack Douglas. (90
mina~

100AWHOFAHEWDAY
WHAT WilL lliEY llilNK OF

NEXT?
.MOVIE-{COMEDY)" "Roadie"
1980 Meal Loef, Art Carney. Ajack
of all tradea and companion 10rock
muaiciana followa hiat ruelo.ewh oi e
determined to ",eke it with Alice
Cooper, Roy a rbieon and II' 0re. (Rsl.
ed PG) (2 hra.)

9:00
iiiCll CBS WEDNESDAY NIGHT
MOVIE 'Mahogany' 1975 Slara:
Diana Rose, Billy Dee Williame. The
story revolv88 around an ambilious
young deaigner who ia delerminadlo
fight har waylo the top 01the glamor.
oua but highly competUive fashion
",orld. (2 hra.)
11m OIFF'RENTSTROKESAaked
10demonalrale his magic acl forvisi.
tora ,Arnold ianott 00auCCeSslul un1,1
his finellrick, a diaappearing acl,
works and ha flnda hlmaelfoulonlhe
301h-1i00r window ledga. {Repeat}
~loaad.Captioned; U.S.A.)
D CD ABC SUMMER MOVIE 'A
Small Town In Teus' 1976 Stara:
Timolhy BOlloma, Suaan George. A
bineryoung man whohasjusl aeNed
fiva yearafor marijuana poaSBaaic>n
finds hia freedom and hie life Ihrea-
lened onca agein when he relurns
home 10 reclaim his aon and lhe
woman he loves from Ihe crooked
ahariffwhoaenl him away. (2hrs.)

1(1)000 COUPLEo JIM BAKKER
A,R.T.S.:VERDIATLASCALALa

Galleria, Milano 2) Simon Boccane-
gra, anopera perfo rm.d inthr.eacla
el La Scala in Milano, Italy
flit AUTO RACING '91

9:30
IIrnlliEFACTSOFUFE

9:45
IIIIDMOVIE -(DRAMA)" "Tho ••
Up., rho .. Ey .... ThomaaHulca.
Glynnia O'Connor. (Paid Subscrip-
lion Tel.vlsion) A failing med student
wanlato bel ik.hi eidol, a fabled aOng
and dance man. Bul moal 01all he
yeamafor a c.rtain girl. (105 mine,)

10:00
IIrn QUINCY Quincyhelpe. small
cily medical examin",r .Iand up 10
pre8sure from a local industrialist
and a pollticl anwho wanl 10cove r up
thelnrth aboul a coup I. oldealhe by
li.ting Iham aa .ccidantal. (Rep. at;
8OmjQa.)
III lIJ LES QUEBECOIS: JEAN
CARIGNAN A film abou1Quabec lid-
dler Jaan Carignan.

Iu~~ENDENTNEWS

IIFAITH FOR MIRACLES
FREEMAN REPORTS A one hour

nalional call'in, in-d.plhlelk ehow
with e lilIe audi.nce.
litSHO MOVIE -{ADVENTURE'"
"Savan" William Smith, Barbara
Leillh. The magnificenlaevan ara oul
10 slop aeven offhe undarworld'a
moat n01orioua bo aaea_(Rele d R) (2
hra.) -

I HTN'STRAVELCHANNEL
HBO WIMBLEDON '81 HIGH-

UGHTS HBO Sporta provide. aame
day cov.ralla of Ihia mosl prea-
lillioua event in I.nnis; Barry Tamp.
kina and Arthur Ashe give com.
prehenaiva mid-w.ek coverage 10
the preliminary malch.up'.

10:30.19 HONEYMOONERSm 19 DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
l!ID NASl SOCCER Edmonlon
orillera va San Diego Sock.ra
• TBSEVEHINGNEWS
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Thursday, Friday, Monday,
Tuesday, VVednesday

In the
MORNING

5:35m WORLD AT LARGE (THUR,'
5:45 _

m WORLD AT LARGE [TUE.,
WED.)

5:50m WORLD AT LARGE (MON.)
6:00

urn CLASSROOM
em NEWSo 9 MACNEIL-LEHRER
REPORT
fD 1981 AMERICAN HOT ROD-
DING CHAMPIONSHIP (THUR.)
All-Star Soccer (WED.)

IHOLLYWOOD REPORT
AM NEWSWATCH
MOVIE (THUR.) 'Happy Birthday,

Gemini'

Im~FLINTSTDNES
IHi VILLA ALEGRE

STUDIO SEE 'Mustangs'
(THUR ), 'Beluga' (FRI.), 'Gymnas.
tics' (MON.), 'Rock Music' (TUE.),
'Race Car Family' (WED.)
fD POLO [TUE.)
8D ACSN Home Accessories
(THUR.,TUE.),KeepIlRunnlng(EXC.
THUR.. TUE.)mSHO MOVIE (FRI., MON.) 'Ride
a WlldPony'(FRI.), 'Days of Heaven'
(MON.)
@ID MOVIE (FRI.) 'Heart Beal'

3:57
fJC1l NEWSBREAK

3:58
UmFYI

4:00
fJ 00 JIM ROCKFORD: PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

I~WHAT'S HAPPENING
BATMAN
MOVIE 'An Am.rican InPans'

Part I. (THUR.), 'AnAmericanlnParis'
Part II. (FRI.), 'Planet Earth' (MON.),
'Laat Child' (TUE'), 'Genes;s II'

iED.)
CD BEN WICKS
mGDID SCOOBYOOO

m iHI SESAME STREET
ID ~ HOUSE OF
FRIGHTENSTEIN
fII WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT?
fB U,S, HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.
TlVES (EXC. FRI,)m ADDAMS FAMILY
8D ACSN Kida' Connection
@l MOVIE [THUR., WED.) 'The Con.
versation' (THUR.), 'The Shining'
(WED.)

4:30
ern ALLINTHE FAMILY
09 JOHNNY SOKKO (THUR"
TUE~Ullraman (EXC. THUR., TUE.)
iii TAKE30FROM

I YOGI BEAR AND FRIENDS
9 LOSTIN SPACEo FUNNY FABLES
L1VEWIRE

8!1 ALL.STARSOCCER(FRI., TUE.)
Tannia (MON.), Golf (WED.)
liB HAZEL
mSHO TUSCALOOSASCALLING
M..E... (THUR.)
@lil MOVIE (MON,) 'The Drowning
Pool'

5:00

1C1lMAUDE

~

BARNEY MILLER
SUPERMAN

CAROL BURNETT AND
FRIENDS

IIMY THREE SONS
MISTER ROGERS
THE SCENE

ICALL-IN PROGRAM
F.A. SOCCER (THUR.)
OZZIE AND HARRIET
ACSN Bluegrass BanjO Levei t

(THUR.), A Different Underslandlnt!
(I.UE.)m SHO MOVIE [TUE., WED.'
'Waler Babies' (TUE), 'Kit' Carson'
\'!tED.)
OJ MOVIE (TUE,) 'Divine
Madness'em HBO COYOTE'S LAMENT
(MON.'

5:30

I~ernum NEWS
GET SMART

MARY TYLER MOORE

M
OW
SD DICK VAN DYKE SHOW
~ BRADY BUNCH

miHI ELECTRIC COMPANY
Ell VIDEO COMICS
f13 SUPERSTAR VOLLEYBALL
CUP (FRI.) Supercross (TUE l. Aus'
tralian Rulas Football (WED)
fD BEVERLY HILLBilLIES
8D ACSN UnderslandingThe Med,.
(THUR.), Llleracy Instructor TrolOng
(I.UE.)
mSHO MOVIE (FRI.)'Klt Cerson',
Overture (MON.)m MOVIE (FRI.) 'Honeysuckle
8.98e'm HBO MOVIE (FRI., WED.'
,JourneyBack To Oz' (FRI.),lslend 01
N.vawul (TUE ), 'Close Encounters
01 The Third Kind' (WED)

2:58

em ACSN Writing For A Reason
(EXC. FRI.), ACSN General TopIC
(ER!.)
@ID MOVIE (TUE.) 'Ceddyshack'

m~NEWS

emFYI
3:00

fJOO GUIDING LIGHT
ern TEXASo~ ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
flm GENERAL HOSPITALm~ ~PEYEm IHl OVER EASY
(CLQ,SED-CAPTIONED)mu JIM8AKKER
fJl ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTY (THUR., TUE.) 'Dreamer's
Rock' (THUR.). 'The Frank WillIams
File' (TUE.)
f13 AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOT-
8ALL(MON,}
fD FUNTIME(EXC,WED.)Baseball
(WED.) Atlanta Braves vs San Fran'
cisco Gisnts
fII ACSN It's Everybody's Business
~XC. FRI.), Speed Learning (FRi.)m SHO ROASTED MEDIUM RARE
(THUR.) Mov;e (TUE., WED.) 'The
Black Hole' (TUE.), 'MyBrill,ant Car.
eer'(WED.)
@l MOVIE (TUE.' 'The Shape Of
Thmgs ToCome'

3:30
o ~ MIGHTY MOUSE AND
FRIENDS
OO8D MCHALE'S NAVY

WEEKDAYS

In the
AFTERNOON

u (1J THREE'S COMPANY

m
eD SESAME STREET

iHOUR MAGAZINE
BEVERLY HILLBILLIESm STUDIO SEEmo JIM BAKKER 1:30

8!1 WRESTLING (THUR.) ICIJ AS THE WORLD TURNS
Horaeshaw Jumping (FRI ), Tennis @ PETTICOAT JUNCTION
(MON.), FA Soccer (TUE., WED.) • CD WOK WITH YAN
8l) ACSN It's Everybody'sBusiness 9 8D MOVIE (EXC. TUE., WED.)
(EXC. FRI.), Literacy Instructor 'Calling Dr. Kildare' (THUR.), 'Andy
Training (FRI.) Hardy Gets Spring Fever' (FRI.),m MOVIE (TUE., WED.) 'Wholly 'DarkD.lusion' (MON.), Love Amer-
Mosea' (TUE.), 'The Nude Bomb' Ican Style (TUE., WED.)
(WED) fJl DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE

11:30 em ACSN Conlemporary Health Is.
urn CHARLIE ROSE SHOW sues (EXC. FRI.), ACSN Generel
1lJ~ NEWS IQpic (FRI.)m~ ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW OJ MOVIE [THUR., FRI.) 'The Shin.m~ VEGETABLE SOUP 109' (THUR.), 'The Drowning Pool'em ACSNTha Growing Years (EXC. (FRI.)
FRI.), Look AI Me (FRI.) 2:00m MOVIE (FRI.) 'The Mountain urn ANOTHER WORLD
Men' e~GOMERPYLE

11:45 e ONE LIFE TO LIVEm~ VIEWPOINT 0 MOVIE 'Crimson Pirale'
11:57 (THUR.), 'Escape To Mindanao'

fJ rn NEWSBREAK (FRI.), 'Body AndSoul' (MON.), 'Bar.
eloot Conteosa' (TUE.), 'Bat lie 01
Neretva' (WED.)
CD SD NEWS (TUE•• WED.)m IHi HERE'S TO YOUR HEALTH
(FRI.) Julis Child and Company
(MON., Magic 01 Oil PaintIOg(TUE.),

Thursday, Friday, Monday, Inaide Story (WED.)
fJl VEGETABLE SOUP

Tuesday, Wednesday Sil U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES (EXC~FRI.)
f1il NCAA BASEBALL (THUR.) Top
Rank Boxing (FRI.)
SD ACSNTheGrowingYeara(EXC.
FRI.), Teaching The Young Han.
dicapped Child (FRI.)
@II CNNAFTERNOON
@litMOVIE(MON., WED.} 'Brubaker'
(MON.), 'The Drowning Pool'
(WED.)

2:15
00 8D lEAD OFF MAN (TUE.,
WED.}

2:25
CD 8D BASEBALL (TUE., WED.)
Chicago Cubs va Philadelphia
Phlilies

2:30
fJ rn SEARCH FOR TOMORROW
III 9 lEAVE ITTO BEAVERm IHi DENNIS WHOLEY'S
JOURNAL
fII MATT AND JENNY (THUR.,
TUE,) 'Mystery 01 The Pikes'
(THUR.), 'The Highlanders' (TUE.),
First Row Featurea (EXC. THUR ..
TUE.) 'Anoop And The Elephant'
(FRI.), 'Countdown To Danger'
(MON.), 'All At Sea' (WED.)
f1il NCAA GOLF [TUE.)profesaionel
Basketball (WED.)
fIIACS NAmerican GovernmentSur-
vey (EXC. FRI.)

2:55

B:30
IlJ I2lII MOVIE 'Young Graduates'
(THUR.), 'Fanlastic Plastic Ma.
chine' (FRI.), 'Crucible 01 Terror'
(MON.), 'The Monaler 01 Piedras
Blancas' (TUE.), 'Curse of the
Swsmp Creature' (WED.)
m ~ FLINTSTONES
019 VEGETABLE SOUP
fJl PINWHEELm MY THREE SONS
8DACSNAmericanGovernment Sur-
vey (EXC. FRI.), ACSN Workshop
(FRI.)

9:00
fJC1l JEFFERSONSI;RICHARD SIMMONS SHOW

KELLY AND COMPANY

I I LOVE LUCY
SESAME STREET

TENNIS (THUR.)
fD FAMILY AFFAIR
8D ACSN Teaching The Young Han.
dicapped Child (THUR., TUE.), S;m.
e!!' Gifta (MON., WED.)
OJ MOVIE (TUE., WED.) 'Heart
Beal' [TUE.), 'Roadie' (WED.)

9:30

IfJiCIl ~~:.; ZWED GAME
BEWITCHED
FAMILY AFFAIR

C-SPAN PROGRAMMING When
U.S. House of Repreaentatives ad-
journs, olherC.Span programming
will than air in ita placa.
8!1 NASL SOCCER: WEEK IN
REVIEW (WED.)
fD I DREAM OF JEANNIE
GD ACSN Simple Gifts (MON ..
WED.)
@D MOVIE (FRI.) 'Smokey And The
Bandit II'

12:00

Irnern NEWS
~ MIKE DOUGLAS
m FAMILY FEUD

IKING OF KENStNGTON
PHIL DONAHUE SHOW
$50,000 PYRAMIDo SESAME STREETm JUDGE ROY BEAN (EXC,

MON., TUE.) 26 Mon(MON., TUE)
fB U,S,HOUSEOFREPRESENTA.
TIVES (EXC. FRI.)m FREEMAN REPORTS
8D ACSN Kids' Connection
liD TAKETWO

9:45 @litMOVIE(THUR"MON.)'TheNude
000 VARIOUS PROGRAMMING Bomb' (THUR.), 'The Idoimaker'

9:55 (MON.)
IlII2lII NEWS 12:30

10:00 fJ CIl YOUNG AND THE

II PHILOONAHUESHOW RESTLESS
700 CLUB 1mDOCTORS
HOLLYWOOD SQUARES m RYAN'SHOPE
DETROIT TODAY • 00 BOB MCLEAN SHOW
MISTER ROGERS ID TO TELL THE TRUTH
NEWS 026MENu.s. HOUSE OF REPRESENTA- fJl PINWHEEL (CONTINUES)

TlVES (THUR., WED,) aD AUTO RACING '81 (MON.'

I SPORT~CENTER . , @l MOVIE (WED.) 'Bon Voyaga,
MOVIE Bleck Orchid (THUR.), Charlie Brown'

'Ulyasas' (FRI.), 'Walk Like a 12:5B
Dragon' (MON.), 'The Sirange One' um FYI
a.UE.). 'Fancy Pants' (WED.) 1:00
6llACSNKeepltRunning{EXC.FRI.. urn DAYS OF OUR LIVES
MON.), Dealing In Discipline (FRI.. 01RHODA
MON.) I ALL MY CHILDREN01 MOVIE (THUR., MON.) 'DiVine PRISONER: CEllBLOCK H
Madnesa' (THUR.), 'The Drowning MOVIE'Poasessed'(THUR.),
Pool' (MON.) 'Call OIThe Wild' (FRI.), 'Wings Of

10: 15 The Hawk' (MON.), 'Tycoon' Part I.
iiiCD FRIENDLY GIANT (IUEJ" 'Tycoon' Part II. (WED)

10:30 m rs WORLD GATHERING

IiBLOCKBUSTERS (THUR.) Great Performanc.s (FRI.),
EDGE OF NIGHT Free to Choose (MON.), Evening at
MR.DRESSUP Symphony (TUE.), Wild HORSES,

, $50.000 PYRAMID Broken Winga (WED)
HEALTH FIELD 180 MOVIE 'CurseoftneDoliPeo.

liHIELECTRIC COMPANY pie' (THUR.), 'Call it Murder' (FRI.),o VARIOUS PROGRAMMING 'Atomic Kid' (MON ), 'Adventurea of
PINWHEEL (CONTINUES) Casanova' (TUE.), 'Billersweel'
ACSN Writin~ For A Reason (WED.)

(EXC. MON.) fD ALL-STAR SOCCER (THUR.)
10:45 Tennis (FRI.),SeventeenJunlorTen.mo TIME OF SHARING (FRI.) nis Tournament [TUE, WED.)
11:00 m MOVIE 'LiVing II Up' (THUR.),IW PRICE IS RIGHT 'Breaking Point' (FRI.), 'The

WHEEL OF FORTUNE Swinger' (MON.), 'You Can'l Run
ANOTHERLlFE(EXC.THUR., Away From It' (TUE ), 'MII.cl. In the

FRI.) Rain' (WED.)

FOR
6:26
MESSAGE

6:20

WEEKDAYS

CD8D NEWS

mID NEWS

fJ C1l
TODAY-NEWS

6:30

ICIlED ALLEN SHOW
ill BEWITCHED

VIEWPOINT
~ NONONSENSEEXERCISEiii FA1TH20

IiHI ABC CAPTIONED NEWSo INFORMATION
MOVIE(WED.) 'The Shining'

6:50

Iffi rE~t::OO
~ GOOD MORNING AMERICA
tID TOP 0' THE MORNING
@ BATTLE OF THE PLANETS

lIBLIVING BETTERo JIM BAKKER
SPORTSCENTER
FUN TIME
ACSN Weather Matrix (THUR.,

FRI.), Understanding The Media
~XC. THUR" FRI.)
liID MOVIE (TUE.) 'The Shape Of
Things To Coma'

7:15
0iH1 A.M. WEATHER
fJI ACSNA.M. Weather

7:30II BULLWINKLE
GREAT SPACE COASTER
LILIAS, YOGA AND YOU

ACSN Fr.-ehendSkat ching (EXC.
FRI.), Understanding The Media
(ERt.)
@lDMOVlE(FRI.,MON.)'HeartBeat'
(FRI.), 'Brubakar' (MON.)

8:008m MORNINGMAGAZlNE
.. CD PROGRAMMING NOTE: All
CBC programming is subject 10
change due to Ihe strike et the
CBC.

i8D BOZO
9 GlLUGAN'SISLAND

19 OVER EASY

ILOSED-CAPTIONED)
(121 VARIOUS PROGRAMMING
DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
NCAA CREW (THUR.) 19B1 Bri.

tish Soccer Championship (FRI ),
NASL Soccer (MON.), Wrestling
[TUE.), Australien Rules Football

lED.)
LASSIE
ACSN Contemporsry Health

Issua(EXC. FRI.), Bluegrasa Bsnjo
leva I 1 (FRI.)
liD CNN MORNING REPORT
• MOVIE (THUR.) 'The
Conversstion'




